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Berlin Quiet On Eve Of Youth Marc
All Trails Lead 
To Midland -  It's 
Rodeo Time Again

The wildest broncs, Brahman bulls and long-horned 
steers in captivity are in the pens, cowboys and cowgirls 
are arriving, and everj*thing is set for the opening Wed
nesday of the 16th Annual World Championship Midland 
Rodeo.

The famed attraction— “ tops” in Western entertain
ment— will continue through^

Head First— At Midland Rodeo

next Sunday, with thrilling 
performances scheduled at 
8 p. m. daily, except Sun- 
day, when the starting tune will 
be delayed until after evening 
church services.

It’s "world's championship" from 
beginning to end! • It's Midland 
Rodeo, and contestants and fans are 
anxious for the big area attraction 

_ to get underway.
Recent rains have put the grounds 

in exceUent condition, and West 
Texans are in the right frame of

U.S. Hits 
Back Again 
At Czechs

WASHINGTON {̂ P) —  
The United States Saturday 
gave Communist Czechoslo
vakia two weeks to close 
down its New York Consu
late. It was the latest of a senes of 
tit-for-tat crackdowns on Russian 
satellite countries.

It was the third time In recent 
weeks a Czech consulate in this 
country has been ordered closed.

At the same time the State De
partment made public a note which 
Ambassador Ellis Briggs delivered in 
Prague Saturday to Czech Foreign 
Minister VUlam Siroky. In this 
note, the United States—

1. Rejected Czech charges that 
I American diplomats have engaged in

------- ,------------ ,------- i spying, but yielded to a Prague or-
mind for Midland's big annual cele- ^  slash the official U. S. Em- 
bration. The spirit of the rodeo |» » » ?  »^aff to 12 Americans by June 
prevails h e r e  and elsewheret®' means withdrawal of 14 em-
throughout th# vsst Penniaa Basm 1 ,  . . . . .  ,  .xmpir» 2. Declared Its Intention o f clos-

OfflcüOs of Midland Fair, Inc. , ^he ^ e r lc a n  Consulate in Brat- 
sponsor of the Midland Rodeo. Sat- w it l^  two w eek s-^  a move
urday declared everything in p er-' the obvious Czech re
fect readiness for the show's open- | consu-líate in New York.
St!Uk Arrive* Response To Order

The iMt ol the rough and rugged: ,  |i‘ “  i
rodeo Jtock arrived here Saturday,]*“  * e  Un M  SUtea and Czecho- ! 
direct Imm the tamed Lightning ,'1“ '’.'

A barbecue honoring Got. Al
lan Shivers will be held Wednes
day noOTi **Gov. Shivers Day” in 
Indian Baseball Park here, it was 
annoonced Saturday. Members of 
repre*entative civic and service 
date of the city, cotmty. Cham
ber of Commerce and rodeo S f i 
dala are Invited to attend. The 
Midland Indians wOl serve the 
food.

The governor will be In Midland 
Wedneaday to asslai in opening the 
IMh Annual Midland Rodeo. He 
will ride in the parade that after
noon.

The barbccae will be given by 
Midland friends of the govemer, 
andcr the sponsorship of Midland 
Fair. Inc.

i f  *

It's "head first” off of Old Paint for this loud-shlrted cowboy, as thousands of Midland and Permian Basm 
Empire re‘>ldents "head first” for the 16th Annual World Championship Midland Rodeo, which opens a 
five-night ;tand here Wednesday. The 1950 show promises to be the biggest, best and most ihrtlllng 
ever, and thrill-packed action scenes like this will be reproduced time and time again at each perform
ance as the contestants tackle the lough broncs. Brahman bulls and steers in the various cowboy events.

It's Rodeo Time in Midland.

Political
Cauldron
Bubbles

AUSTIN -^JP)—  Attorney 
General Price Daniel Sat
urday yanked himself out of 
feverish weekend specula
tion on the governor’s race 
by announcing for reelection to his 

; present post.
I A Saturday political/lurry brought 
I hats sailing into state ririgs faster 
' than flyixtg saucer reports.
I  Other developments in a day-full 
i of guessing on what W. Lee O'Dan- 
I id's Sunday radio broadcast will 
{say about his future political plans 
I included: f
j The filing of Pierce Brooks of 
I Dallas and Ben Ramsey of San 
! Augustine in the crowded lieuten- 
i ant governor's race; Robert W. Cal- 
j vert of Hillsboro announcing for 
the State Supreme Court. Place 2: 
and formal announcement of Will 
Wilson of Dallas for the Supreme 
Court. Place 1.
Pappy Talks Sanday

Talk that O'Danld's office had 
requested application blanks to file 
for governor* were spiked by State 
Democratic Chairman John C. Cal
houn. He said he hadn't talked to 
O'Daniel or OTlaniel’s office and 
knew nothing of the plans of the 
former governor and former U. 8 . 
senator.

O'Daniel, meanwhile, was at his 
home at Aledo preparing to answer 
the riddle in a statewide broadcast.

The broadcast will originate at 3 
pja. over WBAP, Fort Worth. The 
Lone Star Network will carry the 
program from 3 to 3:30 pm. Sun
day.

Already opp>osing incumbent Gov. 
Allan Shivers’ candidacy for elec
tion to his first full term In the 
office he inherited at the death of 
the late Gov. Beauford H. Jester are 
Caso March. Waco; Charles B. Hut- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Midland 'Drying 
Out' After Two 
Days Of Rainfall
Midland Saturday was "drymg

128 AAHS Seniors 
Graduate Tuesday

0. F. Hedrick Dies 
At Residence Here

I out " following two days of rain, 
dtplo- , ^ storm with wind and hail had

C Ranch at Dublin, Texas. The 
high-pitching broncs. the rough 
and diffictilt-to-rlde Brahman bulls 
and the wild cows and steers are 
furnished by Everett Colborn and 
Gene Autry of the World's Cham
pionship Rodeo Corporation. The 
bulk of the stock arrived here Fri
day and Saturday and were unload- 

' ed at the rodeo grounds on East 
[ * Highway 80. The hands in charge 

of the unloading had a little rcieo 
all their own as they handled the 
artimals. who seemed to be none to 

(Continued on Page Pour)

12-man

tals. The Czechs already had cut to 
12 In response to an American order 
several weeks ago for a two-thirds 
slash in their official .staff of 33. 
Czechoslovakia earlier had compell
ed a reduction of the Americans in 
Prague from 76 to 26.

Some Washington officials are 
hopeful this leveling off may end 
the eye-for-eye stage of U. S.-Czech 
relations.

O. P, Hedrick. 59. Midland inde
pendent oil operator, died at 11:30 

, a.m. Saturday at his home, 800 West 
j Michigan Street, following a short 
I illness.

, . : i^ e r a l  services will be held at 10
Midland High School’s Class of 1950— the first to ® ^

graduate from,Xhe new building— will hold baccalaureate of
Rainfall in the city limits of Mid- services at 8 p. m. Sundav, and commencement exercises Church here, officiating. Inter- 

land approximated two in c h e s ,  ot 8 n m T .,o«T U . u- u u i • ' | ment will be in Resthaven Memorial
Showers fell alter 1,90 inches had ; ® P*  ̂uestU>, both in the new high SChool auditorium. Ipark.
been recorded by the city barn gauge Diplomas will &e awarded to 128 members of the se n io r ! Formerly associated with the Texas 
Friday noon. The CAA station a t ip io o o  '  ' Pacific Coal and Oil Company. Hed-
Midland Air Terminal reported 1.87 ' vm aa. _ j  ̂ resident of Midland
inches of ram since last Monday. At baccalaureate services, Diana Daughertv w ill nlav years. He was bom April

_____________________________xf t- X- i' T-, • I 2̂, 1891 in W’est Virginia.
• W a r M a rch  o f  the P riests  j Survivors include the widow; two 

as th e  p ro ce ss io n a l, fo l lo w e d  i <̂ '̂̂ 8bters. Mrs. Robert T. Day of

Former Midiander 
Dies After Trapped 
In Crash Of Auto

BRONTE — Funeral services were

Change In Banking 
Haurs Is Announced 
By Midland Banks

New bankmg hours, which will be
come effective Thursday, were an
nounced Saturday by officials of 
The First National Bank and The 
Midland National Bank.

The two Midland financial Insti- 
tution-s. starting Thursday, will be 
open for business from 9 a m. to 2 

held here Saturday for Otis M. Rich-1 PJ”  except Saturday, The
man. 23, oU field aorker who died' Saturday hours will be from 9 a.m, 
Friday after being trapped in the ! noon.
wreckage of his automobile for al- Officials .said the change is being 
moat eight hours. The accident oc- conforrri with the banking
curred three miles south of here. I  hours prevailing in most Texas cities 

The Rev. B. D. Price officiated at 1 elsewhere over the nation, and 
funeral swvices held in the Bronte • because of additional time required 
Baptist Church. ■ hi the daily clearing and postmg of

Richman was found m hLs wreck- ® large volume of work, 
ed car about 8:30 am. F*rlday by ' The adoption of the earlier clos- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams of 1 htg hour further was necessitated

Telephone, electrical and Western i 
Union repairmen still were on the ' 
job Saturday repairing llne.̂  which 
were downed east of Midland and 
in several area cities. Long distance 
.service to the ea.st Saturday was al
most back to normal. Western Union 
message.s to eastern points still were 
being routed via El Paso and a 
Western Union official here said it 
would be several days before all the 
lines are restored. Several

Truman Appointee 
Leads Opposition 
In Tarheel Voting

RALEIGH. N. C. —'. P -  Liberal 
poles Senator Frank P. Graham carried 

were downed Thursdav bv a twi.ster the Administration colors ahead of 
' which .struck about 12 mile.s east of Willis Smith, his conservative op- 
Midland. ' ponent. in North Carolina’s Demo-

Farm sections to the south and , cratic Primary Saturday.
. west of Midland were enjoying suf- I Returns from 1.064 of the 1.990 
: ficient moi.sture to go ahead with ! precincts gave Graham 143,613 votes 
•Spring crops. Several farm.s located [ to 130.424 for Smith, a lead of 23,- 
1 north and ea.st counted heavy dam- 1189 votes.
' age as a result of a severe hall storm i Former Senator Robert R. Rey- 
which struck Thursday afternoon, nolds. who stepped down from the 

Ram.s were general in West Texas. Senate in 1944, seemed to have failed 
  in his attempt for a political come

back. He had 27,249 votes in these 
I precincts. Olla Ray Boyd, yhog 
1 rancher and perennial candidate, 

. 1» Tu * > . J D--------------- bad a negligible 2,716.■ By Th, As-wclated Pre,. Oraham, former president of the
Texas wa,s dry and warm batur- onlverslty of North Carolina, cam- 

; day, with afternoon Wmperauires p^^g^ed a,s an Administration sup-
---- ----------------  --------- . . .  - . . .  J I f r o n t  the middle 80s In porter. But he told the voters he

, Bronte. Texaa Highway Patrolmen 11" <»'<ier to conform with wage and South Texas to the low 70 s In North opposed to compulsory FEPC 
eatlmated the accident happened ’ hour laws, without a penalty for , Texa.s and the Panhandle. ! •■socialize medicine "and the Bran-
shortly after midnight. too much overtime to employes in I The Weather Bureau said Sunday :

— ■ have serving their customers and friends, | would be partly cloudy and warmer | smith well-to-do corporation law-

Partly, Cloudy And 
Warmer Is Prediction

by the invocation bv the Rev.! Andrew^and .Mrs. Robert Caldwell, 
t'-ev er’ .w 1 * a. a? rx* i^r.. of Dcnton; one son, O. F. Hed-rrancis Taylor, pastor of Si. u-jek. jr.. of Baytoan, a sister, and 
Anns Catholic Church. A number a brother 
by the Choral Club, "Panus Angelí
cu.«," featuring solos by Peggy Read 
and Islcia Terry, Is to follow.

The Rev. Robert J. Snell, rector 
of Trinity Episcopal Church, will 
read the Scripture and praver, and 
Wilma Like will sing "I Walked To
day Where Jesus Walked," accom
panied by Jeanine Bfank.

The Rev. Howard H 
pastor of the First 
Church, will deliver the baccalau' 
reate sermon.

A number by the Choral Club, 
benediction by the Rev. a , L. Teaff.

Grand Jurors Listed 
For June Court Term

West Sees 
No Hint Of 
Red Putsch

BERLIN— Berlin was quiet but alert early Sud 
day, only a few hours before 500,000 East German Coni 
munist youths in the Russian sector were called to staij 
their long-planned Whitsuntide parade, the greate 
ideological spectacle since Adolf Hitler.

Walter Ulbricht, East Germany’s deputy premier anl 
Communist strongman, provided the only real fireworiJ 
on the eve of the rally. In a vitriolic speech Saturda| 
---------------------------------------- ^night to a youths’ “ Peac

Pair Under 
Loyalty Fire 
Face Ouster

WASHINGTON —  (vP) — 
Two Commerce Department 
officials whose loyalty has 
been questioned in Congress 
mu t̂ quit or face ouster ac
tion, SecreUry of Commerce Saw
yer decreed Sattirday.

But he quickly added the action 
la no reflection on their loyalty, 
noting their cases are pending be
fore the department’s loyalty board. 
His announced reason: “In the in
terest of good administration ”

The two men are William W. Rem
ington and Michael J. Lee. both $10,- 
000-a-year men in the Office of In
ternational Trade.

The Senate Commerce Committee 
is reported to have put pressure on 
Sawyer to fire Lee. Some Senators 
have* said the committee would 
launch as investigation of the de
partment if Sawyer did not act. 
McGrath, McCarthy Feod

Meantime the controversy over 
Senator McCarthy’s charges of dis
loyalty in the State Department 
blazed anew, with Attorney General 
McGrath comparing McCarthy’s 
methods to Hitler's Gestapo techni
que. McCarthy retorted that the" 
Justice Department screams "each 
lime the Congress tries to dig out 
Communists.”

Remington announced he would 
not quit under ftre; that he would 
see the fight through. He recently 
was questioned by the House Un- 
American Activities Committee in a 
renewal of charges that he once 
was a Coihmunist. He flatly denied* 
it.

Lee. denying he has even been

Congress,” the ahrill-voicel 
Ulbricht f l a t l y  rejcctel 
Western proposals for G ej 
many-wide elections to un' 
this divided country.

The Communist leader piett 
Russia i5 Germany's great and i 
during friend and the Wa 
powers as "enslavers.” He dea 
that American and British occupi 
tlon forces withdraw from (

East-West incidents were few i 
isolated.

A burst of harmless gaufire i 
tied through the carnival air < 
during the day. The j
parenUy was intended to 
West Berlin police against 
ing Red police who seised a W « 
Berliner and made oft with 
into the Soviet sector. None 
reported hurt.
Allied Am or Beady

The "Free German Youth” (F 
rally, dedicated to frendshlp wlt| 
Russia, started rolling without ; 
show of an organized putsch j _ 
wary but quiet West Berlin. AUiej 
armor stood ready to stc^ any i 
Intrusions.

Violence in the early stages 
mainly vocal—taunting and i 
calling across the cold war Iroz  ̂
where the Soviet East meets 
Allied West

The Moscow-East Berlin 
pumped a human stream of blis 
shirted youth ranging from 6 to 3 
yean old into the derastod f M n  t  
the old Nikd Reteh with somer ' 

«Continued On Page 10>

It Doesn't Hurt 
A Bit; MMIanders 
Taking Free X-Rays

It doesn’t hurt a bit 
And 1,300 Midland citizens hs' 

found out the free chest X-rmg ti 
veynow  being conducted by th  
Midland County TB Association

___.....................  .......   ̂ only is painless but a good Insurj
member of the Communist Party or i ^^oe policy against the danger 
of any front organization, also said , ®oUve tuberculosis, 
he will refuse to resign. j ® cure, officials say, bui

"It would be cowardly for me to ^  * positive check of the condi'
resign under fire,” Lee said in 
swtement "I refu.se to set a prece
dent that in the future no govern
ment employe will be safe from this 
kind of persecution.”

A panel of 20 prospective grand 
jurons has been summoned to re
port at 10 a.m. June 5 In 70th Dls- 

, trict Court here for the regular 
Hollowell, I June term, court officials an- 
Mcthc^lst I nounced.

The juror.«! include: E. W, An
guish. 'J. T. Baker, Ben F. Black, 
C. C. Boles, Cal Boykin, Paul A. 
Brook.s. J. P. Carson, Sr., A. C.

The driver Is believed
fallen asleep at the wheel while re- 

. turning to Bronte from San Angelo. 
The car left the road near a bridge, 
struck an emtenkment and rolled 
Into a draw out of the clear view 
from the highway.

Rlchman’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Richman live at Bronte. He 
was bom June 9. 1926. at Mosquero, 
N. M.. and attended school at Mid
land before graduating from Bronte 
High School in 1944.

He served with the Navy two years 
and was aboard the battleship Mis
souri when the Japanese signed the 
document of surrender on the ship.

Survivors other than the parents 
include three brothers, E. D. of 
Crane, Renfro of Midland and Troy 
Richman of Port Arthur: and five 
slstcra, Mrs. Van Lyon of San An
tonio, Mrs. Frank Westerman of 
Midland. Mrs. Troy West of Dal
las. Mrs. Roscoe Frazier of Mid
land. and Carlene Richman of 
Bronte.

Richman was a former Reporter- 
Telegram employe. H* was a carrier 
for several years and wgpt into mili
tary service sitile working for the 
newspaper.

Try the New 1950 FRIDEN Auto
matic Calculator. Call Baker Office 
Equipment Co., Phone 3634. 511 West 
Texas.— (Adv).

the bank officials stated. I all over the stale.

BORGER — (AP)—  A brief, violenf hailsform 
lafe Saturday night smashed windows and doused 
power lines here. Hail of golf ball size fell for 20 
minutes accompanied by brilliant lightning and 
strong north winds.

OMAHA, NEB. — (AP)—  Attorney (Beneral Mc
Grath said Saturday night the Justice Department 
is investigating 700 persons to determine whether 
their citizenship should be revoked on "grounds in
volving subversive octivities."

WASHINGTON — (AP)— The Switchmen's 
Union has canceled its threat of a June 1 strike 
against 10 Western railroads, the National Media
tion Board said Saturday night.

DETROIT — (AP)—  General Motors Corporation 
Saturday night signed a five-year contract with the 
CIO International Union of Electricol, Radio and Ma
chine Workers, patterned after the pact signed Tues
day by GM with the CIO United Auto Workers.

yer and former president of the 
i American Bar Association, criticized 
these Administration proposals as 
evidences of a “socialistic” trend.

If none of the candidates receives 
a majority In the primary, the sec
ond high candidate has a right to 
demand a run-off vote. The run
off, if called, will be held June 24.

Poppy Sales Here 
Set New Record

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
sponsor of the poppy sale held here 
Saturday, reported receipts totaled 
$1,039.83. This was the most success
ful poppy sale the auxiliary ever has 
conduct^ in Midland, officials said.

They expressed appreciation for 
the fine support of the public in the 
sale.

Proceeds go to aid disabled vete
rans and the families of deceased 
veterans.

Please Natke Change In Banking 
Honra.— (Adv).

F>3r the convenience of its patients 
Western CUnic-Hospltal announces 
change of clinic hours to 8 am. to 
6 pm. weekdays. Saturday, 8 am. 
to 1 pm.—(Adv).

pa.stor of the Calvary Baptist Caswell. R e e s e  Cleveland. Perry 
Church, and a recessional by Diana Collins, H. H. Conger. James R. 
Daugherty will conclude the cere- : Cotton. R. C. Crabb, Jr., James L.

’ Daugherty. Robert I. Dickey. J. W. 
Commencement exercises Tuc.sday  ̂Drummond. T. S. Edrington. Marlon 

will open with a proce.ssional, i Flynt, J. G. Chauncey and S. M. 
(Continued on Page Four' Er.skine.

Big D's Flying 
Disc W on't Fly
D.ALLAS —'/P>— If there's an 

authentic flying saucer anywhere, 
it isn't In Dallas. The ssneer m 
Chance Vougbt mechanic built 
wouldn’t fly Saturday.

John R. MltcheU took hU 48- 
inch. jet-powered saucer back to 
his home shop for more work. 
Sstarday's failure was Its sec
ond. The first time MltcheU tried 
to test the disc, the heat of iU 
Jets melted it.

Street Car-Truck Crash Takes 33 Lives

i a i i

tlon of your chest.
The unit, now located at the M idi 

land City-County Auditorium a 
West Missouri and Colorado Streets 

I will continue to offer the free chej 
X-ray untU June 2. It is hoped“ ma 

I than 5,000 Midlanders wUl 1 
' advantage of the opportunity.

Through Saturday the toul ex| 
, amlned by the unit stood at 1,229.

Stephen Mile of Austin, teeb'j 
j nician with the Texas Tuberculoi 
I Association, is' in charge of t._ 
machine, which takes only a min|

1 ute for the X-ray picture.
{ No ChUdren 
 ̂ F. H. McGulgan, general chair|
I man of the drive, said Saturday!
I Sute regulations prohibit the I amination of children under 
j years of age.

He also said children under 
I are not to receive X-rays 
; they had a positive TB “patch tes fj 
I In school, or there Is a history a 
I tuberculosis In the family, or the«
I have a written order from the fam^
I Uy doctor.

Workers at the uziit Salt 
I were members of Midland chapti 
\ of Beta Sigma n il, intemation 
‘ cultural and social orgazBzati 
Texas chapters c f  the group 
nated the $23,000 mobUe unit to t 
State Health Program. It now is < 
loan to the 'Texas TB association.

Mrs. Otto Wink. Mrs. Josh W0«| 
son, Mary Lynn Clift and Mn. F j  
A. Rogers represented Iota 
Chapter, and Rets Beight, Qlsa-] 
beth Knox. Afleen Maxwell 
Mrs. Uoyd ZeUner represented 
Theta chapter at the imlt

Others assisting Saturday 
Mrs. Jack Mashbum, Mrs. Jol 
Fitzgerald and MeOuigan.

A Chicago street car and a gasoline tank truck collided during the late afternoon rush. a  three.
Here, firemen shoot a stream of water over the bomed-out street cer Into a building, eet afire by the

fiarntwy gasoline.

Midland Has Disc 
That Really Flies <

Big D's flying disc didnt fly 1 
Midland has one that will.

Little George McBntire, 
rancher, test pilot and genial dti 
Ban extraordinary, has built a * 
tag saucer”  irtiich aeveral I 
ers have eettt In flight

The Sflortar-Telegram now 
requasttaf tult details o f the em 
poñrared dtoe of Mdbitire'B, ao < 
in. Little George.

neaae Netteel
a —g*. U d f) .
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'owboy He-Men Left At Ranch ¡ 
fhen Carolina Cotton Rides

I  . Br EE8K1NE JOHNSON 
| /  NEA SlaJf C«rreap«ndcnt

HOU#TWOOD—I’m smUlng whUe 
Q u yiac it, pardner, but so help 
I r 1 ^ ’ ropU3' »od »hooUn’ cow* 
rl 1« about io  »how th* big he* 
IP cowboy Stan a thing or two 

galloplog headlong Into t h c 
rtU of the celluloid west.
Carolina Cotton is the lady's 
line and from the looks of things 
ell be braver than even Errol 

I ynn.
I What's more she'll ride a black 
I are named Dolly instead of the 
' .ual white stallion, she’ll have a 

mlnine sidekick a la Gabby 
ayes and she’ll leave the boy 
lend a siltin' on the ranch house 
)Tch while she rides off into the 
inset.

“ In Old Utah.” aa Eagle-Lion 
novlc. Is the horse opry in which 
Carolina will tegde powder puffs 
or smoke puff*.
Shell chase the villains over the 
inge. get her man—with a gun— 
od wrestle for a knife in a fight 
tth a savage Indian intent on 
iking her blonde hair home to his 
■d lady.
•'Everyone In the picture is 

larod.” Carolina said in an Ar
ansas drawl. Arkansas Is her 
ome state but she started out In 
low business as a Western band 
nger in San Pranci&co at the age 
r U.
"But I'm not scared." sh e  

'inked, "because I've read the 
:ript."

I 'nie script IS all about a fence 
I ar with Indians on the warpath 
I od Carolina and the U. S. cavalry 
I iriiwf to the rescue of the sel

lers. Carolina, when she comes, 
m  be wearing blue jeans and a 

I uede blouse with a six-shooter at 
! ler side, a rifle slung on her sat^le 
I nd revenge pi her heart.
I 4aa Lose Out
I “ I wear a dress in just one 

eanc." she said, "and to give 
he part a little feminine touch I 

I ven look in a mirror a couple of 
I ones. But I don't wear fingernail 
I Mllsh or lipstick and I don't look

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Eaat Highway

at any men except U one's framed 
In my gunslght.”

Carolina Is framed in moonlight 
when Glenn Strange looks at her 
calf-eyed.

“ I bniah him off," she said. “He 
starU riding after me in tbe final 
scene but I know be Isn’t going 
far because I've cot his saddle 
straps.”
Carolina Cotton is 22, blue

eyed. blonde and attractive But 
don't let her name fool you. Her 
real handle is Helen Hagstrom. 
she's Swedish and until a couple 
of years ago she couldn't ride a 
horse, didn’t know one end of a 
lariat from another and had never 
even fired a cap pistol.

Before Hollywood got the Idea 
of picking Cotton for a feminine 
boss opera heroine she was a 
western band singer with a yodei- 
ing ability that drove Swiss guides 
land neighbors I to suicide.

At one time she sang for five 
dances and 17 radio broadcasts a 
week. Stuff like ‘T d  Love to Be 
a Cowgirl But I'm Afraid of Cows” 
and. more recently. "You're Giuln 
A Good Girl When You Git Me.”

Then came this idea of turning 
her Into a daredevil cowgirl and 
she took riding, roping and gun 
handling lessons.
Backward Yodel

Carolina arrived in Hollywood 
eight years ago and first sang 
uith Spade Cooley's band. Her 
first encounter with a western 
hero was embarrassing. S h e  spot
ted a noted cowboy scar at a 
party given by Smiley Burnette, 
at which he asked her to get up 
and sing.

She remembers it sadly;
"1 got up. parked my gum on 

the microphone, took off my shoes 
—I like to get a good toe hold on 
the floor—and started to sing. 
But because my dream cowboy 
was in the audience 1 was ner
vous. When I reached my yodel- 
log part 1 was so scared I yodclcd 
eight bars backwards.”
De.spite her S a n  Pranci.sco 

childhood. Carolina is a country 
ga! at heart and her dislike of 
9<hoe6 isn't confined to getting a 
toe hold on the floor when she's 
singing.

Not long ago she was singing in 
New York. One day she was late 
for work and had to run to catch a 
subway tram.

Her high heels were hampering 
her speed so she Just whipped 'em 
off and completed the dash in her 
stocking feet. Her agents back 
in Hollywood swooned when she 
told them about it but. as she says:

"I bale te wear shoes ’

MacArthur Thinks 
War Not Imminent

NBW YORK —iiP)— Oen. Doug
las MkcArthur was quotad Satur
day as saying he does not believe a 
shooting war is imminent—because 
public opinion on both sides of the 
Iron Curtain is agamst it and be
cause Russia is "domg so well" with
out war.

MacArihur's views, based on a re
cent interview in Tokyo, were pub
lished by the New York Times.

"rhe dispatch quoted the supreme 
commander in Japan as saying;

"The public realises all to well 
in terms of the last war that there 
can be no real victor in a future 
war. Therefore on neither side if 
there psychological preparation.

"The Russian masses are probably 
Just oppo.sed to a shooting war as 
the Anglo-Saxon masses.

••I don't believe a shooting war Is 
immuieni because the people of the 
world neither desire it nor would 
they be willing to permit it. x x x"

Midlanders Return 
From Insurance Meet

A. C. "Abb'' Midkiff. district man
ager for the South Central Depart
ment of the Equitable Life Insur
ance Company, and Field Assistant 
Gilvin C. Broxson, agent for the 
San Aiitonio agency, have returned 
from Chicago, where they attended 
the South Central and Mid-West 
meeting of Equitable representa
tives.

Midkiff was .selected par excellent 
ordinary district manager for the 
San Antonio agency and the South 
Central Department for having 
achieved 450 per cent of his quota 
for the year. Broxson was named 
par excellent agent and was rated 
seventh in the South Central De
partment m production with 315 
point.«.

They were accomuanied to Chi
cago by J D. McCrocken, Odessa 
agent for Equitable.

John M, Cowden Junior High School To 
Award Diplomas To Class Of 270 Monday

The Urgast class in tha hlstnry I Mary Herndon, Oleo Herring, Jasse
of the John M. Cowden Junior u  j. . j » _jii Bobby Howard, Donna Howard,High School—270 students—wrtll re- Howard. Kenneth Howell,
celve diplomas at 8 p.m. Monday uvalyn Hubbard. Orman Hubbard, 
in the high school auditorium. ' Robert Hudson, Vearl Hudson. Ann 

TYie Junior high school band will Hughes, Bwbara H^hes, s a r a h
be presented In concert from 7:30 
te • pjn.. under the direction of 
George Gates, as th e  graduates, 
parents and friends assemble.

Officially opening th e  program 
wriil be the processional by the band, 
and the Invocation by Dwayne A. 
Chesnut. a member of the class.

Ruth Elaine Conger will deliver 
the Salutatory address. A “Choral
Procession" by the J u n i o r  high ¡ Jerrye Martin

Hughston, Francis Hunter. Ggrald 
Hunter, Dona Ingham, Joe James, 
Wanda Jeffcoat. Johnny Johnson, 
Milton Jonas. James King. Billy Ki- 
.ser. Barbara Klatt, Virginia Kroen- 
leln. Larry LaVelle, Donald Lee, 
William liUis, Venlta Lincoln, Lar
ry Undsley. Patsy Linebarger, Har
old Logan, Nona Lynn. Donald Mar
tin.

Approximately 100 American track 
and field athletes will compete 
abroad this Summer.

Admission 
Adults 50c 
Chlldreo 8«

ir NOW through TUESDAY
IT'S KILL-OR - BE - KILLED,

100 MILES FROM NOWHERE !

M9bMS7
Ê M t r .

50n< W«y ln ...O U N S  FIRST.•
O n t W»y Out...FEET FIRST*

„  ,TECHNICOLOR

Features 
t :t l  4:24 
f:lT  8:1« 

1I:M

-PETER GODFREY ,

•  Added Attractiom ^
“WHAT HAPPENS AT M CHT ’

•THIS 18 AMERICA” and WORLD NEWS

NOW
thru

TUES.

f  IKGIKALO GUtOm • JAMÍS BARTON

Fealores Start — 2:10 4:58 8:04 10:M
Added — PLL’TO COLOR CARTOON and NEWS

NOW
thru

TUE8.
WINNER OF THREE ACADEMY AWARDS !

i t s !  Pictura •  Best Actor •  Best Supporting Actress

IRODERICK CRAWFORD — MERCEDES McCAMIRIDGE

"A LL THE KING'S MEN"
• Added Attractiews •

TLUTO'8 HEART THROB” and WORLD NEWS

Open 
I M  PJf.

ENDS
TODAY

CHARLES STAWETT — SMILEY BURNETTE

" F R O N T I E R  O U T P O S T '
Added — COMEDY and Chapter 8 “ BAT MAN”

(^onqtaUtfationá Dot

Mr. and Mrs. O R. 
Crawford. 1406 West 
Tenne.«see Street, on 
the birth Friday of a 
son, not yet named, 
aeighing six pounds, 
eight ounces.

Report Is Mode On 
Series E Bond Drive

DALLAS— The L*, S. ’Treas
ury reported Saturday Texas coun
ties sold $2.324,512.50 in Series E 
bonds the first week of the In
dependence Savings Bonds Drive. 
The drive began May 15. It will 
end July 4. Independence Day.

Texas’ quota of E bonds is $24,- 
O8S.0OO. The slate office of the 
Treasury Department's Savings 
Bond Division said 9.65 per cent of 
Uie quota was made the first week.

One Of Eighf Workers 
Is Employed By U. S.

NEW Y O R K O u t  out ol 
every eight persons employed in the 
United States is a government 
worker, a .study by the National In
dustrial Conference Board disclosed.

This compares with only one to 23 
workers in 1900. A net increase of 
8,000,000 for the last five decades 
brought the total number of public 
pay rolls to more than 7.000,000, the 

board said.

choir will follow.
Two awards will be presented, by 

the American Legion and the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. Floyd Rhoden will present 
the American Legion award, and 
Mrs. John McKinley the DAR 
honor.

Frances Ruth Hefren. class Vale
dictorian, will deliver the main ad
dress of the program.

The address will be followed by 
the presentation of diplomas, by 
P r a n k  Monroe, superintendent ot 
Midland schools.
Uradaatee Lisiad

Concluding the program, the 
graduates and audience will stand 
as the studenu sing the Junior high 
school Alma Mater, a n d  Wayne 
Marlon Parmiey pronounces the 
benediction.

Students to receive diplomas are:
James H. Adams, Darlene Adam

son, Patricia Allen, Jerry L. Ali
món, Ann Ashby. Franklin B. Balkc, 
Roy Lynn Barnes, Jerry L. Ball, Jo 
Ann Bassham, Evelyn Lavonne Bell, 
Shirley Ann Biggs. Anne Billings
ley. Roy T. Bishop. Dorothy Black, 
John B, Blackmail, Joe M. Bow
man. Pjnlce David Breedlove. Rob
ert Brown. Shirley Brown, Tommie 
Brown, C l a r a  Bryan, Wllford J. 
Buckingham, S h i r l e y  Burnham. 
Minnie Burrow, Sharon Burt.

Sara Cameron, Albert Carlton. 
Vernon Carpenter, Sipriano Car
rasco, Edward Carrell, Emilia Cas- 
Ulio, Betty Chapman, Dwayne 
Chesnut, Robert Clarkston, Sklppy 
Clemens. Raymond Click. Sammy 
Coleman, Ruth Conger, Kathryn 
Connolly. Doris Cooper. Melvin 
Cops. Jean Corbell. Richard Coun- 
tiss. Conway Crawford. William 
Crenshaw. Nancy Creswell. Charles 
Crlics, John Crowley, Darlene Culp, 
Carolyn Davis, Charles Davis, Jr., 
Jo Davis, Lawrence DaVls, Paul Da
vis, Jr., Qlen DeChicchls, Thelma 
Deel, Barbara DeLay.
Den Dleklnsan

Don Dickinson. Mary Dickinson, 
Thomas Dilday. Betty Jean Dobson, 
Marilyn Dunagan, Bobby Dye,  
Bruce Dyer, Franklin Easley, Aud
rey Eaton. John Eaton, Marlae Ea
ton, Mary Alice Echols, Tommy Ed- 
nnfton, Judith Edwards. Otho El
mer. Jack Ewing, Carolyn Paris. 
Johnny Parris, Kenneth Feemsier, 
Anne FitzGerald. Martha Forest, 
Charlotte Fresher. Margaret Gib
son, Jo Ella Gill, Carolyn Glass, 
Glendower Goddard. Rebecca Helen 
Gollsday, Hipólito Gonzalez. Brad
ford Gray. Carolyn Gray. Donna 
Jo Gray. John Gray. PaL«y Grayum, 
Frank Ben Green. Donald Greer, 
James Griffard, Joan Fitzgerald.

Sam Halbrooke. Gary Hall. Don
ald Hamilton. Clinton Hamlin, Jim 
Hammett. Arthur Hancock. Avis 
Hargrove. Flora Harmon. Donna 
Harris, J e s s e  Hatfield. Charlie 
Hedges. Raymond Hedrick. France.s 
Hefren, Billy Heidelberg, Mary 
Ann 'Hill. James Holllng.sworth. 
Bobby Holt. Gerald Holt, Olive 
Hooper, Gall Hoover. Don Horne,

i Jerrye Martin. Robert Marlin. 
James Mashburn. Charles Mason, 
Carrie Matlock, Billy Mayfield. Lar
ry McCollum, Boyce McKnigbt, 
Joyce McMUlian, Glenda McNeal, 
Betty McNulty. Doris Meadows. 
Melvin Meeks, Janice Melton, Har
old Merritt, Martha Mlchener, Ray 
Miles, William Mims, Joan Mon
roe, Maria Montea, J. P. Mooney, 
Wanda Moore, William Moore, Pa
tríela Moreland, Anselmo Moreno, 
Bobbie Moss. Nancy Mow, Elaine 
Mueller, Dwayne Munggr. Jenna 
Murray.

Charles Neely, BUly Nelson. Clin
ton Noble. Jirldean OKelley, Atrelle 
Pace, Frances Padgett, Sherry Page, 
James Parker, Jr., Wayne Parmiey, 
Charlsle Faye Patton. Kenneth Pitt
man, Robert Parrott, Betty Patton. 
Paul Patton. Bill Peerklns, John 
Perryman, Bobby Pirtle, John Pitt
man. Joseph Pouga, Joyce Pope, 
Bobt^ Pressley, Richard Pr i c e ,  
Bobiv Proctor, Phyllis Pryor, John 
Putman, Emilio Ramirez, Cornelia 
Ramsey, Ginger Randolph, Wilma 
Raven, Gloria Ray, Caroline Reigle, 
Dorothy Reilly. .
Pat BUey

Pat Riley. David Roberts, Martha 
Roberts, William Robitsek. Don 
Roderick. Russell Rutledge, Jo Ann 
Bellers, Constance Bhamblen, J. K. 
Shelton, Nancy Shoup, Betty Si- 
vails, Lettye Skaggs, Linda SkeltonT 
Clara Sledge. Barbara Smith. Dana 
Smith, Marga Smith, Jerrey Snod
grass, Billy Snow, Donald Sorge, 
Thomas Spencer. Darrell Spivey, 
Shirley Spring, Elizabeth Sprinkle, 
Trenna Standley, W a n d a  Steele, 
Walter Stevens. Roberta Stewart, 
Joe Streun, Eddyee Tanner, Arthur 
Teaff, Don Thomas, Jack Thomp
son, Donald Thomson, Stephen 
Thorson, Barbara Timmons, Carol 
Tompkliis. Jo Ann Towery. Luther 
Towery. Dora Tredaway, Rosamond 
T u r n e r ,  Tommie Underwood, Si
mone Walker, Roy Wallace, Wynne 
Warren, Arlene Watkins. Jo Ann 
Walllngton. J e a n  Watts, Nina 
Wendt, Shirley Wes t ,  Dolores 
Whlgham, Frances Whigham, Rex 
Wilkes, L a r r y  Williams. Barbara 
Wilson and Glenda Wright.

John Vanderpool a n d  Harold 
Vanderpool.

'The trading deadline for 
league teams is June 15.

major

Texas Railroafis Ask 
Order For Rate Boost

WABHIlfOTON — A iedwal 
onler to force higher railroad 
freight rates In Texas has been 
asked from the ICC.

Railroads operating In the state 
said Friday the Texas Railroad 
Commission has refused to allow 
the rates within the state to ad
vance the /igbt per cent the ICC 
authorized for Interstate shipments 
last year.

TTie gmeral incraase was the last 
of several since the war.

Railroads' petition said Texas 
railroads are losing |81)00,000 or 
more a year by not getting the in
crease.

They said the disparity between 
discrimination, and requested a fed
eral directive.

Livestock Roundup
PORT WORTH —Llvwtock

compared with a week ago;
Slaughter steers and yearUngs 30- 

80, slaughter cows IS-31A0, slaugh
ter calves 15-^. stocker cialvas io- 
80. Stocker steers 30-38M, stocker 
yeaiiings 30-38, stockers 17r33.

Butcher hogs top 1I-1IA5, saws 
15-17, feeder pigs 15AO-17AO.

Spring lambs 20-80, feeder Spring 
lambs 23.00 down, shorn fat lambs 
23-25, stocker and feeder 
lambs 15-21AO. slaughter ewes 8-12. 
old wethers 13iX} down, old bucks 
9.00.

C»ie»n pHif >*ict 
in

flHUM
9 frearuACM

AT TEAlErS
S S S 'S w im m in g J S i

LADIES' 
SWIM SUITS

3.98/0 6.90
Lodiet, Penney'» has the swim , 

suit for you. Ont-piec# nylon 

lostex. Two-piece open sides ny

lon content zipper. One- ond 

” pl*ce lost#* 

In raindrop gr#en, 

flamingo, r p y 0 I 

blue, white, bron

ze, block and yel

low.

Be wist — choost yours 

while our stocks art 

complete. 32 -

i à ^ 4  M D R I V E - I N
■ 1 1 x̂ 1  a t r e

• • • • ÔMAKbRilTS HièWÀY*.’ .  ' .

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — PHONE 544 
OPEN 7;00 — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK 

★ TONIGHT and MONDAY NIGHT ★
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
Best Actress

Olivia d e lM a n d  Montgdmeiy Clift 
ftalptiftiGhdrdsoR

W llU A M 'W Y lE ltS

U^J/eiress
She Was Taught To Love And Hate . . . By Masters!

Added Cartoon: “FLOP GOES THE WEASEL'*

Make The CHIEF 
Your Tntertoinment 

Headquarters!

Modern rest-rooms are 
conveniently located on 

either side of the 
projection booth.

MORE
HOMES

Between June 5th - 25th

South Park Addition
OPEN HOUSE SOON!

See Construction N ow !

Men's and Boys' Swim Suits

1.49^0 3.98
Fellows— Thursday, June 1st, is the day! Do you have 
your swim suit? We hove for your choosing, brief or boxer 
styles in colors of noturol, moize, sandune, royal, moroon, 
green and grey. Also prints. A ll sizes, from 28-40, 8-16.

/

TEXAN D R IV ^ 'IN  
T H C f lT f t t  

on
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

ladUvdual BCA Speaker! Phone 2787-J-l

★  TONIGHT, MONDAY and  TUESDAY ★

■ I T h (  h u m a n  » t o r y  i n i l d »  H
' t h »  h e a r t s  o f  6 . 1. ' » . . .  I  J k A V

starring ^

Van JOHNSON-John HODIAK 
RicanloMONTAlBAN-6$f.MURPHY I

MAtSMAU rMOM̂ SON • JMOMI COMTUMD 
»ON TAriOl • UV€8 COWUNe • JAMIS 
«THmeeei • eou eu s  powuv • lion amis 
iNnr nw hr koer. m oM . jm m i riMwat 

ofiicrm IT woevae »r
WaUAM A  WEUMAN • DO«E SCHARY

AUo “DOGGONE TTHED” Carioao and Faramoimt Newa

• VliU Ovr Snack Bar Far Staad-la Conatcr Scrrlee •
BOA OFFICB OPENS 8:8# FJL ~  FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

M O T O - T O O L  KIT
T H I  ” r O C * f T . $ I Z I  M A C H I N I  S H O F ’  ^

A  welcome picture to home crafumen . . .  rowi of 23 gleam
ing tool» in a felt-lined wood ca»e reajy to jom Jp'»» with 
the famouj *'wer veteran" Moto-T^l to accomplieh doieni 
of workshop and household job* quick a» a wink.

23**®  CempleM 

D O  T H I S I  I f T T U
•  $ h « r p a n i n »• En»ravln»
• M*<tlilnt• ’Slfthin»
• r̂iitein»
• ■•ylln«
•  C o t v l n *• Cutttafl
•  D r lM i a t
• Inlayln*
• Saa»<n*
•  A r t*  m c a y  » t h a n

FABULOUS FUN FOR FATHER!
Father's Day June 18th.

WILCOX HARDWARE
''N ext to Sofeway"

A » » r « i i « » a M l y  
27. 0M  r.t.m.

I c e c r e a m

The Best

ICE CREAM

V a  lb .  25 ‘

BEER
PREMIUM xXx QUALITY

.n/K » 2 ”  P« CASE
Midland Ice Cream Store

703 E. Highway 80
e

(Jyst cast of fh# old Heidalborg. inn) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ! -----------------------------

G irls' Lastex 
SWIM SUITS

Well cut, comfortable suits 
for active young swimmers, 
in Summer bright colors . . 
sizes 8-14.

Jr. Boys' Poplin 
SWIM TRUNKS

Sonforized c o t t o n  poplin 
thot tokes to water like a 
duck. Elastic shirred top . . 
sizes 4-6-8.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE

RO D EO
/

Wednesday

thru

Sunday,. 

May  37, 

June 1‘4 

★
OVER

$ 8 , 0 0 0

IN PRIZES



Methodists Swing 
At Liquor Trattic 
in Big Spring Meet

BIO SPRING— (>py—Two speak
ers took swinfs at the liquor busi
ness Saturday at the firty-ilrst an
nual meeting of the Northwest Tex
as Methodist Conference here.

H. Millard Jones of Dallas, exec
utive secretary of the United Texas 
Drya, called It the "most avaricious 
and greedy business in the world." 
He predicted a "knock-down, drag- 
out, head-on fight with the liquor 
interests on the state level.”

Bishop W. C. Martin called alco
holic drink a "curse which threat
ens to engulf our civilization.’’

The conference, favoring a higher 
minimum salary for Its ministers, 
set 11,925 as the minimum. It had 
recommended S2.000 and had sent 
one proposal of $1,825 beck to a 
committee for study.

-V membership report showed 92.- 
932, a gain of about 2,500. Sunday 
School enrollment was 60,000, up 
6,000.
Women Consecrated

Mrs. Marvin Hilbum of Lubbock 
reported a gain of 37 per cent in 
Woman’s Society membership.

Total funds raised in the confer
ence last year exceeded four mil
lion dollars.

Dr. Caradine Hooten, Washing
ton. secretary of the Methodist 
Board of Temperance, addressed a 
temperance rally Saturday night. 
The rally was headed by Dr. Harold 
Cook of Abilene, president of Mc- 
Miurry College.

Five women were consecrated as 
directors of Christian education. 
They are: Hi-ghie Presley of Mid
land. Oveta Brown of Childress, 
Barbara Lowry of Lubbock. Ann, 
Casner of Levelland and Lucille 
Hester of Big Spring. .

Attorney Requests 
Investigation In 
William Ray Case

CORSICANA — (JP) — Attorney 
Doyle Pevehouse has asked Gov. 
A U ^  Shivers to investigate the re
traction of a plea for commutation 
of the death sentence of WUliam 
R. Ray.

Ray's execution for the rape of a 
nine-year-old Port Worth girl was 
postponed 20 days last Friday on 
the application of the girl's par
ents, which later was retracted.

Pevehouse represented Ray’s 
mother, who has made strenuous 
efforts to save her son from the 
electric chair.

’The Corsicana attorney Saturday 
made public his letter to the gov
ernor, written Friday. It said In 
part:

"This seems to be a strange hap
pening in such a serious matter, 
and it should be investigated thor
oughly and determined to a cer
tainty why there was a retraction 
after a voluntary plea had been 
made."

TYPHUS FEVTB CASES 
DECLINE IN TEXAS

AUSTIN — (/pi — Typhus fever, 
has shown a 50 per cent decline in 
Texas, the State Health Depart- [ 
ment said Saturday.

This year. 64 cases of typhus have 
been reported compared with 115 
in the similar period last year.

Air Force Midget 
Jet Plane Aims A t 
1,700-Mile Speed

WASHINO'TON — The Air 
Force says it will begin flight teste 
early next year of a tiny rocket 
plane designed to hit a top speed 
of 1,700 miles an hour.

'The plane Is the X-IA, a successor 
to the faster-than-sound X -1. Like 
its forerunner, it is a product of 
the Bell Aircraft Corporation.

The X-1 Itself was designed to 
have a top speed of 1.700 miles an 
hour. But design problems delayed 
completion of the turbine-driven 
fuel pump which was supposed to 
force alcohol and liquid oxygen Into 
its engine. Instead of this pump, 
nitrogen under pressure was used 
to drive fuel Into the rocket motors.

How fast the X-1 went with this, 
substitute fuel delivery system never 
has been disclosed officially. Prior 
to flight tests, Us top speed was es
timated at 1.000 miles an hour at 
an altitude of more than 11 miles.

During the tests, which were com- 
pleted early this month at Moroc. 
Calif., the Air Force announced the 
plane had traveled faster than sound 
repeatedly. Sound travels 763 miles 
an hour at sea level and slightly 
less than that a higher altitudes.

Flood Isolates New 
Zeolond Island Towns

AUCKLAND. N. Z: —Ipi— Severe 
floods on New Zealand's South I.s- 
land have isolated the main coal 
towns there and brought death to 
one person.

Many families have been removed 
to safety. The flood waters began 
roaring down the .slopes of the 
Southern Alps after 16 inches of ram 
fell in 24 hours.

State's Construction 
Totals $340,053,932

AUSTIN —(/Pi— Texans started to 
work on $16,150,993 worth of con 
structlon last week, half of it non 
residential projects.

The Texas Contractor, trade pub' 
lication, said non-resldenlial work 
amounted to $8,050,761, residential 
Jobs $5,999,800 and engineering $2.- 
10.432. It boosted the year's overall 
total to $340,053,932.

EXPECTANT MOTHER HELD 
ON BURGLARY TOUR CHARGE

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. —i.'pu- 
croxss-country burglary "tour." in 
which an expectant mother admit
ted participating in almost 200 home 
burglaries with her husband, was 
described by police Saturday.

Mrs. Jacqueline Hussey, 26, and 
her husband. Billy. 27. are in city 
jail under suspicion of burglary. 
Sgt. Harlan Gibbs said Mrs. Hussey 
kept a diary of her burglaries which 
listed almost 200 "jobs."

TO HOUSTON
Bill CoUyns, editor of The Re 

pwrter-Telegram. left Saturday aft 
emoon for Houston, where he will 
attend an Associated Press commit
tee meeting Sunday. Mrs. Collyns 
and Lorraine accompanied him to 
San Angelo. They will visit relatives 
there over the weekend.

M a y f l o v i l

.ca ll your LOCAI

MAYFLOWER 
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

Announcing the office of

H. W. COKER
WATCHMAKER

(Formerly with Vosatko’si 
is now in

CAN- 
WORTH 

DRUG
1405 N.

Big Spring
Plenty of 

parking space!
All types watches and clocks 
repaired. All work guaranteed. 
Yoor business is cordially Invited.

° ” 0BUINITY

l u - t k c

Training

tkair

counts

SUMMER TERM 
OPENS

JUNE 5th
Enroll Eorly

Day and Night School

Hine Easiness 
College

BANK NOTICE!
BOTH MIDLAND BANKS

Will Be

CLOSED
TUESDAY, MAY 30Hi .

IN OBSERVANCE OF

M em orial Day
PleoM transact sufficient bank
ing business Monday to carry your 
requirements until Wednesday.

7M First Ncrtional Bank 
7A« Midland National Bank

Texas Employment' 
Soars NearJtecord

AUSTIN —UP)— The year's high
est level In non-farm employment 
was hit in April, the Texas Em
ployment Commission reported Sat
urday.

Addition of 17.700 workers brought 
total employment to the 2,325,000 
mark, TEC Chairman Harry Benge 
Crozier said.

Oozler said the figure would have 
exceeded the November. 1949 total 
of 2.354.900 had It not been for 
labor-management disputes which 
kept some 6,000 men dff Jobs. No
vember. 1946, was one of Texas' 
greatest employment months — ex
ceeded only by December with 2,- 
375,300.

WATER. SEWXR PROJECT 
CONFERENCE SLATED

City officials Tuesday afternoon 
will confer with Joe Ward, Wich
ita Falls consulting engineer, eon* 
cemlng a report on water an d  
.«ewer Improvements prepared by 
Ward for the City of Midland, City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt announced 
Saturday.

Young Democrafs 
Vote For Expansion

AUSTIN— The Texas Young 
Democratic C l u b s  executive com
mittee voted here Saturday to un
dertake an extexislve membership 
campaign a i m e d  at chartering 
clubs in the state’s 254 counties.

The committee also scheduled re
gional conventions at undecided 
dates this year and voted to make 
a bid for the 1951 national conven
tion of Young Democrats.

College President 
To Get Two Degrees

SHERMAN —UF>— Dr. W. B. 
Ouerrant, president of Austin Col
lege, will receive two honorary de
grees early In June.

He will r^eive a doctor of laws 
degree June 6 from Southwestern 
at Memphis. Tenn. Prom Memphis 
he will go to Danville. Ky.. to re
ceived a doctor of laws degree June 
10 from Centre College, his alma 
mater.

Cottonseed Crushers 
To Honor 10 Texans

DALLAS —<JPh“  Ten Texas agri
cultural leaders will be honored for 
their work In behalf of farming at 
the fifty-sixth annual convention of 
the Texas Cottonseed Crushers' As
sociation June 12-13 in San Antonio.

C. B. Spencer of Dallas, the asso
ciation’s argrlcultural director, said 
they are:

Rufus P. Peeples. Tebuacana. a 
Texas AAeM director; Dean W. L. 
Stangel of Texas Tech, Lubbock; K. 
P. Ewing Waco. Bureau of Entcwnol- 
ogy and Plant Quarantine; B. P. 
Vance, College Station, chairman of 
the State PMA Cc«nmltt«e; L. J. 
Cappleman,-Dallas, state director of 
the Farmers Home Administration; 
Eugene Butler of Dallas, editor of 
Progressive Farmer; C. Davis, of 
Austin, state supervisor of veterans 
education; Paul Walser, Temple, 
state soli conservationist; Bill iSp- 
ton of Abilene, farm radio broad- 
castear, and Robert A. Maniré. Aus
tin, state supervisor of agricultural 
education.

Jury Disagrees In 
$200,000 Libel Suit 
By Two Entertainers

HARTFORD. CONN. —<JP— The 
federal court trial of a $200.000 Ubel 
suit by entertainers Paul Draper 
and Larry Adler against Mrs. Hes
ter R. McCullougn ended Saturday 
In a Jury disagreement.

The jury of eight women and 
four men. was unable to decide 
whether Mrs. McCullough, wife of 
a Time Magazine staff member, 
libeled Drat>er and Adler when she 
accused them of pro-Ck)inmunist 
activities.

Lawyers for both sides said the 
case automatically will go back on 
the court calendar for re-trtal at 
a later date.

Indications were that a second 
trial would not take place for at 
least a year.

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
discharged the jury when It re
ported for a second time its failure 
to reach a verdict.
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Envoy Headed Cooling Off, Says DefendanI
NEW TTWT.WTj INDIA. — ■ '¿ne 

trial of a young EngMshman aeeuaed 
of dousing Argenttaw Ambassadm 
Oscar Tascheret with a pitcher o f  
water ended Saturdaj^ Judgment 
will be down Tuesday.

The incident occurred in a New 
Delhi hotel tavern. The Englishman, 
bearded John Edwards, who has con

ducted his own defense, i 
had been provoked to the 
because Tascheret had "acted I 
eoctremely insulting way to 
aneee In particular and the 
in generaL"

"I thought the water would i 
him off," Edwards said.

Visit Our Greenhouse When 

You Come To The Rodeo! 
•

POT PLANTS —  BEDDING PLANTS

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 S. M orim fic id  Phone 3619

C S L E B R A T I N e
ö " " — " e

jiL_T. .................

AND WE'RE OFFERING TO YOU, ALL WEEK LONG,

FR EE  S A M P L E S  and F R E E  P R I Z E S !
Yes, this week Is our FIRST ANNIVERSARY in Midland! We want to offer our sincere thanks for 
your patronage during the past year and, to show you just how we feel, we're presenting you this week 
with outstanding values in bakery products, free samples of any of our creations, and free prizes! 
We want you to feel that this is YOUR bakery, baking YOUR products, to be enjoyed by YOU and YClUR 
family!

Be Sure To Register For FREE Prizes!
FIRST PRIZE: $700.00 U. S. Saving Bond!

SECOND PRIZE: $50.00 U. S. Saving Bond!
THIRD PRIZE: $25.00 U. S. Saving Bond!

Any time this week you are cordiolly invited to 
drop by Snowhite Bakery and register for these 
prizes. There's absolutely NOTHING to buy 
and no obligation involved! All you hove to do- 
is to come in and register! Bring your friends 
and let them register, too . . . there's fun for

everyone and free samples for everyone! We 
wont to meet each of you . . .  if you desire to 
inspect our bakery . . .  we will be glad to show 
you around! We're mighty proud of the reputa
tion you hove given us . . . and we're going to 
live up to it! I

.S n o w h ite  S p e c ia i iz e S  .3 n  S u c h  (Creations

•  DANISH PASTRIES •  SPECIALTY BREADS •  COOKIES
•  VARIETY DONUTS •  HOME-STYLE PIES •  DECORATED CAKES
•  TENDER CAKES •  FRENCH PASTRIES  ̂ •  CHEESE CREATIONS

and many other wonderful delicacies!

Include products from Snowhite on your week-end shopping list . . .  or drop in each day for 
fresh, out-of-the-oven delicacies . . . you con actually SEE what you buy come out of the 
oven . . .  in this way you KNOW it's fresh!

C^ome in  a n  d a d h ^ o r  a  F R E E  S A A A P L E  ^resh h a h e d !
We cordially invite you to ask us for free samples! If there's something you've never tasted 
. . . we'll be glad to offer you whatever you wont so you may sample what you buy BEFORE 
you buy anything! There's hundreds of new and different creations here . . .  try them oil!
See for yourself why Snowhite Bakery in Midland is famous for wholesome, high quality bak
ery products!

This Gala Celebration Lasts A ll Week!
Make your plans NOW to come in, visit us, 

get your free sample, register for a prize!
Remember. . .o il this week you ore invited to visit us and register for prizes . . . also you 
con get free samples! If you like what you try . . . buy some and let your family enjoy it, 
too! You'll be surprised how it perts up lagging appetites! '

Members of our staff will be 
here oil this week to greet friends 
and customers of Snowhite os 
they arrive and register.

MONDAY BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

D O N U T S
Fresh, yeost-roised donuts at a special price all day I 
Mondoy. Be sure to take odvontoge of this special" 
and watch for other specials through the week! doz.

Winners of the prizes will be an
nounced early next week. Be 
sure to watch Snowhite's Thurs- 
doy ad for the names.

1

Snowhite B A K E R Y
105 N. Pecos Phone 2910

i
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Bunny Banquet

C M

o^Cporie

for the

M ID LA N D
RODEO

Jift«'!? the prectou* iKkn 
tnd skirt tob th»t’i itrictly rugfcd 
Right'" Mm1( of blue demm,
Jino are K*ai. TSey rt
heavily stitcbed and nvetW. .. laaioraod 
and wampum-art** Appeal?? But rearf.»,' 
Jane* are hep to hipa, whittle the 
middle What un I wearing?? Why. 
Janes, of courx-!? Janes are perfect fot 
PKniCi and parties . and equally at «mt 
at our institution of culture and higher 
education. Have to run, hon . . HE'S 
here' Sec y<ow at the grub-grab. 'Bye'
Sites 7 to M

$ 0 9 5
8

Remember, Ladies,

/t's Dress Western
for the

MIDLAND RODEO
MAY 31 THRU JUNE 4

Midland, Texas

:^arroU appeared on the menu, ior the first time for the.se eight 
orphan bunnies, born seconds after their mother viâ  lolled by an 
auto. Mrs. Howard Moore of Denver, Colo., who took the youngsters 
.n and nursed them to carrot>slze with an eye-dropper, is giving a 

Milk ration to Runny-Bunny. who snubbed the carrots.

128 Seniors-
(Continued from Fage O^e) 

"Pomp and Circumstance.*’ played 
by Helen BoUowell, and the invo
cation by Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor of the First Preebytekan 
Church.

Marilyn Wheeless. claas salutato- 
rian. is to deliver her address fol
lowing the Invocation. A saxophone 
solo by Oble Lee Stalcup follows 
the address.

The valedictory address will be 
presented next, by Rosalyn Leggett, 
winner of highest Kholastlc honors 
In the class.

The principal speaker of the eve-1 
nlng win follow a vocal solo by 
Jcanlne Blank.

Dr. D. M. Wiggms. president of 
Texa.s Technological College. Lub
bock. win deliver the main address, 
followed by presentation of diplo
mas by R. W. Hamilton, president 
of the board of education.

The ceremonle.s will end with the 
siDguig of the alma mater by the 
Senior Class, and the recessional. 
"Triumphal March from Alda," 
played by Helen Hollowell. 
.All-Senlor Program

An All-Senior program also is 
scheduled in the high school audi- 

! tonum at 2:55 p.m. Monday, when 
f the Class Day Program will be pre- 
jsented. Highlights of the program 
j will be the reading of the class 
i history, the class prophecy and the 
class will. Nick Harrison will pre
sent the history, John Stelnberger 

I the prophecy and Maggie Lee Mur- 
phey the will.

i Oble Stalcup. Senior Class presi
dent. will announce the gilt to the 
school.

Members of the Senior Class who 
will receive diplomas Tuesday are:

Ro.salyn Leggett. Marilym Whee
less, Harland Allen. FYank Ashby.

I Marlon Axe. Wayne Bailey. Jean 
Blackwell, Janell Bolin. Ann Bor
ing. Jo Ann Boykin, Nada Bramlett. 
Ro.semarv Brdxzil. Virginia Breed
love. Louis Brook. Virginia Brook: Man'

Rare Pair ) Superbomber Carries Us Own Spares

Twin Palomino mule colts, an extreme rarity In the animal world, 
were born to Peggy, a Palomino riding mare belonging to farmer 
Harry A. Martin of Meriden. Kan. Martin is seen admiring the new 

beauties and their mom.

Fighl Predicted On 
Effort To Boost 
Old Age Tax Bose

Hugh Scott Flays 
Southern GOP's

WASHINGTON Senator
George 'D -Ga' Saturday said a _

Lee Brown. Bill Bryan, Bill drive to boost 'the tax base for old J r , said Saturday the Repub

WASHINGTON — ./P. — Former 
OOP National Chairman Hugh

Burnside, George Capps. Virginia age pensions may provide the hot 
Carr. Margi Carter, Helen Cart-1 test fight when the Senate takes up 
wnght, James Chauncey. Donald ' Social Security legislation, probably 
Clark. France.s Claybrook. Neliene early In Jime.
Colburn. Preston Conner. Gloria Slate Administration leader.s have Patronage, power and personal 
Cr o w e .  Chnstene Cunningham, come out strongly for a g3.600 j 
Jane Curd. ba.'-e for old age and suirivors In ft - -

Eddie Juan Darnell. Dan Dickin-jsurar.ee benefiLs. 
son. Harold Drew. Irma Driver.! The Hou.se fixed such a ba.ve in I

lican Party m most of the South is 
run by ''hard-bitten professionals 
who ".sill the party down the river

Scott, a Hou.se member from Penn- 
I .sylvania. made a biting attack 
I against what he called the "paper'• »V * . .  .  .  VkA W .  U  V t l .  A l l u c i  l I V C A . .  A l l , .  I I V  M .-A . A 1̂ A \ A  - l A I V I I  CA ®  A l I  I k  .  .  *

Rita Dunlap. Howard Edward.«. BUI itJ bill, but the Senate F i n a n c e o r g a n i t a i i o n s  in several_ _ _ . . .  - Q/MlfWl-T-n iforSA Ua /'-Arv.Emmons. Pat ESnmons. Ronme Es- Ccmmitiee reduced the figure to 
tel. Bobby D\ans. George Friday. $3.000. Pre. îdent Tniman has pro
vi Jean Puglaar. Roger Fuller. Rov po.scd a $1.800 figure.
Gibeon, Carol Glahn. Rita Joyce George i.s chairman of the Senate 
Gober. Joy Graham. Harry G r a n d - 1 Gommitiee.
taff, WUrna Green.
John Ed Greene. Louis Griffith. 

W. T. Hall, Wanda Jo Hankla, Nick 
Harrison. June Htzllp. Kathryn 
Hopper. Lelaiid Howard, La Wanda 
Huckaby, Don Johnson. Joe John- 
.«on, Myrna Fave Johnson, Denzil

Political-
'Continued from Page One' 

chin«on. Dalla.'-. John R. Cox. Hou.s- 
va«aa f . v a .,..a>i.. u-.., '0*1 • W'ellmgton Abbey, Hou.ston andKemp, J mmy Ken.i«ly, Chris Kinc. ^ene E. Poner, Houston.
John KUngler. Sammy Keen. Betty 
Leftwlch. Katherine Lewis. Virginia | Daniel Too Busy 
Long. Billie Joan Love, Mvra Lump-! * prepared statement, Attor-
km. NeWa .McDuIfv. Wavne Me- ’ said pending
Handles, Harold Madderra, Don i litigation and 'other ctrcumstances ' 
Mears, Peggy Mlnear, Jack Mobley,! '"[I“ '" '!« *  decision to seek an- 
Faye Montgomery.

Luther Mooney, Prank Moore, ' ' 'K ¡  'O'“ ' “ '
Maegle I.ee Murphey, Barbara 
Nichol.s. Betty Nix. Robert Noble. 
Oscar Oiho. Cynthia Ann Parker.

The pending litigation includes the 
state's important Tidelands suit de
fining owTiershlp of three million

Richard Patton. Don Pyle. June ' 
Pyle. Jo Ann Ragan. Pauline fias
co. John Ratcliff. BUI Reeves, Es
ther Pearl Reeves. Bobbie Rein
hardt. .Marion Richard.son. Wayne . 
Richardson. GWin Roberts. Billie 
.Veil Robertson. Lola Faye Rohu.«. 
Archie Row, Max Shafer. Dow Scott,

the Sweatt ca.'s.e contesting separate 
education for the negro and white 
race.« in Texa.«. both In the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

Daniel s is the only announcement 
' iar m the attorney general's race. 
In Corsicana, a group of about 40 

. A o i.w w per.sons in a motor cavalcade filed
Jams Slough. Hamc Smith. Homer pj ĵ-ce Brook.«' name in the lleuten- 
onodgra.««. Obie U e Sulcup. governor's race,

John Steinberger. Donald Story. i Brooks is head of a Dalla.« in- 
R. O. Story. Buddy Stovall. Tommy surance company. He has made pre- 
Siringer, Bet Studdert. Char es vious state races unsuccessfully. in- 
Sutton. Dots Thomp.son, Charles, g clo.se one for lieutenant
jrauber, Nancy Trauber. FYanccs • governor. He ran for governor in 
Tredaway. David Weaver, Tina W ll-11935 
ll.am-s. Betty Wilson. CecU Wilson. Ramsev Files Offlclallv 
Joe Winkler. Wanda Wise. Patsy -phe caravan filed duly 
Wood. Loweta Wreyford and Patsy name, putting to an end a
Wreyford.

Brooks' 
rumor 

O'Danlel's

Pleasant Weather 
Due Most Of U. S.

' that it also would file 
I name for governor.
' Ben Ramsey's filing fee In the 
lieutenant governor's race also was

Southern states. He exempted Geor
gia. Virginia. Florida and Arkansa.«.

He suigled out certain mdivduals 
for critiCLsm—particularly former 
Rep. Carroll Reece, a Tennessee 
Republican who was Scott's prede 
ce.«.«or a.« chairman of the party's 
National Committee 

One of the reasons for the weak 
nes.« of the Republicans in the 
South, Scott said, is that "there 
have been too many behind-thC' 
door deals with the Democrats to 
get favors a.s a minority group in 
exchange for Republican inactivity

Rodeo-
'Continued from Page One» 

j well plea,sed with their new sur-
I rending.«.

^olborn. show director, is on hand 
to put the final touch to rodeo ar
rangements. He .«aid the slock is 

I the toughest ever brought to Mid- 
; land, and predicted tlie top cow- 
I hands will have plenty of difficulty 

in handling the animals.
1 Downtown streets and storefront« 

are decorated for the occasion, and 
"Welcome—Midland Rodeo" flags 
are much in evidence throughout 
the downtown district. Many 
stores have Western displays In 
ihelr windows, and a.s usual, mer
chants are supporting Midland 
Rodeo to the limit.
Tickets On Sale 

Rodeo tickets, on sale at various 
i .«tores and office buildings the last 

10 days, will go on sale early thus 
I week at a booth in the lobby 

Hotel Scharbauer.
Midland is ready and anxious to 

' welcome an anticipated record at
tendance at its large and widely

By The AMOclated Fresa I There are 10 other candidates; R.
Mo.si of the nation will have pleas-' B McA«han. Ineram; Kyle Vick, 

ant Sunday weather, except for a W’aco; W. O. Reed, Dallas: A B. 
damp, chilly spot in the Central I fCyclone» Davis. Dallas; O. C. Mor- 
Plains and a persistent cold spell In 'ris. Greenville: Preston Smith. Lub- 
the Great Lakes area. I bock: Fred Hams. Dallas; Virgil

■'Fau' and warmer" was the p re - ' Arnold, Hou.ston; Roger Q. Evans, 
diction for the Upper Missussippi Denison, and the Rev, P. E. Wom- 
Valley and the Northern Great ; ack. Au.siin.
Plams. while "fair" was the out- j Calvert made hu« announcement 
look for the South Atlantic Slates ' for the Supreme Court. Place 2. at 
down into Florida, "fair " In Call- t Hillsboro. The place is held by R. H. 
forma and the Pacific Northweet, 1 Harvey of Texarkana who has an- 
and "generally fair and warmer" nounced for reelection. Alfred Scott 
in the Rocky Mountain area. A few I of Austin also has announced he will 
isolated showers may fall in the be a candidate. Calvert is a former 
Northern Rockle.«. ! member of the Texas House of

However, It will ram off and on 1 Representatives where he served a 
ill day and temperatures will be un- i term as speaker. He was chairman 
ea.souably cool In portions of N e - ' of the Slate Democratic Executive 

braska and Iowa, and In Kansas.. Committee In 1948 and 1948. 
Oklahoma and Northern MLwoun. Wilson. Dallas district attorney, 
the Uj S. Weather Bureau predicted, who is seeking nomination to the 
Some cloudine.vs and continued cool Supreme Court. Place 1. is opposed

received at Calhoun's Corsicana of-1 Western celebration,
fice. Ram.sey is a former state sen- I P '*  *i»ow hw been widely pub- 
ator and a recent .secretary of state ' Individuals and organ-

— . - - izatlons. and everywhere Permian
Basin residents are planning to be 
in Midland this week. Interest also 
Is at a higher pilch here than ever 
before.

A parade at 4 p. m. Wednesday

eaiher are forecast for the Great 
Lakes.

Ten regulars of the University of 
Arizona baseball team hit over .300 
during the Wildcaus' 1950 campaign.

by Fagan Dickson. Austin and San 
Antonio attorney, mnd George Har
wood. a former Dallas County judge. 
The position will be vacated by re
tirement of A.ssociate Justice Wil
liam M Taylor.

/ / It's RODEO Time, 
Folks . . . .

We're expecting you in Midland  

May 31 -  June 4 for the greatest 

rodeo ever he ld !"

While you're in lown, visil our showroom apd used car lot. 
Plenty of Fords, Chevrolels, Dodges, Buicks and new and 
used Ponliacs lo select from. Lale models. . .  many colors. . .  
priced righl.

CURTIS PO NTIAC CO.
W. Wall Street Phone 1988

omclAlly will open the 1950 Midland 
Rodeo.

Gov. Allan Shivers. Congress
man Ken Regan and other state 
and natiorial officials will ride in 
the parade. Wednesday will be 
"Oovemor Shivera Day in Mid
land. and a barbecue In the gov
ernor's honor will be held at noon 
In Indian Park.
"All-Sporta Night" will be ob

served at the Thursday perfor
mance, when prominent figures in 
the sports world will attend the 
rodeo as honor guests.

Friday will be "Stale Highway 
Commission Day,” when the three 
members of the Highway Commis
sion—Chairman Fred Wemple of 
Midland. A. F. Mitchell of Corsi
cana and R. J. Potts vf Harlingen 
—will attend the performance that 
night and will be Introduced from 
the distinguished visitors' box in 
the grandstand.
High School Band

With many cowboys and cow
girl* already on hand, others are 

: expected to arrive early this week, 
along with Announcer Ray Lack- 
land. Clowns George Mills and Jack 
Knapp, and the scores of trick and 
fancy ropers and riders. The added 

j attractions ibla year wiU be the 
: best ever.
i The top-ranking Midland ^High 

School Band, under the direction of 
1 Jerry Hoffman, will lead the open- 
' tng day parade and will fumlah 
I the music at each rodeo perfor*
I manee.
> Manif of the world’s beat cow- 
j hands already have sent in ihelr 

entrance fees and have announced 
they will compete in thi various 
cowboy «venta in which p u f ^  and 

i prlzea total more than tS.W, ln>' 
eluding entrance fees. The events I 
include bareback brooc riding, sad -1 
die broDC riding, calf roping, wild I  
cow milking, steeg wrestling. Brah- 

i mao bull riding and a CutUnc 
Horse contest. «
Thrills And SpUk

It will be the world's best cow -. 
hands against the morki's roughest 
and toughest livestock. And the 

; fans will get the benefits of the 
many thrills and spills.

Rodeo offidals said the huge Pair 
Park is ready to handle the crowds, 1 
and that the show directors are' 
ready to produce a speedy, smoothly- 
operating show.'

It again is rodeo time in Mid
land. Night shows only will be 
presented Wednesday through Sun- 
day.

Everyone is invited. 1

TWO complete spare engines, ready to install, are carried In nacelles (arrow) atuened to the undemac of 
the fuselage of this 3-3A-B Buperbomber. seen at Palrfleld-SuisuD Air Force Base, Calif., after Its first 
military test flight. Carrying spsre engines makes the long-range bomber more self-sufficient when oper* 

_____  ating from from home bcMe.

From The

RANGE
TO.........

McCLINTIC BUILDING

M I D L A N D ' S  
16th A N N U A L

WORLD^S CHAMPIONSHIP

R O D E O
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

West Texas' Finest Office Buildings

W e l c o m e  Y o u !

5 Big Nights!
Wed. thru Sun., 

May 31,
June 1-2-3-4

PETROLEUM BUILDING

RALPH GEISLER, 
Bldg. Manager



Samedan Spots 6,500-Foot 
W ildcat In C-N Andrews

Samedan OU Corporation is to 
begin operations bjr June 1, on a 
proposed SAOO'foot wildcat in ex
treme Central -  N o r t h  Andrews 
County.

Samedan No. 1 J. 8 . Oeorge wlU 
be one mile south of The Texas 
Company No. 1 Tetens. discovery 
well of the fUkrrls-Olorleta pool.

The No. 1 Oeorge will be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
25. block A-22. psl survey, and 11 
miles south of Seminole.
A Pomptng Well
4The Texaco producer was com- 

pletad for a pumping potential of 
109 barrels of 30.6-gravity oil and 
no water from Olorteta perforations 
at 5M0-5.960 feet.

bottomed at 7,435 f e e t ,  and 
swabbed siUphur water with a trace 
of oil from the Clear Pork at 6,- 
465- ,̂485 feet.

Samedan No. r  Oeorge possibly 
will test both the Olorleta and Clear 
Pork rones in the area.

Stanolind To Drill 
C-W Kent W ildcat

@CtL tk
(L .@ @

^ 2 '  :9 'r
üiM'h

Jä/Jies C. W a ts o n
ú ¿ ¿ -

Washington Oil —
Congressional Concern 
Over Unlimited Imports 
May Bring Quick Action
By JOSEPH HUTTUNGEB ' independent oil producing spokes- 

WASHINGTON—A rising tide of | mwi. Senator Neely told a reporter, 
Congressional concern against un-1 "I'm loclined to favor reccxnmend-

THK RIPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TSXAS. I Û T  X . t « « - !  I

'Permian Pete' By Littlejc

limited oil imports may force the 
importing companies to reduce their 
inflows of foreign oil.

If the companies don’t act vol
untarily. it appears virtually cer
tain that Congress regardless of 
any complaints of the Truman Ad-

Ing a tax of $1.05 a barrel on im
ports of petroleum: there may be 
a better way. but I think this is the 
best. I think the committee aUl get 
out a report before the end of 
June."

I Senator Harley Kilgore 'D-WVai,
ministration, »'ill take matters Into j who also is from a coal-mining dia-

In extreme Central-West K e n t  
County f i v e  and one-half miles 
west and slightly n o r t h  of the 
Huni-Young pool, Stanolind Oil &
Gas Company has scheduled a 7.-
SOO-foot wildcat. --------

Sunollnd No. 1-B G. T. Hall wlli| C l o i r C m O I l t  O f f s C t  
be 660 feet from south and we.st

and 1,000 pounds. Shutln bottom slated for early tasting and corn- 
hole pressure, after 15 minutes was | pletlon. ^
5,100 pounds. , After topping the Fusselman at

The project is to drill on to the , 11,515 feet, on an elevation of 3,215 
Ellenburger. feet, the project cored at 11.535-574

Several other wells In the Pega.su.s feet. Recovery wa.s 27 f e e t  of 
area which have been completed | coarse, crystalline lime with fair 
from the Ellenburger h a v e  had | porosity and oil saturation and 12 
.some shows of oil and gas in the feet of lime with excellent porosity 
Fusselman. but up to now none of and oil shows.
them have tested for commercial The project to be Tored 26 feet domestic production, a concern 
production from that horizon. deeper to 11,600 feet, and a drill- of independent producers

Location Is 660 feet from the stem iCNt will then be run.

its own hands
This may not be until nixt year, 

for several reasons.
One is that the actions of Con

gress recently in petroleum show 
the earmarks of a warning to the 
oil importing companies. They ap
pear designed to build up the rec
ord. rather than to aim at speedy 
legislation.' That record, in the 
building for more than a year, be
comes fatter and fatter; as coal, 
railroad and labor groups join the

trict. advanced an entirely new 
proposal to limit oil Imports. It was 
a hint that 37A per cent depletion 
allowance well might be taken 
away from foreign operations of oil 
companies, while retained for, do
mestic production. The allowance 
never was intended as a "slush 
fund" to enable the companie.s to 
"dump ’ their oil here, he said. 
Fature Battles

The record never made quite clear 
whether petroleum or coal would

south and east line.s of the north
west quarter of section 31. block 40, 
TP sur\’ey. T-4-B.

lines of section 18, block 7, H«bON 
survey.

Slated depth should take the pro
posed venture through the Penn
sylvanian formation.

Delaware Praspectar 
Slated Far Loving

H, H. Taylor of Fayetteville. Ar
kansas, has staked a 4.300-foot wild
cat In Central-West Loving County, 
eight and one-fourth miles north
west of Mentone.

Slated to test the Delaware sand. 
Taylor No. I Young Bell will be 440

Will Set Pipe Texas may remove some of the
If the .section .show.s on the drill- Pressure for action, but there s 

stem test as it is expected a string J  plenty more left, 
of pipe will be run and the wells
will be completed. 1 report of a committee un

informed sources .say t h a t  the ^ P - Or«n Harris <D-Ark' on 
No. 1 Tapp found the top of the imports a few days ago called
Fu.s.selman about 25 low to the same * hands-off policy by Congres,

Sun Oil Company No. 1 D. O. marker in the Corrigan field dis- warned that the committee
Sampson, one-location east offset to coverj'. imports go higher,
the General Crude Oil Company 660 feet from south and east stronger la the report of Rep.
No. 1-A Percy Jones. dLscovery well lines of section 2, block C-38, psl Wright Patman 'D-Texas>. chair- 
and the Clalremont-Pennsylvanian survey, and approximately 14 miles man of the House Small Business

tattle oil iroporu. more , any
con^M m en are snntjn. Into line. | re,trlctlona against oU Imports: 

No longer Ls the f i^ t  against probably, would remain a
oil linports, now about 900.000 tar- 
rels dally, almost 20 per cent of .Another spoke.sman last week for 

government action regarding oil im
ports wa.s Rep. Clarence Cannon 
D-Mo'. chairman of the powerful' The recent hike allowables

Lags Gaad Shaws

pool in Central Kent County, ha.«! 
logged a good oil stain and odor in 
a soft lime .section between 6.714-19 
feet.

Operators tried a drtUslem test 
at that depth, but test failed be
cause of cavings in the hole. The 
prospect jx).ssibly will be cored deep
er before another test is attempted

The venture cored hard lime from

southeast of Brownfield.

Gas Shows Developed 
By S-C Crockett Test

Spartan Drilling Company a n d  
William Hamm, Jr., No. 1 Mont
gomery, South - Central Crockett 
County wildcat, ran a two hour 
drillstem test in a lime s e c t i o n

feet from south and east lines of 6708-14 feet and soft lime with good ' which i.s likely Ellenburger
taction 20. block M. T-2. T&P sur- --------------
vey.

Operations are scheduled to be- 
gm by June 5. on the cable tool 
venture.

Son Andres Tester 
Du« In Sterling

oil odor and stain at 6,714-19 feet 
On a one-hour drillstem te.st at 

6,686-6,708 feet, recovery wa.s 125 
feet of heavily oil and ga.s-cut mud. 

I with no water.
The No. 1 Sampson Ls 660 feet 

I from north and west lines of sec- 
j tion 9. block 98. H&TC survey and 
I one mile s o u t h  of the town of 

Clairemont.

at

Cuts In Mantaya
Weiner <Se Hayward of Big Spring » i »  j i  « 

wlU drill a 3700-foot San Andres, M i d l a n d  W l l d c a r  
wildcat in Central Sterling County, 
two mile* northwest of a recently 
opened San Andres pool, and two 
miles west of Sterling City.

Their No. 1 R. P. Davis’ will be 
130 feet from south and west lines | 
of section 35, block 14, SP survey, i 

The No. I D a v i s  is two miles j 
northwest of a San Andres pool ‘ 
discovered by MAcM Production 
Company No. 1 D. C. Durham. '

492-9.530 feet
Recovery wa.s 180 feet of heavily 

ga.s cut drilling mud. There were 
no Mgn.v of oil or of formation wa
ter, The pro.specior i.s to drill 30 
feet deeper and if no signs of oil 
and ga.v are developed in the sam
ple«! another test will be under
taken.

Location is 660 feet from .«louth 
and west lines of section 5. block 
J. GCtStSF survey. It Ls nine miles 
jiouth and five miles west of Ozona. 

Tentative, unofficial top of the 
-  Ellenburger wa.s picked to be at 9,- 

Magnolia No. 2 Parks. 11 1.4 miles 524 feet. Elevation Is 2.459 feet.

Committee, who Ls trying to needle 
the White House into immediate ac
tion. And the hearings last week 
before a isenate Labor and Educa
tion Committee under Senator Mat
thew Neely iE>-wVa' added much 
steam to the drive to limit oil im- i

Active Lease Play 
In SW Section Of 
Texas Panhandle

House Appropriations Committee. 
He te.«!liiied in favor of a bill, to 
which Congre.s.s shows l i t t l e  
warmth, which would give the Fed
eral Trade CommLssion $250.000 to 
investigate "monopoly ’ in the pe
troleum industr.v.

"Any control over the^importa- 
tion of oil should be governed not 
by fftiy individual companies, but 
by the government itself." he said. 
"Individual companies, however al
truistic may be their purposes and 
their desires, and however unselfish

I 'M  SORRY, 

B u t  h e

IS IN  T H E

F / £ L b f

s
4' ^

t ï ;

.

Un-American Groups 
To Be Discussed At 
Basin API Meeting

Robert E Stripling. Midland oil 
operator and former chief investi- 

their plans and policies, will not gator for the Un-American Activities 
necessarily always conform to the Committee of America. Friday will 
public good ' : speak to the Permian Ba.sin Chap-
FTC Decblon ter of American Petroleum Insti-

Whether imports should be higher , tute on Un-American groups in 
ports I o*" than at present, Cannon i America.

AIttr ht.ring coal, railroad and ! ■'''osid to say. The FTC would de- The meetmg
__________________________________ I clde after ns study, he said

I "The control of fuel oil. which Is 
I vital in thi.s case, should be not 
by some private corporation which 

, can place li.s finger on the supply 
and deny the independent oil com- 

I panie.s crude oil at a price at which 
they should get it. but it should be 
in Uie control of the United Stales

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Coal Men Add Strength 
To Fight On Oil Import«

scheduled at 6 
p.m. at the Ector County auditorium

I
An active and widespread leasing | oovernment which would be lair

play U in progre,« in Deaf Smith, 
Oldham, Parmer and Castro Coun
ties in the southwest side of the 
Texas Panhandle.

It Ls a little difficult to arrive at 
the exact reason for the

southwest of the city of Midland, in 
Central-West Midland County, had 
reached 12,489 feet in Montoya lime 
and chert and was drilling deeper. 
It proWbly will go on to the El- 
lenburgfer.

n ils  project, located 660 feet from

and equitable m the distribution of 
foreign supplies to all consumers," 

Cannon s testimony in favor of his 
bill, which is sponsored by the Mis
souri Fanners Association, a farm 

sudden cooperative, ..also went into prora
tion.
“Far-Reaching Power”

The Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission "involves a far-reaching 
power,” he .said. "It has been

interest in that region, except that 
It may have been developed by the 
discovery for prolific flowing pro
duction from a Pennsylvanian lime 
at Honolulu Oil Corporation and.
Signal OU A; Gas Company No. 1-13 charged that it has been used not 
Underwood, in Central-East Hockley „j^jy jqj. conservation purposes, but 

w , J V- Lhat its u.«!e has gone beyond that
It has been learned that one points where it has been used to

NW Runnels Ta Get 
Twa Deep Wildcats

Campletian Underway 
In Crockett Discovery

north and 2,180 feet from west 
lines of .«lection 10. M. Daugherty 
survey, has alrealy flowed oil from 
the Pennsylvanian lime, and It has 
given good indications of making 
a commercial producer from ttie

Two Blenburg«r wUdcats h a v e  Fus.selman section of the Silurian.
been slaked in Northwe-st Runnels _____
County

Oulfshore Oil Company and O.
W. Strake No. 1 OUle Davidson Ls 
scheduled to go 5.500 feet and Is 
seven and one-half mlle.s northwe.st 
of Winters,

Drlllslie is 330 feel from north 
and we.st lines of H. E. Baggs sur
vey 100.

Herrmann Brothers. Inc.. Witco 
Carbon Company and Crown Car
bon Company No. 1 Brice, slated to 
go to 5.300 feet. Ls to be two miles 
northwest of Wingate.

Location is 330 feet from north g,.,.. „  , . . .  > •
•nd 2.549 ftat Irom east Unej o( ^_ _ _ _ _ at K Kiol.fl V̂ n TtaAf »Kta .wrAllI Green DeWltt Survey 719.

Seabaard Completes 
Vealmoor Outpost

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Akin Simpson, one and v, , . . . k' '—>• —  ------ ------ -

I one-half miles .south and slightly leased three spreads in , unduly change the price to the con

Magnolia No. 1 Clayton, gas-dis
tillate dLscovery from the EUlcnbur- 
ger In Southeast Crockett County, 
nine mile,«! southea.«t of Ozona. and 
1720 feet from south and 1,980 

I feet from west lines of .section 12.
block GH, GC&SF .«turvey. i.s In 

t course of completion as a commer
cial producer.

ea.st of the nearest completed oil 
wells m the Vealmoor f i e l d  In 
Northwest Howard County, flowed 
254 barrels of 46-gravity oil In 20 
hours of an official 24-hour poten
tial test, through a one-quarter Inch 
tubing choke, naturally.

Operator was to flow the well for 
a full 24-hour test and then com
plete and put it on production. Gas
oil ratio was 1.100-1. There was no 
formation water. Flowing tubing 
pres.sure wa.s 575 pounds.

The production is from open hole start drilling soon on

Deaf Smith County for that many sumer ” 
major companies during the last jh e  FTC s t u d y ,  if approved, 
th^e week.» . -  would get the facts. Cannon said.

One of those deals covered Vnore | Testifying in behalf of the farm 
' cooperative. A, D. Sappington of 

Columbia. Mo . wondered if imports 
are manipulated in "a concerted cf-

By .MAX B. SKELTON
I HOUSTON — — Coal operators 
i have added strength to the inde- 
I pendent oil operator’s fight against 
I foreign oil imports.

R e m a r k s  by Administration 
spokesmen still leave very slim pros
pects fyr congressional curbs this 
year but the anti-imports bloc is 
growing.

But a few months could make a 
big difference.

Should congressmen from coal 
and oil
their strategy they could attack 
soon as Congress returns to Wa.sh- 
Ington next year.

With the general election m No
vember, time already is running 
short

Indications are only a sudden 
drop in the volume of oil imports 
or a sharp climb in demand for do
mestic oil and coal could avert such 
a combine.

Major oil Importers have admitted

come from diesel fuel and homi| 
heating oU. most of which comei 
from domestic crude.

Thomas Kennedy, vice preaidentl 
. of the United Mine Worker», ap^
' peared before the subcommltK 
well-armed with sutistlca.

Kennedy said last year’s dailyj 
average of 204.000 barrels of reald^

) ual oil imports placed about 110,^ 
000.000 l^rrels in direct competltioa| 
with the coal industry’ .

Each 1.000.000 barrels, he saldjCd.MllCI i iiUXiJ CAMi  ̂ . , ,
producing states combine ' “ ‘- 'P '»«« o l ^ .  wl thdin tupfl dtsplacc-s or reduces 

work of 250 miners.
Emploj-ment within transporta«-] 

tion systems would be affected 1 
about the same rate, he said.

D T. Buckley of the Natiott 
Coal Association estimated last] 
year's imports cost 25.000 mineral 
and 25.000 transportation workert| 
their Jobs.

Meanwhile, domestic crude ooU l 
put dropped 900 barrels last week t o l

expected receipt for the last half ® 5.117750,

than 90,000 acres; the second was in 
excess of 40700 acres and the third 
covered 20.000 acres.

land comnanits squeeze out Independent re- subversive elements within thelYames 01 j>ersons ana companies  ̂ j j  proration sjs
lem cooperate, he a.sked

Robert E. Stripling
in Odessa. A barbecue dmner will 
follow Stripling's talk 

Stripling Ls author of the recent
ly published book. "The Red Plot 
Against America." which deals with

This should be wiped out rapidlyl 
during the next two weeks. DaDy a l-"  
low-able increases of 140.000 barrelal 
in Texas and 51.000 in Louiaiaaa| 
became effective June 1.

Committee Stops 
Oil Probe Plan

WASHINGTON Commit-!

not

[fiFirst Fusselman Pay 
Develaped In Pegasus

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2-A TXL. 1,867 feet southeast 
of the discovery well of the Pegasus 
multi-pay field in Northwest Upton 
and Southwest Midland Counties, 
has shown for the first commercial 
production from the Fusselman sec
tion of the Silurian for that area.

This development developed the 
production in a drillstem test in the 
Fusselman at H784-991 feet. "The 
tool was open two hours and 20 
minutes. A five-eighths inch bot
tom hole choke was u.sed.

Gas surfaced in three minutes, 
mud came to the top in 30 minutes

PraducHon Indicated
flowed to pits for 15 minutes to 

I clean, then wa.s turned to tanks.
^ -th e  next hour and 30 minutes Tide Water Associated Oil Com- 

1 ^  0  ̂ 52-gravlty pany and other.«?. No. 1 E. A. Tapp,
oil. There WM no water. Oas-oU one location northwest offset to the 

I .V  *i‘ operators No, 1 Nystel. dLs-
 ̂ ” 2. covery well of the Corrigan-Pus.sel-
, Surtaceflow l^  pressure was 130 man field in Southeast Terry Coun- 
I pounds. Open flowrtng bottom hole» ty. has found good sighs of produc- 
^gveaaure was between 700 pounds! tion in the F l̂s.s€lman lime and is

the Canyon reef lime of the 
Pennsylvanian between 8,015 feet 
and the total depth at 8.034 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and ea.si lines of section 45. block 1 
32, TP survey. T-3-N The new 

T_ J 4V. . producer and extender i.s three and
ill  t three-quarter one-half miles southeast of the town)Ur flowing test from perforations 

at 8.680-8.730 feet, the well flowed veaimoor, 
through a one-half inch choke, and » a . r  
showed gas of between 9700.000 M O f t i n  P rO S p C C tO T  
and 9.950,000 cubic feet of gas per ^  a I C K 
day, and flowed 16 barrels of distil- I 6 S i$  111 J p r O D C I T y  
late during that period. Spartan Drilling Company a n d

Plowing tubing pre.ssure was be- associates No. 1 W’olcott, Northwest 
tween 900 pounds and 1.825 pounds. Martlrr County wildcat. 13 m i l e s  

In a previous 17 l 2 hour test of northwest of Lenorah. was bottom- 
the same perforation.« the dlscov-; ed at 9.329 feet in lower Spraberry 
ery flowed 86 barrels of distillate sand and was taking a dnllstem 
and 108 barrels of wash water. The test at 9.213-9.329 feet, 
gas volume d u r i n g  that period' A drillstem test had been run 
ranged from a minimum of 6,720.000 previously at 9.296-9,326 feet. The 
to 9.500,000 cubic feet j>er day, tool was open one hour. Recovery 

The flow wa.s killed at the end was 80 feet of drilling mud. There

involved in those deals have 
been released for publication

California interests represented by 
Allen Zoak are reported to be due 

deep
wildcat in the 10.000-acre Malcolm 
Moser ranch in Northwest Deaf 
Smith County.

Those interests leased the Moser 
ranch about a year ago for five 
years. Exact location of the wild
cat they are slated to drill has not 
been learned.

Unconfirmed reports revealed that 
the E. O. Rail ranch of about 10.000 
acres In Northwest Deaf Smith and 
in Southwest Oldham Counties has 
recently been placed under lease. 
No information is available as to 
who is to get that lease.

The Mo.ser and Rail lands are in

country.
C. R. Smiih of Odeivsa. Vhapter

Sion until next Fall.

Were the actions of these sute | chairman will preside at th^ Friday 
proratlon boards, in decreasing the 1 meeting, which will be the last ses- 
allow ables of oU production, taken ' 
in the iniere.*«t of conservation of 
the natural oil resources, or were 
they uken for the purpose of fixing 
prices on crude oil? "

Oil Well Campletians 
Tata I 199 Far Week

Many Oil Offices In 
Midland W ill Clase 
Far Memarial Day

of the eight and three-quarter hour 
test and operator is hooking the 
w’ell up to complete from perforated 
.sections between 8,480 feet and 8 - 
730 feet.

By SE Terry Offset

j Many oil offices m Midland will 
i close "niesday to observe Memorial 

AUSTIN —'/P'— Operators com- Day 
pleied 199 oil wells last week, the The Midland office of the Oil and 
Railroad Commussion said Saturday., Ga.s Division of the Railroad Com- 

Compleiion.s this year loUled 4.- j mission of Texas will be closed Mon- 
207 compared with 3,531 a year ago. day, and will be open for business 

Twenty-two gas wells put this 1 Tuesday, according to Joe L. Greer. 
. , , . . year's total ahead of that .for the district supervisor,

townships six and seven north and Comparable 1949 period, 305 to 295. i Field work in Permian Basin oil 
rariff̂ R nn# an/1 tu-n eatt There were 106 dry holes r e - ' areas is scheduled to continue

ported. 1 through the holiday without any
Wildcat drilluig led to 11 oU wells, letup, 

no gassers, and 55 dr>’ holes.
Plugged were 105 dry wells, no 

ga.s wells and 55 oil well.«.
The average calendar day crude 

oil allowable rose 7,641 barrels dur-

; of 1950 will change little from cur- 
i rent levels. They were more opti- . 
mlstlc. however, as to expected in
creases in demand for domestic oil.

Coal industry’ spokesmen were , 
among the first witnesses last week 
to testify before a Senate labor 
subcommittee investigating uuem- 
ploymient in the coal, oil. railroad, 
silver, zinc lead industries.

Foreign oU drew the tdame lo r ,
Shirp ^op> in soft coal production opposition apptar. to have stop- 1  

land sharp increases in coal and ' p.d p „ p o , , r o f  Hep. C anSS I 
railroad unemployment. ^D.Moi fSr iTInvestigation of t h .I

Mo,st uitnestad ndorsed boost- oi, industry bv the Federal Trad.| 
Ing the current tariff of 105-cenu commLsslon. '
a barrel on foreign oil to $1.05. opposition haa developed I

on  operators fighting imports j^e House Commerce Committee. I 
I drew encouragement from the coal ,.j„ch  Cannon's resolution u l
industry testimony but were rather pending. Some members see ho I 

I uneasy about one point. ,-nance for Ita approval.
■Ask For Adoption , Three farm organisations have I

Some coal spokesmen called for endorsed the proposal, which calla I 
adoption of a national fuels policy jqj- g “complete" inveatlgatlim of I 
designed to protect each t\-pe of \̂\ phases of the industry’s opera- 
domestic fuel. tions.

Eugene Holman, president of Cannon's idea is to esublish a 
Standard Oil Company ' New Jer-j national oil policj’ which would as- I 
sey>, a major importer, said In New- 'sure fair prices to consumera. He I 
Jersey the coal spokesmen are mis- says he would not object to having [ 
uken in blaming foreign oU for the mquirj’ made by some fovero- 
their troubles. ' ment agency other than the Trade

Oil imports, he said, have played Commission, or by the Harris (D- 
only a minor role in coal .« losses. Ark> subcommittee of the House | 

Most losses. Holman explained. Commerce Committee.

ranges one and two east 
All Independent Broker«

Brokers from Midland. Amarillo. 
Wichita Fall.«, Dallas and Fort 
Worth are in the region. No major 
company represenutives have ap
peared in any of the deals so far 
reported

However. tt is known that Citits mg „ . . g  to total 2.242,129 bar-
Service Oil Company. The Texas 
Company. Mid-Continent Petroleum 

“ ̂  Corporation. Superior OU Company
te s t  in e  anH CLnlf Cill f-'r, v*rwwvo $ t/%n Hat/ta a ll

rels Saturday.
were no shows of oil, gas or water.

An electric log showed a possible 
•kick" at 9,285 feet.

This pro.spector Ls slated to drill
to around 13.000 feit to test the corporaUon have ail AAi/lInnH Aftornav Tn
Ellenburger, unless t de^lops been checking t h e ^ a f  Smith-Old-,
rcS'nnat^rma,?oil‘’ '’
a n ^ lV ir«  lta?'f“ m'” orih°tae^'S ' ODESSA -  William L. Kerr of
league 251 Ward Countv School I bonus offers being Midland, widely known West Texas
S S  survev made by brokers was around II per attorney, will be main speaker when

_____  j acre. It Is now reported thkt offers ode.«.sa Elks join in a nationwide
Kl LJ* I- D J  I of a.s much as 12,50 per acre are "Wake Up America" program Mon-
N e w  n i ^ h  K e p O r t e d  made and unverified reports day night.
Cab . owners of the Rinuar The rally wiU be held in the Elks
r O r  i v e in o C K e  r o o i  Brothers ranch of 20.000 acres in Hall and is open to the public.

Coaden Petroleum Corporation Southwest Deaf Smith County have : Monday has been proclaimed as
No. 1-A A, L. Holley, on the south- turned down a 15 per acre bonus "Wake Up America Day” in Odessa 

• Continued on Page Six' • o ff« : for a lease on that property. J by Mayor C. W. McCollum.

OUB SERVICE DOESN'T COST

- IT  PATS!
Realizing that down-time U expensive time, we 
have made promptness the keynote of our engine 
service policy.

Prometo««» and “kndw-how”. coupled with our 
complete stock of Le Rol replacement parts, enable 
us to save you money by holding down-time, due 
to engine trouble, to a bare minimum.
Service around-the-clock.

AUTHORIZED LE ROI DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR WEST TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

We Bialntaia a templete ateck $«f Le Rol 
Oil Field Eagtnea and parti at all Umeo— 
See ■» yottf power reoniremenU.

EHERAL MACHINE 
and SUPPLY COMPANY

{713 W. 2nd S». ODESSA Phene 6463

Scotland Wails Over Mired Whales

:r -.■A'- . *

Thomas Named RRC | 
Junior Engineer

Jame« B. Thomas of Midland, has , 
been promoted to junior engineer in ■ 
Lhe oil and gas division of the Rail- | 
road Commission of Texas.

Thomas, a petroleum engineermg ! 
graduate from Texas Technological ; 
College, has been with the commls- ; 
Sion slightly over a year, most of 
that lime in the Midland office.

His promotion is the second in the 
engineering department office of the 
Midland office in recent months. I 
Charles Slack recently was named 
Junior engineer.

' ‘ f i - f ' '

•V ■* ' ' '

■ \

NM Lease Bids 
Clase June 10

Sealed lease bids on 32 tracts of 
New Mexico public lands will be 
accepted until 10 am. June 10. at 
the commissioner of public lands of
fice. Santa Fe. New Mexico.

Leases in all cases will be made on 
lease form No. 45. Form of applica
tion and lease will be furnished upon 
request.

jell

L A M A R  L U N T
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals. Well Compietloas, 
Management. Gas-Oil Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures.
Midland, Texas [

Phone 1642 511 llolmaley I

Two Scottish boys at Bast Lothian, John and James McCsllum, look over SMne of the 147 whales stranded 
on the beach. Washed tn during a strong Ude, the sea mooatefa were left high and dry when it went out. 

* And East Lothian was left with a whale of a problem.

Yoaknm Connly 
Abstract Co.

Plains, Texas 
and

Lea County 
Abstract Co.'

Lovingtan, New Mexico 
M icreftim  A bstract Serrice

D 8 McGINTY and 
L. DENE STEPHENS

F R ID E N u ic a u T w a  macmimi Asiacr

OFFICE EQUIPMENT (0

• * A-V ,
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Kansas Widow Wins 
Cattlemen s Contest

MADISONVILLE, TEXAS — {^)—  A Kansas widow 
I j as convinced skeptical Texas cattlemen she is the world’s 
* appiest taxpayer.

Mrs. Flo Pierce of La Crosse, Kan., was announced 
Aturday as winner of the Madisonville Sidewalk Cattle- 
Qen‘s Association contest. She’ll get a free tour of Texas 
•and a chance to elaborate.'
“ She’d better have a good 

tory,” said one member of 
he association, som e of 
hose members aren't too happy 
bout their taxes.
Two years ago an Ohio veteran 

■on the association's contest to se> 
J *ct the ex-serviceman who served 

I Tekas and hated Texas the most, 
rii title: No. 1 Texas hater. Last 
ear a Montana cowpoke won the 
ontest to name the cowboy who 
ad the roughest Winter, 
lundreds Of Letters 
The taxpayer contest drew hun- 

reds of letters from throughout 
he world. But .Mrs. Pierce's was 
onvinclng enough to Viin her a 
*Ione trip here for the association’s 
nhual barbecue June 1. She will 
and at 9 a.m. Wednesday in Hous- 
on where the cattlemen will meet 
ler and escort her here.

Dr. J. B. Heath, president of the 
.ssociatlon. released part oi her 
etter. Mrs. Pierce's prmclpal point 
eemed to that taxes certainly 
ire higher the.se days, but at least 
ou can pay them.

Senate Approval 
For FPC Nominee

WASHINGTON — {JF) ~  Senate 
approval was forecast Saturday for 
President Truman's reappointment 
of Nelson Lee Smith to the Federal 
Power Commission despite protests 
by Kerr gas bill opponents.

Senator Douglas (D-I11>. w h o 
fought the Kerr bill which Presi
dent Truman vetoed, said he will 
vote against Smith. Douglas added 
that while others may follow his

Drilling Experts To Speak Here Two Stepoufs Due To New 
Gloríete Pay in C-W Lea

HOBBS, N. M —Omiing is to sUrt 
at once on two stepouts to a re
cently completed OlortetA, middle 
Permian discovery on the west side 
of the Maljamar area In extreme 
Central-West Lea County.

Emperor OU Company No. 16 
Puckett Is to be one mile west of 
the Olorleta discoverr, and acrou 
the line In Central-East Eddy 
County.

The drlUslte is 2,190 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 24-17s-31e. That makes 
it approximately one mile west of

C. W. Debancey J. H. JohneoD I

Drilling Insurance^ Relations 
To Be Discussed A t Sessions

, J. H. Johnson and C. W. DeLan-[concerned solely with*oU industry In- 
lead he d(^sn t think there will be i ^^jp^ctive fields ! surance problems for nearly 30
a last ditch fight against the nom -, Drilling Industry Insurance and j years.

Contractual Relationships, will con- Long Experience
Smith, a Republican and a Kerr management | On Tuesday, “Company-Contrac-

bill supporter, was reappointed the drilling Industry [ tor Relationships" will be discussed
day for a new term beginning June ' ĵ̂ g scharbauer Hotel in Midland | by DeLancey who, prior to his re- 
22. He is expected to have the I 29 and 30, Each meeting w ill: tlrement In 1949. was manager of 
backing of most who supported the start at 9:30 a.m. and continue drilling and production In the Gulf 
Kerr bill. throughout the day, it was announc-J Coast for Humble OU & Refining

That bUl. passed by a 44 to 38 ’ ĝ j by A. W. Thompson. Houston. Company. He brings to the dlscus-
Senaie vote March 29, was vetoed 1 chairman of the sponsoring commit- ; slon group the benefit of experience
by Truman April 15. much to the tee of American A.'^sociation of OU-; gained during the more than 20 
political distress of some of his sup-, «gn Drilling Contractors. The in-  ̂years he »a s  responsible for con- 

"When I married,” she wrote, "we i in Congress. The measure  ̂stltutes are a joint presentation of 1 tract and company tool operations
lad no direct federal taxes to pay. | would have barred federal rcgula- | t^e Association and the University 1 in the Oulf Coast of Texas and

Deegan Leaves O&G 
Journal To Join 
I Oil Consultants

TULSA—Charles J. Deegan, wide
ly known among oU men. has re- 
rigned as associate editor of The 
Oil and Gas Journal, effective June 
1. and wnu be associated with the 
firm of Cummins, Berger Si Plshny, 
consulting geologists and engineers 
of Fort Worth.

For the last six years. Deegan has 
been in charge of exploration -and 
economics for the Journal, and is 
noted for his numerous, and often 
authoritative articles on these fields.

During the war he spent two and 
one-half years in Washington with 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War. serving successively on the per
sonal staff of Ralph K. Davies, 
deputy administrator, and In the 
Public Relations and Program Plan
ning divisions.

)Ut could hardly raise money for 1 tiorr of so-called Independent nat- 
xrsonal taxes. You remember when ' ural gas gatherers who don't oper- 
vheat brought 25 cents a bushel. ' ate pipe lines.
;om 12 to 30 cents, hogs as low 
IS three cents 'a pound), egg.s six 
o nine cents a doeen. and cotton 
-IX cents I a pound'. In 1932 our 
axes were less than $50 and we 
•ouldn't pay them. My taxes are 
now many times that amount and' 
t am very happy in t^e knowledge 
that I can now <and do. you know 
now the government is!» pay them 
and have enough left over to in- 
<4ure me a good living.
Lost Husband In 1948 

"My husband died in 1948 and 
<ince then I have experienced noj 
difficulty In paying my wxes. It| 

I ds a pleasure to do so

Smith's reappointment was looked 
down upon as a conciliatory ges
ture toward House Speaker Rayburn 
of Texas and Senator Kerr <D- 
Okla). who have been strong sup
porters of the Truman program.

MHS Summer School 
To Open Thursday

of Texas. Division of Extension. ' Louisiana. He is also well known as 
•'Insurance Problems of Oil Well a speaker and WTiter on matters per- 

Drlllmg ’ will be discussed on Mon- tatning to drilling problems, 
day by Johnson who. for 23 years H. W. Davidson, Davidson Drill- 
prior to his retirement m 1949, was i ing Company, B. R  Mathews, Guy 
insurance manager for Continental , Mabee Drilling Company, and Fred 
Oil Company and its predecessor, Forster, Jr.. Thompson-Carr. Inc., In 
Marland Oil Company. Since retire- charge of local arrangements, have 
ment he has been on special as- announced that additional reglstra- 
signment with Cii-Con Oil Company : lions will be accepted at the confér
ât Lake Charles. Louisiana, as in- ence room In the Scharbauer Hotel, 
surance consultant. He has been 1 prior to the meetings.

. Canyon lime field, eight miles west 
of Snyder.

Exact location is 467 feet from 
Continued From Page Five» north and 660 feet from east lines 

west side of the Relnecke-Canyon of the southwest quarter of section

Samedan-
Summer school classes will open

Thursday at Midland High School, field in Southeast Borden County, 214, block 97, HicTC survey.
I with classes scheduled to run-until; and a southwest ofi.set to the dis- --------

I »m sincere and"honest when 1 Charlei Mwthewj, h l j h l covery  well oi the Held, Is reported
I MV that I am the haomesl tax- sdl““ ' principal, aald Saturday. , to be the highest project on the 
pa?ii m the wor d I am haroy Phlllppua will act aa i top ot the ree! eo lar drilled In
in the taow fedar hat I h” ^ ^  that region.
m o i i h ^  appreciate the good lot- "“ “ - w h  L S '  Ttune ol b e i n g  a citizen ol the I both ol the high g.rOS feet. Elevation la

OT^to’b f 'lb l l  °PI»r-1 3M“ feit,”  "  and one-halt miles south of thepy Id be able to live in me s t^ o  twn h*if-rounww I t-v. .  hhh»/< ta-» a 7vi southwest s i d e  of the Relnecke

SE Borden W ildcat 
Drills Reefy Lime

Ralph E. Fair and Woodward Sc
............ . 2J47 feet. I Company No. 1 T. L. Griffin. South-

school faculty. That gives it a datum of minus 4,- Borden County wildcat, one
Students are offered the oppor-, 35$ feet. ' •-

tunlty to t a k e  two half-courses I  xhe prospector drilled to 8,750ard American way. But to keep 
this standard for all. our govern
ment must have money. I am the

cmfribSung | “ »^»hcor'dlng to demand, Mathews i ^hen^ranjuMtng and complete.

during th e  Summer session. A ! feet and lost circulation at that j Canyon field, had rea'ched 7.609 feet
ment must have money. I am the I I lliie '"^• - I been announced, but will be made; u) regain circulation and was to noie.

• ....... It had apparently failed to de
fer the betterment of my c i t y .  I .

■ eounty, ?tate and nation, and I| 
am hap.
left to maintain a standard of llv-

Pay Not Tested ' production in th e  Canyon
science, history a n d  no tests on the pay section had, reef, which was topped at 7,154 feet

' ed at the high school level, and ' «ras lost. That was 140 feet low to the near
ing far above and beyond that of is sufficent demand.thé average citizen of any other _______________________
I'ountry in the world. I am glsd - . , . . , j
that I am being taxed to help care ^ 0  M O f C  D ir t h d O V S  
for our aged so that their last days. _  | i ■ . f t p »

I 4nay be contented a n d  peaceful. j  r O f  M o r d  L U C K  w U r r O f l  
free of the worry of want, hunger 1
artd insecurity: glad that I’m be- ( LOS ANGELES —'/P)— Jack Cur
ing taxed to help conserve our na- | ran had a new resolution Saturday, 
tarai resources, such as soil and 1 viz: he has celebrated his last 
water; glad I'm being taxed to help ; birthday. Friday was his forty-sec-

' other lower grade courses if there According to s o m e  correlations! producer in the Relnecke field.
'  ' the Cosden exploraUon is seven feet I It is understood that the Fair

higher on the top of the reef to ' and Woodward development is to 
the next highest well in the Rel-1 continue drUUng untU it tesu the 
necke area. Itill Strawn section of the Penn-

It Is said to be approximately 100 sylvanian. 
feet high to Hev.̂ er and Heard No. Location Is 860 feet from south 
I Holley, a completed reef producer and east Imw of section 46, block 
one location to the north. 1 35. H&TC survey. It is 17 miles

Cosden No, 1-A Holley is 660 feet southeast of Gail, 
from north and ea.st lines of the --------
^umezst q u a r t . ,  of secucm 52, Doswell Abondons
block 25, H A iC  survey. Mitchell Offset

datrlbute the advantages of elec-1 end. and look what happened 
tricity and good roads and good > He started off by leavmg his job
schools to all Americans, not Just In a real estate and loan busmess. L ’T7~ _
a favored few. Then he had a spat with his Birl, Y o o k u m  O f f s C t  T o
: “ In fact." she concluded, ‘‘I as- friend and that ended their ro- ■;
sure you I will be only too happy, i mance. Then his mother, Mrs. C a r-, | r y  P o r  N e W  P o y  
willing and eager to deliver the CUrran. who loves harness races,, 
bulk of the message in person in persuaded him to take her to Santa ■ Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1
Texas. After the barbecue,couz'̂ se. '

lussio Claims New 
['Firsts' In Science

of Anita. He bet six races. He lost six 
, bets.
i He started home. «Tecked his auto 
j in a crash with one driven by Harry 
j Vogt. Pour persons. Including the 
drivers, suffered minor injuries. 
Neither driver was cited.

"Afi far as I ’m concerned, that’s 
my last birthday,” Curran told

Towns, Northeast Yoakum County 
wildcat is to try to develop produc-

Thoma.s W, Do.swell and others 
have plugged the No. 1-B Solomon, 
southwest offset to their No. 1 Sol
omon. po.sslble Canyon discovery In 
Northwest Mitchell County, at a to
tal depth of 7.494 feet in shale.

Doswell's No. 1 Solomon, Indicated
Uon from the .section at 6.617-6,755 discovery, is now shutln waiting on

LO.NDO.S — .q>,— The Soviet as- Pol'C'
[ .serted Saturday Russian scientists 7^

nere several decades ahead of the A d DOo Is  F l l 6 d  In  
I world in e.siablishing electrical u n -1— ~ ~
J  Its of mea.suremeni now known as 
[ ampere and ohm.

TTie Ta.ss agency claim, based on 
I report to U'.e commission on̂ t̂he 

j history of physico-mathcmatlcaJ 
I Milences in Leningrad, wa.s another 
I in the current .'̂ erles of ' firsts'' in 
I the world of science proclaimed by 

Moscow

Texas Cify Verdict
HOUSTON The govenv-

ment Saturday filed appeal-s of 
Federal Judge T. M. Kennerly's rul
ing in the mass trial of $200,000.000 
In Texas City disaster damage suits.

The appeals, filed by U. S. At
torney Joseph Cash, applied to each

Tass said the Hussian electrician.' 'he 313 damaie suiu. Some «ults 
Kacoby. was the first to propose the represented up to 1,000 plaintiffs, 
unit for measuring current strength • Kennerly last month held that 
and electrical resistance and with i of the federal govem-
the scientist Lenz the first to pro ; ment in enforemg safety regulations

netic properties of materials.
The world generally credits the 

French scientist. Andre Mane .\m- 
pere, with developing the mathe
matical theory known as Ampere's 
Law in 1820 and the German Georg 
Simon Ohm with establishing in 
1827 the practical unit of electrical 
resistance known as the ohm.

pose methods of studying the mag- I 1̂̂ * government liable for 
' damages suffered in the April 16-17, 

1947, waterfront dlsa.ster which 
claimed more than 500 lives.

The Judge made his ruling alter 
a mass trial, lasting six months, was 
held to determme the liability point.

Crane Caunry Census 
Caunt Set A t 3,956

CRANE—Unofficial census count 
for Crane County is 3,958. according 
to a report received here from 
George T. Kesler, census supervisor 
for the Odessa District.

The census figures, according to 
Kesier, are subject to revision after 
returns for non-residents are credi
ted to Iheif proper locality and 
after other^ routine checks have 
been completed.

feet in the Clear Fork-Permlan.
T h i s  venture U 660 feet from 

north and west lines of .->ecUon 382, 
block D. John H. Gibson survey.
It is one mile norihea.st of Hono
lulu No. 1 Cobb, recently completed 
small discovery from the Olorleta 
of the Permian.

No. 1 Towns was barren m the Colorado City. 
Olorleta. It deepened to 6.770 feet j 
in the Clear Fork and found some i 
good shows of possible production 
in that formation.

Operator plugged back to 6,755 
feet and cemented 5 1 2-inch cas
ing at 6.617 feet. The plug will be 
drilled out e^rly in the week and 
the open hole section will be te.sted, 
and probably will be treated with 
acid.

Interested observers think that It 
will make some sort of an oil well 
and a discovery.

orders a f t e r  pumping varying 
amounts of oil and water from per
forations at 7,448-7,468 feet.

The No. 1-B Solomon was 710 
feet from west and 599 feet from 
south lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 72. block 97. H&TC 
survey, and 18 miles northwest of

Alstrin W ill Leave 
Barnsdall Ta Became 
Independent Trader

Nurse Is Killed In 
Landan Haspital Fire

LONDON -..F '— Plrt, followln* 
an explosion, struck c r o w d e d  
Brompton Hospital Saturday killing 
at least one person and forcing 
the evacuation of 100 patients, 
many of them bed-ridden lubcrcu- 
loeis sufferers.

Some patients were moved by 
stretchers and wheel ctuirp from 
the four-story building In which 
fire raged for half an hour.

None of the patients w u  in
jured. Sevez-al were choked by the 
dense smoke.

Police identified the dead per
son as Nurse Mary Roberts.

Woter Well Praject 
Underway A t Wodley

Work is underway on the recently 
contracted water well construction 
project at the 'Wadley tract north 
of tte city. W. H. Oswalt, city 
m irin ir. "ptiid Saturday. The work 
is .being done by the Lane-Texas 
Ooopany of Housum.

Qtwalt said officials hope the 
pm pam , when completed, will add 
9jQPPJOO gallons of water dally to 
tlM water supply.

SH tfPItB ATRNDINO 
AyUUnON SSKDfAB

Clyde Sharrar, avlattoa dtreetor 
for the CUy of Midland. U attend
ing a national feeder airline semi
nar at the UDiveratQr o f Oklahoma 
in Narman.

Palette Club Asked 
To Exhibit In Marfa

An invttation from the Big Bend 
Art Claes at Marfa has been re
ceived b / Mrs. F. H. LAnham for 
the Palette Club of Midland, ask
ing members to attend an exhibit 
of the work of Robert Atwood In 
the First Christian Church at Marfa 
May 90-June 3.

Atwood, who spent several weeks 
in Midland last year teaching a 
class In pcintlng. now has s studio 
in Marfa and has painted numerous 
landscapes of the DavU Mountains 
in that area, some of which will be 
Included In the exhibit. Atwood U 
particularly intereeted In painting 
landscapes and his work Includes 
scenes in his native Vermont, to the 
mountains of Arixona. where he 
spent a number of months, and in 
West Texas, his home is  recent 
years.

TRUCK BURNS, DRIVER SAVED 
BETHANY, MO. —OFf—  TTOCk 

Dulrer Paul J. Fbgarty was rescued
from his overturned snd burning 
truck Friday night while th e  
flames were extinguished with his 
cargo beer.

Oil, Woter Swabbed 
By Borden Offset

Barnsdall OU Company No. 2 W. 
L. Wilson, one location west ot the 
same concern's No. 1 Wilson, Penn
sylvanian lime dl.scovery in South- 
ea.st Borden County, recovered 133 
barreLs of oU and 138 barrels of wa
ter. after washing perforations In 
the Ume at 7,445-66 feet with 600 
gallons of mud acid.

The fluid was recovered swabbing 
and flowing a little by heads. Op
erator was continuing to test, at 
last report.

This prospector topped the Penn
sylvanian lime at 7.435 feet, which

E. F, I Ed) Alstrin. district land- 
man in the Permian Basin for 
Barnsdall Oil Company for the last 
several years has resigned. He 
will leave that concern on June 15.

Alstrin plans to remain in Midland 
and will work as an Independent 
operator and trader.

Scurry Racf Oil Ta Be 
Featured In Saturday 
Evening Past Stary

The June 3 issue of The Saturday 
Evening Post, which will be dis
tributed Wednesday, will feature an 
article titled, '’No We Have Plenty 
Of on."

Arthur W. Baum, a staff correi- 
pendent for The Post wrote the ar
ticle. which highlights the discov
ery and development of production 
from the Canyon reef lime in 
Scurry County.

The Baum article not only gives

Charle« A. Deegan
Prior to the war, he worked as 

geologist, engineer, and economist 
for many years for Continental Oil 
Company, and Cities Service OU 
Company.
Active In Organisation

Deegan Ls a director, and former 
chairman of the executive commit
tee. of the national Association of 
Petroleum Writers; a member of 
the American Association of Petro
leum Geologists: the Society of Ex
ploration GeophysfclsLs: and the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers. In the 
AAPG he serves on the Committee 
on Applications of Geology. In the 
AIMME. he is author of two papers 
and co-author of another, which 
have been delivered at annual meet
ings.

In Tulsa. Deegan is a director of 
the Tulsa Press Club; on the coun- 
cU of the Tulsa Geological Society: 
a charter member of the Geophysical 
Society of Tulsa: and a member of 
the Mid-Continent section of the 
AIMME.

NEW HONOR COMES TO 
SILENT MOVIE STAR 

SANTA MONICA. CAUF. —<ypw- 
Harold Lloyd, famous sUent movie 
comedian. Imperial Potentate of the 
Shrine, grandfather.

The last honor came Friday night 
for the bespectacled Lloyd.

His daughter. Mrs. Marjorie Eliza
beth Roas. gave birth to David Lloyd 
Ross, seven pounds, seven ounces.

the new pay opener, Buffalo OU 
Company No. 20-P-B MitcheU.

That development, located 1,980 
feet from south and 960 feet from 
east lines of section 19-17s-33e, made 
a 24-hour Initial production of 163 
barrels of 37-granty oU. flowing 
through a 37/64th inch tubing choke, 
goironnded By Prodacen

'The production came from open 
hole at 5,266-88 feet The pay had 
been treated with'a total of 4,500 
gallons of acid.

That exploraUon Is surrounded by 
producers from the regular Malja
mar pay in the San Andres and the 
Grayburg above 4,200 feet.

The second new Glorieta project 
in the west side of the Maljamar 
field is to be Buffalo No. 22-P-B 
Mitchell. It Is located 1,990 feet from 
south and 460 feet from west lines 
of section 20-17s-S2e. 'niat is about 
one and one half miles east of the 
Eddy County line.

That makes it one location east of 
the same company's No. 30-P-B 
Mitchell, the Glorieta discovery.

Both the new projects are to drill 
to between 5,300 feet and 5.400 feet 
to explore the new and deeper pay 
for the region.
Eddy Test Abandoned

Worth Drilling Company No. 8-A 
Taylor, wildcat in the shallow North 
Shugart field in Northeast Eddy 
County, and 1,345 feet from south 
and 1,295 feet from west lines of 
section 12-18s-31e, has been aban
doned and plugged as a failure on 
a total depth of 4,373 feet In a 
middle Permian sand.

It developed a slight show of wa
ter, with no signs of oil or gas in 
the zone at 4,362-73 feet.

The regular pay section in the 
Shugart area is m the Queen sand 
of the Permian aboVe 3.450 feet. 
'That formation logged only a slight 
oil show in Worth No. 8-A Taylor.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Federal-Hlnkle. Central - Southeast 
Chaves County prospector to try to 
develop production from the Slluro- 
Devonian pay recently discovered by 
the same company’s No. 1 State, 
failed to find any oil or gas In that 
zone and is making more hole.

It drillstem tested at 6,700-6,741 
feet. 'The tool was open three and 
one-half hours. Recovery was 5,900 
feet of salty, sulphur water.

Unofficial sources report that It 
was extra low, geologically, to the 
discovery.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from west Imes of 
section 24-lls-27e.
Neara Pay Zone

Honolulu No. 3 Stale, one-quarter 
of a mile east of the Siluro-Devon- 
lan discovery, and 1.980 feet from 
south and 6^  feet from east lines of 
section 13-lls-27e, was bottomed at 
6,192 feet In lime and shale, and 

, was fishing out Junk before drilling 
j on to around 6,500 feet try to find 
' production.
; Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Federal-Walker, outpost to pro- 

; ductlon from the Pennsylvanian 
I lime In the Bough field of North- 
[ east Lea County, had reached 10.014 
feet In lime and was making more 
hole.

! So far this exploration has not 
I  found any signs of production in the 
: Pennsylvanian. It has found con
siderable salt water in that forma- 

I tlon.
I It is 660 feet from south and 643 
I  feet from west lines of section 6- 
9s-36e. It found considerable salt 
water in the section at 9.837-9,902 
feet.

Stanolind Oil Se Gas Company No. 
1-B Leonard Leech, one mile south- 
ea.si of production from the Drlnk- 
auxl, lower Permian lime in the Fos
ter field of Central-East Lea County, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
»lines of section 25-19s-38e, has been 
plugged and abandoned on total 
depth of 7.610 feet In barren Ume.

It logged only sUght shows of oil 
and gas and developed some forma
tion water.

Lloyd, Classical Arts Major, 
Becomes Renowned Geologist

By JACK B. BENEFIELD,
I Reporter-Telegram OU Writer

E. Russell Lloyd of Midland, dean 
of West Texas and New Mexico 
geologists, chose his profeasion by 
the process ol

Lloyd, who recently was given the 
highest honor of the American As
sociation of Petroleum Geologists— 
that of an honorary membershlj>^ 
was a fanner’s son in West Virginia, 
and a classical arts major at Ohio 
Wesleyan University.

E. Rossetl Uoyd
' “ I found I was only equipping 
I myself for teaching, and I had no 
I desire to teach," he recently said.
I Nevertheless, he took a BA de- 
I gree In Classical Arts from Wes
leyan. and for his supexior school 
work won the coveted Rhodes Scho- 

; larship to Oxford University in 
! England.
I "They thought they were sending 
I me to Oxford to study Latin and 
I Greek, but I fooled them." Lloyd 
j said m his office lined with geologl- 
i cal books, rather than the "IlUad" 
j and "Odyssey," and with Permian 
' Basin cross sections rather than 
works of Michelangelo.

I Too)^ Mathematics
At Oxford, he first took mathe- 

' matics and through his like for
■ this course, decided to study geology. 
[ In so doing, he threw away his past
education and began anew, 

i In 1908, he received an AB de
gree in Geology from Oxford Unl- 

[ verslty and stayed two more years as
■ a Burdette Coutts scholar.
; Upon returning to the United 
States in 1910, he accepted a fel

lowship at the University of Chi
cago and contmued graduate studies 

 ̂for the next two years, 
j In 1911, Lloyd began his career as 
a geologist with the United States 

1 Geolc^ical Survey. He served that 
organization in various capacities 
from associate geologist to statistlan. 
With the survey, he gained valuable 
field experience in North and South 
Dakota. Montana. Utah, Colorado, 
Oklahoma, and Texas.

He was appointed chief geologist 
for Sinclair Wyoming OU Company 
in 1919 and directed exploraUon 
work in Wyoming, Montana and 
Utah. In 1920-21 he was chief geo
logist of the Mid-Kansas OU Si Gas 
Company at Mineral Wells. Texas. 

In 1921-23, Lloyd was chief geolo-

gist of the Argo OÜ CorporaUco at 
Denver. Colo. He did geological work 
for the New York OU Company dur
ing 1924-25. And practiced In Den<̂  
ver as an Independent oonaultlzif 
geologist dimng 1925-27.

Joining the Roxana Petrtieum 
Corporation (predecessor of BheU 
OU Company) In 1927, be s «m d  as 
their district geologist tn New 
Mexico untU the following year, 
when he resumed practice aa a 
cooaultlng geologist.

Uoyd did geological work In Texas 
for the Honolulu OU Corporation 
during 1928-31, and In 1982. joined 
Superior OU Company as <Ustrl«t 
geologist St Midland.

Resigning from Superior tn 1926. ■ 
Uoyd returned to private praetles 
as a consultsint In petroleum xeo- 
logy and has maintained his bead- 
quarters In Midland since.
Numeróos ContribnUons

Uoyd's contributions to the ad
vancement of his profession are 
numerous. So many. In fact, that the 
May Issue of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologists Bulle
tin featured his contributions, with 
an Insert of his accomplishments as 
they appear in "Wbo's 'Who in 
America."

He was one of the first men in 
the area, some 20 years ago. to be
gin talking about reef-type reeer-
votrs.

Like an army family. Uoyd's son, 
Russell, Jr., and daughter. Anne, 
both majored In geology at the Uni
versity of Texas: however Anne did 
not graduate: she quit to marry, of 
course, a geologist.

Russell. Jr., is now mulcttng his 
father suid his associate, John M. 
HUls at their offlves in the Permian* 
BuUdlng In Midland.

Rowan Refutes 
Political Rumors
PORT WORTH - ( F t -  Arch H. 

Rowan, oil man and drilling con
tractor, has denied a Houston re- 
port that he might run for governor 
on a State’s Rights platform.

"I'm not a candidate for any
thing," Rowan said.

"I wouldn't run under any eondf- 
tion, even If drafted.”

HAS GUESTS '
B. C. Cook has had as his guests 

his sister, Mrs. Qla Pond, and Mr. 
Pond of Gainesville and Mrs. J. 
Prlddle ol Big Spring, another sis
ter.

PETROLEUM
ENGINEERING

SERVICE
• Oil Well Bottom Hole Preasore
• Sub-Sorface ProdocUvlty 

Index TesU
• Temperature Surreys
• Gas-Oil Ratio

The Shetland Isles came under 
Scottish rule In 1468.

“  * rood summrry ot the Scurry de-
end n  teet low o the same marker | It eleo glvee a very
In the Barnsdall No. 1 Wilson. , picture oi present day condì* 

L^at.on la 1,880 feet from east ytp^artcan petroleum In-
and 660 feet from north lines of ' 
section 16. block 27, H&TC survey. dustry.

It contains some significant pre
dictions for several oil company exe
cutives regarding the future of the 
oil buslnees.

One of those predictions is by 
Alfred Jacobsen, president of the 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation. He 
said. “West Texas is just starting 
on Its oU future."

Hartwall Is Agoin 
A 'M idland R«sid«nt

M. T. (Moooty) Hartwell has rS' 
turned to Midland after living at 
Artesla, N. M., for two years.

Hartwell is residing at 1410 West 
Ohio Avenue In Midland.

He will op«ate as a consulting 
geologist, petroleum property ap
praiser and independent Voider tn 
the oil business In West Texas and 
Southeast Nsw Mexico.

Hartwell will maintain his office 
at his rekldence until he can secure 
suitable downtown quarters.

HOUSTON TUNNEL OPENED
HOUSTON — The Pasedene- 

Galena Park Vehicular Tunnel 
the under the Houston Rhip ?;hann»i 

north portlo^ of the Diamond M-1 was opened Saturdayw |

That makes It 10 miles northwest 
of Vincent, in Northeast Howard 
County. '*

Texaca Schedules 
Three In Scurry

The Texa.s Company has staked 
three more explorations on the Ful
ler lease In Central-North Scurry 
County.

Texaco No. 33 Fuller wiU be 664 
feet from ea.st and 1,985 feet from 
north lines of section 705. block 97. 
H&TC survey.

Texaco No. 35 Fuller will be 467 
feet from west and 600 feet from 
north lines of section 614, block 97, 
H6iTC survey.

Texaco No. 94 Fuller will be 2.- 
047 feet from east and 467 feet 
from north Unas of section 652, 
block 97. HftTO survey.
Id Same Area

All three explorations are in the 
Cogdell-Canyon field and approxi
mately 15 miles north of Snyder. 
Operations on the three are to be
gin immediately.

The Pure Oil Company No. 4 R. 
W. Boyd has baen staked in

Political
Announcements

CharcM tor puBlieatlOB to tUs 
celuran:

District aaS Stats Offtces._.$3e.M
coDBty otncM .-kzo.ao
PrMlBct Offlcaa___________ lit M

(.No rofaeds to eandldatos wbe 
irltbdraw.)

Babjeet to tht actios of Democratic Prlzaary EleetlOB Sat- 
orday. duly 22. l»>0 for U. S. Roprtaoatatlve 

Idth ConsraatloDal DUtriet 
PAtTL MOS8 
KEV RIGAN 
iRmloctlOD) 

for DUtrtet dodfo 
70tb Judicial Dutnet ROT A. DOWNIT x

RATMOND 8TOKCR 
LB8TCR C. BOONS 
R W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

for District Attorney W O SRAFTR 
CALVIN V. MILBCRN 

for District Ciork
NITTYE C. ROMKR 
(Reolootton)for State BepreseatatlTt 

eOtb District 
J T RUTKERFORO 
(RoeleetloD) 

for Couaty Jadco
CUFfORO 0. KXXTB 
(Reeieotloa)JAMX8 M. HEIDCLBIRO 
CARL WZVAT 

for ikorlffKD DARNELL 
iROOlOCtlOBI 
FLOTD MAXWELL 

far Coanty Attorney 
NOEL D. CASON 
REAGAN H. LXOO 

far Caanty Clark
LDCILLE JOKN80M 
(Raalactton) 

far Coaaty Traaranr
MBA. mxirtB & OOSIX* 
tRaalaetlon)far Tax Aooooor and Catlaetar 
J. U. SPEED 
(EaelaenoD) 

for Ceonty lorvtyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Raoloetlon)

far Canaty Camalailoaef 
Precinct Mo. 1 

SHERWOOD OirSAL 
iftsolortlnni

far Caanty CamaUsalanv 
Preclnot No. a 

ALVET BRTANT 
S W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

far Coaaty Coinmloriaaoe 
ProelBCt No. 3 

WARREN SKAOOS

PETROLEUM D IREQ O RY
WEST TEXAS -  NEW MEXICO

ACIDIZING • EliaRIC PILOT 
PLASTIC SERVICE • JEIFLAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
DOWIU INCOXPOKATID

kUdlewd • UveSand • KerwII • MeCemey • HeOks

Concrete, Tile, Tte.—

THE Western CO.
Engineered

ACIDIZING • PERFORATING
Midland, Texas

Serv/ng Tht Permian Basin 

Tron iit - Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile Cement 

Send and Grovel

West Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans 
Kermit

Kermit Concrete Co.

Insurance

Lee Dnrrell &  Company
ALL FORMS OF INSUKANCK

Special on  Industry 
Undenrritlng Faclllcie«.

418 W. Texas
Phone 2214 Midland. Texas

Offie^^e|uipment—^

B̂AKFR—
• »aiiia i wru...

General Construction—

Blue Printin
Blue Printing - Photo Copioi 

Cloth • Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 180
»99 N. Coterado Midland. Texas

Gene B r e w e r
General Controctor

Public, Industrial, Commerclol and Residential Construction 
Office Building Maintenonce and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —

(■ n)
Per coaaty C om alsdoa«

Praelact N»  4 
W. M. STEWART 
(Raslsetion)
J. L  OXLLARO 

Per Ceasuus  
PracLaet Na i 

JOHN HSMOfOWAT JR. 
(RcelaeUooi x
JACK MERRITT 

Par Jastlca a( U a Peace

a  n«d# D o o J  
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
We eater te OB Company parties. 

K.C.8TRAK8
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
149S W. 2nd 8L Odmm

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Worth and £I 
Paso on the Broadway ^  America

Midland, Texas

Color Roproductioii—
RAPED VFELL LOO 

DUPLICATOR in COLOR 
Newest pbotographlo proeeo repro- 
dueee at rate of • ft. per minute 

Phen« Jim 4ab at S899
COLOR RESEARCH

t m  W. In S lu .

Instrumonts—

BARTON
Rsptnre P rW  Otffareattal IMerfl, 

Beeerdere and ladies tore 
and Aeocaaeries

Indusfriwl Intfrumenf Co.
of ODESSA

Fhana MU Odema. Texas

Stool Fobricotors—

J & J Stool ond Supply Co.
(STEEL FA BK ICATO ^

Tool Houses, Mud Housea.'^b 
Structures, Work Benches. Tool 

Boxee, Storage Tanka, Mud Tanka. 
Oaa Treatera, BLiilding Tmaaet, 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phono 40 931

Toolt and Supplioo

the Brandon CO
See Ue Fer

OIL WELL PACKERS
1312 W. 2nd SU Odessa

FbMM2ta»SgU

f



Baseball 
Clown To 
Show Here

Johnny Jones, the world 
famous baseball clown, will 
be at Indian Park Monday 
night to give the fans a 
bang-up show preceding the 
Midland-Vernon Longhorn League 
game.

Jones, who has toured the United 
States the last several years appear
ing in baseball paries, played to a 
crowd oi hundreds here last year.

^ p o r l > "
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Rodriquez Hurls 
Three-Hitter To 
Beat Indians 6-1

The Midland Indians and the BaUlnger Cals wind up their two- 
game series at 3 p. m. Sunday in Indian Park. Vernon opens a series 
here Monday night.

Glen Patton will take the Mound Sunday for the Tribe.

Roberto Rodriquez, a husky right-handed fireball 
artist, elbowed a three-hitter at the Midland Indians Sat
urday night in Indian Park and easily gave his Ballinger 
Cats a 6 to 1 victorj'. Ken Carley hurled eight innings 
for Midland and was wild all the way. LeRoy Jarl fol
lowed him.

Rodriquez was as solid as a rock all the way and 
‘-•never was in serious trouble

Johnny Jones '
His show is one of the top attrac
tions of Its kind m the world.

Jones’ equipment includes over- 
sized gloves, rubber bats, bats with 
spring attachments and many other 
novelty props. He goes through a 
routine which la-sts two Innings.

The hearlded funny man will be 
here one night only.

Another special attraction, the 
Goose Scoreboard, will be at In
dian Park June 5 and 6 when the 
Indians return hony from a week's 
road trip.

Alice In Tie For 
Third, Marlene Is 
Seventh In Eastern

NEW’TON, MASS. — .P— Plucky 
Louise Suggs of Atlanta .set a new 
women's coun.e record despite a 
.stomach disorder Saturday to take 
the lead in the *3.000 Women's East
ern Open Tournament at Woodland 
Golf Club,

Mis.<; Suggs shot a sparkling 69, 
two under men’s par for the testy 
Woodland layout. This, coupled with 
her first-round 75. gave her a total 
of 144, a stroke better than Patty- 
Berg of Chicago.

Babe Didrickson Zahanas of Chi
cago added a steady 73 to her open
ing round 74 and wound up tied for 
third at 147 with 22-year-old Alice 
Bauer of Midland. Texas. The elder 
of the golfmg Bauer girls shot a 
75 to add to her first-round 72.

The other half of the Bauer team. 
16-year-old Marlene, experienced 
difficulty off the tee and took an 
80. This gave her a two-day total of 
157 and .seven’ h spot.

Indiana Hoosiers 
Win Big 10 Meet

EV.^NSTO.N. ILL. — — In
diana's Hoosiers. grabbing only 
three first. Saturday won t ^  fiftieth 
Big Ten outdoor track -^nd field 
meet by a hair’s breadth margin of 
one point with the second lowest 
score compiled m the meet’s his
tory—37 points.

The Hoosiers. paced by Charley 
Peters’ sweep to his third straight 
tttle.s.in both ihe 100 and 220 sprints, 
outlasted Illinois and defending 
champion Minnesota who got to
gether with 36 points for second 
place.

There were no new records.

Shorthorn 
Loop Ready 
iFor Season

A schedule for the newly- 
organized Shorthorn League 

! for boys has been drafted 
! and plans for a “ major 
[ league” opening are being 
I made by league oHicials.
' The league will operate with eight 

teams, all of which now have spon
sors. and games are scheduled Mon- 
day through Saturday of each week 
at Borden Field in West Midland.

The league is the first "hard ball” 
loop for boys ever organized in 
Midland. It is open to all boys 
14 years of age and under.

Efforts are being made to pro
mote a gigantic parade on opening 
day. It is hoped the Midland In
dians and the Sweetwater Swat
ters, Longhorn League teams who 
are scheduled in Midland June 5, 
will take part In the opening.

Hal Sayles, president of the 
Longhorn League, will oe invited 
to appear on the program.

The Westerners will tangle with 
the Comanches in the initial tilt.

League play will continue through 
August 9, providing a 70-game 
schedule.

He made only one mistake— 
tossing a home run ball to I 
T e x  Stephenson in t he l  
eighth, }

Stephenson poled it far over thei 
right-centerfleld fence for Mid-1 
land's only run. Only one other Mid-1 
land batter reached third base and 1 
one more got as far as second. i 

Kenny Jones singled In the first 
; inning after Scooter Hughes had j 
, b».at out an infield hit for the other ' 
' two Midland blngles. ]
Great Pitching

Rodriquez' pitches literally were 
loaded with stuff. His downer was 
breaking sharply.and his curve balls 
were perfect. Ho struck out seven 
and walked only one.

Ballinger put together singles by 
Christianson and Funderburk for a 

■ run In the third. The Cats added 
1 two in the seventh on singles by 
Slu Williams. Chuck Steele and an 
error.

A walk to Rodriquez, a sacrifice 
and a single by W’illiams produced 
another in the eighth,

F\inderburk opened the ninth  ̂
I with a double. Cal Braden singled,, I Johnny Jone.s walked and Rodri
quez singled two runs home.

The box score:
I Ballinger AB R H O A

Christianson. 2b .......  5
Winslett, ss .................  4
Williams, cf .............. 6
Steele. 3b ...................  3
Funderburk, If ..........  5
Braden, lb .................  2
Martinez, c ...............  3
Jones, rf ..................... 2
Rodriquez, p .......  3

1 7

Brissie Snaps Yanks' 
Streak By Hurling 
A's To 6-1 Victory

I PHILADELPHIA—'ÍT—Lelty Lou 
Bn.v îe snapped the New York 

I Yankees' nine-game winning streak 
'Saturday as he pitched the lowly 
' Philadelphia Athleiic.s to a 6-1 vic- 
j lory over the world champion.«;. 

Brissie gave up only three hits 
as he turned in hi.s first triumph 
to halt hi.s six-game losing spell. 

The first safety granted by Brls-- 
I .«-le re.sulted in the only Yank run.I Brissie walked Billy John.son with 
lone out in the second a n d  the 
; Yank third baseman scored one out, 
j later when Joe Collins tripled t o ' 
! center. i
I Meanwhile the A s cracked Allie, 
• RejTiolds and Bob Porterfield for i 
. 11 hits, Eddie Joost leading the at-'  
tack with a pair of home runs. | 

The victory wa.s the first for the ; 
A’s under the field leadership o f . 
Jimmy Djkes w’ho was named act
ing manager Friday night.

The score:
R H E

New York ......  010 000 000—1 3 1
Philadelphia 101 120 Olx—8 11 0

Reynolds. Porterfield and Berra; 
Brlssle and Astroih.

33 6 9 27 13 
AB R H O A
4 0 1 1 3
4 0 0 4 0 
4 0 1 5  0 
3 0 0 9 1

0 0

Totals . 
Midland 
Hughes, ss .
Dawson, cf ....
Jones, c ..........
Prince, lb ......
Firnback. 3b .. 
Stephenson. If
Basco. 2b ..........
Eldrldge, rf ......
Carlev. p ..........
x-Philllon ........
Jarl. p .............

Totals . . 29 1 3 27 10«
x-Siruck out for Carley In eighth.

Ballinger.................  001 000 212—<
Midland................... 000 000 010—1

E—Martinez; Firnback. RBI— 
Funderburk 2. Rodriquez 2. Mar
tinez. Williams; Stephenson. 2B— 
F^inderburk. HR—Stephenson. SB— 
Stephenson. S—J. Jones, Rodriquet. 
DP—Christianson to Winslett to 
Braden; Basco to Hughes. LOB— 
Ballinger 15; Midland 2. BOB — 
Rodriquez 1; Carley 9. Jarl 2. SO— 
Rodriquez 8; Carley 4; Jarl 1. HO— 
Carley 6 for 4 in 8. Jarl 3 for 3 In 
1 Winner — Rodriquez. Loser — 
Carlev. U—Montgomery and AverilL 
T—2:20.

Stranahan 
Cops Crown 
In Britain

ST. ANDREWS. SCOT
LAND— </P)— Frank Strana- 
han’s “ mechanical m a n ' '  
stroking pounded fast-tiring 
Dick Chapman into submis
sion to win the all-American final 
of the British Amateur Golf Cham
pionship Saturday 8 and 6.

Strananhan led at lunch time by 
three holes and opened up in the 
afternoon to win five out of 12 and 
end the match on the thirtieth 
green—most lopsided margin In 18 
years.

This was the second British ama
teur title for the young Toledo mil
lionaire. who won in a downpour at 
Sandwich, England, in 1948.

The crestfallen Chapman, making 
his fifth futile bid for the British 
cup, became the first man to be 
runnerup twice without winning the 
title.
Not Dick's Day

But this wasn’t Dick's day. From 
the time he pulled his drive Into 
a bunker and pitched out short on 
the second hole in the morning. 
Chapman was on the defensive.

None of his shots were working. 
Strananhan outdrove him consist
ently by up to 40 yard.s. Dick's few 
approaches that weren't short re
fused to bite the pavement-hard 
greens and rolled on through for 
difficult putts. His putter rarely was 
his friend. He lost five holes by miss
ing putts of five feet or less.

Chapman’s only chance was for 
Strananhan to fold, but Frankie 
never wavered. He lost the first and 
last holes of the morning round with 
momentary putting lapses, but in 
both cases he evened matters on the 
very next green.
Scores Ron High

The final produced neither good 
golf nor good weather. Strananhan 
took 40 strokes to cover the first 
nine holes to 41 for Chapman. On 
the next nine Frank used 37 and 
Dick 39 for medal rounds of 80 and’ 
77. respectively.

The lunch break didn’t improve 
their scores. Chapman needed a 42 
to get through the first nine in 
the afternoon and Strananhan took 
a 38. For the 30 holes. Strananhan 
was six over par. Chapman 14 over.

Bosox Sweep Pair 
With Washington

WASHINGTON — Wi th his 
fast ball blazing. Chuck Stobbs held 
the Washington Senators to three 
hits Saturday night in the night
cap as the Boston Red Sox won a 
twilight doubleheader 4-3 and 6-2.

The 21-year-old Virginian struck 
out 10 and walked only six.

The Red Sox battered their for
mer nemesis, Ray Scarborough, in 
the finale. The blitz took place in 
the first Inning when they tapped 
him for four hits, two walks and 
five runs.

The Sox pushed across an un
earned run in the tenth inning 
after Eddie Yost’s two-base error 
to register their 4-3 victory in the 
curtain raiser.

First game:
R H E

Boston .........Oil 100 000 1—4 16 0
Washington . 000 012 000 0—3 12 3

Dobson and Tebbetts. Batts; Mar
rero. Hittle and Grasse.

Four Under Par

(NEA TelephoU)
Skip Alexander of Knoxville. Tenn., chopped four strokes off par on 
the Colonial Country Club’s rugged layout in his first round match 
of their S15.000 Invitation tournament. Skip had a companion at 
this figure, however. Sam Snead also had a 66 for his first round.

Dnghorn League Statistics
INDIVIDUAL BATTLNG

Name, Club— ab h tb 2b 2b hr ah Bb bb hb rbi so Pet
Stasey. BS ..... . .... 97 24 41 59 9 3 18 28 I .423
Jordan. Ros ........ ... 141 38 59 86 16 1 3 28 1 10 5 .418
Kenna. Ros ........ ....150 41 62 73 14 4 1 6 28 35 13 .413
Jackson. Ros .... 66 15 27 39 7 1 1 1 11 1 21 9 .409
Concepcion. BS . . 77 23 30 42 8 2 1 1 2 18 3 22 4 .390
Funderburk. Bal . 121 28 47 75 8 1 6 21 3 11 16 .388
Palmer. Od ........ .. .112 38 43 77 5 7 5 1 5 20 3 32 17 .384
Wallace, SA ...... . 164 36 61 84 8 3 3 1 13 2 32 9 .372
Bell. Ros .100 29 37 45 9 2 2 1 5 1 22 7 J70
Pascual, BS .. 144 28 52 81 10 6 7 18 33 10 .361
Prince, Mid 129 34 49 8« 19 1 1 1 42 1 45 7 .380
Williams, Bal .... . . 133 27 47 73 9 1 5 1 1 17 5 29 7 ,353Llnloff, Ros ... . 131 33 46 68 9 2 3 1 21 1 25 17 .351
Hayes, Ver ........ 29 7 10 14 4 1 4 1 4 5 .345
Jones. Mid 157 34 54 81 13 4 2 2 2 23 1 36 5 .344
Cearley. Od . . .. 164 32 55 84 11 1 6 2 13 48 15 .335Batson, Od ........ . . 159 49 53 83 18 6 1 1 19 2 31 22 .333
Folleu. SA ........ 156 26 52 80 11 3 4 11 10 1 18 11 .333
Crues. SA .......... . 135 41 45 90 7 1 12 1 2 15 3 ,33 25 J33
Monchak, O i . .. . 129 44 43 74 9 2 5 16 37 2 35 22 .333Hill. Ros .... 72 19 24 31 4 1 1 4 1 8 11 .333
De la Torre. BS 148 35 49 73 6 6 3 13 1 21 15 .331
Bottarinl, Swtr . .. . 91 14 29 33 5 1 2 20 15 9 J19Eldridge. Mid 85 14 27 36 6 1 4 11 12 IS .318
‘Eastham. Od ...... ... 142 45 45 82 8 4 7 1 11 35 48 11 J17
Steele. B a l .......... . .117 23 37 65 .3 2 7 8 20 14 J16Lopez, BS ...... . .155 23 49 61 3 3 8 36 16 .316Dawson, Mid 146 41 46 79 7 2 8 1 4 23 3 25 27 JIS

CLUB BATTING
Name. Club— ah r h lb 2b 3b hr sh sb bb hb rbi so Pet
Ro.swe!l ............... 1337 310 435 599 86 17 13 7 33 170 9 263 135 .326Big Spring , , . 1275 275 399 557 58 9 28 13 23 171 27 246 185 J 12Ode,s.sa ................ 1380 332 412 533 74 23 81 18 35 200 6 180 193 .299
Midland 1343 281 394 572 87 17 20 12 39 216 10 229 193 £93
San Angelo .......... 1418 248 397 553 24 12 21 14 29 150 11 215 189 280Vernon ................. 1331 216 349 477 71 18 10 34 27 202 11 192 192 .262Ballinger ........... .1306 209 344 475 48 11 22 5 11 86 15 191 218 .262
Sweetwater ........ 1388 241 363 484 54 10 15 20 19 192 16 206 211 .248

Snead Increases 
Lead In Colonial]

FORT WORTH— (/P)— Sam Snead’s putter was i 
ing hot Saturday and he celq,brated the thirty-eighth j 
niversary of his birth with a four-under-par 66 and a Id 
lead at the three-quarters mark in the $15,000 Colon 
National Invitation Golf Tournament. I

The White Sulphur Spring, W. Va., top man of pro! 
sional golf, turned his sec-1------------------------------
ond 66 round of the tourney 
and made his 54-hole total 
204 —  five strokes better 
than Ed (Porky) CHiver, the links' 
round man from Seattle, Wash. 
Oliver puffed in with a par 70.

Snead finished to find a gailery 
of 7,500 on the eighteenth green 
where Lacy noggess. president of 
Colonial Country Club, presented 
him with a birthday cake.

“We knew you were cornin' ao 
we baked a cake.“ Intoned Boggess. 
Then Jimmie Dcmaret of OJal. 
Calif., golfs fashion plate, led the 
crowd In singing “ Happy Birth
day.”
Par Takes

It was a day of par-smashing 
as the sun shown and the greens 
were Ughtnin. fast. Snead, who 
complained of the cups Friday when

Musiai Clubs Cincy 
Hurlers In Sparking 
Cardinals To 9-1 Win

he had a 72. grinned SatunSiy | 
said "They're much better.*

Par was bettered six times ' 
Snead's round being the 
Others taking the regulation J 
figures apart Were X. J, T' 
the old Arkansas traveler i 
Andrews, m . who shot 
forge into a tie for third 
Skip Alexander of KnoxTlUa,' 
at 210; Charles Coe of GirU 
City, the National Amateur i 
ploo—only amateur In \ 
ment’s J5-man field—who did I  
Lawson Little of Monterrej. < 
who had a 69; B*n Hbgan o f  ] 
shey, Pa., who had a 68 snd pa 
into a tie for fifth place with i 
Middlecoff of Orznood ]
each with 213, and Henry F 
Cleveland, Ohio, who had a  i 
a total of 214.
Final Raond Sunday 

The final 18-hole round e l j 
tournament will be played I 
First money is gS.OOt.

The scores:
Snead, 66-72-66—204.
Oliver, 67-71-70—309.
Harrison. 69-73-68—310. 
Alexander, 66-74-70—210. 
Hogan, 71-73-68—212. 
Middlecoff, 72-69-71—213. 
Norman Von Nida, Sydney, ,

CINCINNATT—<>P)—T h e mighty , <xalia, 72-72-70—214.

Boston ........
Washington

.. 501 000 000—8 8 0 
-.000 020 000-2 3 0

Stobbs and Batts; 
Pearce and Evans.

Records Tumble As 
Yale Flies High In 
iC-4A Cinder Meet

NEW YORK—vF— Long George 
Wade of Yale jumped favored Bill 
Mack of Michigan State on the final 

i turn and won going away to set a 
; new mile record of 4;10J in Sai- 
' urday's IC-4A track championships.

The slender Ell's revenge victory 
I ov'er the Michigan State ace fol- 
' lowed wo other record-breaking 

performances by Yale’s "Hardware 
twins," Jim Fuchs in the shot put 

j with 57 feet, 9 1 4 inches, and Vic 
, Frank in the discus with 171 feet,

This threesome supplied more 
! than half of Yale’s 42 points as 
• the Ivy League school won the team 
j title from New York University and 

defending champion Michigan 
! State, NYU scored 24 and the 
' Spartans 22 points.

Softball Action 
Scheduled Monday
Softball play will resume Monday 

night at Wadley Field with a City 
Major League doable - header. 
Garnet Thursday and Friday night 
were postponed due ta rain.

Standard and Rotary Engineers 
clash in Monday nlght'a opener 
and the Rendesvona. present lead
er of the league, meets Western 
PlasUc.

The Church League slate for 
Tuesday night calls for the Metho
dist Fellowship Class va. First 
Presbyterian in the opener and 
Methodist Young Adults and ihe 
First Baptist Church in the night
cap.

Musiai—Stan Is the first name— 
gave Cincinnati i^tchers another 
clubbing Saturday and his two 
home runs ,  good for four runs, 
sparked the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 9 to 1 victory over the Reds.

Musial's two big blasts each came 
with a man on base.

He also picked up a single for 
three hits in five times at bat.

Harry Brecheen, winning his 
third game as against two defeats, 
went Ml the way for the Cardinals.

The Cardinals got to Herman 
Wehmeler in a hurry and got 
enough runs in the first inning to 
u1n and that was even before Mu
siai began unlimberlng. Joe Gar- 
aglola's double drove in two runs 
for the Cards.

Cincinnati’s only run was scor
ed on a walk to Lloyd Merriman 
and singles by Johnny Wyrostek 
and Ted Kluszewski.

The score:

St. Louis ___  203 000 040—9 12 0
ClnclnnaU _.... 000 001 000—1 7 1

Brecheen« and Garagiola: Weh
meler. Peroa'skl, Erautt, Hetki and 
Pramesa.

Braves Bounce Bums 
Into Tie W ith Phils

A total of 5.946,915 fans paid to 
see All - America Conference pro 
football games during the league’s 
four years-

Henry Picard. Cleveland, 70- 
68-214.

Charles Coe, Oklahoma City. I 
72-69—215. '

Johnny Palmer. Badin. N. C 
75-71—216.

Lloyd Mangrum. Chicago, 7J-J
74— 216.

Tpney Penna, Cincinnati, 74- 
70-217.

Harry Todd. Dallas, 70-76-71- 
Jlmmie Demaret, OJal, Calif.,

75- 73—217.
Pete Cooper. Ponte Vedrà : 

Fla.. 74-72-72—218.
Chandler Harper, Pori 

Pa.. 71-71-76—218.
Buck White, Ormond 

72-75-71—218.
Lawton Little

Lawson Little. M om en t Ctl 
75-75-69—219.

Joe Kirkwood, Hollywood,
72- 71-76—219.

Dave Douglas, Newark, DeL, '
75-70—220.

Glenn Teal, Memphis, Tana., '
73- 72—220.

Marty Furgol, Albuquerque, K. i 
78-67-75—220,

Byron Nelson. Roanoke,
74- 72-78—222.

Ed Furgol. Royal Oak, Mich., i
78-70—222.

Jim Ferrier, San ft'aociseo, 
73-73—222.

Ky Laffoon, St. Andrews, Hl.  ̂i 
78-71—223.

Dick Metz. Virginia Beack.
BOSTON —<iP)— Boston’s Braves 

smashed four runs in the second.
Inning Saturday night as they rap-; 73-79-71—223, 
ped Brooklyn 7-1, dropping the ‘ Fr«* Haas. Jr.. New Orleans, 
Dodgers into a tie with Phlladel-' 72-75—223, 
phla for first place in the NaUonal i Clayton Heafner, Charlotte, N. 
League. i 74-77-72—223.

The score: Henry Ransom, S t Andrtwa,
R. H. E. i 71-76-77— 224.

Brooklyn ......  100 000 000— 1 7 1' Ray Gafford, Dallas, 72-74-'
Boston .......... 040 010 llx— 7 11 1 , 224.

Newcombe, Podbielan, Hatten,' Bill Nar>-, Chino, Calif., 74-* 
Pallca and Catnpanella, Edwards —225.
Bickford and Cooper, George Schneider, Salt Lake 01| 

I Utah. 76-76-73—225.
1.. I Paul O’Leary, Bismarck, N. D.,The Cleveland Browns drew 

298,488 fans to their games during 75-76—226 
four years of All-American Confer- Al Smith. Winston-Salem, N. 
enee football play. 80-73-74—227.

Try Buck's
Old Fashioned

Pit Barbecue 
and Cold Beer 

•
C A N N E D  BEER

Bud ............................  $3.85
Schliti .....................  $3.85
Blau .......................... $3.85
P a b it.......................... $3,85
Fo lito ff .....................  $3.60
Pearl .......................... $3.50
Grand Prixe ..............  $3.50

•
BOTTLED BEER

Budwaiser ................. $3.65
Schliti .....................  $3.65
Pabif ........................ $3.65
Fe lifa ff .....................  $3.25
Pearl .......................  $2.85
Grand Prize ............. $2.85

Buck's
Pronto-Pup

Ciirb Service 
W.HwySO Tel. 9542

Phillies Vanquish 
New Yorkers 8-5

NEW YORK —VR— The Phila- 
delphia Phillies handed the floun
dering New York Giants their sixth 
straight defeat Saturday 8-5. The j 
Phils wrapped up the decl.'ion with; 
a six-run bla.st in the third In- ' 
ning that Andy Semlnlck featured ' 
with a grand slam homer. Eddie i 
Stanky hit two homers for the GI-' 
ants off starter and winner Curt 
Simmons. ;

The score:
R H E ,

Philadelphia .. 016 000 001—8 10 1 i 
New York ......  102 000 020—5 8

Simmons, Konstanty and Semi- 
nick: S. J o n e i ,  Hansen. Maglle, 
Hlgbe and Westrum. Calderone.

Brownwood Lists 
First Day Winners 
A t Wildlife Rodeo

BROWNW(X)D— Wahoo Pal, 
.shown by Joe Wilson of Itasca. Sat
urday was named grand champion 
bird dog at the Texas Wildlife 
Rodeo.

Other results on the first day of 
the two-day event:

Skeet, Class AA: Mrs. Ann Mar
tin. San Antonio. Bob Brown. San 
Antonio. FTed Alford. Sr.. Dallas, 
and Herman Ehler. Dallas, broke 
100x 100.

Class A—Fred Alford. Jr., Dallas, 
97.

Class B—Ty Catron, Dallas, and 
Ed Pace. Temple, 96.

Class C—Jackie Eaton. 14. Brown- 
wood. 93,

Trap—Dean Blank. Perryton, 98.
li

The Unlveralty of Arizona tennis 
team closed its regular season with I 
a record of six victories and one tie.

SIX-FURLONG RECORD 
ALBANY. CALIF. — (A*) — Bolero 

won the $10,000 added Pacific 
Handicap Saturday and set a new 
world's record for the six furlongs 
with a time of 1.08 1/5. Roman In 
was second: Blue Border third.

CORRECTION
in Virtue's ad in Friday's 

Reporter- T elegram,

men's shoe sizes were shown 
"6- io 7"

THIS SHOULD HAVE READ:

"SIZES 6 to 11"
V

------------------------------------------------------------------------- i _

fà » é x / ^ 3 À jm su

L«vis! !
Not Just ordinary blue Jeans, 
but real original LEVIS—the 
toughest wearing cowboy de
nims of all. Men's sizes 38 to 
40.

$3.45
Other Jeans in boys' sizes. 9 
to 16.

$2.25

Red«o Hafs
Brown and white, tan 
and brown. Chin strap.
Small, 'medium, large.

$1.95

Midland's 16th 
Annual RODEO. . .  5 Big 

Shows, 5! Wednesday 
thru Sunday, May 31, 
June 1, 2, 3, end 4,

and we'ye got the most 

rip-snortin' stock o' 

WESTERN WEAR 
you ever laid eyes on !

WESTERN SUITS
(Pictured at right)

3-tone shirt with genuine rodeo multi-colored 
embroidery on yoke front end back . . . arrow
head pockets . . . 3-button cuffs . . . nickel rim 
snaps . . . quality tailored of washable rayon 
gabardine. Choose black on gray, gray on black, 
or tan on brown. Sizes 4 to 12.

$10.95

WESTERN SHIRTS
Special low price

Bright plaids in red, yellow, blue or 
tan predominant, by Tom Sawyer. 
Sizes 3 to 13.

$2.95 and $3.95 '

WESTERN BELTS 
by Hiekok

Set with stones. Sizes 90 to 30.
■f

$1.00 and $1.50 

Cowboy OooH

Cboies oi patiems. ChUdron’s s is »  
10 to 1.

$11 J O - $1X95-$15.95 BLAKE DUNCA2COO.
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^ P O R T S
J l a n t s

I ^SHOKTY SHELIUKNE '
reS^mt Hal 8a y les*^ ^ p ^ s 
igs have changed In the Long- 
t League and the loop now hae 
ittle better outlook than when 
tarted.
aUlBger and Vernon have ral- 
for enough financial backing to 

.them through th e  campaign, 
lea Mid.
at ojrer in Sweetwater the same 
atton has developed which ez- 
d In Ballinger.

*
7 Fawcett has given the Sweet
er fans until June 3 to show 
I they want baseball. He says 
akea an average of 800 fans each 
ae game to keep the club out 
the red.
ayles says the Sweeta*ater at- 
dance has picked up some but 
1 is short of the 600 average by 
ong way.
te had a little to say about the 
albillties of moving the Sweet- 
tar franchise if Fawcett decides 
pull out.

- S 5 ~
I believe Cy would favor shifting 
’ franchise to Carlsbad. N. M.. If 
decides to move it," Sayles said, 

larlsbad doesn’t have a ball park | 
Ich would be adequate for the . 
ighom  League but one might be 
istrucled there. We understand • 
> town is hot to get a hand In 
)fesslonal baseball. |
rhere are other poastbUities be
es Carlsbad, however.

—6 S—
lobbs. N. M., one of the old orig
li oil towns, has been ulklng of > 
Ing for a spot in the Longhorn 
ague if one of the present mem- 
*8 drops out.
■lobbs has a nice ball park which 
uld be g o o d  enough to start 
ht oli. It shouldn’t be hard to 
5 Hobbs Interests to take over a 
lb if Fawcett wanted to sell out.

k couple of other things might 
?or Hobbs over Carlsbad.
Hobbs Is nearer to the Texas 
ies whkh operate in the Long- 
m  League. That would make for 
break in the Jump to Roswell 
d the b r e a k  would be better 
an a break at Carlsbad.
Hobbs once was a member of the 
1 West Texas-New Mexico League 
4  turned out some g o o d  ball 
iba.
That's some background for a 
■w start in baseball, to say the :
iSt.

—
Taking It all In all. Preeldent Say- ; 
i thinks the league Is in pretty  ̂
od shape right now. The Sweet- 
iter situation Is the only bad 
ing outstanding. {
Oh. of course, there still are tiffs , 
itween the umpires and managers I 
ound the circuit which Sayles has | 
rule on but those Incidents don't 

ret ten the Ufe of the league. 
—S&—

Right now we would say Roswell.
Midland and Sen Angelo 

«  the moat stable clubs in the 
igue. All are well becked with 
lances and all are drawing good 
vwds.
Roswell and Odessa are out to 
In and fans in both towns know 

The others are out to win. too.
It haven’t come forth with the 
el power yet.
Roswell fans like a winner. When 
dessa played there last week an 
.timated 3J00 Jammed the park.

—
I Roswell has reached o u t  and 
fcught the contract of Dean 
tanks, the giant righthander who 
Lrled for the Rockets last season.

strengthen Its none-too-weak 
lurling staff.
I Pranks has been toiling for Ama- 
illo this season.
1 When ball clubs go after ball 
Juyers like Pranks and Julian 
fnisley. you can bet your hat they 
^  out to win.
I It takes money to buy ball play- 

and it appears Roswell has 
Uenty.
1 So. if there has been any specu- 
itlon on Roswell folding, Just for- 

ie t  it. It ain’t true. i 
—SS—J The Longhorn is a tough league 

Éhis season a n d  it’s gonna get 
lougher. The weak clubs are going 
|o be forced out.
I If you want a good bet. lay your 

honey on the loop changing at 
E ist two cities before next season 
ptam.

But at the same time, don’t be 
lurprised if it -suys Just as it is 
LntU the end (ft this year.

Down deep, we believe Cy Faw- 
is getting too much good out 

W  Swoetyater as an “assernWy 
plant’’ for his Albuquerque Dukes 
o  let the franchi.^ go.

-S S —
Fawcett s w a p s  players between 

Bweetwater and Albuquerque so fast 
K a» a guy may be pitching for the 

■watters in the second inning and 
Kind himself playing right field for : 
Khe Dukes in the seventh.

And It seems to be the "old Army . 
KtJne*' with Sweetwater getting the 
pbort end of the swaps.

Fred Beaana. the really promis
in g  hurler on the Sweetwater staff 
Khia season, was whisked off to Al- 
Ibuiauerque Jus t  as the Swatters 
§wtte nearing the first division.

The Swatters are near the cellar 
Inow and Beaana continues to toll, 
b o n g  with many othdr former 
l^ 'a tters. in Albuquerque.

Commission Urges Texas Duck Hunting Dates Be Changed
AUSTIN — ;Pv— The State Game 

Commlsalon has recommended that 
Texas be soned to give the Pan
handle the same duck hunting rules 
as Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Thoee two states are framed 
around the Panhandle area. This 
prompted the commissioner’s sug
gestion to the U. S. Fl.sh and Wild
life Service, which will set bunting 
dates and bag limits.

Seasons in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico began October 15 last year. 
Texas shooting did not begin until 
November 4.

The commission also has proposed

that dally bag limits be increased 
from four to eight ducks and that 
the split season plan be dropped in 
Texas. Executive Secretary Howard 
Dodgen reported.
Date Suggeef^

November 10 was suggested as the 
opening date for a continuous 46- 
glay season.

^  The recommended soning would 
put the Panhandle and extreme 
Western area of Texas in a north
western zòne with the season to be 
concurrent with that of Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. The rest of Texas 
would begin Its season November

10.
Last year’s extremely low dally 

bag limit of four caused great 
waste of the smaller and less (}eslr- 
able ducks because many hunters 
left them where they fell, the com
mission told the Federal Wildlife 
Service. The same possession limit 
as Isst year’s, eight, Vas asked.

NO OPTIMIST BOCrriNG 
The Midland OptlmUt Club wiU 

not hold its regular meeting Tues
day because of the Memorlsl Day 
observance. Pete Van Horn, presi
dent. announced Saturday.

Baylor Catcher 
Signs Pro Contract

WACO H. O. (Hofo) Pear
son, Baylor University’s three-time 
all-Southwest conference catcher, 
has signed with the Texsuitana 
Bears of t^e Big State Baseball 
League.

He will Join the league leaders 
when they open a three-game se
ries here 'Tuesday night.

Pearson won four letters behind 
the bat at Baylor. In 21 games for 
the Bruins In 1950, the 26-year- 
old, five-foot. 11-lnch Waco na
tive batted .284. drove In 14 runs 
and scored 16 more.

It's easy to call 3000—that's all it 
takes to place a Classified Ad.

Seven Players In WT-NM HHtlng .400
DALLA^-^ypy—AImost fifty play

ers in the West Texas-New Mexloo
League are hitting .300 or better. 
Seven are batting above .400.

Edward Palmer of Albuquerque is 
tops through games of May 23, with 
a .459 average. Fred WUliams of 
Borger, w h o  also leads in total 
bases with 88, is second with a .433 
mark and Jodie Beeler of Temres 
IS third with .422.

Home run leader is Williams with 
an even dozen, while Tom Howard 
of Amarillo, hitting a mere .363, 
has driven in the most runs—forty- 
four,

Dê p̂ite all this hitting, there’s 
some f a i r  pitching records with

Louis Lockhart of Albuquerque and 
Mets LaFoUette of Amarillo boast
ing four victories against no de
feats. Bob Clodfelter of Lubbock 
has won six and lost only one.

Rogtimo Doubles 
A t Plomor Lanes

Ragtime doubles, with teems from 
throughout West Texas competing, 
will be staged Sunday at Plamor
Lanes. .

Midlend bowlers will be hosts for 
the event. The public is invited to 
attend.

Bulldogs, Cooches 
Take Fishing Trip

The Midland Bulldogs Saturday 
went to Sweetwater Lake for a week
end of fishing and recreaUan. O oa^ 
'Tugboat Jones sponsored the trip 
as the final outing of the year fer 
the football players.

Coaches Pat Patterson. Audrey 
Gill, Red Rutledge, John Kldgcn. 
Bob Cochran. Jones and Jadt Maeh- 
bum accompanied the boys. They 
will return to Midland Sunday.

When Chuck Rayncr of the New 
York Rangers was voted the Rarl 
Trophy for the 1946-50 eeaeoB. tt 
was the second time the honor had 
gone to s goaltender.

Baseball Roundup
By The Associated Presa 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Longhora League 

San Angelo 5-5. Roswell 3-3. 
All Others postponed, rain. 
Weet Texas-New Mexleo League 
Borger 8. Amarillo 7. 
Albuquerque 10. Clovis 6.
All others pottponed, rain. 

Texas Leagwe
Tulsa 11-3, Oklahoma City $-L 
Houston 6, Beaumont 5.
AH others poetponed. rain.

Natleaal League 
Brooklyn 5. Boston 1. 
PhUadtlphia S. New York 2. 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 0. 
Cincinnati 9. S t  Louis 4.

aeierleew League 
New York 3. Philadelphia 0. 
Cleveland 3. Cbieafo 1.
Detroit 11. 8t  Louis 3. 
iChily games Kheduled.i

The national AAU track and field 1 
lohampiqnshlpe will be held In Wash- 
tagteo. p .  C., June 23-34. )

WELCOME
MIDLAND

C ^ o n t e ó í a n t ó  a n d  Id i ó i f o r ó

TEXAS h

Midland is Happy to be 
Host to the Texas 

Professional Golfers* 
Association s 30th 

Annual Tournament

MAY 29 
JUNE 4

MIDLAND
COUNTRY

CLUB

30th A N N U A L  
TOURNAM ENT

Colbert's
Dunibp's

The First Natiohal Bank 
Kruger Jewelr^ Co.

THIS AD PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING MIDLAND FIRMS

Midland Baseball Club, Inc. 

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co. 

The Midland National Bank

J. C. Penney Co. 

Ranchland H ill Country Club 

The Reporter-Telegram



Big Time Golf Opens Monday For Week's Rui
French Nag 
Wins Epsom 
DownsDerby

EPSOM DOWNS, ENG
LAND — (iP)—  Galcador, a 
French 100 to 9 shot, outran 
the favored American-bred 
Prince Simon in the stretch 
8«tiinUr and won the famed Ep
som Down Derby to the suprlse of 
Klnc Oeorge, Queen Elizabeth and 
Kune 500,000 other spectators.

The victory margin was by a mere 
head with Double £cllpee,s a 40 to 1 
•tablemate of Prince Simon, four 
lengths further back in third ĵlace. 
Twenty-five three-year-old colts 
started.

Prince Simon. 3 to 1 favorite, was 
two and a half lengths in front as 
the huge field turned into the up
hill home stretch. Then Oalcador, 
running for Marcel Boussac of 
Paris, came sh(X)Ung out of the pack 
to collar the prince 220 yards from 
home.

A hundred yards from the finish 
Jockey Rae Johnstone got Oalca- 
dor's nose in front and kept it there.

Thus New York Banker William 
Woodward's eleventh try to win the 
famed Derby was frustrated again. 
Woodward listened in New York to 
the race, won but once in Its 172 
runnings by sn American-Bred 
horse.

Chastened Dick 
Wakef ield Heads 
Back To Smalltime

ANN ARBOR, MICH.— Chas
tened Dick Wakefield is putting his 
pride In his pocket and heading 
back to the minors he left eight 
years ago.

Dick agreed—still with some re
luctance—to abide by the New York 
Yankees' sale of his tl7.000-a-year 
contract to the Oakland Oaks of 
the Pacific Coast League

It was a talk with Baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler that led 
Wakefield to change his mind after 
saying for weeks he would quit 
baseball before going down to the 
minors.

He said he would leave for the 
West Coast “wdthin 48 hours— 
probably Sunday” to join the Oaks.

But the 29-year-old former Unl- 
vcnity of Michigan star, who re
ceived a 163.000 bonus from the De
troit Tigers when he entered or
ganized baseball in 1941, still seem
ed uncertain as to what turn his 
career might take next.

“I ll be back, bank on that." he 
promised.

" I l l»  hit .400 at Oakland and 
show Weiss 'George Weiss. New 
York general manager' what a poor 
Judge of ball players he is.”

Wakefield said he was "too young 
to give up the game" but added;

"When I get old and decrepit, 
then I'll quit. I can always dig a 
ditch.’

To Hit Tournament Trail USGA Qualifying Round
Is First On Schedule

A full week of big time golf opens Monday at Mid
land Country Club with the qualifying round for the Na
tional Open of the United States Golf Association.

Qualifying for the National PGA will follow on Tues
day and a Pro-Amateur to qualify amateurs for the Texas 
PGA Tournament will be held Wednesday.

The big event— the Texas* 
PGA— gets underway over 
the nine-hole layout Thurs
day and will run through Sunday.

The two national tourney qualify
ing rounds will be over the 36-hole 
distance and the state tourney 
rounds will be 18 holes each day. 
totaling 73 at the end.

The top professionals and ama
teurs from all over Texas and ad
joining states are pouring into Mid
land for the golf attraction. A field 
of more than 150 is expected to try 
for the state tournament. All PGA 
professionals will enter and the 
120-man field will be completed with 
low-scoring amateurs from Wed
nesday’s program.
Favorites Listed

Byron Nelson. Raymond Oafford, 
Elroy Marti. Frank Champ and 
Sam Schneider are the pre-tourna

Lng here and is rated high for the 
tournament. He once won the Big 
Spring Invitation Tournament.

Morris Norton of Dallas, a former 
assistant pro at MCC. has entered 
the tournament and will command 
some respect. As they say of Ben 
Hogan when speaking of Port 
Worth’s Colonial Country Club, "he 
knows every blade of gra.ss on the 
course.”

J. C. Hardwicke. Midland Country 
Club pro and host professional for 
the week's events, Saturday said the 
course will be open for practice 
rounds all day Sunday. It has been 
closed since Friday due to heavy 
rain.
Course Read.v

Hardwickq said that in spite of the 
rain, the course is in top condition

Shirley Culbertson, clas.sy Midland Country Club golfer, will hit the 
tournament trail thLs Summer. She i.'< to play in the Women s West 
Texas Tournament June 13-19. Üie Trans-Mis.sissippi in Dalla.s, the 
Women's W’estern Tournament at Denver and the Broadmoor Invi
tation in Colorado Springs, Colo. Pat Garner also will play in all 

these tournaments.

^  for the tournament. The greens have
mt'nt ch‘ÎÎM rto '‘b â t t î r i o ' ' r ' i constantly the last sev.
PGA crown. A close race is pre- ' "  ' « “̂ 5 " f  »s g l«.,
dieted by many observers. I  **
0/  all time, won the title in 1948 : s ate tournament
and was nmnerup last year to Rav- *1?mond Oafford ' " affinité list ha.̂  not been released

Oailord will be on hand to de- ! PC“ fcasionals who wUl
tend his crown. He probably is the competing -  —

The Big Parade

“A

Eddie Stanky, Alvin Dark and Leo Durocher, left to right, of the Giants follow Prank Dascoli protestiag I 
reversed decision that broke up a double play in the seventh inning at Chicago’s Wrigley Field. ShortstoL 
Dark caught a line drive off Hank Sauer’s bat. tossed to Stanky to force Preston Ward, but the eeconl 
baseman dropped the ball when the Cubs' first baseman crashed into him. S .̂anky and Manager 1 
rocher were chased. The New York club bowed to Johnny Schmitz’ three-hit pitching In this one

Doubleheader 
Is Rained Out

A doubleheader scheduled Friday 
night between the Midland Indian.  ̂
and the Odessa Oilers in Odessa w as 
postponed due to rain.

The games will be made up later 
in the season.

Invitations For 
NBC Tournament 
Mailed To Teams

Invitations have been mailed out to a dozen of the top 
semi-pro ba.<?eball teams in V̂’ í‘.st Texa.s to enter the Na
tional Ba.seball Conjfie.s.s' Di.strict Tournament scheduled 
►June 24-25 and July 1-2 at Indian Park.

Definite entries are e.xpected to come this week from 
the Kermit Oilers. Jal Ga.ssers, Knott Hillbillies, Odessa 
Stars, and teams from Marfa.
Ackerley, Coahoma and sev
eral other cities.

The four-day event is one 
of several to be held In Texas a.s 
part of the biggest semi-pro base
ball program in history. The win
ner of the district will go to a state

most solid favorite.
Champ won the title in 1947 and 

Schneider in 1946. Both have arrived 
here for practice rounds.

Marti, ranking Houston pro. 
Jumped into the favorites’ circle last 
week when he fired a 66 on the 
Midland Countrj' Club course in a 
warmup round. He shot a 35-31 
which is near the record for the 
course.

T^e pros will be battling $5,000 
in ca.sh prizes and the high-ranking 
amateur.', at the end of the touma- 

' mem will receive merchandi.'ye.
I Golfers are coming from a.s far 
away as Torreen. Mexico. A1 Encal
ante, a pro who wa.s stationed at 
Midland Army Air Field during the 

i war. Í.S the Torreón repre.sentative. 
I  He played .some fine golf while liv-

Out Of Trouble

play here are competing in the 
Colonial Invitation at Fort Worth 
and will not arrive until late Mon
day or Tue.sday. However, a record 
field is indicated-

All of̂  the profes-slonals who iln- 
Lshed In the first 10 last year have 
entered the event. They are Ray
mond Oafford- Byron Nelson, Char- 
le.s Klein, Jack Harden. Warren 
Smith, Wally Harden. Tod Menefee. 
Frank Champ. Elroy Marti and C 
B. Mims, m that order..

Don Cherr>’ . Joe Conrad. Hezzie 
Car.'von. Jack Munger, Norris Ru.s- 
sell, Billy Waiker, ’Tommie Roberts, 
and many other ranking amateurs 
will be on hand to play in the 
•■-tate meei-

Jack Williams, la.st year's Mid
land Country Club Invitation cham- 
pion, also IS expected. He la from 

; Plainview.
i The program for the week, be- 
.'ide.s the tournament play and 

' qualifying rounds, will Include the 
annual PGA meeting and dinner 
Tuesday night. Byron Nelson’s fam
ous golf clinic and a barbecue Wed- 

I ne.sday. and social events for golfers 
’ and their wives Thursday, Friday 
' and Saturday nights.

Prizes will be awarded Sunday.
Record crowds are forecast for the 

I entire week with hundreds expected i 
' to watch the finals. Tirkeus for the i 
show are on sale at Midland Coun- , 
try Club.
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Dykes, Cochrane 
Advance In Shift 
Of A s  Command

PHILADELPHIA — (/P)—  Jimmy Dykes was named 
assistant manager and Mickey Cochrane general manager 
as the Philadelphia Athletics underw'ent their most drastic j 
high command shakeup in 60 years. '

The sweeping changes were announced by 87-year-' 
old Owner-Manager Connie Mack after a hasty meeting 
of the club’s directors. In'

I White Sax Trip T r il 
5-1 Far New ManagJ

I CHICAGO — The Ch' ' 
White Sox launched the I league managerial career of 

; "Red" Corrlden with a 6-1 
over Cleveland Saturday aa 

I Pierce gained his third win 
' yield of eight hits. Casa Mid 
third home run sparked the 
cagoana’ five-run eighth 
launch Corridenia career, w it^  
victory after the 62-year-old ' 
was moved up as ousted Jack < 
slow's successor Friday night. 

The score;
B

Cleveland ......  000 100 000—1
Chicago .......... 000 001 05x—6 l|

Garcia, Flores and Hegan; 
and Ma&i.

At Adyrlitêd in.

ICm  ^ '« w !  I t ’ s P ia s t i« !  
I l  P R O T E C T S  Y a a r  

I ' r o a l  S « a t !

SCAV

Jack Onslow Gets 
Boot As Manager 
Of Lowly Chisox

CHICAGO -  J’ — The ax has 
fallen on Manager Jack Onslow, 

' sinking a blow for the men vs. 
tional tourney at Wichita, Kan., women of the Comi.skey Clan, sole

tournament at Slnton or Brenham 
in July. The state champ will bat 
tie for a $10.000 jackpot m the na

August 18-30.
This year the national winner will 

be sent to Tokyo to play the Japa
nese national champion in a senes. 
The trip will be a $50.000 expense- 
paid deal 
Trophies Ready

Midland firms already are co
operating m the staging of the dis
trict meet here. Trophie.s, given by 
Midlanders. will be awarded to the 
runner-up, third and fourth-place 
teams.

The Service Cfub will present the

owners of the Chicago White Sox.
Overcoming opposition from his 

mother and president of ba.sebaU's 
pioneer club, Mrs. Grace Comiskey, 
24-year old Chuck Comiskey and 
General Manager FYank Lane an
nounced the firing of Onslow. It 
followed the 2-1 Sox defeat by the 
Cleveland Indians—their twenty- 
second loss in 39 starts.

John "Red" Corrlden. 62-year 
old minor and major league veteran 
serving hii first hitch as a White 
Sox coach, was appointed field

4395ÇN and O fr  
IN A JW Y  
r m  ART RAH M  M OM U l
got: • ♦■■Bn * fwfwnw •

runner-up trophy, having ordered. pilot for the remainder of the sea 
it already. son.

The first-place trophy in e a c h -----------------------------------
district is presented by the Coca- ( Art Mahan, baseball coach at 
Cola Bottling Comnany. The cup | Villanova College, starred with the 
for the winner of t’ .e Midland tour-! Philadelohla Phillies before enter-

(NE.A Telephoto) 
Sam Snead, leading money winner 
of the golf circuit for 1950. chips 
from a dirt road near the fifth 
grgen during the first round of 
the Colonial Country Club tour
ney in Port Worth. Sam had ; 
66, four under par. for his first 
round to tie with Skip Alexander.

American Legion 
Wins Civic Loop

The American Legion won two 1 
games from the JayCees last week j 
to nose out the Lions Club for the ! 
Civic Bowling League title. The • 
JayCees finished third and the Ki- , 
wanis Club fourth.

The Lion.s took two from the Ki- 
wanians. the '\̂’ranglers defeated the i 
Optimists in three and the Eagles I 
won two from the 'VFW.

American Legion swept team 
honors with 937 for high game and 
2,527 for high senes.

Runyon of American Legion had 
; high game of 234 and Copper Daugh- 
. eny of the Lions took individual 
s^ies with 604.

I 'T he fmal standings:
! Team
j Legion ........................
Lions ......................

; JayCees .....................
j Kiwanis ..................

j Wranglers ..................
Optimists ................

IVFW

disclosing that Dykes would 
take charge of the farm sys
tem and all playing person
nel, Mack said:

“In an effort to bolster the play
ing personnel of the Athletics, Earle 
Mack will assume duties as chief 
player scout. Earle will leave im
mediately to tour the A’s farm clubs.

"Jimmy Dykes will become the new 
a.ssistant manager. Mickey Cochrane 
ha.s been named general manager 
and will give up his duties as coach.

"Cochrane will have complete 
charge of the farm system, all play-

w. L.
42 21
40 23
33 30
30 33
28 35
27 36
27 36
25 38

Bulldogs Through 
For Season; School 
Closes This Week

The Midland Bulldogs have pack
ed away their sports gear for the 
season. The annual Spring football 
game Thursday night ended foot
ball workouts.

School will close this week with 
graduation exercises. MHS athletes 
in the senior class Included Jimmy 
Chauncey, Preston Conner. Dan 
Dickinson. Ronnie Elsiell. Bob EJvans. 
John Ed Greene, Don Johnson, John 
Klingler. Sammy Keen, Jack Mob
ley. Luther Mooney, Richard Pat
ton, John Ratcliff, John Stelnberg- 
er. Charles Sutton. Charles Trauber 
and David Weaver.

lng personnel, the signing of players, 
future trades, etc."

Directors, in whose name the 
changes were announced, are Ro>-, 
Earle and Connie Mack, Jr. Benja
min Shlbe MacParland and Bert
ram Pierre Rambo. Earle was ill, 
and not present at the meeting but 
when Informed of the changes, said, 
"If everyone feels I can be of more 
service seeking out talent. I am 
more than happy to do what I 
can.’-'

Sitting alone on the bench for the 
first time since he withdrew Earle 
from the coaching lines in Boston 
in 1948, Connie said he was convinc
ed the change would benefit the club,

"I have great confidence in Coch
rane and D>-kes and I know they 
will continue to do a great Job. We 
will miss Cochrane on the field, but 
Mickey is the type to do a great 
Job In the front office. Yes. I am 
quite happy about the new set
up."

SMITHY'S
''Deep Tone"- Custom 8 u l|

MUFFLERS
For A ll Mokes and 

Models

PRYOR 
AUTO SUPPLÌ
P ecoi M Idlan

^ a /iw  yovK riocss io n a u
K E /m i HOOK SANDZK

FLOOR WEAR
OHlY'SiOH

Sand on mat dull 
aurfac* coat and 
you’tt bavi new 
floor* again. It’* aa 
eaay aa running 
tbe vacuum cleanar. Ton can do S t, 
room# a day. W# canr worTthlnc \ 
need and «bow you bow to gat 1 
best reault«. Stop to or phono I 
SAVE 2.3 THE COST

Edger~-l,6S F>or Polish«

FIRESTONE STOI

Cox'5 Fried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CURB SERVICE
5:30 to 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN 
FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDWICHES

West on Highway 80

ney will be on display downtown ing the 
next week,. ,

Teams which enter the tourna-j 
ment also will get travel expenses i 
on a pro-rata basis and the fir.st I 
four placers will share in the gate ' 
receipts. '

It is expected the tournament will 
run nine games with the finals 
slated Sunday afternoon, July 2.

Ifervlce in 1941.

Pretty Fast

SifM» g fb i#  ptmtk cov f  dWt and 
Mat paaatraHl ¥OHik» aa aad

TIRE CO.
619 W. Wall Phon« 2700

Sauer's Two Homers 
Lead Cubs To 7-5 W in i

PITTSBURGH— /pH-Hank Sauer :
smashed out two home run.s. good : 
for five run.s, to lead the Chicago I 
Cuba to a 7-5 victory over the hap
less Pittsburgh Pirates here Sat
urday. Roy Smalley, who won Frl- 
day night's game for the Cubs with 
a grand slam homer, also hit for 
the circuit. No one was aboard. 

The score;
R H E

Chicago .......... 210 040 000—7 8 1
Pittsburgh , 000 100 301—5 9 0

Mlnner, Dublel, Leonard and Wal
ker; Queen. Chesnes. Main, a n d  
Mueller. Turner.

re  A

AUTO REPAIRS
(Machonical or body repoirs-pointing) 
Mojor ropoir« moy ba poid for wiHi im oll 

wookly or monthly paymtnts.

A tk  about th ii oaty budgot plon.

Murray~Young Motors,
223 E. Wall Phon« 64

Csnrtnitnl (o shopping ctn ftr

i t

Delores Dwyer — 17. flve-foot- 
three. 107 pounds—is an early fav
orite for the 1952 U. S. Olympic 
team. Twlce  ̂ National AAU In
door Women’s champion, the New 
York high school senior also hur
dles, broad and high Jumpa and 

even puts the shot.

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purc/totes made now placed on your June occounil

i M IR R O R  T E S T

aumiEV
MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

f
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Records To Tumble 
1 Soufbwest - Big 
ieven Cinder Meet

DALLAS— <>P)— There’s a good chance eight meet 
i ords will tumble next Saturday night when track stars 

the Big Seven and Southwest Conference vie.
This will be the fourth dual meet between the two 

iferences. Each has won one and there has been one tie.
From comparison of individual performances, ree

ls should fall in the mile*;*---------------——̂— ---------------
•V javelin throw, 440-yard i k i • i r\ n
5h, high jump, shot pirtr Memorial Day Race 
le^vault, two-mile run. and i L in e u p  T o k c S  F orm

.(Ob Karnes of Kansas has run, .
U12.6 mile and that Is a food bit INDIANAPOLIS — — The 33- 
ler the record of 4:13.8 set by car-starting lineup ior the 500-mile 

McGuire of Missouri. • Memorial Day Race was filled ten-
'om Cox of Rice stands an ex- tatively Saturday, 
ent chance of bettering the 440- Twelve cars made qualifying ruius 
d dash record of 48.4 set by Art at the Indianapolis Speedway and 
mden of Texas A&M. Cox , H moved provisionally into the last 
ned In a time of 46.9 in the lour rows of the starting lineup, 
ithwest Conference meet this '  Several of the 33 probably will be 
X. . bumped out of the race by faster
lob Walters of Texas. Bob Gor- cars qualifying Sunday, the last day
1 of Miasouri, and Elmo Adams --------------------------------------
Arkansas are expected to battle 

first place in the high jump.' T T O rTn WOTS
liters won the Southwest meet 
h  a leap of six feet. 8 5 8 inches, 
rdon cleared six feet, 6 12  Inches 
the Big Seven meet, 

ot Pvt Mark
h  the shot put. Jim Allen of Coi- 
ido has a good chance to better 
» record of 53 feet. 5 12  inches 

by RoUin Prather of Kansas 
it« In 1948. Allen heaved the shot 
feet, 10*1 4 Inches to set a new 

;  Seven mark.
Bill Carroll seems set to c^ck his 
n meet record of 13 fe ^  six 

I ,  in the pole vault. Carroll 
'n the Big Seven event with 13 
*t, eight Inche.s.
In the Javelin throw, George Hoi- L ^ f f o r c
/ of Colorado and Tobin Rote of M W a r O C a  L eT T erS
ce will battle it out for the honor i . i-c-ttw jp tv  ̂ > 
cnuiln* the record oi %

tt 11 1 4 mches University ol Texas squad Saturdayoesa of Texas in 1948. Holley! iqvi CAx-tH.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagae

BALLINGER 6. MIDLAND 1. 
Odessa 5, San Angelo 4.
Big Spring 3, Sweetwater 0. 
Vernon 17. Roswell 9 <12 innings), 

WT-aNM League 
Sorger 4, Amarillo 2.
Pampa 8, Lubbock 7.
Albuquerque at Clovis, rain. 
Lamesa 8. Abilene 7.

Sign Baylor Hurler
FORT WORTH -<A>—  The Fort 

Worth Cats Saturday night signed 
one player and sent another to 
Montreal m th e  International 
League.

Hoover Copeland. Baylor Univer
sity twirler. was added to the ros
ter while infielder Jack Ltnd.sey was 
assigned to the Royals.

Copeland will remain with the 
.squad for the time being but may 
be re-assigned later.

27 Steer Trackmen

ss«d the spear 204 feet, two Inches 
the Big Seven meet while Rote

Six lettermen from the 1950 South
west Conference championship team ' 
will be lost by graduation. They inu  w .y out m front to the I pamVa

.38t With « toss Of 202 feet, 11 1 t other lettermph InrluH. I
■ ̂  Ches. Other lettermen include Bobby

_ j w I Dillon fid Temple. Don Klein of
i Sherm¿n. Carl Mayes of Pampa and 

Womack oí Galveston.lompson's three-year-old record 
9:22.2 In the two-mUe run may 

;t a working over from Herb Sem- 
•r of Kansas, who did the eight 
pa in 9:21.0 In the rain to set a 
•w Big Seven record this year. 
The Southwest Conference has 
on the mile relay event in all 
iree previous meets, 
irn the trick again this year and 
Ipe out the meet record of 3:16.2 
•t in 1948. A Rice foursome of Jack 
udglns. James Hoff, Arthur Bown 
nd Tom Cox set a new conference 
icord of 3:14.3 this year.

HST's Water Panel 
Invited To Texas

Texas
Fort Worth 2.

Le*gue
Dallas 0 'l l in-

rungs, »
San Antonio 9, Beaumont 6.
Houston 6, Shrevepibrt 0. 
Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City

National League
Boston 7, Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 9, Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 7. Pittsburgh 5. 
Philadephia 8, New York 5.

American League
Philadelphia 6. New York 1.
Boston 4-6. Wa.shington 3-2.
Detroit 8. 6 t- Louis 6. 
Chicago 6, Cleveland 1. •

Longhorn League 
W. L. Pet.

Odessa 31 11 .738
Big Spring ....... ....  22 16 .579
Ro.sweJl 24 18 .571
Midland 20 21 .488
Vernon 20 21 .488
San Angelo 21 23 ,477
Sweerwaier 16 27 .372
Ballinger 13 30 .302

WT-NM League
W. L. Pet.

Lubbock 20 13 .606
Lamesa 21 15 .583
Sorger 19 14 .576
Albuquerque * , 18 15 .545
Clovi.s 19 16 .543
Amarillo 14 20 .412
Pampa 12 20 ,375
Abilene 11 21 344

Texa.s League
\V, 1. Pet.

Fort Wurth 33 12 .733
Tul.sa 24 16 .600
San .\ntonio 24 19 558
Oklahoma City 23 21 .523
Beaumont 20 25 444
Dalla.s 19 25 .432
Shreveport 17 27 .386
Houston 14 29 .326

National League
W L Pet,

Philadelphia ... , 21 12 .636
Brooklyn 21 12 .636
St. Louls............. .18 14 .563
Boston........ . . 17 15 .531
Chicago ............ ....... 1.5 15 .500
Pnusburgh . .. . ... 16 19 .457
New York . 10 18 .357
Cincinnati 9 22 .290

.American League
V\ L Pet,

New York 23 .719
Detro’ t ........... . 19 11 .633
Bo.ston . 24 15 .615
Cleveland . . . .  18 15 .545
Wa.siiington ....... ......... 17 16 .515
Philatlf’phia . 22 .353
Chicago .......... 9 22 .290
St. Louls ....... 8 20 .286

'Pressure' To Block 
Crime Probe Charged 
To Big City Crooks

WASHINGTON — (jp) — Sena
tors investigating crime and gam
bling struck on distant fronts Sat
urday — amidst charges t h a t  
"crooked big city organizations' 
are pressuring "high-up channels” 
to block the probe.

These were highlight develop
ments:

1. Senator McFarland (D-Arl*) 
asked U. S. District Attorney Mor
ns Fay to check on the possibility 
of filing perjury charges against 
two reputed kingpins of the under
world. Frank Erickson and Prank 
Costello.

The two New York figures who 
have been linked with gambling 
enterprises throughout the country 
testified some weeks ago before 
McFarland's Senate Commerce sub
committee which has Just won clear
ance for a bill to curb interstate re
lay of horse and dog racing infor
mation. McFarland said later de
velopments have raised the question 
a.s to whether Erickson and Costello 
gave false testimony to the com
mittee.
Speculation Growi

2. Senator Kefauver iD-Tenn), 
who heads the special investigating 
group, pressed super-secret hear
ings which he launched without 
advance notice Friday in Miami. 
Among the parade of witnesses 
marching into the closely-guarded 
Federal Building at the Florida re- 
.sori was the chief of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau's intelligence unit 
and four of his agents. Their pres
ence bolstered speculation that the 
Kefauver group is hoping to use 
the same Income tax weapon against 
today's gambling overlords as was 
u.sed years ago to put A1 Capone 
behind bars.

3. Senator 'Wiley iR-Wlsi. a 
member of the investigating group, 
said "certain outside influences" 
connected with the Democratic po
litical organization "have already 
attempted to put the heat cîn" in an 
effort to squelch the investigation.

In a speech from btatlon WGN, 
Chicago. Wiley did not name any 
individuals but he said they were 
".•'Ubile. silk-glove influences—the 
sort of thing one would expect from 
billion-dollar racketing Influences 
tied up with shady {xtlitlcs."

Nationalists Give 
Up Wanshan Islands

HONG KONG — A British 
Navy spokesman reported the Chi
nese Nationalists abandoned the 
Wanshan Islands ^turday mem- 
Ing. less than one ch^ after they 
had announced a smashing victory 
over Communist invaders.

The group, a l s o  known as the 
Ladrones (Thieves) Islands, are 
about 40 miles southwest of Hong 
Kong and 20 miles southeast of the 
Portuguese Colony of Macao. They 
have blockaded the Pearl River es
tuary approach to Canton since the 
Reds seized that major South China 
city last November.

‘Hie British informant said Na
tionalist warships completed evacu
ation of the islands at 6 a.m. Sat
urday. They took temporary shel
ter, he said, on LingUng Island, only 
10 miles south of Hong Kong.

Only Friday the Nationalist Navy 
had issued a communique stating 
that It inflicted 4.000 casualties and 
.sank a Communist landing craft. 20 
gunboats and 54 motor-driven Junks 
in a rousing victory over a sea
borne Red invasion force.

Cold Weather Cuts 
Holiday Fatalities; 
Traffic Toll Climbs

By The Associated Press
Chilly weather kept Memorial Day 

outings—and drownings—at a min
imum Saturday, but highway fatali
ties mounted steadily in all sections 
of the country.

The weather wa.s chilly in most 
sections except the Southeast as 
the nation began swinging into the 
the four-day holiday weekend.

Saturday the violent death toll 
.since 6 p.m. Friday had risen to 
90. This included 70 traffic deaths, 
10 drownings and 10 deaths from 
miscellaneous accidents.

The National Safety Council fore
cast that 290 persons would be killed 
in highway accidents by Tuesday 
midnight. Heavy road traffic was 
expected. But Ned H. Dearborn, 
council president, said the figure 
could be cut in half "if motori.sts 
meet the holiday hazards with extra 
cautloi  ̂ and courtesy."______ ^

Berlin-

First National 
Bank Gives PA 
Unit To JayCees
The Flr«t National Bank of 

has purchaMd a public 
addren tystem to be preaented to 
the Midland JayCeea for tue In 

^Ihe JayCe« softball profram at 
Wadley Field.

The nUt also will be available 
tar other drle profframs.

The system is on order and is 
expected to be in use in a week.

Evers Bats In Five 
iu n i As Tigei» Win

ST. LOUIS—'/D—Walt Evers bat
ed in five runs, three on singles, 
me on a double and one with a 
ong fly. to help the Detroit Tl- 

I {era come from behind and down 
I i e  St, Louis Browns 8 to 6 Satur-I lay-
■ The score:

R H E
I Detroit .......... 100 003 103—8 17 1
[ 3t. Louis ......  Oil 010 003—6 8 4

Gray. Houlteman and Robinson.
I Swift; Ostrowski. Marshall and 
I LoUar.

AUSTIN — .Pi — The president's 
an'̂ H «hniû'rt Water Rcsoufces Policy Committee ana snouia , mvited Saturday to hold a

hearing In Austin.
The invitation was Issued by Sen

ator Rogers Kelley, chairman of 
the Texas Water Code Committee. 
It was authorized by the committee 
at a meeting earlier last week.

The President's commission will 
hold several sectional meetlngs. 
Kelley said the nature of Texa.s', 
water problems were such that a ' 
special hearing in this state is in
dicated.

DALLASITE WINS TROPHY 
IN STATE RIFLE MEET

DALLAS — ‘.P> — Thurman Ran
dle of Dallas won the Wolf 6c Klar 
Trophy match in the Texas State 
Rifle Association annual small bore 
competition Saturday.

Randle shot a 400-25x out of a 
high possible 400-40x to take the 
crown. J. A. Badeaux of Thibo
deaux. La., placed second, and 
George Weddington of Waco placed 
third.

Longhorn Nine Plays 
Series With Arizona

AUSTIN —i.p'— Texas start,‘- de
fense of it.s NaUonal Collegiate Base
ball title June 5, 6 and 7 with a 
di.strici playoff series with Arizona's 
potent W’ildcat.s-

The Longhorns, champion.s of the 
Southwest Conference, are host for 
the three game series to determine 
District Six's representative in the 
National Collegiate -Athletic Asso
ciation Baseball tournament.

Becau.se the senes will be played 
here on Clark Field's diamond, Bib 
?’alks' Longhorn.s will be favored. 
But there's really not ^uch differ
ence in the record.s of the two team.'

-Arizona has won 27 games, lost 
two and tied one: Texas has won 20 
and lost four.

Last Fall. Syracu.se University's 
Bob Koleser added the point after 
touchrioam 22 times in 23 tries.

Texan Tosses Cash 
To Chicago Crowd
( m e  .to o  —<A’— \  UU TiX»n 

in a 10-gallon hat amuaed him
self Saturday night by throwing 
money out of his hotel window.

The Texan and a shorter friend 
came to a window on the Michi
gan .Avenue side of the Stevens 
Hotel.

They quickly attracted a crowd 
by tossing quarters wrapped in 
halves of S20. SIO. t5 and $1 bills. 
Then they came down to the 
Stevens lobby and passed out 
whole bili.s.

Who is the generous Texan? 
That's something he didn't give 
away.

And the Stevens is helping keep 
his secret. The hotel declined to 
identify him other than to say be 
is s “guest from Texas.”

CRASH KILLS STUDENT
BRYAN. TEXAS —'Pr— Robert 

Lee Blazek. 24, a .senior at Texas 
•AcScM College, wa-s killed Saturday 
in (he craish of a training plane in 
a pasture at Wellborn, about five 
mile.s south of College Station.

‘.ABNER’ WEAVER DIES
NORTH HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.—

; '.Pi— Leon 'Abnert Weaver, 67, a 
member of the famed vaudeville act 

lot Weaver Brothers apd Elviry, died 
' Saturday of a heart ailment.

! ENDORSES SHIVERS
I  DALLAS — (P) — The Dallas 
i Times Herald in a Sunday morn- 
[ Ing editorial endorses Allan Shivers 

as a candidate for governor of Tex- 
, as and "recommends him to the 
I voters. '

(Continued from Page One) 
of the precision HlUer'B generals 
once used to move armies.

In the three days since the youth 
demonstration began, 35 policemen 
from the Russian sector have fled 
to West Berlin seeking asylum. 
Fourteen of these deserted Satur
day afternoon and turned them
selves over to West Berlin refugee 
centers. They were accepted as po
litical refugees.
Arrests Stir Partisaas

A taunting crowd of anti-Com- 
munists gathered Saturday after
noon on the west side of Potsdamer 
Platz—the 'Times Square of divided 
Berlin—and became uiious when 
Eastern police arrested a girl and 
two men in a no-man's-land cor
ner.

West German police cleared their 
civilians out of the troubled area.

In Elast Berlin—to chant of "Long 
Live Stalin '—FDJ legions carried 
on a vast 12-hour program of fetes 
and pro-Soviet oratory.

Before a crowd of 70,000 Com
munists, Ulbricht dedicated a sports 
stadium bearing Stalin's name. “See 
in Stalin your best friend,” Ul
bricht urged.

Mòre than 3,000 youngsters paid 
tribute to Red Army dead at the 
Soviet War Memorial in TTeptow 
Park. Their spokesman promised: 
"We will fight to liberate our bro
thers and sisters in the West from 
Anglo-American colonial reign.”
Air Of Tension, Readinees

The quiet West Side had an air 
of tension and readiness. Allied 
authorities have threatened the 
sternest measures to put down any 
organized entry from the East and 
Eastern officials have warned theli; 
youth not to stray across the line.

Sunday’s march brings the great
est concentration, with the hall- 
million starting to parade at 9 a. m. 
The parade is expected to last eight 
hours.

There has been nothing like it 
since the Nazis fonned the Hitler 
Jugend Brigades. Observers re
marked on the snappy marching dis
cipline of Saturday's parading 
groups.

The youth brigades assailed the 
Western powers as "warmongers” 
and the Marshall Plan as a plot 
by big business to control Europe’s
assets.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
the West German (Bonn) Republic 
declared the Eastern youth are be
ing coerceed by communism Just as 
they once were by Nazism.

Top Russians Leave 
Japan For Moscow 
On Mystery Mission

TOKYO —(2Í*)— Forty-nine top- 
ranktng members of the Russian 
Mission left hastily for Moscow Sat
urday. Some observo^ believe it 
foreshadows a stronger Soviet drive 
in Southeast Asia.

Lt. Oeh. Kuzma Dereryanko, Rus
sia’s leading veteran on postwar af
fairs in Asia, headed the departing 
group. He took with him his major 
policy makers.

The Russians sailed from Tokyo 
Bay on the Soviet Trawler 284 for 
the Siberian port of Vladivostok. 
The time of their departure, first 
reported as Sunday morning, was 
confirmed by a Soviet Mission 
spokesman.

Informed sources ssdd General 
MscArthur was told in advance of 
the departure but that it was ”un- 
usually short notice.”  They sailed 
oñ the same vessel that brought in 
35 Russian replacements. These last 
were described by Informants as 
very junior milita:^ men. 
C^fllcting Theories.

These sources speculated on these 
two conflicting theories for the Rus
sians' departure:

First, Moscow is withdrawing its 
experts in the Far East who idso are 
experts on U. S. military forces in 
Japan in preparation for new pres
sure on Southeast Asia.

Second, Derevyanko is being re
called for failure to build in Japan 
through indoctrinated Japanese re
patriates, the core of a disruptive 
guerrilla force such as In Indo<^üna 
and elsewhere in Asia.

The mysterious Soviet move took 
diplomatic circles by surprise. They 
noted that Rerevyanko took his wife 
with him—something he had not 
done on the two other occasions 
when he reported back to Moscow.

CHARTER GRANTED
AUSTIN —(JFh- Domestic charters 

issued Saturday include Boyce Con
struction Company, Midland, real 
estate. Capital stock 85,000. Incor
porators: James K. Boyce. Toni
Boyce and Jack Boyce.

Firamen Corral Baas, 
Than Ask For Raliaf

NEW YORK —t/T)— When Mrs. 
Idichael O’Brien found herself and 
her family of 11 children imprison
ed by bees covering the doorways of 
her Brooklyn home' she called the 
police Saturday nigbL

'The police referred her to the 
Park Department, which referred her 
to the Fire Department, which sent 
Fireman Arthur Lib, 46, a aoe- 
umy beekeeper in Norway.

While other firemen stood by—at 
a good distance—Lih. wearing heavy 
gloves and his face swatched in 
gauze, invaded the swarm and man
aged to scoop moat of the beea on 
the doorways into cardboard car
tons.

The cartons were taken back to 
the firehouse.

Before long, the bees were slip
ping out through the cracks.

Harried firemen called police, who 
referred them to the Paxk Depart
ment, which was pondering the case 
of what to do with the cartons.

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN 
Are

6  for $ 7 .0 0
And

You'll find them at
CECIL KING'S
Delicious Homburgert 
Juicy Borbecue Beeft
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 75<

Pbone your order and 
weTI have >m ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morienfield at Texos 

Phone 2929

Alphi Chi Omega 
Members To Meet

Alplia Chi Omega sorority mem 
bers of Midland will meet at 8 p.m. i 
Tuesday at 610 'West Watson Street. '

The meeting »ill be h e l d  in 
Apartment C. Mrs. P. K. Landtlser 
said.

All Alpha Chi Omegas of the city 
are invited.

-1 9 5 0  CARS ̂
Speeialixin2_ii^^he,jjolefs_and Fordt

W. H. MAHAN
105 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1817

IT HAPPENS EVERYWHERE
WASHINGTON —•F'— Brothers 

Melvin and Roland Panneli. caught 
by police and Treasury agents run
ning a 600-gallon still in a bam 
only five blociw from the U. S. Cap
itol, were convicted Friday in district 
court of manufacturing whisky Il
legally.

S P E C I A L !  

Rodeo Lunch
\ Borbocu« Beef

Ronch Styl« Beoni 
Drink & Dessert

GRADY'S
Sandwich Shop

310 .W. Woll

EOWLINC
Resul/s in the Petroleum Bowling 

League: Skelly won three from
King's Conoco. Standard took three 
from Seaboard. Sun .«wept three 
from Browne’s Magnolia and Ohio 
won tWo from Core Lab.

Rotary Engineers won two from
H(5noIulu. Shell copped two from
Mabee. Union won two from Phillips 
66 and West Texas Reprciductlon won 
two from Humble.

Union had high game and series 
with 876 and 2.410, Individual game 
went to N. B. Dunnam and W. Sch
neider won high series with 585.

The standings;
T earn W. L.
Phillips 66 56 31
Mabee Drilling .............  54 33
Humblf Oil •   54 33
W. Texas Reprod................ 49 38
Standard of Texas .......... 48 39
Honolulu Oil ..................  47 40
Union Oil   47 40
Seaboard Oil .............  46 41
Shell Oil ................... -4 4  43
Sun Oil .................. 44 43
Skelly OH   44 43
Browne's Magnolia ......... 41 46
Ohio Oil   37 50
Rotary Engineers .... - .... 35 52
Core Laboratories ..... 28 59
King's Conoco 22 65

'SLIDE BURIES HOUSE
BOGOTA. COLOMBIA — (JF) — 

Press dispatches said Saturday a 
landslide near Ibague buried a 
house with four occupants and a 
truck with an undetermined number 
of persons in it.

Father's Day . . . June 18th
Fine opporel for men . . . from o 

shop dedicote<d \o quality 
and service.

Of course, we deliver . . . g ift wrap . , 
and ore equipped to mail fo r you.

Albert S. Kelley

'CLOTHES
113 N. Colorado

¡ S - n - O i f T E R S

odiai^ 0 '

y .  ')$tr«irr

‘  ' I

Corner Moin and Texoi

ra/uijey
Yts, we hove charge accountŝ

Fashion right. . .  comfort wise

M M

9 «  1

'W inthrop Shoes

No nutter where or how yon play your leirare « le  • 
u  ipoitaoun, handy man. lazy man hert'i the ihoo 
to make yon itar in ityle and easygoing comfort,

Norrow ond medium wide widths 

A ll sizes 6 to 12

Corner Main and Taxas

What makes for comfort makes 

for working efficiency . . . and 

there's nothing more comfortoble 

than these British Walkers. In ton.

Every size 7 to 14 

A ll widths AAA to D

17 ”  ond 1 8 ”

^ aâÂ jc U - oÆ  ixÁ xA i

Attend the 30th Annuol 
Championship Tournoment

Biggest
Names
In Golf

TEXAS P. G. A. 
MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB

When yon see the distinguished styling and feel die 
insUnt comfort you’ll know why BRlTlsp walkers 
« re the choice of welWressed men the country over.



Midland Livestock Auction Pens

Tne Midland Livestock Auction Company celebrated Us second anniversary last week by having the largest run of cattle which has been through 
the pens this year. The aerial photo shown above was made Thursday during the regular weekly sale. Don Estes Is manager of the sale 
company whose pens are located on East Highway 80 across from the Midland Rodeo grounds. Thousands of cattle of every kind, .size and 
breed have passed through the yards since the firm was esubllshed. The weekly sale attracts buyers and sellers from a wide area of West Texas.

—  FARM. NEWS

[) ir t<  S q u ir t  and Q u ir t  Barkley Praises Party
As Texas Democrats Dig 
Up $100.000 War Chest

DAIRY AND RANCH
By DAEMON McNAIR

A bunch of the boys will be i ter In the Midland area has en 
whooping It up out at the Midland hanred greaUy the chances for the

CANASTA

PUBLIC NOTICES t

Fair Grounds this week, and after 
the dust clears a handful of top- 
notch cowboys will be thousands of 
dollars richer and a lot of them will 
have attained more points toward 
championship awards for 1950.

It's the annual Rodeo Week In 
Midland—so load all the kids m the 
car or buggy and head out Ea.st 
Highway 80. There’s five big nights, 
beginning Wednesday, and plenty 
of fun and enjoyment is promised 
everyone.

in.secis to be the worst here m sev
eral year-s. And. due to the limited 
cotton acreage the damage the In- 
.sects can do wUl harm the farmer 
more than ever before. AUSTIN —!/P'— Texa.s Democrats | "Republican mouthpieces claim 

As a precautionary measure, Green Saturday night handed Vice Presi- ‘ 
la.'-t week Introduced James A, Deer, dent Barkley a hundred thousand 
associate eniomologLst on the staff, dollar campaign check and heard 
of Texas A iM  College, and B. B. him .say the party Is more united 
Badger, field man for this di.stnct ’ than the GOP becau.se "we look 
for the Pink BoU Worm Division at i forward instead of backward "
Big Spring, to about 45 Midland i The $100.000 came In blocks ^f $25 
County fartners to launch them in ; up from hundreds of Democrats and ̂ , ............................... I “ i' •••'“ < ...j...- . tvio v/4 «I.J a.ixu I . . , «iiiv .il ui u ijc itrar urouuccu , j- .  ,
an all-out war agamst the ui.sects., represented the largest contribution $250.000,000,000 worth of goods and ' made a canasta immediately^
Deer and Badger showed Slide Illms Texan.s ever have made to the war service.s for which it finds a ready w-ould have managed to meld
and discussed methods to be u.sed chest, party leaders .said. market . . . which haa more than
m connection with the comroUing , Each $25 brought the donor-if , $100,000,000,000 of .savmgs . . .  whichrtf rntt/tn irtcartc trt T-u.— „ 1___ _ ___  _ . . . .  ____ ___  . ®

I we are on the road to bankruptcy 
and we are on the last mile toward 
the police state," he said, adding: 

"No nation Is on lU road to bank
ruptcy whose people enjoy a nation
al mcome of $220.000.000,000 a year 

which In one year produced
The Midland rodeo stadium is one 

of the finest you will find anywhere.
Of all-steel construction, the huge 
stadium will seat at least 5.000 per
sons. And a top to the sudium will 
insure plenty of people staying out 
of the ram. Just in case we have a 
shower or two.

The world's best cowboys will be
on hand to vie tor that big purse. negroes Irom thi
Hid some of the top specialty acts damage to ^ouon bv inserts « c h  Pro- parties combined.In the .countrv will offer diversion ' °^"^*** u in.sect.s each tests to high party officials from- . u  .w j  $. , $. i
Som tie  s p S  J l i  X S l s  o?ieTeS I « '  ' py^-'b^ 7 u «  th ^ 'lS iic ra u c
St the 16th Annual .Midland World' ' ’'■“ * presea.son ; check., had been returned by Tom
Championship Rodeo. : <ronlrol should begin at the usual Miller, general finance chairman tor .S,“ '

• • • ¡cotton choppmg stage or about the the party in Texa.s. , the fun^mental prin -,
One of the reasons Midland a . > iour-le^! stage, and should be re- Barkley at a press conference here !

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Wiiiten For NEA Serrlec

When you have played Canasta 
once or twice, you find out that you 
must pay a lot of attention to the 
discards of the player at your left.
Prom those discards you can find 
out a great deal about the nature 
of his lumd. This will help you dis
card in such a way as not to give 
away the pack.

While you are watching the dis
cards of the player at your left, 
don't forget to note what Is done 
by your partner. Careful attention 
to your partner’s discards may make 
a tremendous difference hi y o u r  
score.

For example, the other night I 
sat behind a player who needed 120 
points for his initial meld. The 
opponents already had melded aces 
and several o t h e r  denominations.
The hand had progressed to a point 
where It was clearly up to this play
er to meld since it was very unlike
ly that his partner could.

He held, after the draw, three 
aces, two Jacks, tw o  nines, two 
deuces, and three odd cards. The 
question was how to m e l d  120 
points.

It was important to p u t  the 
dueces on a meld that would soon 
develop into a canasta. Otherwise 
the opponents would keep on meld
ing and the hand would be disas
trous.

Since the opponents already had I Tickets on sale at 201 and 203 North 
melded aces, there was no point at | L>ee Street for $2.00 until Saturday 
all In melding deuces with the aces.! tiight. Door price. $2.25.
The player considered putting one' _____________________ ______________
deuce with the Jack and another [ 
deuce with the nine. This seemed 
dangerous, s i n c e  it would mean 
melding nine cards. He therefore 
decided to put both deuces either, 
with the Jacks or with the nines. |
'The question was, which? |

He decided to put down the two |
Jacks with the two deuces. This i 
decision led to disaster. He and; 
his partner never succeeded in m ak-, 
ing a cana. t̂a. Meanwhile, the o p - , 
ponents ran wild and melded prac-; 
tically everything in the deck. !

Thl.A was not a bad guess—It ' 
was bad Judgment. If the p'iayer 
had paid attention to his partner's | 
dl.scard.'i, he would have noted that i 
his partner had already discarded: 
two Jacks but had never discarded 
a nine. At the time that he meld- j 
ed. hl.s partner held no Jacks but  ̂
three nines.

If he had melded the deuces with 
his pair of nines, his partner would

THB REPORTSR-TELEQRAM. ICDLAKD, TEXAS, MAY 3t. JM

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTION IN A HURfl
H ELP W A N T E D . F t M A H

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

by major oil compon^ 
Shorthond required.| 

Apply
Stondard Oil Co.) 

of Texas
floor McClintic Bull

BATES wad INFORBiATiON 
ftATXS:

4e a won! a day 
lOo a word thraa days.

<4INIlCUIi CHAROB8:
1 day 600.

• $ day« I 1.M.
OASS must aeoooipany ail order« foi 

cUaalhod ad* w ub a «pacified cu m 
ber o f day« for «aeb to be losertad 

ERRORS appeartni ta eiaatlfled ad« 
v lll be corrected v lthout charg* by 
DOUce gives tsimediately after be 
f im  inaertlnti

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10:30 a. m os  week day« and 4 p m  
Saturday for Sunday tasuee

DA N C E
To the Music of 

MEMPHIS SLIM 
and his

HOUSE ROCKERS 

at the
Swanky Night Club 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

May 28th

NOW OPEN 

Young's Trailer Park 
2 Blocks from City Limits 

A ll Utilities 
Laundry Room 

Day— Week— Month

West Hi-Way 80 
Phone 3822

YES— WE DO
Buttonholee. bemetitchlng. beltà and 
covered buttona. AU work guaranteed 
24-hour aervice.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

116 8 Uain Phone 188
DETECTIVES Complete detective «er* 
Mee Civil. Criminal. Domeatlc lave«- 
tigatlona Ucenaed. bonded Nation
wide aervice. Ray Detective Agency. 
Commercial Bldg.. Dallaa. Phone 
C 286S or Y 3-7788.

COVERED BUTTONS, BUCKLES, j  
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS ■ 

Mr« Frank Whitley 
409 West New York

___________ Phone 451-W__________
MEN“ Women“  ôld? get pep “̂ 5T
trex Tonic Tablet« Invigorate body old 
after 40 Just because lacking Iron. Also 
contain vitamin Bl. Introductory sice 
ONLY SOc At all druggists In Midland,
at Midland Drug______ ________ _
MADAM Russell, readings. b usinées 
and love affairs Dally readlnga Call 
1896-J for appointments
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

4th

RIDE to Odessa wanted: Midland man 
working in Odessa desires weekdsy 
iransportatton. Arrive Oqesss 8 s. m., 
return 5 p. m . Mondays through Frt-
davs. Call 4165-M after 6.________ _
COUPLE going to M elico City Sat- 
urdav Desire two passengers. Phone 
3429-W, 1000 North Colorado

WANTED
TYPIST

Accuracy and speed
Permanent Job. 

Apply Amerada Petroleum

Room 628 
____ Bldg
HAVE opening (or young lady I 
that Is able to take dictation as 
sdtne bookkeeping experleno*.
qualified, do not apply. T h o se  1 
¿ScPERIF.NCtD soda help wanu
ply errv drug store.
Main Street

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a numbei of 
nice docs and ca u  The ar.lma' «hece-
le a- 1702 E Wall __________ _____
LOST.* Near F u rr'F o53 «tore; black 
leather billfold wuh xlpper. Monev 
and Identification. Jodie Caffey. If 
found, call 2789-W-2

•NAHREbo and car hop waoi 
be experienced and nest us 
Phime_9694
W’ANTED F,xp<‘rienced wait] 
be neat and clean Apply 
Country Club
W a n t e d  E xperienced ''mQc 
Top salary paid Apply In peraoal 
•-fd r'«rn“rs

:» . , ;e r  C offee^ 
->•<1 beiiuty’ opi

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7 -6  I

DAY SCHOOL 
Far Little Children

Summer School June 26 to August 4

PRIVATE COACHING
Remedial Reading 1st Grade
Phone 1891-J 140̂  W Kentucky

; IIFI P WANTED. FEM ALE

broken even Imstead of losing over
of cotwn insects in Texas. They also I he was a white Democrat—a free ! finds 60.000,000 people employed at ‘ points on the hand. 
dLstributed a guide, giving instruc- ticket to eat all the barbecued chick- higher wages than ever before." . * * '  „  ^
tioni m the light gainst the Insecta. en and beel he cnuld hold at the ' BarUey declared his nartv “has ^  T

According to iL ; ,  ear.y eeaaon . I t . L V  p l l . T -
cotton damage by the flcahopperac-' ExCos.on ot negroe., trom the

>ro Ytortt̂ r mu.st mcld It Immediately. "There ; of i
in the western half of Tekk.s, two Houston'neeroes w-hTsaVd theTr ' Barkley told thejdmers he Is hap- ' are no exceptions to this rule.

WESTSlOE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School iO* a m 
PrsschlQg Service 11 a m 
Evening Service 8 00 p m 

The Public (s Invited

1400 West Carter
4TTEND Everyman's Bible Class (A 
non deDomlnstlonsI Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. John Perkins, 
teacher.

SUughteiLJAMES M. Slaughter, D.D S , an
nounces the removal of his office from 
5th Street to 7th at Burleson Avenue. 
General Dentistry. Hours S to 5. Phone
136, McCsmey, Tei a « __________________

you ' t 5  whom It may 'concern. The family

wavs draws the ton rodeo stars ts Plated at five to seven day inter-, ff̂ id he had not received any pro- " i -----. —Lir"' T' — . le
the tact the p n z«  ottered here top , iL'i ■>' D e m «"u c  ideaU r ’ ihe°"govein! S n  "  Sg^rt ^  Ocrob^?

Cotton
NEW YORK _ (i> w  Cotton tu- 

son and Andrew Jackson In the es- tures closed irregular Saturday with

Bevel will no longer be res
ponsible for any debts Incurred or 
checks written in the future by the
above 1. G Bevel_______________________
SEE US for demoiistrallou« on Inter
national refrigerators and home frees- 
pf  ̂ Wee-Tax F.qiiinmen’- Comnwnv
( \RD OF THANKS 3

tho.se ot most other shows. And t h e ' ” ™  iiitestauon. Tlii.s means two until he reached Texa.s
stock used includes the same old 
Brahmans and wild horses which 
will be featured In the huge Madi
son Square Garden Show next i '̂^uld mean more mature bolls at
September. ! worm time. âKl Democratic Party dinners

It’s the Everett Colbom and Gene ' allowing a 30-day inter- ' Kentucky include both negroe.s and
Autry World s Champion Rodeo non-poi.sonmg betöre the boll
stock-and you won t find a meaner ' " '°™  “ 5?'- i>'ne'‘ ciaJ Insect popula- , Br Leaders
group of stock anywhere. I ^  ^  further les- The vice president and Mrs. Bark- '

- . . sen damage. Deer al.v) was of the ley were met at Au.stm'.s Municipal
The presence of one per.son this ;  ̂ con- Airport by Gov. and Mrs. Allan,

year will be enough to lure hundreds ' program would decrease the. Shivers and they held an informal 
of fans through the turnstiles He ' having to poison for i J'eception alongside the airliner for, 
1.S Ray Lackland, veteran rodeo’ an- ' dozens of party leaders who were on
nouncer who again will be on hand - recommended either dusting or hand.
to give a "play-by-play” description ' machine or Senator Lyndon B Johnson of
of what goes on in the arena ' cent toxaphene -John.son City and Rep. Homer

Then there are tho.se Plvmg .sulphur as a dust ! Thornberry of Au.stin arrived from
Twms mounted by the Stunt Kings i  ̂ mixture of tnxaphene and ' Washington with the vice president, 
and trie Kings' femlnme coumerpart’ ' ® spray. The dust should be .speech prepared at the din-
Ann Hendricks, who promises a ' ^PPlied at the rate of 7 to 16 pounds ' Barkley said the party Is united 
brand new show this year i ^cre, and the spray at one ■ a^aplte ita dlfference.s, and proud of

higher. July 
3188 and December 3180or three applications of poison to "I have hever a.ssumed the liberty United St.aies,

control the fleahopper and p#*rmiLs Pi making up the gue.st IL̂ t of any 1 He added that a "great record of LODGE NOTICES 
earlier fruiting of cotton which function to which I was Invited." he progre.s.sive legi- l̂aiion and admmi-s- 

aid. In response to questions, he tration has been contmued by F̂ re.si- 
"  Harry S. Truman, who is car

rying on the burden of government

WE wish sincerely to thank our many 
frlebds for ihelr kind expressions of 
sympathy and for the beautiful floral 
offerings received during the sad lo^s 
of our dearly beloved Mrs John 6 

AF I King and Sue. Mr and Mrs. BUI Green, 
and Mrs George Mile«

m the tradition of Jefferson, Jack-1 
son, Cleveland. Wilson and Roose
velt."

Midland Lodge Ni 
and AM Monday, May 39th, 
school 7.30 p m Thursday,
June 1. work In EA and FC i PE R SO N A LS 4
degree«, 7.00 p. m. Friday, !
June 3. work In PC and MM | SEWING «Iteration*, covered buttona. 

7 30 p m. J B McCoy. w.M  ; belt«, etc See Mrs Hoyt Bum*. 708 
' South Lorain*. Phone 438-J

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to Join a 
training class for new telephone 
operator« Cam $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$165.00 per month by the end of the 
first year Youll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with For more In
formation. drop In ahd ulk it over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator. 123 Big Spring S t . Souih- 
we.stem Bell Telephone Comnany
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

T E L i ^ N E  C O M I ^ N Y

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
W ill Employ

Experienced Stenographers 
under 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions. 
Apply

Room 708, 
.Petroleum Buildirtg

WANTED,“ Middle-aged” ’»•hlie woinail ;
to liv« In home with family of three 
adults. Permanent for the right party. 
Write box 1012. care of Reporter-Tele-
gram ________ _____ ______________
WANTED: White housekeeper, good 
salary. Phone 1278.

HELP WAN’TI D .MALE

Petroleum Engineel
Well established service com panJ 
runs bottom hole preuures. ta k J  
tem hole and surf.ice aam plesl 
doee other Ii-ld and laboratory! 
has openings for men that can d  
for district n.anagers. AppUcant| 
be capable and willing to ope 
truck until dlitrlci la built \jp 4 
to Justify additional expen*«. 
Repoiier-Telegram. box lOlO. 
cseeniiaJ Inlormatiun 
can be at-a:-.g~d In the next few 
WASTED- Combluatlou petroleum 

and geolo.ivt for vice prd 
ai;d executive c f  well-establUhJ 
dependent oil company located a !  
las Must be man of - unqueatlfl 
integrity. Must have extensiv« 
cal knowledge of West Texas arM 
wide experience in drilling anti 
ductlon practices. Salary open a a  
vestment pr!vile^:ea State aalarl 
pected Rfi7hc8 strictly c o o f ld !  
Reply box 999. care of R ep ort« 
gram.
NATIONAL finance company I 
log for man between 24 and 
handle collections Must haw  
education. Good future for maof 
is looking for a permanent ( 
Include all Information in your | 
and we will a.-range for :
Box 1767, M idland___________ _____^
INIJefe^ eS T  oil operator has 1 
ing In Midland, for experienced | 
Texas geologist, between the 
32 and 42 Excellent opportuolfl 
man with proper qualification*, r 
box 1014. care of R--pofter-Tele<
WE have an openl.ig In our i 
for man between age« 21 and $8,1 
age earninrs S60 00 to SI50.00 per f  
Pleasant aorklng conditions, 
perience necessary. If you have I 
and not afraid o f «Tirk call '
full details______________________
HAVE wonderful proposition f o r i  
experienced hamburger man 
sober dependable and not a fra l! 
hard work Preferably between 
30 years of age See Cecil Kt 

Honest John,”  com er nilnnts | 
Carrlxo Street*

DRAFTING
Summer Term Opens June I 

Enroll Early
Hine Business Callel

06 West Ohio P boaJ
FOL^'tAÍÑ~b<jy »«lited . A p p ly ] 
iroleum Pharmacy.

W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFiED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

The Permi.an Basin-famous technical material in five , its record,
lahd High School Band—Wearing‘S gallons of water per acre. Barkley praii>ed the Elemocratic 201 Leggett Bldg
number one ratings in gtate compe-1 _  • • • | legislative record f^m  Grover Cle-
tuion—will furnish music for the • Toxaphene is the number one in- ; veland to Harry- S. Truman, 
five nights 1 •''feticide for the farmer and rancher j BarkJey paraded "thl.s great record

And. in addition to all this there 1 opinion of Deer. It is , progressive legislation and ad* i ortrtri fr\w ...-n Wn.w ......__ ___a ,.__ I Tn fvy LfoiVAKi,t i-.K»Aw«rA.4 , W » m...

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Tilte Insurance 
MRa SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P O Box 3
Phone 3205

Midland Abstroct Ca.
Ana, in aaaiuon to an tm.s. there i -'- ‘ ‘ y* ii, 1 *, .we,«.».,*«!. nu-

will be peanut.' pop com and soft but observed that war
drink.? in the concession stand I  stock. It will give control of lice. ' ^ad huerrupted the party'.? "domes- ;

• . . tick.? and hornfhe.s as well or better program of rehabilitation." And
Midland County continued to get DDT, and gives a longer rest- ^  noted the heavy burdens of the m

If* Spring "drenching" la.st week. , effect. 1 i  ̂ '
However, some hail, high winds and livestock. Deer says loxaphene Nevertheless, he said, ‘"We have ■ —
. twl,?ter took some ot the Joy out | ^  as a spray in a five ! ® prosperity which is un

ACwtract« Cartfuny and 
Correctly Drawn 

BepraaeotlDg

Stewart Tile Ca.
Wail Pbon* 4765

Alma Heard, Mgr

cf the newly-acquired precipitation.' solution for cattle and a ^uaHed In any period of our his-
Charles Green. Midland Counrv 1 P®'’ solution for sheep and ' “ ‘’J'

agent, said areas to the south and i caution.? to stay within'
southwest of Midland were rewarded ! concentrate .̂? because toxa-
with Ju.?t about the proper amount i can be dangerous when used
of rainfall la.?t week. Some of those , recommended dosages,
areas pracucaJly had been miaaed i . . . «
during other rams, and last week's ' farmers are urged to register
fall was a boon to the new crop« PMA for deferred grazing
and grazing land. 1 benefits recently arranged by the

To the northeast and east, how- > Midland office and the three man 
ever, hail and rough wind.? did a committee. An allowance of

Italian Leaders 
Ask Ban On A-Bomb

Security Abstract Co.
Dur recArtli art for your eonvenleoc« 

Wa invit« ynu to ua« them
Title Insurance o Specialty

1O8 8 Loraiue Phone 236

lot of damage to crops and homes. cents per acre will be paid for 
Window panes were broken out m ' registered for deferred graz-
several homes and one farmer re- 
ported 200 acres of young cotton 
ruined. He'll be replanting, no
doubt.

But Midland wasn't the only area 
catching freak weather. A tornado 
struck Crane, Inflicting heavy dam
age. and several other area cities 
reponed damaging winds and hail.

Busmess went on as usual Thurs
day afternoon out at the Midland 
Livestock Auction Co, The sale was 
strong and active. Some classes of 
Stockers sold for $2 a hundred high
er than the week before and 135 
choice quality Hereford cow and calí 
pairs brought $285 to $290. Forty 
plain cow and calf pairs sold for $175 
to $210.

Fat calves and yearlings were bid 
from $23 to $28. medium calves and 
yearlings. $19 to $23; fat cows. $18 
to $20; medium cows. $16 to $18* 
canners and cutter.?. $12.50 to $19 
and bulls. $18 to $20.50.

Bidding was lively on siocker 
calves. Steer calves brought $27 to 
$30 cwi and a few choice quality 
went to $2a.50. Heifer calves sold for 
$29 to $33.50. the higher price going 
for I  lot of 15 which averaged 254 
pounds.

A small booklet, showing pictures 
and explaining traits of cotton in
sects has been distributed to most 
Midland County farmers by Charles 
Green, county agent.

The booklet shows pictures of 
such notables as the boll weevil, boU 
worm, lygus bugs, cotton leafworm, 
cotton aphid, cotton fleabug and 
several others. It tells the breedmg 
habits and places where the Insects < 
likely will breed.

ROME — Vittorio Emanuele 
Orlando. Italy's g r a n d  old man. 
Saturday led a group of top Italian 
political personalities In an appeal 
to world powers to destroy their 
atom bombs.

Orlando, who has Just turned 90, 
ing. Charles Champion, PMa '" dl- I drafted the appeil, which was en- ; 

i rector, said. The allowance is being dorsed by Senate President Ivanoe! 
; given as a means of permitting | Bonoml. a Moderate Independent,' 
' grass to grow and re.?eed. Champion I Chamber President Giovanni

ADATRTISING

,?aid.
Farmers and ranchers are asked 

to take all livestock off the grazing 
area durmg the five-month period.
Applications should be filed with 
the PMA office In the Midland 
County Courthouse before June 1.

Under the provisions of lha allow
ance. no farmer or rancher is to be 
allowed to defer grazing on more 
than 25 per cent of his range land.

Members of the County Commit
tee are W, E. Plgg, chairman.
Dwight E. McDonald and Terry
Elkins. County Agent Charles Green . . * . ,
also is a consulting member of the; |n A u t O  A c C l d o i l t  
group.

Gronchi, left wing Christian Demo- j 
crat. !

The resolution, which calls for 1 
a strict International ban agaln.?t. 
the atomic weapon, also was sup- j 
ported by Enrico de Nicola, former | 
pre.sldent of the republic; Umberto! 
Terracini, Communi.st leader in the 
Senate, and Elder Statesmen Fran
cesco Saverio Nitti and Arturo La
briola. as well as others of various 
political hues.

Far
Camplete Advertising 

Service
•  Fans •  BoGk Matches 

•  Calendars •  Many Others 
Coll or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R. U. Hall — F. D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

CORSETIERE

Spencer Supports
You ar« lust a pnona call awa; from 
new beauty and bealtb with Spencer 
individually Designed Supports Keep 
that prncnla« to ynurtaK to "dn aome- 
tblng about your figure "

MRS OLA BOLES
'Tin W _______________ Phone 2S44-t
ÇONTR.4CTORS

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches, driveway« 1 
also general yard work

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9685

CO.NNTRl I TION WORK
BULLDOZERS For clearing and itval- 

ing lot« and acreage 
DRAGLINES fo r  basamant «xoava- 

tloQ. surfac« tanks and alloa 
AIR COMPRESSORS For drtlllng and 

blasting teptlo tanka, pipe linea 
ditches and pavainent breaker work
Fred M Burleson & Son

CON7RACTORB
1101 Boutb Marlenflald_____ Phone $411

HO.MF DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materlalt or 
make up your« Gertrude Oiho and 
Mr« W B Franklin 1019 W WallOhn$i« 491
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE I VAt UT M CLF.ANERS
Rename Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An Authorized Dealer

CaHey A pp liance  Co
lift N Main Phone 1575

Singer Vacuum Cleafj 
now available. 

Singer Sewing Machir 
I I 5 S Main Phone I^

LAWN WORK

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and landscaping.

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

AIM CONDITIONING

Oklahoman Injured

Cotton farmers now can secure 
applications for 1950 Smlth-Doxey 
benefitz, according to H. J. Mate- 
Jow.?ky. head of the Abilene office 
of the cotton branch, Production 
and Marketing Administration.

Applicatlonz are available at glnz. 
county PMA offices, county agents’ 
offices, and at the Abilene cotton 
classing office. 1407 South First 
Street,

All farmers belonging to organized 
cotton Improvement groups under 
the Smlth-Doxey Act may get their 
cotton classed by a U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture expert without 
cost. Also, they can get free market 
nea’s service.

Group« should file their applica
tions for Smlth-Doxey benefitz as 
.soon as their cotton is planted to be 
sure of getting them approved In 
ample time to get the first bales 
classed. All applications must be on

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metol 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SXBVICE

Accoidüif to OrMD, tho mild Win-1 lUe belora Aufuit U.

McCAMEY—Everett Smart. 52, of 
Cement. Okla., was injured seriously 
late Saturday when automobile in 
which he was traveling overturned 
four miles south of here.

He was taken to Cooper Hospital 
here for first aid treatment and; 
then taken by ambulance to a San I 
Angelo hospital. i

Officers s a i d  the auto flipped I
over, throwing Sm«rt clear. i "“ T ^ r i T T T T n r r T T T T T

Also injured In the accident was; R E N T  A  N E W  C A R  
Valerie Anderson, Las Vega.?, Nev., 
who was given first aid treatment 
at McCamey and released.

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

FHUNB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds -
A 8  T A

OfflcUlz of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion. Stamford, are getting set 
for their biggest show in history. 
This year marks the 30th annlTer- 
sary of the huge amateur show and 
W. L. Walker, secretary of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion, predicts the i960 | 
edition will exceed all previous 
marks. The rodeo wlU be held July 
1. 3 and S. ^

PICKUP or TRAJLER 
lUt«« trom |3 day. up 

aKHOWOTTVK SKRVrrp CO 
FTMB« »6$4 Box 1167
BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

131 South Main 
Hand-tooled belts made to 
order. N a m e  engraved. 
Purses, BlUiolds, Sandals. 
All kinds leaUisr MVslUes.

HUL’SE PLA.NS DRAWN
Alan Rav« Stock Plana.

O A BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Worlt. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PiJONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Befor« Buyms

PbOQ« Ü«

F R E D  B U R L E S O N  &  S O N
Phone 3411

TOPSOIL-FILI_PIRT
Any Amount 

D irt Excavoting Yord Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FL04)R HANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACaU4£8 FOR RSKT BV HOUR

Simmons Paint and Poper Co.
206 6 Main Phone 1633

HOME OECORATIONB

LI.NOLKU.M LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Caata,
See» FQfiTER*

m» rmo-w.i
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattress«« ol all type« ahd 
size« Boz apnng« to match Hollywood 
b«da. all sizaa Rollaway beds «nd mat- 
trease« We will convert you^ old mat- 
treas Into a nlo« flu ffy loneraprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ub«raJ Trade-In Go Old M aurea

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

Ri i, 4I.F..AMNG

RUCS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned. epeclallzlnB It 
carpets, office building*, home«, moth' 
proofing, for 3 year*.

Call
R B Bauknlgbt at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492
H.SKWING MAf HINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Ol

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Stoger Expert tune-up yuur Se* 
;og Machine Reaaonable Chargee Bs 
ilmate« furnlahed In advence Call four

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Pb. ue 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machine*
But and B*l)

Phone 2453-J Wfl t  Florida

SED Ff RNITURF

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Press and Offset 
Cards-Latterbeada-Offlae Forma 
Mimeographing—O ffice  Suppilec

Ray Gw'/n Office Supply
aiS W Wall' Pbona 8640

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Sarvle« and Repair

Caffey Appliance Ca.
216 North Mala ^  PbniM ISTS 

All Work ’̂ u ra n tced

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mam Phom 3929

New and Used Furnitura 
Ic6 Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Ygur Surplus
Exclusive Uphalstering

and
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPE FAB RIOS 

at the old reliable
Sanders Furniture & 

Uphalstery Shap
3M North U «n ea n ,ld  Phon, 753

Western Furniture Co.
W* buy uaed funittur« of all Kind* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1463

B A N c o o r s  
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fumltura, elotblng and miaoci- 
lanaoua Itema Buy. ««U. trad« or pawn 
31$ t  Wall Fttena 310

Kirby V ocu u m  Cleaner 
THE ONLY AUTHORIZE 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory 

Sales and Service ondali ma
C C SIDES

203 S Mam
Phon6 IBox 923

CLEANER
Supplie«

ELECTROLUX 
Sale* bertic 

Garmeniaire Cord Winders Poiu

J F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

________

HOOVER CLEANER
Oprigtu and Tank Typ«

HOOVER
Authorized Sai<w-8«rvic«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pb'»i 

Midland Hnw >'r,

V' l VmAN BLINDS
Cuatnm-made -J tu j day S«rvi 

Venetian Siinda 
Terms Can Se Arranged. 

SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN 
BUND MFG CO 

M N WeatharfoM Phone |
WA1ER WELLS, SERVICE

ROTARY
WATER WELL SERVH

Commercial and OomaaUo 1 
oomplet* with pump togti 

S 8 HUNTER. Owner

723 W. Lauisiono S|
T23-J Phnnea

WINDOW tl.EAMNG

PROFESSIONAL
BouM and window el«attlag. 
cleaned, waxed and poUabed. I 
and bathrooma paint woodwork '. 
•d. Vennian bllnda iawdered. 84 I 
Janitor aervto« and stor* 
apwclalty. by profcaalonal wo 

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 946
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANEI

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MHa BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotion St.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 T«ar« RiparMno«

BEAUCHAMP'S
u  iM ^ au $1. Ml

A L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of T^xas Electric Co in 10 towns sinot IMI, 1 
Vacuum cleaners run trom 7.000 to 17,000 R.PAi and only an ex- [ 
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new { 

AU Makes, stxne nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS i 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95

Get o bigger trade-in on rww or used cleaner* 
or barter repoirs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500
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IE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ARE THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN MAN HOURS YOU COULD IMAGINE!
AND FPtALE HELP »-A MALE FEMALE HELP 9-A QUICKIES

^arker Employment Service
ANNOUNCES 

THE APPOINTMENT OF

Mrs. Joyce O. Wright
A6

M A N A G E R

☆
We W ill Continue to Give:

"Personalized Service for 
Personnel Problems" .

I if FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ApproxlmAt« tlM ia'x23'. Cream 
ground. Boft top color*. Perfect condì* 
tton. Will Bacnnce for immediate *«1*. 
Write box 1007. cere of Reporter-Tele* 
gram

“ Ilmm-m-m-m! I must be 
missinr something—this Re
porter-Telegram C'lMslfied .\d 
says a vacuum cleaner makes 
housecleaning fun!”

34-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartments, all bills 
paid. Building T-193, L. A. Brunson.
phone 245. __ __  __ __
s Ma LL 'efficiency aparl'rheni. tiS per 
month; bills paid. Prefer men or work
ing couple Phone 2783-W.

Telephone 510
WA.STKD. .MALE

ALNT MAN WITH ¡ 
•NAGERIAL ABILITY

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

2(H*3 Noye# Bldg. 317 N, Colorado
tv* have poililona open for pro- 

 ̂ feaslonal. technical and skilled em- 
I ployes.

SUBURBAN efficiency apartment, fur- 
nished, gas range, refrigerator, break
fast bar. walk in cloaet. Ideal for work
ing couple Phone 3005-J.________
2-room furnished apartment, couple 
only Apply Û l South_Weath^rford 
2-Voom apartment! new furniture; I d ^  
for couple. 2209 West College.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

Phone 510

*d . . . A young Midland Busi- 
lan lnterest«d In securing an 
tant position in the Paint and 
>aper Business. One who. in a 
nable length of time, can qua- 
0 successfully Manage a mod- 
*aint and Wallpaper Store.

jvith Sales and Managerial qua- 
tlons wUl be given preference; 
ood character, well-educated. 
:lous. aggressive, with initiative 
a pleasing personality.

tet Sales experience, Merchan- ' 
j  experience, and an Interest In 

Affairs are valuable assets, 
rlence in Retail Paint, Hard- I 
or Building Materials business j 

5C helpful, but not required.

al salary when employed, plus 
il share of profit« when ap- i 
ed to Branch Management ' 
lorn

.terested, write full details to;

Mr. P. E. Dietz,
Division Mgr.

2 Sherwin-Williams Co.
208 ,W. Third Street 

Ft. Worth, Texas

WANTED AT ONCE‘:'M an or woma'h to 
I supply Rawlelgh household neceaaictea > 
i to consumers in the town of Midland.
I Full or part time. A postal card will j 
I bring you full details without obtlga- ; 
! tlon. Write Rawlelgh's. Dept. TXE- , 
I 1200-271. Memphis. Tenn

I FOR RENT. 3-room unfurnlahed apan- 
I ment Bill.i paid. S50 per month. 701
I _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I NEW three-room apartment for rent.

Call at 1011 North Loraine. Phone 
I 3242-J. Monday 1005 West Wall

NOW available 3 and 4-room apart
ments private bath, children allowed 
Call L A Brun.«on. T-193. phone 245 
3-room and bath, large closet apace. 
Call 3032-J

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
' Car* For Children By The Hour. Dsy, 
I Or Week.

Phone 189S-R 1409 W. Kentucky
I LET me care for your children in my 
( home while you work. Call 1257-M, 

1100 South Colorado

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEM.ALE

2-bedroom furnished house, automatic 
washer included See at 210 Cedar
Phone 2167._9 to 5. working days_____

j WANT'om* or two girls to share nice 
I home with two working girls. Call

3177-J _  ____
1 2-bedroom furnished house (or 6 
I weeks 1125 per month. Northwest.
I Bills paid Phone 2019-jJ________________
I 3-room fu rn ish ^  house, close in. Call
' 128T-W ___________

TWO-room furnished house Call 1889.

13 HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

SITUATIONS WANTED. .MALE 1«
GEOLOGIST seeking position on a well 
logging trailer For cutting and core 
analysing Box 100«. Reporter-Telegram.

MISCELL.ANEOUS SERVICE 14-*

iStpert yard* leveling, planting, 
listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL
2109 W. Florida

NEW two-oedrooni house in north 
Midland. 1 blocks west new elemen
tary school 1 door from pavement and 
bus lion per month Call 3117-W 
NEW ihree-rooni 'u n fu rn ish ^  house, 
water iurnl.«hed No objection to ch il
dren 201 Wes; J a x __  __ _________
2-room ' unfurnished house for rent. 
Cali 1327-J or see owner at 1804 North
Big .Spring__a fe r  5 OO p _m___________
ONE-room hou.se for
^ l_ E a s t  Hlghw __ ________________
FOR RENT Nice unfurnished 2-bed
room house 3007 West Louisiana _  
2-bedroom h o m e 'in  Loma Linds. 3
blocks o f school Phone 4277-J________
MODERN 5-room unfurnished bouse 
No Children North side Phone 832-R

OFFICE. BU SINESS PROPERTY 21

W E IN S TA LL

AUTO GLASS:
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 Soutb Marienfleld 
Pbone 1100

EXPERIENCED 
SALESMAN 
WANTED

0 sell Moytag Washers, 

along with generol 

line of accepted 

Home Appliances

ox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

WATER SYSTEMS.
Complete Installation including well | 
drilling. 36 months to pay. No down . 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S Main Phon* 2498 |

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling 

For lowest price and beat job  
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estimate* on all work.
Also fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS, i 
.875-M

CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanks. Cooling 
Towera. cleaned by powerful auction 
pump* and vacuum by akllled opera- 

' tors. All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimate* George W Evana 

' Odessa, Texas Phone 5495 
• YARD'S leveled and plowed. Lawns 

seeded. 903 Johnson Street, J H 
' Mabry.

WILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Dow'n Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed in approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease condltiorus. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WE5-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

ORET Argyte davenport, two m*t4:hlng 
chair*, solid oak 6-plece blond dining 
room suite, washing machine, on* blue 
rug. Must sacrifice by the first. 2002
West Washington. ________________
FOR SALE—moving'! Springs and in- 
ner*prlDg mattress. 915 00. Club chair 
and Ottoman, slip covered. 835.00. 
Lawn mower, 95 00. Call 1801-J.
BREAKFAST aet. chrome enamel, white 
metal cabinet, electric fan. picnic tee 
box. matched leather luggage aet 305 
East Tennsesee
FOR SALE Baby bsthlnette, 95. C ec- 
trlc bottle sterilizer. 92.50. PbonelW-B-1. ___________
PRACTICALLY new Thor waiher. Reas
onably priced. Phone 1641-J, 322 Soutb
Big Spring ___________ __________
NINE-PTECE limed oak dining room 
suite New. Phone 612-W after 5:30.

ANTIQUES 27
For Antiques ol dlsUiietlos 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W Wall Phone 15(X
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
MOST complete stock of fine pianos 
and electric organs o f enduring names 
in the Southwest. Prices range from 
9225 for the Eatey reed organ to 
91645 for tbs lovely Chlckerlng grand. 
Terms with most reasonable carrying 
charge Wemple’s. 27 years In Mid
land.
PIANOS—Janssen, Ivers 6i Pond, at tbs 
low price o f 939> and up Full money 
beck guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
a* low as 995 Ths home o f fine piano* 
Reave* Music Co.. 1503 East 2nd. Odes- 

6241
WURLITZEB organs. Kimball planoa, 
also others from 9395. up. Solovox and 
Prlncettl accordions. Easy terms Arm
strong Music Co . 314 East 8th Street, 
phone 2742. Odessa. Texas.______________

Classified Ads "Click” for sales 
when high pressure talk falls. Phone 
3000 for ad taker.
AIR CONDIT10.VER8

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Willard Appliance Co.

at
Mastercraft Furniture Co,

210 South Weatherford
AIR Conditioner. 10.000 Cubic Foot. In 
good condition; for sale City Drug 
Store ____
FOR SALE Squirrel cage air condi
tioner, used, $49 50 Will cool 5-room 
house. Call 560

FOR SALE good window air condi
tioner. also lawn mower 1806 Wett 
Ohio Call 1112-J

FLOWERS. SEEDN, SHRUBS 32

MISCELLANEOUS

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warebouM* and 
aandstona, door*, window* and lumber. 
All first cUm  material at old  TAP 
freight y a ^  ..

Call L  R. Logsdon
FOR SALS: *t bore# power refrlgere- 
tlon unit, complete with blower ooIL 
Perfect condition For quick sale. 9175. 
Phone 3619 or 1853-W.
AIR compreseor. one third horee power, 
good condition, oomplete with auto
matic switch and tank. 305 East 
Tenneeaee
c o m p l e t e  overhead garag* door and 
fittings for sale. 1400 West Storey. 
Phone 1990-J
4 mahogany dining chain  In perfect 
condition. Lawnmower and Telechron 
electric clock. Phone 3061-J
2^ -ga ilon  butane system complete. 
Phone 3911-W or 2500 West Ohio.
FOR SALE: Saddle, bridle and b W h et. 
All for 935. F. J. Middleton. Phone 30.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost Ons-Unit 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
WANTED TO BUT 44

BUILDING MATERIALS

AutOMOTIVE i f  AUTOA^TIVE
AUTOS FOE SALE 81 AUTOS FO» SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
COMFORT -— CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

Our used car salesmen are: Don Laughlln, A. D. McDMtald, Tommy Brenn 
GUARANTEED

1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Loaded ___________________ ____$1.505.
1948 Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and heater___________________ $1.095.
1948 Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and heater...................  $865.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Heater ______ $885.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Heater _____   $995.
1943 Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and heater „ 
1942 Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and heater.. 
1947 WUlys station wagon

.$885. 

. $585. 
$695.

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
A Steel et 97,400. 2 beorowns. A nice 
section North. Cloes to school end 
Din* blocks out. 91.009 ceeh down, bel- 
snee 950 per month. If you're peyiag 
9100 s month rent, us* your noodle!

R. C. MAXSON
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W Well Phone 3305

CLAliSlt-IED OISPLAI

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN

The new 18-20-0 fertUl2«r. 
especially good for this area.

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANT3TY.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway 80 Phont 2011 
' TOMATO, pepper, and snapdregon 
I plants for sale at 803 East Plorlds

CfOOD THINGS TO EAT

EASTERWOOD'S home laundry. Bough 
dry and ilnWh; also will do Ironing 
Phone 4683-W, 16Q0 South McKenzie. 

I CliTBlRTH Home Laundry' Wei wash.
rough dry and (Inlih. Pickup and de- 

; livery Phone 3738-W

Fountain Help 
WANTED 

Apply in person 
TULL'S DRUG

BEOROOMS 16

LE AND FEMALE HELP 9-A

H E L P  W A N T E D
kU «atabliAhed organization, prov- 
]  ig the only service of lu kind to gEDRoStd 

Permism Basin, is moving its 
I dquarters to Midland and re- 

*es qualified personnel for the 
‘Swine positions;

FOR RENT. To one employed lady, 
comfortable bedroom, kitchen prlvi- 

! leges, pavement, on b-os line. Phone
1 1884-J_______________________________
1 COOL south bedroom for man only 
; Private entrance, adjoining bath Call 

2405-W or see at 1006 West North Front
' Street___________________________________

F^ONT bedroom for rent, private en- 
trance, private bath. 602 North Pecos
Phone 1557.____________
LARGE south bedroom! ^ ivate  em 
trance, adjoining bath, close in. Phone
^ 9 -J. 200 .South -A  "__________
GAI^AGE bedroom lor rent. Prlvate'en- 
trance, and shower. 1007 West Mis
souri

rf: n t  or leA se
6-room house

sultsble for offices or buslnes*. paved 
corner, near ail schools. Corner West 
Illinois and Carrlzo

Call 2062-J
OR SEE W R UPHAM 

FOR LEASE: San Angelo. Texas. 40x^ 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked. Paved 
street Ideal for oil field supply house, 
etc Box 1009 Ran Angelo. Texas. 
BUSINESS offices In' Big Spring—2.SOO 
square feet. Excellent location. Will 
remodel to suit tenant. Write Rueben 
WTiliams. 1010 Southwestern Life 
Building. Dalla.s. Texas.
FOR SALE or might lease. Business 
building and lots fronting 146 feet on 
W'est Indiana. See owner, 2405 West
Indiana.

WANTED TO RENT

Photographer
It be thoroughly experienced in 

phues of photography with 
wledge of microfilm work deslr- 
Muat be induatrlous. conscien- 

la. dependable and capable of 
enrtoing and training a large 
(Í of aaalstante. This is an excel- 
t ow>ortunity for the right per- 
f
ssistont Photographers

H n who are high school graduates 
It have SMne experience in ama- 
t t  or commercial photography, 

‘ will train you in a field that 
r s  many opportunities for the 

fore.

Typists
I a MUST be able to type fast and 
14^at«ty and your work MUST be 
I'lt. Legal or abetrmet typing ex- 
I lence highly desirable but not 
l•BtUL
I you oan qualify f«r any of the 
I we job« answer in your own 
I Htwrlting. glTlng age, marital 
I ftts, previous experience, past 

Btngs and at least three refer
ees who can vouch for your abUlty 
character. Address replies to:

BOX 1013

Reporter-Telegram

Private entrance 
Adjoining bath 1000 West Indiana. 
Phone 796. or after 6, 1058-W.
COOL bedroom in quiet home for rent ; 
Prefer men. Phone 2408-J. 1001 West 
Washington.
.NICE, clean bedroom. a!<ljclnlng bath, i 
private entrance; for one, two or three ' 
men. Phone 3429-J
NICE bedroom, private entrance, ad
join ing bath at 404 N. Baird. Cal)1140-J_____ _______ __ _ _  ^
NTc 8  targe bedroom, close In. private ' 
entrance, ladles only. 608 South Colo- i 
rado.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, for
man 1303 West Washington.__________
BEDROOM for rent clOM In. 305 North i 
Baird. ,  :
SMALL bedroom wuH private bath. !

bedroom with bath. Close In 
501 North Big Spring Phone 1859-J
NICE room for office man. close tm 
^  North Marienfleld. Phone n9S-W 
CLEAN comfortable front bedroom for 
g^ tlem an. Adjoining bath, phone 959
BEDROOM, private entrance, half bath,
close in, Phone 1S31-J._________________
b e d r o o m , adjoining bath, private en
trance. 704 North Loraine.
NICE bedroom for one or two men. 
Private entrance. Phone 391-J. 303 East 
New York

WANTED 
300-350 sq, ft. 

office space.
Not in downtown district.

WANTED 
2- or 3-bedroom 

unfurnished house.
Above item.s »'anted on or be
fore July 1st, and could be ad
joining. Would sign 6 months 
lease.

Write Box 20, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

WANTED

Use The 
Reporter

Telegram 

Classified Ads

For on* or two-year rental—fumlahed 
or aeml-furnUhed houae. Should have 
2 bath* and 4 bedrooms or 3 bedroom* 
with some other small room or en- 
cloaed porch suitable for bedroom. Lo
cation should be within city limila.

Phone 2807
WORKING mother w ana bedroom and 
cars o f 3 months old baby. In walking 
distance of Texas Highway Depart
ment, Highway 80. Call 2163 between 
2 and 6.
W tiX pay up to $150 per month for 
nice unfurnlahed 2 or 3-bedroom 
houae. Pbone Mattlx $740 from  8 a. in. 
to 4:30 p. m.. weekday*.
NCSD $-room office » t  o n ^  Either 
downtown or  suburban. Can uae zone 
residence, rent or lease. Phone 3747. 
VÂSTr'ÎFbür-rqoin ui3ürSîiH édTo'u#e 
or duplex. Call Boaeoburg, $740. days

T o  sell ’em. you’ve got to tell 'em. 
The Reporter-Telegrus Cltssifleds 
r««Uy tell ’em. ^

CLOSED ON 
MONDAYS 

To Serve You Better!
We have found it impossible to 
serve our patrons prop>erly seven 
days each week, so we remain 
closed on Monday In order to 
have a general, thorough "house- 
cleaning." All Other days we will 

be delighted to serve you be
tween the hours of 11;30 a. m. 
and 10:30 p. m.

EL SOMBRERO
Distinctively Different
MEXICAN FOODS

We Have The

Best Prices
For Cash!

EVEN BETTER PRICES 

IN QUANTITY LOTS

\ Q %  C H AR G E D  
O N  A L L  RETURNS

COMPLETE UNE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Pir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE ^

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, 'etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 
Points ond Oil Colors 

In Glidderr, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, j 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs,

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

No Down Pa3Tnents.
Up to 36 Months to Pay

F e lix  W . S fonehocker 
L u m b e r C om pany

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) ' 
PHONE 828 ■'

BUYERS' BARGAINS
1940 Buick 4-door sedan, auper ....... ................................. ............$445.
1940 Buick Special 3-door sedan_________________ ___________ $385.
1943 Plymouth 2-door aedan .............. .............................. ........... . $396.

YOUR CHOICE—  $100.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1937 Ford 2-door sedan.

1939 Chevrolet H-ton pickup. 1939 International H-ton pickup. 
1937 Chevrolet 3-door aedan.
• TRUCKS

1947 Studebaker 14-ton, 2-apeed axle ...... .......... ...................$600.
('Thla truck has been reduced from $995.) «

1947 Ford 14-ton, 2-apeed axle  ..............................................$695.
1946 Ford 14-ton, 2-apeed axle______________________________$69.5.
1947 Ford 5i-ton pickup. A-1_______________ _____ __________  $^5.
1948 ChevKrfet 4 -ton pickup. A -1__ ___ ________ __ ___ _____ $595,
1942 Chevrolet dump truck ....... .... ..........................................$295.
1939 International 4 -ton pickup...................................................$100.
1939 Chevrolet 4 -ton pickup ................................ ...................  $100.

MANY MORE BARGAINS !

Murray-Young Motors, Ltid.

Typewriter! 
Adding Machines

New aod Used.
AIm  machtsec for rmiL

BOB PINE
885 West Hissoiirl Phene 83$

I ß giiabL A u to  F L rh

223 East Wall Phone 84 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1948 OI(dsmobile 8 Club Sedan. A nice, clean cor 

1948 GMC 2-ton C.O.E. short wheelbase truck. 6 new 
tires, A bargain.

1948 Ford T^-ton pane! truck. Perfect condition

1949 '̂9Q" OLDSMOBILE 4-DCOR SEDAN
A real value, been driven 21,000 actual miles.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
. USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

A  Q U IE T  T IP !
Get rid of noiae and annoyances in 
yoar car by replacing worn o«t 
parts with money-sarlng. nolse- 
eiimlnating Certified f  Used Parts 
from our double-checked stocks! A 
little money invested here, a little 
work in replacement labor, and a 
world of improvement in your car 
—and ita value— will result.

Boyce Àuto  
SalYoge Works

Hwt. W Phone 45M-391I

NASH SPECIAL for LIMITED TIME 

Brand New 2-Door

NASH STATESMAN
With Overdrive, Famous Nash Weather Eye, 

Foam Sponge Cushions.
$1750.

Look of the other mokes in our used car department.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phon# 3282

OFFICE SUPPLIES
PRACTICALLY new: One island Dsae 
steel desk, matching executive chair, 
telephone stand and two arm chairs 
Call 3905 from B-5.

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
AUCTION SALE, Monday, June 5, 1950 
at 12 noon, on L L. Spangler'* Dairy 
located nine miles south of San An
tonio out U. S Highway 18l . . . come 
to hill top. turn right and follow auc
tion signs 159 head top-quality •milt 
cows; 70 fresh and heavy springing 
northern bred Holstein*; 70 fresh and 
heavy springing top Jerseys; 10 fresh 
and heavy springing northern Ouern- 
scys; one registered Holstein bull; one 
grade HoUtein bull; one grade Guern
sey bull; six 10-month old Holstein 
heifers. One barn of 32 fresh Holstein 
cows milking 7-gallon average; one 
barn of 32 fresh Jerseys milking 4 4 -  
gaJlon^verage; 5 fresh Ouerneys milk
ing 6-gallon average. Come and Inspect 
thU herd of cow* prior to aale. You 
wUl find them exactly aa advertised. 
L L. 8PANOLEB. owner. Phone Lln- 
dell 41626, San Antonio. Texas. Col.
Earl Mulrhead, auctioneer.______
?Oft“ SÀ‘LE; 3 nice horses; one PaJo- 
mlno mare, nice pony for girl or 
woman L E Cook on Garden City 
Highway

POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38

H atches Each Sunday. 
T h ro u g h  June 4

Book yoim orders today for 
all chlcka at $10 by the buD- 
dred at the hatchery on Sun
days and Mondays. Started 
chicks every day. Come, phone 
or write
S T A N T O N  H A T C H E R Y

Stanton^ Texas Phone 169
FRtfiftS  for aafeT aeventy-flve cent* 
each. 707 South Weatherford.

MISCELLANEOUS

Wrecking Old School 

Following For Sole;
Good inside trim, doors and 
frame complete, windows, ex
tra heavy flooring, decking and 
2x6’s, 3x8's. 3xl3’s. Call, wire or 
write

BELL & WINN 
Rankin, Texas-Phon« 35

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Hlg îway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE CMLIVERY

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Land Cruiser

1947 Htidson Commodore

1948 Studebaker IT i-Ton

1940 Buick Special— A good buy ot $300.00

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine f

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division,
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd. .^
OIL LA.ND, LEASES
10 acres perjwtual royalty within mile 
Norsworthy number on* Jordan, also 
some town lota Box seven. Blackwell, 
/Texas.

HORTON & LAWRENCE
RODEO BUCKARÓOS

Chute No. 1—1950 Chevrolet tftab coupe.
Chute No. 3—1946 Chevrolet 2 <eor.
Chute No. 3—1938 Ford 2-door, radio.
Chute No. 4—1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
Chute No. 5—1941 Oldsmobile. Rough, but ready. 
Chute No. 6—"Old Baldy" 1936 Chevrolet 4-door.

Com« out our way — trade your way.

504 East Florida Phone 3366

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

WEST TEXAS 
TERRITORIES

Looking for reliable party for 
local dlstributorahlpa. Dtetzlbut- 
ing Hersheya. Neatlea. Wllbur- 
Suchard’a Chocolate Bars; alao 
Beeman's and Dentjrie Gum 
and Chlckleta through brand 
new automatic merchandiser.

You serve industrial plants, large 
laundries and many other business 
establishments.
Excellent earnings start on your 
first week of operation.
$1.980 to $2.970 cash required for 
inventory.
Honesty and reliab^lty more impor
tant than past experience.
Do not answer this ad unless you 
are definitely lnterested‘^̂ 'and~have 
the required cash. Write for ap
pointment with factory representa
tive giving phone number, street ad- 
diVcf and name. (All replies will be 
seen). Box 1015, Reporter-Telegram.
PARTY must return to Callfonua. Sac- 
rifle* best deal la  Snyder, fl.eoo buys 
equity In truck and buaioeaa making 
about 8800 «  month. Eaay. Anyon* can 
handle. Write 8. P. Wooten. Snyder, 
Texas.
DRIVB-In caie, fine location, large 
beer volume, llvtsg quarter*, good
l*a»e, Pbone 9545 or 484.
POR «RALK : TraUer court with niae 
lota. 15-room house. Kight blook* from 
blghvay. SIS.OOO. Aubrey Clark, box 
234, Snyder, Texas._____________________

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1943 Chevrolet neetUne. Loaded, 
A-1.

1948 Pontiac 2-door Streamliner. 
One owner, radio, heater, white 
wall tires.

1948 Pontiac 3-door, one owner, ra
dio. heater, two-tone green.

1946 Pontiac 3-door, excellent con
dition. radio, heater, white wall 
tires, two-tone grey.

' 1941 Pontiac 2-door, rebuilt motor.
¡ new tires, A-1.
¡ 1941 Pontiac 4-door, good transport

ation.
1948 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater
1947 Dodge 4-door, white wall tires, 

radio and heater. One owner.
Here it is—the beat In town:,, ’3$ 

Chevrolet 4-door. Heater and new 
tires.

Looking for Hot Rod material.? Well, 
look over our “back line” stock, 
buy it by the pound. ’40 Chevrolet. 
’40 Nash, ’39 Studebaker. '40 Pon
tiac, ’35 Ford.

BRAND NEW $0 MODEL 
PACKARDS.

Open Evenings Until 9.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2800 West Wall Pbone 1968

Better Cors For Less Money!
1948 Buick super four door sedan. 

Radio, heater, seat covers, white
A wall tires, $995.
1950 FOTd 4-door, overdrlvs, heater. 

$1,850.
1949 Ford custom tudor. Radio and 

heater. $1,395.
1937 Oldsmobile 4-door. $195. 

Refinance your present car 
and reduce your payments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E. Wall Phone 1373
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
J ü ö i t r s o e ä  lor—iM* Poro iraeior 
with equipment. Wea-Tex Xqulpment

TRACTOR FOR SALE
Nearly new 1M8 AUta Chalmera C-modeJ 
tractor with complete equipment. 
Planter* and culttvatbra never u*«d 
Only ao operational hour* on  tractor.

Phone 3521 or 2498
FOR 8ALx  or trade: M.T.A. 193» 4-row 
tractor, good running condition. Call 
i4g3-j-a.
FOR SALX or trade: 1B3$ Chevrolet 
atake body truck. Condition and tire« 
good. Phon* 1M3-J-2.

rRAU,ERS, FOR SALE

_ ,-£ A K n öu i*  on  main highway. Grana, 
Texas. Beliing on account o f health 
Inquire at Holman’* Orooery._________

More 'tcilon than an auction — 
more bargains than a cat has heira 
—Beparter-Tetagrain Clanttisd Ads.

FOR SALI: 1940 Bpeetai XMuxa, *-^ oot 
Plrmouth, all aecanorlaa. 10,700 milaa, 
parfeet condition, 51.000. By original 
owner. M02 Wcet CoUege. w«ct apart- 
ment, after 3 p, m. weekday*-

FOR SALK: All-ateel one-wheel, trailer. 
Excellent for vacation or anali haul
ing. See at 2506 Weet Kentucky after 
5 >  m .
l^ ârS Â L X : One-Wheel car trailer. A-1 
condition. practloaUy new. Ren kin Hl- 
wey. Route 1 ,_box j l l .
1545 model 51-foot trailer bous* tor 
sale or tradt. Oood oondltlon. Bath 
room without ftxturea. Phon* 8035-W.

*34 Buick coupe at a bargain. 703 An- 
drew* Hiway. Phone 53>e-J.____________
FOR RATiK: 1030 Ghevrolct, 5-dOor be- 1 
dan. «110. ^Phooe 3 4 - J .  ................ '

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

BY

R. M. King 
Construction Co.

IN

SOUTH PARK
F.H.A. ond G.l. Loom 

faved Streets— All UHlitici 
CALL

Maurice Rogers
4687

Repair and Improve 
your home with a

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

Devoe Paints
Complete Lines of 

Builders Hardware 
And Materials

MIDLAND 
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W So. Front—Ph. 3610

$7,450
TO

$8,400
FHA

Buy A Good Homo 
Big- Enough fo Enjoy

$950 ond up down payment, 
includes garage, lot with land
scaping, oil utilities, double 
windows and features found in 
$12,000 homes!

REPRESENTATI>*E ON 
LOCATION SUNDAY.

"Better Homes, 
By Joe"

1400 Block South on the 
Ronkin Highwoy

LEONARD H. MILLER
Sale* Agent

Phone 2699; 722-J; 3788-J

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY O f

J lr n t o u r s
B IG  C R O P

FE R TILIZE R S

PLACt rouk O R D Ì*

Williamson & Greek 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023
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*  *T O  PUT YOUR AD IN THE HOMES OF THE 'BUYING PUBLIC USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADs|
HOt S£S FOB SAL£ 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

LOOK

AT THIS ONE
2 bedroonu, living room, din
ing room, brealcfa^t room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large corner lot: 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
«cellent neighborhood, near 
achool. Sale price 115,750.

5-room frame bn 2 12  acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
houae, two water wells, bu
tane gas. telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwett.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W (Smokey) Alien. Owner 
Genera] Insurance—Mortgage Loans 

Avcry-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Mlght^Phone 3537 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i Tw'o-beciroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary I school. This is very nice property, 

 ̂ Hnancing already set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
j located on corner lot with both 
! streets paved. Detached garage and 
; own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
I two baths. Located close to a ll  
schools on paved street.

SEE US TODAY FOR POUO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS 

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ROUSES FOR SALE

WANT* A NEW HOME
303 West LouUUoa—Larg* 3-unlt framt 
•partmect bous»—1 detached apartmem 
—each apartment almost ' oompletal; 
(urnished—Ideal mveatmeot (or per- 
•on looking for good Inonme property- 
everythlng foe« (nr only 112.000 00 See 
this property U you are interested lb 
• in<>d hariain.
Acreags for saie—Cheamire Aeree, lo
cated one-half mile north of Andrew» 
Hlway from RAM Trailer Courts—] 1/3 
acres pneed from tOOOOO to S7SO.OO>- 
4>a acres S1800—0 acres S3.M0—13‘t 
aeree S4.7VOOO—18 acres SSlOb—This 
property le sut>di*lded loto huUdlON 
•lies of spproklmately 300x300'—Ap- 
proTsd for conTentlonal and OI nome 
loans—each 4't acre biock eontains 3 
of these large lota.
We nare a (ew lota isit Just west o( 
rootoall stadium—If you art interested 
m a well located, well constructed 
home, aee us for further Information

W F CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

When you won! to

G O ...

Just Cali

80

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

2 0 2 0
New 2-Bedroom Homes 

Under Construction 
YOU ARE INVITED TO

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
To inspect the construction of these homes! 

Select Your Ho^^e 10 Days Before 
Completion — And You May Choose All 

Inferior Colors

Sales by Harston-Howell Agency
415 vyest Texos Phone 2704

For information, see

Maurice Rogers 'ziss Fr worth—ph 468?

HOUSES FOR SALE 751 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED D18PUIT

New Home Planning
ARE YOU BUILDING 

IN NEW HOME DREAMS?
You want a plan that will be a 
home, not Just a house? You want 
to select colors for the living room? 

j For the kitchen? For the outside? 
To get away from the “sameness " of 
these new houses? You can do this I by getting your own lot and building 

I BUT you spend hundreds of extra 
dollars needlessly. We have homes 

' started with all city utilities, choice 
I of floor plans, choice of colors, clos
ets. paper or textone. landscaping as 

; you want it. and many other details 
I that go into building a real home. 
We can give you a choice, and save 

' you money at the same time!
Let us prove this with 

facts and figures!
JOE GRUBE

I LEONARD H. MILLER 
Phone 26M, 722-J and 2T88-J 

I Sunday only. Phone 3009-J

HOMES W A N TE D
We need for immediate sale, 2- and 3-bedroom bomei iocotei 
in every port of town. List with us today for quick sole. One 
our confident solesmen will sell your property in a minimum 
length of time. Our loon deportment con handle the loans.

S*“r«s-R Ted Thompson & Co. ^ 7 ”

.Army Buildiny 
Finished Into A 
S rw  H om e At
LOW c o s t :

C L O S E  O U T  S A L E
Priced  F or Fast Sale and D eliverv

18 EXCELLENT CONDITIONED 
20-FT. X 50 FT. BUILDINGS

Moved Whole, bmack Right On Your Lot For Immediate Ise! 
FOR ONXY Complete Including FREE DELIVERY

Direct to Your Lot Within a 50-Mlle 
Radius of Pyote .Arro.T .Air Field. Texas. 
'Slight .Additional Charge Over 50 Milesi 

ALSO IS) Í0 ft. X 100 ft  BUILDINGS—ONLY $1.250 DELIVERED! 
Ideal for Homes. Rentals. Farm Buildinga, Warehouses. Etc.

DON'T MISS OUT! , . . ACT NOV/I . . . AND SAVE'

$ 6 7 5
I 13) 20 f t  X 
rat for Hom>
'J'T MISS

A c m e  W r e c k i n g  Co.
•See Mr. Y’ amin, Sales Mgr., at Main Gate Entrance of Pvole .Army 

Air Field (Pyote. Texas). HOURS: Mon. through Sat.—
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays I p.m. to 7 p.m.

313 South Marienfield Pborie 2493 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE.

• HOME LOANS i: REAL ESTATE 
W F. Chesnut Tom Casey, Nora 

Chesnut Osbe Massey. Bob Ebeiing

WHY
WAIT?

The rent you pay will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

LOMA
LINDA

ALLIED
I

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108S Loraine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N Edwards 

Phone 2388

Examine These 

BEFORE BUYING

The Boyce Company
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES K. BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE -----------------------------------------
OF THE WEEK

V
For absolutely TOP VALUE in a low-cost home, wg re
commend thot you see our new houses in the new David 
Crockett school oreo. Call our sales representotive for 
information obout these ottroctive homes that sell for ot 
little as $5.675 on full G.I. Loan!

W.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR

Soles Representotive 

Highway 80 Phone ^ 9 1 0

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At ’ : 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now—Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co. *
Soles Office 2000 N Edwords — Phone 2388
Rheo Pascholl— Soles Representatives— L. E Hutchison

i

20 More New Homes
Between June 5th-25th ^

SOUTH PARK ADDITION !

‘ Open House Soon!

-See Construction N ow -
For Sole By Owner —  New and Beautiful

Full Masonry Home
Two-bedroom home, unusual iea- 3 bedrooms and den, both ond a half, shower, 500-foot patio, ftires. brick veneer, excellent loca- 1, ,  . ,
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated Hully insulated, with underground telephone ond electric ser- 
Let us show you this one now. Londscoped, in suburban location with protective re-
GI bargain, priced to sell, brand strictions. Has noturol gas, excellent woter ond disposol 
new. 2-be(lroom stucco, floor furn- Located on 100x200-foot choice northeost corner lot
ace. Venetian blinds. '

on Andrews Highway.
«0. i PRICED BY OWNER TO SELL NOW ! 

struction. j Telephone 4478
3-bedroom home. Brand new. excel- ~ 
lent location, unusual features. i

I t s  A  F a c t
Immediate Possession 

3 BEDROOMS
Location one block of Midland 

Country Club. Good terms.
This one won’t laat!

R. C MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS — INSURANCE 

112 W. Wall Phone 3305

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES

IN BARBER COLE 
ADDITION

Clo.se to new school If we don’t 
have what you want, we can 
build It We have several large 
lots left In this addition.

SEE
* DOUGLAS NIX
, 1700 North Edwards
I Phone 550

rXjR §A L F “ Nf w 2-room liou.si.^ ' foti, 
‘ ouiarie. rlpcirtcltv. \iell, JI.S'JO cm.li. 
j 1908 South Fort Worth 
I ,-b«droom  ho'ose kt 9(H Andrews High 

way for sale or exchatiKe fnr sinn'sr 
' Qouse la xaHUOA d ls u r ie  m hi«h 

Thool_____________________
! CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO GO — BY THE CASE

•  Pabst • Budweiser
•  Schlitz • Blatz

ALL $ 3  OTHER BRANDSI
ONLY I  ^  $3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack —  Mae's East Drive-In
EAST HIGHWAY i

Local Distributorship Open|
NO CAPITAL NEEDED

Investors Diversified Services, 
national distributor for a. va
riety of Investment programs 
and money accumulation plans 
—now serving many substan
tial people in thi.s area — is 
ready to expand its sales and 
service for more complete cov
erage. The distributor selected 
must either have sales exper-

lence or definite sales ability, I 
must have plea,sing personal
ity. good repuiaiion. be liardl 
w orking and  niMrally sound. I 
Age 30-55. Proper application! 
should produce for him one of | 
the community's top Incomes.

Fur further deUUs. see full I 
page ad In May 29th is.sue of | 
Time Magatine or wTUe for re
print of ad to:

JAMES L. ANDERSON Divisional Monoger 
816 Brown Bldg., Austin, Texas

Wealherslrip
For Every Type Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F .S . W E S T
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

Now you con get

COHPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

Af Lowest Possible Cost We W ill:
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows 

•  Put in New Sidewolks
•  Repoint Your Home •  Repair Your Goroge

NO JOB TOO SMALL —  NONE TOO LARGS

= oITITLE 1 LOAN
No Money Down— 36 Months To Pay

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St. Telephone 3924

Somebody's
Lots for sale, priced right! Parkiea Opportunity
Place. Lilly Hetghta and other sub- J as lou near achool to be told under

CLASSyiED DISPLAY

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 3512-J

0  BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

I'OW 8XLT by owner; 3-t>edroo»n hytr* 
Austin atone entrance and Pouer btNl. 
new Venetian blinds and panel ra> 
neater. 4 blocks of new v.-iuol. Avail- 
• hlo Ju)v 1st lOI '■pat M l.^n»

1 one contract. Terms.

7-room frame, close in, 110,000.

2- bedroom frame, car-port and stor
age. metal tile bath. 17.800. Pull OI 
loan.

3- bedroom frame, aabeatoa ahlnglea. 
car-port wuh storage. 89,300. Full GI 
loan

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2638 

Dixie Polk—637-J

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

40X S. Main P h o o e  S960
•SEE 0 8  F O R  FREE E ST IM A T E  

On Your Floor Covoring

CLA88IF1ED DISPLAY

* S T O P ! *
2  ^ ò ia m o n d  í^ in ^ s— /  ^ ÏÎ]a n  ó ,  1 oC adieò  —  

d^ nim ediate ^ a í e  In̂  O w n e r  a t  ^ a c r i^ ic e !

W a n  J JO hta ire, U'tÌ€jLintj2 3~4 carati, 

moun uJ in m v ,  maiàivt, w J (
t^ellow ^old, òalin fin iìL  8  side 

diatnonds.

oCad^ s diam ond solitaire, O iffan ^  

m u  lU-j'actl cut. 2  1 -2  carati

?/.K . platinum mounting. 2  tapered^  

La^uctti.

Inturanca appraisal these rings guaranteed 
times price asked.

by owner three ta five

SEE MR. LEO, SCHARBAUER HOTEL, SUNDAY, MONDAY ONLY

CHECK THESE
Very nice two-bedroom  frame, lovely 
yard fenced, attached garage, paved 
aireet. 3107 West IndUna. 89 000.
Cloee In on pavement, well arranged 
two-bedroom frame, one bedroom has 
private entrance, fenced yard 908 West 
Indiana. S8.700.
1101 College, nice two-bedroom frame, 
corner lot. S9.000.
1009 W. Kentucky, three-bedroom frame 
and rental unit, both furnlahed, $10.-
ooo
10 acre* cloee In on Highway 80. west 
80-foot lots. 1750, A zone. Kansas and 
Storey StreeU at Andrews Highway.
S lots, well and small houae. $1.500.

C. E. NELSON
415 W texas

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

:60-acre form, well Improved with good 
eaae and oU posalbllttles Near town. 

5-room stucco, garage attached. En
closed yard.
3-room and bath, well and mill. Foxir 
50-ft lou  OQ Orlffln St.
1—50x140 lot In 1300 block. West Wail. 
3 business lots on South Baird Street. 

Every Tjpe Of Insunmce

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Taxu

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Itanchland Rills 
Country Club road. 8lOM

CONNER AGENCY
208 E Wall Phone 197S

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
G«n«rol Auto Rtpeir 
All mokts and madtis 

Foctory troinod mochonics 
Seiborling Tirot ond Tub«g 

M ob ilf 0 1 _  Mobiloil 
Cor Washing and 

Lubrication 
B. M. Hays, Owntr 

122 E. W all Phono 293

HOUSE PLANS
Designed ^nd drawn u> order

V7EST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONV *JTS
---------- FOR SALE----------

One-bedroom Home
Completaly Fumtsbad

1008 N. Whitoker 
Charles R. Ervin

P b ost c m
Rusty RubmU. Salaaman

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom • tile, extra large lot. 
fenced, on Andrews Highway, city utUl- 
tlea. Only 813.750. Good loan.

Large 3-bedroom brick veneer, paved 
street, near high echool. ahowD by ap
pointm ent only.

Large 3-bedroom FHA, fenced yard 
near Weet Ward School. 100% OI or 

I large FHA loan.

1 3-b«droom brick veneer. 3 baths, 
fenced yard, plus 3>i acrea. Andrews 

I Highway. Will conaider trading f o r  
I smaller houae In town.

3-bedroom biick veneer, 3 rental u n iu  
I on rear o f lot. on Weat Wall Street.

1 3-bedroom frame. double garage, 
work ahop, wash house, near echool on 
eoulh aide.

3-bedroom frame, near achool. south 
aide, only 87.000. 100% OI loan or 
large FHA loan.

3 rMldentlal loU. north pan o f town . 
lUaidental tot-LOoutb Coierado.
100 foot commercial lot—South Main 
Street.
tk etty block In warehouse aona.

See or  call one o f our aaleamen— 
Walter - Hamlngwmy-Pat Patton-Loulae 

Plunk-Pat Plournoy

Ted Thompson
205 West W all Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

"Yes, w e\e finally  
found a home we 
can a ffo rd . . .  and 

it's everything we've 
always wanted!''

If you, loo, are looking for a low er-priced home that 
is coraforlahle, w ell huilt and w ell located, let us show you 
our new,' 2 bedroom  homes in the new  David Crockelt 
school neighborhood!

FOR ONLY

* 5 , 6 7 5  to * 5 . 9 7 5

YOU GET:
^  2 Bedrooms |  55' x 131' Lot |  Landscaping
^  Ample Floor Space |  Plenty of Closets and Storage
^  Concrete Walks and Drive Strips ^  Close to School

FULL G.I. FINANCING FOE QUALIFIED VETEBANS!
Drive north on Big Spring to Hart Street, then right five blocks. See 

these well-built, low cost homes today, then call;

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
Telephone 3910 during office hours—

3115-M for your after-hours convenience.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE-—Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phan«. 3$UO
------ r - "  * '■  ■ :  ' " b.
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OR OVER 10,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-AND WATCH , RESULTS!
»CSE8 rOB 8AUS T5 BOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR BALE 75 BOUSES FOR BALE 75 HOUSES FOB SALE

THANK YOU FOLKS!
sinesc w u  very ^ood this last 
ek, thanks to you. Have new list* 

. n to show now. as owners want 
/  un to move and have prices right! 

pay rent? Can let you have 
home with payments of $60 and 
It unit on property bringing in 
1. The owner i>ays me, to make 
a money!

I., stop in t<x latest “dope” on 
ma. We have several dates coming 

that are important to O. I. Also 
w F.HJL. information.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

k Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings

, also use and 37(
M l East W s ll________

Ì-J

FOR SALE

75 , HOUSES FOB SA U

Priced To Save You Money 
Restricted To Protect You 
Attractive To Please You

Your entire fam ily will enjoy living in this pleasant, 
2-bedroom home near the Country Club. Priced $11,350. 

Possession now, Terms.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

dree new three*bedroom homes 
uy today, move in tomorrow

ice three*ro(Kn house, corner lot

06 West Dakota, will take car 
ade In.

lots: South Big Spring. j
Ice grocery store. i

wo-bedroom house, large lot. well, 
ectric pump, attached garage, on 
j i  line, near school.

TOM NIX
PHONE 343-W 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S AS EASY TO OWN A NEW HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL'

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION C O , LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL— Soles Representatives— L. E. HUTCHISON 

2000 N Edwards —  Phone 2388

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Bid
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDDiO CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 44Ti

CLASSIFIED DISPL.4Y

WELCOME  
R O P E O

VISITORS!
★

Welcome to 

MIDLAND'S 
J6th Annual 

World 

Champion

ship

Rodeo
■ ★

May 31 — June 4

Horston-Howell 
Agency

—  REALTORS —
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
5-ROOM BRICK, double garage, 
servants room »'ith private bath. 
Large lot. paved front and side. 
Electric well with sprinkler sj'stem 
for yard- Beautiful lawn and shrub
bery, large trees. Near SCHOOLS. 
About 57,000 cash, balance in loan.

2- BEDROOM BRICK. Comer lot. 
paved both sides. Near Country 
Club. Has separate garage. About 
S5.500.00 caah. balance in loan.

Income prop>erty on proposed truck 
route. 100x140 lot with 2 units. Will 
carry itself profitably unUl route is 
opiened. Total price $7,500.00.

ONE-ACRE TRACTS. 5 minutes 
from down town. 5400.00 up.

3- BEDROOM BRICK. TUe bath, 
concrete block wall around rear. 75 
foot lot. Well located on North Big 
Spring St. About $6,000.00 cash, bal
ance in loan.

Section of land with 6-room house, 
only 1 mile from tity limits. $125.00 
per acre.

Ranch home area, quarter block of 
land, brick masonry home with 2 
bedrooms. Double masonry and 
brick garage with 2 rooms and priv
ate bath. Maid's room and laimdry 
separate with private bath. Large 
trees, paved streets. About $10.000.00 
cash, balance in loan.

2-BEDROM HOME on North Fort 
Worth. Extra large kitchen with 
tempertlle walnscote. About $1.000.00 
cash, balance about $85.00 per 
month.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

TODAY'S SPECIAL!.
iVo bedroorrui. 2 blocks from school 
on pavMl street Be comfortable—live 
in your own home. »1,475 caah pay
ment. »4« 50 per month. F H. A.

R, C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS
loans INSLTtANCB
IP W Wall Phone 3305

( LASSIFIEI) DISPLAY

MONUMENTS
Yocr binne town dealer in fine 
moQuroenta Immediate dellTcry for 
Memorial Day. May 34. Vlalt onr 
memorial display and »elect a lovely 
monument or marker for your loved 
one who baa been called to reft.

MIDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

Located on West Wall SL

D O N ' T  N I S S
Midland's 16th Annual 
World's Championship

FIVE BIG DAYS
May 31 —June 4 

★
ThI* iHvitation Cenrributa<l in the Intanat of a 

 ̂lipgor and Batter Rodeo by

V

The BOYCE Compony
JAMES K. BOYCE— Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Telephone 3910
____________ V ____________

( 1..4SSIF1EI) DISPLAY

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lovely white atone bouse on  on* acre, 
close in to town, extra large living 
room with wood-burning ftreplace. 3 
bedrooms. 3 batba, double garage, lota 
o f porches. Ovmer leavmg town. 
Shown by appolnuneot only.

Kxcellent location on  paved eom sr lot. 
close to high school. 2-bedroom brick 
veneer. Shown by appointment only.

Under constrxictloo. a beautiful 3- 
bedroom home using new type brick, 
plana, picture and speclfieaUons can 
be seen In our ofnee.

Two-bedroom atone bouse, west end. 
double garage, fenced back yard. Shown 
by appointment only. 811.500.00.

Orafaland: 3-bedroom brick veneer. 2 
batba. double garage, paved corner lot.

Frame, attached garage, two bedrooma. 
utility room. 75 foot lot. west end. 
Shown by appointment only.

West Wall, large bouse. 3 bedrooms, 
bath and a half, garage apartment, 
suitable for business and bome> Ex
clusively. 815.000 00-

Well located 3-bedroom stucco home 
in north p>art of town. Shown by ap
pointment only. Priced to sell oulcU y 
»8.500 00.

Suburban, new 4-room brick veneer, 
attached garage, hardwood floora. pic
ture window. Shown by appointment 
only. 88.500.00.

Suburban. 5 rooms, on 5 acres. 3 wells, 
NW o f town, immediate possession. 
112.000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building
LOANS INSURANCE

PRE-WAIJ 
4-Room Stucco

MparaU garage, sstra largs lot. Favsd 
front and back. Restricted district. 
North. Completely rsdsoorstsd. Fenesd 
yard.

Phone 1550-J
FOR Sa l S ; New rock v e n e e r_____ _
rooms and bath.,garage attache^ Bsvs
another 4 rooms and bath. 813JM ter 
both or will aeil furnished. 507 North 
Weatherford. Phone 3575-J.
FOB SALK: Four rnnma anri 
three tw enty-fire foot lots, one Heir 
block o f pavement. 308 South Weath
erford.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE

20 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
Six blocks from courthouse. TUe 
and brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-%round 
air cortditloned. On 40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme- 
didte possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg.. Midland 

Telephone Midland 2888 or 1228
LOTS FOR SALE

FARMS FOB SALE

FOR SALE
325 acre farm. 6H mUg* from Ooun- 
ty Court House. 180 acres of min
erals go with IL 3—60x140 ft. lots on 
South West Front Street. 36 lots or 
3 blocks in the Southeast part of 
Snyder. Texas, in the city limits. All 
minerals go. $700 per lot.

Call
ELLIS CONNER 

741
BbV ClftKT teiMl ÓWHXB-----

23SS-acrt farm with .gU <«U o f Uu- 
iwovemcnu to North Martin County 
and in Lameaa trade tom v-ry W R 
Rollow. Ada. Oklahoma.
OOOO rock b o m «  on  irrigated 
with part mineral rights »«n—
from Midland Sea T  I BiMeD. FVinv 
I485-W-3

RANCHES FOR SALE
FOR 6ALB: 7,000 a c r «  30 m il «  from 
Snyder, 825 per acre with ‘.4 mineral 
rlghu. A u br^  Clark, box 334. Bnyder, 
Texas.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
5 01 10 a c r «  for sale See 
m U phone I40S-W-2

REAL ESTATE. TRADE
HOUSE and Jot In Odessa between b « -  
pltal and new hotel on  Washington 
Street. WUJ trade for house and lot. 
or lot In Midland. Must be cIom  In. 
6 «  Blue Templeton. 1808 W ^ t Ten-
n e « « .  Phone X>89-J,___________________
FOR SALE or trade: House, a lot aitd 
’ a. See at 704 East Florida Street.

CLARIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH SALANCING 

Rock Wool Inulotioa

S H U - R - F I T

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

3 d«lrab le  realdeotsa lou . with all utU- 
i t l «  In Cowden addition. For sale by 
owner; com er and Inside lot. Call 
2993-W,

Y(hi 8Upply the goods, Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads will supply 
fhe buyer

(:LA^NIFlfcD DISPLAY ( LASSIFIED DISPLAY

1 NEED SEVERAL 
2 or 3 bedroom B um « which have 
been built for aeveral yean in High 
School Addition, West Bnd Addition 
Elmwood Additloo and R ld g i«  Addl- 
Uon PC« QUICS BALE CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
FhoD< )0e 3173 Leftgvtt Bide

CLASSIFIED DI8PLAV

Big Savings!

LUMBER
and Building Suppliât

No. 2 Perfection Cedar 
Shingles. U" — aq. »X»

No. 1 Perfection Cedar 
Shingles. 18“ »Q. 4 L »

1x6 D 6t Btr. Fir KJ5. Sdg. UJ* 
1x8 No. 105 Redwood Sdg. IL it 
No 1 Asbestos Siding.

various c o lo r s -----------------
15 lb. Pelt __________

Plywood ^
'k” Plywood    — .......  1**
2*8"x6’8“ IH ” Texas Fir Door fJ t  
No. 1 Se Btr. Big Mill 

Oak Flooring 
Car loads and truck leads 

thlpped an3Twhere In Texas. 
Prompt DeUvery Service.

Wholesale - Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odceea 5273—Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Boi 37. TertnlnaL Texae

Cul l i gan  announces

T h e  D ram atic H ew

C u l - m a t i c
Culligon zeolite Co. Trode rhorK

V /A T E R  s o f t e n e r

'w ith ' 
P ush-B u tton  

C on tro l I

We don't just sell you this 

new Cul-matic Water Softener 

and then forget i t ... or 

forget about you!
We ore a soft water service organization which has been in business in M id

land for twelve yeors. When you buy o water conditioning product from 

us we stand behind that product! When you buy o Cu!-motic you get a 

warranty certificate backed by us ond by the Culligan Zeolite Company, 

world's largest producer of water-softening zeolite! W HAT GOOD IS A  

WARRANTY? Only os good os the compony behind it.

Never Before A  Water Softener 

With So Many Exciting, 

Exclusive Features!

»  PUSH BUTTON CONTROL 

•  EXCLUSIVE CUL-TROL VALVE 

•  SIPHO-MATIC DItAIN 

• 52000 GSAIN CAPACITY 

t  HYDROSTATICALLY TESTED 

.  CONTROLLED PLOW RATES 

.  COR-CONTROL TO RESIST CORROSION 

(C .lflg .11 pateirtl

.  EXCLUSIVE EXCHANGE FEATURE

•  FULLY WARRANTED

West Texos water supplies ore corrosive. The overage life of a woter- 

softener tonk has been less thon three years . . . until the ovoilobility of 

Cor-Con-Trol. Years of research by Culligan Engineers perfected corrosion- 

resistant Cor-Con-Trol, which is standard equipment with the new Cul-matic.

Over*1500 families in Midland prefer to hove their water softeners on o 

gerrice bosis . . . the Culligan way . . . but if  you prefer to buy and operate 

your own water softener we sincerely recommend the dramatic New Cul- 

motic.

Model 3279  - 52,000 grain capacity - 799.50
— Cen be purchased on liberol te rm s ^

A n exclusive feature o f the New Cul-motic is that It is Interchongeable with 

our Service Softener. It can be returned to our plant periodically for expert 

service —  neontime a service softener ploced in your home, on a no charge 

bosis, w ill contirKe to provide you with Culligan Soft Water until your Cul* 

matic Is returned.

Culligan Soft Water Service
Steve Vaughan, Mattager 

1313 W. Tennessee Phone 1893
-̂-------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
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MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE-TRY THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS FOR GOOD LOW-COST RESUL]
CLAB8IF1EP DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED d i s p l a y !

OPEN T O D A Y ! a  n e w  s e c t io n  in  l o m a  l in d a i  OPEN T O D A Y !

MORE HOMES 
READY

On Oak Drive
In The Newly-Opened Section of LOMA LINDA

Plans Ready For Your Inspection
CONSTRUCTION WHILE YOUR LOAN IS BEING PROCESSED!

I00> LOANS
Built Under F.H.A. Supervision — Eligible For F.H.A. Loans

NO DOW N PAYMENT FOR VETERANS
Low Down Payments For Non-Veterans!

ONLY SMALL 
CLOSING COST

Permanent E ffic ien t Beautifu l Tailored
A ir Central T ile Venetian

C ond ition ing H e a tir^  - Baths Blinds

Owners May Choose

SEE THEM NOW l

t í irior And Interior Color Design!

Be among the first to select your ftis entirely new, entirely different section of Loma Linda! Two
and Ihree bedroom houses in a w i d j j j B w  (rf desips, from ihe most conventional appearance to the most modem. 
Within the shorl time it takes to p ^ l l m ^ K  G.I., F.H.A., or conventional loan, your new home will be ready for you

A

in Midland's most popular resident«! leBfioa—Loma Linda! Remember, paved streets, bus service, and ONLY seven 
blocks from Midland's new David Crodnil |oiwol!

Drive Out To Our Field Office, 2000  N . tdwqf§s. Today. Sales Representatives: Rhea Paschall, L, f .  Hutchison. 

Our Salesmen Will Be Glad Tp Shoot You Completed Homes, Building Sites A n d  Plans.

i s

Genei 2404 W. W all, Phone 3924

L



S )M id a p l^

BIG M A Y E. 0. M. a i e
Two Days Only — Monday and Tuesday — May 29th and 30th!

-A Ladies* Ready-to-W ear . . .' Men's and Boys* Departm ent . . .

MEN'S NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
Here are sensational values just when you need them. Men's Nylon Sport Shirts with either short 
or long sleeves in light and dark tones. Sizes range small, medium, large and extra-large.

95 Values 
>W ONLY

$5.95 Values 
NOW JUST

$ 4 * 5

MEN'S SPORT COATS
ere are only 7 of these sport coots . . .  2 - size 36 regi^  ̂
's; ] - 37 med. long; 1 - 38 regular; 1 - 39 regular; 1 - 40 

I ju lar; 1 - 40 medium long. If they f it  you con save about
I li-

$ 2  j ® ®Former Values $39.50 to $45.00 
NOW ONLY •

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
ie special group of Arrow dress shirts in assorted fobrics, 

I lors and patterns. Sizes range from 14 to 17, They ore 
I tremendous value in this big May End of the Month Sole.

Regular $3.95 Values 
NOW ONLY

$195
1

$ a ”  * 3 «

KNIT "TEE" SHIRTS
These are gombed yarn "Tee" shirts with one pocket, in 
colors of peach, blue, grey, green, ten and yel'ow. The 
size range is smoM, medium and lorge. You will want 
several at this price.

$145Regular Price $1.95 *
NOW ONLY .................................... T

MEN'S SILK TIES
What man ever had too many ties . . . especially when 
they are values like these. A large assortment of colors 
and designs in all silk ties. Shop early and get the best 
selections

Regular $2.50 and $3.50 
NOW ONLY .............

$195
1

BOYS' KNIT POLO SHIRTS
%

Mothers. . . it will pay you to shop early for this value. Boy's knit 
Polo Shirts in both stripes ond Jacquord designs In sizes 6 to 16 
This IS typicol of E. 0. M. values

LADIES' SPRING DRESSES
Lodies this is an opportunity you simply con not afford to pass up. In this group of Spring dresses you w ill 

find check sheers, adorable prints and solid colored sheers. And the savings you w ill make at this big EOM 

Sale will make it well worth your while to come early for the best choice.

Former Values up to $26.50

Reduced; Two Days Only *15.00

SPECIAL GROUP DRESSES
Sing another song of savings with this selection of navy and black sheers, nylons, prints and two-piece follies. 

They are indeed wonderful buys ond you will oppreciate the values when you see them. They are typicol 

values you will find on the ready-to-wear balcony during this EOM event.

Former Values up to $35.00

Wonder Values at 19.00

Regular $1.95 Values 
NOW ONLY

$ 1 0 0
1

Ladies' Lingerie, Hose, Etc. . . .
HUNSINGWEAR RAYON BRIEFS—
lom rn  s brief panties in tearose and white. 
Izes 3-4-5-6. Regular 85c f.O.M. Price—Pair 49c
¡HORTIE GOWNS AND PAJAMAS—
i.'O by Munslngwear. of rayon In a multi-block design 
Rth short sleeves. Pink or blue. Sizes 32 thru 38. 
■rgular $3.95 ................. E.O.M. Price ^2.98
| y LON HOSE—
■ special E.O.M. value. 51 gauge, 13 denier.
Izes 8’ j  to 10^ ....................... E.O.M. Price—Pair 89c
L ips a n d  p e tt ic o a ts—
1 rayon crepe in blue, yellow, black and white. Lace
md ribbon trimmed. Values to $6.50.
fceclal Monday and Tuesday ....................... E.O.M. Price $2.98
I y l o n  slips—
ly KIckernick. Have datsy applique and wide net 
■Lffle. White or blush. Sizes 32 to 40 ......... E.O.M. Price ^ 5  * 9 5

[ r ITEMADE f a s h io n -w is e  BAGS—
lave compact, lipstick and comb, beautifully gold
Wished. Available In genuine leather, faille or
lue denim (plu.s tax' E.O.M. Price $2.98
ILK SCARFS—

Ine group In prints and solid colors. 
Iquare or oblong E.O.M. Price $1.98
URSES—

[ne special group In Royal Python. Kelly Green or 
Imber. Were $12.95 iplus tax) EO.M. Price ^^^95
Ch il d r e n  s dresses—
[affeta. broadcloth prints and solid colors. Sizes 
[months to 3 years. Values to S3-95 E.O.M. Price $1.98
[-SHIRTS—
n pastels, white and stripes, for tots, — 
Lzes 1-2-3 E.O.M. Price—Each 98c
IRDSEYE DIAPERS—

bx27 , - . 
[er dozen E.O.M. Price $1.98

★ Ladies" Shoe Department . . .
Drosfic reductions on Name Brand Shoes in this big storewide E O M  
Sole' Monday ond Tuesday only. Tremendous saving in each of the 
following three groups.

GROUP 1 —
Lodies dress shoes in red, green and brown reptile and brown coif skin. 

Both high and medium heels.

S C 9 5
Volues to $17,95 ^
E.O.M. PRICE ONLY ...................................  ^

GROUP 2—
Lodies name brand reptiles ond coif skm suit ond walking shoes 

in medium ond block heels. Don't miss these

$ ^ 9 5
Regular Values to $16.95
NOW ONLY .......

GROUP 3—
Beautiful dress shoes in brown, block, red ond green. Choose 

from high or medium heels.

^ t t ^ o T  >^olues to $13.95 
Ptietd Momkry and Tuesday at

$ 3 9 5

SPECIAL TABLE of MEN'S SHOES
These ore in black ond brown but the sizes are bodly broken.

$1Regular Values to $16.9.̂ ^
They have been reduced for E.O.M. to 13”

LADIES' SUMMER SUITS
Bet you never thought you would find values like these so early In th# 

season. These ore mode of wool and royon gobordine. Six lovely 

shades to make your selections from. You will wont one to take on 

your vocation for night wear.

Regular $17.95—

Special ‘11.95

HALF-SIZE DRESSES
The volues in this group will really astound you. These arc dresses In 

prints, silk dress ond jacket, shantungs and solid sheers. Sizes ronge 

from 121/2 to 26 ’/2 and the savings ore truly out of this world.

Were Priced $16.95—

Now . .

Piece Goods and Housewares
UMBERG SHEERS—
1 florals, geometric patterns and dots In light and 
j-k backgrounds. 39 Inches a-ide. Regular 95c—Special

kYON PRINT CLOTHS—

E.O.M. Price— Yard 75c
I colors of rose, yellow, blue and aqua. 

|lze 36x36 ^  ^ c  A  Size Mx54
$3.50. now ^  I tW  V Reg. $3il5. now $2.50 

APKINS TO MATCH—
19c

Size 54x70 ^  ^  ^  C
Reg. $5.00. now W

|3-lnch
. 25c— Now

n-inch
Reg. 45c—Now

^ATH MAT SETS and THROW RUGS—
) aU colors . . .

ular $1.00 ........ .........................................

39c

E.O.M. Price—Each 79c
iEACON NET BED SPREADS—

|n multi-colored stripes.

t . Now $8.95 
kYON PANELS—

) colored with, novelty stripes, 
ular $2.06. N ow................ .............. ...........

/HITE MUSUN SHEETS—
! H 3 . . .

s 81x90. Now...........................................

2UILTED CHAIR SETS—
In  bhie. green and yellow.

• r l lJ O ________________________

Single
Reg. $9.95—Now

E.OM. Price

$6.95

$7.95

C.OM. Pric* $1.59 

C.OM. P r k t S t t  79c

it  Dunlap's Cosmetic Bar . .
- r

Dorothy Groy Texture ond Orange Flowdr $M>jLotions—
Now at half price. Regular $3.75 Q C Regulw $2.00
Both plus tax. Bottle ^  l « O v  Size$1.85
Dorothy Gray Summer Cologne—
Five breezy fragrances.
Regular $2.00—Now .....................

"Lipstick Duo" of Dorothy Gray—
Special 2 lipsticks.
Now ..........

Dorothy Grey "Cherry Bounce" Set—
Lipstick and nail polish.
Now

Portrait Face Powder and Magnum Lipstick-

$2.50 value ............. fplus tax)

Estrogenic Hormone Lotion, Specie! Dry Skii^ LoHon, Blustery 
Weother Lotion—  I ' -  .

$ 1 .0 0

iplus tax) $ 1 .0 0
, - '.H

i M t a x .  $ 1 .0 0

- A t
^ u x i f l . O O

$1.50

Regular $2.00 bottles ............!................... ...... .........

Dorothy Perkins G ift Sets—
Cologne, dusting powder, sachet.
Regular $3.00 ..................

Dorothy Perkins Cream Deodoronf—
Regular $1.00 Jar.
Special for E.014........... ..................................................

__<plustfx) $ 1 * 0 0

$2.50s
........... (plus tax)

. (pitutSo 2 jdii's $1.00
- t X

p,

.............................. ‘ 5 . 0 0

MATERNITY DRESSES
For the expectant mpther we have a cute selection of dresses that offer 

worth while savings. See these one and two-piece styles. They ore In 

sizes 9 to 18. We know you will approve of them.

$8.95 Values—

N o w ......................... ....

$10.95 Volues—

bloVF . . . . . . . . .

$12.95 Volues—

N o w ........................................

$14.95 Volues—

N o w ........................................

LADIES' MILLINERY ^
Tolk obout savings and values! Well —  Don't miss this seltction of 

Spring hots. We won't go into a detailed description of their merits 

but con assure you they ore well worth your while to hurry down eorly 

to  see.

Formerly to $29.95—

Now; Your Choice . * 5 . 0 0
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Luncheon
Honors
Graduate

June HazUp, a member oi the 
much-entertained senior class oi 
Midland High School was the hon
orée at a luncheon Saturday In the 
Midland Petroleum Club. Mrs. Rob
ert Li. Wood and Mrs. J. W. Starr 
were hostesses.

Red and silver, senior class colors, 
were carried out In the decorations. 
Red roses, white stock and ieveriew. 
arranged In a grey Tooted pottery 
bowl, centered the table. Orgy mor
tar-board hats and white scrolls 
tied with red and silver ribbon were 
used beside the center arrange
ments. Place cards were white, dec
orated with red and silver,

The honoree was presented a red 
rose corsage and a gilt.

Guests were Mrs. S. P. Hazllp, 
mother of the honoree, Ann Steph
ens. Margie Cramer, Ann Boring, 
Shirley Harrison, Mrs. J. D. Dav
enport. Joyce Howell. Rosalynn 
Leggett. Toya Chappie, Sue John
son. Bet Studdert, Pat Emmons. Jo 
Ann Nelson, Peggy Charleton, Suz
anne Young, Mary Neill, Gloria 
Anguish and Virginia Breedlove.

To Get Degree

Carole Casselman

'Miss Casselman 
iWill Graduate 
¡From College

Afternoon 
Shower 
Is Given

Barbara Brannen, bride-elect of 
Eugene Lynch McKenzie, was hon
ored with a pottery shower Satur
day afternoon. Betty McWhorter 
was hostess In her home, assisted 
by Bebe McAnnally and Dorothy 
White.

Miss Brannen and McKenzie will 
be married July 1 in Abilene. The 
bride-elect w’ill leave Midland soon 
for Abilene.

Blue and white, the bride-elect’s 
chosen colors, were used In th e  
decorations. Blue and white Esther 
Reed daisies were arranged for the 
centerpiece of the refreshment table. 
The same flow’ers in yellow were 
u.sed on the registry table.

The guest list Included Mrs. Ma
rie Nichols. Mrs. Odell Biddy. Mrs. 
Travis Lary, Mrs. Zack Henderson, 
Mrs. Mann Rankin, Mrs. Velma 
Stewart, Cathy Harrington, Mrs. 
BUI Green, Mrs. Jack Wood, Peggy 
Heyser and Mrs. Bob Myers.

June Wedding Date Set

i -Í
Prances Jim Baker of Bay City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Poston 
Baker of Houston and niece of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shepard of Mid
land, wiU marry William J. Howze of Bay City, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howze of Midland, on June 30, her parents announce. The 
couple wUi live in Bay City. Nähere she teaches and he is employed 

by a radio station.

Recently Married

'ß '

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Carden

Bowling Party 
Celebrates 
End O f School

A bowling party with Ann Boring 
, as hostess Saturday afternoon was 
i one o  ̂ the carefree entertainments 
which are marking the finale of the 

' school term for students of Mid
land High. Miss Boring Is one of 
the 1050 graduates.

' Her guesU at the informal party 
were fellow graduates and some 
students who will be seniors of 1951.

They Included Toya Chappie, 
Peggy Charlton. Peggy Mlnear, 
Joyce Howell. June HazUp. Bet 
Studdert, Helen Cartwright, Kath
erine Lewis. Jean BlackweU, Jo Ann 
Nelson, Rosalynn Leggett, Pat Em
mons. Myra Lumpkin. Wanda 
Burnside, Shirley Harrison. Margie 
Cramer, Janls Slough, Margl Carter. 
Marljan Forrest.

Jo Ann Boykin. Jo Ann Regan, 
Betty Wilson. Rita Dunlap. Eddie 
Darnell. Chris Cunningham. Suz
anne Young. Mary Neill, Cj'nthla 
Parker. Carol Glahn. Maggie Mur- 
phey. Ro.semary Brazil. Rosemary 
Schott. Virginia Breedlove. Sue 
Johnson, Betty Nix, Gwen Roberts. 
Marilyn Wheeless. Gloria Anguish.

BUI Burnside, Harrle Smith, Jack 
Mobley. John Stemberger, Oble 
Stalcup, Roy Mann, Wayne Rich
ardson, Max Shafer, Jimmy O'Neal, 
Reed Gilmore, Preston Conner. 
Sammy Koen, Jimmy Chauncey, 
John Ed Green, ^arl Chapman, 
Jimmy Locke. Don Clark; W. T. 
Hall. BUl Franklin, Dan Dickinson. 
Don Johnson. Bob Evans. Ronnie 
EstUI, Nick Harrison, Jimmy Ken
nedy. Dots Thompson and Mike 
Brunner.

Carole Casselman of Midland 
one of the candidate-s for an 
sociate In arts degree from 
College. Columbia. Mo., in the an 
nual commencement exercises sched 
uled Tuesday morning.

Her parents. Mr. and Mr.s. John 
S. Casselman of 602 North Big 
Spring Street, have gone to Co
lumbia for the commencement pro
gram and other special events of 
graduation week planned for the 
students and their parents and  
friends.

Miss Casselman is a member of 
Beta Phi Gamma Social Sorority in 
the college. She is a 1948 graduate 
of Midland High School.

Baccalaureate services wUl be con
ducted Sunday. Dr. Homer Price

Mrs. Stalcup
an as- ■ ■ ■Is Honoree

A farewell courtesy for Mrŝ . O. L. 
Stalcup. who will leave soon to make 

I her horn; in Ca.sper. Wyo., was a 
I luncheon in the home of Mrs. P. V. 
I Thorson Saturday. Teachers and 
' officers of Adult I Department in 
I the First Baptist Sunday School 

were guests.
Mrs. Stalcup has been a teacher 

In the department several years and 
Mrs. Thorson is the superintendent. 
Garden flowers decorated the lunch- 

' eon table.
! Guests were Mrs. C. M. Gold- 
I smith. Mrs. W. A. Wyatt. Mrs. Zeb 
; Wilkins. Mrs. Harrle Smith. Mrs

I RETURN FROM DALLAS

^ in ey . president ot the college, w ur M ^  Long and Mrs. Raymond 
be the speaker and wlU confer the Johnson 
degrees Tue;iday. '

Graduation entertainment started '
Friday night with presentation of a 
play. The commencement balls were [ Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lanham have 
given Friday and Saturday nights. i returned from Dallas, where they 
An outdoor luncheon will be .served | accompanied their daughter, Stella 
to students and their commence- ; Mae Lanham of Los Angele.s, on 
ment guests Monday. Mothers of the ■ the first stage of her trip to Eur- 
graduates will be entertained at a ' ope. She flew from Dallas to New 
buffet supper Monday night, while York to start abroad. The Lanhams 
the fathers will be guests of men visited in the home of their son. 
faculty members at a barbecue. I  W. S. Lanham. irt Dallas

Circus Contest In Reading To 
Start This Week In Librar/

New books for girls and boys of i Terminal Branch and Mrs. Callie
various ages are m place on the I Mae York at the Dunbar Branch,
shelves of the Midland County Li-1 Library hours will follow the us- 
brary and Its branches, ready for I ual schedule in the main library, 
the Summer reading contest which | 9:30 am. to 6 p.m. each weekday, 
will start Thursday. Clown figures! The Terminal Station will be open 
are set up in the reading rooms to only on Saturdays from 9:30 am. 
emphasize the circus theme of the' to 12:30 p.m. Hours at the Dunbar
contest. ' Branch are 8 a m. to 12 noon Mon

ierst and second prizes will be days and Saturdays and 5 to 9 p.m.

(Continued On Page llL

Mrs. Rachal Hostess 
To North Elementary 
P-TA's New Board

Afternoon Tea Will Compliment 
Mrs. Carden, Late April Bride

Mrs. Weldon Cardefi. a recent j Joe Mims. Mrs. Charles Patterson, 
bride, will be honored at a tea Sun-! Mrs. Vick Hartwig. 
day afternoon by Mrs. J. F. Fri- Jennye Lee Guthrie. Sylvia Har- 
berg. Mrs. Carden is the former rell, Dollle Miller, Maxine Pitzer. 
Glenda Ruth Brown and was mar
ried April 28 in Midland.

Yellow and green, the bride's col
ors. will be featured in the decora
tions. A green lace cloth will cover 
the tea t^ le  and yellow daisies will 
be used in the center arrangements.
Other decorations will have a bridal 
theme. Yellow and green flower 
arrangements will be used in other 
rooms of Mrs. Friberg's home.

Mrs. Curtis C. Carden, mother of 
the ta’ldegroom, Mrs. K. B. Carden, 
hi* aunt, and Mrs. C. A. Stroud 
wUI be in the house party. Mrs.
Billy Wilson, sister of the hostess. 
wUl asslit her in serving.
IsT ita tio n  Lilt

The guest Hat includes Mrs. C. R.
Springer, Denver City; Mrs. W. W.
Springer, Snyder; Mrs. R. D. Lasa- 
ter. Mrs. Cay Grimes, Mrs. D. W.
Thomas, Mrs. Ray Vest, Betty 
Thomas. Mrs. C. B, Reese. Mrs. W.
K  Kuykendall. Beth Elder, Mrs.
Alton Brown. Nelllvee Clark, Mrs.
Bryan L. Denson. Mrs. Morris E*>n- ___i_ ,- ,  i o « . j
^ n .  EUen Evan, Mra. Jimmie 
Gaines.

Mrs. Walt Jasper. Melba Knip- 
ling, Myra McReynolds, Mrs. Ernest 
Nance. Clyde Parmelly. Dorothy 
Raines. Mrs. John W. Rhoden, Jr..
Mrs. James F. Rogers. Duie Lou 
Wtlaon, Mrs. Otto Wink. Lily Marie 
Gilbert. Mrs. James Godfrey. Cathy 
Harrington. Betty McWhorter. Mrs.

Council Of Church 
Women W ill Hear 
Guests On Program

All Midland women arc Invited 
to the quarterly meeting of th e  
Midland Council of Church Women 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. F. N. 
Shrlver. president, announces. A 
called session of the Executive 
Board at 2 p.m. will precede the 
program.

Women's organizations In th e  
Presbyterian, Episcopal. Christian 
and Methodist Churches of the city 
are affUiated with the council, and 
will not have their usual Monday 
afternoon meetings because of the 

I council meeting. Mrs. J. M. Rat
cliff iS' in charge of the program 
on the subject, "Our Dally Bread.” 

Speakers wlU be Frank Monroe, 
superintendent of Midland schools,

I with the topic, "Economics and the j 
'Schools;” Mrs. C. H. Ervin, preal-i 
dent of the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church, on "Church 

, Women and Economics;” and Mrs.
• W'illie Harding, child welfare su- 
I pervlsor In Midland County, on 
"Economics and Welfare Work.”

An initial meeting for the new ; Music On Program 
Executive Board of the North Ele- , Mrs. Frank Thompson will be the 
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa-1 vocal, soloist, with Mrs. Ben Dansby

awarded at the end of the Summer 
to the best readefs among the girls 
and the boys. Another prize will be 
given to the school who.se pupils 
read the most books, as indicated 
by dots in' the school color which 
will be placed on the down's suit 
b>' the readers.

Mrs. M. V. Taylor. Mrs. J. W. 
Conner. Helen Cartwright and 
Sherry Page will conduct the con-

Thursdays.
Reading one book from the

Clara Joyce Jenkins, bride-elect of Lee Roy Woodard of Midland, 
has been complimented with parties by friends here before the close 
of the school term. Miss Jenkins, a teacher in the John M. Cowden 
Junior High School, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jenkins of 
Mart and her wedding is planned for the evening of June 30 in the 
Church of Christ at Mart. Woodard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Woodard of Coleman,,a graduate of Texas Christian University. 
Port Worth, and Is employed as a geologist with the Atlantic Refining 
Company. Miss Jenkins is a graduate of Abilene Christian College. 

The epuple will live in Midland.

Gay Weel 
In View 
For Rode(

EDterUinznent of Rodeo W eA  1 
Midland will Include more than t 
performances of the annual Wa 
Championship Rodeo; a number i 
residents will take the I ' ' 
spirit and the presence of 
visitors in the city as inq>lratl 
for parties with an approprlet« 
Western theme.

Preliminaries to the rodeo 
eluded a Western dance given : 
Junior Chamber of Comm 
members by the JayCee-ettes 
cenUy, while two bridge-lui ‘ 
parties of the month have 
their decorative motif from 
plans.

Guests in many homes, some ' 
them from distant parts of the naJ 
tion, are here for the rodeo. Enter! 
tainlng for them Is generally In In! 
formal style, with the flavor of o ld ! 
time West Texas bijspltality which i 
especially suitable for rodeo tii 
Turn Outdoors

With the return of warm weatl 
and the close of a school term 
encourage a holiday mood and i 
urge for the outdoors, picnics and 
backyard meals are growing M  
popularity and offer an opportun! 
ity to get groups of friends togetheJ 
for fnendly suppers before timJ 
for the rodeo performances. 1

Going to the rodeo is family e n ! 
tertalnment and many families arJ 
being reunited Just in time for tb| 
event with the return of student^ 
from colleges.

Some of the parties of this w « 
will have decorations in a West<
note, like those of the Americ__
Association of University Womcn*^ 
Bridge Group Thursday when M n 
Sam Geffen and Mrs. John Pictcho 
entertained In the Ranch House. 
and the Tally Hostess Club recentlw 
at a luncheon with Mrj. R. E. M or! 
gan and Mrs. J. V. Hardwick 
hostesses.Miss Gjynn Weds In 

Parsonage Ceremony|Wedding
Date Set

In a ceremony solemnized Friday 
evening m the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Church, Maxine 
Glynn became the bride of Homer 
Eggleston, Jr. The bride is th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Glynn of Stanton and the bride
groom's parents are Mr. amd Mrs. 
Homer Eggleston of Midland.

The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell. 
pastor, read the single-ring cere
mony. The bride's only attendant 
was her sister. Mrs. R. E. Tomlin of

Golfers Will 
Entertain For 
PGA Visitors

Wives of the visiting Professional 
1 Golfers' Association Tournament

brary and reporting on it to the [ entrants at the Midland Country 
librarian wlU enter a youngster In club this week will be guests of 
the contest. Afterward, each three the Ladles Golf Association at Its
books he reads will permit him to 
add a dot in his school's color to the 
clown's suit.

A life-size clown figure painted 
by Mrs. P. D- Moore is in the Chil
dren's Room of the mam library and

test In the main library, located in ' .smaller clown.s made by Mrs. Tay-1 vigek and be present to meet
the Midland County Courthouse. i lor In the branch rooms. ' women who will be visitors In

The reading contest for children j Midland during the tournament.

I weekly luncheon Friday, it 
announced at last week's luncheon.

Mrs. Prank Johnson, Mrs. Charles 
( Wilson and Mrs. W. D. Lane will 
i be hostesses and all members are 
I urged to make reservations early In

Members of the Midland Service 
League will be in charge at the • Continued on Page Six*

Will Marry Midlander

tion was held Friday morning in 
the home oi the president. Mrs.  
Hal Rachal. Mrs. Rachal and the 
other officers for next term were 
installed recently and the new pres
ident appointed the committee 
head.s who complete the board per
sonnel.

Chairmen present were: Mrs. Hil
ton Kaderli, program: Mrs. J. T. 
Sikes, membership; Mrs. Ray Sel-

as her accompanist. Hughle Pressly 
will conduct the devotional period 
and Homer B. Meek. Jr., will be the 
organist. Mrs. Luther Tidwell will 
give the closing prayer.

Members of the First Methodist 
Woman's Society *wlU be hostesses. 
Mrs. F. C. Myers will be In charge 
of registration, and the ushers wtll 
be Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead, Mrs. J. A. 
Sewell, Mrs. Richard Storey and

fert, hospitality; Mrs. T. R. Hough- Mrs. J. C. Wilson.

periodicals; Mrs. G. L. Barnard, 
safety; Mrs. Tate Brady, budget and 
finances Mrs. Leo Brady, art; Mrs, 
James Marberr>'. parent education; 
Mrs. Bill Glasscock, audlo-vtsual 
education; Mrs. A. T. Barrett, 
health; and Mrs. Ed Pierce, pub
licity.

Mrs. Robert Donnell, recording 
secretary; Mrs. S. M. Ersklne, Im
mediate past president, and W. D. 
Ladd, principal, were present also.

Mrs. Rachal greeted the board 
and spoke briefly of possibilities for 
the new year. Mrs. Ersklne dis
cussed the importance of the or- 

af

Midland Student 
Is UT 'Goodfellow'

Dorothy Wolcott, Midland stu- _____  ______ ________
dent in the University of Texas, ganlzatlon's reaching parents
has been chosen a Goodfellow by .......................
a committee including the staff of 
"The Cactus," university yearbook.
Ooodfellows are chosen each year 
on the basis of outstanding campus 
activities and are honored In a 
special section in the yearbook.

Miss Wolcott Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolcott of 
Midland.

all pupils, adding that average at 
tendance of approximately a hun
dred at meetings last year repre
sented one out of nine parents.

Ladd stressed the need for leaders 
to accept the responsibilities as 
well as the privileges of authority. 
He suggested a number of projects

Tea will be served in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building after 
the program. Mrs. E. A. Crtsman, 
president, and Mrs. Edwin Hall, vice 
president of the Woman's Society, 
will pour. Mrs. W. F. Shafer is 
chairman of the tea committee, 
with Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. R. D. 
Myers and Mrs. Sam Preston as 
members.

Mrs. Shrlver has urged that all 
board members be present for their 
seasioQ. when a newly-drafted dis
trict constitution and by-laws is to 
be submitted for their approval.

CALIFORNIANS VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gall of Los 

Angeles were visitors two days last 
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lake. 1304 West Storey 
Street. Gall is a pnxninent attorney 
of the West Coast city.

IN ALBUQVKRQVE
-----------  Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Clarke are

suitable for the P-TA and these | in Albuquerque, N. M., this weekend 
■■ i attending a pbUateUc convection.j were discussed by the group.

Mr. and B<rs. Earl McLemore of Kermlt announc» the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary Soe, to William B. 
Shaw, son of Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Shaw of Midland. The wedding 
will be solemnised June M. in the Cemununity Church in Kermlt t^th 
the Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard officiating. Miss McLemore Is a grad
uate of Kermlt High School and attended North Texas State College 
in Deaton. Shaw was graduated from Allen Military Academy in 
Bryan and is attending the University of Texas. The couple wlH live 
in Kermtt this Summer and will return to Austin, where Shaw will 

continue U i studies, in the FalL

Progressive bridge games followed 
the luncheon Friday, when Mrs. 
L. E. Patterson and Mrs. Fred 
Kotyza were hostesses. Mrs. C. W. 
Crawley made high score, Mrs. Al
ton Brown second high, and Mrs. 
Bob Ralhl. a guest, received the 
bingo award.
Flowers On Tables

Late Spring flowers decorated the 
luncheon tables. The centerpiece of 
larkspur, daisies, roses, carnations 
and cornflowers was arranged In an 
unusual wooden bowl.

Guests included Mrs. B. G, Mar
tin of Houston, Mrs. V. L. Reed of 
Andrews. Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, HI. 
of Vero Beach. Fla., and Mrs. Don 
Davis. Mrs. Darrel Davis, Mrs. P. 
V. Hitt. Mrs. Karl Nichols. Mrs. 
Billy McGee. Mrs. L. A. Guthrie, 
Mrs. M. O. Hays. Mrs. John House. 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard and Mrs. W. H. 
Black.

Members present were Mrs. Vann 
Llgon, Mrs. A. C. Castle, Mrs. John
son. Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mrs. John 
Parker, Mrs. E. K. Dodson, Mrs. J. 
E Beakey, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Sr., Mrs. E. J. Cramer, Mrs. Charles 
Ervin, Mrs. E  A. Culbertson, Shir
ley Culbertson, Mrs. Henry Oliver 
and Mrs. Bert Goodman.

Midland. Raymond Griffith of Mid- I 
land, uncle of the bridegroom, was l 
best man. ^

Only the immediate family was ; 
present for the ceremony. |
Wears White Lace 

The bride wore a ballerina-length 
dress of white lace and navy blue 
accessories. Her dress was fashioned 
with a full skirt, cape collar a n d  
three-quarter length sleeves. Her 
corsage was of red roses.

Mrs. Tomlih wore a blue dress and 
a pink carnation corsage.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a small rec^Uon was held In the 
Tomlin home. An arrangement of 
roses centered the table, which held 
the tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Tom
lin and the brit^'s mother served.

When the cxjuple left on a wed
ding trip to New Mexico. Mrs. Eg
gleston was wearing a gold linen 
suit with brown and white acces
sories. On returning, they will be at 
home 0* the George Glass ranch 
north of Midland where the bride
groom ranches with his father.

Mrs. Eggleston Is an employe of 
the Continental Oil Company and 
has lived In Midland about one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mean of i l|  
West Nobles Street azmouoce 
engagement and apprtNKShlng i 
riage of their daughter, Dixie . 
to Howard Ray Edwards, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
1805 North Bryant Street.

A garden wedding at the home < 
the bride's parents is planned f o !  
June 28. The cotyile will live 
Midland.

MIDLANDER TO GET DEGREEn 
IN DENTON EXERCISES

DENTON—Albert R. Conly 
Midland will be a member of 
largest Spring graduating class 
the history of North Texas Statj 
College. Graduation exercises 
be held Sunday In Denton, 
will receive a bachelor of arts 
gree.

Dr. T. V. Smith of Syraoise U nil 
versity, Syracuse. N. Y.. will be th i  
principal speaker and 500 8tudent| 
will be graduated.

Party Will Follow 
Class Installation

Officers of the Single Young 
Adults Class of the First Metho
dist Church will be Installed at 7 
pjn. Sunday in the church.

T. 8 . Edringtoc, teacher, will In
stall the officers. They are D. W. 
Peterson, president; Natalie Wal
ton. vice president: Norma Weath- 
erall, aecretary -  treasurer; Edna 
Lomax, publicity chairman; Bad 
M o i^ th , worship c h a i r m a n ;  
J e a s e  Slaughter, world friendship 
chairman: Carolyn Oates, commun
ity service chairman, and Harold 
LonglDO, recreation chairman.

After the installation, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bdrlngton will be hosts at a 
party honoring the new and retiring 
officers in their home, 1300 West 
Ohk) Street.

RSCTTAL TIME CHANGED
The recital in which piano and 

violin pupils of Mrs. Benton Howell 
wUl be presented Sunday In the 
West Elementary Scliopl Auditor
ium will begin at 4 pun. Instead of 
at 8 pjn. as originally announced. 
Solo and ensemble 'bumbers will 
make up the program, to which the 
ptibUe li Invited. ^

Great Reauties simpty Bathe in it!

iii

p a *

V

i

Forget the tinud dab 
of fragrance behind the 
ear! Instead, after the 
bath, spray yourself 
lavishly with 

* Elizabeth Arden's 
Bine Crass Flower Mist.
Enjoy its misty coolness 
all summer long. So lightly 
priced. . .
4 oz. bottle
with gift atomteer, 1.65 
8 oz. with atomizer, 2.85 
T hat ergaiuu  
Bios Grain hy
ELIZABETH ABD&I
will htip to keep ymt 
beaatiftiOy coolaUmtmmerhmg— 
mroKx, 1.75 to 60.00 
BAXDumon, 1.2S, 2.00 
Dumne powon, 2.00 
BATH OIL (viab), 3.25 and 6.00; Botde, S'OO 
BATH BOAP (3 in box), 3.7S 
HATH PCTALS, 2.00, 6.00 
BATH ULTS, 4.00
SHiJiPoo, .75,1.2S 
DtODoearr CBxaii, L2S; UQem ia

M ID L A N D  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
WoigrfH Agwcf Drug Stori t

T
« - ri»  t’y  y n -M
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Abundanf Living]

.E .
By

STANLEY JONES
T Tim. 2:15: I Tim. 1:15; 16; 6:11- 
.4.
ITTENTION, MEEKNESls. POWER 

i  One oi the most radiant persons 
• i know, whose life story I shall 

.ell later, has overcome an Invalid- 
sm stretching back for 44 years, 
ind has made of her bed a throne, 
tier room U the confessional of the 
dty. She told me that the three 
vords she is living by this year 
ire: “Attention, meekness, power." 
She could not have fastened upon 
iiree more Important words. So 
dtal are these words t ^ t  we are 
foing to use them as three steps 
:o a disciplined self. (1> Attention. 
What gets your attention Is all- 
mportant. for what gets your at- 

I ientlon gets you. If you give self 
TOUT primary attention, self will be 
drawn to the center of your con- 
iclousncss, and everything else will 
oe arranged around self. "Airang- 
5d" aroxmd It? Disarranged around

Itf For to have self at the center 
is to have a cancer at the center, 
because cancer cells are cells that 
make other cells contribute to them. 
Instead of making themselves con
tribute to other cells. A self-atten
tive person lives In a state of self- 
reference. "How will this affect 
me? What do I get out of this?" 
Such a person Is disliked by others 
and is disliked, by himself.

Decide, then, what s h a l l  have 
your primary au ction . Decide, as 
you go into the shrine of your heart, 
to what you are going to bend the 
knee. If the Kingdom of Ood has 
]rour allegiance, t h e n  make your 
loyalty absolute. Don’t say "Yes” 
and "No." Don’t be what my 
friend calls a “Yes. but-ter." "I’ll do 
It, but— Let there be no •’buts" 
anywhere. Put Christ once and for 
all at the center of your attention. 
Then you live In a state of Christ- 
reference Instead of a state of self

reference. To shift the very basis 
of your life In this way will not 
be easy: the self will wriggle and 
twist and beg off and com promise 
—will do everything except abdicate. 
A pastor arose in our Ashram and 
said. “ I see what I need, and I see 
that I don’t want what I need.** 
He still loved himself first, even 
amid the tvreckage caused that 
fact of self-love. But this resolve 
to center Christ in your life is a 
decisive decision. It is a decision 
that decides all decisions—a seed 
declsloo.

O my God, I have been out of 
foeas, and all life’s pletvree have 
been Marred and dbterted. Bat 
new I am getting inte feeva, and 
my pletsres are becoming clearer 
—41fe looks different, fer I am 
looking upon It dlfftrcnUy. My 
eye is now single, and my whole 
body is now foil of light. I am 
gratefal—gratefnL Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living." 
published by AMngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Popular Ranch HouseTo Celebrate Its Fourth Anniversary
What could be more proper 

for Midland’s Ranch Hous» Restau
rant to celebrate it’s fourth anni
versary than during the annual 
Rodeo Week celebration? ,

It's Rodeo Week In Midland and 
once again the operators o f  ooe of 
the c ltr i nneet reetaurasta take 
timo out to count another year of 
progress with Midland.

The Ranch H<7use, long e leading 
restaurant In West Texas, annually 
draa*B hundreds of visitors from a 
vast Permlsn Basin area. Visitors 
from Big Spring. Lamass, Odessa, 
Rankin and other Permian cities 
single out the Ranch House as one

Per a fruit salad team, slice ba
nanas with grapefruit or orange 
sections and serve on salad greens 
with a whipped cream dremlng. 
Sprinkle the cream dressing with a 
little paprika for color.

Crane Cub Scouts 
Schedule Card Party

CRANK — Cub Scout Pack No, <. 
with Mrs. Mary Baker as leader, is 
mapping plans for the stsglng of a 
canasta, bridge and “42" party June 
22 at the Crane Community Hall. A 
door prise will be awarded as well ss 
high score prises for each of th( 
three games.

Money raised by the project will 
be used for a special outing for the 
Scouts during the Summer.

of the top dining spots in the area.
And Mldlanders by the scores 

find the menus of the Ranch House 
to their liking.
Lecaled On Highway 

L. M. Preels. Eddie Simms. J. H 
Wallace and Bill Connor are own-

High School Seniors 
And Chorus Honored

RANKIN—The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship group honored the sen
ior class and the Choral Club of 
Rankin High School in the church 
educational building Sunday night 
immediately following the Bac
calaureate services.

Members of the organisation who 
do not belong to eitho- group acted 
as hosts, and were assisted by Mrs. 
D. O. McEwen and Mrs. R. H. John
son.

Elbert Eckols. MYF president, and 
Esther Clark, vice president. Veeted 
the guests. Wanda Burleson served 
punch and Betty Bodine cake from 
a refreshment table centered with 
Shasta daisies and sweetpeas. Oth
ers serving were Louise Bodine and 
Barbara Yocham. Included as guests 
were the 8ch<x>rs faculty members, 
thetr husbands, wives and escorts.

era of the restaurast, situated ca 
W «t  Highway tO. 'They have in
stituted a policy of prompt, courte
ous service mixed with the finest 
in western hospitality.

The Ranch R o i^  offers a wide 
variety of sea foods, Mexican 
dishes and other appetlte-saUsfy- 
Ing dishes. The highly-trained 
kitchen personnel offers some of 
the best-prepared food in town.

Quiet, comfortable surroundings 
await all Ranch House visitors. Or
ders are taken by friendly and cour
teous waiters and s'aitresses. 'Die 
restaurant is as i^cturesque as you 
will find anywhere.

During Midland Rodeo Week the 
RanCh House management invites 
everyone to visit Its beautiful res
taurant. Plenty of parking space Is 
available on the premises. •

If you are {banning to make table 
mats or cloths out of colored linen, 
be sure to hem.them by hand; they'll 
look much handsomer this way than 
if they are machine-hemmed. Nap
kins do not have to be a matching 
color; for Instance, dark green nap
kins are attractive with a char
treuse cloth and white napkins go 
well with cherry-red mats.

★ RUTH MILLETT * \
Knowing How To Be A Friend 
Is Just As Good As 'Glamor'

By EUTB kOLLITT 
NEA Staff Writer

It started out as one of thoae 
"Why do.you suppose he ever mar
ried HSR?" marriages.

Jim was exceptlonaMy Intelligent, 
amusing, self assured. Louise, the 
girl be fell lit love with and mar
ried. seemed ordinary to Jim's 
friends. She wasn't very pretty. 
She certainly wasn’t as b r i^ t  aa' 
Jim. And while she could laugh 
easily at another’s cleverness, she 
bad no sparkling wit of her own.

That was IQ years ago. Today 
peoi^e have quit wondering why 
Jim married Louise.

In her quiet, unobtrusive way she 
has shown them. She has made 
Jtm^ friends her friends—not by 
daa llng them, or outdoing them, 
or Impressing them—but by being 
a good friend.

It Is Louise who'always seems to 
have time to do the small, helpful 
little things at exactly th e . right 
moment And she always does them

In such a way that it seems the to 
doing them for her own pleasore. 
not as a do-gooder at all.

It 1s Louise whose home to 
ways open to guests. She doesn’t 
mtertaln In a manner meant to 
impress. She Just offers her guests 
the best she has, makes them com
fortable. fives them a feeling that 
it to wonderful ty have them 
around, and then lets them shine.

She does the same for Jim. She 
takes good care of him, (ksesit 
compete with him. and seems con
tent to let him plsy the star role 
In the family.

So people DO longer wonder why 
Jim married Louise. If a woman 
has enough character, enough true 
klndneas. and enoi^ih apprecladon 
for other people she doesn’t have 
to daxsle.
(All Tights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

SH O PPIN G  POPNE) T O W N  . .. With BAHEAHA
j|

Graduation Gifts—
For him or for her—s timepiece of accuracy 

A anddependabllity.KRUOER’S h asa fln eee lec- 
11^ 17^ ' Uon of nationally-known name brand watches 

encased in gleaming gold—styled to please the 
most discriminating. Other gifts are exquisite 
rings set with diamonds, pearls or opals, ready 
for immediate selection. If he or she le going 
away to college, choose a set of famous name 
luggage or a fine pen and pencil set. Handsome 

Cigarette lighters are also available. Buy on easy terms.

(Mt In The Swim!—
Don’t be bathing suit shy . . . reach the beach 
slim, sleek and stunning in an invisible Playtex 
Pink Ice girdle! Playtex boosts your morale as it 
banishes bulges . . . keeps you figure-perfect from 
sun-up to sun-set. There’s a Playtex glrdJe for 
hicky, lithe and lovely you at COLBERTS.

Bouquets To The Graduate!—
Surely the nicest compliment—the most sin
cere expression of your good wishes—a fresh
ly cut bouquet of the graduate's favorite 
flowers from (QUINCY BELLES—FLOWERS, 
SOS West Illinois. Call 154 or go in and select 
from the wide assortment of dewy fresh blos
soms. Place your order now, and a distinctive 
arrangement will be created and delivery 
will be made at your convenience. Coreages 
and beautiful p>ot plants are also available.

A Flattering Gift For Dod-

M uiic Classes Open July 1 —
Whether your child is highly talented or not. he 
should have a knowledge of music for a well- 
roOnded education. MRS. ELIZABETH ROW- 
ECK, from Wisconsin, is offering Mldlsnd stud
ents the Progressive Series System, Having re
ceived her education In music at Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, she now plans to make Midland her 
perhianent home, residing at 2011 West Ken-

For an unusual Father's Day gift—one that will 
clearly show Dad how much you care, give him 
your own portrait created by MIDLAND STU
DIO. 317 North Colorado, or flatter him by 
making an appointment with the studio for his 
portrait. Expert photographers will render more 
than a likeness of him. They will capture his 
spirit—his personality. Call 1003 tomorrow and 

arrange for an appointment so the studio c:an finish the portrait In 
plenty of time few Father’s Day.

Doitroy inseef Pests—
Wage war against the pests that assail every
one during the Summer season. R. O. TAO- j 
OART, 150« South Big Spring, has the equip- ' 
ment to make short shrill of moths, ants. 
sUverflsh and roaches. He guarantees to ex
terminate these peste in short time. Call 
1408-W and he will give you an estimate. 
When you clean up—do a good Job. The treat
ment Is effective from 8 months to one year.

Picture Dod's Pleasure
We know Dad will be pleased as punch when 
he sees his gift Is a fine portrait of you. Make 
an appointment tomorrow at FRANK MILLER 
STUDIO, «07 West Missouri, and have It ready 
for Father’s Day, or make an appointment for 
Dad. Let the studio take a picture of him that 
you’ll be proud of. Arrange a sitting for him 
at Frank Miller Studio to help make this 
Father’s Day permanently remembered. Call 
627.

Youf Clothes W ill Be Brighter—
d .  Jennlng's W’ashaterla has been purchased by Mr. 

and Mrs. Theron Ruple. The modern help-your-
self laundry, located at 2004 West Front Street.

,( l A / v  - i w /  ^  known as RUPLE'S MODERN WASH-
/ ATERIA. It wlU be open Monday, Tuesday and Present Perfect---

Thursday, from 6 a.m. to 6 pm,-; Wednesday. It 
7  ̂m V  ® a.m., stays open ’til 8 p.m. On Satur-

' day it closes at noon. Plenty of modern Maytag 
washers, hot water and steam wUl be at your disposal. Call 4387.

The Beit Of Medical Caro—
'The bright promise of youth finds fruition V i  
in sturdy bodies. If your child were stricken J
with a disease that should rob him of his 
right to live a normal, active life, you’ll
naturally want him to have the best medi- ^ '^ / f l
cal treatment that money can buy. TED 
THOMPSON AND COMPANY offers a po
licy coverirtg medical care for the ten most
dreaded diseases mcluding Polio. It Is indeed inexpensive when you 
corisider that for only a few cents a day you are protecting your 
little one’s future. Call 823.

For The Bride's Hopechest—
Before June’s flowering of brides, let’s make 
a few notes for possible wedding gifts. Hand
made linens, that will find their way to the i 
bride’s hope chest, are available at MRS. J 
WHITMIRE’S GIFT SHOP. 70« South Ter
rell. Charmmg hostess aprorw, pretty doUlea 
and elaborately embroidered plUowcases. co
lorful tea towels and pot holders, luxurious 
crocheted bedspreads and table cloths and 
thirty-nine different apron styles to choose 
from. Call 4092-W for more information.

Export Body Repair And Painting—
It ukes skill to reshape a crumpled fender— 
and It takes proper tools. It also takes exper
ience to apply paint with a spray gun. Seven
teen years experience enables Mr. Wells, of 

I WELLS' BODY SHOP. 208 South Weatherford, 
to give you expert body repair and painting. 

. The results of this work will astound ybu—the 
r iow price will amaxe you. Go in and ask about 

it. Your car will look good as new again. Tele
phone 958.

I Furnitur« That's Fashian Right—
Why buy new furniture when you can have 
your present furnishings restyled to suit your 
individual preferences? INTERIORS BY 
WAYNE. 315 South Main, employ finest 
craftsmanship and quality materials to con
vert your old furniture into up-to-date, fash
ion-right appointments with all woodwork re
newed and frames rebuilt. Without the slight
est sacrifice In quality, you'll find the prices 
lower! Efficiency that comes with experience Is the secret. You'll 
find a large selection of fabrics to choose from.

I EnNrtaining Rodea Visitors?-
Why go to the fuss and bother of cooking at 
home when you can take them to THE MAN
HATTAN RESTAURANT, on West Highway? 
Dine In lovely surroundings—choose from a 
rich-ln-taste, greatly varied menu. The res
taurant strives to please ail. Whether It's a 
steak dinner or soup and salad meal, you're 
sure to find It on the ample menu—perfectly 
prepared and served. There’s plenty of room 
for large parties at The Manhattan.

Aagntto Sales And Service—
Magnetos tor tractors, motorcycles, motor trucks, 
road equipment and stationary engines are avail
able at TOMMIE’S ELECTRIC SHOP. 207 South 
Pecos, for low speed or high speed, depending 
upon the Ignition requirement of the motor. The 
shop is equipped to give you authorised service ' 
on Fairbanks and Wlco Magnetos, and also spe
cializes in sales of these two brands. Expert serv
ice to offered, inckidlcg parts and repairs.

Mare Time Far Habby Fun—
It’s easy to make time for the little "extras" you’va 
always wanted to attend to. Just take your laundry 
to POWELL WASHATERIA, 505 South Baird. |
You’ll be happy with the clean results as well as 1-.̂  
the washday "blues” you avoid. Thone the load off [ ^ 
your back by calling 3793 and reserving a machine 
and be all through with your wash In less than an | 
hour. Be free for other activities by taking advan
tage of these conveniences.

See The Grand New Maytag—
Think of having a genuine Maytag washer for little 
more than you’d pay for the lowest priced washer 
on the market. You’U especially like the extra fa«t. 
extra clean washing performance of Maytag’s famous 
Oyrafoam action and the way clothes di7  so fast be
cause of Maytag’s exclusive Roller Water Remover. 
Youll get a lot of satisfaction out of Maytag's all- 
around excellence and complete dependability. See 
It at COX APPLIANCE COMPANY. «18 West Wall. 
It sella for $279.95.

Custam Built Furniture—
You can stop dreaming and make some of 
your dreams come true. You can make your 
home the livable, comfortable and attractive 
place you’ve wanted It to be. Take your dreams 
to OATES CABINET SHOP. 413 West Ken
tucky. and see them materialize into furniture 
designed and buUt according to your specifica
tions to meet your individual requirements. A 
radio cabinet can be designed from wood you select to match your 
other furniture. Bedroom and dining room furniture is designed any 
way you want it. Stop at the shop and talk over your plans with 
Mr. Oates.

Enjay Life In Yaur Kifchen—
With an Internationa! Harreeter Freeser. Meal 
making's a Joy—food preserving's a snap—enter- 
uining to easy—with IH Fre«ier$I The family site 
IH Freezer featured at WE8 -TEX EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY. 106 North Fort Worth Street, stör« 
385 pounds of food, the giant IH hfAvy duty freeser 
stör« 557 pounds. You have a super market at your 
finger Upe, and you save on food, work, time and 
energy. Pretty, too, they dreea hp your kitchen 
and d r ^  down your budget.

Fou'rc in!—
When your neighbors ask for your 
pastry reclpas—you’re inf Just say 
you can buy them from TERMINAL 
BAKERY. Ail your favorit« will be 
baked to your order and delivered to 
your home. There's mouth-watering 
goodness — taste tempting flavor In 
every crumb of the moist, alr-Ught 
cakM that come to you f i « h  from

. ...... the oven. While you have vtoltors In
yo«r home, eerve delicious pastrl« topped with creamy icing—the 
^ w e r  to the Summer dessert problem. CaU <501 and have them 
l^ked ai^  delivered to your door.

A Lavely-Ta-Laok-At Lawn—
‘  Let WALKER'S NDRSKBY, Andliw, Hl*hw»y, 

help you mtlce thAt loTety-to-loofc.At lAWn and 
garden a reality. A wide selection of your favorite 
garden beautifying roe«  are ready for planting. 
Saint Augustine Grass to also avaUabWfor sodding 
your lawns. 'This grass thrives In dry seasons, 
grows rspldly, covering your yard with a thick 
green ciui>et. 'The nursery still has a good assort
ment of evergreen and flowering ahrubs.

To Make Her Feel Elegant—
The young girl graduate will be de- 
lighted with a gift of exquisitely 
fragrant perfume or cologne. A flat
tering compliment to her feminity— 
to make her feel elegant, the roman
tic fragranc« at MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STXnJIO. 406 West Wall, 
will be the answer to your gift prob
lem. Gift cosmetics are displayed in 
beautifully packaged creams, sachets, 
lotions and powder. Lipstick, rouge 
and powder foundation are featured 
In shades for every beauty type.

'Slip-Hol$rery"—
Slipcovers flatter and protect your furniture from

tucky. She and her former students organized 
the Epsilon of Wisconsin Chapter of Pi Mu Music Society at Antlgo, 
where she taught. Telephone 1392-J.

Summer sun. All slipcovers dmlgned at INTER
IORS BY WAYNE. 315 South Main, are fitted by 
expert craftsmen. The cost Is moderate and the 
service Is rapid. Custom-fitted slipcovers are styl
ed with piped becks and other details to give the 
"upholstered look.” You have a choice of slip
covers with skirts or plain. All are equipped with 
tippers for smooth fit and easy removal. A com
plete line of materials is featured for your selec
tion.

à l»r ì

Boyi W ill Be Bayi!—
When you buy tennis shoes for your little 
boy, Insist on ■p-F” canvas sh o«  by 
Goodrich and Hood Rubber Company, sold 
St BARNES AND COMPANY. "P-F* 
means posture foundation. D«Igned with 
washable uppers and iponge rubber cush
ion. they are the canvas shoe eBpeclafly 
designed to improve posture, prevent foot 
strain, guard against flat feet and insure 
comfort. Rigid arch support keeps the 
bones of the feet in proper position.

Ba Prtpartd With Inturanc«—
Your child's future to in your hands. Guard it 
by assuring him of a chance to live a happy, 
normal life. Should the dreitded spector of 
disease enter your home, you can be prepared 
with insurance that provides the best of medl- 
cal care and hospitalization. I-kk pURRELL 
AND COMPANY, INSURANCE, offers a policy 
covering eight dreaded diseases, Including 
polio. It is a family group policy paying $5.000 

tor treatment of any one of the eight dtoeas«. At option, it pays 
$10,000. Call 2214 for more details.

Modarniz« Electrically—
The wonders we have achieved In «the past fifty 
years are all around us. Since the days of oil lamps, 
there’s been nothing so miraculous as the new mod
em lighting techniqu« now available. New electrical 
fixtures will "dress up” your home, make seeing 
easier, make your home a cheerier place in which 
to live. PHILLIPS ELECTRIC (X)MPANY has a 
complete selecUon of beautiful flxtur« for every room In the homt.

Cameras And Photo Supples—  ^
Camera fans, get your equipment ready, for the 

I rodeo always furnish« material for a lot of Inter- 
\ «tin g  shots. CAMERON’S has provided^a complete 

selecUon of camera suppli« at new low ptlca for 
this occasion. There's a camera for every purse. 
Fine precision cameras that are easy to use are fea
tured In many models. Also, for rodeo wear, the 

brlght«t d«lgns in men’s Wwtem t l «  and lad i« ’ sUk scarfs are 
waiUng your selecUon.

You'll Take The Cake—
And more, too, providing there’s a crumb left 
when you try your sweet tooth on a good old 
fashioned home baked cake made by JERRY 
WILLIAMS. Heavenly chiffon cak « and 
chiffon pies are her speclaltl«. She also 
m ak« delicious homemade candy. She will 
make divinity, date loaf or fudge and deliver 
it to your home. Whether it’s a special occa
sion or not, you’re missing the treat of your 
life If you don't call 876-J and have Jerry 
bake a cake or make an order of candy for 
you.

BoSy Painting And Repair—
For n f c  drlvlni. 1 «  BOYCE AUTO. SALV
AGE AND BODY SHOP, on We«t Hlghwiy, 
check your car body. Trained men will take 
out dents, touch up scratch« and rust spots, 
weld rips and tears. Drive out and let them 
give yotX an «Umate. 'They are speclaltoU 
In auto painting who can give your car a 
factory approved finish. Boyce Auto Salvage 
and Body Shop buys wrecked ears, also, and 
will take them off your hands at a good 
price. Call 3910 for more IniormaUon,

Thirty-Six Months To Pay—

The perfect present for those you love Is a quality 
famous watch from CRUSE JEWELRY COM
PANY, 120 West Wall. StylM for men and women 
are available In a distinctive selecUon of American 
and imported m ak«. Give timely advice to your 
graduate with a fine watch that will give him or 
her a lifetime of satisfaction. Every watch Is fully 
guaranteed, every one a dependable Ume-keeper 
—every one a beautiful example of the watchmak
er's art.

i m .

From Bumper To Bumper
Rave you ooUead that your car wan
ders to the right or toft, every Umo 

\ you stop? Do your front wbaris wobbte? 
I Then, you’ll be wtoe to stop In at BOB- 
f BY’S S X nvi SSBVIOS. MI W « t  WaU. 

Expert eervleemen wlQ oheoh your car 
from bumper to bumper. Ue electric eysteas, oooUng system, brake 
system, steering and englDe operation. Bebty'S'Buper Serrioe ape- 
cia llz« In e^jtomotlve serrioe, Oulf produete, wash and hjbrioaUoOt 
auto acqttaortes. Uree, tu b « and batteries. Rohert F. (Bobby) Qirdley 
to the operator. Call Ml.

To Be Well Groomed—
Youll think you were attended bv a valet 
when VIC CLEANERS, 418 West Texas, re
turns your suits so Impeccably clean. You 
know It really costs so lltUe to keep your 

*  cloth«« in "Just bought” condition, and It 
(ft V pays back constantly in confidence and ad- 

miration. Before you store your Winter 
woolens, let Vic Cleaners clean them. Soiled 
c loth« make tasty morsels for moths. Store 
cloth « fr«h ly  cleaned. Cali 407 for pick up 
and delivery service.

I t 'i  So Simple—
Think what fun you'll have stitching up those 
charming cotton frocks and playsults for Summer. *
You can have scads of 'em when you own a Sin
ger Sewing Machine. SINGER SEWING CENTER 
Is able to make immediate delivery on any model 
of your choice, either cabinet or portable. It’s so 
simple to learn to sew with a new electric sewing machine. The 
models featured by Singer Sewing Cent« are attractive Items of 
furniture for the home. When not In use, they make a convenient 
d «k , night stand or end table.

Tha Littl« Things That Counf—
KING’S CONOCO SERVICE STA'HON. 
410 W «t  Wall, boasts of Its many servlc« 
and its reputation for court«y. Let the 
attendants clean up your car so It will be 
splc and span. Inside and out. when you 
start on your vacation trip. You’ll want 
a copy of Touralde—a book for vacation

ers. which covers poicU of Interwt, with maps that help you chart 
your course.

New Colors And Patterns—
Ride in Style when you go on that vacation 
trip. Let MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP 
dMlgn a set of handsome seat covers from 
their selection of Boltaflex In romantic co
lors. Choose your colors from Twilight Mar
oon. Navaho Buff, Brazilian Green, Manhat
tan Grey, Egyptian Yellow. These colors will 
stay bright while Boltaflex keeps your auto
mobile upholstery new. Many new p a t t e r n s __________
In Saran have arrived. Youll find a wide selection in multi-colored 
plaids, bold plaids and small checks.

When You Own An Ice Refrigerator—
Hospitality begins w ith ^ e  tinkle of ice In a tall glass. 
Plenty of ice U no problem when you own an Ice re
frigerator. See the fine selection of used ice refrigera
tors featured by SOUTHERN ICE (XDMPANY. Some 
of them look as good as new, with gleaming white 
enameled surfac« and bright steel racks. They’re spa
cious enough to hold a week's supply of vegetables, 
fruits and meats. You can choose an ice refrigerator 
that's Just the right capacity for yo\ir needs.

Take adrmtUge of the budget plan 
offered by STONEHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY. 406 North Baird, to ln v«t 
in good living. You can remodel, re
build, repair, repaint with materials 

,   ̂ purchased this easy way. Stonehocker
Lumber Comjjany featur« quality mlUwork. aU kinds of building 
■uppll« and a fine line of paints and varnishes—everjohlng youll 
need for your Spring remodeling. Give your home new beauty, new 
comfort, new convenience.

Look, Look, Look—
Here are cooki« that have set a nation 
nibbling . . .  a populace propounding their 
perfection! Nabisco Sugar Wafers . . . 
rich, creamy fondant filling flanked by 
light, crisp, golden wafers I And Nabisco 
Fig-Newtons C ak« . . . tender, flaky cake 
filled with luscious, ripe-flavored fig Jam!
Buy Nabisco cooki« when you shop for 
grocerl« at FURR'S SUPER MARKET.

^vest In Comfort—
When the sun beats down outside, your home win 
be cool and comfortable with an Arctic Circle Air 
Conditioner. Trade In your old t»oler for this eco
nomical cooling system. THE STAR AIR CONDI- 
TIONINO COMPANY. 203 South Main. Is the 
authorized dealer for this low-cost model, which 
has a General Electric motor and welded cabinet 

that wont rust or corrode. Arctic Circle won first prize at the World’s 
Fair. CaU 3493 for more information. ,

Butane Is Dependable—
Whether for refrigeration or heating, butane 
d o «  the job! Butane appUanc« work silently, 
safely and economicaUy in city or country. For 
complete Ipformation. caU 2102-J. Messrs. Mor- < 
ris Snider and H. 6 . Blocker, co-owners of B & |
B BUTANE SERVIl^. 321 South Fort Worth, 
are licensed operators and qualified to serve you 
with the b « t  equipment and knowledge of lique
fied petroleum gas installations and service.

Here's A Gift Sure To Please!—
The new Royal Portable Typewriter, 
avaUable at WEST TEXAS OFTICE 
SUPPLY, 204 W «t  Texas, to sure to 
please the graduate. Loads of exclusive 
featur« Include finger-flow keys. "Ma
gic" margin, speed spacer, "touch con
trol,"  rapid ribbon changer, plus many 
others. It's a sturdy machine. The 
number one choice among students. 
You can be sure any graduate will be 
happy to own It. E ^  paymente can 
be arranged.

K ir ^  Sanitation System—
Tne flexibility and amsptabllity of the vari
ous units of the Kirby Vacuum Cleaner make 
it a complete sanitation system, capable of 
acc(Miiplishlng all household tasks. The va
cuum cleaner gUd« smoothly over rugs—toe-1 
touch control adjusts the nosale to the right 
height for efficient cleaning. There to no 
messy bag to empty. Simply shake dirt down
and empty with Sant-Em-Tor. There are ____
nine different units to the Kirby Vacuum Cleanerr'dtoplayed by THE 
KIRBY COMPANY, 208 South Main. CaU 8493 for free demonstra- 
ttom

Take A  Motor Trip—
Have you dreamed of motoring through 
scenic placM this Summer? This dream 
need not be an Idle one. You can rent a 
new Chevrolet from HERTZ’ DRTV-UR- 
8 ELF SERVICS for only M l per week. Thto 
covers a rate of 1,000 mitos with an addi
tional charge of 7c per mile for aU dM an^ 
over 1,000 milea. C^l 1691 for rwervattoos. 
You can pick up car In Midland and 
drive 1$ younelf. |

Necchi Comes To Town—
No wonder Necchi won the title of the world’s 
finest sewing machine! See It—try It—you're sure 
to buy it! In addition to all ordinary sewing, tl
d o «  zig-zag stitching, embroidery, m on ogram -_____________
mlng. m ak« buttonhol« and sews on buttons, 
and d o «  blind stitching without any special at
tachments. It has Instant control for backward 
and forward sewing, drop feed adjustment for 
darning, floating pressure foot, self releasing bob
bin winder, and thread tension is nuraerloally calibrated. See it a$ 
506 Bast Florida or caU Colonel Wright, tetepbone 2453-J,

Silhouette Sorcery!—

You don’t need a fortune teUer to figure out 
your sUbouette requirements . . . what you néed 
to a Kl-A bral For Hl-A, by Marja. predicts 
your problems and so lr«  them with any of 
their many marvelous s t^ « .  Inspired designs, 
quality fabrics and intricate wckrkmanship are 
your promise of a perfectly proportioned 
ligure. Choose from COLBERT'S collection nowl



Quints To Celebroto 
16th Birthday Sunday

CALLANDKR, ONT. —(>P>— The 
Dkmne q\Untupl«U, 16 yean o ld  
Sunday, are not tntereited In boys. 
So sa^s thetr dad. He adds that the 
flee {Iris won't be permitted to go 
out alone with boys until they 
graduate from school in two yean.

**801X10 people think I should give 
the girls more freedom.” the father. 
OllTa Dionne, commented In an 
taterrlew “But I feel it is my 
duty to keep a close check on them, 
and I intend to do ao until they 
have finished school, at least”

The qulnte—Annette, CecUe, Eml« 
lie. Maiie and Teonne^-now a r e In 
grade 10. Their 10 girl schoolmates 
in Callander will be among the few 
gueaU at a quiet birthday party, 
which Is to be featured by a single 

with 16 candles.

You can prolong the Hie and 
beauty of Ivy and other growing 
potted plants with gentle sudsing. 
•When dust and gHme settle on the 

 ̂ leares. the plant has difficulty In 
breathing.

FREE OFFER For
Doofoned Pertont

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearlng this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life— 
with all the enjoyment of sermons, 
music, friendly companionship and 
business success. It is a fascinating 
brochure, called “So You Can Hear” 
and Is now available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim it as a 
practical guide with advice and en> 
couragement of great value, a start 
on the road to happiness. If you 
would like a free copy, simply send 
your name and adth^ss on a post
card today and ask for "So You Can 
Hear." Write to Beltone, Dept. 18. 
1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8, lU. Also 
show this important news to a 
friend or relative who may be hard- 
of-heaiing.—(adv.)

Get A Healthy Tan Without A Burn

i
By ALICIA HART 
.NEA SUff Writer

All set for the first sunbath of 
the season? In your eagerness to 
get out and get under the sun. it's 
a temptation to disregard the warn
ing to “go slow " on the initial ex- 
poeure of skin to sun.

I’ve even heard girls say.'T don’t 
mind a simbum; I think it makes 
my skin tan faster." Th i s ,  of 
course, Is nonsense. Skin that has 
been seriously burned may fall to 
tan not only this year but for sev
eral season.s. Even a mild sunburn 
can be painful. A severe sunburn 
can be dangerous to health and 
damaging to skin tone.

With the Improvements made in 
sunburn preventive lotions and 
creams In the la.st few years, Ifs 
folly to risk your tender skin. You 
can oaat .skin with a preventive 
that will screen out burning rays 
and permit you to build up a last
ing tan slowly and painlessly.

How long can you safely expose 
your skin at first? That depends 
on your skin sensitivity, which may 
vary from year to year. A good rule 
of the thumb is to apply a sun- 
screening lotion or cream to every 
exposed area of skin and to limit 
yourself to 15 minutes the first day.

If you’re a blonde or redhead or 
your skin Is unusually sensitive, 
better u.se a double coating of lo
tion and cut down expo-sure time 
to 10 minutes. You can usually 
increase exposure time five* minutes 
a day as long as you keep skin pro
tected by a good sunburn prevent
ive.

HOSTESS TO CLIB 
McCAMEY—Mrs. F. C. Reimers 

was hoste.s8 to the Home Arts Club 
in her home recently. Members who 
sewed and were .served refre.shment.s 
were Dot McNamary, Aileen Gihson. 
Ida Belle Hou.se. Oreon Werst, Ger
trude Gibbs. Lucille Huffman, Pearl 
West and Delia Cox.

4 I ' * * '

The pleasure of a pretty suntan without the pain of a bum is the reward for proiecting skin agalaat aa 
overdose of tun. Mother coats Junior's skin, right, with the same non-greasy sunbom preventive lotion she 
uses and limits their first sunbath of the season to 15 minutes. Sportswoman, left, applies stmscreenlng 

Up pomade under her lipstick to guard mouth against blisters.

When the children join you In 
the sun. coat their skins with the 
same lotion you use. Applications, 
as a rule, should be renewed after 
.‘swimming or when perspiration 
floats off the initial coating.

Don’t forget that faces need pro
tection from an overdose of sui  ̂
when you're playing golf or tennis.

or hiking. For this purpose, a non- 
greasy lotion which provides an in
visible film is especially welcome.

You needn’t rely on lipstick alone 
to protect sensitive Up tl.ssues 
against unsightly .sun blisters. There 
are medicated lip pomades which 
contain the same filtering Ingredi
ent used in suntan lotions. These

McCamey Teachers 
Starting Vacations

MeCAMXY—with the close of the 
term, teachers in the McCamey 
schools are stexting vacations with 
a variety of plans. Some will study, 
others will visit or remain at home.

Harold Green and Seanor Voigt 
both expect to spend most of the 
Summer in Fort Worth; B<r. and 
Mrs. Buchanan in Conean. Harold 
Dooley and Jerry Murray In Com
merce, N. J. Nolee and AlUe V. 
Scott in Lubbock, Kenneth Rogers in 
San Angelo, Wesley Ply in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith. 
Mrs. George W. Ramer and Mrs. 
Wanda Comstock will be students in 
Sol Ross CoUege at Alpine; James 
PulwUler and Mary Nelms have 
given Denton as their Summer ad
dress; and those who plan to re
main in McCamey most of the va
cation period are Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Stoker, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Slagle. 
Putt Brandon, Ethle Eagleton, C. F. 
Gilbreath, C. L. NetUeshlp, Mrs. 
Fred Senter, Elisabeth Tolliver, Mr#: 
Carl Doris, Mrs. J. P. Pussell. Mrs. 
Tommy Johnson, Mrs. R. E. Ruble. 
Mrs. Joe E. Conger. Mrs. Doug 
Reeves, Mrs. W. D. Wallace, Mrs. R. 
S. Cope. Bess Moorman and Cres- 
cense Hiude.

pomades can be used under lipstick 
and should be renewed every time 
you touch-up lips.

Croutons make lots of dishes taste 
good—soup, salad, scalloped veget
ables. For an extra-special touch

. serve them over chicken that’s been 
1 simmered In a spicy tomato sauce.

A C I D I T Y
T tti. Mtcitemrat, e v * - 

—theM cauM acidity 
^ m k  delicloua pura Ozarka 
w  a t a r . frea from chlorina, 
a i i ^  copper lulphata. Phy. 
aiciana recommend it  Shipped 
averywhera.

(Ozarka W A T E S
CO.

THM RlPORTEB-TVIJBCmAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAT 3S,
From 1M3 to IMI Axnericsas Ate < 

an arerage oí 16t poundi of meat cloaas 1 
per year. { the District of Columbia.

b l w e t ^  atoU. In the Pacific, d  
dons a m fooi six ttmcA tha fim  I

E n d  Of M o n t h  Sale
Monday, Tuotdoy, Wodnosday

Summer Hats
I t ' i  unbelievoble but true! Such reduc

tions on new Summer hots . . . ot the very 

beginning o f the seoson —  you get a fu ll 

season's wear —  but these lovely hots ora 

being reduced for three doys only. Beou- 

t ifu l strows ond materiols . . .  o il new A

Summer color». Come in Mondoy for 

these exceptional values.

Values to 22.95

Now 4 “
n n lw  ■

Values to 12.95
* ^ 8 8

( f a f f e d

Al this particular lime of ihe year, we Americans like lo play In the 
sun, work in Ihe sun, live in the sun . . . and Colbert's 

has the gala, magical, cool fashions designed
especially for Summ^iime activities. Here you'll find 

exciting fashions . . .  in your slyle . . . your favorite colors. . . 
your s i ze . . .  and best of all your budgel-atluned 

price.

\

Cotton Gabardine S h o r t s Denims

Jantzen S w im  S u i t s

It's swim time! Let your new swim suit be a

figure-flattering Jantzen . . .  o f enticing nylon 

ond acetate . . .  in one- and two-piece styles . . .

in block, chartreuse, white, flamingo, beige, 

shocking blue ond mony other colors. Sizes 

30 to 38. Come o choosin'!

Starting at 10.95

Peasant Blouses
These on or o ff the shoulder peosont

blouses ore o ''m us t" for your 

Summer vocation wardrobe . • • 

in batiste with loce trim  , , .

in white, novy, chortreuse, 

toost, m ulti<o lor. Sizes 10 to 18.

3.95 -  4.95 -  5.95 Ì

•A

A ll o f Summer Is still ahead . . .  so be sure

you've a plentiful supply of shorts . . .  to  

important for Summer fun. Colbert's has

mony style and trims, in light ond 

dark denim ond cotton gabardine.

2.25 and up

Celaire S la c k s Cool

These cool, wonderful te lo ire  slocks, 

mode by Nordis of Dollos, for 

Summer weor. Available at Colbert's m 

colors o f brown, novy, red, 

toast and beige. Sizes 10 to 18.

5.95

l O O X S  C L O S E D !

Chargé purchotat mede emr will 

 ̂ an yaar July Iti hHtt
CHECK YOUR ( 

WTZHACHVrS

____ _ .A ,..
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-i- Pecos News +
*BCO0 — An evening barbecue 
i dance will be held June 9 ac 
s Bplltfarber slab, four miles out 
tbe XI Paso highway trom Toy> 

rale, for all fanner students of 
xas A*M  College. The Reeves 
unty Club, sponsors of the event, 
re issued Invltattons to all olube 
the Trans-Pecos area to attend 
! dinner.

m j J. 8. Army Engineers art to start 
”  estigatlon of flood control on

elb«rt Downing To 
x o k  A t Sweetwater
iWXETWATXR^Deiben Down- 

manager of the Chamber of 
mmerce at Midland, will be the 
nelpal speaker at the Rotary 
lb's 2Sth anniversary abd ladies 
;ht program at the Blue Bonnet 
tel Monday night, 
jeland Glass, chairman of *'Lad- 

1 Night- committee, is in charge 
arrangements.
K ho^ltality hour will be ob- 
ved In the lobby of the hotel prior 
the meeting.
Quests from Stamford. Midland, 
r Spring and Snyder will be pres- 
f  for the occasion.

Cottonwood Creek, as the result of 
a meeting Tuesday when Interested 
Pecosltes present^ a discussion of 
the creek problem. Alton Hughes, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. Mayor Cecil Cothnm and 
G. W. ParkhiU. engineer, each tes
tified in the discusaloQ. Tpey told 
of a flood on the creek which 
caused $54.000 damage to irrigation 
systems here.

Pecos' famed cantaloupes will be 
grown this year on more than 1.100 
acres, though exact acreage can
not be determined until June when 
the PMA office completes land 
measurement. Jimmy Taylor, coun
ty agent, said recently.

Pecos Is to receive a dusting with 
DDT Monday if weather permits. 
Cy Coleman. Pecos pilot. Is to per
form the dusting, at the rate of 
three cents per pound to be re
leased. The action is the result of 
a newspaper survey indicating fav
orable response. The City Council 
okayed the plan at a recent meet
ing. Each water user in the city 
will be billed $1.25 in June for the 
dusting.

Oak wilt win kill a white oak in 
one or two years.

GLASSES THA 
,5 IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS 
*  WELL  AS YOUR

AS

GLASSES ON CREDIT

Baptist Church Will 
Open Vacation Bible 
School Wednesday

Vacation Bible School in the First 
Baptist Church will surt Wednes
day and continue through June 9, 
Lola Farnsworth, educational di
rector of the church, has an
nounced. The first session will, be
gin at 9 ajn. Wednesday, open to 
all children from nursery through 
junior age.

Volunteer teachers and super
visors of craft work will conduct 
the school and various classes of 
the adult department will take turn 
serving re/rcahments to the chil
dren. Classes will meet esich week
day morning during the school.

Miss Farnsworth is principal for 
the entire school and Mrs. Bob Goff 
will be th»  ̂pianist for the general 
sessions. Mrs. Vcmon Yearby will 
tell character stories to the assem
bled group and for the first few 
da>*8 of the school Howard Bryant, 
missionary to Chile, will m e e t  
with It.

'Divisions of the school and the 
faculty have been announced as 
follows;

Nursery—Mrs. C. C. Boles, su
perintendent: Mrs, Tniett Powers, 
Mrs. Harold Cothern, Mrs. Walton 
Porter. Mrs. B. W. Walton and Mrs. 
E. F. Kennedy.

Beginner 4-A—Mrs. W. L. Rich
ardson, Mrs, W. S. Dill. Mrs, P. H. 
Jones and Mrs. Bill Johnston.

Beginner 4-B—Mrs. Fred Haw
kins. superintendent: Mrs. J. S.
Burkett. Mrs. R. L. Smith, Mrs. 
Fred Gunter. Mrs. J. T.' Sikes, La- 
vonue Clark and Carol Ann Walker.

Beginner 5-A and 5-B—Mrs. Bob 
Reeves, superintendent, Mrs. C. D. 
Robertson, Mrs. James Windham. 
Mrs. W. T. Hagler, Mrs. Joe Kerley, 
Mrs. Joe Howze and Mrs. M. U 
Bagwell.

Primary 1—Mrs. Tom Wlngo. su
perintendent; Mrs. J. C. Hudman. 
Mrs. E. C. Greathouse. Mrs. Ralph 
Lea and Diana Daugherty.

Primary 2—Mrs. O. R. Phillips, 
superintendent; Mrs. W. H. Hall. 
Mrs. G. M. Newsom, Mrs. Albert 
Clements. Mrs. John Godwin. Mrs. 
S. C. Daugherty and Pat Boles.

Primary 3—Mrs. G. D. F\iller, 
Mrs Rodney Vick, Mrs. Glenn 
Walker. Martha Scharbauer, Sue 
Frar>cla and Doris Nichols.

Junior 1—Mrs. K. I. Sharpes, su
perintendent; Mrs. H. M. Glass. 
Mrs. Charles Mason, Mrs. R. J. 
Oliver. Mrs. Robert Donnell. Mrs 
C. L. Wisien, and Glynda FcriJ.

Junior 2—Mrs. Frank Monroe. 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert. Mrs. S. M. Ers- 
kine, Mrs. James Adamson. Mrs. 
George Johnson and Carolyn Glass.

Engaged To Midlander
a luncheon salad of cooked | Cut a frenh tomato Into cubes.) Halve large oranges and ***^ 

or canned fish flakes with sour ■ saute It In a UlUe butter, and leave ; **
With a little chopped L. . .w .. ____ ».i grapefruit. Children eapedaiiyin the pan when you scramble . this way lor •freab dill. Crisp crackers or melba , ,  ^ ^toast are good with this. 1 * ^ ^ or  chai^ge fast change.

Anne Eloise McKay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Hourlgan 
of Pampa. will be married in June to Roy Wayne Frazier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Frazier of Midland, her parents announce. Dale of 
the wedding, which will be solemnized in Pecos, has not been revealed. 
The brlde-elecfs grandmother. Mrs. Cla/a Peck, and her aunts, Mrs. 

Webb Armstrong and Mrs. Forrevt Bowers, live In Pecos.
F. A. BIRD DOING FINE' 
FOLLOWING Sl'RGERY '

F. A. Bird. Midland rancher, who 
underwent surgery recently in a 
Rochester, Minn., hospital. l.s "doing 
fine. " according to reports received 
by friends here. Mrs. Bû d. who is 
with her husband, also is under
going medical treatment in Roches
ter.

They expect to return to Midland 
in two or three weeks.

X u
.Sew 19S0 .Models 

Saits, Service. Kam, Repairs “  
*  Phone 5423— Odessa C
TAYLOR M AflllNF WORKS

One Day Service Available

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometiiit

with office$ in Kruger Jewelry Company 
104 North Moin Phone 1103

Rankin Library To 
Be Opened Formally

R.ANKIN — The Rankin Study 
Club i.s completing arrangements! 
for the formal opening of Rankin's ' 
new library the night- of June 1 in ' 
the Park Building. j

Refreshments will be served in ' 
the library, which will be open for > 
inspection, and there will be bene-, 
fit games In the auditorium of the ' 
building.

EAT P L E N T Y  AND  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

M a n y  p e o p l e  h a v e  r e p o r t e d  a m a t - n g  r e -  
• u ' t j  w t l h  t h i a  h o m e  r e c i p e .  I t  a e * » ) '  —  n o  
i r o t i b ' e  S t  a ; i  a n d  e o < tt s  l i t t l e .  J u s t  g o  t o  v o u r  
I r u g g i a t  n n d  a * k  f o r  4 o u n c e s  o f  l i q u i d  K a r .  

c e n t r a t e .  I ' o u r  t h i s  i Q l o  a  p i n t  l )| 't t l e  a n d  a d d  
e n n u f h  g r a p e f r u i t  ; u i e e  t o  t i l l  b o t t l e .  T h e n  
l a k e  t » o  t a b i e a p o o n ' f u l  t w i c e  a  d a y .  T h a l  » 
a ' l  t h e r e  ia  t o  i t .  I f  t h e  e e r y  f t r a t  b o l l i e  
i l i j e a n 't  i h « w  ' .h e  a i t n p l e .  e w a y  t o  l o a e
b u l k y  f a t  a n d  h e l p  r e g a i n  
g r a c e f u l  c u r v e » ;  i f  r e d o e i h l

i n i h e -  o f  e x c e a r  f a t  d o n ' t  j u a t  a e e i r  t o  d i »  
a p p e a r  a  m o a t  l i k e  m a g i c ,  f r o m  r e e k ,  c k i o  
a r m *  b i i a t .  a b d u m e n .  h i p a .  r a h  e s  a n d  a n k l e t  
; u * t  r e t u r n  t h e  e m p t y  b o t t l e  f o r  j o u r  m o n e  
b a c k .

LOST 40 POUNDS
" B e f o r e  t a k i n g  B a r c e n t r a i e ,  m y  w e i g h  

» a a  250 p i A i n d a ,  A f t e r  t a k i n g  a e v e n  b o t t l e  
m r  « e i g h t  la  n o w  210 a n d  I f e e l  a o  m u e l  

l e n d e r ,  n v ^ r e  b e t t e r ,  t h a n k a  t o  B a r c e t i t r a i e . "  S i g n e d -  M r -  
L .  U .  K o b i n a o n ,  S e a b r o o k ,  T e x a s ,

Franklin's ^

E.0.M.Sale
Rag. 1,99 and 2.99 values in

SUMMER BLOUSES
S/ze 32 to 40 7.59 each 2 7or 3.00

Reg. 1.99 value in rayon

JERSEY GOWNS
Size5 32fo40 88c

Reg. 7.95 to 16.95 value in

Summer Dresses
$^00 $^00 $goo

Hundreds of styles to choose from . . .  in Cottons . . . Crepe, 
Bemberg . . . Stock up now for Summer and save.

Sizes 9 to 15 . . . 10 to 20 . . . 38 to 44

USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN

FU AN KLIN'S
102 N. M AIN

N O T I C E C H A N G E

B A N K I N G  H O U R S

Effective June 1st Banking Hours Will Be 
9:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. Daily except Saturday 

9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon Saturday
The First 

National Bank

The Midland 

National Bank
Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

............ ' ---------- A-



1111k If a in cbildr«n'i diet« | Commefl, salt, or Ulcura powder |

taen t fe  need a quart of miik a day. I spot on a rug until It Is absorbed. |

TEC Places 402 Workers In May

Don't Be Late
 ̂ for the

R O D E O
___  Call ___

CHECKER _  
70 CAB CO. 211

A total of 402 Job placements 
were made In May by the Texas 
Emplo3rment o f ilc «  here. J. D. 
Bechtol, TEC director, announced 
Saturday. The number represents 
an increase of 102 pUcements over 
the month of April:

A total of 2.712 visits were made 
to the TEC office In May. Bechtol 
said. Of this number, 587 were re>

ferred to positions. Positions filled 
by the TEC include four in profes
sional work, n  clerlcaL 1S7 aerviee, 
24 skilled and seml-akllled, and 106

Claims registered In the TEC of« 
fict during May totaled 106 wnrirf. 
Bechtol said. A total of \X  weeks 
were claimed In April.

We hove an opening in our store 
for on

Experienced Salesgirl
in our shoe department. Excellent 

opportunity for right person.

Apply to Mr. Evans, Colbert's

Charming Trick Rider
1 TH* RBPORTSR-THJKIRAM. inDUUTO. TKXAA >£AT 3S, ;

"W e're looking 
for you, pardner — 
be in Midland for 
the big RODEO, 

May 31 to June 4."

While you're here, eat lots of 

that smooth; delicious

BANNER ICE CREAM
Y j'll love its wonderful flavor 

and natural goodness . . . 
it's made from pure, wholesome 

ingredients — ask for it !

i;

p i " « i CE  C R E A M

Jeanne Qodshall of Victorville, Calif., well known in rodeo circles 
from Hollywood to New York, is one of four renowned women trick 
riders who will perform at the 16th Annual World Championship 
Midland Rodeo, which opens here W'ednesday. Aside from adding 
charm and beauty to i^dland Rodeo, the attractive young woman 
will provide thrills galore by her daring rides in the arena at each 

of the show’s five performances.

Miniature Pitchers Total 600  
In Mrs. Herzog's Collection

By SUE COLEMAN
Packed and stored for seven years, 

a collection of 600 miniature pitch
ers belonging to Mrs. Leila Herzog 
now is on display in shelves buUi 
especially for them in the new home 
of Mrs. Herzog’s daughter. Mrs. Paul 
Callahan. 1900 West Ohio Street.

Mrs. Herzog started collecting 
pitchers many years ago when a 
friend brought her two miniatures 
from a trip to Mexico. She added 
a few interesting pitchers that be
longed to her famliy. then began 
buying those she saw which were 
unique or especially pretty. Learn
ing of her hobby, relatives and 
friends gave her pitchers to increase 
the collection.

Her home was in St. Louis then, 
and she had special shelves built 
between dining room windows and 
painted a gleaming white as a back
ground for the pitchers. After her 
children grew up and she decided 
to leave St. Louis to be near them, 
.she simply packed the collection. 
Have Own Place

It was destined then for Mrs. Cal
lahan's home, but during World 
War II the Callahans often were 
on the move and later, when he was 
employed with oil companies, the 
family never was settled long enough 
to feel at home. They came to 
Midland to “ settle down” about a 
year ago. living at Terminal until 
their house was built. i

Only when they moved into the 
new home early this year did the 
pitchers see the light of day again. 
They are set now on shelves In the 
living room, where the deep gray- 
green background displays them to 
advantage.

Mrs. Callahan shares her time 
between Mrs. Callahan's home and 
that of her son In New York, where 
she plans to go soon. She returns 
often to her old home, St. Louis, 
where there are numerous friends 
to see. and lately she has paid a 
long visit to friends in San An- tomo/ !

White-haired and brown-eyed, 
Mrs. Herzog enjoys showing her col
lection to callers and she declares 
that she even enjoys washing and 
dusting all the tiny pitchers because 
she keeps finding something new

!' In the various materials and pat- 
I terns to interest her.

/

A —

L i l l e r  t a k e s a

E U T R A L S t a n d

u/itk a wonderful series of PALE-TO-TA JVNYshoe tones

B —

A  —  Low throat D'Orsey pump. In cool
natural nylon Windy-weave
Strawcloth ................................................  23.95

B —  Tanogro Cdlf Sling —  a neutral 
beige calf, to go with your wardrobe, 
of blues, reds, greens and 
prints .........................................................  18.95

Matching Bog —  Windy-weove ..........  16.95

Matching Bog —  Tonogra calf .......  19.95
plus tax

' She knows the story of each piece 
in" the collection, from the less- 
than-a-half-lnch smallest one to 
the largest, the few normal-sized 
cream pitchers. She was assured 
when she found it in a shop in 
Nashville. Tenn., that her smallest 
pitcher IS the smallest size made.

Rather than mere quantity, Mrs. 
Herzog has tried to keep her col
lection varied and seek the unusual. 
Although she has been in all but 
four states in the United States and 
In Mexico and Canada, she has not 
made any particular effort to get a 
piece for the collection from each 
state. Wyoming, Nebraska. Utah 
and South Dakota are the states she 
has not visited and she hopes to 
Include them on a trip this Sum 
mer, after her visit in New York.

She owns pitchers from many for
eign countries, which she has re
ceived as gifts or found in shops. 
One of her oldest is a cream pitcher 
In the shape of a deer head, which 
came from Austria. Another, from 
Germany, has a pewter ltd and is 
decorated in a small print design 
of wine color, and one Is a Bavarian 
pitcher with a pastoral scene in 
somber colors.
From Many Lands

Of the miniature pitchers, one is 
in grape design from Czechoslovakia, 
some of Mexican blown glass, one 
with a German inscription and an
other from Germany with elaborate 
raised floral decoration, one of 
French porcelain w i t h  elegant 
flower and scroll design and one in 
the shape of a woman s head with 
a gilded crown. ■

Several from Italy have colorful ■ 
patterns featuring flowers, one from 
Holland i.s of brilliant orange-col
ored Royal Gouda piottery and one 
from Denmark of deep blue pottery. 
The Royal Worcester and Royal 
Crown Derby pieces are fine mini
ature examples of English china. 
Bone china Toby Jugs from Eng- ■ 
land are rare, while there are other; 
conventional Toby Jugs in colored ! 
ware. An especially drflnty Orien- 
tal pattern marks a piece from I 
China.

Material of the pitchers includes. 
not only pottery, china, porcelain 
and glass, but wood and metal. 
There are two made from English 
walnut shells, one that was carved 
for Mrs. Herzog from a peach stone 
by an elderly man who became in
terested in the collection, and tw o, 
tiny crocheted pitchers.
Of Native Woods ^

The wooden pitchers are made of 
mjTtle from Oregon, redwood from 
California, cedar from Colorado 
and hickory from Tennessee. One 
piece is a souvenir of Lincoln’s home 
in New Salem, 111., and a pair of 
tall, slim pitchers are decorated with 
pictures of George and Martha 
Washington. One of blown glass, 
made in Virginia, is made with a 
penny inside.
' Two of special interest to Mrs. 

Herzog are a pitcher from a doll 
tea set and another in the shape of 
a cow, decorated with delft blue, 
which she had long before her col
lecting began.

Her Interest in pitchers is an out
growth of a lifelong love for china 
and glassware. In china cabinets 
of Mrs. Callahan's dining room are 
pieces of cut glass and hand-painted 
china which she owned as a txlde. 
She says that people wondered why 
she kept those pieces when they 
went out of fashion, but now that 
they are antique collectors! Items, 
she finds her friends eager to in
spect them.

Stains made from medicines often 
can be removed with hot water or 
wood or denatured alcohoL
FRESH, HOME-MADE BETTER

CORN MEAL
Msd* oa  tbe old rock fz ltt  mills. From 
DOW OQ STsilable at:

Snodgrau Groe., Bond B. Oree., 
Cloverdal« Groe., Bakers Oroc.

Eat it every day—every sack guarastasd 
ALVA BILLINGSLEY *  SON

EAT AT

The
AND EAT THE BEST!
Houri 6 'Kl 6 — 5 1 4  dojn

Tower Bldg.
Phone 3220

t--------------

For Lasting Beauty. . .
STERLING SILVER!

^Third Dimension Beauty”
in  S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r

£iemifymSSaei

fea ^

is exquisitely expressed in

A new sterling silver pattern

WÄLUCE silVBRSMITHS
A pattern o f exciting beauty, extra heavy 
weight, and soft lustroui finish — ^Romance of 

f the Sea^ tells a romantic sea-story in sterling 
silver.
Come in — let ns show yon this thrilling new 
Wallace Sterling creation — it is making news!

$37.50

Wallace 
Grand Colonial

527.95

'Wallace 
Rose Point

S27.40

Wallace 
Sir Christopher

$33.20

Wallace
Stradivari

$27.90

Poy 01 Irttlo 
01 $1 . down 
$1 . weekly.

Wallace 
Grand Baroque

$34.80

EQUALLY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS BY GORHAM

Gorham 
King Edward

$2ÍS.OO

Gorham
Camellia

$25.50

Gorham
English Oadroon j

526.00

Gorham
Buttercup

$25.00

Gorham
VersaUlee

$32.50

Gorham
Chantilly

$25.50

A  GREAT NAME IN OlAAAONOSl

104 N oi*li Main Midioiid, T«
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Engagement Announced i C o - O f c l i n a t e  K l t c H e D  C o l o T

•an Hampton, daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. Hampton oi Mc- 
uney. will be married on June 8 to Bob Ashcraft, son of H. L. Ash- 
ait of Texas City, her parent announce. The wedding Is planned 

the Hampton home* with the Rev. c. J. Mann of McCamey 
officiating.

You
Will

/ ' '■ 'l i  

' / /

. . .  you'll like the " lo ll feel" of platforms.

One beautiful mold of flattery to frame your foot 
In a minimum of shoe.

Barnes has the color you want in stylish platforms

Eytry Siit, to 10

All WWthf, AAAA to B

•  Natural silk shantung
• Snow white buck
• Lipstick red calf .
• Emerald green calf
• Navy blue calf
• Town brown calf
•  Sooty black suede

by Carmellet or Dominic Romano.

Cormellct 10”

Biggest 
Names 

In Golf

1 /^ 9 5
Dominic Romeno R W

Aftond the 30th Annual 
Championihip Tournoment

. O '

TEXAS P. G. A. 
MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB

Yet, we hove charge accounts.

Corner Mein end Texas

Circus Contest In Réading-

Comine into the kitchen to make It brighter aad meal preparation simpler are a drip eeffee maker
................ “  - ■ -  • -  A ----------  - -  • - - -  -------- ^which triple filters coffee and comee in modem decorator colors, aad clear froeen .ieed eoataloers 

whieb can be nsed orer (aboTe); color coordinated kitchen towel ensembles (below ).
By G.41LE Dl'GAS It makes short work of nutmeg,
NE.% Suf f  Writer ordinarily difficult to grate; choco-

NEW YORK— .-F— Kifihen tow- late, which Is messy; coconut, us
éis designed around a solid color < ually dangerous to the fingers; nuts, 
are the newest contribution to a | hard-boiled eggs, bread crumbs and 
smart, co-ordinated kitchen. The ' even ice for frappes. And It comes 
theory Is that any kitchen will look apart for easy washing. A sister 
belter by introducing the s a m e  product l.s a rotary Julienne which 
decorator principles used for bath- ■ .shreds, sllce.s or Juliennes all solid 
room eivsenibles. I and leafy vegetables and preserved

These new sets team solid color fruits.
terry hand towels and potholders 1 
with d i s h  towels In stripes and ' 
plaids. The solid colors — dark 
green, cardinal red. nutmeg, corn
flower blue and sunflower yellow  ̂
— pick up one of the plaid or stripe , 
colors. Tlie whole makes for har- | 
mony among the pots and pans.

A drip coffee maker which dou
bles as a tea pot and which, when 
It makes coffee, extracts 98 per 
cent of the coffee flavor, is another 
contribuiion to kite) en harmony. 
The coffee It makes Is irlple-fllter- 
ed; it come in modern decorator 
colors to carry out a kitchen theme.

Clear plastic frozen f o o d  con
tainer covers are flexible and lock 
tight maintaining a complete seal. 
The containers can be used over 
and over again,

A new rotary grater, which places 
the grater against the food, rather 
than the other way around, is now 
available. Made of steel and coated 
to prevent rust, thl.s design ha.s 180 
cutters which grate up every bit of 
food put Into It.

A low-pressure cooker and ster- ! flavors and vitamins.

Coming Events

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

S U IT S  A N D  
P L A I N  D R E S SE S

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Save Delivery Charge

North of Yucca

MONDAY
Calvary Baptist Woman's Mission

ary Union wUI have a social meet
ing at 2 p m. In the home of .Mrs,
George Oriffin. 902 South Weather
ford Street,

Midland Council of Church Wo
men will meet at 3 p.m. In the First 
Methodist Church The Executive 

I Board will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
I church.

! Silver Spur Square Dance Club;
! Will meet at 8 p.m. In the Midland ,
Officers Club.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7.30 
, p.m. ui the Odd Fellows Hall.
I
' Ceramics and Contemporary Paint
ing Groups of the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center and the American 
Association of University Women 
will meet at 7 pm in the Palette 
Club Studio. 604 .North Colorado 
Street,

First Baptist Bykola Class will en
tertain with an enlustment tea 
from 3 to 4 30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Richardson. 1907 West 
Kentucky Street.

First Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society visitation will begin at 3 
p.m., the Sunbeams will meet a t , 
the same hour, the GA at 4 p.m. and • 
the training union planning meet
ing will be held at 7 pm.

Square dancing for members of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be- ) 
gin at 8 pm, m the Fellowship Hall ' 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Little as 
hosts.

TI'ESDAV
Golf day for the Ranchland Hill 

Women's Golf As.sociation will be
gin at 9 a m.

Promenaders Square Dance Club Monthly buslne.ss meeting of the 
will meet at 8 p.m. m the Midland First Presbyterian Session will be 
Officers Club. I held at 7:30 pm. in the church.

workers conference supper will begm 
at 6:30 p m.

First Baptist Brotherhood lunch
eon will be held at 12 noon In the 
recreation hall and the Vacation 
Bible School preparatory meeting 
will begm at 4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
First .Baptist Sunday School work- 

' ers and officers will meet for dinner 
at 6:30 p.m.

First Presbyterian Adult Choir 
will practice at 7:30 p.m. and the 
Boy Scouts will meet at the same 
hour.

Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice zone meetmg will be held at 
2 p.m. In the Scharbauer Education
al Building of the First Methodist 
Church. Mr.s. Wilson Barton of 
Sweetwater, dLstnet secretary of 
Christian Social Relations and Local 
Church Acuviues, wUI be in charge.

Play Readers Club will meet for 
luncheon in the Midland Country 
Club with Mr?. Harvey Herd as 
hosiess-

Holy Commtmion will begin at 10 
a.m. in the Trinity Episcopal Church 
and the choir will practice at 7:30 
p.m.

THURSDAY
Children's Service League will meet 

at 9:15 am. with Mrs. Coe Mills, 
400 Wr’est Storey Street.

Palette Club studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Veteran.? of Foreign W’ars AuxUi- 
ar>- will meet at 8 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall.

First Presbyterian Sunday School

THE iO IL  OP DOCTORS
aad Scientisti, free and un
hampered, has built Ameri
can bealtb to tbe kigbest level 
in tbe world.

Almoet all tbe millions of 
Americans are boaest poople, 
wbo want improvements aad 
progress in m edical care. 
Tour own Doctor, and 125,- 
000 more like him, are daily 
working step by step toward 
that ead. They arc primarily 
interested in tbe quality o f 
modical care tkat saves Uvea.

Focus tbe spotlight o f your 
good judgment on tbe adiau- 
taget of voluntsry selection 
of yeUr own physician; vol
untary aelection of tbe kind 
of prepaid medical and hos
pital care that fits your needs, 
for l*ti than Federal deduc
tions would cost.

Turn tkat spotlight o f hon
est commoDsense on tbe (»*• 
v * r i* b lt  consequences o f  
Compulsory Healcb Insur
ance —/entered q u s lity  o f 
health and medicai care.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hofal Bldg.

SEEK BETjTEK HEALTH THE VOlUNTAKY AMEBICAW WAY

First Baptist Margie Shumate 
Women’s Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, 311 North Main Street. Men 
of the church will have a prayer 
meeting at 7 am. and ihe women’s 
prayer meeting will begm at 10 am.

National Secretarlei Aaaociatlon 
will meet at 7 p.m. in the KCRS
studio.

I . . .
FRIDAY

First Baptist Young People’s 
j luncheon will be held at 12 noon In 
the recreation hall.

ExecuUve Board of the Woman’s 
I Council of the First Christian I Church will meet at 3 pm. in the 
4 home of Mrs. K. N. Gideon, J003 
, West Washington Street.

Saahaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Ladies Golf Association will have 
its luncheon at 1 pm. in tije Mid
land Country Club with Mrs. Prank , 
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Wilson and I 
Mrs. W. D. Lane as hostesses. Mem
bers are asked to make reservations 
early In the week.

• .  .  1
SATURDAY

Story hours will be held at 10:30 
am. In the Midland County Li
brary and its Terminal and Dunbar 

I branches.

! Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 p.m.
I in the Masoni<y Rail.

M. J. KIRWAN JOINS 
MIDLAND LAW FIRM

M. J. Klrwan. Jr., formerly con
nected with the legal departments of 
the Cities Servicb OU Company aixl 
the Tidewater Aseoclated Oil Com
pany. will become associated witii 
the Bdidland law firm of Stubbe- 
man. McRae and Sealy on June 1, 
it was announced Saturday.

(Continued From Page One) 
of eleoMotary and Junkw high ecbool 
ages It an event In the li
brary. A special exhibit of books 
for youngsters. Including a group 
of books for readers of high school 
a ^  will be shown in tbe library 
this week.
Beaks Per Teaagest 

Some of the new books lor the 
youngest readers are Charley the 
Horse (Palasso). Babar and His 
Children (Bnmhoff), Norman and 
the Nursery School (Voting). Va- 
vacbe. the Cow Who I^ainted Plc- 
turee (Attwood), Pickaninny Twins 
(Perkins), Happy Jack (Mason), A 
Pony for the Boys (Tousey). Punny 
Bunny Factory (Welsgard).

x>>aens of Cousins (Watts), 
Johnny Appleseed (Disney), Big 
Brother (Bannon). Smokey's Big 
Discovery (Schneider). Chin Ling, 
the Chinese Cricket (Stillwell). 
Read t'* Me About Charlie (Hogan), 
Danny and the Dog Doc^r (Beim), 
Here and There and Everywhere 
(Gall). Anywhere In the World

Webber), and Pepe Was the Sad
dest Bird (Stone).

Books for readers In the u{ )̂ér 
dementary grades include The New 
Boy (Urmston), Cowgirl Kate 
(Johnson), Penny (Torrey). ITie 
Wee Scotch Piper (Brandéis), Don 
Coyote (Peck), Bells of Bleeker 
Street (Angelo). Windfall Piddle 
(Carmer). The Radio Imp (Blnn8),¡ 
Amos Fortune, Free Man (Vates),¡ 
Laughing Matter (Smith), Redi 
Joker (Johnson). '

Pete Stuyvesant (Widdemer),' 
BoUy Hotel (Kyle), Ride 'Em. Peggy I 
(Bialk), Freddy the Detective.! 
Freddy and Mr. Camphor and 1 
Freddy and the Bean Home News 
(Brooks). Shining Shooter (Renick), I 
Craz>- Horse (Garit), Magic of OU | 
(Bethers . Page B >y for King Arthur 
(Stone), Chee and His Pony 
(Hayes), The Firehouse Mystery 
(Adrian) and Here Comes Krlsue 
(Brock).

A partial list of books for rgaders 
in the early teen-age group includes ¡ 
White Mare of the Black Tents i

(Hoftman). ^  a Whols tlfiH iig
I (Lyon), ConfwoD by Cupid ( l^ a -  
j bert). Bases Loaded (McOomkR), 

HU Country Was the Whole World 
—A Life of Thoyias Paine (Baw- 
tbewne). Famous American Poeta 
(Benet), Going Steady (ffmery).

liindaN Homecoming (Whitney)» 
Cowboye. powtxiyB. Cowboys (Fen
ner). Take Care of My littie Otri 
(Goodin), Guest in the Dcecrt cAo« 
drews). Blue Ribbons for Meg (Da* 
Leeuw), Pocketful of Feathers (My
ers). E^artoers in the Saddle (Regli), 
Black Falcon (Sperry). A Richland 
Collie (Terhune).

Room for One Mora (Rose), Aro- 
Uc Adventure (Gilbert). TbphlU 
Road (Garrett). Sea Boot« (DuSot), 
S. S. San Pedro (Conens), The 
Firebrand (CSiallis), The Whlta 
Sail (Bassett). Ever>-where I Roam 
(Burman). and Father nannigan 
of Boy's Town (Oursler)!

Matching mother-daughter aprons 
encouTEigc cooking lessons, ntvt 
a gsy note to the kitchen. Theee 
may be made from remnants of 
bright cotton fabric such ss (dald 
gingham or prints.

lllzer which is new prepares and 
sterilizes baby formulas. It has a | 
low pressure of 3 3.4 pounds for | 
general cooking, but also works at 
the usual 10 and 1̂ -pound pres-1 
sures. An interlocking handle safe-1 
ty device prevents opening the 
cixiker when there is more than ’ 
one-half pound pressure inside. TTie 
new low-pressure cooking was de
veloped f o r  greater retention of

3 - M O R E  D A Y S - 3
OF OUR

ND ONTH

Many Outstanding Values 

Still Available

S A LE

F RE E !
For every carpet bought between 
now and June 1 we will furnish 
the padding and lay the'carpet 

FREE OF CHARGE

Open Evenings By Appoinlm eni—

l a n l i i i i i i r l k ^ S f M a r t
Distinctive Home Furnishings — T’/me Payments

108 N. Bair(d St. . Phone 2170

NOW AT LAST IT IS POSSIBLE TO

TAKE YOUR '^HEARING AID”  
OUT OF YOUR EAR FOREVER

THIS HARD-OF-HIARINO MAN IS WfARING A NIW  
INVINTION. HI NOW HIARS AGAIN, Y IT  TH IRI IS
NO DEVICE OF ANY KIND IN EITHER EAR!
Thanks to an entirely new mvention by Acousucon, thousands of men and women are at 
last free of wearing any kind of hearing aid in their ear . . . absolutely NOTHING what
soever in the ear . . . no so-called •’invisible’* or "phEmtom’* earpiece. And furthermore, no 
headband of ANV kind . . .  no pressure of any kind.

Free Heoring Clinic— For Two Doys Only!
Mondoy, Moy 29— Tuesday, Moy 30 

Schorbouer Hotel, Midlond
fThis Clinic Will Be Conducted by the

AcousHcon Public Education Department
For the benefit of those who tu-e hard of hearing and want to learn the latest develop* 
ments for correction of Impaired hearing.

Along With Marvelous Invention Mentioned Above You Will See:
1. A New AcoustlcoD Hearing Aid For a  p

O N L Y ..................... ^ 6 9 . 5 0
2. Jewelry That Hears Beautifully.
3. Battery Chiuger That WORKS. Will Charge Any Kind of Battery.
4. A New Wet Cell Battery That Will Cut Battery Coat To Almost Nothing.
5. Super Radlon Ckmverts Your Hearing Aid Into A Radio.

HOURS 1 P.M, TO 5 P.M.
(Dome la  or phone for an appointment, ask for ACOUS'TICON. If you can’t come In er 
phone, mall coupon below.

J. C. HAMMER
Hearing Specialist

810 McBurnot Bldg. San Angelo, Tex.
Batteries For All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

ACOUSneON. 810 McBumett Bldg.
San Angelo. Texas 

(3enUemen:
( ) Please send me complete infonnaUon od 

your marveloufl new hearing invention.
C ) Without obligation. I would like a free trial 

of your new 869.50 HXARING AID.
Name............................... ........................... —
Address ________  ______  ■ ■■ -



Choir Of Midland School

Th« A Cappella Choir of the Latin American Elementary School has 
presented several programs this year for schools and churches of the 
dty. It appeared In the recent All-School Music Festival. Mrs. J. 
Wayne Campbell Is director. Mrs. Jack Mashbum Is school principal. 
Members of the choir, shown left to right, are; Oloria Moreno, Rosa 
Castillo. Dora Oonzales. Olivia Alvarado. Anita Munoz, Ramona San- 
bes. Lidia Reyes. Matilde Ochoa. Rosa Sanchez. Minnie Armendarez. 
AUcla Tarrango and Camilla Lara. Two members, Marla Carrasco 

and Eloísa Munos are not shewn.

FOOT SPECIALIST
306 N. Moin

DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
CHIROPODIST Phan* SS6

Texas Wafercolors 
From Gallery Show 
Will Be Exhibited

An exhibit of Texas watcroolors 
which will open Jtme 3 has been 
announced for the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center. George Baylous of 
the Pan-American Oallerlea In San 
Antonio will be here to show the 
paintings.

Baylous w'as In Midland Wednes
day and Thursday showing a group 
of Dan Luts paintings which was 
shipped to California Friday. He 
recently brought watercolors and 
prints by Dr. Chang Shu-Chl. Chi
nese artist, whose works were very 
popular with Mldlanders.

A guest at the Dan Luti showing 
Thursday night was Warner Hoople 
of Dallas. Hoople. a graduate of the 
Chicago Art Institute, is In Mid
land painting oU wells for Castle- 
man and O’Neill and Hal Peck.

Hoople formerly was an Indus
trial designer of fountain pens, auto
matic washers and hammered alum
inum ware.

TO GRADUATE
Friends here have received gradu- 

. ation invitations from Richard Oile, 
I son of Mrs. Jane Bliss of Sarasota. 
; Fla., who will be graduated from 
i the Florida Military Academy there 
I on June 3 He formerly lived in 
Midland and attended schools of this 

, city.

RENOVATE A NURSERY

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
1950 CENSUS

HAVE Y OU  BEEN C O U N T E D ?
The Census is neoring completion. i f  you hove not been counted 
here or onywhere else; please f ill out the form below and moil it 
Immediotely to the U. S. Census District Office at the address shown. 

My oddress on April 1, 1950 was:

House Number and Street ..................................................... Apt. No............
(Or description of locotion)

City, town, village ...................................... ..............  State ............................

Name of each person whose usual 
place of residence was In this 

household on April 1, 1950 
(Laat name) 'First name) <Imual)

Relationship of this ; 
person to the head i 

of the household. I 
such as head. wife, 

son. roomer, etc.

last
birth

day

CUT OUT THIS FORM AND M A IL  TO:

M A IL THIS REPORT NOW!

DISTRICT SUPERVISOR,
U. S. Bureou of the Census, 
County Court House,
Odesso, Texas

VIRTUE'S

th a t'll please Dad on 
FATHER'S D A Y -JU N E  18th

DELUXE SUMMER

REGULAR PAJAMAS
BY E & W

Multi-colored designs and tailored stripes to 
complete Dod's wordrobe! These comfortable, 
well-fitting pojamos ore what he'll oppreciote 
when you honor him on Dad's Doy. He'll like 
the roomy f i t  . . . the handsome appearance.

a n d

$ 3 9 8

You'll find a wìdo varhty of 
othor pleasing gifts here at 
Virtue's. Nationally adver
tised merchandise at down- 
to-earth prices.

Men's"Shortie" Pajamas
On hot Summer nights, watch Dod weoch for his 
"shortie" pojomos. Cool . . . comfortoble . . . well
mode. These pajamas will give him everything he de
sires in "under cover news."

Only $ 3 4 9

Midland, Texet

Welcome Visitors
TO MIDLAND'S 
16Hi ANNUAL

RODEO
MAY 31, JUNE 1 ,2 , 3 ,4

By GATLE DUGAS ,
* NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK—In many an average 
budget, there is no room for brand- 
new nursery furniture. But babies 
need their own seta. When an In
come won’t stretch to cover a bed 
and che$t of drawers, the obvioua 
solution lies in a raid on the attic 
or second-hand furniture shop.

Since babies quickly outgrow fur
niture, the pieces need not be picked 
with a view to years of service. But 
they should be attractive while 
they're In use. And they can be, 
with the use of paint remover, sand
paper. paint and brush.

In big cities, for instance. It Is 
possible to buy a second-hand bed. 
with finish In poor condition, for

Texas And Chicago 
Take Beating From 
Red Propagandists

BERLI.V — Tfxas and Chi- 
j cago take an awful beating from 

the Communist propagandists.
Though the Texans may no know 

It. they're still In the "wild West.' 
Let a OI get Into a knife of shoot
ing scrape here and he's Identified 
—In the Russian-controlled press 
as a Texan, though he may come 
from Jersey City or St. Joseph. 
Mich.

Chicagoans may have forgotten 
A1 Capone and the prohibition 
gangster era. But the Russians here 
haven't nor are they going to let 
the Germans within their hearing 
forget.

The Soviet Army’s newspaper, 
Taegllche Rundschau, which sets 
the pace for a dozen Russian-con 
trolled papers here, usually refers 
to the U. S. sector of Berlin as the 
"gangster sector" or the ''Chicafo 
sector."

A favorite headline and editorial 
theme Is "Berlln/must not become 
Chkaio," /
Most Be KeptiGot

This meant in Communist Ian 
guage, that tjie ■•terror" which pre
vails in Alllpd-occupted West Ber
lin must n^er penetrate Into the 
•'democratliy* s*» t̂or of the city — 
which is thi Alan sector.

And wh»*  ̂ A Communists are 
not assalll he "American gang
sters fron dcago" they are lar
ruping th ;owboys from Texas."

"Texas i West Berlin" Is a stan
dard headline of a German clgaret 
being named "Texas—the clgaret 
which tells you something."

Matter of fact. Texans also might 
consider It a libel If they ever 
smoked one.

Leopards like the meat of domes
tic dogs and cattle.

BUY INSURANCE

BUT
Keep Your Service

Policy W ith

Ellis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Informotion

wiiij

BUSINESS

»snrz
“ " ‘" '"■ ''e ifyou rse /,

Cat mera éort» In 
la« Nma wifli M>a

fina, naw cor yea rani from Hartz. Refaa 
ara lew and goa ol and Intwranea era 
indwdad. Harti givaa yea mera veliraa 
. . .  olwoyt. Yoa*fl an{ey Mw qaldt. cen> 
vanianl Harlx larvica end lha aarfaelty 
condifionad naw con that ora prlvota 
o< your own. Rant doy or night for cw 
long 06 yoa plae»a . .  . and ha tura to 
oth obowt Ria Hartz RoB-Awta, riena- 
Auto Trovai riona for fhota lang bwai- 
aaa tript. CoR w or coma in. . .  todeyl

A Rate 
Exjunple ;

A car taken 
out at 8 ajn.
—d r i v e n  60
mile«, retuimed before 6:00 pm.— 
costs only $6.25, including gas & 
oil, regardless of how many ride. 
Less miles or additional xnBes, 7e 
per mile.

Hertz Driv-Ur-Self j 
Syslem

Munlcipol A irport 
Phones

Midland 1693 • Odesto 4032

Fnmialunc a imrsery oo  a limited budget Is possible 
with a raid on the attic or second-hand shop. Tbeae shabby 
pieces' (left) were transformed with two coats of fast- 

^ dryin g, higb-gloea enamel into an attmetlve eei (right).
of drawers In slml- gloas and has great cover^g power.

Even the light colors will hide near
ly any surface with Just one coat.

Just for fun, whm the set Is 
finished, try using a cutuot from a 
roll of the nursery wallpaper as a 
trim for bed and cheat It’s easily 
removed and provides a cheerful, 
harmonizing note for the nursery.

lar shape for $5.
.........................g 'such furniture,

prepare the surface by removing 
paint thoroughly. Directions vary 
as to method for commercial paint 
removers. Since the surface must 
be dry smd clear before you start 
palming, sand the surface smooth 
and dust It off.

The first coat will act as under
coat. When It’s completely dry, 
put on a surface coat. Flow It on 
with a clean bristle vami.sh brush. 
And be sure the paint you use is 
free of lead Ingredients: paint con
taining lead Is not safe for chil
dren’s furniture. Enamel, ordi
narily used for nursery furniture, 
may be the fast-drying, high-gloss 
type. It should not flow too heavily 
or It may sag on upright surfaces, 
or dry too slowly on level areas.

Such an enamel Is not affected by 
liquids, won’t chip or crack, can be 
washed Indefinitely without losing

Strep Throat Cases 
Top Diseases Here

A total of 49 Strep throat cases 
were reported in Midland County 
last week. Dr. F. E. Sadler, director 
of the City-County Health Unit, 
has announced.

Fifteen dysentery cases and 12 
chicken pox cases were listed. Other 
contagious diseases reported Include 
mumps, three; pneumonia, four, 
and tularemia and whooping cough, 
one each.

T R I  KEPOKTER-TELIOItAlf. M1D1.AKD. TEXAS, SCAT St, 1

Dog Smokat Anything Ha Con Got Pawi Oa I
WALTXRIA, O A U F.-H «— SMI- 

dy^ not porttoiUr. Bell smoke any 
brand. And be dowD*t care wheth
er be gets hie waoke via pipe, dgar 
or dgarette. Sandy, a chubby, blood 
cocker spaniel, though only  two 
yean old, inhales, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Winter’s pet 
doemt actually p u f f  a pipe, of

course, ne'e a suffer. The 
ten first noticed It aevu'al i 
ago when Sandy begam 
asray at (he sn ^ e  frota < 
dgar. Since then, they say. the i 
mal has boamce practically 
baoco addict and Ukea notiUng I 
ter to oUfi quietly In a < 
ner (U a smoke-fSIled roaa.

-«M

9»
smmyemr

0U  eiêwmtr»

MODEi 41 <
bripg$ jreu iwwMt fcfoa in nidien d sa ning
Ccnparc say ocher deaaer wkh Hoover’s ,^rett new A E 2&
D Y I^  Model 41 ! Compare them fieanire for feamra. vtlae far 
TzJoe! See for yoarsclf bow woriderful Model 41 is—cspeaaDy 
Bt iDch s low price!

Let os shew yoa Model 41 ia yoor owa faoma. Noebfigation 
Just pbooe os!

ybuV be happier with a Hoover

id  ^Jdardware 
fu rn itu re  (d o.

lam

Be Sure To See 
Midland's Sixteenth' Annual 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Nay 31, 

Jane 1, 2,3, 4

But Don't Wait To Throw Your Loop On This

G E N E R A L  @  E L E C T R I C  REFRIGERATORI

N E V E R  SUCH A M O D EL 
A T SUCH A  LOW  PRICE!

IT ' S A & S

• • • plenty of space for fresh foods, 
plenty of bei^t for tall bottles. Moist 
cold keeps foods, even nncovered, 
tip4op. Uevtr needs defrosting/

Modal NJ-IO iilustrertad. i 
so ovollabU In A

R E F R I G E R A T O R -  

H O M E  F R E E Z E R  

C O M B I N A T I O N

. 3 5 9 7 $

J d  n 0®0 DOWN
24 Months to Pay

6 0 7  W e s t  

M issou r i
APPLIANCE COMPANY L /

— t

Phono

3507

, f - H P



M P O lm S-T T L E O R A M . MIDLAND. TEXAS. MAY M. 1»50 Cub Pack 6 Plans Summer Activities'
A Slimmer profram of aeuntles 

for Cub Pack 6. sponaored by the 
Klwanla Club, ha« been outlined by 
Dr. Doyle Patton. Cubmaster.

Member« of the Pack wlU attend 
baaeball games at Pagoda Park twice 
a week. In the Knot Hole Gang, 
another Kiwani« sponsored activity.

Other acuntles of the group will 
be a monthly Pack meeting, to be 
arranged by a committee headed by 
Murray Pasken. Other committee 
member« are Don Oliver and R. E. 
Morgan. At the monthly meetings, 
picnics. Alkes or other scheduled 
activities will be held.

For attendance at Knot Hole 
Oang games, Cubs are to meet on 
scheduled dates at Holloway Street 
and M Street, where transportation 
to Pagoda Park will be provided. Dr. 
Patton said. Meetings are scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. on days of games, and 
one Den Dad will be present to ac
company the group to the game.

Dates of Knot Hole games and 
Den Dad to attend follows.

June 5 and 9. Harlan Howell;

June IS and 15, J. P. Caracm; June 
19 and 22, Keith M. Stuart; June 
37 and 90, Hunter.

July 5 and 6. Robert L. Clark; 
July 10 and 11. Kenneth Newton; 
July 20 and 21. Mturay Pasken; July 
24 and 25, V. W. Rogers; July 31 
and August 3, Butler.

August 11, O. W. Hatfield; August 
IS and 15, Uoyd Edwards; August 
23 and 25. Dave Henderson.

BELKA8EO FROM HOSPITAL '
Ann Stephens. 16. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stephens. 511 
College Avenue, was dismissed Sat
urday m o r n i n g  from Western 
Crinlc-Hospital, following m a j o r  
surgery. She had been a patient in 
the hospital since May 21.

In making scalloped oysters try 
snipping each oyster Into three or 
four pieces—with kitchen scissors— 
instead of leaving them whole. This 
method seems to add flavor to the 
dish.

Rainbow Girls Of 
Kermit Have Picnic

KKRMIT—A picnic and swimming 
party at Port Stoc&tan Thuraday 
entertained mambera o f the Rain
bow Olrls Assembly and their guests. 
Mrs. A. G. Wflliams, Mrs. L. B. Ed- 
dlns and Mrs. W. L. Speooer ac
companied the group on the outhig.

Members and guests present were 
Barbara Terry, Joan Six. Virginia 
Bone, Pat Williams, Ann McOee. 
Dorothy Thompson. Mary Alice 
Cockrum. Jean Harris. Betty Spen
cer, Jeanette Hanes. Bobby Spiers, 
Dickie Powell, Chuck Williams and 
Dick Spiers.

MINOR SURGERY
Mary Ruth Eudally, five-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Eudally, 932 North Port Worth 
Street, underwent minor surgery 
Friday in Western Clinic-Hospital. 
She was released Saturday morning.

Enlwetok atoll, where atomic en
ergy tests are made, sits only 16 
feet above sea level.

Engaged Couplé Is 
Honored With Party

Basel Clarke and her fiance. Ray 
T. Whiteman, were entertained at a 
reception and crystal and pottery 
shower Thursday night in the home 
of Esther McCoy. Miss McCoy and 
Ruth Breedlove were hostesses.

Two tables, one for hors d’oeuvres 
and the other for punch, were dec
orated informally. About 25 persons 
attended the pany.

Miss Clarke and Whiteman will be 
married later next month in the 
home of the bride-elect's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clarke, in Dal
las. Whiteman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas D. Whiteman.

+Kermit News+

A company dish de luxe is made 
of chicken breasts, lightly sauteed 
In butter, then covered with a cream 
sauce embellished with oysters. As
paragus vinaigrette make a fine ac
companiment for this dish.

KERJCT—Kermit stares will re- 
I main open Tuesday, Memorial Day, 
the Retail Affairs Committee of the 

I  Chamber of Commerce an-
I nounced. The Kennlt State Bank 
I will be closed that day.

The Rev. Charles Walker re- 
; turned the first of the week from 
I Albuquerque. N. M„ where he at
tended the annual Methodist Con- 

' ference. He was assigned to 
i the Kermit church as pastor for 
another year.

Mrs. L. E. Brister is vlalUng In 
San Antonio and Oonzales.

All Boy Scouts of the city are 
asked to be present in full uniform 
at the courthouse at 11:45 am. 
Monday to participate in “Liberty 
Bell” ceremonies launching a sav
ings bond drive.

Mrs. A. Roberts will present her 
piano students In a recital in the 
Kermit High School Auditorium at | 
8 pm. Thursday.

The Methodist Woman's Society | 
has discontinued weekly meetings 
for the Summer and will meet o n '

the first Monday of each month ta 
June, July and August

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Poe uoA 
family have moved from OrandfftQs 
to Kermit

Mr. and Mrs. OCto Jcnkliis haw*
returned from a camping and Uah- 
Ing trip to Junction.

Mrs. Bob Murphy of Tulaa, Okla„ 
th e  former Barbara McQuary, w h o  
taught in Kermit Schools last term, 
was a visitor here during the week.

Vacation Bible School w ill begtn  
at 9 am. Monday in > the K «p n H  
Methodist Church. OUldres Worn 
the age of four through the Junior 
department are invited.

L C O H O L I C S
N O N Y M O U S

Closed Meeting Tuet. N igkt , 
Open Meeting Sot. N ight 

P h on e 9553
115 8. Baird St P. O. Bex 536

DeLoise Narrell

¡COS Couple Wil Building Is Started 
¡ Mamed June 3 On Parochial School 
Church Ceremony Of St. Ann's Church

ECOS—Mx. and Mrs. J. V. Nar-
aim our^ the engagement and Construction aa.s begun la.st week 

roaching marriage of their on St. Ann s School, parochial 
I ghter, DeLoise, to LeRoy Greear.' school to be located near St. Ann's 
I of Mr and Mrs. Lee Greear.! Catholic Church in the 2000 block 
I i couple plana to be married at ■ of West Texas Street.
I m , June 3 in the Little Chapel The school will accommodate chll- 
I he First Presbyterian Church a t ' dren from kindergarten through the 
I Isbad, N. M. sixth grade. Teachers will be Sis-

-nly their immediate families are ters of the Immaculate Conception, 
be present and the Rev. W. S.t Ground-breakuig ceremony f o r  
ido is to read the double-ring the school wa.s held last Sunday 

I onony. Darlene Narrell will at- *dh  the Rev. Francis Taylor. O. M.
I i hat sister as maid of honor and officiating He wa.s ai>sisted by 
I omy Cowen will serve as best ‘ members of the building committee.
I a. The convent building, which will
luss Narrell was graduated from provide a home for the five sisters 
I 0«  High School In 1949 and has t will teach In the .school, will J D employed by the Home Pur- ; contain a small- chapel, community 
I ire Company Greear a grad- • room, reception room, five bedrooms. 
I f  of Alpine High School, seeved ' room, kitchen, sewing room.

18 months In the Seabees. He ' t^hroom.s and a utility Voom.
j It will be brick veneered and have 

, a.sphaJt tile floor.s.
; Of Brick .And Tile

The school building will be of 
brick and tile with steel door frames ' 
and doors and aluminum frames.

I Concrete floors will be covered 
with grea.se-proof tile. Anticipating 
the construction of a second story,' 

! the concrete roof is being laid to I 
serve a.s us floor. Corridor and rest! 
room walls will be of glazed tile and ; 

I other walls will be plaster. Ceilings j

I employed by Armstrong 
I tcher Transport Company.

ur-Year-Old 
[ t  By Automobile
la l a y  Ross Bishop, four-year-old 
lght«r of %r. and Mrs. LeRoy 
|jop, 907 South Mineóla Street, 

treated Saturday mommg at 
litem CUnlc-Hospltal for minor _  ^

liries recei' when shê  was hi t ! qj acoustical blocks and the
■a car on Ea.̂ l Florida Street. entire building will be fireproof. 
|he received treatment for abra- The over-aU plan provides space 

for the erection later of an audl- 
• ¡ torium. The present building incor- 

j porates a section which can be 
u.sed for a temporary auditorium or 

, pan.sh hall.
The five .ststers who will teach in 

the school wUl come from Paterson, 
i N. J. The mother superior, or prtn- 

¿ : ciple, has a Ma. t̂er of Arts Degree 
‘ ' from,  the Catholic University of 

I America m Wa.shington, D. C. Other

and contusions and was dis- 
The car was driven by P.

hfUla.

ilorado City 
inker Dies
3LORADO CITY — G w rje B 

executive vice president of ; 
I City National Bank, died a 
I p.m. Friday in Root Hospital.s T m e «  3 u c t « i  I J « ' ' ’ “ ™  ^  ^
ston had been connected with 
I banking business in 
\ since 1921.

ittend Church  
Today!

1:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

>:45 AM. Sunday School 
):M a m  Morning Worship 

Skrmofi by 
Pastor

Training Union 
Evening W'orship

Colorado J. W. Scheuber 
Dies A t San Angelo

Church
! V«mon Ytorby, Postor 

I «t  tllinoit

SAN ANGELO—Mrs. Florence S. 
Scheuber. wife of a Texas Railroad ; 
Commission employe, died Friday; 
in a hospital here. I

She had been in ill health about I 
a year. She and her husband re-1 
cenily returned to San Angelo after i 
having lived at Midland and Wi
chita Falls.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. Monday at the Emfnanue!, 
Episcopal Church with the Rev, 
Morris Elliott, rector, officiating., 
Interment is scheduled in Fair- 
mount Cemetery.

Survivors include: the husband. 
John W. Scheuber. and a son. Sam 
C„ of San Angelo: a daughter. Mrs. 
Andy DavLs of Williams. Ariz,: a 
sister, Mrs. Roy G. Thomas of Fort 
W'orth-

Ol'T OF HOSPITAL
Cheryl Lee Grimm, 11. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Grimm, 204 
Rtdglea Drive, was released Sat
urday m o r n i n g  from Western 
Clinic-Hospital. She underwent ma
jor surgery May 22.

M A Y F L O W E R
For PapandokU
Moviitf and S*or«o« —

PHONE 4675

[ W e r e  at y o u r  Service w ith  . . .
EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
YMtm BtcMe mM:hlne tued to Incrraie timinc accuracj

1st NaUon,! Bank Bide.

f ”A«.c A /7U//Y ñ /

Your choice of most NEW 1950 Leonard 
Refrigerators DELIVERED and INSTALLED ia 
YOUR home with a 5-Year Protection Plan. No delay 
. . .  immediate delivery assured!

Why Everyone Wonts A NEW LEONARD!
if  POLYSTYRENE ». »-the miroefe motenol that wiH 

not dent, chip, crock or mor under ordioery vsoge.
'k  ADDED STORAOl SPACE . .  . more spoce for 

toll bottles oad butky food.
★ EXTRA-LAROI FREEZER CHEST. . .  for pock- 

aged foods ond ke.
Ik COMPACT DISION . . .  offen more refrigeroted 

cold spoce. yet takes less floor spoce.
★ YEOETABLE CRISPER . . .  for extro-moist star- 

ege of vegetables and fruits.

★ PORCELAIN ENAMEL INTERIOR . . . to fost
ond lost through yeors ond years.

k  ICE-POPPER ICE TRAYS . with exclusive 
rocker-oction cube releose.

★ GLACIER-HEALED UNIT . . .  with the new
Mono-AAount Suspension.

±  PUALITT AT A POPULAR PRICE . . . thoi i
Leonord.

IT'S E A S I E R . . . M U C H  EASIER 
TO O W N  A  1950 L E O N A R D !

White’s All-New Triple A  Easy Purchase Plan offers YO U  
immediate delivery for only $3 dow n...long E A SY  terms, 
104 weeks in all . , . and the exclusive advantage of small, 

“direct” pa3rments. It’s easy. . .  easier than ever, to own a N E W  
1950 Leonard, America’s most wanted refrigerator.

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

C O M P A R E  L E O N A R D  W I T H  A H Y  O T H E R  
R E F R IG E R A T O R  . . .  IT’S T O D A Y ’S B E S T  BUY!

Phone 1644
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ATTEND ftW BRAL

Mr. aod Mn. J. M. Cox of 1300 
WMt WuhlBgton Street have re
turned home after attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Cox’s mother, Mrs. 
j. u  Ward, in Mexla.

The National Geographic Soeiety 
.says M t Etna is Europe's highest 
and largest volcano.

Add IM1 VS« Coo< mafic 
moua aint-i-rtces Rivtt 
tTMt flaktat-f- trad ndwic <- 
kospilain^gniimltadAmsnean / 1 at tti beat.

vacatton antoymant.

R -V  Ranch

Watson Studio Will 
Present Pupils In 
Recitals This Week

Ju&t at the close of the public 
school term, recitals will be pre
sented by pupils of the Watson 
School of Music to end Its year also. 
One by older pupils of MLss Lydie 
Watson and Ned Watson is sched
uled at 8 p.m. Thursday and the 
other, by younger pupils, at the 
same hour Friday.

Both programs will be presented 
in the North Elementary School 
Auditorium with the public invited. 
The .teachers »Ü1 b^ln Summer 
classes June 5.

LAY LEADERS
BIO SPRING—Among Northwest 

Texas Conference lay leaders an
nounced here at the annual Metho
dist meeting were Ray Gwyn and 
Jack Goddard of Midland In the 
Sweetwater District.

FO R  YO U R

^  Gleaming  
PATENTS
or

, ÌFinssiìì

Come In tomorrow and 
“shop around” for the right 
pair of Red Goose Shoes!

In white coif.

5 H to 8  .... 4 ”
8 Í1 to 12 5 ”

In black patent 
or white coif.

5 ! :  to 8 4 ^ ^

8' 2 t o l2 5 ^ ^

I2 ' / j t o l3 ...........6 ^ ^

R jtK M I ííy  A v v e r t i i « «  «
Com Hovuk«eo>n|

4 9 5

y*5, we hay  

chargt accounts.

In black patent, 

white calf.

^OL/Ljnjex
Corner Main ond Texas

Co/m After Hysterics In "Miranda" Armontrout School 
Presents Pupils In 
Term-End Program

Hospital Auxiliary 
Discusses Projects 
At Charter Meeting

A program for parents and friends Projects to be undertaken Imme- 
of the pupils was presented at Mrs. | dlately for tJae Midlitnd Memorial 
Vivian Armontrout's Day School for | Hospital and plans for encouraging 
Little Children. 140& West Kentucky' gifts to the hospital were discussed 
Street, Friday night when the by the Women's Auxiliary at a 
youngsters had their “graduation: meeting In KCRS studio Friday 
cxerclset.” First grade, pre-school | morning.
and kindergarten pupils took part, j From numerous suggested tmoJ- : 

'The program of the kindergarten ; ects, the group decided on fumiah-1 
group was as follows: “Welcome," | Ing a sewing room, equipping

Mrs. Brown Is Nev 
4-H Club Sponsor

Plans lor a style show which \ 
given Saturday afternoon 
made at a meeting of the 
High School 4-R Chib Friday 1 
the school. A camping trip Jor~ 
28 and 29 was discussed.

Mra O. J. Brown was J 
as sponsor of the group and 
assist Pauline McWilliams, 
home demonstration agent. 1 
Koch and Margie Gunter 1 
freshmen ts.

^__  ̂ _____  _______ ________  _____ ___________ „  Homs are permanent, but i
David McClougb: pledge to the flag; | children's room and supplying ac- 1 ^  shed periodically. 
“Shopping.” Richard Wallace; “ If I ' ccssorles for the nurses’ home as 
Only Knew.” Judy Weeker; “Mud i work to be undertaken at once. 'The ^
Pies,” Carolyn Dawson; “Grandpa's 
Glasses,'’ Tony Johnson: "What I 
Like." Bert Bienvenu; “My Kitten,’’ 
David Watson: “Crickets,” Paula 
Weeker; “Ambitious,” Tommy Hol
lis; and “Big Returns," Billy Don 
Bamber.

Numbers by the pre-school chil
dren were "Wise Bobby," John 
Green; ‘•Fishing," Sammy Webb; 
“Helping Mother,” Judy Hollis: 
“ I've Learned,’' Sharon Bienvenu; 
“Chlckweek.” Max Hendrick: "Class 
Will.’ ’ Anna Rogers; and a song, 
"America,“ by the group.

Diplomas signifying that they 
have completed the pre-school 
course were presented to these chil
dren. and diplomas were given also 
to those who have completed the 
first grade and who presented the 
following program numbers

auxiliary had tentatively decided to  ̂
furnish the nursery as Its first p ro j- ' 
ect. but found that nursery fur
nishings had already been donated.

1116 president was authorized to * 
appoint a committee to confer with i 
trustees of the hospital and study : 
plans for encouraging gifts from  ̂
groups and individuals. ’

Announc«nem was made that' 
the Scaing Committee of the auxili
ary has been formed with 31 mem- I 
bers and divided Into five groups. I 
Group leaders ore Mrs. Ralph Bar
ron. Mrs. W. P. Bucktbal. Mrs. A. 
P. Callahan, Mrs. Ca;l WesUund ’ 
and Mrs. R. A. Wright. I

Mrs. Barron, membership chair
man. made her report on the char- ' 
ter membership registration, which 
closed with the meeting. Dr. Doro
thy Wyrell. the only woman phy- 
sician in Midland, was voted an

Nurse Cary, seated on the left end of the couch, is aghast after being slapped out of a fit of hysterics by 
Sir Paul Marten, standing left, at the end of the first act of "Miranda." current Community Theater 
production. The reason for the hysterics of the nurse, played ts by Marymargaret Corbett, is that she 
has Just had her first view of Miranda, the mermaid, played by Sue Coverley. A hold-over presentation 
of the play will be staged at 8:30 pm. Monday, with the ticket board open all that day at Tailorflne. 
Elizabeth Pennbaker as Clare Marten, wife of Sir Paul, is seated next to Nurse Cary. John Hughes has 
the doctor's role. Standing behind the couch are Betty, the maid, played by Owen Workman and Char
les, the chauffeur, played by Charles Berg. The other two characters. Isobel Lamber and Nigel Hood, 

are played by Betty Simpson and Roger Coverley,

Welcome to Our School Room
Mary Evelyn Snody; "Our Confes-, honorary charter membership.
slona," Judith Dawson, Ruth Schnei-1 --------- -------------------------------------------
der and Sharon Roos; “Whisper-1 positive film OE
Ing,” Paula Ford; "Reading Books,' M A P S
Cynthia Stiver; "Our School. Judy OF west Texas
Edman: “Picnic Time," Diane Bus- lub-sea datum, ready for con
by; "Friei.dsiilp^ Rule." Nancy Jo -
Buss; Safety First, Janice Yoa- BA^IN OIL M AP CER'VlOE 
kum: ’'Johnny's Pa,” Tommy Rawe: ■ SERVICE
son. “School Days,” by the group; ‘ od Mgr
"Class History.” June Ellen DeAr
mon; "'Hie School Year Is Over,' 

' Nila Lee Smith.
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Take Short Cuts To Beauty

‘S
l,ola Albright, movie starlet, gives a fresh, summery look to a 
simple blouse <ieft) by substituting artificial carnations for cuff 
links and using another posy as a collar button. For a quick trick 
to brighten a navy blue ensemble she ties pattenieB tearf at the 
neckline, uran« » matrhinr scarf around her hat (right).

By ALK'I.A HART 
NEA SUff Writer

How to pack more variety into 
a weekend wardrobe is a problem 
for the Summer traveler when suit- 
ca.se space is at a premium.

Best answer says Lola Albright, 
movie starlet who is stumping the 
country for her new picture. "Good 
Humor Man.” Is to tuck in a few 
^mall accessories such as artificial 
flowers and scarve.s. These are 
easy to pack and can be used to 
give a sprightly new twist to a fa
miliar outfit.

Take artificial flowers, for ex
ample. Three white carnations 
with flexible stems are used to ring 
in a change on a .simple, long- 
sleeved blouse. Two of the posies 
take the place of cuff links. This 
she does by simply pulling the 
stems through the holes and bend
ing them to hold cuff.s closed. The 
third make.s a fresh-looking re
placement for a clip at the collar 
line.

Clustered together, the lacy white 
flowers m a k e  an eye-catching

WELCOME, RODEO VISITORS!
Visit Our Store While In Town '

"T H E W ASHER THAT 
CO ULDH’T H A P P EH

at a price you won'f believe!
B«ndix onnouiKti th* iMWMt, simpisst oirte- 
matic washer at the world's lowest price I

Its s e a «  IS the utterly different Wondertub*
“ the flexible tub made o f magic m«exaJoy, that 
revolutionizes automatic washing, draining and 
squeeze-drying.

The Wondertub eliminates many expensive parts, 
too! Mak«s the Economit the simplest, lowest price 
automatic wash« in the world.
*Won<Urtub guarantttdfor fvtytars!

M 8 9 ”
INCLUDES NORMAL 

LN8TALLATION I

Low Down Payments 
EASY TERMS

^  BENDIX
QconomaC

AUTOMATIC WASHÍR

com IISS TO OUKII COSTS liSS TO tun 
NO tniNcai NO snomooi no loirmc oowhi

DOES SO MUCHl COSTS SO U m i l  SEE IT HERE!

Western Appliance, Inc.
210 N. Colorado Phono 3035

pocket ornament on a dark dress. 
Ai another switch, she pins two 
on her navy blue hat band and 
wears the third on a suit lapel.

Two scarves in the same pat
tern are teamed up to give an en
semble effect to a tailored costume. 
One scarf she ties gUet-fashlon 
around her neck. The other Is 
wrapped and knotted around her 
navy blue hat. On the basic dress, 
one scarf ties under the collar, the 
other peeps out of a side pocket 
of the skirt or is looped over her 
belt.

New Bykota Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Plans Tea Monday

A class recently organized in the 
First Baptist Church School for 
women in the 24-26 age group will 
entertam prospective members Mon

Andrews County 
Takes Early Lead 
In Bond Campaign

Andre«.'; County led others in the 
Permian Basin Empire from a per 
ceniage quota standpoint for the 
first week of the Indep>endence 
Savings Bond Drive, according to 
figures released from the state 
headquarters in Dallas. Andrews

day^-lth a tea in the home of Mrs.' citizens purchased $1.106.25 worth 
R. L. Richardson, the teacher. Her of Series E Bonds. 55.31 per cent of
address Is 1907 West Kentucky 
Street.

Women in the age group who are 
not members of another class are 
invited to attend the tea and be
come members. Mrs. J, E. McCain, 
superintendent of the young adult 
department, announced. Hours for 
the tea are 3 to 4:30 pm., and the 
nursery at the church will be open 
then to care for children.

The new class has chosen the 
name. Bykota, formed from initial 
letters of the words. "Be ye kind, 
one to another.” Mrs. H. C. Jones 
is Its president.

the county's $2.000 quota. The cam 
paign will continue through July 4.

Howard County was first in vol
ume. reporting sales of $25,781.25 
against Its quota of $119.000 i21,66 
per cent).

Quota and sales figures from 
other area counties Include: Crane 
—$12,000. $2,606.25: Dawson—$16- 
000. $18.75: E ctor-$92.000, $1,837.50; 
Gaines—$22.000. $1.593.75; M artin- 
$12.000. $206.25; Midland—$187,000, 
$3.690: Pecos — $26.000. $1.518.75;
Reeves—$54.000. $8.118.75; Upton— 
$30.000. $225; Ward—$22,000, $3.- 
131.25; Winkler—$32,000, $375.

Your Druggist 
Is Yonr Doctor's 
Right-Hand Nan.
We pride ourselves on th# 
prescription service we ren
der. Quick, accurate fulfill
ment of your doctor's orders 
Is vital. Our skilled pharma
cists are trained to render 
this type of sen'ice.

TULL'S DRUi
'TH A T  PERSONAL SERVICr 

210 W. Texas Phone Ì3 8 5 I

SIZABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Do You Know 
Sandra Jo Bell?
Do you knew M l»  Sandra Je 

Bell?
A letter addreaaed to her at 

just Midland. Texaa, wac received 
by the poetmaster here.

Sender of the letter accMUpan- 
led it with explanatiMi that he 
hadn't seen her since 1944 when 
he ledt for everseas and he Is vcit 
anxious te contact her.

The poetmaster was Instructed 
to . place the letter to M l«  Bell 
with the newvpaper here in ca «  
he eould not deliver IL

Now we have it. M i«  Bell may 
claim it at The Repwter-Tele- 
gram.

When using a tray for a convales
cing member of your family, or for 
breakfast for a guest, be sure to use 
a tray cloth. An attractive paper 
mat may substitute for the cloth If 
you wish.

Welcome
VisUors

TO MIDLAND'S 
16th ANNUAL 0

R O D E O
W hile you are in town let 
us show you our fine stock 

o f notic^iolly advertised

Watches, Diamendt 
ond ether fine jewelry

H O U C K ' S
JEWELRY

Friaiidly —  Dapamlahl« 
CrawfoM Het*l Baildinf 

Jutf o ff Hotel Lobby

-Re-Opening—
Newly Redecorated In Eye-Appealing Pastels!

De Barbrie's

COLONY RESTAURANT
"CATERING TO THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

Continuing our po licy  of furnishing you  WHOLESOME, APPETIZIN G  lood 
in clean and restful surroundings, w e  have redecorated from front to rear 
- t o  ce leb rate- our F IR ST  A N N IV E R S A R Y .

Let our courteous staff serve vou a delicious 
breakfast, luncheon or dinner, prepared to 
perfection in our spotless kitchen and served 
at prices that will amaze you.

We enjoy catering to family groups. Bring 
the children— we prepare special plates for 
them. We hove high chairs and booster 
chairs for the little ones.

T Y P IC A L  M E N U S  i 

-------Breakfast------
Ham, Bacon or Sousoge,

2 Eggs, Toast and C o ffee ................  65<
Ham, Bacon or Sausage,

1 Egg, Toast ond Coffee ................. 4 5 i
Two Hot Cokes and Coffee ..................... 3 0 i

Plain W offle and Coffee .........................  35f

Horn, Bacon or Sausoge with
Nut Cakes or W offle  ........... extro 25c

We serve fresh Orange Juice only

—  Luncheon or Supper Plate —
Boked Short Ribs with Condied Yams ................. 75c
Spoghetti, with Italian Meet Balls .....................  65c
Grilled Calf Liver with Onions ..............................  75c
Deep Fried Tenderloin of Trout .......................... 6 5 i
Vegetable Plate with Hard Boiled Egg ................. 65c
Barbecued Tenderloin Tips with

Smoll Vegetables ...........................................  75c
Salad— 2 Vegetables— Hot Rolls— Corn Sticks 

Drink Dessert

------------------D inner------------------
Southern Fried Chicken with Cream Grovy . . $1.50 
Virginia Horn Steak with Grilled Pineapple Ring 1 35
Baby Beef "T "  Bone Steak ................................... 1.50
Special Club Steak w.‘*h Mushroom Scuce ........  1.50
Chicken Fried Steak— Country G ravy........... ....  1.00
Breaded Veol Cutlet— Cream Soucc .............. 1.15
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp—Cocktoil Scuce .... 1.00 

Compiete Dinner 
From Soup to Dessert

Welcome, Rodeo Visitors!
Your Coffee Will Be Served With Pure Cream A t

T h e COLONY
AIR CONDITIONED BY REFRIGERATION

R e s ta u r a n t

W«rt Wall ot Lorain«
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itared as Moond^class matter at the poet office at Midland. Texas, 
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AdverUstsf Bates
Dl^ilay advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word: minimum charge, 80c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.
erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
pereon, firm or corporation which may Occur in the columns of The 
»rter-Telegram will be- gladly corrected upon being brought to the 

attention of the edi(!or.
pobUsher la not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
h may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
ght to his attention, and In no case does the publisher bold himself 
» for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 

covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver
tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon 
U the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news 

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence, 
ouch no unclean thing; go ye out of the midst of her;

ye clean, that bear the vessels of the Lord.—  
saiah 52:11.

ddiand Rodeo, 1950

Brush-Off

Midland Fair, Inc., this week will present its 16th 
Dual World Championship Midland Rodeo— the big and 
)ular entertainment event of the Southwest.

The first performance will be presented Wednesday 
it, with succeeding shows scheduled Thursday, Friday, 
urday and Sunday nights.

Officials have gone all out in arranging the biggest, 
t and most thrilling show in the long history of Mid- 
d and Rodeos, and the spectators will be more than
ased w’ ith the 1950 spectacle.

• • •

Midland Rodeo has developed into a West Texas in- 
ution and is supported widely by residents of the vast 

*‘mian Basin Empire. It is one of the top-bracket West-
attractions of the nation, and each year attracts the 

rid’s top rodeo performers. It is Midland’s one big a^- 
1 *il celebration and certainly is deser\-ing of the support 

I patronage of every Midland citizen.
Interest this year is at a high pitch, and the support 

organizations, groups, business firms, merchants and 
zens in general has been excellent. Everyone is work-
and working hard to make the 1950 show the most 

cessful ever.
Midland Rodeo is one of the new big-time cowboy at- 

^ctions in Texas which never has lost money, due mainly 
the fact that the show consistently has improved the 
e and caliber of its performances to the satisfaction of 
h spectators and contestants.

It takes big money to produce such an outstanding 
raction, and for that reason Midland Rodeo never has 
de any big money. Officials of Midland Fair, Inc., 
•e been willing for the show to just about break even, 
:o speak, in order to give spectators the kind and type 
}how to which they are entitled.

• • •

Midlanders and West Texans demand the best and 
Hand Rodeo provides the best in rodeo entertainment, 
re money than ever before is being spent to make the 
»0 show “tops”, in every respect. Increased attendance 
h year in the past has been sufficient to offset increased 
ts, and it is hoped that all previous attendance records 
1 be broken this year.

Many of the customers who will attend the sixteenth 
lual show have seen Midland Rodeos each year since 
 ̂ir beginning and they will continue to come back as 

» jr as top-flight rodeos are presented here.
The stage is set and ever>*thing is in readiness for the 

»0 World Championship Midland Rodeo, which belongs 
ill Midland and Permian Basin Empire residents.

We will see you at the Midland Rodeo Wednesday, 
irsday^Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.

WELCOME TO MIDLAND RODEO.

i

D R E W  P E A R S O N
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'ihe  WASHINGTON
MERRY-(iOROUND

S o  T h e y  S a y

I Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pearson says: Wisconsin still talking about Truman's 

cornerstone ceremony; King of Egypt blames U.S.A. for marriage 
of princess; Republican National Committee is not optimistic 
regarding November elections.

An appropriate slogan for New York during the wa- 
shortage days: If at first you don’t succeed, dry, dry 

dn.

The best way to get out of a financial hole is to dig in.

The trouble with most governments is too many deals 
I too few ideals.

( s o r d e n  F lo w e r
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WASHINGTON — Wisconsinites 
still are talking about the conven
ient manner In which the corner
stone of Pllene House was ripped 
out during President Truman's visit 
to Madison, Wls.. so he could lay It 
again and dedicate the new build
ing.

Named in honor of Edward Filene, 
founder of the Credit Union move
ment. the building will be national 
headquarters for the Credit Union 
Association.

Before the ceremonies the Presi
dent walked through the building 
and chatted about FUene with«John 
Eldam. O edlt Union president.

Truman remarked that he knew 
Pllene well.>

“Hocused’ to call on me when I 
was senator.” said the President, 
adding that he also called when he 
was vice president and when he was 
President.

Wisconsinites think this must 
have taken supernatural powers, for 
FUene died 13 years ago—six years 
before Truman was elected vice 
president.
Capital News Capaale*

Egyptian love—American relations 
with Egypt have hit a new low as 
a result of the marriage In San 
Francisco of Egyptian Princess Fa- 
tleh. As soon as King Parouk heard 
the news, he summoned Ambassa
dor Caffery and told him he held 
the United States responsible for 
this insult to his royal honor. If 
the State Department had forced 
the princess to leave as he requested 
one year ago. said the king, all this 
wouldn't have happened. Ambassa
dor Caffery tried to explain, but 
Farouk brushed him aside and 
stalked out of the room.

Tax note—Attention Secretary of 
the Treasury John Snyder; Who. In 
your department, is holding up that 
income-tax case against John Mar- 
agon? You've had all the facts on 
Maragon s crooked lax returns for 
eight months—they're even a mat
ter of public record. The little tax
payer gets no forgiveness: why
shield a known perjurer who has 
close friends in high places.

Restless Russian border — Gen 
James Van Fleet, the U. S. military 
commander returning from Greece, 
has finished a secret Inspection of 
the Iranian Army. Here are the 
hlghi.jhts of his alarming report: 
The Iranian Army is so fed up with 
the corruption of its high officers 
that It’s on the verge of revolt. The 
Iranian chief of staff admitted that 
his army should not be counted on 
In case of trouble with Russia. 
Meanwhile. Russia seems deter
mined to get the Iranian oil fields 
either by Internal revolt or exter
nal conquest.

Dulles causes headache—Under
secretary of State Jimmy Webb 
Isn't happy about John Foster Dul- 
lee. his (20P foreign-policy adviser. 
No sooner had Dulles hung up his 
hat in the State Department before 
he went around making speeches 
that the United States Is losing the 
cold war. If he doesn't change his 
tune, Webb is going to call him in 
and suggest that he devote more 
time to helping win the cold war 
Instead of crying about how we are 
losing it.
Secret GOT tarrey

The Republican National Com
mittee has Just finished a highly 
confidential survey of its chances 
to capture the Senate next Novem
ber. The survey is not too encour
aging. It shows a sure net gain of 
one Senate seat for the RepubUcana, 
though if a strong trend develops 
for either party, the Republicans 
could win sevea-D ^ seats, or lose 
that many. '

The report was prepared by OOP 
scouts w te have been combing the 
grass roots. Here are the highlights

what they found:
Pennsylvania — Colorfol. progres

sive OOP Got. D off is counted

a sure winner over Senate majority 
whip Francis Myers, Democrat.

Ckjnnecilcut—The OOP will cen
ter Its fire on the old advertising 
team of Oov. Chet Bowles and Sen
ator BUI Benton, and thus hope also 
to rub out Senator Brien McMahon, 
able chairman of the congressional 
Joint Atomic Energy' Commission. 
However, they aren't too confident. 
The Democrats have a .strong team.

Illinois — The Republicans are 
ready to shell out a lot of dough In 
a major drive to beat Senate Ma
jority Leader Scott Lucas. The 
scouts think his opponent. ex-Rep. 
Everett Dlrksen. has the edge.

Idaho—GOP scouts count on beat
ing Glen Taylor, Henry Wallace's 
old running mate, but recently Tay
lor has been picking up. The GOP 
committee expects to win here.

Colorado—Witty Senator Eugene 
MUllkin, a Republican, Is In bad 
shape. The GOP organization has 
fallen apart and MilUkln has not 
devoted enough time to mending 
fences.

Iowa — Senator Bourke Hicken- 
looper. Joe McCarthy's errand boy 
on the Tydings Committee. Is un
popular with Republican moderates 
who helped elect Democrat Senator 
Guy GUlette in !948. He is branded 
as pro-utUity and anil-rural elec
trification.

Indiana—Juke-box tycoon Sena
tor Homer Capehart probably wlU 
meet the live-wire ex-U. S. assistant 
attorney general Alex Carapbell, 
the man who convicted Alger Hiss, 
Alls Sally and Parnell Thomas. 
Capehart la regarded as a certain 
loser. ,

Wisconsin—The incumbent Re- 
pubUcan senator. Jovial Alexander 
Wiley. Is in for a tough fight.

Ohio—Taft, who Is "Mr. Republi
can" to most Americans, will get 
tremendous support from the entire 
party and Is expected to win.

Missouri — The Republicans wUl 
shoot at Harry Truman by reopen
ing the Kansas City scandals. The 
defeat of Republican Senator For
rest Donnel’ was considered certain 
until the Blnaggio-Gargotta mur
ders. Now it isn't,

Nevada—A 30-year alliance be
tween old guard Republicans and 
the Democratic machine finally was 
broken by the new C>OP state chair
man. Harold Stocker. Before this 
shake-up. both party organizations 
helped elect querulous, elderly Pat 
McCarran, Democrat. Anything can 
happen this time.

California—Anything can happen 
here also, the scouts report. In an 
election where a variety of local 
Issues and such strong personatltles 
as (jov. Earl Warren and Jimmy 
Roosevelt are involved.

The OOP survey lists the follow
ing states as sure Republican: New 
Hampshire. Vermont, Kansas, the 
Dakotas. Oregon and Pennsylvania. 
Certain to go Democratic are: New 
York. Maryland, Washington, Utah 
and the deep South.

On the fence, but leaning Repub
lican. are: Connecticut, Illinois,
Idaho, Ohio and Missouri. Leaning 
Democratic are Indiana. Iowa, Wis
consin, Colorado, Nevada and Cali
fornia.

I With the problems facing the 
j United Slates in the field of 
! foreign relations, it is most im- 
! portant that every effort be made 
to maintain a true bipartisan ior- 

: eign policy.
—President Truman.

I I am gravely concerned with the 
! .status of American foreign pol- 
' icy In Asia and the deteriorating 
j situation In that continent in the 
cold war.

—Harold E. Stassen.

Too many Important Republi
cans now .seem to regard th e  
people as dupes who have been 
suborned by tax money.

—Historian Herbert Agar.

I am confident that a number of 
excise taxe.s put on during the 
war will be completely repealed, 
while others wUl be partially re
pealed.
—Senate Majority Leader Scott W.

Lucas.

Tito double-crossed Stalin and 
Stalin double-cro.s,sed Tito and 
in the end they will probably get 
together and double-cross every
body else.
—Former King Peter of Yugoslavia.

Flood Is Considered 
I To Be Officially Over
I WINNIPEG. CANADA — —
* Premier Douglas Campbell of Mani
toba Saturday said the Canadian 
Army’s flood control headquarters 
here will be closed soon. This means 
the great 1950 Red River flood, 
which Inundated a sixth of this city 
of 350.000, can be considered offici
ally over.

It will take weeks to clean up the 
muck and sludge, but officials feel 
that the necessity for emergency 
measures Ls gone. By Monday, elvil- 
lans will have replaced servicemen 
along the 20 miles of river diking to 
watch for possible trouble.

The river’s level was 2755 feet, 
still 10 feet above flood stage but 
down 2 1.3 feet from the peak it 
reached on May 19.

G irl Has Hard Time 
Staying Out Of Army

RSOQIO EJCUA. ITALY —<ÆV- 
Leonella Marazzi Is having a hard 
time trying to stay out of Italy’s 
all-male Army. She was called up 
for conscription by her regional 
military board Friday for the second 
time in a few weeks.

TTie board explained that her 
name looks like Leonello on th e  
birth records, and that’s a boy's 
name.

The so-called Islack panther” 4s 
really a  leopard.

Michigan Solon 
Dies Suddenly

DETROIT — iiPi — U. S. Rep. 
John Lestnskl (D-Mich), 65. one of 
labor’s champions In Congress, died 
suddenly early Saturday.

The veteran congressman, who 
had served nine successive terms In 
the House, succumbed to a heart 
attack at his home In suburban 
Dearborn.

Only Friday Lesinskl had left his 
duties In Washington to come home 
for the congressional recess.

Lesinskl. In private life the head 
of a lumber company, held an In
fluential position In Congress as 
chairman of the House Education 
and Labor Committee.

Organized labor was his en
thusiastic supporter and Michigan’s 
labor-minded 16th District had kept 
him In Congress since his first elec
tion in 1933.

On that occasion he achieved to 
Congress in the Franklin D. Roose
velt first presldentlsd election. He 
Intended to nm for a tenth term. 
He w’as a foe of the Taft-Hartley 
Law.

Normally House committees fol
low seniority In naming three chair
men.' In that event Lesinskl prob
ably wUl be succeeded by Rep. Gra
ham Barden (D-NC).

Col-Tex May Return 
To Old Buying Pattern

AUSTIN —(AV- The Col-Tex Re- 
fining Company may return to Us 
own purchasing pattern in three 
West Texas counties Us pipelines 
serve.

The 136th District Court ruled so 
in setting aside a Railroad Commis
sion order of last Novmber 39 that 
directed the company to pimchase 
ratably from all fields it serves in 
Howard. Mitchell and Scurry Coun
ties.

The company owns a refiner 
Colorado City, Mitchell County.

The court ruling granted the com
pany’s plea in Its suit against en- 
lorcaoMat of the canmledoo-ocder.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written fer NEA Scrylee
*T don't really enjoy looking at 

the gloomy side of U(c,” said 
Pessimistic Pete. ‘T Just like to be 
careful.”

T i l  bet you loc^ at the botton 
of a sandwich as well as the top 
before you bite into It,” rcmariced 
one of hts (^pements bitterly. He 
had good reason to be annoyed, 
since Pessiml^Uc Pete had just 
made a contract by super-cautious 
play.

West opened the deuce of dia
monds. dummy played low, and 
East won with the king. South

A JS 
V 7 6 2  
A  A 7 3  
A  A K 6 5 2

27

A 8 7 S 2  
¥10 
♦ J9 6 2  
A J  1094

AQ 1 0 9 6
¥ Q J 9 8

4
♦ K84 
A Q

SeaUi
1 ¥
2 N.T.
Pass

A  A K 4
¥ A K 5 3  
♦ Q105 
A 8 7 3  
Neither vul.

West Nerih East
Pass 2 A  Pass
Pass 3 N. 7. Pass
Pass

won the diamond return with the 
queen, and led a low club from his 
hand.

It was routine play to duck this 
first club, allowing East to win the 
trick. Pete hoped to develop at 
least one low-card trick In clubs, 
and the ducking play was the best 
way to do so while stlU keeping 
entries to the dummy.

East returned his remaining dia
mond, and dummy won with the 
ace. It was at this point that Pete 
made his super-cautious play. He 
led another low club from the 
dummy!

This play would be unnecessary 
two times out of three, since the 
clubs would normally split 3-2. 
However, this play assured the 
contract against the actual 4-1 club 
split.

West could take his remaining 
diamond, the fourth trick for the 
defenders. Any return, however, 
was sure to give declarer the rest 
of the tricks. Dummy’s last low- 
club was bound to prtxluce the 
ninth trick.

It is instructive to see that if 
Pete had tried j o  take the second 
round of clubs with a high card, he 
would win only the two top clubs.

Pete would not have played the 
hand in this way if he had needed 
ten tricks. In that case he would 
have ducked only one round of 
clubs, hoping for a normal break 
in that suit. Since he needed only 
nine tricks, however, he took no 
chances. The “duck” was tlie sure
fire play.

if  WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Congressional Probe To Ask: 
'Is RFC T00 Easy A Banker?"

By PETER EPSON 
NEA Waihlngton C^omcpoiideni

WASHINGTON —  Reconstrucrion Financ# Corpora
tion's $37,000,000 loan to Lustron prefabricated housing 
corporation and $4,000,000 loan to Waltham Watch Com
pany now are being investigated by Congress. Waltham 
now has closed down and Lustron is being foreclosed for 
sale to the highest bidder. Arkansas Senator J. William 
Fulbright’s Banking subcom-**,

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

More Will Rogers' remarks:
Mrs. Dionne, mother of the quin

tuplets. put maternity on a mass 
production basis.

It snowed in Washington b u t  
you couldn’t see the ground for the 
lobbyists.

College is wonderful because it 
takes the children away from home 
Just when they reach the arguing 
stage.

Mark Twain referred to an ac
quaintance, “He is one of those 
narrow-minded fellows who thinks 
there Is only one way to spell a 
word.”

mittee will hold public hear
ings on both cases as soon as 
its investigators can prepare them.

These new hearings will be follow
ups on the Pulbright subcommittee’s 
InvestigaUon of RPC's $15.100,(XW 
loan to Texmass Petroleum Com
pany of Dallas. An interim report 
on this transaction will be released.

“All this Investigation 'is water 
over the dam.” admits Senator Pul- 
bright. Nothing that has been split 
can be picked up and saved. But 
If some A'ay can be found to tighten 
up RPC’- operations, the senator 
believes similar bad loans may be 
avoided In the future.

Senator Pulbright soon hopes to 
have a report on all RFC operations 
ready for tl\ie Senate. This may not 
give Congress time to amend RPC 
legislation this year. But something 
may have to be done soon because 
the terms of office for all RFC di
rectors expire on June 30.

This ball-up results from action 
by Congress in 1948. RPC wasn't 
really Investigated then, though Its 
policies were under criticism. Con
gress merely extended the life of 
RPC till June 3b, 1954, plus another 
two years for liquidation, if it was 
then decided that should be done.
The terms of the five directors were 
extended for two years.
No Personal Charges 

For service after June 30, the 
President is expected to nominate 
two directors for one-year terms, two 
more for two years and one for three 
years. After that directors would be 
appointed for staggered terms of 
three years each.

Presen; RFC directors are Chair
man Harley Hise. Walter L. Dun- , . ,  . . .
ham, Harvey J. Gunderson and WU-1 “ “ li’ er. Although the word h u  
ham E. WUlett. A Illth director, i ‘ “ " 8,
Henry A. Mulligan, resigned April ong*n iŝ  unknown.
30 and has not been replaced. ^  •;* .

Senator Pulbright makes no per-1 ^  wres-
sonal charges against any of these ,, .
men. There Is no Indication of j A—Wrestling, one of the most 
fraud or dishonesty. There is n o ' aticient of sports, had reached a 
desire to smear anyone with a lot i stage of development in
of McCarthys that can't be proved,' ^pT t at least 5.000 years 

In general, however, there is some ‘

the last fiscal year. 'Theodore Hen, 
subcommittee staff director, says tt 
reaUy had a loss of $6.448,000. The 
dlffereDce is explained by the fact 
that RFC pays no interest to the 
U. S. Treasury on the money used 
to make loans. Senator Pulbright 
thinks RPC should charge higher 
Interest rates and pay interest to 
the Treasun*-

The F\ilbright subcommittee is 
studying the fact that Interest on a 
few big RPC loans—like the ITS.- 
000.000 out to B. O. and the first 
Kaiser loan of $96.000,000—carry the 
losses on some S.OOO smaller loans. 
What this amounts to is a subsidy 
for small borrowers. Maybe this is 
all right, since there are a lot of 
other subsidies around here. But if 
it Is, Congress should authorize it.

President 'Truman’s new proposals 
re RFC raise more doubCs. Would 
U be a good thing to put RFC under 
Department of Commerce? This 
might make the directors even more 
subject to political pressure.

Instead of proposing to tighten 
RPC operations, the President would 
relax them. He would have (Congress 
reduce collateral requirements for 
loans to small business and extend 
loans from the present 10-year limit 
to 15 years.

Q u e s t i o n s  

d  A n s ^ r e r sanc
Q—What is a dogle?
A—In the West, a dogle is a 

motherless calf, or one which, on 
the range, has been separated from

belief In Congress that RFC has 
been ^  subject to political pres
sure in making loans. There Is crit
icism that RPC has not been a 
tough enough banker.

Senator Pulbright cites several ex
amples. He mentions how hard it 
is to get a $1.000.000 appropriation 
through Congress. Yet RFC makes 
big loans by brief announcements 
after closed hearings. At lea.st. 
thinks the senator, they should be 
made to file full statements of Jus
tification for every loan made.

Hearings before the Pulbright 
committee disclosed that the Tex- 
ma.ss Petroleum loan was made in 
10 days by a vote of only two RFC 
directors. One was absent, another 
disqualified himself. Of the three 
who voted, one was against the loan.

The Waltham loan was criticized 
by Senator Pulbright when it was 
made. Yet political pressure from 
the Massachusetts congressmen plus 
Governor Dever and the Waltham 
community—all seriously and rightly 
concerned over local unemploj-ment 
—forced the loan through. Six 
months later the plant closed and 
John J. Haggerty, the Boston RFC 
official who had gone with Wall- 
ham as an executive, was back in 
Washington as an adviser to the 
RPC directors.
Interest Rate

Snator Pulbright declares It has 
been difficult to get the facts 
straight about RPC operations. He 
cites the argument over bookkeeping 
methods. According to RPC books, 
it showed a profit of $1.345,000 for

least 5.000 years ago. 
Wrestling matches were one of the 
features of the Greek public 
games. In Japan, there U on rec
ord a wrestling match that oc
curred in 23 B.C.

Q—Was it ever a custom to ped
dle fire on the streets?

A—In medieval E îrope and Co
lonial America. It was customary 
for a peddler to 50  gbout the 
streets carrying live coals' In a 
container. Householders • v^hose 
fires had gone out could than pur
chase hot coals.

Q—In what state 
first forbidden?

A—Vermont.

waa alavery

Q—What is unique about the 
church of the Italian Swiss colony 
in Asti. Calif.

A—It is shaped like a wine bar
rel.

IRIGHT/
You are telephoning to invite a 

couple to your house for 
the husband answers the telephone.

WRONG: Give him the invita
tion.

RIGHT: Ask to speak to hia wife.

The St. Johns River, m Florida, 
is the only Important river wholly 
within the United States whose 
course is in a northerly direction.

v̂̂ l̂ONESlMIE BRIDE B
6y «m et N»e$ Fletcher

THR STORTI Wk«a « t a r l a  Brawa Iraraa haw la bakr aspla ptr, twa people arc aianlrrae with 
kltrhra kalrra. Glarla'a arzt eaar aelekkar. Mra. Rraeai. wha taaebt diaria haw ta wak« plr. 

haa eiaappaarae aaS palla« tall that Mra. Baaaal'a kaakaae ^•4 iraarater «aaa«rtlaaa. Bacaaae tka Brawaa wer« #a haaS wk«a 
baStaa ar« faaaS. Meatraaat MrGaaa af kamlcM« haa arreataS Glarla'a hmahaaS HllttaSea.

XII
Q.LORIA did not go upstairs at 

once. She stayed in the lobby 
looking out until the police car 
turned the comer down toward 
Seventh Avenue, taking her hus
band to jail, and then with a quick 
glance about to be sure Hansen 
had not arrived yet from Jones’ 
Beach, ahe beckoned Imperiously 
to the ¥dl, resplendent new door
man who had been watching her 
Intently under the visor of his cap 
with all the gold braid.

"What is your name?”  she de
manded abruptly.

•'Reuben.”  He hesitated then as 
she waited, "Jones.”

"Can you get a message for me 
to Mrs. Benoni tonight?” Gloria 
asked him.

The new doorman looked blank, 
glanced over his shoulder, mum
bling, *TVho? Me?” When he 
looked back at her again, his eyes 
had narrowed to slits, his mouth 
was a hard line, his whole face 
had changed subtly Into that of 
someone it would be unpleasant to 
fool with, dangerous as touching 
an electric wire in the bathtub, 
maybe. He asked, "Did Lieutenant 
McGann ask you—”

‘The police and I are not pals,” 
Gloria told him, tapping the toe 
of her small white sandaL "They 
are charging my husband fals^y 
with murder maybe this very min
ute, and I do not like i t  Quit 
pretending and listen to me. I 
know ail about the Benoni gang 
and that you are a member of i t  
I wish to make a bargain with 
Mrs. Benoni and to do. so I’ll have 
to see her. I know my husband

H NU Ww«

had nothing to do with killing Sal 
this afternoon.”

‘ ‘Sal, too?” The drops of per
spiration upon the new doorman’s 
forehead had become marbles as 
he gasped, “ Where? How . .

"At Jones’ Beach. And it m i^ t 
be you next, so you’d better listen 
to me,” Gloria told him. 'T ell Mrs. 
Benoni that if she will meet me, I 
wiD bring her her apple pie with 
contents noted and intact- You 
might say— Snap into it, Reuben, 
or someone will think you are 
drunk.” A taxi had driven up to 
the dow  and the driver was honk' 
ing his horn while the new door
man stood staring down fixedly at 
Gloria.

OEFORE she opened her win- 
dows, Gloria inspected the fire 

escape outside her living room 
window and turned on all the 
lights to keep her company, and 
then sat down to consider what to 
do next

"Get a lawyer," Miltiades had 
told her, but she didn’t want 
poor lawyer or even a medium- 
good one; she wanted the best and 
there was no one to advise her 
about that except Miltiades’ boss, 
and Gloria did not know where he 
lived.

She glanced up at the clock and 
saw it was already five minutes 
after 9 p. m. She tought to hear 
from the Benonis before morning 
if they were as amxiMis to get the 
pie as they had seemed, and me^ui- 
while, she thought, brightening, 
why not try to find a lawyer from 
Boston? He would be as good as 
a New York lawyer if not better? 
Maybe Miltiades’ father knew 
good one. In any case he should 
know what was haiH^ening to his 
cmly son. She drew a deep breath 
and reached for the telephone.

It was eoos before toe profes- 
aor a n s w o ^  but she had the 
operator keep trying and finally 
she heard the familiar irritation 
of his voice at being interrupted

in whatever century his mind hap
pened to be wandering.

"Yes? Yes?” he snapped. "Ob 
Gloria, is that you? You ought to 
know better than to call me at 
this hour. 1 am preparing a lec
ture for tomorrow on Aristo
phanes. You remember the frog 
chorus which begins, ‘Brekeke- 
kesh, koash, koash . .

"Pop,” interrupted Gloria des
perately, "Miltiades is being ques
tioned for murder! He Is at the 
police station, this minute!”

“ Tt is best to be hanged on a 
good tree,’ as the ancient proverb 
goes,”  the professor murmured 
absently. "Murder? Did you say 
Miltiades had murdered someone? 
I’m sure the fellow deserved it. 
Or was it a she?’

“No, he didn’t murder anyone 
but the police think he did,” 
Gloria wailed, trying to snap him 
back 23 centuries. "I called up to 
ask if you knew a good lawyer?”

^^Vj^AS tt a funny corpse?”  tha 
professor asked. Interested

ly. "The Greeks often made death 
the object of much mirth in the 
drama. You remember when 
Bacchus Is trying to get someone 
to carry his parcels for him down 
into Hades, be stops a hearse and 
asks:

"  ‘HoUah! you there! You Deed- 
man, can't you hear? . .

"Listen, Miltiades is is  Jail!" 
Gloria yelled desperately. "What 
shall I do about 4t?".

Get him out, of course. Good- 
by,”  said the professor and hung 
up the phone but he took it up 
again instantly to add, "Don’t 
bother me again unless it Is really 
important.” This tune the line 
stayed dead.

But the simple manner in w h i^  
the profesiw  had dl^>osed oi the 
question without worrying about 
lawyers or other legal quibbling 
had done Gloria good, for it clari
fied her own mind and confirmed 
her suspicions that when the law 
acts stuffy and hide-bound, refus
ing tb believe in the innocence ■of 
one as obviously a g<lxl eftizeo as 
MUUades, it is better to take 
things into one’s own hands. Even 
if one had to deal with Jewel 
thieves or worse to prove a hus
band’s innoc^ice, so what?

(Te Be CenUneed)
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Mrs. Harold Robinson. Mrs. A. R. Aytes. Verda Bartlett and Cathy Harrington are shown, left to right, 
viewing the mobile tubercular X-ray unit their dollars helped to buy. The unit was presented to the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association by Texas Beta Sigma Phis. The wemen shown are members of Midland 
chapters. Mrs. RoWnson and Mrs. Aytes are XI Theta members. Miss Bartlett Is president of the city 
council and a member of Beta Delta Chapter, and Miss Harrington is president of Iota Beta Chapter.

Several Openings 
Listed By TEC

Several new Job openings are list
ed by the Texas Employment Com
mission office. 200 East Wall Street.

Openings for male stenographers, 
female stenographers, typists, wool 
pressers, silk finishers, car hops, 
waitresses, domestic maids, cooks, 
auto mechanics and auto mechanic 
helpers, and a chief photographer 
for legal documents, all are listed 
at the TEC.

Leopards sometimes serve a good 
purpose by keeping down animals 
that would de.stroy crop.s.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Their Gift Being

.'he mobile tubercular X-ray unit 
currently checking the health of 
Midland citizens was presented to 
the Texas Tuberculosis A.ssoclation 
by Beta Sigma Phi Sorority mem- 
bens In Texas.

Midland Beta Sigma Phis partic
ipated in this project and are be
ing rewarded by having the tangible 
result of their efforts here for two 
weeks. They are assisting at van-

Beauty Bride

t
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The smart bride shuns artificial make-up effects. 
Vaseline brushed on fashes (top left) gives eyes a 
glamorous silky fringe without risking smudges. 
To play up the naturaf glow of her skin, she uses 
a transparent lotion as powder foundation (bottom 
left). At last minute, she fluffs extra powder on 
nose and chin to keep down shine.

ine,!.
MONDAY

IS THE

FINAL
DAY!

C learance  Sale o f
CHILDREN'S  SHOES

Infonh'
White High Tope
Sizes I to 6'/2

Infants' Sandals
Size 1 to 5. Reg,
2.50 to 4.45 val. NOW

Children's Saddles
Brown and white. Sizes 3V i to 8

Infants' Patent and White Sandals
Sizes 1 to 61̂ 2

Sizes 6 to 12 Children's W alt Disney 
Animated Barefoot Sandals White 
or Red

Children's and Misses 
BAREFOOT SANPALS
White, red, multi colored or green. 
Sizes 6 to 12

Members See 
Used Here

ous times with work connected with 
the use of the ' ’  ray uni. here.

The purchase of this unit was 
adopted as a sute project at the 
sorority convention in Dallas in 
November, 1947. At the member
ship total In 1947, purchase of the 
123,000 unit amounted to approxl-1 
mately 16 per member.
Midland Gave

Two Midland chapters. Beta Delta 
and Xi Theta, contributed »480. or 
»8 for each of the 80 members, .ota ‘ 
Beta Chapter had not been organ-: 
ized at this time. Among the p ro j- ' 
ects the Midland group sponsored! 
for raising Itk share of the money | 
were the 1949 Pall style show and 
the sale of a saddle during that' 
year's rodeo. j

The X-ray unit was presented to | 
the state association at the soror-1 
ity's slate convention in Houston 
m 1948 and has been in continuous 
use throughout the sute since that 
time. This is the first time It has 
been in Midland.

In further support of the Tuber
culosis Association program. »5,000 
was voted t45 be contributed by 
Texas Beta Sigma Phis during 1948- 
49, for operating expenses. The 
goal was more than met, with »13,- 
410 having been given up to May 
21. 1950. '

Bv ALICIA HART • 
NEA S U ff  Writer

Probably on no other occasion 
Is it more Important to a girl to 
look her loveliest than on her wed
ding day.

If wedding bells will be ringing 
for you soon, a few tips from make
up experts experienced m helping 
brides look their prettiest may 
prove helpful. The day of the wed
ding is no time to be experimenting 
with new or unusual make-up ef
fects. Keep your make-up simple, 
urge the experts. Same advice goes 
for the hair-do.

The bride's blush is no m yth - 
happy excitement usually does 
heighten natural coloring. So go 
easy on rouge and deep-toned foun
dations. The experts suggest using 
a transparent foundation for pow
der which keeps down shine without 
covering up a flattering natural 
glow.

Light, c'lear reds for lipstick — 
either in c<?ral or pink tones—are 
% better choice with delicate white 
veils and gowns than deep fuschia 
or burgundy tones. A smart precau
tion is to brush on a clear fixative 
over lipstick so that color won’t 
rub off on linen or the cheeks of

Inspection'Of City's 
Restaurants Begins

An intensive campaign is under
way in Midland to inspect all res
taurants, grocery stores and other 
food establishments, according to 
Dr. P. E. Sadler, director of the 
City-County Health Unit.

During the Summer months im
proper food handling can more eas
ily cause serious Illness and dis
eases. according to Dr. Sadler, and 
all citizens are urged to Inspect 
their premises for fly breeding 
and places for other Insects.

The recent rains will cause flies 
and other insects to breed faster, 
Dr. Sadler said. All operators of 
food establishments will be ex
pected to have unsanitary condi
tions corrected in a reasonable time, 
he said. /

Good results have been obtained 
in sewage connections. However, the 
sewage campalng will be continued 
until all property with access to 
the city sewer Is connected. Dr. 
Sadler said.

Two Hostesses 
Entertain At 
Stork Shower

Complimenting Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor, Jr., Mrs. Allen Wemple and 
Mrs. Paul Jordan entertained with 
a layette shower Saturday alter- 
noon In the home of Mrs. Fred 
Wemple. 504 North Loraine Street.- 
Decorations were cleverly arranged 
in a stork motif.

As guests entered, they saw a 
huge stork figure standing over a 
crib where the gifts were heaped. 
A smaller stork figure, surrounded 
by pink snapdragons and blue 
daisies, centered the refresrtment 
table. The pink net cloth was 
caught on either side with colonial 
bouquets of pink and blue daisies. 
The cake was in bassinet shape with 
blue net over it.

The honoree was presented a 
pink and blue corsage fastened to 
rattle, and corsages for members 
of the house party had teething 
rings tied to their ribbon streamers. 
Mrs. Hank Avery and Mrs. Don 
Crookham assisted the hostesses In 
receiving guests and serving the re
freshments.

Entertainment was by three small 
pupils of Nadyne Griffin, who pre- 

The largest white .spruce on rec- sented u p  dances. They were Susan 
ord in the U. S. mea.sure.s 8 feet Pretzel. Judy Jeter and Norma Ann 
and 8.77 Inche.s around at 4 1 2 feet Phillips. Diana Daugherty was their 
above the ground. accompanist.

Graduates Honored 
With Breakfast By 
Methodist Seniors

Honoring the 1950 graduates of 
Midland High School who are mem
bers of the Senior High Department 
of the First Methodist Church 
School, a breakfast was given in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building of 
the church Saturday morning.
•Robert E. Stripling wa.s the guest 

speaker. John Van Buskirk. de
partment president, presided. Pro
gram arrangements were In charge 
of a committee headed by Marijan 
Forrest, with Helen H ollo 'll! and 
Camilla Birkhead as other mem
bers.

Senior students in the depart
ment are Jo Ann Boykin, Virginia 
Breedlove. Margi Carter. Helen 
Cartwright. Frances Claybrook, 
Irma Driver, Pat Emmons. Wilma 
Hall. Rosalynn Leggett, Katherine 
Lewis, Peggy Minear. Betty Nix, 
Marian Pachardson. Marilyn Whee- 
less, Betty Wilson, James Chauncey, 
Dan Dickin.son, Ronnie Estel. John 
Kllngler. Wayne Richard.son and 
Max Schafer.

well-wishing guests who want to 
kiss the bride.

Unless you actually have tested 
your mascara and know is is ab
solutely waterproof, better not take 
a chance on streaks and smudges 
should you shed e happy tear. You 
can give lashes a silky and luxuri
ant look by brushing on vaseline 
with a small mascara brush. Give 
brows the same glossy treatment.

You’ll want to have your hair 
done one or two days before the 
big occasion so that it won’t look 
too set. As a rule, it’s prettier not 
to have lots of little curls and ring
lets clustering around your face, 
particularly if you headdress Is 
elaborate. To keep fly-away wisps 
in line, moisten-a cotton pad with 
hair lacquer and smooth it lightly 
around the hair line.

At the last minute, after you are 
dressed and your veil is anchored 
m place, take two seconds to flufl 
an extra bit of powder on nose and 
chin.

T H X  R S E ^ O R T E R - T E L X O R A M .  U I D L / N D ,  T E X A S .  I C A T  M, )

Tea-
(Continued From Page One) 

Thelma Swift, May Belie OraTea, 
Anne Har'la, Mrs. L. V. Turner, 
Mrs. J. L. Bush, Joan Polts, Faye 
Hoifer, Mema Pruitt, Evelyn Mc- 
he»x, Mrs. Joe Watson, Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers. Mrs. Jack May. Mrs. lohn 
Burleaon, tlrs. S. B. Carden, Mrs. 
Jess '^jxlnger. OlUe Mae Stroud.

BCrs. C. E. Thompson, Mra. M. H. 
Carden, Mrs. E. F. Penick, Mrs. 
John Friberg, Mrs. Richard 8. 
Brooks, Mrs. B. R. Forman, Mrs. L. 
H. Miller, Mrs. Iva Noyes, Joyce 
Jenkins, Patricia Owens. Dorothy 
Perkins. Dorothy Routh Bess Thur
man, Jeannine Blank, R. V. 
Rice, Maxine Tidwell. Mrs. Edwin 
Boggs, Mrs. Matt Gilmore.

Mrs. Carl Hyde, Judith Hugnes, 
Mrs. F. B. Kingon,. M â. Grenade 
Peters. Mrs. Rex Russell, Wanda 
Slocum, 'Tommie C. Smith. Frances 
Stagg, Ova B. Well. Lottie Sue Wil
son, Mrs. Wayne Campbell. Mrs. W. 
B. Standefer, Mrs 'largie Kalhoe- 
fer and Mrs. Bill Conner.

*Store fs Wrecked,! 
Three Hurt In Fir 
Blast A t Big Spring

BIO SPRINa —(iPV- A n  «  
and fire, apparently set off I 
light switch, wrecked a  
furniture store Friday a n d  
three persona.

The blast came tn tbs 
Douglass Furniture Store a s  1 
ger Joe Smith switched off 
lights at closing. Two nearby T 
ings were damaged.

Mrs. Lewena Lynch suffered J 
bruises and shock. Mrs. G a r r e t t  |  
ton, who was passing, suffered i 
and cuts.

Smith had cuts and a 
fractured ankle.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker i 
explosion came from 
gas. Firemen fo u ^ t  the 
hour and a half. An est 
damage was not available,

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQIIIPNENT
Paekord Power Units *—  Cobey Farai W o^eiit

B o x  I f f  -  S T A N T O N  -  F h o o e  f U
J. C. MOTT, RspresentoHva

210 N. Colorado MID LAND -  Phooo m t

Byron Nelson To 
Be Lions Speaker

B>Ton Nelson, one of the greatest 
golfers of all times. Is scheduled to 
be guest speaker at the luncheon 
meetmg of the Midland Lions Club 
Wednesday in the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Members of other service clubs are 
Invited to attend, Roy Minear, Lions 
president, announced.

Nelson and other name golfers 
here for ther PGA tournament are 
to appear at the luncheon.

d f a y n e l

MILLINERY CLEARANCI

Save *2”  to M2”
IN HAYNES TIMELY 

h ^ O N T H  F n D C lEARANCC

C ool S o m m ir  M  ILLINCRr

Jutr when you wanf it most . . .
For vocation, town and travel

Orig. $3.00 

to $15.95 

NOW ONLY and ^ 2

He's Just A Bouncing Baby Boy
Monty Higle, age 21 months, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, is known as 
• Douncing Monty” after taking 
the tumble traced in the picture- 
diagram at left. Monty suffered 
only scratches and bruises when 
he fell from his crib, out the third 
story window, bounced off a porch 
roof and onto the ground steps. 
He is seen below after the acci
dent, his face showing only slight 

bruises.

North Carolina researchers have 
found that ,  unfortunately, cattle, 
grazing in timberlands, will eat the 
most valuable species first.

r ”

Southwestern Life Insurance Company  

Takes Pleasure In Announcing  

The Appointment Of ,

HOWELL M. WEBB

As A Full-Time 
Souihweslern Life 

Represeniaiive 
In Midland

HOWELL M. WEBB

Souithv el
JAMES »AlEH WOOD, MESIDINT

n Life
HOMf OFFICE • DAUAS

'M t -

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M o vin g  Vans

BRAKE LINIKG A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sleering Gear u d  Knee Action Repairs! 
Automotive Blectrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phon« 478

^^Howdy, Pordner^
Welcome to the Rodeo and  

Welcome to Our Store . . .  
Get That New  Outfit 

While You're Here."

JUSTIN BOOTS
In Boot Language, "Justin " means the BEST . . . Come in end see thesft 
beautifully made, long-wearing, fine boots with handsome stitching ond' 
tooling. 12 inch width with walking heel and 10 inch width with regulor 
boot heel.

2 8 .9 0

C o w b o y  Pan t s
Lee Rider and Wrangler Cowboy Pants In 
durable denim. They look good and last 
long . . .  all sizes, and only

3.15

Buckskin Felt Hats
New Western Style Buckskin Felt Hats will com-' 
plete your Ckiwboy outfit and make you accept
able in any gathering . . . They come In Tan, 
Jungle Green and Wine colors.

10.00
C

CHILDREVS

C o w b o y  Pan t s
Your boy wlU feel like a grown-up man In these 
Lee Rider Cowboy Pants . . . durable and tough, 
they will stand much rough treatment.

1.98 ‘>'«12.29

Children's Cowboy Boots
Complete your boy's ou tfit with a poir o f these fine Children's Cowboy Boots 
. . . Hondsome stitching and well mode, he w ill be proud to weor them . «.. 
Small and lorge sizes. /

4.95 - 5.25 - 6.95 - 7.95 - 8.95

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

'Family Ootfittif* Sine« 1934"
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To Appear In High School Auditorium

^ e s e  ilv« petite dancers will be among those appearing In the high school auditorium Wednesday night 
when Nadyne Qrlifln’s third annual production of “Stars of Tomorrow." and Georgia Goss Harston's 
“Toy Shop Ballett" are presented under the sponsorship of the Optimist Club. Tlie performance will be
gin at 8 pun. Pictured, left to right, are Ann Mackey. Susan VandenBark. Kay Mackey, Ardls Joy Grif

fin and Judy O’Neal.

Liberty Bell To Visit Midland

r-

The tolce of American liberty and Independence will ring out here 
Tuesday when a full-size, exact duplicate of the Liberty Bell will visit 
Midland while on a tour of the state as a symbol of the Independence 
SaTlngs Bond Drive now underway. 'Hie Liberty Bell, one of 52 now 
touring the nation, will be displayed on the courthouse lawn here. 
The Ford Motor Company Is providing the transporution of the 

bells across the nation.

Independence Drive—

Liberty Bell To Ring Out 
Here Tuesday Afternoon

A bronze replica of the original 
.liberty Bell 4 'ill be in Midland 
Tuesday afternoon in' connection 

I « vlth the sale ef United States Sav- 
ngs Bonds during the Independence 
Jrlve. which now is underway 
hroughout the nation, John P. 
Sutler, Midland County Savings 
kind chairman, said Saturday.

The bell, transported on a spiecial 
ruck, will arrlYe here at 12:30 p.m.. 
ind will remain on display on the 
ourthouse lawn until 3 p.m.

special ceremony will be pre- 
e&Ced at 2 pun.. Butler stated. 
4*yor William B. Neely. Jr.. CUf- 

l^ o r d .C .  Keith, county judge, aiul 
tobert L. Wood, Chamber of Com- 
oerce president, will be among the 
.peakers. Representatives of var- 
ous patriotic organizations will par- 
idpate in the ceremony, including

Program Planning' Is 
>lated For Scouters

Gilbert Blankenship. Scoutmaster 
>t Troop 192. will conduct a training 
necUng for Scout Troop leaders and 
.ssistant leaders at 6 p.m. Monday 
n the Rotary Scout Hut on West 
•laiden Lane.

Blankenship will discuss ‘ Patrol 
,nd Troop Program Planning.” All 
roop leaders and other interested 
couters are urged to attend.

Summer
Dancing
Classes

ore now being organized

TAP and BALLROOM’
•  Fox Trot • Woltz
•  Rumbo • Sambo

• Tango

Also Baby Classes
in combination top and 

ballet

Call

BOB'S
STUDIO

A ir Conditioned

319 E. Texas 
Phone 4674

' Mrs. NeLon Pueit. regent of the 
I Midland DAR Chapter; Leonard 
Miller. Veterans of Foreign Wars; 

I and Perry Pickett. American Legion. 
I The Disabled American Veterans 
I post al.so will be represented.
I Butler invited all citizens to see 
I and hear the Liberty Bell and to 
' attend the special ceremony.
; Most Cherished Relic 
I “It is fitting that the Liberty Bell 
! should be displayed here on Mem
orial Day. and it is hoped as many 
of our citizens as pos.sible will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 

; see an authentic replica of America's 
j most cherished relic." Butler said. 
1 Midland County’s quota in th e  
! Independence Drive is $187,000 in 
I Serie.s E Bonds. The state quota Ls 
j $24.088,000. Campaign leaders urge 
[ the cooperation of all residents in 
, meeting the quota.
; Slogan Cited
t The campaign slogan i s  "Save for 
: YOUR Independence.”

Midland County is one of 87 in 
Texas which will-be visited by the 
bell, which is an exact duplicate, 
except for the crack, of the original 
Liberty BeH which Is prescaved in 
Independence Hall at Philadelphia. 
The crack is simulated in the du
plicate bell so that it will have the 
same "voice" that proclaimed liberty 
174 years ago when this nation de
clared itself ’'free and independ
ent.” The bell will be rung during 
the ceremonies.

I The bell is one of 49 which the 
I copper Industry is fumishmg as its 
' contribution to th e  Independence 
I Drive. One bell each will tour the 
48 state.s and the District of Co- 

' lumbia during the drive which ends 
 ̂July 4.
* The Texa.s bell and the 48 other.s 
j are transported on .specially equip- 1 ped trucks which are being fur
nished by the Ford Motor Company.

Eight Methodist 
Ministers Retired

1 BIG SPRING —'zPi— The North- 
; west Texa.s Methodist Conference 
I has retired eight mmisters. Two are 
charter members of the conference.

The Rev. George H Bruant. Lo-' 
reiizo, and the Rev, w. C. Hmd.s, 
Merkel, entered the conference to
gether 44 years ago, Only the Rev.

. O. P. Clark. Sweetwater, is active 
among orlgmal member.s.

Among others retiring were W. 
Hamilton W'right. Abilene; the Rev. 
Arthur J. Jones. Abilene, now Mc- 
Murry College pwsimaster; thg Rev. 
C. C. Armstrong, Morton:' the Rev. 
E. N. Goode, Wiley: the Rev. H.

, H. Hamilton. Tyler, and Sam A.
• Thomas, Lamesa.

Sixteen took thè first step m the 
ministry.

Pull conference membership went 
to Leroy Baker, Channing: G. C.
Evans, Lakeview : Wallace Kirby. 
Enoch: E. R. McGregor. Margaret: 
James B. Sharp, Corsicana; Robert 
W. Brown and Robert D, Harris. 
Southern Methodist University: Ru- 

. fus Kitchems. Dunn, and Arthur B. 
Armstrong, Westbrook.

The conference reduced a&se.ss- 
ments for district supermtendents 
to eight per cent of pastor salaries, 
but added $300 annually to the su
perintendency.

small T A L K
By SUE COLEM.AN---------------------

Women of the week in Midland 
are the girl graduates who are to 
receive their high school diplomas 
Tuesday. Around them, and ihetr 
classmates, the world revolves right 
now. In a few weeks they will lose 
their distinction as graduates and 
Just be prospective college freshmen 
or Job-holders or—some of them— 
brides, but at the moment each one 
of them is centered by an individual 
spotlight and is enjoying the most 
Important period of her life thu.s 
far. Congratulation.s, every one of 

:you! j

I  “Just'a hole In the ground” is all I 
I the evidence she ha.s now of pros- 1 
I pects for a new house. Maurlne 
I Shoemaker says, but that start on a [ 
foundation out in the we.st end of 1 
Midland Is occupying her attention ' 

land she expiects to have her mind i 
1 strictly In the construction business^ 
I most of the Summer. It’s her first | 
i experience in the "Mrs. Blandlngs”  ̂
role and she can hardly wait for the ' 
dream house to be finished. Already I 
she t.s getting acquainted with other | 

• I residents m the new neighborhood : 
so she won't be a stranger when 

I she moves in.

I Young visitors in our office lately 
I have included Judy Clarke, who , 
( .sometimes accompanies her mama.
' Dura, and always is in a friendly 
' mood. And red-haired Mrs. Benton i 
•Howell wa.s escorted the other day j 
by her two small red-haired .sons. ' 
one of whom has blue eyes and the , 
other brown. j

New acquamiances in person aft- '
er many telephone conversations: 
Mrs. E. P. Birkhead. who dropped 
In on an errand after her Sunday ‘ 
School class coffee at the Metho- 
di.st Church, and Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle, who Ls the new president of !
her garden club. i

• • • I
Seen coming or going: Mrs. M. S 

Dickerson m a summery iridescent 
green tailored dress, carrying an 
armful of packages down the street 
. . . Mr.s. Louis Ayres, whose hair, 
which definitely is coppery In color, 
still seem.s to match exactly her 
eyes, which are certamly brown . . . 
Mrs. Robert Donnell, a brown-eyed 
blonde, driving by and watching 
traffic Intently . . . Mrs. Don John- ; 

i son. bareheaded, stopping to chat j  with a friend downtown. j

I Close of the club season means 
more to the newspaper society wnt- 

' ers than it does to anyone except the 
 ̂club members themselves, we sus- i 
■ pect. Not only do w r change our 
routine completely, but we miss 

j the regular visits, mo.stly by tele- ; j phone, with the club reporters, :
ThLs year we have enjoyed bi- ;

' weekly chaus with Jay WesUund. ■ 
Mary Jane Schabarum. Mrs. A1 
Cowden. Billie Kotyza. Janie Jlm- 

j erson and Lorena Jone.s of the study 
I club.s and Marian Aldrich. Louise 
I Sadler. Earlene ChrLsty. Mrs. Sam 
Pre.ston. Mrs. M. R. Hayes and Mrs. 
Frank Reeves of the garden clubs.

; Mildred Goodman of the Senlsa 
' Club moved to Dallas just before the 
. sea.son ended and we were only be- 
! ginning to get acquainted with her 
' succes.sor. Mr.s. F. N. Littlejohn,
I when the club ended its year.

And there are dozens of others.
; reporters for social clubs and P-TA 
I Units and church organizations, 
whom we will miss while they are 
taking a well-earned vacation. Of 
course some of the clubs will con
tinue to meet through part or all 
of the Summer, so we won’t be lone
some; well Just appreciate th e  
Summer reporters more because 
they are not numerous.

Contraefs Let For 
Three NTSC Buildings

DENTON — — Contracts f o r  
three buildings at North Texas State 
College have been let.

'The contracts, approved by regents 
Friday, are for a new loca tion  
building, women's gymnasium and 
classroom adjunct and a library 
wing.

The buildmgs are to cost about 
$ 1,000,000.

James T. Taylor and Son, Inc,, of 
Port Worth received the contract 
for general construction of the three 
structures on a bid of $670,197.

'The regents talked of future 
building and called a meeting of the 
building committee to plan an ath
letic stadium and dormitory struc
tures. Staff additions and faculty 
appointments for the Summer and 
Fall sessions were made.

i

VE R B O S S  D O N 'T  NCEDy 
‘AMV Of4E 1_IKE MS TO 

DEUVEC CANDV 
ANO COOKIES, DOES WE?/ GROCE (?■

A NO
MEATS

A«n«TW

Now  Open 
For Business

W ith Complete 
^ine of—

•  Drugs
• Cosmetics
• Sundries
•  Household Needs

and

Fountain
Service

Watch for formal 
opening soon!

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. y/orthen, Mgr. 
1405 N. Big Spring

BOOKS CLOSED! Chargt purchases macs now piaced on your June XKCount!

A'r

Beach Robes
Clever new Terry cloths 

that sook up water in 
a (iffy

Swim Suits
By Cole of Californio or>d 
Cotalino . . .  in Q complete 
selection of nylon lostex, velvets, 
ond newest colors

60010 2500

%

A

It's that time of the year and Grommer-Murphey's collection 

of Summer sportswear strikes o new note in coolness with 

gay colorings and clever styling!!

Sun Dresses with boleros. . 12.98 up
Play Suits with shorts. . . 10.98 up
Sport Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.98 up
Sport Slacks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.98
Shorts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.98 up

in all colors 

arid sizes!

\

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN



First Christian 
To Dedicate 
Church Plant

By FAYE SHELBURNE
With a sanctuary which glorifies the Lord, and an 

educational plant that is modern and efficient, the First 
Christian Church formally will dedicate ita new building 
Sunday.

Every effect of the sanctuary points to the fulfillment
of its one purpose— worship, 
finds his attention immedi-' 
ately drawn to the chancel 

’ and its background. In the 
center of the chancel is the
communion table with a brass cross 
in the middle and matching flower 
urns on either side. These are the 
gift of Mrs. W. R. Bowden. The 
silver communion service, which is 
used each Sunday, is a gift of the 
Grave-, family, including Elma and 
Dick Graves, Susie Graves Noble 
and Mrs. Charles Brown.

Behind the communion table is 
the baptistr>-. Wine velour cur-1 
tains frame the picture seen by the 
congregation. A stained glass w in-. 
dow of the "Study of Resurrection,” | 
resembling the work of Ender, com -' 
pletes the baptismal scene. The 
window was near the entrance of 
the old church, but was noticed by 
very few persons. Now it is high
lighted by the light shining on it 
from behind in the setting of the 
baptistry. The baptistry is so ar
ranged that the '•andidate for bap
tism is in the iold-ups of the water 
before being seen b>‘ the worshipers.

On each side of the chancel are 
the choir seats with an electric or
gan on the left. The organ has one ; 
large spieaker cabinet 30 feet high ’ 
in the front and an echo cabinet in , 
the rear. A switch at the console; 
makes it possible to use one or both | 
of these. Sealing capacity ol the 
choir is 30, the number of the pres
ent choir. I
Pulpit Bible I

To the right of the chancel is the' 
lectern which holds the large pul- i 
pit Bible, a gift of Mrs. S. W. Es- j 
tes, oldest wcman member of the, 
church. Tlie pulpit is to the left 
of the chancel.

The t^ws. the chancel and wai.st- > 
high uall-panellng are light oak.j 
The pews have wine velour air foam | 
rubber cushions. The floor is cov
ered w ith rose and w ine carpeting. \ 
The walls from waist up are c e l-1 
lotex in variegated colors with rose \ 
and wine dominating.' j

The large beams coming together! 
In the middle of the ceiling are 1 
made of a dark wood with the ceil- ■ 
ing contrasted m a lighter finish.; 
Slim-Une lights—more or les.s hi d- ; 
den from members of the congre-1 
gation as they face the worship cen- j 
ter—run the full length of the •■V". 
shaped beams. Where each two I 
beams come together in the center 
are spot lights which use 1,000 watt 
bulbs. With these lighting facili
ties the mood for worship is created 
before and after the service begins.

When the churchgoers are be
ginning to aasembi" tor worship 
only the front slim-line lights are 
on. Then as more people come, all 
of the slim-line lights are turned 
on. Just as the song >ervice begins

On entering, the worshiper
the spotlights are lighted. When it 
is time for the sermon the slim, 
line lights are turned off and the 
spotlights focus a ention on the 
worship center.

There are five narrow, tall stained 
glass windows with Gothic heads 
each side of the sanctuary and two 
behind the sanctuary. The stained 
glass is predominantly blue with ex 
cellent light-admitting qusdltles. 
Scriptural Thought

Each window has an emblem por
traying a scriptural thought and t 
crown worked into the design. Em 
blems Included on the various win 
dows are the sheaf of wheat repre
senting the loaf of communion, 
grapes repre.sentlng the wine of 
communion, the cross and crown, t 
torch with the words of the Psalm 
ist, "The Lord is my light." the 
Alpha and Omega of the open Bible, 
the Ten Commandments tablet, the 
arc. the Bible, a crosi and anchor 
with the words, "faith, hope and 
charity.” a descending dove em
phasized in the baptismal passages 
of John the Baptist and Jesus, a 
Iamb representing Jesus Christ, and 
a lamp.

Behind the baptistry is a large 
stained glass window facing Louis
iana Street. The window highlights 
the cross. This window will be 
lighted every night.

Doors on either side of the chan
cel and choir seats lead to dressing 
rooms, used for the choir and for 
candidate for baptism. In the pas
sageway between the two dressing 
rooms are closets for the choir 
robes. .An outside entrance is pro
vided from each of the dressing 
rooms.
Porch Entrance

To the rear of the sanctuary, 
opening on the west. Is a dnve-in 
porch entrance, designed primarily 
for funerals. Also it will be ideal 
for bad weather and taxi service.

The comfortable seating capacity 
of the sanctuary is 250 persons. On 
overflow days the accordian doors 
of a blond material which separate 
the Social Hall and the sanctuary 
may be pushed back, making the 
maximum capacity of 550 persons. 
Wine velour curtains, which will be 
controlled by an electric push but
ton, will be hung on tne sanctuary 
.side of the doors. The largest con
gregation number that the church 
expects to have is 750, When the 
congregation reaches 600, plan.s will 
be made for another Christian 
Church in Midland. The member
ship today is 405.

rile Social Hall accommodfttes 150 
persons for dining purposes. The 
tables for the hall are stored in a 
small room under the siarway ac- 
cesible from the Social Hall. The 

(Continued On Page Twoi
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Leads The Church

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, shown seated at his desk in his office in the 
new church, can see a dream come true as he views the new building 
which will be dedicated Sunday. Mr. Llndsley. minister of the church, 

is the spiritual as well as practical leader of the congregation.

Two Services W ill 
Dedicate Church

Two services of dedication will be conducted Sunday 
for the new First Christian Church building at North F 
and West Louisiana Streets and some of its furni.shings. A 
guest speaker will assist the Rev, Clyde Lindsley, minister, 
at each service, one at 11 a.m. and the other at 3 p.m.

Dr. Patrick Henry, Sr., secretary of the Texas Chris
tian Missionaiv Society, wilD*

Dedication Sunday, May 28

give the dedication sermon 
at the afternoon meeting, 
when the building itself will 
be dedicated. Noel Keith, special 
a.ssistam to Dr. M. E. Sadler, presi
dent of Texa.s Christian University, 
will speak at the morning service, 
when the lectern, communion table 
and pulpit will be dedicated.

Both the visitors are from Port 
Worth. The morning sermon sub
ject Is "A Wi.se Master Builder.” 
and Dr, Henry’s topic will be "The 
Church's One Foundation.” There 
will be no night service because of t To Accept Keys 
the Midland H lgh ^hool Baccalau- i Presentation of keys. Guy Brenne- 
reate program, Mr. Llndsley an- man. with acceptance by Hilorj’ 
nounced. i Bedford.
Choir Will Sing ' Solo, "Bless This House," Brahe.

Music for both dedication ser- i Everett Shipp, 
vices will be by the church choir | Act of dedication, with respon- 
under direction of Mrs. Marian ■ slve reading followed by prayer of 
AUes The minister and the congre- : dedication by Ralph Auld.
___________________ _______________ Anthem. "Come Unto Me." Bur-

ford. choir.
Sermon,
Hymn. "Take My Life." 
Congratulatory greetings, W, P. Z. 

German.
Benediction, Ivan Hood.
Organ postlude.
The morning service will begin 

with an organ meditation and pro
cessional hymn. "Holy. Holy. Holy,” 
The lectern, the communion table 
and ware and the pulpit will be 
dedicated in separate periods of 
the service. Prayers by two elders. 
Clark Steinbcrger and Bedford, will : 
be a part of the dedication of the ! 
communion tabic. 1

Mrs. Alles and Penny Brown will 
sing a duet. "My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee," Lachner. preceding the ser
mon and the choir will .sing the 
anthem. "Go Not Far From Me, O 
God." Zlngerellt. George Ratliff, 
elder emeritus, will give the bene
diction,

Beliefs And Tenets Of Christian Church 
Discussed By Reverend Clyde Lindslei

gallon will conduct the dedication 
respoiosive readings.

The afternoon program is ar
ranged as follows: '

Organ prelude. !
Proce.s.sional hymn, "The Church’s ‘ 

One Foundation." |
Scriptural call to worship.
Chorale. "Send Out Thy Light ■ 

and Thy TrUUi.” Gounod, choir. i 
Invocation. Tom B. Campbell. ! 
Reading of Scryptures, Mrs, Paul ; 

McHargue. i
Hymn, "All Things Are Thine; 

No Gift Have We.” ■

H . i  J t '

Louisiana Avenue and * 'P "  Street

New  H om e of . . .  .

First Christian Church
Our hearts are filled to overflowing 
with love and gratitude for all those 
who confrihuied io Ihe building and 
furnishing of our wonderful new ed
ifice. May God's richest blessings 
be your reward.

A Cordial Inyita i on To Attend 
Dedication Services

11:00 A. M. Dedication of lectern, communion center dnd 
pulpit. Noel Keith sp>eaks: "A  Wise Master 
Builder."

3:00 P. M. Dr. Patrick Henry speaks: "The Church's One 
Foundation."

CLYDE LINDSLEY, Pastor

Christian Church In 
Andrews Has Gifts 
From Midlanders

The First Christian Church at 
Andrews has taken the -old pulpit, 
the communion table, the chairs 
from the rostrum, the pew.s, kitch
en stove, coffee urn. cabinets, stoves, 
book cases, small chairs, etc., to 
their new building. Mrs. G. H .'

' Butler gave them her river bap- - 
tistry scene. Dr, and Mrs. J. 0 . 1 
Shannon gave the electric refrig
erator they had loaned to the Mid- ! 
land church. The Rev. Clyde Linds- ; 
ley gave his old mimeograph to the | 
church. i

The following is a speech made 
Tuesday by the Rev. Clyde Llndsley, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church. Mr. Llndsley spoke to the 
Methodist Men, men’s organization 
of the First Methodist Church, at 
its semi-monthly meeting. The 
speech, which explains some of the 
beliefs and tenets of the Christian 
Church, is as follows:

"Our church Is only 60 years old. 
But it has historic connections with 
the fellowship that began nearly 
ISO years ago as a movement of 
Christians within several bodies of 
believers. Such bodies were not con
genial to the reform ideas advanced 
by the minority groups. Conse- 
quentiy, the religious body known 
Internationally as the Disciples of 
Christ, and locally as the Christian 
Church, came Into being. What were 
the ideas that were so strange then?

"In a word, the ideas were for the 
restoration of N ew  Testament 
Christianity and the union of all 
Christians upon this basis. Our 
Ideas have grown more mature, but 
they have not changed. We still urge 
upon our religious neighbors the 
necessity of beginning anew, at the 
beginning, disregarding ail decrees 
of Popes. Councils and Synods, all 
perversions ' and corruptions. We 
would help work out, not a reforma
tion of the church as sought by 
Luther and CalvLn, but its complete 
restoration to its original constitu
tion as envisioned by the Lord and 
His Apostles, Our conclusion Is that 
the union of Christians for which 
the Master pray*d can result from 
nothing short of the destruction of 
creeds and confessions of faith, in
asmuch as human creeds and con
fessions destroyed Christian Unity; 
that the teaching of the Apostles 
Is the only and all sufficient means 
of the Apostles' testimony is all 
sufficient, and alone sufficient for 
the conversion of the world to 
Christ.
Many Things

"This broad and bold position in
volves many things. It is a plea for 
the restoration of the original creed 
of the church In place of all human 
substitutes. Said Jesus, In answer 
to Peter’s confession. Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the Living God,' 
’On this rock I will build my 
Church’. Peter’s declaration is the 
only Apostles’ Creed, the New Tes
tament Creed, the statement that 
must ultimately be the universal 
creed of the Universal Church.

” ls there a grander proposition In 
the universe? Is there another that 
shall stand when the heavens apd 
the earth shall '(lass' away? We 
think not. The centrality of Jesus 
in Christianity is the one funda
mental fact of Scripture. Martha 
said: T believe that thou are the 
Christ the Son of God, that should 
come Into the world.’ John de
clared: ‘These things are written 
that ye might believe that Jesus Is 
the Christ, the Son of God, and that 
His name,’ Paul commanded: ‘Be
lieve on the Lord Jesu.s Christ* and 
thou :halt be saved.’ and declared. 
'Other foundation can no man lay. 
than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ.’ When the Apostles went 
forth they preached ‘Christ,’ ear
nestly testified that Jesus was the 
Christ.’ 'determined not to know 
anything else but Christ and Him 
crucified,’ and when men heard, 
believed, and confessed their faith, 
they said. ’I believe that Jesus is 
the Christ.’ It is a person, not a 
system, upon which faith centers. 
It is a divine person, not a body of 
human .peculations, upon which the 
church is founded. 'What think ye 
of Christ?' is the great question.  ̂
’Thou art the Messiah, the Son of 
the living God.’ Ls the great answer. 
’On this rock I will build my 
Church.! Is the great oracle.
Upon Himself ‘

"Christ founded His Church not 
upon a book, a statement, a series 
of propositions, but upon Himself, 
•Jesus is the Christ' is the Creed 
of Christianity: it wa.s the creed 
of the churches in Judea and Sa-1 
maria, in Corinth and Ephesus and ■ 
Rome; the only article of faith in; 
the creed of .nspired men and the ' 
churches established by Inspired 1 
men. All other creeds, we believe, 
stand in the way of the peace, un- I 
ion. cooperation and triumph of the 
followers of the Son of God, and I 
should be put away. Christ is the | 
head of the Church. The gospel Is 
the piower of God unto salvation. | 
No man is saved or lost by believing i 
or disbelieving any human system i 
of doctrine. Confess Christ. Surren-1 
der your heart In holy, unreserved < 
confidence to Christ. Crown Him I

Lord of all. This is the Rock of 
Ages upon which alone the Church 
Invulnerable, and eternal. So we 
of the living Cod can stand united, 
believe.

‘‘Taking Christ as t^e living 
Creed of the Church, this plea In
volves a restoration of the original 
names for the Church and the fol
lowers of Christ. ‘The disciples were 
called Chrlctians first at Antioch.' 
It is not only scriptural and right 
that the Lord’s people should be 
known by His name, but human 
names are divisive and wrong. We 
would It no sense esteem ourselves 
'only Christians,' bi we would be 
better than ithers. still less the 
'only Christians.’ but we would be : 
known as ’Christians’ only, i
In Name !

■’There is much in a name. When !’ 
the Babe was born in Bethlehem ' 
the word of the angel was. ’Thou 
Shalt call His name Jesus.’ Why? 1 
’Because He shall save His people j 
from their sins.’ W'hen the gospel j 
was preached on 1*60160051 and men ! 
cried. ‘Men and brethren, what shall 
we do?’ the answer was, ‘Repent!

and be baptized, every one of you, 
in the name of Jesus Christ, for 
the remission of sins, ar.d ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.’ 
‘Almost thou persuadest me to be a 
Christian,’ said Agrippa to Paul. 
‘If any man suffer as a Christian,' 
says Peter, ’let him not be ashamed, 
but let him glorify God In this 
name.’ ‘Every one of you saith I 
am of Paul, and I of ApoUos, and 
I of Cephas Is Christ divided? Was 
Paul cru.lfled for you or were you 
baptized In the name of Paul?’

“The great body of thfe Lord's 
people will become one only under 
the names found in the New Testa
ment. ‘I pray you,’ said Luther, 
'leave my name alone, and do not 
call yourselves Lutherans. but 
Christians. Who Ir Luther? My doc
trine Is not mice. I was not cruci
fied for anyone. Paul would not that 
any should call themselves of Paul 
nor of Peter but of Christ. How. 
then, does it fit me, to* give my 
name or system to the children of 
Christ?’ ‘Would to God.’ said Wes
ley. ‘that all sectarian names were 
forgotten and that we. as humble.

loving disciples, might ait < 
the Master’s feet, read His 
w d, imbibe His spirit and 
scribe His life Into our own.’ 

"The church is the bride | 
Christ and should wear the I 
groom's name; not the name o f | 
bridegroom’s friend, John th , 
tist, nor the names of the 
groom's servants, Luther, 
Campbell. The early Christiana i 
known throughout the length i 
breadth of the Roman B nplri I 
Christians, and it was enough I 
distinguish a follower ol Christ I 
every place to call him simplyf 
Christian. Party names perpeu 
party strife. It is enough to 
Christian, and the only 
death. In judgment and in < 
will be ‘Christian.’ ‘We 
His face, and His name shall | 
In our foreheads.' So we a’ould ] 
suade men to be Christians, i 
Christians, and have all o l r 
people wear Christ's name.
Faith And Order 

"Pleading for the restoratkm I 
New Testament faith and order, f  

(Continued On Page Two)

To Speak Sunday

Dr. Patrick Henry The Rev. Neel KeKh
The speakers for the Sunday services in the Christian Church at 1301 
West Louisiana Avenue are Dr. Patrick Henry, Sr., secretary of the 
Texas Christian Missionary Society and the Rev. Noel itelth , Chris
tian minister, now the special assistant to Dr. M. E. Sadler, praldent 
of Texas Christian University. Mr. Keith will q>eak at the 11 a m 
service upon the theme "A Wise Master Builder.” Dr. Henry’s 
is "The Church's One Poimdation” which will be diellvered at the 

3 pm. service.

Sanctuary Glorifies God

The sanotuatx of the new First Christian Church was buUt around the Idea of glorifying the Lord and pre- I 
paring a place with an atmosphere of worship. Lighting comes through the stained-glass windows I 
from artificial lights placed so that the>' will shine indirectly from the beams, always giving a soft glow I 
to the room. The pulpit is on the left of the divided chancel and the lectern Is on the right. The stained- 

glass window of the baptlstiy was moved from the old First Christian Church.

w Best WishesFT

(Building Midland for hrenty-fhree years)

To The

First Christian Church
And

Our Many Friends

The Sub-Contractors and Material Men 

Who Helped Us Build This Job. ,

■ r  ' ' ’ ' '  >/'. ■

— G .  W, (Guy) Br^nnem^
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[St Christian To Dedicate New Home-
From ^  tain i of at. broY.tt-flqr»l and ?lne the block. TsnnU courts, alldi■,r' »» »-M

Ireotired  with tan and'btaek

4 o ff the Sodai '‘Hall on thè 
the kitchen, i t  Is done in red 

White with a dark Î'peu mta- 
t t i  flbor. XX is  equipped with 
c-Oahloets, U -foot refrigerator/ 
range, hot water heater and 

-  e maker, a gift of the Sehar- 
| /  r Coffee Shop. A large pantry 

onded foe storing canned goods 
heav7  pota and pana. The 

leh has an outside entrance on 
south,
le main entrance to the build* 
Is through the .north or east 
a of the flO*foot tower which 
tnatea the building and is lo* 
i  at the right angle formed by 
two wings of the building. Prom 
vestibule In the tower, doors 

i Into the hall leading to church 
es. the dow'nstalrs classrooms, 
stairway leading upstairs and 

jsanctuary.
spotlight in the third floor of 
tower shines against the roof 
diffuses a light through the 

hlc openings. This light bums 
J1 times.
3 the extreme end of the east 
I of the building is the church 
or. The floor Is covered with 
irpet like the one In the sanc- 
7 . Walst*hlgh gray paneling Is 
}«d by variegated cellotex like 

walls of the sanctuary. The 
th end of the parlor will be 
ped completely with green mesh 
tains, making a background for 
lU weddings. The other windows 
the room will have like drapes, 
ly valances will top the drapes. 
St of the furnishings are of a 
k wood.
his Is the meeting place of the 

I kes Bible Class, a class for the 
I er women of the church. An 
I painting done by Mrs. O. H.
I tier, a member of the class, Is 
■ ng on the wall.

X?wn the hall from the parlor 
the three pre - school Sunday 

lool rooms. On the right, the 
e-year room has a green carpet 

the floor. Small tables and 
sirs, a cabinet with the top space 
m and the teacher's cabinet space 
eed In, and a low picture rack 
i provided for the tiny cots. The 
ir-year room has a green carpet 

the floor and a guard at the 
or. The guard Is provided for 

1 e nursery. During the worship 
ur the four-year room and the 
rsery room a’hich adjoins It are 

I ed for the pre-school children.
lere are approximately 15 children 

I ch  Sunday morning. The nursery 
11 be equipped a’lth two beds and 
play pen. The women's lounge Is 

I St off the nursery for the conven- 
I oca of the nursery keeper.
I Next to the five-year room Is the 
I kstor's Study which has green and 
I arooQ walls with a light green tile 
1 3or. The north window behind 
I ts desk will be draped with cur-

talns of ar.broatt-floral and vine 
design. The secretary's office is 
Just off the study on the left.

The stairway leading to the sec
ond floor, wtdch U over the east 
wing and the Social Hall. Is Just 
off the main enhance In the tower. 
Sunday School classrooms are pro
vided on this floor. The first, sec
ond and third grade pupUa and the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grade pupUs 
each have an assembly room and 
two adjoining classrooms. Through 
thk sixth grade rooms solid wood 
tables and heavy oak chairs are fur
nished. There are steel cabinets for 
the teacheru supplies.
Other Class Re<Kns

Beginning with the seventh grade 
room some of the furniture from 
the old building Is being used. The 
seventh grade room has steel fold
ing chairs and wooden tables. The 
eighth grade room is in the tower. 
The Sunday School secretary's table 
is in the hall Just outside the tower 
room. ^

At the far entl of the hall Is the 
freshman room which is being used 
for the high school room until the 
proposed youth building is com
pleted. Then the sophomores. Jun
iors and seniors will move to this 
building. A mixed adult classroom 
for couples years and up Is pro
vided.

The bu.ilness and professional 
women's classroom, furnished by 
the class itself, has a rose carpet 
and 30 theater seats with rose plush 
bottoms. A classroom - for Delbert 
Downing’s young adult class is pro
vided Just at the head of the stairs.

Venetian blinds will be installed 
at all of the windows In the build
ing, and fire escapes are a must in 
the near future.

The heating and cooling of the 
building Is accomplished by a forced 
air mechar'sm. In the Summer the 
forced air over a mechanical refrig
eration unit makes it possible to 
keep the entire building at 70 de
grees. In the same manner the 
forced air over a furnace unit makes 
the 70-degree temperature In the 
Winter. The third floor of the 
tower holds a portion of the cooling 
equipment. The rest of it and the 
heating equipment are In a room 
Just across from the second floor 
tower room.

'The outside of the building is 
made of mat fp.ced brick In very 
light colors with a cast stone trim 
and .. roof of red asbestos shingles.

The church voted May 7 to begin 
construction of a youth building on 
the northwest comer of the block, 
all of which Is owned by the church. 
This building will be a 30x60-foot 
structure to be used by the Boy 
Scouts, Olrl Scouts, the Christian 
Youth Fellowship and other youth 
grouM which are not under profes
sional leadership.
Playgroand

Plans for the future are to make 
a playground of the south half of

the block. Tsnnis courts, slides, see
saws, merry-go-rounds aod other 
equipment will be installed. This 
area will be planted in graaa. m e  
church has a water well which (mo- 
duces more than 75 gallons per min
ute. Immediate plans call lor 
landscaping of only the area around 
the church. Parking space is pro
vided around the street on the 
church property.

The First Christian Church broke 
grounds for this building at the eve
ning service. July 24, 1&49. The 
Rev. Clyde Llndsley. pastor, has 
been with this church since July 1, 
1945. 'The church was organised in 
Midland in 1880.

Now With a future brighter than 
ever. It h*s added another beautiful 
church plant to Midland, a city of 
many churches, and has added to 
the tribute which Mldlandera are 
paying to Ood.

We congratulale the members 
of Ihe First Christian Church 

and ihe Pastor on a fine 
improvement for Midland.

OGBORN STEEL 
& SUPPLY

Aluminum Windows —  Steel

First Christian 
Church To Have 
103 New Members

A Visitation Evangelism Is sched
uled In the P^rst Christian Church 
in Midland for June li-18. The 
members of the church will do the 
visiting during that week. On Sun
day, June 18. more than 103 people 
are expected to take membership In 
the Midland church. This will 
bring the total membership to over 
500 people.

The church has called Mr. Bayne 
Drlsklll to lead this program. Mr. 
Drisklll has had remarkable suc
cess in this work. Since Oct. 1, 1949 
he has conducted visitation pro- 
gram.s In several Texas communi
ties and has led over 5,000 people 
into Texas Christian churches.

Over 50 members of the church 
have signed a Covenant with God 
to pray dally that 103 or more per
sons will take membership In the 
First Christian Church of Midland 
on June 18.

. Suffer The Little Children

An assembly of the classes of the Primary Department of the Sunday School of the First Christian 
Church is shown In prayer. Teachers, by the door, left to right, are Mrs. A1 Boring. Mrs. F. C. Curtis and

Jenny Lee Guthrie.

Beliefs And Tenets-

Chureh Custodian Has Long Record
J. M. Hu^tms has aarred the 

First Christian Church her* for 
two decades as janitor. No one 
knows how many miles this man 
has pushed a broom or guided • ' 
carpet sweeper, Hugboos has atob 
served other Midland ehurchee In 
this capacity. He said M ay, *T 
have swept enough dirt out of 
churches to make a small farm 
almost."

A church spokeeman said:
"It is always good to find any 

workman who takes pride in ex
cellent work. Rughens is that kind 
of a man. His church always has 
been clean. No sand storm could 
blow cloee enough to the morning 
service to make Impoeaible the duet-

ing of the pews in time for the 
opening hymn. The last peraoo was 
never out of the church before this 
fine workman was re-arranglng the 
song books and picking up the pro- 
grama.**

wfil be a star In Mr. 
Rughen's 'Heavenly Crown* for the 
work that be has done for the First 
Christian Church in Midland.** the 
spokeeman said.

Diced ham mixed with diced bard- 
cooked eggs and cream sauce may 
be turned into a casserole, topped 
with tiny squares of buttered tread, 
and baked in a moderate oven un
til thoroughly hot and the topping 
is lightly browned.

Midland Cadet Gets 
Promotion In Rank

SA.N MARCOS—Cadet James L. 
Gordon of Midland has been’ pro
moted to the rank of second lieu
tenant In the junior cadet battalion 
of San Marcos Academy, where he 
is enrolled as a sixth grade stu
dent.

James L. Gordon

As a cadet officer. Lieutenant 
Gordon will help direct the pro
gram of the junior military unit in 
the school. His commission was 
awarded during the annual federal 
inspection of the corps.

Gordon Is the son of Mrs. Mar 
garet Gordon, formerly of Mid 
land, and the nephew of Mrs. Robert 
L. Clarke. 2205 West Brunson 
Street, and Mrs. D. L. Coleman, 1101 
West Kentucky Street. Midland.

He formerly attended West Ele
mentary School here.

For a frosting change, cream but
ter or margarine with confectioners' 
sugar, thin with orange Juice and 
mix m a little shredded moist coco
nut. Strain the orange Juice before 
adding for a better texture.

O ur C o n g ra tu la t io n s
to the Members of the

First Christian Church

We are proud lo have had a 
pari in ihe building of your 

new place of worship

Furman Leaded &  
Stained Glass Co.

STAINED GLASS CHURCH WINDOWS 

312 W «it 14lh Straat Birmingham 8, Alabama

EXPERT REPAIRING. ALL TYPES OF LEADED GLASS 
W att Taxai Rtpratantativa

Jimmia Furman * Midland, Tax«

I Continued From Page One' 
would urge the administration of 
the ordinances as given by Christ 
and the Apostles. Taking Christ as 
our Creed, we must necessarily hold 
to what Christ taught and prac
ticed. and the things He com
manded His Apostles to teach and 
practice.

'Protestant Christians are unani
mous In accepting two ordinances, 
beptlsm and the Lord's Supper. We 
accept them. As for the Lord's Sup- 
pxr, we observe It 'often,' that l.s, 
'on the first day of the week.’ We 
do not practice open or closed com
munion. We hold that the commu
nion Is placed on the Lord’s table. 
In the Lord's house, on the Lord's 
Day, and for all of the Lord's peo
ple. 'Let a man examine himself 
and so eat of the bread and dnnk 
of the cup.’

As for baptism, we agre- that It 
was administered by a burial in 
water in the days of the Apostles. 
The testimony Is clear. "Then went 
out to him Jerusalem and all Ju
dea, and all the region round about 
Jordan, and were baptized of him 
In Jordan, confessing their sins. 
And it came to pass in those days 
that Jesus came to Nazareth of 
Galilee and was baptized of John 
in the Jordan, and straightway 
coming up out of the water the 
spirit descended upon Him.’ 'John 
was baptizing In Enon, nigh unto 
Salem, because there wa.s much 
water there.’ ‘He com.nanded the 
chariot to stand still, and they went 
down both Into the water . . . and 
he baptized him, and when they 
were come up out of the water the 
spirit of the Lord caught away 
Philip.’ We are 'buried with Christ 
In baptism,’ 'Planted In the like
ness of His death, and raised in the 
likeness of His • resurrection.' As 
many of you as_w-ere baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ.’
Reatore Creed

"So In administering this ordi
nance, we go to the water, go where 
there Is much water, go down Into 
the water, bury men in the likeness 
of Christ s death, plant them, raise 
them In the likeness of Christ. We 
do this to believing persons who 
upon their own volition accept 
Christ. We do it in accordance with 
the Greek lexicographic definition 
of baptism; in agreement with the 
practice of the united church In its 
primitive days; in accord with the 
universal practice of the Greek 
Church, and the • frank acknow
ledgement of great reformers. We 
want to be certain. We would do as 
our Lord has done and as he com
manded the church to do. Pleading 
for the restoration of the ancient 
order and the union of all Chris
tians upon the orlg-nal foundation, 
our plea is for the administration 
of the ordinances in their unques
tioned Integrity for the scriptual 
basis, ’One Lord, one faith, one bap
tism.’

"Restoring the creed, the name, 
the ordinances, our plea lnvolve.s 
also the restoration of ihe primitive 
practice by which regeneration Is 
experienced. In consistency with 
the call to believers to return to 
the simple faith of the gospel, the 
Disciples of Chrl,«.t would give to in
quirers the Scripture answers to 
that question. ’What must I do to 
be saved?’ Men have paid little 
attention to the right division of the

' Word of Ood. Any book In the Bi
ble Is taken as furnishing answers 

. to inquirers. But we believe In stay- 
: mg by the sermons and conversa- 
I lions of Apostles as recorded in 
I their Acts, the fifth book of the 
i New Testament. We receive from 
! this source any counsel we give in 
the matter of conversion. We say 
to the unbeliever, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ.’ and teach him 
the word of the Lord that he may 
believe. We call upon those who 
are under conviction to ’Repent and 
be bapilzdd every one In the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sms.’ We instruct the penitent 
believer as Saul of Tarsus was In
structed by Ananias, ‘Arise and be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, 
calling upon the name of the Lord.' 
W'- a.ssure those mat thus believe, 
repent, confess, and are baptized 
that their sins are pardoned and 
that they 'too might walk In new
ness of life.’
Rule Of Conduct

"Moreover, beyond thl.s point of 
entry kno the Body 9. Christ.’ the 
Church, we teach the new converts 
to follow the New Testament where
in Is contained a sufficient rule of 
cond’jct. We exhort them to con
tinue steadfastly In the ApbsUes’ 
doctrine and fellowship, the break
ing of bread and In prayer. We 
encourage them to make every ef
fort to supplement their "faith with 
virtue, and virtue with knowledge, 
and knowledge with self-control, 
and self-control with steadfastness, 
and steadfastness with godliness, 
and godliness with brotherly affec
tion, ^nd brotheMy affection with 
love.' We leach the baptized be
lievers of their world-wide respon
sibilities of taking the gospel to 
every soul. We encourage them to 
'pray without ceasing.’

‘Thus pleading for the original, 
evangelical. Apostolic, New' Testa
ment foundations doctrines and ti
tles. ordinances and fruits, we still 
confidently believe that their res
toration .shall bring about the an
swer to the prayer of our Redeemer, 
’that they all may be one, that the 
world may believe that Thou hast 
sent me.’

"Finally, we are in love with 
whoever loves Christ and despises 
sm. Though we believe that sec- 
tananLsm is a blight on today's 
church, we seek ;o cooperate with 
all believers in Jesus Christ through 
the Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ In America. The World 
Council of Churches. Tlie Interna
tional Council of Religious Educa
tion, the International Missionary 
Council. We are making every ef
fort to answer the prayer of our 
Christ ’that they all may be one.' 
Our cooperation Is locally expressed 
through the Ministerial Association 
and "Midland Council of Church 
Women.'

Kansan Grows Fine 
Radish Crop In Yard

TOPEKA, KAN. — (>p) — City 
Clerk Ed Jones has a fine radish
crop.

In fact, his lawn is dotted by 
thousands of radishes.

Those seed he sowed recently 
definitely weren't clover and blue 
grass.

C o n g ra tu la t io n s
to the

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

on the dedication 

of their, beautiful 

new church.

%

We are proud to hove played o 
port in its construction.

Midland Concrete Co.
Joe Sears, Manager

S. E. Front Street Phone 1521

Many Members Serve 
On First Christian 
Church School Staff

Elder Ivan Hood. Superintendent 
of Uie First Christian Church Sun
day School, has been one in a long 
list of superintendents. Before him 
were W. E. Shipp, Ralph Auld, 
Floyd Dennis, and HUory Bedford. 
Bedford has by far the longest 

I  period of service, over a dozen 
I years.I TTie school is carefully graded 
I through the first 14 years with a 
I  classroom for each year beginning 
, \rtth the three year old children.

/  Officers and teachers Include 
Ed Pierce. Miss Josephine Guly.

I Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. S. P. Hall, 
j Mrs. J, W. Gregston. Mrs. J. H.
• IXiran. Mrs. O. L. Darden. Mrs. 
Tom Potter, Mrs, Jenny Guthrie, 
Mrs. Frank Curtis. Mrs. "Vurn E. 
Chapman, Mrs. J. Q. Ru.ssell, Mrs. 
W. G. Attaway, Mr, and Mrs. Jerry 
Sides, Mrs, Paul McHargue. Tom B. 
Campbell. D. D. Downing. Mrs. 
Van Camp, and Mrs. Mittie Nor
man.

Assistants and helpers Include 
Jo Dean Downing and Nancy Webb 
Ann Boring is the pianist of the 
adult a.ssembly. |

Area Students To Be 
Graduated A t H-SU

ABILENE—More than 300 can
didates receiving degrees in five 
various fields will hear Dr. John 
Wesley Raley, president of Okla
homa Baptist University, speak at 
Hardin-Slmmons University's fifty- 
eighth annual commencement ex
ercises Monday.

Preceding the commencement ad
dress which is slated at 10 a.m. 
Monday morning. Rev, James 
Landes, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Wichita Falls, delivered 
the baccalaureate service Siunday.

Permian Basin area students to 
receive Bachelor of Arts degrees in
clude: Virginia Ann Dunagan. Gene 
Shelburne, Jr.. Midland; James 
Edwin Dean, Elden G. Moody, La- 
mesa; John Ivey. Seminole. I

Students to receive Bachelor of 
Science degrees include; Bobbie 
Hardesty, Lamesa; Glen Sutton, 
Odessa: Gary Douglas Deshazo, 
Kermlt.

Area students to receive Bachelor 
of Business Administration de
grees include: Ralph Haskell Caf- 
fey. Midland; Travis Dale Hend
rick. Goldsmltfi.

Our Best Wishes to the

First Christian Church
Our country is not built on /notorial 

things alono. It's main strongth is tho 

Spirit of thoso who bolioro in God a/td 

s tho work of our churchos.

Masonry work on the new
First Christian Church by

J. C. Carlson
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Phone 956

d o n a ra iu ia t io n ò, o n ^ .

to th e members of

THE FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

on the Dedication

of their

NEW BUILDING

We Sincerely Believe That 
You W ill Find The St. Charles 

Custom Built Steel Kitchen 
Is Planned To Fill Every Need

M ^ lia r le j
y NA.ME 1

West Texas Kitchen Mart

TH£ QVAUTY NAME IN KITCHENS

20« S . Main Fiion*« 4477 .  U 3 )

Our Sincere  

C o n g ra tu la t io n s
to the

First Christian Church
on the Occasion of the

DEDICATION
of their beautiful

NEW CHURCH.

Á & L  Housing &  Lumber Co«
201 North Carixxo Phone 949



Study The Bible

Mrs. J. Q. Russellr tiacher of this fourth-^ade Sunday School Class, 
drives from Rankin each Sunday to attend the First Christian Church 
In Midland. Her family also attends the church. PupiLs In this class 
are Beverly Bradbeiry. Mary Glesey, Patsy Kimball. Eddie Pierce. 
Mike Miller. Tommy Campbell. Jean Dllley. John Younger. George 

Thomas. Bill Pannlll.

History Of Christian Church 
In Midland Covers 60 Years

Faith For Young Americans

..t

'• location be selected farther from 
the business district, rather than 
add to the facilities at the original 

I location. Block 2 of the New Park 
Hill Addition was purchased in 

j 1946 as the site for a new combined 
worship and educational building, 

j Various factors delayed construc- 
I tlon until 1949, when plans for the 
■ present structure were submitted 
for eonslderalion and accepted by 

; the congregation. Ground breaking 
services were held Sunday, July 24. 

I 1949 and construction work was 
i started the following day.
I  Today, the congregation Is dedi
cating the new church to "the glory 
of God and to the spiritual uplift of 
the community, the nation, and the 
world.” The church Is now located 
at Louisiana Avenue and F Street.

In the Fall of 1890. a group met 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Christian Church In Midland. They 
were assisted by Brother Thurman 
of Big Spring, who came to Midland 
occasionally on week nights.

These were charter members at 
the organization meeting; L. W.
Vaughn, elder. Mrs. L. W. Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Smart, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Townsend. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Johnson, Miss Mar>‘ Johnston.
B. W. Lee, Professor Bell, Mrs. M.
E. Ellis, Mrs. Kendall Mrs. H. M.
Horton. Mrs. W. E. Connell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hampton, and Mrs. J. V.
Stokes, Sr.

Early In 1891 the church was more 
fully organized by J. B. Sweeney, 
who held a meeting here.

Two lots located at the corner of 
Loraine and Illinois Streets were 
purcha.sed in 1892 and a frame 
building was erected the same year 
It was dedicated by J. B. Sweeney 
During the time between the or
ganization and the completion of 
the frame church, services were 
held in the homes of members, with 
an occasional Sunday afternoon 
service in the Methodist church.
The third lot of* the quarter block 
was purchased in 1896.
Brick Building

The frame building served the 
congregation until 1907, when con
struction of the red, brick church 
was started. It was completed and 
dedicated on Easter Sunday of 
1908. Services were conducted in the 
Midland County Courthouse during 
the construction.

On Feb. 17. 1946. the congrega
tion approved a recommendation o f , New York City’s first water mams 
the Board of Directors that a new were hollow log.s.

i r S  SMART
fo  Attend Midland's 

16th Annual World's Championship

RODEO MAY 31 -  JUNE 4

And li's Smarl To 

See This Beautiful

Nagnavox

Delbert Downing, teacher of the Young Adults Cla.sa of the First Christian Church. Is shown standing be
hind the group on a typical Sunday morning. In the class are first row. left to right, Malcolm Brenne- 
man. Charles Dixon, Jr., Mrs. Jack Kimbrough. Mr. Kimbrough. Mrs. John Coulter, Mrs. Leo Brady, Anne 
Harris and Mrs. W. L. Savage; second row, left to right, Mrs. Will Salmon, Mr. Salmon, Charles Smith. 
Mrs. R. E. Kellerman. Mr. Kellerman, Mrs. Ed Pierce and Mr. Pierce; third row, left to right, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack McElroy, Mrs. Austin Six, Mr. Six and F. H. Pannill; back row. left to right, Mrs. Larry Melzer, 
Mr. Melzer. Shirley Webb and Mrs. A1 Olsen. All are members except the Kellermans, who were guests.

Commencement A t 
Stanton High

ETTANTOK-^ Commencement ex- 
erdsea for the fTMtuatee of Stanton 
High School were held May 23 In 
the High School Auditorium. Del
bert Downing, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, was 
the s»al<gr and was totroduced by 
O. Ooobby, supertntexMlent of 
s ch oo l
• Becky Bentley gave the valedic
tory addzeei m d  Pauline Holcombe 
the sahitgtory. Both were presented 
awards as honor graduates. Music 
lor 1 ^  processional was by Mrs. 
Edmond Tom, pianist, and the class 
sang two semgs.
. Diplomas were presented to the 

honor students and Richard Rikle. 
Peggy Ross. Anita Shankie, J. T. 
Springer. Neil StoralL Alene PMree, 
Connally Rice, Lewis Riggan. vlUy 
Rathfi. Walter' Pond. Bobby Petree, 
Tommy 03rlant, Veoita McKaskle, 
Evelyn Roonce, Floyd Martin. Fran- < 
ces Linney, William Lindsay. B. R. J 
Lewis, Colleen Langley, Albert John-. 
SOD, Ima Jean Reynolds, PsUy H ow-; 
ard, Lurlene Hogue. R. S. Higgim, | 
Bobby Hedrick, Melbume Heckler, \ 
Travis Haynle. Margaret East,; 
Wayne Cook, Alta Mae Cog gin. B il- ' 
lie Jean Carllle, DeLoyce Butler, j 
Mary Prances Burchett. Spencer' 
Blocker. Willard Bryant, Betty Ben- j 
nett, Yvonne Avery and Junot 
Atch&on.

TBB W E P O gnat-T M O R A M . MDIAWB. C«yAB, MAT W. !

Left For New Building

The building that boused the Pint Christian c<Xigyegatlon for 43 ] 
has been sold to George AbelL The downtown property on i ' ‘ 
old church stands was owned for - 60 years by the First 

> Church of Midland.

In preparing a fruit oup for the 
beginning of the meal let citrus 
fruits predominate. The sweet-tart 
taste of oranges and grapefruit Is 
always appetizing and they are good 
mixers when it comes to other fruits.

Laymens League Organizes 
Christian Men For Action

Kitchens Is Store 
Manager Of Year 
For White's Chain

Ricliard H. Kltchen.s, manager 
of White’s Auto Store In Midland, 
recently was named •'.store mana
ger of the year,” at a meeting of 

' n.anagers of all 29 White's stores.
The award was based on a nine- 

( point program checked carefully 
by a group during 1949.

Kitchens has been manager of 
While's Store here since 1947. He 

I came here from Austin where he 
' wa.s assistant manager of a White's 
Store.

The men of Christian Churches i 
have organized themselves into  ̂

I Laymen’s Leagues. The local o r - , 
ganlzatlon was slow in forming. ‘ 

I Elder Emeruus, George Ratliff, sug- * 
I gested the need of such an organ!- ' 
( zation in the Midland Church over , 
i two years ago. The men met for 
I fellowship without organizing for 
I the first year. Then the organiza- ' 
' tion was formed with W. P. Z. Ger- , 
I man. Jr., as the president. The 
j president at the pre.sent time is 
I Wayne Moore. Other officers in- , 
I chide Malcolm Brenneman, Jerry' 
Sides, and Clarence Symes. 

i The men have been well repre-  ̂
' sented for the past two years in th^ j 
 ̂Texas Convention of Christian | 
, Churche.s. They al.so have led m 
'■ the formation of leagues in Mc- 
i Carney and Fort Stockton. The new 
' church at Andrews has been helped |

and inspired by these men from 
the Midland Church.
‘Biggest Deal In The World'
• The new fellowship hall of the 
church was u,sed by the Laymen's 
League for the first time Monday. 
Dr, J. O. Shannon spoke to the 
men on "The Bigge- t̂ Deal In the 
World.” Sixty-six men were pres
ent. Among them were gue.'Ls from 
Christian Churches in District Four.

The men hieet regularly each first 
Monday of every month. They .'̂ ing, 
eat. learn, and di.scuss worthy pro- 
jecLs that men cap/'accomplish. Cur
rently. the men are helping to de
velop a program of personal evange
lism. One league member in par
ticular has proved the effectiveness 
of this New Testament method. He 
has won ten men to the body of 
the church through his own per
sonal efforts In the past six monthl.

Adult And Junior Choirs Lead Musical 
Worship Of-first Christian Congregation

Mrs. Marian Ailes came to Mid
land as minister of music of the 
First Christian Church in Septem
ber. 1949. She succeeded a long 
line of volunteer directors as head 
of the church choir.

For a period of ten years the 
choir was directed by Mrs, Lee 
Cornelius, a graduate of Texas 
State College for Women In Den
ton. She was succeeded as pianist 
and director by various volunteer 
choir members.

Minister Has Served First Christian 
Church During Five Years Of Growth I

Campbell, Barbara French and J. 
R. Robinson.

Members of the Junior choir are 
Tommy Campbell. Dick Campbell, 
Janice Kimberlln. Suzanna Hood. 
Mary Jane Potter, Olivia Rayburn. 
Anita Lou Frizzell, Bobby Spaw. 
Dwight Llndsley. Eddie Pierce, Jan 
Burke, Ann Gutherle, Michael 
Brady. Marianne Melzer. Jay Coul
ter. Hugh Dilly. Jean Dllly, Judy 
Six. Billy Pannlll, Johnnie Faye 
Davis, John Younger. Dickie Walker 
Dixon. Juanita Jones and J oe  
Chambers.

YOU ARE URGED 
TO ATTEND THE 

D E D I C A T I O N  
CEREMO NIES
5i the Beauliful New

FIRST C HR IST IAN  
CHURCH

Sunday, May 28th
•

We ore proud to hove 
been chosen to do the 

painting ond decorating.

B. C  VINCENT
PAINT CONTRACTOR 

Phone 3919-W

j The pa.stor of the First Christian i 
Church, the Rev, Clyde Llndsley. I I first became acquainted with Mid- ; 
land on May 25, 1945 when he step- | 

 ̂ ped from (he train early in the : 
; morning to be greeted by three eld- i 
’  ers of the First Christian Church. I 
I George Ratliff, Hilory Bedford, and ’ 
Ralph Auld. i

I His first sermon in the Midland i 
pulpit was entitled. "Whatever Je- 

: sus Says To You, Do It.” It was j 
preached Sunday morning. May 27.' 

i His ministry In Midland actually' 
began in July, 1945.

I Columbus. Kan., had been the 
city m which Mr. Llndsley minis-

.. .; “ ‘ ’ ' " Y  Y r X ’  ^

i t*?

* 7

1 WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

has encouraged him In each of h is ' 
civic activities, He has served in j 
Midland on the El Centro District I 
Committee of the Boy Scouts of [ 
America. He ha.s .served as an ' 
Executive Board Member of the : 
Buffalo Trail Council for two| 
years. The local Lions Club has also t 
been the center oX many of his i 
activities. Lion Llndsley i.s the im- I 
mediate past president of the Mid
land Lion's Club.

There are three children in tlie j 
Llndsley family: Larry. Dwight.^
and Judy. The family re.sides in the 
parsonage at 403 North Marienflcld 
Street. i

- !

Mra. Marian .4ilea

Certificates Of Merit 
Given Grads' Wives

POTSDA.M. N. Y. -  J’— Clark- 
son College appreciates the little 
woman behind the married man m 
cdllege.

The college said so in certific.ates 
for "meritorious service " given to 
141 wives of Clark.son students 
graduating in June.

Each wife was cited for “assist
ance she has rendered her husband 
In the completion of his program 
of higher education."

THI AVIN U I la rich mahogany Rnish. Smartly de- 
aigned ioside and out—chat's the beauty of this fashionable 
new Magnavoz radio-phonograph which has a place for 
telerisioa when you want it! Superb Magnascope TV with 
big 16-inch rectangular picture cube slips into space now 
used for extra record storage. As AM-FM radio-  ̂̂  ̂  -k » • 
phonograph with 3-speed record changer.. .

M a ^ n a v e x

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley
I tered before his call to Midland. His 
I ministry also had previously been 
I centered in Concordia, Kan., and 
j Redwood Falls, Minn.

Kansas was the state of the min- 
' Ister’s birth. He was educated in 
the schools of a small village. Mor- 
rowvUle, from the first grade! 
through his graduation from high 
school. He then went to Manhattan. 
Kan., where he attended Kansas 
State College of Agriculture and 
Applied Science. He recalls that he 
was there when the great Lynn 
Waldorf produced the “Wildcat" 
championship football team.

Mr. Llndsley was graduated from 
Manhattan Bible College In 1935 
with the Bachelor of Arts degree. 
He also holds the Master of Arts 
and the Bachelor of Divinity De
grees which were earned through 
graduate study from Phillips Unl- 
Terslty, Enid. Okla.
Starts At Home

'The childhood church of Mr. 
Llndsley ordained him to the min
istry In 1933. Among the signatures 
upon his ordination papers is that 
of his father. Ralph Llndsley. now 
deceased. The senior Llndsley was 
an elder In the MorrowvUle church.

It was In the old home church 
that the young minister was bap
tized and married to Whaunita 
Barnes, daughter of a deacon of the 
church. It was there that he bap
tized his first convert and married 
his first couple. The convert and 
the groom was a teammate on the 
same high school football team.

When Mr. Lindsley was galled to 
the Midland pulpit he was told by 
the Board of Directors of th e  
church, "We have In prospect a 
rather ambitious program of plant 
expansion . . . and it will require 
consistent, hard work . . .  to com
plete it." After five years, that ob
jective has been reached and ex
ceeded.
Growing Chvrch

There were 219 members of the 
Midland church when the minister 
began. There are now 406 members 
and other advances have been 
made.

Mr. Llndsley has recognized his 
civic responsibilities and the church,

Cat Gone For Week 
Found In Birdhouse

RAWLI.NS, WYO. —'.P'— Mrs.  ̂
Ripley, a black cat which show.s | 
traces of Angora and «as you will' 
see' of circus acrobat, disappeared 
from her favorite neighborhood.

When .she'd been missing a week, ■ 
several friends began looking f or ; 
her, i

They found her In a blrdhou.se 15 ' 
feet above the ground, with three 
brend new kittens.

On July 27. 1947, the church was 
pre.semed an organ by Dr. and 
.Mr.’', K. F, Campbell in memory of 
George Wolcott, . Mrs. Campbell's 
father. Mrs, Cornelius returned 
from Fort Worth“ to dedicate the 
organ.

Homer Meek V as organist from 
September. 1947, until June. 1948. 
Betty Pickering, a graduate of 
Texas Christian University and 
daughter of a former minister of 
the church, has been the organist 
since September. 1948.

Mrs. Ailc.s received her bacheloi 
of music degree from Westminlstei 
Choir College. Princeton, N. J., and 
was a student of Dr. John F^ley 
Williamson, director of Westmin
ister Choir. She did major musical 
work under the direction of Bruno 
Walter, Leopold Stokowski. Ar
turo Toscanini and Charles Munch

Tlie personnel of the adult choir 
include.s Patsy Arrington, Ernest 
Babb. Dell Babb. Jennie Brenne
man, Malcolm Brenneman, Mau- 
rme Camp. Carolyn Claiborne, 
Mary Conkllng, Henry Conkling 
Margaret Downing. Charles Dixon 
Calva Ann Frizzell, Joan Foltz 
Betty Gaines, Edna Lee Grigsby, 
Whaunita Lindsley. Evelyn Olsen, 
Flo Pierce. Ed Pierce. Tom Potter. 
Dorothy Melzer, Quinnie Myrick, 
Eloise Shipp. Everett Shipp, Ber
nice Stevens, Yuva Spaw, Martha 
Sides. Jerry Sides, Will Salmon, 
Jerry Salmon. Nancy Webb, Shir
ley Webb. Edith W’ebb. Della

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
To Tho

First C hristian  Church
On the completion of thetr Church 
Home— We ore glad to hove hod 

a port in its construction

Austin Sheet Metal Works
2201 W. Wall St.

C o n g ra tu la t io n s  
to  the

First Christian Church
on the dedication of their beautiful new church

We ore happy to hove installed 
the Frigidoire Cooling equipment.

>

CAFFEY APPLIANCE COMPANY
219 North Moin Phone 1575

Don't Miss

Í 0
the

W O RLD  CH A M P IO N SH IP
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TEXA$ ELECTR'C SERVtCE OlMPMEY * ■ '
R. L  M iaEE. Menofer



IS U r O R T n i-T X L X O R A M . MTOLAND, TXZAS. U A T  U . l iM  | Top Pecos Students

DREW PEARSON

% e  W ASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0R0UND

(CopTiiflit, 1950. By The Bell SyndlCftte, loc.)
Drtw Pecncn says: S^cntary Ach^tott will mokt bsrnstofm- 
Xnp'f Jutiict Tom Clork shoers groet promiso; CoorkXod 

mWy Hotit still unosocuto^.
iHDiOTON —<>P)— Pmldent 
n, conierrtnt privately with 
congressloaal leaders l a s t  

/ras jubilant over Dean Ache* 
cork at London, said he was 
*st secretary of State since 
a Evans Hughes, and that 
would make a ‘'barnstorming” 
• report to the nation on for- 
iffairs . . . "Acheson did a 
Job.” Truman told Barkley, 
Rayburn a n d  McCormack, 

b we can all be proud of. 
virtch the- entire democratic 
can applaud.” . . . The Pres- 
especlally liked Acheson's In- 
e on the British In persuad- 
nem to cooperate . . . The 
who sea.^ned Justices on the 
me Court say has the greatest 
se Is newcomer Justice Tom 

They were disappointed in 
e Sherman Minton . . . Tlie 
•will-out contribution by Rep. 
Passman of Louisiana: "Mr. 

:er, I request a leave of ab* 
for political—er. I mean, of- 
reasons.”

» twelve nazi S3 men con* 
1 of the cold-blooded murder 
) defenseless American prlson- 
t Malmedy during the Battle 
le Bulge have not yet been 
ted—thanks to Senator Me* 
\y . . . McCarthy badgered the 
• last year In the same way 

badgering the State Depart- 
now and the Army scares 
Not a shred of evidence was 

id up by a Senate Investigation 
Ing that the 13 Nazis were not 
y. as originally convicted . . . 
h one ex-State Department of- 

regarding Senator Wherry’s 
irt investigation: ••Truman is 
{ to lose a million homo-votes." 
nator Kefauver of Tennessee 
'Jees the economy he preaches, 
till is using envelopes that were 
:ed for him as a congressman, 
•ould u.'  ̂ government money to 
t new senatorial stauonary . , . 
'ays to be the sister of a pow- 
I senator, even when that sen- 
is long dead. Mrs. Blair Ban- 

•r. half-sister of the late Sena-1 
Carter Glass of Virginia, still;

gamacad Clothing Workers (CIO). 
TheM two unions have been at each 
other’s throats for years . . .  It was 
expected that Ftankle Costello and 
Prank Erickson would circumvent 
the Kefauver Crime Committee by 
rushing down to Washlngtdh to 
testify before Senator McFarland of 
Arizona. But Senator Kefauver 
Isn't going to let them off that easy 
. . . Credit Congressman Sam Hobbs 
of Alabama for advocating federal 
ownership of the Udeland.s oil long 
before almost anyone else.

Certain pro-Fascists have organ
ized a secret campaign of telephon
ing and letter-writing to Intimidate 
radio .stations that permit free dis
cussion . . . Political scouts return
ing from Wisconsin report Joe Mc
Carthy would be licked if he were 
running for re-election this year 
. . . Contrary to a report of one 
radio commentator. Senator Ty^ 
dings wa '̂^not booed at a recent 
Maryland Chamber of Commerce 
meeting . . . Sentiment for Sena
tor Tydlngs is such that no one 
dares run against him on the Demo
cratic ticket . . . Pre.«ldent Truman 
would like to persuade Bob Patter
son. ex-secreury of War. uf go to 
Austria as U. 8. High Commissioner, 
but Patterson Isn't anxious . . . 
It's significant that the most vitri
olic anti-Truman stories written 
during the recent whlstlc-.stop trip 
were by Estelle Gaines of the Wash
ington Tlmes-Herald. Ml.ss Galnet 
formerly worked for the Democratic 
National Committee, wa.s le t  out 
after the big congressional defeat 
of 1946 . - . First member of the 
Jewish faith to become a Knight 
of Malta is Irving Geist. who has 
tried to keep alive the spirit of the 
four chaplains. The m e d a l  was 
awarded him recently In Rome.

Assistant Secretary of State Ed 
Barrett, resting f r o m  McCarthy’s 
investigation, rescued a capsized 
boater In the Potomac before his 
departure for England recently . . . 
A .schoolteacher, herdmg a flock of 
children throiigh the capítol, spied 
Senate p a g e  Bert Wlssman and 
gushed. "Oh. look at that nice boy.

Carat Coaklia Jerry Leg Meieeette
Carol Conklin U the valedictorian, and Jerry Lou Modeeette, aaluta- 
tonan. of the 1960 graduating cUm  Of Peooe High School. MUa Conk- 
lln'a average waa 97.17, and Mlae Modeeette had ait average of 95.97.

Now You Know-Hi-D-Ho Is 
New Drive-In Restaurant

ioldlng th e  job of Assistant i it must be wonderful to have your
usurer, though over 80 and sel 

In her office. She now has 
.pled this lush job for 16 years 
. Housewlve.s should note the 
K>ial of Iowa’s Senator Guy OU- 
! to put the coffee and sugar 

I ̂  Mange u n d e r  federal rules, 
ika and bond.s now come under 
watchful eye of the Securities 
Exchange Commission, but not 

I commodities, though you can’t 
stocks and bond.s . . . Big cof- 
and sugar dealers are fighting 
ette s bill.
Ittle - noticed b u t  important 
e-branch for labor peace was 
elegram by broad-gauged E>ave 
jtnsky of the International La- 
5 Garment Workers 'AFL> to 
ob Potofsky. head of the Amal-

Job and see all the senators. 
••Naw." replied Bert, "I don't think 
'much of It." . . . Quoth an im
portant member of the Republican 
National Committee; ‘'Bud KehTmd 
and Harrison Spangler and that 
crowd are living in the past. The 
party needs new leadership. Taft 
completely dominates congressional 
policy. The davenport liberal group 
will not get anywhere, and besides 
it’s just a move to build up Sen
ator Lodge for President. If Re
publican leadership were smart, it 
could pick up the ball and run with 
it on clvU liberties, but that Isn't 
going to be the way It is In the 
Senate fight on FEPC." . . . Turner 
Smith, crack la -̂y^r for the Justice 
Department’s T a x  Division. In-

Formai opening of Midland’s only 
exclusive drtve-in restaurant has 
been set for Monday.

The Hl-D-Ro Drive-ln. toeatad at 
Mlsaourl \and South Pacos Strasts, 
offers the laUst la aquipmant and 
service designed to let you ralax in 
your automobile while enjoying a 
good meal.
“Long Dog”

Featuring the 12-inch “Long Dog”, 
a hot dog guaranteed to fUl the 
emptiest of stomachs, tbs Hl-D^ko 
offers all types of sandwiches and 
fountain drinks, plus man-siaad or- 
der.s of beef steak fingers french

siructed embryo lawyers at Notre 
Dame recently on how to enforce 
the tax laws. Among other things 
he revealed that the number of 
cases sent to the Justice Depart
ment for criminal prosecution has 
jumped from 79 in '42 to 420 in ’49. 
Wartime evasion on the part of 
taxpayers accounts for the increase 
. . . A strong move la under way to 
make Henry C. Her. chairman of 
the U. 8. Employes Compensation 
App>eal.'‘ Board. pre.sident of th e  
AFL American Federation of Gov
ernment Employes. Her also Is be
ing eyed for the chairmanship of 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission. 
Fotitical - Go- Round 

John Coffee, i h e vlgorou.s ex- 
congre-ssman from Tacoma, Wash^ 
plan.s to stage a comeback campaign 
this year . . . Roly-poly Congress
man Clarence Brown of Ohio, a' 
Taft stalwart, is In for a battk 
from Ben Goldman. Democrat . . . 
Federal Security Admlnlstritor Oe- 
car Ewing is dead serious about his 
campwugn for governor of New York. 
Some of the boys who organlzad 
"McNutt for President’ c l u b s  In 
1935 are getting busy for him . . . 
A negro. Theodore Spaulding. Re
publican. 1.S almost certain to be 
elected to Congres.s from Philadel
phia next November. 'The only two 
negroes In Congres.s now are Demo
crats—Adam Powell of Harlem, a 
notorious absentee, and William 
Dawson of Chfeago.

frled. jumbo shrimp, and fried 
chicken, regular or all-white or- 
dera.

New type trays for foul weather 
use wui be featured by the Hl-O-Ho 
during rainy weather. The trays 
may be installed Inside parked au
tomobiles. Insuring prompt service 
even during a deluge of rain.

Ail-weather parking space is 
available for 76 ears at any time 
and the management guarantees 
"the fastest service in Midland.”

Everything is new at the Hl-D-Ho. 
Ail cooking utensils are made of 
stainless steel and the fountain and 
kitchen are in public view, insur
ing patrons of sanitary aervice.

One of the outstanding features 
of Hi-D-Ho will be the sundaes. 
Malts and milk shakes, all of which 
will be topped with fresh whipped 
cream and cherries. Borden’s ice 
cream and milk products will be 
used exclusively by the Hi-D-Ho.

All equipment for the new and 
completely modern drive-in w as 
purchased from the McGuire Sales 
Company, of Lubbock. A new. 335- 
foot amiung will be erected with
in the next two weeks. i
'Balse i 1» Beetauraai'

Owner and manager of the new i 
drive-ln Is W. E. King who says j 
he was ‘Yalsed in the restaurant | 
business."

King has been a resident of Mid
land since 1934, with the exception I 
of a period spent In service during I 
the war. He began his own restau
rant management prior to the war 
at the Tasty on il. He recently has 
been operator of the Cram-ford 
Coffee Shop on West Wall Street.

King has a total of 10 highly- 
trained and experienced employes 
behind the fountains and in th e  
kitchen. He promises to fill your 
orders mith food and fountain pro
ducts prepared by those skilled In 
their profession.

Snowhite^Bakery 
Has Anniversary

Sunday marks the first anniver
sary of Soowhlte Bakery, 105 North 
Pecoe Street, and a whole week of 
celebration le on tap for patrons 
and visitors.

During the entire week, free sam
ples will be given to all visitors to 
the ^»aclous Soowhlte ^ant. Any
thing on di^lay—cakes, plea, oook- 
lea—may be sampled. 'Xhe Showhlte 
policy for the entire week will be:

* li you like it, buy some . . .  If 
you don’t, try something elee.”

Tliere mrlU be many new creations 
In the pastry world which never 
before lipve been placed on dis
play, Many of the cakes and pies 
are Snowhite’s own creations.

A bostebs wlU be employed to 
greet patrons and visitors and direct 
them through the plant. This will 
continue for a full week.

Many specials will be featured 
during the celebration. Monday’s 
special will be donuts, which will 
sell for only 30 cents per dpsen. 
There mdll be many others during 
the week.

Walter Burgess is manager of 
Snowhlte. Hs Invites all Midlanders 
to drop in and Inspect the spacious 
plant and sample the products 
which Bnowhlte produces.

Special door prizes will be 
awarded visitors Saturday.

Nursery Of New Church

Miss Josephine Guly, left, Is shown with a group of younger children In the nursery of the new First Chris
tian Church. TTie nurser>’ is open during worship services for children too young to attend them and also 
is open during special meetings at the church. The nursery enables many women who would othenviae 

have to stay at home to attend services.

MHS Seniors Get Preference Test

The Pony Expreae began east- 
west operations through Utah

President Truman 
Going To Jamboree |

President Truman will go to Val
ley Forge, June 90 to open the 
National Jamboree of the Boy 
Scouts of America, according t o ' 
word from the White House received 
by Amory Houghton, president of the 
organization and announced by Dr. 
Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Scout Exe
cutive.

The Buffalo Trail Council, with , 
Headquarters in Midland, will be ; 
represented by 117 Scouts and Lead
ers. <

More than 47,000 Boy Scouts and . 
Leaders from all parts of the nation 
and Its territories, including about ' 
570 from 15 other nations, will make 
the encampment the largest gather
ing of youth in the Western Hem
isphere. The Jamboree will close on 
July 5th.

President Truman, who is Hon
orary President of the Boy Scouts 
of America, will drive past most of 
the 35 sectional camps which will oc
cupy about 635 of the 3.033 acres of 
Valley Forge Park, owned and main
tained by the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania.

A threc-cent commemorative pos
tage stamp in honor of the Boy 
Scouts of America, authorized by 
Postmaster General Jesse M. Don
aldson. will be placed on first day 
.sale at Valley Forge, Pa., the day 
of Truman’s visit.

Pep up tomato Juice, for a dinner- , 
time first course, by letting It stand j 
tn the refrigerator with some finely , 
chopped onion, celery tops and some 
lemon juice in It. Strain before 
serving in attractive small glasses. 
Pass the crackers. i

"I ’ve always known I was a lit
erary genius.” "Guess I can be an 
archaeologist after all.” "Math Isn't 
for me. It didn’t even .show up on 
the graph." The event which 
brought on the above remarks was 
the Kuder Preference -Test which 
was given to each Senior. A graph ; 
tabulating results showed student

preferences In the fields of science, 
literature, art. mu s i c ,  persuasion 
and social service.

The tests were given by repre
sentatives from the Odes.sa Junior 
College during the student's Eng
lish classes. Career suggestions for 
those who preferred each division 
were given.

BANKS WILL OBSERVE 
HOLIDAY TUESDAY

Both Midland banks. Tha First 
National and The Midland National, 
will be closed ’Tuesday In observ
ance of Memorial Day. officials an
nounced Saturday.

The FBI examined 792.039 finger
print arrest records In 1949. This 
exceeded 1948 by 43 per cent.

WE OFFER OUR

o n e r a iConar'ataiatlonò
to

M r , and Mrs. W. E. K ing 's

D R I V E - I N
Corner of Wesf Missouri and Pecos

W.  A.  L E W I S
P L U M B I N G  and H E A T I N G

1600 W. Texos Odessa, Texos

o n ^ r a tuiationó

to

MR. and MRS. W. E. KING
on the

O P E N I N G

HI-b-HO
D R I V E - I N

Corner W . Missouri and Pecos Streets

ALL KITCHEN AND 
FOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  B Y  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •

»  i McGuire Sales Co.
I  1M 2 10th Street Lubbock, Texas

Congratulations and Best Wishes
TO MR. and MRS. W. E. KING

on the formal opening*'of

H I - D - H O

HERE IS REAL

POINT-OF-SALE ADVERTISING
Driv. by any nighf, we think you'll agree that sh. is . . .

" W E L L  L I T  U P "
(with Neon tubing, that is)

We are proud to have been chosen to manufacture and install this . . .

OUTSTANDING DISPLAY of LIGHT and COLOR

508 W. Indiana
S I G N  A D V E R T l ( S I N G

* 1

"Over 18 YMts of Customer Satisfaction in Midland"
Phone 944



A N N O U N C I N G  THE F O R M A L
. \

O P E N I N G  OF  W .  E. K I N G ' S

HI'D'HO DRIVE-INN
CORNER OF 

MISSOURI AND 
PECOS STREETS

U .

O P E N :
11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

D A I L Y

•  4 ^

A N D  TO A L L

V I S I T O R S  W E  E X T E N D  A  
H E A R T Y  W E S T  T E X A S

☆  ☆  ☆

D O N ' T  S A Y  " H E L L O " - $ A Y  ' H I . D . H O ff

CATERING TO 
EVERYONE'S 

GOOD TASTE 

★
In The Event Of Bad Weather We Use 
"Inside The Car" Trays. The Only 
Type Tray Used In Midland.

H / - D - H O  M E N U
S A N D W I C H E S

(We Serve Shoestring Potatoes With All Sandwiches i
Hi-D-Ho Long Dog ..................  25
Hollywood Homburger ....................................................25
Cheeseburger De Luxe .............   35
Bar-B-Q B ee f..................................................................... 35
Bor-B-Q Pork .............   35
Sliced Chicken (Al! White) .............................................50
Chicken Salad (Fresh Daily) ...........................................35
Pounded Steak on Bun ....................................................45
Pimento Cheese ...........  35
American Cheese .............................................................30
Grilled Cheese ................................................................. 30
Bacon ond Tomoto ......................................................   .35
Roast Pork or Roast Beef ...............................................35
Fried or Boiled Ham ........................................................35
Baked Horn ...................................................................... 45
Ham or Bacon and Cheese...............................................45
Horn or Bocon and Egg................................................... 45
Fried Egg............................................................................30
Shoestring Potatoes .........................................................20

BASKET SPECIALS
Served With Shoestrlsf Potatoes. Salad. Special Sauce 

and Delicious Hot Rolls
French Fried Beef Steak Fingers ..................................90
Jumbo Shrimp (Fried Golden Brown) ...................... 1.00
Fried Chicken (Regular Order) ................:...............  1 25
Fried Chicken (All W hite O rder)............................... 1,40

FROM OUR FOUNTAIN
i.AU Drinks Served In 12-Oz. Glasses)

Molts and Shakes (Any Flavor) ........................................30
Sundaes (Any Flavor)....................................................... 30
Sodos ........  30

(.All Topped With Whipped Cream)
Banana Split (W ith Whole Banana) ...............................40
Frosted Root Beer or Coca-Cola......................................20
Root Beer .......................................................................... 10
Coca-Cola ..........................................................................10
M ilk  Chocolate with] Ice C ream ....................................... 20
"8 0 0 " Superior ................................................................ 15
Grope Cooler .................................................................... 10
Dr. Pepper..........................................................................10
Lime Treeze ....................................   25
Cherry Lime ......   10
Limeade ...........................................................................10
Lemonade ..........................................................................10
Phosphate (Any F lavor)....................................................10
M ilk  .   10
Buttermilk .................................   10
Grapefruit or Tomato Juice ......     25
Coffee ...............................................................................10
Hot Chocolate ................................................................. 20

(Made With Mlllt, Topped With Whipped Cream)
Ice Cream C one...............................................................   10
Dish of Ice C ream ............................................................20
Ice Cream, P in t................................................................ 30
Lady Borden, P in t ..................................................  35

(Water Served To All Customers In 12-Ox. Glasses)

It 's H i-D-Ho For Quicker Service

EXCLUSIVE DRIVE-IN ONLY! 
NOTHING SERVED INSIDE!

DRIVE IN FOR 
DELICIOUS FOOD!

e x c e lle n t  ser vic e

★

Duplicate Guest Checks Left On Tray 
For Customer To Check Prices.

LONG DOGS 
EXCELLENT 

FOR PARTIES

TRY HI-D-HO'S 
FAMOUS "LONG DOG'

25c

LONG DOGS 
EXCELLUfT 

FOR PICNICS ^
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By HAL BOTLE 
YORK— —8 hAU we h»re 

'  la the work!? 
lape." presumably, is what 
uld get ii you cross-bred a 
Id an ape.
ion of this hybrid by artl- 
latlng between humans and 
JCenUy was proposed by Dr. 

William Britton, University 
Mj  -inla physiologist.

/le Shuns Idea Of Mapes
Be said It was sdentfleally pos- 

sUe and might help our hairy for
est cousins speed up their evolution 
—biing them out of the woods and 
onto civilized sidewalks.

This ;woposal drew howls from 
some. They said It was Immoral, 
ImpMslble, unthinluble. and the 
mere suggestion made them ner- 
voxis.

I'm against the idea. too. I don't 
think It would be fair to the apes.

I Just .can't believe a mape— 
half-man, half-ape—would be hap
py in our culture, i^yslcally, men
tally or morally.
Ne Javenile DeUnqmenU 

As it Is now, apes in the jxmgle 
live a more naturally moral life 
than' human beings, they are less 
confused of mind and they are bod
ily stronger. They are more polite 
to each other than people: they re
quire no police force to keep them 
In order. Divorce is rare among 
them. Without benefit of c h i ld  
psychologists they rear their ba
bies into fine healthy apes Instead 
of juvenile delinquents.

While men scrabble dustily with 
each other for power and more 
power, the a p e s  enjoy peace in 
their Ume. They don't sUrt wars. 
And who can say they don't enjoy 
a lovely sunset Just as much as 
we?

Would it be justice to marry thl.s 
fine clean race to the troubles of 
mankind? If by doing so. human 
beings might gain the elemental 
common sense virtues of the apes 
It would be a worthwhile project— 
for our own sakes. But the chances 
are we wouldn't raise the apes high
er—we'd merely educate them to 
our vices, rather than ourselves ac
quire their merits.

New Drive-In Featuring The 'Long Dog'

Vew Low 
rices Now 
In Effect
SEAT COVERS 
•^ADE TO YOUR 

i ORDER
hing for the Trim: Seat 
H Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton: 

Carpet Mats. Read 
Lining. Wind I^ee. 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohjalr, Fiber.

Midland’s new exclusive drive-in. The Hl-D-Ho, officially opens Monday. Shown above is the new and complctely-modem drlve-ln located 
at Missouri and South Pecos Streets. Featuring the new 12-lnch hot d og. known as the "long dog.” the new restaurant will be open from 11 
a m. until midnight each day. The management promises the fas test drlve-ln service in Midland, Parking space is available for

75 cars at one time.

Stokes Bible Class

4.M 7/4 M l l l u r

YOU'LL ENJOY MIDLAND'S

World's
'.hampionship R O D E O !

May 31, 
June 1-2-3-4
For entertainment you 
w ill . find . no . better 
place thon the^ rodeo’ 
For portraits or com- 
mercioi photography, 
you'll find no better 
place than . . .

FRANK MILLER
S T U D I O

S09 W. Missouri Phone 627

CARNIVAL

M r m c o M T io M
liOOM

V,’. P. Z. German. Jr„ substitute teacher for the Stekes Bible is shown at left. Mrs. Miltle Norman,
regular teacher, was absent because of illness: Class members, left to right, are Mrs. W. 8 . Elkin. Mrs. G. 
H. Butler. Mrs. Charles Dixon, Mr.s. W. S. Dunnan. Mrs. Ada Jones, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale. Mrs. Alice Johnson. 
Mrs. J. C. Howard, an unidentified guest. Mrs. Ralph Auld. Mrs. J. S. Cardlll. Mrs. Pearl Smith, Mrs. J. 

Roy Jones, Mrs. George RaiUiff and Mrs. FYank Simpson.

Crane West Pointer To Be Graduated In June; Ranks High
CRANE — Dan R McDaniel, 21. 

who was .the salutaiorian for the 
class of 194.̂  fr(un the Crane High 
School will be graduated from West 
Point Military Academy June 6th. 
and afteir receiving hi.s commu.sion 
as a second lieutenant in the U. S.

I Army he will report for duty fol
lowing H 60 - day leave, at Port 
Bll.s.'i. El Paso, where he will serve 
with the ami-alrcrafi artillery.

Cadet McDaniel who ranked 166th 
man m a class of 670 duruig his 
senior year at West Point, received 
hl.s app<iuument In 1946 from 
Congre.ssman R. E. Thomason, from 
the I6th Congre.vsional District. He 
lettered two years on the army swim- 
mmg team, thus year on the medal 
record breaking relay team that won 
him a major '‘A" in a minor sport, 
being the ace swimmer on hla team 
thLs year.

After graduating from the Crane 
High School. McDaniel entered 
Texas A&M College where he com
pleted a year and a half of work 

, before entermg West PolnV His 
I younger brother. Bruce now us a 
student at Texas A<kM college and

Dan R. McDaniel

completed his second year this 
month with a record of having 
been exempt in four of his subjects 
including Elnglish.

Dan and Bruce are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDaniel who 
resided in Crsine until late in 1946 
when they moved to Shreveport, La.

Mrs. McDaniel will accompany her 
son as far as Crane for a visit after 
graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel, Bruce 
and Miss Phyllis Lacy of Shreveport 
will fly to New York to attend the 
graduation cxerci.ses and spend the 
final week with Dan, All will re
turn by car.

Try baked beans this way. Empty 
a cah or two of the beans Into a 
shallow baking dish, lay some «trips 
of bacon across the top, sprinkle the 
bacon*lightly with sugar and bake 
until the beans are hot and the ba
con is done.

Stanton News
STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

Dean and baby have returned from 
Fort Smith. Ark. They have been 
visiting there with Dean's mother, 
who has been ill.

Irvin and Marvin Graham went 
to Browmwood and returned with 
their mother, who had been visiting 
In Corpus Chrtsti, Austin and Dal
las. I

Mrs. Elmo Pinkerton spent last | 
week in the home of her sister. Mrs. i 
Dewey Anderson, at Tarzan. i

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Coggin were 
injured recently in an automobile 
accident on Highway 80 between 
Midland and Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Martin. Jr., 
recently visited hl.s brother. O. H. 
Martin, in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly of Here
ford. are visiimg relatives here.

The Sew and So Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Poison.

R. B. Whitaker is in Dallas buy
ing equipment for a clothing factory 
which is to be installed in the old 
theater building here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Warner 
I vi.sited relatives in Big Spring last 
I weekend.
! Mr. and Mr.s, Louie Baker and 
j son. Clark, have moved to Hugo,
I Okla.

First Scout Comp 
j Period Is Filled
I The opening period of Boy Scout 
j Camp, slated June 11 to June 17,
I already has been filled, according to 

P. V. Thorson, Scout executive. 
Seven one-week camp periods are 
to be held during the Summer. 
Thorson said.

Applications for later camp pe
riods are being accepted at Scout 
Headquarters. The Boy Scout Camp 
is located at the Buffalo Trail Scot t 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

I near Balmorhea,

eoa, two rr m* sdtvict. ww. t, n wa. u. a m ì. of*.

“ W o u ld  y o u » «  m in d m o vin ’  th e  ( i ^ t t  fro m  tim e  t o  t im o ?  
I nic« a u n ifo rm  t a n  on fa c e  a n d  n o c k !**

C ongra tJu la tions
and BEST WISHES to

H I-D -H O
on Its Formal Opening

We are proud to hove dor># 
the gloss work in this 
fine, modern Drive-In

Mid-West Glass 
& Paint Co.

315 S. Morienfield Phon« 1100

Elsie Says:

AND WELCOME TO THE

BORDEN FAMILY!

We're proud that you are 
serving BORDEN products 
EXC LU S IV ELY !

A t the new Hi-D-Ho Drive In locoted on West 
Missouri Street, you con find your favorite 
Borden's product, whether it  be ice creom, 
r^ovelties, or m ilk! Enjoy the food served by 
this outstonding restouront . . . enjoy Bor
den's products eoch time you stop!

'IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD"
(2) riM c*.

W e Congratulate

D R IV E - IN
CORNER PECOS AND MISSOURI

-Visit This Ullra-Modern Eatery At Your First Oppor
tunity. You'll Find A New Standard In Drive-In 

Service, In Good Food And Good Drinks.

We are proud of the part we played in the 

construction of this fine new

drive-in. •

Good Luck to You!

R. M. K I N G  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Midland Phone 1056



Learn Bible Story

U n . Tom Potter U shown teaching t  Sunday School Class of fl7e-year>old children. Members of the claM 
are Judy Llndsley, Sandra Jane Ward. Mike Curtis. Luanne Brock, Ruth Prench. Eddie Carol Davis, June 

DeArmond, Nancy Savage, Jack Kimbrough and Linda Stoop.

FUNNY BUSINESS

PCMV [

s-zr

“ H *  a lw a y s  cú rtalas w h a n  ha sm alls p a rfu m e !”

Congratulations to

H i-D -H o
on th* opening of their 
NEW DRIVE INN CAFE

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
2 2 0 1  W .  W a l l  T a l . 2 7 0 5

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
and

Best y /ish e s
to

W . E. K ING
on the Grand Opening of

h i - d -'h o
NEELY AGENCY

Crawford ffotel Phone 1850

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  

and Best W ishes
TO

W. E. K ING
on the opening of

HIS NEW

H I-D -H O
Midland's Newest Drive-In 
Corner Pecos and Mieeouri

C R A W F O R D  
C O F F E E  S H O P

Jerry Matejek Larry King

New First Christian Church

The new Plret Christian Church boUdlz« at 1101 Weet XiOUlaiaaa Street will be dedicated in a serrlee at 
S pju. Sunday. Dedication for Ita pulpit, lectern and ooeununion table will be conducted at the 11 am. 
worship hour. Entered from the central tower, the buUdlnc comprises a sanctuary. Social Hall and church 
school facilities adequate for the needs o f the preseot ooncregation and expected gains for the next sev

eral years. The building has been under eoastructloo since the ground wss broken last July.

the kdorteh-teleoxam. uidlamd. ttxae. mat m , :

Cron* High School Gradirarion Mondo
CRANE — Commencement 

cleee for Crane High School are to 
be held at • pm . Monday In the 
high echoed aoditortum. Becoalsn- 
reate ecrTlees were aebeduied for I 
pm. Sunday.

Carolyn Harmon, high aehool mu
sic teacher, is to play the prooas- 
siooal and recessional, aztd Bruce 
Patteneo win deliver the Invoca-

Ohartee 
sahitaterian. and L a aA  
valedlctflrlan.

Dr. Jaek Ramaer. pMK 
Pirat BepOst Ctnseh. v l l  
the main addrem. X* U  
■uperlotendant oC 
Kwdy M k. high admal 
wfH preaeni dlpVwnaa

MHS Seniors Attend 
Catoico Lawn Party

Pens and annuals w e re  flying 
thick and f a s t  at the "Catoico 
Signing Party" given Sunday for 
seniors a n d  faculty members by 
Bet Studdert, Helen Cartwright, 
and Katherine Lewis. The guests 
congregated In the back yard on 
the terrace of the Studdert home 
at 1900 West Tennessee Street.

Punch, placed in a hollow in a 
block of tee a1th roses frozen in It. 
and cookies w e re  served to the 
guests. The party was from 3 pm. 
until 6 p.m.

Buffalo Bill's Historic Old 
Winchester To Museum

Coker, Watchmaker 
Changes Location

H. W. Coker. waV:hmaker, for
merly associated with Vosatko's 
Jewelry, has moved his office to the 
new Cam-Worth Drug at 1406 North 
Big Spring, It was announced re
cently,

He cordially Invites his customers 
to visit him at his new location. 
Guaranteed watch and clock repair 
service Is offered by Coker.

Ray Trammel Becomes 
Yellow Cab Partner

Announcement has been made of 
Ray Trammel's purchase of Interest 
in the Yellow Cab Company of Mid
land.

Trammel, formerly with Smith’s 
Men's Store here, has been a resi
dent of Midland for several years, 
He cordially Invites his friends to 
visit him here and to patronize his 
new business.

Phone number of Yellow Cab 
Company is 555. Headquarters for 
the company are located at 107 
North Colorado Street.

WHERE POLITICIANS 
RULE REPORT CARDS
AP Newsfeatorea

BERLIN — If you were a pupil In 
East Germany, today, you'd be free 
to demand better marks from your 
teacher.

You’d Just mention casually that 
you might take the matter up with 
the Communist youth commissar at 
your school. Your worries about 
grades would be over. What teacher 
would risk losing his job for the lack 
of “political judgment?"

Two miUlong East Germans are 
enrolled in two government sponsor
ed Communist groups. To make the 
program attractive, pupil.s are grant
ed the right to sit in conference with 
teachers to help determine their 
marks. The "political adviser" is 
the final arbiter.

Here's a good Sunday night supper 
dish: Cream oysters and serve be
tween rich drop biscuits that have 
been split and buttered. Add a little 
celery salt and Worcestershire to the 
cream sauce for the oyesters.

CODY. WYO.^Buffalo Bills' hU- 
toric old Winchester is coming 
home.

The famous old repeater used by 
William Frederick Cody, and sym
bol of the spectacular flghUng days 
of the early West, will join other 
historic mementos of the legendary 
scout, hunter. Indian fighter, and 
showman in the Cody Memorial 
Museum here mi July- 4.

The rifle is from the private fire
arms collection of Colonel Walter 
F. Slegmund. official of the Win
chester Repeating Arms Company 
division of CMln Industries, Inc., 
and will be presented during the 
Frontier Day celebration, according 
to Mary Jester Allen, niece of 

I Colonel Cody and founder of the 
' Museum.
I Buffalo Bill's rifle which he made 
I famous as "the gun that won the 
t West" is a Model 73 lever action 
repeater. Cody described it as “the 

I boss" for hunting and Indian flght- 
! Ing and said an Indian would give 
J more for It than any other rifle, 
j One of the first repeating rifles, 
I It had a 15-Shot magazine, and it 
was said that It could be loaded 
on Sunday and fired all week.

The Model 73 is also the name
sake of the new motion picture 
•'Winchester 73" with James Stew
art.
Saved His Ufe

Once in the Black Î Uls Cody 
saved his life with one of these 
rifles by firing eleven shots Into a 
wounded bear that charged him 
from only 30 feet.

PVequently described as the 
"Buffalo Bill rifle," the Model 73 
established the world-wide reputa
tion of the arms company founded 
by CHIver F. Winchester In New 
Haven. A total of 720,810 rifles of 
this model was made until 1924 
when It was discontinued.

Buffalo Bill's famous rifle is still 
In excellent working order and It 
contains two new "featurea” which 
Buffalo BUI knew nothing about. 
These are the autographs of two 
heroes of World War II, P7eet Ad
miral Chester W. Nimlta and Gen
eral Jonathan M. Walnwright. hero 
of Bauan and Corregldor, who 
found Inspiration in Cody's colorful 
career,

Buffalo Bill, who was both a llva 
hero and a legend during 43 out 
of the 71 years of his exciting Ufe. 
was born Feb. 28. 1848, in Scott 
County, Iowa, near the town of Le 
Claire and died Jan. 10, 1917, in 
Denver, near which he now rests 
on a promontory of Lookout 
Mountain.

Cody who becamt known to the 
Indians as Pa-Has-Ka, the Long 
Haired Chief, ahot his first deer 
at the age of 8. his first Indian at 
11. rode for the Pony Express at 
14. and became a scout at 15. At the 
ripe old age of 23 he began a dual 
career as a picturesque live hero 
as well as the legendary figure who 
fought his way as a champion of

Short 'n ' 
Sweet In 
Saddle

A few horses 
finish in the 

money, but this 
one gets his 

before he even 
starts. Pretty 
Peggy Smith, 

who's short and 
sweet in the 

saddle, tries out 
the coin-operated 

exercise horse 
that changes Us 
gait from trot to 
gallop to canter 

—all for the 
same low price.

The horse Is 
among the many 

coin-catching 
devices displayed 
In Chicago by the 

American Colo 
Machine 

Manufacturers’ 
Association.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
TO MR. AND MRS. W. E. KING

ON THE OPENING

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Cornar Paco« and M inouri

BURTON ELECTRIC CO.
103 N. Paco« Phan* 3972

law and order and upright living 
through tha pages of more than 900 
Dime Novels, 
m  Dtrne Neveto

It was in IM , when Cody was 
only 23, that Edward Zane CarroU 
Judson, better known as Ned Bunt- 
line, gave him the name of "Buf
falo BUI" In the fln t of the 900 
Dime Novel stories that described 
Cody’s exploits. With Judson’s death 
in 18M. Colonel Prentice Ingraham, 
one of Cody's cronies who also had 
an Intimate knowledge of his life, 
oonUnued the Dime Novel saga that 
kept fcncratloQS of youngsters pul
sating to wild west adventures 
which hare been perpetuated In 
Western movies, radio and tele- 
tislon programs and comic books.

Newest publications to pe^tuate 
the memory of Colonel Codjf is the 
new "Buffalo BlU" oomle book just 
released which tells true stories In 
the famous scouC^ life.

Cody enjoyed the unique dis
tinction of having an entire litera
ture buUt around his life whUe he 
was still alive, atKl it was difficult 
to determine whether his experi
ences portreyed in the Dime Novels 
were more dramatie or Incredible 
than those he lived.

Sardines make a good sandwich 
spread. Mash them with lemon 
juice and chill sauce and add a few 
chopped pimento-stuffed olivet If 
you like. This roread Is good on 
both white and whole-wheat bread.

SS Legislatian 
W ill Moke Grade

NEW YORK—L^giillUOD u p in d - 
ing social security seems certain to 
make the grade, says Business Week 
magazine.

The magazine says that the Anal 
version apparently will shape up 
along these lines:

Pensions will be about doubled, 
on the average, but atlU will be short 
of union goals. The drive for pri
vate pensions will continue.

Coverage will be extended to 10,- 
000,000, chiefly self-employed, non
profit employes and domestics <a 
headache for housewives).

The pajToU tax will stay at 1 L2 
per cent for the next few years.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
AND SEST WISHES TO

W. E. K I N G
on Hl« opaning of

H I - D - H O

M I N U T E  I N N
600 W. Wall Fhona

Being Hanest Saves 
Man Damage Bill

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. —</Pi— 
When Elbert Ferrell found a badly 
mangled bumper on his parked car 
he was fighting mad.

But bitterness turned to benevo
lence when he found a note inside. 
It read— "Dekr sir. I came a bit too 
close to your car in heading into 
a parking place. Send an estimate 
to Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany of Nashville."

Ferrell said It won't cost the in
surance company a dime. "It’s a 
pleasure to find an honest man."

BROWNIE CEREMONY SET
CRANE—Troop No. 1 of the 

Brownies will have a pin ceremony 
at 7:30 pm. Tuesday In the Crane 
Elementary School auditorium. The 
public has been invited to attend^ 
the ceremony. i

WE OFFER OUR SINCERI

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
.  I

TO MR. AND MRS. W . E. KING

ON THE OPENING OF

H I - D - H O  
D R IV E - IN

Cornar Paco« and Mit«ouri

M ID L A N D  
IRON WORKSI

900 W. Front St. Phono

ia s fíT ^ /

CLEAN aid FAST 
Witk Notiral Cos

Y g i  .  .  .  sm art eooin kwww G A S  liM  IK  N « t« r « * a  parf a i t  
fwa) givwt Km  houMmakf  instwiit W  pfepariwf mmek 

m a iiurry. O r  aliotild sIm  é e tk e  « • • the em  Im w g  mem 
ta m p a r a t f  wliick k  ao — t asaary 1er k a liiiif a akat  emé awaa 
fiM a k . F o r d a a a  end  fe a t enpkmg •  • • caa k  aw4k Rptaral p a ^  
H  k  M tW a 'a  p a rfa c t k u L
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)U N S  IH  WASHINGTON—

exans Aid In Speeding 
Measures Through House

B7 t z x  e a s l e t
WASHINGTON— (JP)— Texan» have had no small 

rt in achieving the House’s reputation for handling leg
ation with more speed than the Senate. Another factor 
ntributing to this reputation is the fact that the Senate 
lea permit unlimited debate most of the time.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bonham primarily is re- 
onsible for the pace of thet
)u»e. It is his job to see 
at the committees grind 
t the bills and that the
UM raoves alone with the bual* 
»  before it.
lepe. Oeorge Mahon of Colorado 
^  and Albert Thomae of Houa- 
) have bttn. two ol the busiest 
•UM members this session. They 
re xht leaden in puahlng through 
e tvo foremost sections of the 
l,tf(NMMO.OOO general approprla- 
tt bill —those dealing with na- 
«ml defeme and most of the gov- 
BBuat agencies.
Rep. J. M. Combs of Seaomont 
ia been active in speeding work of 
ajv and Means Committee, the 
z-wrlttng body of the House.
A goal of July 15 has been set by 
ngressional leaders for adjourn* 
ent. Indications now are that the 
ouM will be ready by the date, 
It there is doubt about the Senate. 
Delay in the Senate is caused 
fgely by the rules which permit 
embers to talk at great length, so 
ng as they want to except In the 
ire cases when the Senate votes 
oture to limit debate, 
frequently one may find leu than 
half doiien senators on the floor 

hUe a colleague drones on in the 
addle of a lengthy addreu. This is 
jmetlmes called "talking for the 
seord." The speech is printed in 
.le Congreulonal Record and at 
mail cost can be reprinted and cir* 
ulated among home*state voters. 
'Miking Of Elections 
The Democratic National Com* 

. iluee h u  published a state*by- 
UU Uating of votes c u t  for Presl- 
tent In IMS and in IMO with a plea 
hat the "Democratic Party do 
iverythlng in lu  power in every

TOURISTS
AM» AU WMO TtAVB.

Fmc* W mind wkea trsTtÜng 
t f  Mto, tnin. alsM. b«« or 
beet is yews fcv u  ItttU ss 
$1.19 wkk ear esrefree tU 
setivitT seeidcat po^> 
ksT« werld-wid« trip eersrsg* 
for S dsvs to 6 aieetfas arsi]. 
aUs is ameoats frem $5,000 
te eS.OOO.

For A  Yicaliea  
Free From Worry

SEE or CALL

Wall Bodenmu
AT

\K C Y &  W IL S O N

United States to guarantee fullest 
participation of all citizens in the 
election of 1950.”

The tabulation shows Texas’ vot
ing population Increased 12.2 per 
cent In the eight-year perlc«. As 
for actual vot's cast. It shows that 
10.2 per cent more Texans went to 
the poUk Ih IMS than in IMO. The 
presidential vote in Texas m 1948 
was 1,147.245; in xMO it was 1.041.- 
168.

The record for slates adjoining 
Texas:

Oklahoma—voting population in
creased 5J per cent in the eight- 
year interval, but the percentage ol 
votes cast dropped 12.7 per cent. 
Louisiana—voting population in
creased nine per cent, while those 
actually voting Increased 11.8 per 
cent. Arkansas—voting population 
dropped O.l >er cent; percentage 
voting Increased 20.1 per cent. New 
Mexico—voting populatlo^i Increased 
3.8 per cent: percentage voting in
creased per cent.

Midland Livestock 
Auction Company 
Celebrates Birthdoy

The Midland Livestock Auction 
Company is celebrating Its second 
anniversary during Rodeo Week, 
boasting the smallest, the loudest 
and the selllngest auctioneer in the 
Southwest.

He is Don Estes, that four-feet. 
11-inch hunk of humanity who 
draws money out of stockmen's 
pocket books faster than they can 
bid.

Bom in Kansas, but boasting and 
Arkansas accent, Estes was the son 
of a hardware and furniture dealer. 
He got his first taste of the auction 
business while still at a tender age, 
auctioning hardware and furniture 
in Arkansas^

He gradually worked up to the 
livestock auction rings, t^ lng his 
first big Job at fort Smith. Ark.

Estes came to Texas In 1938 and 
has auctioned at Fort W'orth. Lub
bock and San Angelo before settling 
in Midland.

Sam Houston Shrines On College Campus

Î-4J

Thousands annually visit shrines to General Sam Houston on the campus of Sam Houston State 
Teachers College in Huntsville, the home and burial place of Texas' first president. The Houston home, 
top. m Its original location. Ls furnished throughout, many pieces the personal possessions of the family. 
The Memorial Museum contains relics of Texas history from the early beginnings to the present. Among 
them IS Santa Anna's bronze-trimmed saddle being examined by Dr. J, L. Clark, head ef the college’s 

history department and curator of the museum.

The wealth of Its fisheries gave 
the Golden 'Horn at Istanbul, Tur
key. Its name, .says the National 
Geographic Society.

lU  W. WaU Ph. 33M er 35M

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

False Alarm Now Blows Its Own Horn
j NEWTON UPPER FALLS. MASS-. "For example, a C*note played make the overtone* approximately 
— i-NEA'—Fal-'̂ e alarms may soon, * piano and on a violin ha* the equal in value to the fundamental

! ' , . ‘ ^  ' .«iame fundamenul lone. Only the tone. You may not completely un-
be a tning ox me pa.i. . t ’  j overtone* enable th e  listener to , derstanil that, but youll get a more 
cause would-be false alarm turner- ■ distinguish one from the other.” I direct demonstration if you turn in 
Inners are turning over a new leaf, i The secret of making a noise ob- a false alarm on a box equlppied 

I though. They may give up th e  noxious. Bridges explains, is to I with his newest nolsemaker. 
practice because they can't stand j 
the noi.«e. |

i A new gadget, called the "Ar- j 
restolarm.” is already being install-1 
ed on fire boxes m many cities, i 
When the lever is pulled to turn 
In an alarm, the box sets up a ter
rific clatter—a wailing. Intermittent | 
howl. The raucous noLsp attracts i 
immediate attention In the vicinity . 
of the box, and the person who | 
pulled the lever is the center of a ll ' 
eyes. I

The device Ls the latest in a se- 
ne.s of products turned out by a 
company here which specializes in 
annoying noi.semakers, principally j 
for fire signal and detection equip- j 
ment.
To Get Attention

Under Frank Bridges, chief en
gineer for the Gamewell Company.: 
sound machines are devLsed with 
the express purpose of being obnox-

Fancy up bakad applet or rlea 
pudding for unexpected guests with 
whipped cream (sweetened and 
flavored with vanilla) or with va
nilla ice cream.

Etardted whitt-ptopa ar Ünan eot* 
lan ara important acceaaor iea for 
Sprlng. Tbay arc wom en plein 
darfc draeaea or suite, and nuy 
freahen ixp an old outfit.

Te Mirata a w en -oot aparta }ae* 
kat, aew patcfaaa of \mXhK v'YM da 
<» eibowi and arosod poÀat and 
aleare adgaa. Tour ataoe r^a ir 'ibbp
can do It. J

A fresh, new-lookii$ 
KITCHEN can be 
yours for as little as

>4o rtaod to hove o IHalaii Idt^ton wKao the poiftt hoadfd 
to moke it fresh or>d ÌAvìtiAg costs so litHa. Sea Cook's 
selaetioA of soft, woshobla, sami-^iou postafs for woUs . w • 
lustrous postal ood positiva colors for controsHng or hor- 
monious woodwork. Renew your kitchon wolis, woodwork 
ond furniture with Cook's Pointsl

MM 0̂9/1 ul Hm pfdwöt k*W . . .  u0kkft hf welh 
•»J w»»Jw0rk <at • lOxIfJt. SaciM«.

for the walls. . .  for the woodwork. . .  
Cook’s Yeivay SEMI-GLOSS Cook’s Rapidrif ENAMEL

m $14P
Sottfy Itfttrewi. b«9vty 9ip»cialy

(or kitekoM ond betk. CWew (roai 12
—Ian.

Oloweiog. etwa ratirtoM o— oi lioel for 
•M kioiihatd eoHoboo. 30 off*oü*f colon.

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 S. Main Phen. 1633

'J

V i

Orrva heme tf^  fo ctf. .  • 
FIRST . . . ond Finest . . .  far 

DRIVING AND RIDING EASi 
AT LOWEST COST

Only Chevrolet offen you your 
choke of the oo-j/n'/r driv
ing at lowest cost . . .  or the 
fineit standard driving at lowest 
cost . . . plus the superlative 
riding-smoothness of the Unit
ized Kdcc-Acuoq Ridef

m sT á u u  IN r o w  h o w

■  30 SHotT m m o m ...

Ceol.washed fileered air mean* Meiwd relief from hoc.hoc.Mmmer 
—aad.k COMS lo Urde. See os today for foo/ Paramount comfort. 
DgMAND QuaLITV AND COMPoaT: Seven Patented Paramoant 
Feamres . . .  The finest home cooling equipment. . .  A Reliable, 
Experienetd Dealer. . .  An iascallaboo lOCHr* from (he Jtarz.

Chafe« of U  Madcls EAST TERMS

APPLIANCE COMPANY ìàriil

I
< 0 7  W .  M t a w i r i PhoM 3307

Frank Bridge*: The best signal U 
the most annoying.

ious. The main idea of any fire 
alarm .system is to get attention 
fast. Bridges reasons, so th« best 
signal Ls the one that Is the roost 
annoying.

Through te.sUs, the cotnpany has 
learned t h a t  mere loudness Lsn't 
enough for an alarm horn for vol
unteer fire departments, for exam
ple. If tests are conducted with a 
group of siren.s. rarely will two 
people agree on which horn Is the 
loudest.

But generally they’ll be In ac
cord on which one was the most 
unpleasant to ILsien to. This psy
chological fact Is therefore Incor
porated Into alarm systems—they 
try to make the sound as unpleas
ant to the ear as possible.
No Indoor Te«t

Becau.se of the volume of most 
sirens, they can’t be tested Indoors. 
If they were, the listener* would 
be In danger of losing their hearing. 
So the company’s Important sound 
testing laboratory is an outdoor af
fair.

The proving ground is a flat field, 
about a mile square. The flat
ness 1* necessary, because even • 
slight rise would affect the sound 
waves and give an inaccurate meas
urement. Testing Is never done on 
a windy day. either, because that 
would also play havoc w i t h  the 
sound waves.

The science of sound is a com* 
(dex one. It involves many com
plicated phases. When discussing 
his nolsemaker*. f o r  exami^. 
Bridges talks like this:

"In any natural sound, th oe  is 
a fundamental frequency or tone. 
In addition, each natural sound has 
hanncmlcs or overtones. The over
tones give a horn or musical instru
ment—or any other sound-making 
device, for that maUer--lts Alsttn- 
gulshlng quality* f

Drive
the faets

for

Drive heme fact/ . . .
FIRST . . .  ond Fineit. . .  for 
STYUNG AND COMFORT 
AT lO W ^  COST
Chevrolet’s exclusiNV Style-Star Bodies 
by Fisher, with tasteful two-tone in
teriors, bring you extra-wide form- 
fitting seats—extra-geoerdtxs bead. leg 
and elbow room—extra value in every 
detail of styling and comfort in this 
longest and heaviest of all low-priced 
cars!

Dr/ve heme rf^ fact!.
RRST . . . ond nne«l • .

THRILLS AND THRIFT
Yes, Chevrolet brings you the 
finest combinatioD of thrills and 
thrift . . . .  with its great new 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head ^gine 
—most powerful in its field*—or 
its highly improved, more pow
erful standard Valve-in-Head 
Engine . . . both supremely de
pendable, both Valve-in-Head 
Engine»—found only in Chev- 
roiet and higher-priced carsi

Drhre heme feefi. . .
FIRST . . .  ond Finest. . .  far 

AlUtOUNO SAFETY 
AT LOWEST COST 

Chevrolet it the only low-priced 
car crflering this five-fold safety* 
protection:- (1 ) Curved Wind- 
atrield with Panoramic Visibility 
(2) Extra-strong Fisher Unisteel 
Body (3) ^ e t y  Plate Glass 
throughout (4) &per-Safe Unit
ized Kn^-Action Ride and (5) 
Proved Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes!

Only Chevrolet brings you this brand of thrills and 

thrift. It’s FIRST • • • and Finest • • • at Lowest CostI

Step into our showroom • • • stq) out in a new Chevrolet . • . and 
you’ll enjoy motoring pleasures and thriUs “ stepped up** beyond any
thing you have ever experienced in any low-priced carl

That’s true whether you drive a new Chevrolet embodying the revo  
lutionaiy Powergtide Automatic Transmission« teamed with 105’ h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine, for finest no-shift driving at lowest cos t . . .  or 
a new Chevrolet embodying the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission, teamed with Chevrolet's h i^ y  improved, more powerful stand
ard Valve-in-Head Engine, for finest standard driving at lowest cost!

Come in. Take the key. Drive home the facts for yourself. And 
you’ll drive home in a ne>v Chevroiet^-tbc only car offering this brand 
o f thrills and thrift-the car that’s first and finest at lowest cost!

Com. is . . . db'v. a ChtvreUl , , . aid  you ’ll h o w  w hy W* 
AMBOcAt te s t  s m a  . . .  a m b o c a 'S t a r  t u n

*CombinatioH^of FowergUde Automatic Transmission and 
lOS-h.p, En¿na'cpñono¡‘oa Da iJtxa models at extra cost.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
T O l  W e s F  T e x a s Midlendr Tex»s



'BulMln« Permlls Reach $3̂ tO,f 47 Fer '50; 
CeiKtrucIloh Grants Of Week Are $54̂ 74
. Bullying p«nnlu in IfifUand for 

roAcbad 13^10447 with th< ad> 
'Stdon of $64.476 during the week 
landed Saturday.
[' Jamet K. Boyce waa iMued a pcr> 
F;mit for $34,000 for conitructlon of 

brick veneer reaidence. 93 by 4$ 
Meet, at 1600 Cuthbert Street, 
r Other pennita of the week in- 
1,dude: Kinsey and WlUon. $7.500. 
I traoM teddence. 36 by 3$ feet. 1113 

Pecan Street; I .  A. Hoecken- 
f dorf. $5,000, add to rock and siding 

reaidence, i$ by 34 feet, and 10 by 
112 feet. 801 North A Street; W. P. 
I-Medart. $4.500. frame residence, 30 
I  by 34 feet, 1201 North Mlneola 
^Street; Planters Oln Company, 
f  $4.000, brick and concrete Incinera-

iJnterior Colors 
¡¡Affect Lighting 
jNeeds In Home
I COLLEGE STATION—The color 
- schemes chosen for the various
II rooms in the home materially can 

affect the amount of artificial light 
needed to give comfortable and eco
nomical lighting. For thrift with

; light, either daylight or electric. 
' there is an advantage in llght-col- 

jj ored walls, woodwork and furnish- 
, Ings, says Mrs. Bernice Claytor. ex- 

tension home management special
ist of Texas A6iM College.

She points out that in many cases 
homemakers in redecorating th e  

'.hom e are using the deep shades 
now in vogue for wall paper, In-

* terior paint, curtains and other 
furnishings. This shift In colors

I may require more lamps or the 
■ use of higher-wattage btilbs for 
' adequate illumination, especially for 
I the rooms where the more tedious 

home tasks are performed.
* To be adequate, she says good 

lighting must satisfy four major 
requirements. There must be plenty

' of light for adequate seeing and 
 ̂ this will vary with the task. Good 
lighting is free from glare. The 
proper placing of lamps and fti- 

¡3 tures will give the proper distribu
tion of light and in turn will mean 
an absence of shadows on th e  
visual tasks.

FINANCING*“ »
Aoto, Track. Any medeL 

L O A N S ^ ^ »
Purnltore, MaeUBery. Auta, 
Track, etc.

C fS C R A N C E ^ ^ » 
Aut4imabUe. Fire.
Heme Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Invattment' Company
m  B. Texas Phone $39 

O. R. Jamce

(or, 18 Inches in dtameUr, 100 North 
Perrail; the Rev. L M. Wooderd, 
$3,000, add to frame Ideal Baptist 
Church. 30 by 30 feet, 411 
South Tylar Street; Melvin Oeorge, 
$3.000, move frame reeldenoe, 10 bj 
3$ feet. 3601 Elisabeth 9treet; Got- 
her McKensle. two permits, each 
$1,500, for frame duplexée, each 34 
by 33 feet, at 301 and 803 South 
Madison Street; W. P. Medart, $800, 
repair frame servants quarters, 13 
by 30 feet. 901 West Kansas Street; 
Nina O. Kemandea, $436, add to 
frame residence, 13 by 13 feet. 401 
North Dallas Street; T. Boso WhlU. 
$350, frame reeldence, 18 by 13 feet, 
1301 East New York Street.

Professor Hopes 
To Cross-Bred 
Apes And Humans

c h a r l o t t e SVu í i . v a . —
The artificial cross-breed*ng of 
apes with humans would raise a 
batch of moral and ethical ques
tions. says the University of Vir
ginias Dr. Sydney William Brit
ton.

But, he declaree, he would like 
to conduct such an experiment 
"from the standpoint of cold scien
tific curiosity."

The physiologist made his state
ment in answer to criticism over a 
recent suggestion he made at a 
Washington meeting that such 
cross-breeding be used to give the 
ape a boost up the evolutionary lad
der.-

"I tried not to be funny," said 
Britton of his comment at the meet
ing of the National Academy of Sci
ences, at w’hlch he spoke mainly on 
the probable effect that gravity 
played in the development of man's 
brain.

"All I did was quote other physi
ologists on the subject and rñnark 
that creation of a new type of 
beast might again lead to traffic 
In slavery," he declared. And he 
maintained that the breeding poees 
no scientific difficulty and will be 
tried eventually—If It hasn't al
ready.

"After all." he observed, "it's time 
to stop fooling around with fruit 
flies and start on the apes."

A kangaroo can fight off a pack 
of hounds with a great claw on its 
hind foot.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea miaa y a v  Repertar-Tala- 
gram, call befara 6:3$ pm. weak* 
days and befara 1$:38 aja. Baa- 
day and a eapy wtD ba seat la 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

/n v e s t  In Comfort
SNO-BREEZE 

A i r  C o n d itio n in g  F o r  Y o u r  
S m o llo tf  o r L o r g o it  N o o d —  

I I  C O O L  T H I S  S U M M E R !

Siar Air  
CoBiiilloniag Co.

2 0 3  S . M o in  P h o n o  3 4 * 3

B U I L Ù 1 I T

y i iv n t
\SOODU)MBBt/

And after it*s bu ilt moke certain it is kept in re

pairs by visiting us regularly for the best 

lumber and building materiols. We have 

complete selections at prices you'll readily wel

come . , . sotisfoction guoranteed.

J .  C .  V E L V I N
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Tort W orth
: '  ^  MIDLAND - ^   

Adaptable Exterior, Flexible Interior |

Smeath llaea of 
this r a a ^  hooM I  
aaka U raailily I  « itcm
idaptable to aav I  
letaag. Ito fiexl-| | n ^
lie Soar plaa ial! U e

ei«A ft inmM mem t

I  '* * “  1

bla Soar . 
a fljM tzample of 
iageniooa home- 
planalag, priced 
aadar 812,106. Of 
frame and brick 
eoastrnctlon. It 
eantalaj expan- 
iloB a t t i c  with
Kniihed area for ______
I rooms and bath; fall basement; over-sUad living-dining araa. The 
Aterlor Is beantifled by 12' window, »e mi-enclosed porch, swaeping 
roof lines. An oil-flred hot-water air-condJUanlng plant serves the 
entire house. Building costs, including priae of heating nnlt and 
installation of heating system, are cut rabstantUlly If the house li 
insulated full-thick with mineral wool at time of construction. Wall 
between house and attached garage should be of fire-resistant con
struction required by most building codet. This is provided at low 
coat by filling the hollow space between the walls with nen-ooB^- 
bustible mineral wool, which has been given i  fire-retardant rating 
of 1 4  hrs. by the National Bureau of Standards, Features o f the 
house include: In basement, modern laundry trays and heating unit 
placed to clear recreational space; built-in kitchen work-oounter, 
electric exhaust fan, wall and floor eablnets; built-in breakfast-bar 
In dining area; set-ln bath-tub and shower; hardwood flooring; cop-

fer plumbing. Bedrooms are cross-ventUatod. Boomy elosets have 
uah sliding doors. AH rooms hare ample wall space for attractive 

furniture arrangement.

Right Plan And Materials 
Cut Home Building Costs

Keep the layout of a house simple 
and select materials which will save 
waste motions if you want to cut 
home building costs.

That's the advice of lumber deal
ers who list waste motion as one of 
the costliest phases of home build
ing. Without sacrificing quality, 
larger or more rooms can be built 
today, they say, if care is exercised 
in planning and selecting materials.

Keeping the plan and elevations 
as free of breaks as possible is the 
first step. The almost square or 
rectangular plan is cheapest. A 
simple gable roof without dormers 
la least expensive, because every; 
change in a roof line adds extra ; 
cutting. fltUnf, roofing and flashing. 
Tntsaes Speed Work

Trussed rafter construction, span
ning outer walls, permits the fmish- 
Ing of the entire interior without 
waiting for partitions and frapilng. 
The u.se of trusses alone are re
ported to save as much as five per 
cent.

Open planning of rooms and the 
use of dwarf partitions—walls that 
don’t reach to the celling — and 
built-in storage compartments are 
methods used to minimize interior 
wall.s and costly closets. This also 
mean.s a saving in time and ma
terials required to tnm and hang 
doors.

Double duty materials play an Im
portant part today in getting more 
for your building dollar. Insulating 
board .sheathing, for example. Is 
being widely used instead of ordi
nary sheathing because It insu
lates as it builds.
Plumbing Economy

'nie cost of roughing in plumb
ing for a small house can be cut In 
half If bathrooms, kitchen and  
laundry are centralized. Much econ
omy in plumbing can be achieved 
merely by planning a kitchen and 
bathroom back-to-back, or in the 
case of a two-story houee. by plac
ing the bathroom directly above the 
kitchen.

Flood Refugee

After swimming madly for his life, this wild rabbit was rescued from 
the Red River in the St. Vital area near Winnipeg, Manitoba. At 
top. the rabbit Is seen Just before the rescue, and below, soaked and 

scared, the animal shivers on the sect of the rescuing canoe.

Kermit News
KERMIT — The Red Cross Chap

ter here. In cooperation with the 
schools, will send three persons to 
Red Cross Wster Safety Schools in 
preparation for their work of man-

B & B B niane Service
Morris Snliler

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANT SERVICE 
Phone 2 in -J  121 8. Ft. Wertta

Two of America s Finest Alnminnm Windows
Beat The Sand..D ust..R ain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE RAINTING

CoBpsre Q aality-C M ipsre Pricss
DEMAND THE lEST—THEY COST NO MORE

'ii. ' f î  * ?
f  Í4

Arco rUMICB

JOHN B. DAVIS 
5 1 1  W m » W « H  

M t d l « n d  —  P h a tM  2 9 M

BATDITB
BLOCK!

American Window Company
PhoiM47411492T«x m Av«.

Liib^ockg Tsxos

aging the swunming pool during the 
Summer. John Small and H. T. Chil
ders of the Kermit School faculty 
will go to Marshall for a school May 
38-June 6 and Ogden Stroud will 
attend the school m Ardmore, Okla., 
June 6-16.

The Liberty Beil, being used in 
a publicity campaign to promote 
sale of United States Savings Bonds, 
will be shown In Kernut Monday 
afternoon from noon until 2 p.m.

Dr. Frlederickson. a missionary 
on furlough after 16 years of ser
vice in the Phillpplnea, .wUl speak 
at 7:30 pun. Wednesday in the Be- 
rean Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. WaUlng of 
Burkbumett are visiting their son, 
Lewis Walling, and his family.

Ssjl Mills is in the Winkler Coun
ty Hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Codington 
have moved to Abilene, where he 
will.enroU in AhileAe Christian Col
lege to study for the ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Mitchell are 
on a vacation trip to Missouri. Their 
daughter. Ethel Pay, who has com
pleted her first year as a student 
in Stephens College, Columbia, Me^ 
will return home with them about 
Jtme 1.

m id -la n d  finance
COMPANY

L o o m  on N « w  &  L o t t  M o M  Can

). H. trock A. C Co>w«ll 
IT. .fpndmt. jm  toilnM.. 

M i l .  Wan ta t .m

June Is Good Time 
To Check The Home 
For Needed Repairs

NEW YORK—U you're not satis- 
tied with the looks, utility or safety 
of your home, this is a good time 
of year to do something about It. 
Mild weather and more daylight 
make June and July the b e s t  
months for major repairs, e sp ^ - 
ally on the house exterior.

Barly June Is an ideal time to 
check your bouse thorou^ly—to 
feel its pulse and determine Its  
health. Minor r^iairs can be done 
any time. But imptovements such 
as painting, plumbing replacement, 
Insulating, bathroom tiling, a n d  
rooting renovation can be done most 
conveniently In summertime.

Inspection of exterior parts--4tx>i, 
walls, windows, doors, and founda
tion—will detect any damage done 
by Winter weather. Interior sur
veys can also reveal any havoc. 
Stains on the roofs Interior or on 
upper floor walls may indicate need 
for roof weatherproofing.
Ploaihliig Needs

If plumbing needs repair, It can 
be done without disrupting house
hold routine in Summer when chil
dren may be away and the home 
is run at a more leisurely pace. *

The inspection should Include a 
safety check of all danger spots. 
Your safety check-up should answer 
these questions: Are stairs in good 
condition and well lighted? Do elec
trical wiring or appliances need 
replacement or repair? Does the 
kitchen stove operate properly? Is 
the roof vulnerable to sparks?

How New Homes Aie Baüt
= ^ - .i  t i D R a i i t a j

By 0 «w r  m é  Coahocton 40%

F 22%

T b t M w kehtrt above diows 
wbot percentage at new houses 
in tba United ^ t o a  are built by 
ca a tn d on  and what parentage 
are boUt by owners. Plfurce 
are from a survey of 2000 bone- 
buUders made fay the magazine 

Better Homes & Gardens.

Check Structural 
Items In Dwelling 
Before Purchase

In considering purchase of an old 
house It often is wise to enlist the 
services of a professional appraiser 
or other qualified person before 
making a decision. Most proepecUve 
buyers have relatively little knowl
edge of the finer points of house 
construction and therefore are In- 
capaUe of Judging correctly the 
value of an old home.

When the purchase is to be fi
nanced through a lending agency, 
of course, the latter will have the ! 
property appraised by specialists be
fore the loan is approved. In a cash i 
deal, however, the buyer Is "on his j 
own" in determining value. By hev- i 
ing an ex^rt inspect the house the ! 
buyer can obtsiin an accurate estl- i 
mate of its worth. i

There are a number of features 
which must be considered In deter
mining whether a home is well built 
Many are structural details which 
cannot be checked readily by the 
average person. Others are In 
plain view.

Helberl and Helberl
Contractors

Cofierwtw, P o v in g  S re o k in g  
o n d  S a n d  B lo ttin g  W o r k

Washed Sand and Gravel 
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

14 fears to bsstocae 
to HJdiaDd 

1980 S. COLORADO 
Phonce 2529 or 2524

THE REPORTER-TELXQRAM, MIDLAND. ‘'K ZAfi, $€AT St. ¡

W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  
Aluminum Casements

Tho Deluxo Window 
of Todoy

For quolity home$, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steel & Suppl)
2111 W. S. Front St. Phon« 3d

Gerold D. Johnson 
W. E Johnson

fl]#')
R e tid e n tio l &  C o m m e rc io l

B U I L D I N G
—tRaddeiice —

199$ 8. Baird Si. — Phene 205S-J 
•  Btutoeas —

2H N. Pi. Worth St—Phene 276$

For Fencing Economy
Protect and Beautify 
Your Prtypeiiy With

GALVANIZED CHAIN LINK FENCE
Residential ond Industrial 

No Down Poyment — 36 Months To Poy 

F o r  tree estim ote« co ll co lle ct

PIONEER FENCE CO|
1 2 0 3  N o r t h  T c x o i ODESSA Dial 35

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Get Resi

S B j B ^

Lumbar prices hav* 
jumped 50% in the 
past few manths, but 
we baught heavily bafora recent ad
vances, sa we can after yau RETAIL 
PRICES LOWER THAN CURRENT 
WHOLESALE PRICES! Pardner— this 
means real savings for YOU!

i i

a b o u t
h i | ; h
p ric e si

m 'Y E  GOT 'EM  HOG-TIED!

Sheathing

R / W  e n d  R / L

> 6 « P «r 100 
Bd. F t .

KILN
DRIED1x8 S4S

S Q 9 5
O  Bd. Ft.

Ship lap

No. 2 Y. P.
KILN-DRIED

$ 1
1 2 ’ Per lOO 

Bd. Ft.

Marlite
Tileboord

4x8 Panels

with long-weoring, 

boked-on tnamcl finish, 

ASSORTED 

COLORS

Per Sq. 
Foot

Red Cedar

Shingles
KILN-DRIED

No. 7„. $76.95 
No. 2... $70.95

2 x 1 2
Up to 24-foot lengthi 

KILN-DRIED

$ 1 0 9 5  f*'
id . Ft.

BUDGET 
YOUR BUYS

Buy a t th ese  low prices , • . 
stre tch  your low m onthly p a y ’  
m eats over 36 m on th s^ y o u 'll  
never  miss th e  m oney!

W E  F U R N I S H  L A R O R  
A N D  M A T E R I A L S —

O R  M A T E R I A L S  O N L Y .

No Down 
Payment

Hardware
C h o ic e  Bu ilde rs o n d  

C o b in o t  H o rd w o ro  

a t  b o rg o in  price s.

Masonite
PLAIN $ 1 A 5 0 ' ’<̂  
PANELS.......  I V  S<).

TILE $1000 
MARKED t X .  Sq.

A ss o rte d

Window Sash

C o m p le te

Window Units 
• • • • • •  

Gum Slab Doors

* 1 0 ” '■ up

Goth ic
Pickets

T w o  F o o t L o n g

7x3.... ... 5c «.h
1x4 _ 9c . K h

T v o - o n d - O n e - H o l f  F o o t

7x3........... 6c Mch

1x4 ... 70c »ch

Resistol Outside 
White Paint

$395 Fer
Gallon

2 1 5 - L b .

Square-Butt
Shingles

Pint Grade ■ le-Year Gnaraiite«
M  *

Wide ronge of 
rich, modern colori.

' 6 ”

S H IP , A N Y W H E R I—FKE IC H T COLLECT

Ù c c c ù U r t c f  S u f r / i C c c d  a e t d  S e i c i i c e

COLORADO & FRONT PHONE 367
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I'' ^n’lors Participated 
School Activities

By MAGGIE MtRPHEY And CAROL GLAHN
The 1950 graduates have been a busy bunch as they 
cipated in every extra-curricular activity available at 

Their urge to have “ a finger in every pie” has 
d greatly to their education by providing chances for 

/ 5rship, development of interests, and equally as im- 
mt— good times which never will be forgotten. We 
tried to sum up in a ‘

entences the high school 
ities of each senior, 
his four years in MHS, 

ad Allen has been in the band 
years, a member of the Geolo- 
ub for three years, and this 
le was a member of the Slide 
Club.
Ian Axe lettered in volleyball 
years. She has belonged to

Valedictorian

leader of the Homemakers, v ic e  
president of the Cuh'Club. and sec
retary of the Spanish Club. She 
was reporter for the Camera Club 
in m s . i

Dan Dickinson was the editor of j 
this year s Catoico and sports edi
tor of the Bulldog. ■ He was presi
dent of the class hLs freshman and 
sophomore and vice president his

^ T ^ .r '.n '^ N u n lor  year. He had the lead in'>irl s Athletic Association, thel'v,^ .. „
e Homemaker's In which she ■‘ i’ ® ,’ î . average ot 95.333. w Ul deliver the
1 as vice pre,sldent. the Charm | Thespian Socletj,
'crsonallty Club, and the Gold | Competition »

•  ̂ Harold Drew has been in the

Rosalynn Leggett, who won top 
honors in the senior class with an

valedictory address at the com
mencement exercises. She is the

Out In Worlds On.Your Own
(An BdltoHal)

A Chinese proverb says. “ Learning is like rowing up
stream, not to advance is to fall back.”

This is a statement that the class of ’50 should keep in 
mind as the ’̂ leave MHS and go on to college or as Mother 
pig said, “ Out into the world to make their own way.”

These young people will have many problems and 
make many mistakes as they go through life, but if they 
know that all in life is a lesson they will gain from every 
moment a bit of knowledge.

Please, seniors, don’t ever be disheartened by your 
downfalls, but take them all as advancements in your 
learning, and keep rowing.

Saluiatorian

?n« Bailey has been in the A I band for two years, is secretary i daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo

her sophomore year. Jean 
well was a band majorette.

Leggett. A resident of Midland 
for 16 years, Rosalynn is a three- 
year graduate. She plans to con
tinue her education at Sophia 
Newcombe College, the women's 
division of Tulane University in 

New Orleans, La.

ty. and had 
‘ ienlor play, 
lell Bolm is thi;

leading role In, 

year's DE

?lla Choir four years. This of the Slide Rule Club, and l.s _
.ie was a member of the Busi-1 member of the Geology and Cam-1 

Club and the 'Vocal Music era Clubs. He represented Midland 
In the district number sen.«e com
petition.

Irma Driver has played in the 
band for three year-s. She ha.« j 
belonged to the Spanish, Geology, ‘
Charm and Personality, Future!
Teachers, and Altru.sa Club.«. ‘

Rita Dunlap has been in the 
Christmas Pageant Choir for three ' 
years and was In the Junior Cla.s.s 

I play. She ha.s participated in the 
senior ,.ne wa.v a cheerleader, •’ "■'«’" ' ‘ “ O' «" 'I i

■mber oI the National Honor ¡ „  ,  ,  . ,Howard Edwards attended th e  
1 National DE convention as a dele-'
' Bate from Texas. He has been 

heart and a m em lir 'ot t h i , the DE Club for two years and 
Hub. She also ia a member of 1 1*'"
National Honor Society. i’  Senior» ' Emmon,s wa.s a band m a -.
n Boring ha.s been m the Cam- Í "lember of the Na- -
Club, the Spanish Club. Na- tional FOTenslc Uague and Thes- 
1 Honor Society, and la a tw o-, P“ "  So™'»’-. SP' » member 
member of the National For- debate team that entered Athletic.s have been in an all time
League. She is the \1ce pre.s-! district meet in Lubbock. ■ jow ui Midland for the past three or

. of the NFL and was a mem- ^̂ '’tmie Bstel has played football four season.s. Startmg ^ext season.
4 the debate team which placed l>a.seball two years, ft appears that MHS .sports wlU be

basketball one year. He managed better and better, 
this year's ba.sketball team and l.s in football, the sport of major 
a member of the “M ' Club He interest, the Bullodgs will have 17 
wa.s the Camera Club reporter in returing lettermen from a team that 
1&49 and president in 1950. , | î ias one of the be.st In the district
Letterman Close of last season. The re-

The vice president of the senior i turning lettermen are Jim O'Neal, 
claw. Bobby Evan.s U a football Bob Burks. Bob Wood. Dalton Byer- 
letterman and a member of the ly, Dwane Bu.sh, Jim Llnebarger,
■ M " Club. He is a past advisor of Graham Mackey. Pete English, Jer- 
the FFA and Ls a member of the ry Culp. Larry Friday. Bill Medart. 
A Cappella Choir. Jack Burris. L. C. Thomas, Ralph

FLYING SAUCER SKEETER BITES-

Seniors Trip 
|To Christoval
' By CAROL GLAHN
i The sun-burned, peeling faces of the seniors this week |

Marilyn WheeleSs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Wheeless, will de
liver the salutatory address at 
graduation exercises May 30. 
Marilyn attended grade school in 
El Paso and Junior high and high 
school In Sweetwater before com
ing to Midland at the beginning of 
this year. She plans to attend 
Texas Tech In Lubbock and major 
in business administration or 1̂ - 
erlor design. Her avfriige was 

94.31.

MHS Seniors Tell 
Plans For Future

By KATHERINE LEWIS
Graduation means the parting of the ways for many 

MHS seniora. Some will go to college, some will work, 
but when they look back on this occasion, they will realiia 
what a milestone graduation is.

Some seniors are undecided about their immediata 
future but here are their plana at the present time.

George Capps — plans tol"

Roving
Reporter

work in Grammer - Mur- 
phey’s Men's Store.

Virginia Long —  plans to
go toew beftuty operator's school in 
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Frances Tredawiy—wants to go 
to business or Junior college or 
maybe work.

Harold Drew—is going to Texas 
Tech In Lubbock to study engineer
ing.

June Hazlip—plaas to go to Texas 
State College for Women In Den
ton.

Maggie Murphey—going to Waah- 
ington University in St. Louis to 
study dress designing.

Leland Howard—may not go to 
college for a year until he has de
cided what he wants to do. He will 
probably work on his dad's farm.

Jean Blackwell—plans to enter 
! University of Colorado and «ork 

for an oU company thiis Summer.

'Wanda Bankla—work.
Jo Ann Ragan—go to Ausua 

College in Sherman.
JaneU Bolin — hasn't decided 

which business college «he will at
tend,

Ronny Estel—Tulsa University.
Roger P*ul!er—try to go to South 

America with a construction com
pany or in January go to school 
in Chicago.
Plans To Work ^

Nancy Trsuber—work for Mid
land Insurance Agency. She is un
decided about next year.

Betty Marie Nix—plans to Fork,
Jimmy Kennedy—continue ji^ork- 

ing as a photostat operator a n d  
bookkeeper.

Virginia Breedlove—will attend 
W'ard-Belmont Junior College in 
Nashville. Tennessee.

Fran Claybrook — work here m 
Midland.

Buddy Stovall — work in oU
w-m ««-u  'fields this Summer and go to TexasArch» R o » - i l l l  protably » ork , ,h . F.11

this Summer and go to Texas A&M i

; are souvenirs of their day at Christoval Park, Friday. May 
19. Few of the 92 making the junket escaped the tell-tale 
burn of a red, red face.

i r

Athlete
Feats—

★
By DAN DICKINSON 

Sports Editor—The Bulldog

By CYNTHIA PARKER 
Twelve years of work will come 

to an end Tuesday night. May 30 
when the Seniors of 1950 graduate.

However the discomforts of blistered backs and mos-if'"'^' ^hooi, "the sen-lor year seem.s to grow In the
quito bites “ as big as flying saucers” did not keep the ma- -
jority of the seniors from+ 
agreeing it was a day to re

next F^ll.
Rosemary Brazzil — work this 

Summer and go to Abilene Chris
tian College next Fall.
Te California

Irma Driver—will move to Cali
fornia when school is out and

Î in the state in 1949 
Ann Boykin, who was elected 
All-Around Girl, was a cheer- 

•r, president of Quill and 
|»Ü. assLstant editor of the Bull- 

and Senior class reporter. She 
has been a sergeant in the 

squad and secretary of the Ge- 
\ /  Club.

three-year member of the Pu- 
Homemakers. Nada Bramlett,
has been m the Charm and _   ̂ . ------  - -

onaliiy Club, and m the A Cap- George ^Iday was In the Junior Brook.«̂ . Reed Gilmore. Charles 
fnr tn-n vearv '’ lay and ha.s been a member of Crowley and Stan Coker.

the Stamp. Science, and Business | The football team also will have 
Globs. , help next year from several promis-

Vi Jean Fuglaar is a Thespian ing newcomers to the varsity, 
and ha.<! participated in the Junior! . • •
play. Christmas Pageant. Thespian ! In basketball six lettermen will I rginia Breedlove is a member years, and senior play, be back next season. Although the

I he National Honor Society sec- a member of the Gold ' Bulldog.s had only one cwiference
Iry ot the National Forensic ' and Choral Club. wm last year they should do very
Ini* and a three-star Thesman I ^ ? e r  Fviller has been in the ■ well next year. The lettermen who 
|!m 9 she placed second in thé | , '=“ nd all f ^ r  years of high , will return are Bill Phillips. Walter 
I t e  extemporaneous speaking * member of Spiller. Reed Gilmore. Bob Burks,
l.cst. She played in this year's ! Geology Club and Basketball 1 Corky Moss, and Norman Drake. 
I.est play and the senior plav. 1 •
■•side being a iwo-vear member! Gibson was .«ergeam-at-arms In baseball the same story holds
Ih e  Geology Club. Loui.s Brook.s airplane club. true. There will be lettermen re-
^ had parts in both the Junior | Glahn wa.s exchange editor turning for every position. Among
1 Senior class plays ' Bulldog su ff and a mem- the reuimmg ba.seball lettermen are

Irginla Brooks has been in the Quill and Scroll. She was Jim O'Neal. Bill Medart, and Don

. for years,
I isemary Brazzil was a member 
1 he Gold Jackets, the Future 

lemakers, and was a reporter for 
Bulldog for the first semester 

I 950

îre Homemaker s Club for two 
and also was a member of 

I Girl's Athletic Club.
Bll Bryan is a member of the 
1 and Bible Clubs. He also was 
he Junior class play. ‘•Remem- 

I the Day."
: On PrograiB

lu i Bum.«lde was a member of 
year’s “A" football squad. He 

J  a pert In the Senior play, sang 
■the Coronation program, and is 
pember of A Cappella.

orge Capps Is a DE student. He 
t in the Model Airplane Club for 
' years.
argt Carter was one of the at- 

(dants in the Coronation. Drill 
u d  majorette, president of the 
Eloiigl Honor Society. National ;

m the drill squad and trea.surer of Smith, who are pitchers. 'They will 
the Gold Jacket Club. She belongs also have mfielder.s Robert Melton, 
to the The.spian Society and had Reed Gilmore. Bob Wood, Bill Gris- 
a part in ^he Junior play. sett, and Norman Drake. In the

Rita Joyce Gober was In the drill I outfield the returning lettermen are 
squad and DE club. She repre.sent- Jerry Culp. L. C. Thomas and Loren 
ed the shorthand department In the [ Robert«, 
district Interscholastic league meet.. • • •

Harry Grandstaff ha.s participât- ' The entire dtstnet championship 
ed in the Geology Club and In the golf team will return to MHS for 
FFA chapter. , one more season. 'They are Graham

Wilma Green Sellers was a Gold i Mackey. Roane Puett. Bill Frank- 
Jacket majorette and belonged to | Un and Johnny Ward, 
the speech club her junior year. | . . .
She wa.s on the Coronation program i In track next year the Bulldogs 
In 1949 and Ls a member of the Na- will have two boy.s returning who 
tional Honor Society. placed in the sute meet. They are
Busy .Athlete high Jumper Ralph Brooks and pole

John Ed Greene Is a three year. vaulier W'. H. Black. The track team 
and played ! aLso be aided by the freshmen

member.
Starting time was 5:30 a.m. and 

at approximately that time the 
sleepiest bunch of people imagin
able were on hand and ready to go. 
Looking almost as sleepy as the 
.seniors were the sponsors. Jack 

i Mashbum, Prank Blackwell, Ruth 
I DonneU and Owen Gordon. The 
three buses were waiting and left 
almost on schedule.

Sleep was the objective of some 
of the students, but they soon were

of the "fresh-air lovers." who flung 
open the windows, letting In the 

; chilly morning air. When a few 
'with vocal talent <and more than 
I a few without' began the renowned 
I song "99 Bottles On The Wall," 
sleep was abandoned as a lost cause. 
Waffles And DooghnoU

After much comparing of time 
and wondering If we’d ever get 
there, the lively group arrived In 
San Angelo in time to vkke up the 
town and eat breakfast. Even 
though several seniors testified it 
seemed closer to lunch time, hungry 
students soon descended on the 
local restaurants, a1th waffle.s and 
doughnuts being the most popular 
fare.

Within 30 minutes most of the 
seniors had returned to the buses 
and the place echoed with the cry 
of "Where's Charlie? " 'Charlie was 
one of the bus drivers' by the im
patient ones who were anxious to 
get to Christoval.

Charlie finally was located and 
the trip was resumed. The destina
tion was reached at 8:45 a.m. and 
the park was besieged with seniors 
the Instant the bu.ses stopped.

Withln five minutes practically 
everyone had changed to his bath- 
Ingisult and the river was swarm
ing with swimmers and boaters.

29 Catoico 
School's 
First Annual

The 1929 Catoico, with a 
offered discouragement in the form ' purple Cover aiui a gold oil

derrick in the center, was 
the first yearbook ever pub
lished in Midland High 
School. The staff worked long and 
hard putting out this first an
nual and now the Journalism class 
of 1950 has it to open the doors of 
long ago and look back into those 
years immediately following the 
•flapper er«."

The 1929 annual was dedicated to 
J. E. Hill, president of the Midland 
School Board. W, W', Lackey was 
the superintendent and D. D« Shlf- 
lett was principal. Mrs. Gladys H. 
Tolbert was the Spanish teacher 
then. She Is now coordinator of 
Midland Publ^ Schools. Prank Mld- 
kiff, still a Midland resident, was 
a sophomore: Johnnie Dee Under
wood Caffey, aunt of Joe Under- 
wocxl, MHS Junior, was a senior, 
and Jo's father. Joe Underwood.

minds of all teen-agers. They be
gin to plan their activities and look 
forward to graduating.

Midland High School Seniors 
seem to be divided half and halt 
on the Joys and sorrows of graduat
ing.

The question: "How do you feel 
now that you are graduating and 
what do you think about it?"

Rita Joyce Gober: *T feel wonder
ful.

VI Jean Fuglaar: 'Yippee and a 
great big hurrah."

Helen CartwTight: "I'm glad it 
just happens once—but I'm glad It 
happens.”

Pegfy Minear—"At last 111 be on 
my own for a while—I'm looking 
forward to college."

Kathryn Hopper: "It has finally 
happened. Now I can stay home 
and take care of my house."

M jma Faye Johnson: "I'm glad! 
Now I can change my chains to a 
house dress."

Billie Nell Roberuwn: "I just feel 
wonderful! Can't wait to get out!!”

Dan Dickinson: "Same way I felt 
»•hen I was a freshman—. "
No More Homework

Chris Cunningham: 'Oh! Boy,
now I can ride motorcycles all the 
time and no more homework that 
I don’t have to worry about."

Ann Boring: "I hate to ItOv̂e you 
—I ’m so used to you n<^ !" «Don't 
you believe lt!!!>

Esther Pearl Reeves: "Wonderful. 
No one will ever know how happy 
I am to be out."

Roaalj-nn Leggett: "When I was 
a freshman I used ot think I would 

Unfor-

C i i

Junior

Tech m the Pall.
David Weaver — going to ACC if 

he doesn't go to Odessa Junior Col
lege,

Pat Emmons — UniversitjL of 
Georgia.

George Friday — tooling belts and 
probably take art course from 
Odessa Junior College.

Oscar Otho — work.
Luther Mtwney — work in Mona

hans.
Neliene Colburn — Draughon'a 

Busmess College in Lubbock.
Nick Harrison — Texas Univer

sity.
Roy Gibson — plans to »ork
Pay Montgomery — Sul Ross State

probably go to Pasadena 
j Gallege,
I CJhrlstine Cunningham—is going College, Alpine 
to work in Houston, ' Kllngler — MassachuseuaI Gloria Crowe—plans to attend Ihstitute of Technology.
Grand Canyon College in Prescott, i i^elda McDuffey — work.

' Arizona Faye Rohus — work.
Myra Lumpkm—major in busmess Loweu Wreyfor'i — plans to be 

administration in NTSC in Den- , inamed and keep house 
, ton.
I BUlie Nell Robertson—will major 
I in Bible at college, but has not de
cided which school he will attend.

La Wanda Huckaby—going to 
I spend the rest of her life keeping 
house for her husband.

Wayne McKandles — going to 
Oiessa Junior Ckillege next year. 

t)onald Clark—plans to work.

Donald Johnson — Texas Tech 
Pauline Rasco — work at The 

Reporter-Telegram.
Gwen Roberts — TSCW in Den

ton.
Harrie Smith — Texas AAM 
Charles Sutton — Texas A&M. 
Prank Ashby — SMU.
Virgmia Carr — Miami University 

to study medieme.
Jane Ann Curd — work at Shell

was a sophomore. Sherwood ONeal. j be very sad to graduate 
father of Junior Jimmy O'Neal, was tunately, my vie«-s have changed.” 
a freshman. Donald Johnson: "Oh! I'd rather
Fads Recalled eat a bug."

Short haircuts, short skirts, and ; Pauline Rasco; "I don't believe 
"spit curls" were the fads for the It but it’s wonderful." 
girls. From the looks of the pic- Don S t o r y ;  "I'm beginning to 
tures in the annual, the boys wore ! realize how much I don't knoF." 
suits more often In 1929 than they; Neliene Colburn: *'It scare« me 
do today. Some boys looked roman-1 to think of it." 
tic with their hair parted smack In! Fran Claybrook; "In a way I‘m 
the middle. ! glad and In a way I hale to grad-

The Bulldogs of 1939 whipped the i uate."
Monahans Westerners 95-0 and had I Wayne Richardson; "I'm glad to 
Just started their losing streak to ' get out; I couldnt stand it another 
GSessa with a score of Bulldogs-0  ̂year."

i»n nrMident and was a drilL '  > ear look the Junior Dls-
| .d  in 'hefjuni^^^^ ‘ h ' and h > ,, trlct Track Championship,
pelen Cartwright wa.s in the A ' an escort in the Coronation 
bpella Choir for three years. She years. In every .sport next year opponents
I been on the student council for , Louis Griffith has been in the' f>nd MHS a very hard mark.

Honor Society. She
of the Sophomore Class >

, v*.rK and a member of ^lub for four years and i The Bulldogs from next year
Uon.1 ThMplan Society, and Na- ».longed to the Slide Rule Club, i shouldn't be anybody's soft touch.

He was in the junior play cast. ----------------------------------—
T. Hall i.s \1ce president of 

“ the DE Club and ls al.so program 
i chairman of this organization. He 

was awarded a merit award f o r  
, outstanding work In the DE field,
 ̂ Wanda Hankla l.s the only girl 
; m school to participate in the Gold 

Jackets for four years. She was 
sergeant thi-s year and

Odessa Yellowjackets - 25. Yes, 
Odessa's athleUc nickname was 
then Yellowjackets instead of the 
present day, Bronchos. MHS »'asHorseback riding, swimming and 

boating composed the morning's a i - , ,  
tlvltlM. Bliswr, on the h»nds o f : very proud of their «core of t5-0 
those in rowboats soon proved it j over Crane. TTiey wound up the 
was not as easy as It lodked. football season with a i6-0 victory

By 11:30 a m. the popular ques- over Pecos to take second place in 
tion wa.s. "When do we eat-" but! the district.
the sponsors stubbornly held outj Thanks go to Mr. and Mrs. W. R, 
until n«»n when sandwiches and Upham for the use of their 1939 
potato chips were ser̂ ’ed. | annual. Neither attended MHS but
Lovely Shade Of Pink ' he has made it his hobby to collect

Lunch was followed by a lull in MHS annuals since he was on the 
actlvitie-s while seniors rested, re- ■ school board In 1940-1 and became 
cuperated. and examined t h p I r ; Interested In the history of Midland 
backs, legs and shoulders, whlcn' High School, 
were beginning to turn a lovely' ■ ■ ——
shade of pink.

Senior Class Day 
Is Slated Monday

Monday, May 29, at 2:45 p.m. 
the high school auditorium, the an-

Barnett, Chapman 
Named Captains 
Of 1950-51 Band

Homer Snodgrass: "Wish I were a 
freshman."

Harold Drew: "Im  glad to go." 
New BeftmUng

Nick Harrison: "I feel like I'm 
ending one thing a n d  beginning 
another."

Don Meats: "I wish I weren't 
leaving."

Charles Sutton: "Good '
Tommy Stringer: "It's keen."
Dow Scott: "I feel like an antidls- 

establishmentarianisticeteosuperflll - 
astlcant."

Owen Roberts: "It's the m o s t  
horrible thing that ever happened 
to me. I Just don't want to leave 
school."

Carol Glahn: "I feel confident 
that I have atuined the high de
gree of knowledge necessary to cope 
with the world today and I'm rick 
at my atomach."

Howard Edwards: "Pretty good. 
It »:as a long 12 years, but I guess 
it ■was worth it."

David Weaver: "I hate to leave 
Wilma and "Mississippi. "

Lola Faye Rohus; "I ’m glad

Harold Madderra—plans to work oompanr 
for Iht SouthwMWm Bril Triephon, | oenzU Ann Ksmp -  work. 
Company. . John Brent Wood — major in law

John Stiinbtrgtr—plans to major Ttxas University 
in law at Texas University, | carol Olahn -  'Texas Tech.

Nada Bramlett-plans to «0 to ; Homer Snodp-ass -  work.
Bif Sprmj Junior College. 1 Mary Lee Brown — Draughon a

Dan Dlcklnson-ls to work this Busmess CoUege In Lubbock.
Summer and then go to TCU in ' _______________________
Fort Worth. ,

Betty Wilson—wanta to work this 
Summer and later s ln g ^  St. Louis,
Missouri and do commercial art on 

, the side.
{ Aon Boring—Is to attend 8MU 
I and major In fine arts.
* Jimmy Chauncey—take a course 
at Odessa Junior College and woik 

, for Fashion Cleaners.
I Cecil Wilson—work in the theater I as a projectionist.I VU^an Fuglaar—go to Texas 
t University.
WUI Keep House

Myrna Faye Johnson—keep house 
for her husband.

1 Kathryn Hopper—go back to
TuLsa and work.

Betty Leftwlch—work this Sum
mer and go to art school next year.

BUI BD’an—work.
i Bill Reeves—work for Atlantic 
I Refining Company for a couple of 
¡ years and then go to Oklahoma 
: University.
i Bet Studdert—go to St. Mary's 
Junior C^Uege in Raleigh. North 

I Carolina.
' Jo Ann Kappleman—work in the 
, telephone office and go to nurses 
training school later, either in Mid
land or San Antonio.

Cynthia Parker—attend AbUene 
Christian College.

S-mart: MarUjm Wheeless 
E-nergetic: Betty Wilson 
N-lce: Carol Glahn 
I-mere»tlng: John Brent Wood.
0 -  riginal: Jo Anne Boykin 
R-obust; June Hazlip 
S-tar: Hame Smith

G'orgeous; Janis Slough 
R-ugged; Luther Mooney 
A-dmlrable: Obie Stalcup 
D-andy: Dots Thompson 
U-seful; Rosalynn Leggett 
A-mbiUous; Nancy Trauber 
T-ruthful: Huckleburr Cixihanii
1- ndustrlous: Sammy Koen 
N-eai; John Kllngler 
G-allant; John Stelnberger

¡s sccrcuo'-treasurer of the , member of the Charm and Per.ton-: nual Cla.es Day Program will be pre- ICHs n't tn« all- -ii-.. I _ _  ̂  ̂ 1Class. She was m the all- 
liool play her freshman year, and 
fthe junior and senior play, 
pimmy Chauncey was the start- 

catcher on this year's baseball 
Km and is a member of the "M" 
pb. Jimmy was .secretary of the 
nior Class, president of the Art 

iib, a The.spian. and has belonged 
Jthe Basketball <̂ lub. Science Club 
|d Mixlel Airplane Club.

cntld Clark played footbaU hi« olay 
bhomore and Junior years and I Art

alitv Club. ♦ ; .sented. Getting off to *a rlp-roarlng
Nick Harrison ha.s been in the i start. Senior Yell Leaders Janlsh 

band four years and seired as an j slough. Jo Anne Boykin. Jean Black- 
officer t h is  year. He has been well and Richard Patton will lead 
a member of the National Honor * the group in yells.
Society, the Slide Rule Club, and i a piano .solo, "Stardust" bv Hoagy 
vice pre.sident of the Latin Club. I Carmichael, will be played by Kaih- 

June Hazlip has been in the A erme Lewis. The class history by
Cappella Choir two years and the 
Choral Club one year. She is a 
The.splan and was In the Thespian 

June has also been in the 
Vocal Music. Speech, and

>8 belonged to the Model Airplane Camera Clubs.
id Oeofcgy Clubs. Leland Howard Is reporter f o r

n Claybrook is a senior repre-. home room 101 and vice president 
taUve to the student council. | of the Chib Club. He played foot- 

le was the Business Club reporter ball for one vear and was a mem- 
d belonged to the Cub Club. I ber of a FFA Judging team his 
tire In Club» , sophomore year.
Neliene Colburn is a two-year 

|ember of the Future Homemakers 
America and belonged to the 

^ainess Club her senior year. 
Teston Conner played football 
• two years—this year on the var- 

|y team. He was an escort in the 
Coronation and belonged to 

Ke Camera Club.
lOiorla Crowe has been a member 
1  the Gold Jackets for three years, 
pe also has belonged to the Home- 

Jaklng Club and Rip and Sip Club. 
|Jane Ann Curd was in the drill 

for two years and was a 
Jacket maj<»ette ber Junior 
This year she was a band 

She was also a member 
f the Camera Club.

IChrls Cunningham is secretary- 
of the DE club and also 

» a member of the Camera Club. 
I Eddie Joan Darnell Is the song

Nick Harrison will follow and Ann 
Boring will accompany Bill Burnside 
on "Blue Orchids.”

John Stelnberger will give the 
class prophecy. Rosalynn Leggett 
will play a piano solo. "Lento.” by 
Scott. Presentation of the gift to thè 
school by Obi« Stalcup followed by 
the Class Will by Maggie Murphey.

Mrs. John McKinley and Mrs. 
Keith Stuart will present the DAR 
and AAUW awards. “A Perfect Day” 
will be sung by Eddie Juan Darnell 
accompanied by Jo Ann Ndson.

Helen Cartwright, Sammy Koen. 
Max Schafer accompanied by Rosa
lynn Leggett will lead the MHS 
student body in singing the Alma 
Mater.

La Wanda Huckaby is chairman 
of the social committee and ser- 
geant-at-arma for the Homemaking 
Club to which she has belonged for 
three years. She was In the drill 
.squad for two years and has been 
*n both the Choral Club and A 
Cappella. ,
S p o ^  Editor

Donald Johnson was named the i ^ o n a r a t u l a H o i l t  T o  
outsunding tennis player of the I r ^ l T ^  ”  . ^  ^
year. He also was sports editor for! 1 9 5 0  S^fllO r CIOSS 
the Catoico and participated in the 
fT A  Judging teams and has served 
as reporter for the Camera Club 
thia year.

Joe Johnson has been in the 
Camera Club this year and was 
also active in the FFA organisa
tion.

Myma Faye Johnson, who is a 
OE student, has participated in the 

(Continued on Paige li>

Eventually almost everyone re
covered enough to continue the 
morning’s activities. The rowboats 
were abandoned in favor of motor 
boats which were much ea.sler to 
operate 'until the motor conked 
out in mld-rlvcri.

Mld-afterrvxin marked a number 
of mishaps but by 6:30 p.m. every-
ont hxd rtcovtrtd irom hit v.rltd tt, ,  Mldltnd High School Band - t r i i t - i 'm  haOTr 
injurte* to cat a hearty meal. A pYlday. May I*, for
barbecue dinner, .«rved by the "M” , y , ,  igso-M.
System ot San Angelo, was pro- , xhoee chosen as captains art Joe 
claimed by many to be the best B^.nett and Earl Chapman. Lleu- 
they ever had eaten. Eyes proved len.nts will be Kenneth 'Wright and 
to be bigger than stomachs, how-1 Drummond, 
ever, and supper was loliowed by a j selected to act as sergeants in
period ot loud moaning and groan-; sergeant, CUnt Duna-
Ing by seniors who sincerely fr it . charge ot drill Instnic-

thelr last : uons; second sergeant, Ruaty Eul- 
1er. and fourth sergeant, Dephane 
Tabor, will supervise loading and 
unloading of buses: tnd third ser
geant. Billy Crites. will do small 
instrument repairs and work in the 
office.

Drum Major position is given to 
Beverly KeisUng. Beverly will also 
double as librarian with WanaUe

" P r e t t y  doggone

they had partaken of 
meal.

A dance, shuffleboard. and still 
more boating kept everyone occu
pied until 9:30 when departure time 
arrived. After the last couple had 
been located down the river and 
everyone answered r o l l  call, the 
buses were on their way.

Those who had the foresight to
bring loUon and cream proved t o . oreen^ Martha Scharbauer w il l

To the Seniors of 1950:
I congratulate you, the class of 

1960, for completing a highly suc
cessful year of operation. You have 
been very Instrumental in maldag 
Midland High School a school with 
a spirit. I believe that in future 
years you will * remain alert «n4 
progresrive.

Charles r. Matheen,

be very popular on the retum trip 
as the 92 sun-bumed creatures 
made themselves more hideous by 
applying a one-inch coat of grease. 
Ah, Sweet Sleep!

Seep was the desire of everyone 
with the exception of Marlon Rich
ardson who insisted on singing ev
ery song she ever knew, despite 
classmate’s threats to put her off 
the bus. The most envied people 
In the lot were Bobby Evans. Rich
ard Patton, and Patsy Wood who 
stretched out on the floor of the 
bus an<5 slept through the whole 
isritsal. Others twlsied and turned 
as they found that the wool uphol
stering scratched their lunbum. and 
every bump brought back memories 
of rocking boats and the swaying 
snsptsislon bridge-

The only stop on the r e t u r n  
trip was a 10-mlnute stop at Ster
ling City where the buses were re- 
fasled «Bd stuteBts made futile at*

be uniform manager.
It »111 be the duty of the officers 

to take the responsibility of seeing 
that everything is deme as it should 
be.

Jerry Hoffman, MHS band di
rector, expres8e<& hope that the of
ficers selected by the bond will 
carry out their duties and work 
with the greatest of effort, effi
ciency. and dlHgencc.
tempts to revive themselves 'with 
Cokes and coffee.

At 1 a.m., th e  "dead-to-the- 
world” group arrived home a n d  
coOectlvtiy staggered to the watt
ing cars. The girls confessed that 
there was not much primping that 
night aa everyone fell Into bed as 
soon as possible.

Many have not yet recovered 
from the 111 effects, but it is the 
general consensus it was a won
derful trip.

Roy Gibson 
good.”

Harry Grandstaff: "Fine." 
George Capps: "Happy as a lark." 

Big Ideas
Barbara Nichols; "Like I'm ready 

to get married.”
Bill Reeves: "Like I'm going from 

the frying pan to the fire." 
Sammy Koen: "I don’t care.”
W. T. Hall; Everjthlng feels pret

ty good.”
Harold Madderra: "Glad.”
Joe Winkler; "Pine."
Oscar Otho: "Great.”
Don Clark: "Great.”
La Wanda Huckably: "I'm glad 

because I can get out and have a 
home of my own.”

Neliene Colburn: "It scares me." 
Marion Axe: "I don't know; like 

usual I gue«.”
Ronnie Bstel: "I dread to leave 

MHS.”
Nancy Trauber: "Wonderful.” 
Patsy Wreyford; "Wonderful. I'm 

glad Its aU over.”
Virginia Brooks; "It feels kinds 

funny and I don’t much want to 
graduate.”

Richard Patton; "I  hate to leave 
(Continued on Page ID

Graduating Class 
Has 46 Members Of 
Original '41 Class

The 1950 Senior Class ha? gro»-n 
..J more w a y s  than in wisdom, 

Sammy Koen—become a butcher . knowledge, and indulgence. When 
in the meat department of Wes- | the class came Into high sclwol In 
Tex Pood Market. ' 1947. there were only 82 members to

Richard Patton—work ’ compare «1th the 132 students to-
Wayne Richardson—major in day. Of these 132 students, only

horticulture, and landscape archl- 44 have gone through four year? in
lecture in Texas A&M.
To Burineos School

Wanda Wise—going to Draughon's 
Business College in Lubbock. Work 
this Summer.

John Ed Greene—going to Texas 
University.

Joy Graham — Hardln-Simmons 
University.

Virginia Brooks—CHclahoma AAiM.
Helen Cartwright—Texas Tech.
Janis Slough—Texas University.
Bobbie Reinhardt—hopes to get a : 

job in Midland.
Rita Dunlap—moving to Little- .

field and will attend ACC m the 
FaU.

Peggy Minear — University of 
Colorado.

Jo Anne Boykin—Christian Col
lege, ColumMa, Mlaaouri.

Katherine Lewis—Texas Tech
College.

Joe W inkler-»’ork in Brooks 
Store No. 3 to pay for his car.

Joe Johnson—
! porter-Telegram.

Bob Evans—go to Texas AJcM.
Rosalynn Leggett—Sophie New

comb of Tulane. New Orleans.
Patsy Wood—Draughon's Busi

ness (CoUege in Lubbock.
Plans Morvlage

Elsther Pearl Reeves—plans to be 
married but will oootlnue to work.

Howard Edwards—is to work at 
Purr's Grocery Sttwe before going 
to a buslneas coUege.

W. T. HaU—University of Hous-

MHS.
Three members, Patsy Wood. 

Prank Ashby, and Bll) Burnside, 
started as freshmen here but went 
to other schools awhile, only to re
tum and graduate from MHS.

The "pioneers" of t h i s  year’s 
graduating class are; Harland Al
len. Nada Bramlett. Louis Brooks, 
Helen Carl»Tlght, Jimmy Chaun
cey. Donald Clark. Dan Dickinson. 
Rita Dunlap. Henry Ployd, Roger 
Puller, John Ed Greene. Louis 
Griffith. Wanda Hankla, Nick Har
rison. Leland Howard. La Wanda 
Huckaby. Donald Johnson. Myma 
Paye Johnson, Denzil Ann Kemp. 
Chris King. Rosalynn Leggett. John 
Kllngler, Sammy Koen, Wayne Mc
Kandles. Prank Moore.
Others Listed

Maggie Murphey, Donald Pyle. 
June Pyle. Pauline Rasco. Esther 
Pesu*] Reeves. Bobbie Reinhardt, 
Wayne Richardson. Dow Scott, 
Janis Slough. Homer Snexigrass, 
Obie Lee Stalcup. John Stelnberger. 
R. O. Story. Buddy StovaU, Nancy 
Trauber. Prances Tredaway. M ark» 
Tredaway, Cecil Wilson. Loweta 
Wreyford. Patsy Wreyford.

BULLDOG STAFF
Katherine Lewis, editor; Je 

Anne Boykin, aasiatant editor; 
Pot Stnddert, e ^ y  reader: Carol 
Glaha, exehuigo editor; Cynthia 
Palter, elnh editor; Demil Ann 
K e»ia photographer; Blaggle 
Murphey, baaineas manager: Dan 
Dteklnson, sporta editor; Chartos 
Faria, J ^ n  Brent Wood, reperter- 
typMa; Mn. W. J. Pair, ■pamar.

1

Students For Fall
Eighteen sophomores and Juniors 

have applied and been accepted to 
take JoumalUtm next year. 1111« u  
the first time any students other 
than seniors could take thia course.

Students must be in the upper 
third scholasUeally of their ^ass. 
Staff members will be elected after 
a trial run when school b « g ^  next 
year.

Those accepted are: Jo Ann Step-
t o ^  m jjor in m »ik«ln* xiKli F^rguMn. Ann» Let
salesmanship

Frank Moore—Texas Tech.
Marilyn Wheeless—Texas Tech.
Max Schafer—SMU in Dallas.
Obk Stalcup—Massachusetts In- 

stltuite of Technology.
Wayne Bailey—plans to help his 

father as an electrician or clerk 
in a dry goods store.

June Pyle—work next year.
Harry Grandstaff—work.
PatiyJWreyliircl*>work,

Everett. Dianne Anderson. Charles 
Paris. Peggy Simmons, Bill Frank
lin, Ann Armontrout. Earl Chapman. 
Jo Ahn Nelson. Marljann Porrost, 
Toya Chappie. Suxazme Youi^. 
Wanda Bumalde. Bobby noyd. Qall 
Baker, Corky Moss and Loon Cline.

Chemists at Southern Research 
Institute report Ihey have found a 
way to make kraft paper from old 
railroad ttea.



Seniors Participated- (
fContinued Prom Page 10> I participated In the Spanlah and 

homemaklng club for two years and Choral Clubs, 
the P I Club for three years. Member Of Choir

Jo Ann lUppleman h»» plaved In W.yne R ich ar^ n  Is a tour year 
the MHS band and belonged to the ' member of the PPA and thl« year 
band club this year t p r e s i d e n t  of the chapter.

.......... , j  1 .1. . He IS al.so a member of the A Cap-Dottil Ann Kemp served In the , ”  
capacity of photographer on th e ; \
Bulldog itaff and Is a member of 
Quill and Scroll. She has been in 
the Theaplan Society, the Junior 
Classical League for two years, the 
A>Cappella Choir, and Altrusa and

: dent“anii’ r ‘inem‘S r  ol“ lhe“ Na‘iio°nli 
Honor Society. He has participated

Owen Roberts was a drill squad 
majorette and a member of the ten
nis team. She has been on the 
tumbling team and in the Spanish 
Club.

Btllle Nell Robertson is a OE stu*
Gold Jackets and the band.

A tour year member of the PFA, | th. spanlah. Speech, and Choral 
Jta  Kennedy has served as reporter clubs
for one year. He has been reporter | Loja ^ave Rohus has been a 
for the Camera Club and vice presl-1 member of the Business Club. Al- 
dent of the Busmeas Club, He was . club, and Charm annd Per
ón the tumbling team one year and sonality Club.
played football one year. Archie Row has served as ireas-

Chria King was a member oí the urer of the FFA and a member of
member ofFPA and has been 

the Camera Club.
First In Mile Run

John Kllngler placed first in the 
mile run in the district track meet. 
He is vice president of the Nation
al Honor Society and a student 
council repre.seniative. He Is presi

the meat Judging team.
Max Schafer is president of the 

Cub Club group 1 and a member 
of the A Cappella.

Jani.s Slough was named senior 
favorite and has been an attendant 
in the Coronation for two years. She 
wa.s head cheerleader this year and

Portraits Of 
1950 Seniors

By MAGGIE MtRPBEY And CAROL OLAUN
In order that the memory of the 1950 Senior Clasa will 

forever be preserved, we have written a portrait in jingle 
form of each senior. They really have been a claasy bunch 
of kids, these first seniors to graduate from the new build
ing. Read these rhymes and remember your friends by 
them.

debt of the Geology and Slide Rule belonged to the SpanLsh Club. She 
Club and a Band officer. ha.s been a student council represen-

Sammy Koen is the president of.iative and was in thp band her
the student council. He is a member 
of the A Cappella and Is sergeant- 
at-arms of the Vbcai Music Club. 
He has served this same office in 
the Camera and Bible Clubs. He has 
al.NO participated in the Future 
Teachers Club and has been .ser
geant of the class for two years. 
Sammy was the junior favorite last 
year.

Rosalynn Leggett, tlie valedictor
ian, IS a member of the National

freshman year.

Harland Allen is a likable 
guy. he’s awful nice and a 
little shy.

Prank Ashby, Gad. what a lad! 
It's easy to see that he’s quite mad.

Marlon Axe made two volleyball i 
leam.s. she’s really on the ball It I 
seems. I

Wayne Bailey's everybody's friend. | 
he s one guy who is sure to win.

Alfred Baae, all-dLstrlct grid star.

Thanks, MHS, 
For Everything
For the new buijding we’ve been  ̂

privileged to use! For the new' 
studies which have been introduced 
In the curriculum and the long-es
tablished studies which have been 
modified to meet our needs.

ITianks too. for giving us a vision 
of the ways along which we mast! 
strive together to Increase our e f - ' 
fectlveness in securing full freedom 
to grow toward total clllzen.shlp.

Dear Midland High: You’ve g iv - ' 
en us a bit of sun. a bit o’ work 
and a bit o’ fun. You’ve given us '

Next Staff For 
Catoico Chosen

The 1954-19S1 Catoico aUff has 
been choaen, Loolae Boyd and 
Jere Baaa, fponaon, h a v e  an
nounced. The staff was choaen 
by teachers on the b a s is  of 
scholarship and cltixenihlp.

The staff is as follows: editor. 
Eugene Cooper; assistant editors. I 
Peggy Reed and Wanda Bum- 
side; art editors. Jack Penning- 
ton and Marljann Forrest; busi
ness manager. Mary Nelil; typist. 
Sue Coraer; sports editor, Charles 
Overend. and snapshot editors, 
Bill Aldrich and Richard Halt
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wrong-
Virglnla Long will not be an old 

maid, you .see. .she plans to wed as
soon a.s can be.

Billie Love has more than one 
name, this fact has added to her 
fame.

Myra Lumpkin has hair of gold. 
Its color is really quite bold.

Nelda McDuffy. with hair so blond, 
of this gal we're really fond. 

Wayne McKandles has a nice dls- 
Jean Blackwell is a real slick the top wlU .be his posl-

chlck, out of life she really gets: ̂ Harold Madderra is a likable fel-
Janell Bolin, Sweetheart of the of brown and hair of

DE u> Ju-st as cute as can be. yellow.
Jo Ann Boykin, an all-around Mears l.s big and strong, hes

gal. teacher's friend and Mudenfs oti® 8vy who wont go wrong, 
pal Pegf>’ Mlnear. ’•Plggy" to all. Is

,  ̂ , .u .. o j- , D 1 Nada Bramleti, a red head^she, is «'''̂ ^1 cute and not very tall.Hdnor Society and is reporter for the Honor isociety. Geology, Slide Rule,  ̂ even-temuered a.s can be Jack Moblev i.s lots of fun. he’.s
Thespians. She Ls the accompanist Spani.>.h, Camera, and Science Clubs ‘ Brazzil' i.s very .vweet ahvav.s ready with a pun.
for the A Cappella and had_a lead- | He wa.s given the Arlon Award for hnu gai 15 really neat ' ' f'aye Montgomery with hair,,\ir «'rtrlr in th» RanH ‘ ‘ • - - - .

170 Merit Awards 
Made In Assembly

Commencements Set 
For Tuesday Night

Commencement exercises for the irraduating 
I of 1950 will begin at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the MHS 
I torium.
! The sludentis will march into the auditorium as 
\ Hollowell plays Edward Elgar's “ Po'mp and Cii 
'stance". The invocation will be given by the Rev. R.

'•'thew

Hiarle smith ha.s been pieMdeni |  ̂ .
of the M Club and a captain of : ^
the football and baskelbali leam.s.  ̂ -
He won the sute meet in the high 
hurcile.s. Harrle wa.s elected mo.st 
reprei.emailve boy and waj a .stu
dent council member 

The senior cla.ss president. Obie 
Stalcup, has been an officer in the 
band, a student co\^cll representa
tive, and a member of the National

Katherine Lewis just bounces
along, this cute little gal never does' sense, for we’re .some of us duffers, 

and a heartr to fell for all that suf
fers. You've given u.s. too. a bit 
of a song, and a tale, and a book
to help us along And given as our Merit award.s earned in the 1M9-1 Billy Cnies, band: Ch.i:ie> Crow- 
share o'.sorrow's le.sson, that we may 50 .school year were given In as- ley. football, ba.'̂ eball: Chri.« Cun- 
prove how grief’s a blcs.sing, Old sembly, Wednesday. 1 nmgham, art; Jerry Culp, lootball.
Midland High, you’ve given us a Merit awards are given to stu- baseball.
chance to be our goodly be.st. brave, dent.s for outstanding work in v a - ' Eddie Juan Darnel!, A Cappc-.la; 
wise and free, our goodly best for rlous group.s of the school. A total  ̂Diana Daugherty, Girls Glee Club; 
ourselves and others, ull we've all of 170 were given. They are as'Dan Dickin.-on. journah.'in. Cat-uo. 
learned to live as brothers—Seniors follows: j .-iaff: Anna Bc.'s Doyle, bano: Har-
of 1950. Oble Stalcup, pre.sident.

Roving
Reporter

Barbara Acker, typing: Bill Aid- 
rich, band. David Anguish, A Cap
pella: Ann Anck. band.

Joe Barnett, band: Audrey Bell, 
typing, AI Baze football: .Mona
Sue Biggs, Girls Glee Club: Dan 
Black, cla.ss president: W H. Black, 
track. Jean Blackwell, cheerleiader. 
typing, A Cappella: Ann Boring,
.A Cappella. Jo Ann Boykin, cheer- 
leadc:. journalism: Ralph Brooks, 
football, ba'-ketball. track; B i l l

mg part in the senior play. She has joutstanduig work in the Band 
participated m the Vocal Music. PUyed On Teams 
Speech. Camera, Spanish, and John Stelnberger Is a member of 
Choral Cluta. She directed a one- the Leuermen's Club and played 
act play and was organist for the iooiball for two years and rennt' 
Christmas Pageant. I one year. He has been a member

Betty Lefiwich ha.' been a mem- , of the Camera and Laun Club, 
ber of the Homemaking Club two . Buddy Stovall has been a repre
years, the PE Club two years. The ■ .sentative’ to the .student council, a 
Art Club. Altrasa Club and Charm | fre.shman cla.s,s officer, a member of 
and Per.sonaliiy Club. j the band and A Cappella. Geology

The Bulldog editor, Katherme j club, and appeared la a one-act 
Lewis, was elected most represema- j play.
tive girl, and wa.s an attendant in Bet Studdert i.s chief copyreader 
the 1950 Coronation. She was flag I on the Bulldog staff and a member 
bearer for the band and is her | of the National Honor Society. She 
home room secretary. She 
member of the Quill and Scroll and ' i,s a member of tlie Camera and 
National Honor Society. Latin Club.s. She also Is a member

jBlllie Love was a member of the . of QuiII and Scroll.
Bulldog staff in 1949 and has par- j Charles Sutton managed the ”A'' 
liclpated in the Camera. Future 1 football team this year and Is a 
Teachers, and Vocal Music Clubs. | member of the ’ M ’ Club. He has

Virginia Breedlove, the dramatic |
.star, ui Shake.<:peare's play.s she’ll I l*ck.
go far. !

Louis Brook.s ha.s a ready grin. It’s j 
made a lot of friends for him.

Virginia Brooks, so cute and small, I 
probably won’t be very big at all.

Mary Lee Brown i.«? hiimorou.s and 
gay, she will always be that way

of friends she'll

Bill Bryan so shy and reserved, we 1 ‘ v»-“ .?
bet from his purpose can never be |
swerved
Is -Annie’s Beau

Bill Burnside Is Annie's beau, he 
thmks she’s keen a.s we all know.

I - - ---- . , , - J ' George Capp.s. the funny bookiS a had a part m the juntor play and , . Tutl-Irutr «  on the beam.11 anH ... .. nf tha r’ amAru ann i "

(Coimnued From Page 10 > 
all my friend.‘> a n d  I'\e worked 
many a year to get here, but I'm 
quite happy U> leave."

Jimmy Chauncey: "I can't wait 
for May 30 to get here.'

Myra Lumpkin: "I feel grown."
Jo Ann Ragan: "I don't want to 

graduate. I wish I were a junior.''
Oble Stalcup: • Kmda’ haie 

giaduale. 
ll't Been Fun

Cynilila Parker. "I hate to g(7 be
cause its been too much fun. "

Marilyn Wheeles-s: ' I ’ll be glad 
to get out. "

Jack Mubley: 'It means I will
now have a great burden to cariT ___

Óscar Otho always wears blue ! upon my shoulders and I intend to canwrigTii, A Cappella; T o y a  
jeans, always says Just what he ’ carry it well and look at things ' ciiapple. Student Council', c h e e r

leader, one-art play: Earl Chap-

old Drew-, number 
Drake, ba-'-ketbal!,
Drummond, band. Dunagp.!
one-acl play, debate, band

Howard ¿dward.'-, DE I’at E:n- 
mons debate, Pete Engh.'h. t ' l i 
bali: Ronnie ELtel. ba.'ketb.iH m.tn- 
ager: B o b b y  Evans A Capptlla, 
football.

Ch’àrie' F.iri'- Los Hab)Hb<:i- 
Jean Fergu.M-:;. exteir.iKU'aiiei'ii- 
peaking: Bobby Floyd. livo>totK

Luther Mooney, small guy. big 
heart, he's Mickey Rooney's counter
part.

Frar.k Moore of tlie loud shirt 
fame, for himself has made quite
a name.

Barbara Nichol.s is quiet and shy. 
has really captivated that Bill

Branch. Catoico ad selling, Catoico judging: Sue Ann. Franin, C 
.'taff. basketball, baseball; Virginia ad .celling: W, B P'ranklm 
Breedlove, one-art play, three-'tar judging; Bill Franklin, goil. Larry

Betty Nix, so faithful to her duties, 
is one of the cla,->s cuties.

Bob Noble makes every girl's heart 
skip a beat, the boy Ls really neat.

Thespian, Foren.slc Society, A Cap' 
polla: Bill Burn.slde. A Cappella 
Wanda Burnside. A Cappella, Câ  
toico ad .selling, typmg: Bob Burks 
football, basketball; J a c k  Burn.‘> 
footb-ill: Duane Bush, football; Dah 
ton Byerly, fooibhll.
Student Participation

KatJienne Carter, declamation, lettering. Girls Gà 
art .'tage set,'. Margi Carter, Thes- ad selling 
plan pre.sidoni. National Honor So- 
cu 'y piesideni. Gold Jackets; Joe 
Bob Capp'. dairy judging, Helen

Friday, football: Martlta ?'
Junior Cla.s.sical League. Ru'ty Ful
ler. band.

Carol Glahn. journali'in; J 
Gentry, art; Reed Gilmore. 1 
ball, ba.sketball. baseball; H it a 
Joyce Gober. shorthand, Rutli 
Greene, band: Lynn Gnfiiih. ar'i 

Club, Catoico

L\nn. pastor o f l  
Kii’>L Presbyterian Chur| 

M a rilyn  Wheeless, 
latofian of the class, 
then make her speech. P dIÎ  
Mar.lyn, Cbie Lee Stalcup wil 
■■P' hchinelle" by Sergei Rach^ 
noff. The Valt^lctory 
R’i.-̂ a'.yn Leccett L« next. 
r>:..nk. N'rth Elementary 

lucompanied at the 
by Mrs Frank Miller. wUl 
• Pre: if:r ' b;, Ixincon Ronald.l 

Dr. D M Wicgui.«. Preside! 
Texas 'lo .> ;o :; ica l  Collega 
l.ubb<H.k. V...! cieiner the a '
R. W. H .. :n i .c h a ir m a n  
trust'.i-' I'l tiie Midland Inded 

"Cns<., Norman ci;t ScliO'''! Di'tr.ct then w-iUj 
ba'fbal;: Don ,sci t riipl' n.a.- to the gradual«

K;”ht seniors. Ann Boring. 
Kin.M Rrcp' l̂.-ne. Helen Car; 
Bitiv W;> ¡1 Bill Burnside. 
Lvai):, W.sync Richardson, andl 
biory will lead in the singinT 
tiio A’.m.i Mater following flwai| 
L.f orna.'

' l : . i  gr.iduated students then| 
( Ut a ' the Rece&sionaJ. 

urr.pJia! March" from "Aida’ 
Vtir.i 1.' p’u.yed by Helen Hollo] 

The j.uuicn.ce. will suind andl 
main 'i.and:nc during the Pn 
r nal and Rei c.-ssional.

She Is a member of the A Cappella 
Choir.
In Hememakinc Club

Myra Lumpkin is a member of the 
triple-trio of the A Cappella and

played baseball and has gone out I 
for track. He played In the band his 1 \ likeable gal is GUiger Carr, she's
freshman year and has belonged to | one muss w ho should go far. 
the Science and Airplane Clubs. Margi Carter's twinkling toes have

Nancy Trauber was named out- I made u.s all forget our w<jes.
has been in the Homemaking Club >tanding DE girl and was a delegate 1 Helen Cartwright so fair and tall

' to the state DE convention. She l.s 1 l«: known a.s "Hel" to one and all. 
•tudent council representative and jimmy Chauncey, the baseball 

belong.' to the National Honor So- catch, a swell guy who’s hard to 
. She was a member of the drill, match.

.squad for two years and the Home- , jo  Anne Cherrv is a married gal,
parliamentarian and secreun* of  ̂making Club three years. Nancy wa.s s ^wful cute and everyone’s pal.
the FFA chapter and ha.s partici-1 one of the honor students. Donald Clark, his readv grin
paled in poultry and livestock Judg- Dds Thompson i.s a three star ■ makes ‘'Buck" every’ body's' friend, 
mg competition. Thespian and a two year member j pran Claybrook is .so small, there

Don Mears has been m the Slide ' of the A Cappella. Dots was in the | hardly l.s any Fran at all.
Rule. Science, and Camera Clubs I conte.st plays two years and had a- Neliene Colburn so quiet, but yet
and was on the senior will commit- < part in the .'Cnior play. He is a —  ̂ true blue pal, the best we’ve met.

member of the Vocal Mu.̂ -ic Cluh_ Pre.ston Conner is big and bold.
take the stories that have

for three years.
Nelda McDuffye was m the Gold ■ 

Jackets and program chairman of 
the Bible Club.

Wayne McKandles has been both i

Peggy Mmear is a member of the | Frances Tredaway w-a.s FFA 
National Honor Society and the sweetheart this year and a member 1 been told!

mean.s. 1 with a greater
Cynthia Parker ha.s a hard tune j the futwe. " 

with S'es. but .she had fun pcroxiding , Denzil Ann Kemp 
her ire>se.s. ] been four ye<

A cla.s.sy guy that Richard Patton, ; Billie Love; 
likes hi.s gals in silk and satui.

Don Pyle is a very quiet guy. he 
has so many friends he can't be 
shy!

June Pyle with big brown eyes. Is 
friendly to all the gals and guys.

Joann Ragan goes with Jim. she 
really thmks a lot of him.
Nicknamed 'Polly’

Pauline Ra.sco i.s nicknamed 
"Polly " her disposition is always 
jolly.

John Ratcliff ha.s lots of pals, 
both handsome boys and cute gals.

Bill Reeves is a swell cartoonist, 
by Miss Gordon he’ll be mLssed

Emily Hanulion, Catoico ad sell
ing. Girls Glee Club. Patty Han,- 
mon. band. N;ik Harri'« ba;.i. 
Alan Ha;-;'!.', band: Bhirlry H.i::.- 
son. The.'pian .'ecrc'..i,r,\ W I l‘..,.l 
DE. Mary Jo HejI. G .:i' Gln'

man, oand, Jimmy Ciiauncey, base- Dori' Higinower. G ui' Cil". C’ l.: .̂ 
These ha’.e ball: Jimmy Coon, dairy judging: j Maxine Hill, art leut-ni. J ce 

Ill neuT forget.■' Eugene Co<.-per. '-atoico .'taff. 'licle ' Howell, debate, H c a :. H'-howe.!, 
I fell swell until ihe rule; Bobble Collin.s, art stage sets: ■ Girls Glee C lu b . Richard 1I'.-II

•sen.se of value

I of the vclleyball team for three! 
j years. She has been a member of 
the Homemakmc Club for four 

' year.' and attended the state con-

Evter Reeves is shy and reserved, 
all her honors she has de.served.

Bobbie Reinhart 1« nicknamed 
' Bab.s,'' we bet some cute boy she 
nabs,

Marlon Rlchardsn, the Utile drip,

' Juniors ordered their ring'. Then 
' 1 rememberea what a thrill it wa.s 
when I ordered mine. I realize 
that I won't be at school anymore,''

Wayne McKandles: "Im  glad to 
so."

Frank A'hby "I'm glad lo leave. 
, but I hate to go to college and 
1 have to study. I hale to leave 
■ Glee."
' Riui Dunlap: "I feel like I'm 
leaving all my good friends."

, Jo Ann Cherry; "I can't wait for 
 ̂ It to happett.”

Jo Anne Boykin: "Half glad and 
 ̂half sad "

•Al Cole. Catoico ad .selling: Stan 
Coker, football, ba.seball manager

trusa Club, Business Club, and ! 
Homemaking Club. She wa.s also 
awarded the award given annually , 
by the Daughters qf the American 
Revolution.

Luther Mooney was on this year's

Gloria Crowe is shy and small, this I kept everj-one awake on the senior 
little mi.ss l.s loved by all. ¡trip

Chris Cunningham her good na- ■ Wayne Richardson’s nickname's 
ture ha.' shown, her art . ability > "Okie." thi.s guy is okie-doakie. 
should be widely known. ' Gwen Roberts is adept at danemg.

Jane Ann Curd is a twu'ling ace, I is equally gcxid at prancing.
Billie Nell Robort.son is everyone’s 

friend, they’ll stick to her 'tU the 
end.

Lola Faye Rohus wiih hair so long, 
with her it’s ea.sy to get along.

Archie Row is tall and thrn. his 
friends think a lot of him.

Max Schafer has hair of red, a 
swell guy as all have said.

Dow Scott who looks so smart, 1 
is always ready to do hts part.

Jants Slough i.s a beauty queen.
, , don't take our word ask John Ed 

Howard Edwards l.s very depend-! Greene.
most I Harrie Smith, nicknamed "Smitly''

to thmk his jokes an

student council. She has been in the 
band for two years and Ls secretary 
of the Stamp Club. She also has par
ticipated in the Choral and Busi
ness ClubvS. I vention in 1949.

Jack Mobley was a football cap- in Junior Play
tain and is a member of the "M ” i David Weaver has lettered in foot- no one could possibly Uke her place.
Club. He has alto lettered in basket- : ball, basketball, and track and is a Eddie Diirnell is extra swell just 
ball and baseball. The Camera Club I member of the ’’M" Club, He is a ] one look at her and you can tell, 
has been another of his activitie.s. ! Thespian and had a part m the Dan Dickin.son, the Catoico ed,

Pay Montgomery Ls trea.surer of ' junior play. He has been a student 1 the "Hare" we speak of Ls not on
the National Honor Society. She was council representative and a mem- I his head
treasurer of the Junior clas.s and ha.s ber of the A Cappella and Vocal Harold Drew ha.s such a silly gig- 
been in the drill .squad for three ' Music Club gle, it reallv makes his vocal cords
year.«. She has uken part in ac- Marilyn Wheeless is salutatonan of wiggle.
livitles of the student council. Al- 1 the cla.«s and secretary of the Brush irma Driver Ls a scatterbrain, just 

■ and Palette Club. lUte the Irma of radio fame.
Betty Wilson is a four star Thes- Rita Dunlap i.s quite a cut-up, she 

! plan and had parts in the contest  ̂ one gal who won't be shuiup. 
and .«enior play.«. She entered the • .
state conte.'i m Ready-Writing in able, his work in .school 
1949 She is student director and commendable.

**A" footbal .squad and is a member | soloist m the A Cappella and pro-; Bill Emmons Ls rather chubby, 
of the Letterman's Club. He aLso ; gram chairman of the Vocal Music , he’ll be tops as someone's hubby.
ha.s gone out for track and ha.« club. She was trea.'urer of the Bill’« SU
belonged to the Science and Model ' Fre.shman Cla*.s. Pat Emmons is BUI s sis, she's a
Airplape Club.«. Cecil Wilson ha.s been in the Set- ■ very graceful miss.

Frank Moore i.s a DE student and ence Club for four years and the 1 Ronnie Estel with his crutches is 
has played football for two years. ! Geology Clüb for three years. This , through, he found he'd rather lean 
President Of League vear he wa.« sergeam-ai-arms of the | on Sue,

Maggie Murphey 1.« president of | Geology Club. , Bobby Evans, the good looking
the National Forensic League, sec- Tina William.s is vice pre.«ident, devil, never passed the moron level, 
retary of the National Honor So- j of the Thespians and National Hon- I George Prldav Is always gay. and 
ciety. and a member of the The.spian 1 or Society. She wa.s drum major of 1 everyone like.s him that way.
Society and Quill and Scroll. She has I the Gold Jackets and was elected' -Vi Jean Fuglaar is like a gypsy-
been busmes.« manager for the Bull- ' friendliest girl her junior year. j fair, with her dark eyes and shiny
dog and a lieutenant in the Gold ' Wanda WLse has participated In | hair.
Jackets. She was a member of the ' the Charm and Personality Club. • Roger Fuller is fresh as a daisy, 
debate team which placed second in jthe Camera Club, and the Home- , he irie.s to drive the teacher’s crazy! 
the state meet in 1949 and placed ' making Club. She has played on Roy Gibson: a fearless man, gets 
third In feature writing at the Re- the volleyball team for two years, j mio trouble when he can. 
gional thus year, and had a part in Patsy Wood ha.s been a member | Rita Joyce Oober Is one of the
the Junior Class play. of the Busine.vs Club. Charm and ] best, in our opinion she’ll pass the ' be a Joy to his mother.

Barbara Nichol« ha.s been in the Personality Club, and Homemai^g te.«t. Claude Winston, when hla name
DE Club and the A Cappella Choir club. • Harry Grandsuff us so doggone'*'** called, turned out to be our
for two years. She look part In the j Patsy Wreyford has been a mem- shy. you hardly get to know t̂ ie guy. ‘ Buddy Stovall.
ChrUlmaa Pageant two years. ber of the Homemaking Club for ' joy Graham Is a newcomer here. [ Tommy Stringer is usually in

Betty Marie Nix was student di- ; four vears. i but she's earned many friends, never • trouble, for him it seems to come

Ji'hn Brent Wtx>d: ''It'-s more fun 
the second ume"

Maggie Murphey With nty in-, 
finite knowledge I m sure I'll be a ’ 
flop." 1

Bet Studdert: "Too thankful for 
wcrd.s."

Katherine Lewi?,: "I regret leav
ing my friends."

Robert Noble: 'Til feel great un
til next Fall,’’ |
Belter Prepared

Bobby Evans: "I feel like I am 
better prepared to do whatever life 
ha.« in store for me."

Joy Graham: "Happy lo k n ow  
I've succeeded in o n e  aim and, 
ready to begin another. Sad t o ' 
leave the dear old days of high 
school-'* j

June Pyle. "N e v e r  thought It' 
could happen."

Wanda Jo Hankla: "So glad to were "kidnapped" between five 
get out that I don't know what to, and six a.m. Tue.sday morning.

Thanks-
We who have worked on the 

Bulldog this year, wish to thank 
the student body the faculty, the 
administration, a n d  Mrs. Jose
phine Parr for the co-operation, 
encouragement, and constructive 
criticism given us this year.

We have worked hard to give 
the students news and happen
ings of themselves and their 
friends and though some attempts 
have not turned out exactly as 
planned, we believe there has 
been some good that came out 
of the Bulldog.

We feel that the Bulldog will 
advance from year to year and 
we sincerely hope those journal
ists of next year have as much 
fun in "putting th e  paper to 
bed " as we did.

Sincerely,
The Bulldog Staff

'K idnap' Breakfast 
Honors Two Seniors

Camera Club.
Long Activity List

Don Johnsun, Uw.'iuik jjcitn-c. 
Jame.' John.'on. one-act p’ia.\'. .tri- 
waier color?; Sue John.son. Cat nco 
ad scliing.

Beterly Keeling, bana. Den.-:; 
.Ann Kemp. journ.'ili>m: J o h n
Klmgler, band. Geoloty Club, track;

, Sammy Koen. A Cappt-ila.
. Jerry Land.', football managt-r.
' Katherine Lcwi.s, journalism. Ro>a- 
; lynn Leggett, A Capiidla; Wilma 

Like, A Cappella, Jimmy Linebai- 
ger. football: Jimmy Locke. A Cap
pella. one-act play: Myra Lumpkin. 
A Cappella.

Larry Mayfield, band; May A;;;-. 
McCrae, «pelllng; Graham Mackey 
golf, football; Jamc' M.K.tndle-. 

 ̂ showing hogs. Wayne McK..:.:ile.', 
livestock judginw; Robert 
baseball manager; Bùi M c d a r i .  

• baseball, football; P. ggy Mnuar, 
Student Council: Corky Mos.«, b.i.'- 

( ketball; Nancy McKcniley. de<!a- 
mation; Jack Mobley, ba.skeib.ill, 

1 football. ba.«eball; Luther Mooney, 
football; John Murphey, band;

I Maggie Lee Murphey. journali-m. 
Catoico ad selling.

Mary Neiil. typing: Caio;co ad 
selling. A Cappella; Lynn Nithul- 

, .'on. debate: Jo Ann Ncl.«on. band.
Jim O Neal—Class president, fool- 

I ball, baseball.

MHS Faculty 
Wishes Lucí 
To Graduati

:!'.i' '(mors leave MHS 
Tu< d.i> liicy take with them 1 
}l ,;-.i'.t memorie' of their 
ri,i\- .\i; rl U' will m i" them.

of U' will m He up and 
'l.i.r pl.uf.' A farewell lo all 1 
icr- m ;<: a In; ef wise advice ls| 
fc t . :  t;u' C l.i" of '50 by
ber- ol tlie faculty.

G'.ii;. G "Thc.'e three yd
with the same group have b| 
n ii'i i:..o;.aij>. Best cl everyU 
lu i.ich graduate."

Verr.a ‘ Ciood luck, senifl
III a.'.\av.> miss you. and I 
(.ith ano etery one of vou the I 

!.f
J.i'i p;.::.e Parr: "Thi' Is the ! 

cintiing C'f opporiuniiy, not the e l  
G'-od I'.it’; and a fond farewell.’'|

H'It:. Sucker; "I wlsh'ihe sen
,dl t.u '5 'k  'U

■ V nrid."
.Taik'Or. ;

'uccess. and happlr

K.approth: "My wish j 
is that happme.s8 

. be thur lot in year* I

do.
Wayne Bailey: "I feel .«well.'

HE .seems 
witty

Nelda Smiih'.s a blond-headed gal 
and she Ls everybody's pal.

Homer Snodgrass, alias "Skeeter" 
you'll never find anyone neater.

Obie Stalcup. nicknamed "Bub
bles." always listens to your troubles.

John Stelnberger is known as

,r ^

Free at last.
Wreyford : "At last—

5 ^

■•Pinky”, nothing rhymes with that 
but slinky!

Donald Story is friendly too, this 
guy's kind are few.

R. O. Story is Don's brother, he

rector of the senior play and a mem- i Loweta Wreyford was in the drill, fear,
bar of the National Honor Society.  ̂squad one year and the homemaking | John E. Greene Ls a five-year 
She has been In the band for two : club. She was on the 1950 Corona- 1 man. in Janls' eyes he’s reallv grand.

|. years and was a member of the Aj 
truaa and Junior Classical League.

Oacar Otho was a member of the 
DB-'*Club his .venlor year and has 
been in the Science and FFA Clubs.

Cynthia Parkec was club editor 
1 of the Bulldog, reporter for Art 
1 Club. assLstant art editor on the 
1 Catoico. and an honor student. She 
I entered the regional meet In jour- 
I nallsm. is a member of Quill and 
I Scroll and the Geology Club.

Richard Patton was a cheerleader, 
I a member of the "M" Club, and let- 
I tered in football for two years. He I was junior class president and sop- 
1 homore class favorite. Richard has I been a student council retvesenla- 
ltiv<'. a Thespian, and a member of
■ the DE and Camera Clubs. He had 
la  part in the Junior play.
I June Pyle was in the drill squad
■ for two years and a member of the 
|HomemaJLlng Club.

Jo Ann Ragan was elected friend- 
lllest girl and football sweetheart. 
Ish e  was an attendant in the 1950 
ICoronation and reporter for the Na- 
|tlonal Honor Society.

Pauline Rasco was the Catoico 
■typist and belonged to the Gold 
ja ck ets, and A Cappella Choir. She 
^as been a member of the Home- 

Blble. and Business Clubs.
Bobbie Reinhardt was in the drill 

quad two years and has been a 
neraber of the PE. HomemaUng. 

^nd Charm and Personality Clubs.
Bill Reeves a-as art edttor for the 

batoico and has been a member of 
ih e  student council and DE Club. 
He also played on the "B" football 

^eam his sophomore year.
Esther Pearl Reeves is a member 

|f the DE Club. She was In the 
old Jackets for two years and has

lion program.

Fads Sweep 
MHS This Year

Every tohool has fads and MHS 
has had Its share for this year. At 
the first blush of school days In 
September, the halls fairly rang 
with "Big Balls in Cow Town.” It 
was easy to harmonize and tlwre- 
fore made good singing. Even the 
A Cappella t r ie d  it with R. C.
Mlchener exclaiming, "Let’s have a 
Utile more harmony."

Another song that had a short 
fling In Midland High was "Rock 
of Ages." ThLs didn’t catch on as 
weU as the other tune but still was 
heard In school quite a lot.

Around Christmas time came the 
sound of jingling bells. It wasn’t 
Santa Claus but only girls with 
bells hidden around the hem of 
their skirts. Just try not to make 
any noise with 10 or 15 bells on 
your dress.

The Sophomore boys claimed, 
their share of attention by wearing! 
striped coveralls and white shlrtk I 
and ties with vests. You must a d -! 
mlt they looked very nice. i

Hair took another spotlight with | _ „
the boys peroxidlng and dying their 1 ^
Joclu. UttT Ihry cut It »11 olf m - i Kllngler who ran the mUe,
cept lor > strip ot hair right down “  "Pretty Boy” for hla

Louis Griffith has lots of fun. but 
from the women he will run.

Wilma Green Is another bride, she 
is Walter's Joy and pride.

W. T. Hall is a good worker, hell 
be more than a soda jerker.

Wanda Hankla's sparkling «'It with 
each of us has made a hit.

Nick Harrison doesn't have to ! 
cram to pass any kind of exam. !

June Hazlip is a versatile gal. she j 
really has a lot of pals.

Katheryn Hooper is graceful and [ 
tall, she has made a friend of one , 
and all.

Leland Howard has an ear-to-ear j 
grin, with that asset he is bound one guy hts friends won't fall, 
to win. I Marilyn Wheeless is nicknamed

La Wanda Huckaby since Pebru- | "Wheel." she Is always in on some 
ary has been secretly wed. these past i

double.
Bet Studdert is full of Hie. shell 

make tome guy a peppy wife.
Is Big Tease

Charles Sutton l« a great big 
tease. aU the gals try him to ap
pease.

DoLs Thompeon is the cut-up of 
the class, he ought to go places in 
a flash.

Charles Trauber is nicknamed 
"Cat", he’d look good In a green 
baseball hat.

Nancy Trauber always does her 
part, she’s really a little sweetheart.

Frances Tredaway’s athletic deeds 
has satisfied the volleyball team’s 
needs.

David Weaver is kno«m as Rail,

I of a cage.
L o w e ta

sigh!"
Max Schafer: "Twelve years down 

and four to go, and I am glad of It."
Nelda McDuffey; "It will be won

derful to be free."
George Friday: "Free! Fiee at 

last after 12 long years”
John Khngler. Jr..; "This Is only 

the beginning."
Wanda WL«e: "Something I've 

worked 14 years for."
Pay Montgomery; "Thankful.’’
Janls Slough: "I feel like it’s a 

dream."
John Ed Greene: "Finally!”
Patsy Wood: "Like a million dol

lars!"
Nada Bramlett: "It's Just wonder

ful: I can hardly wait.”
Cecil Wilson: "I'm not sure.”
Frank Moore. "I'm "not sure but 

I feel grand anyway.”
New Uniform

Joe Johnson; "I am so happy.
Now my uniform will have differ
ent colored strlpe.s.”

Harland Allen; "I am glad I am 
graduating, but I hate to leave some i 
things here." '

Roger Fuller: "I ain't yet but 11 
am hoping. It feels good to be so i 
near to ft-’ ’ i

Janell Bolin; ’ Speechless." '
Betty Leftwlch; "I am happy but i re-st. 

I will be happier when I find out 
for .«ure I’ve made it. ”

Buddy Stovall; "Am I? If so I’m i 
a freshman again!” I

Margi Carter: "I ain’t done It 
yet. Only Ume will tell.”

Dois Thompson : "I just can't gel 
over i f  ”

Jean Blackwell: ‘Tl's been nice,

corr.f arid tliai all expectauons m| 
be realized as far as piassible.'’ 

Jf»ephme Weaver: "I have 
j ned knowing the seniors and ^
: r i!-.em all luippiness and fO< 
luck."

Bert Mark.'! "I wish them lucl^
C âch Mashburn; ” I have

knowing the seniors this ye«l 
We could not have had a bett-f 
gi'i'u;) u’ ! tile senior trip."

Faye Mav'cy; "To know the aeil 
!(’! '  1'  to appreciate the dignltl 
enervy. and cffervc'cence of youti 
May U'.eir ftiiurc be filled with

14 other senior girls at a break-: ""p^uline Ra.«co, Catoico ad selling; :<”  for living with and enjoying U| 
fa.si with Jo Ann Nelson as hostess. Peggy Read. Los Hobladores, Giri.s, •''ocieiy in which we live.”
The girls were taken from their, Glee Club; Bill Reeve.', Catoico Jolui Bialo: "I hope that yovi 
home.' with no time allowed to don i «.taff; Jeanita Rice, ivping; Maria:i I’ lv’ h .«rhool days have stimulate!

C\Tithia Parker, journalism, art 
Thirty .'enior a n d  junior girls, lettering: Richard Patton, cheer,

"kidnapped” between five a m. leader; Wesley Putman, science; ' 
f Billy Phlllip.s. ba.'ketball; Oliver 

The rea.son for thi.s mysteriou.s  ̂ Phillips, ba.«ketba;J: Lou Proutv,
, ’tcidnapping" wa.s to honor June, spelling: Roane Pueit, slide rule.,
June Hazlip: "Are you kidding? Hazlip and Rosalynn Leggett and 'golf' Shirley Pulliam. A CappellaNow Charles Mathews can breathe *' -- - >----->- _ . _  _ . . .

again! iBut look out for my little 
sister! She'll be here soon.i 

■Virginia Long: "Like a bird out
"modern warpaint.”

The kidnap breakfast was given pioberts. Catoico ad selling; D>rcn 
in the home of Mrs. W. H. Rhodes,! Roberts, baseball: Larrv Robertson, 
500 N o r th  Pecos. Helping Mrs.' Model Airplane Club: Archie Row. 
Rhodes were the hostes.s’ mother, | showing lambs.
Mrs. C. E. Nelson, and Mrs. S. P, ! Varied AcUvitici 
Hazlip a n d  Mrs. Waldo Leggett, Martha Scharbauer

Richardson. A Cappella: Nancy ^ome ambition in life—never «to
;unng to some high ideal. Ooo| 

lurk to you all."
Loui.« Bohn; "May you have 

ir.tellectual curio'iiy throughoul 
hie. If vnu will face life with th l  
purpo'C of improving all phases o| 
life, 'hnn the future will be In go< 
hands,’’

Coach Gill: '"Of tlie three yearJ 
I've been here the seniors are Ihif 

Smith, Girls’ Glee Club: [>on ninst talented group as a whole thaj 
Smith, ba.seball: Harne Smith, b a "  I have seen," 
ketball. football, track; K.iv Stal- R'Hh Donnell: "It hts been

band. Mary 
Schneider. A Cappella; Max Scluii- 
fer, A Cappella: Marj' Ann Searles. 
Girls’ Glee Club; Dow Scott, band. 
Janls Slough, cheer leader. Mary

Î an rxcepUonal groui? 
non and women.”

moth.ers of the honorées.
Miniature diplomas were given as 

favors. Center piece for the table 
wa-s a "graduate" made
of eggplants. Napkins w e re  in
scribed "June and Rosalyn, Seniors 
1950-’’ In each hand of the grad
uate were boxes of animal crackers ' cup. cTaas president; Obic Stalcup. plca'ure to work with the 1950 een-"! 
which were later given June and class president, number seiiM'. band; , if’r cla'-s. ’ • ' ’
Rosalynn. Demltas.se spoons in ; John Stelnberger, footbal’ , Bel of younc 
their chosen pattern also were given Studdert. joumalLsm; Walter Spiu ' — —  . 
the honorées. | jgr, basketball; Robert Stuboeman,

Seniors who attended were Peggy i one-act play, declamation; Georgia 
Minear, Margie Carter. Ann Boring, I stump. Gold Jacket.': Charles Sut- 
Maggie Murphey, JoAnn Ragan. | ton, footbMl manager.
Cynthia Parker, Eddie Juan Dar- ' Agatha Tabor, one-act plav. Sue 
nell. Janis Slough. Bet Studdert, Jo ; Taiklngton, Future Teachers: De- 
A n n e  Boykin. Virginia Breedlove, phane Tabor, band; Clavion \V. Ta- 
Rosemary Brazzil. H e le n  C art-: tom. science; I.«leta Terrv. Giib 
wright. Katherine LewLs, June Haz- Glee Club: DoLs Thompson, unc
lip and Rosalyn Leggett. | act play, three-star The.'piaii: L. C.

Juniors were Martha Scharbauer. ' T^iomas, football, baseball: N,i:;iv 
Joyce Howell. Gloria AnguLsh. B ev -: Trauber. DE; Joan Turner. G;rÑ 
erly Kel.«llng, Suzanne Young. Swan ! Glee Club.
Hagler, Shirley Harrison, Peggy, Tommv Vamiainan. extemporanc- 
Charlton. Mary Neill. Wanda Bum- ous speaking, 
side, ” ■■■ - —

Bulldog Staff Thanks 
Reporter-Telegram

The Bulldog staff wishes to rt* 
la.v it eratitude uid thanks to 
The Keporter-Telegram snd Tan- 
nel|L3ine for uur page in the Son- 
(la.v paper, and (specially, thanks 
to Bob Prentiss for the time and 
patience he has spent helping 0«.

Sue Johnton, Toya Chappie. 
Mary Jo Hejl and Marljann For-

three month« nothing shs’s said.
Donald Johnson Is a tennis king, 

he really makes those balls sing.
Myrna Paye Johnson has long, 

dark hair, this little miss never has 
a care.

Joe Johnson Is a big brunet, a 
nicer guy we've never met

Jo Ann Kappleman. so quiet is she. 
but still as friendly as can be.

Jimmy Kennedy Is always polite, 
in class he is usually quiet.

Denzil Kemp is always busy, her 
numerous duties keep her “dizzy."

Chris King Is always grinning, that 
smile is really winiHng.

the middle. This coiffure was call
ed an Apache hair cut or "Cherokee 
Strip."

smile.
Sammy Koen. the student council 

head. "As good as they come," what 
more could be said?

Alexander the Great began hU i Rosalyn Leggett is the class’s Big j poets, but from these rhymes you’d 
conquests in the fourth centtiry B.C. | Brain, her studies are never a strain. 1 never know It.

■¡Monroe's MessageTina Williams as a drum major j but can’t wait till I get to college." i 
was good, at mid-term she moved to i Virginia Breedlove: "I do not f e e l 'T  
Brownwood. j it Is an ending—only a beginning: I 0 ^6n lO r ^IQSS*

Betty Wilson has big blue eyes, with a bright new future ahead of 
she’s popular with all the gals and me and I am extremely happy.” 
guys,

Cecil Wilson

John Ward, golf, .Nancy W(»bb, 
band: Ann Well.«, Bu.«ln(^ Club: 
Marilyn W’heelea«. shorthand, art: 
David Weaver, ba.sketball ; jCiiiiord 
Wilcox, Ready Writers. * Camera 
Club, declamation: Tina Vr’llliam«. 
Gold Jackets: Betty Jean Wilson. 
A Cappella; one-act play, four-star 
Thespian: Joe Winkler, leadership 
FTA; John Wood. band, journalism; 
Bob W ood , football. ba.«eball; 
Charles Wortham, band; Kenneth 
Wright, band.

Lawn Party Slated 
Sunday Afternoon

Pevgy Minear and June Hazlip I 
« 111 be ho.«tcs.ses at a lawn party I  
i >r seniors in the Minear home. I 
1702 West Illinois Street. Sunday I 
after baccalaureate. Cokes, cookies, | 
and sandwiches will be served.

Entertainment w il l  be provided I 
(or those who wLsh to dance while \ 
others may sign Catoieos.

You. the seniors of the school Faithful Few Are
is Pay’s beau, this 

guy is a "Good Joe."
Joe Winkler is a lazy guy. but he 

never does anything on the sly.
A cut« little'gal U Wanda Wise, 

and she is popular with all the guys.
Another cute girl U Patsy Wood, 

if you need «ome help she sure 
would.

MHS's Belvedere is John Brent 
Wood, in his studies he’s really 
good.

Loweta Wreyford’s an athelet« 
supreme, in all sports ahe's really 
keen.

Irma Driver: "I am extremely | year 1949-50. have the honor and Not Absent, Tardy
happy to graduating this year. I . distinction of being the first class | '
only wUh'I didn’t have to move to ¡ to be graduated from our new high 
California."  ̂ | school. Thl.« will be one of the

John^ Stelnberger; "What a re-i things you will remember through- 
Uef." out your lifetime.

Wilma Green Sellers: "I n e v e r ]  You are to be congratulated upon 
thought I ’d live to see the day. but] the progress you have made during 
Its wonderful.” jyour high school careapand may I

Louis Griffith; ‘'Hal" I wish for you the best of luck as
Jane Ann Curd: 'Teel lost, but] you begin your new jouniey up<»i 

glad of it.” U/e’s highway. During these tr«r-
Leltnd Howard: “Wonderful. w<»-| els there wUl be many new expm - 

derfuL wonderful”  1 ences and a great many types Of

Patsy Kreyford, Loweta’i  sit. is a 
tall and graceful miss.

Now Carol, and Maggie, they "ls‘

Betty Marie Nix: "I ’m too happy 
for words, although I have had a 
great deal of fun along with the 
work."

Bobble Reinhardt: "I feel won
derful.. I am going to sleep for 
a week’’

situations you will be called upoir{;j 
to meet. I hope that you will be 
successful In the many endeavors 
which will be yours in the years to 
come.

• Frank Monroe. Superintend
ent of Midland Public Schooto.

(

At least 24 students have enjoyed

Looking Ahead
Sui.day — Baccalaureate Sermon I 

in the * Auditorium at 8:00 p-nu 1 
' Party for the seniors at Peggy Mln- 
, ear's house, 2702 West nUnols, fol- j 

going to school thi.s year because. lo«1ng the Baccalaureate, 
they haven’t been absent or tardy. Monday—Class- Day program In
according to the files in Dean Jack the Auditorium at 2:45 p.m. JunltK' 
Mashburn’s office. ! High Commencemwit Exercises In

These.faithful few certainly b e - ' the Auditorium at 8:00 pjn. 
serve recognition for this unusual Tuesday—Commencement in Au-
Bhenomenon. They are Evelyn ditorium at 8:00 pjn. Dance at the 
Adams. Richard Gordon Ralke, | Crystal Ballroom following t h e  

Baker, Martha Beil. J. T. | Cosnmencement.
Roddy Braun. Tony Srooks.! Wednesday Students return to 

Brunson. A m o n  English. | school for report earda.
Hamner. E\e!yn He^. Jlnj i-  r, ^

Waldo Leggett. Marshall i H you -ire kwitlBg for a new v a j
_______ Nelda McDuffey. Tommy' to serve carrou;, try mashing tbetn
Jtl^erv Don Moody, James Parker.; after thqy are cocked; saaaon wMl 
Leonard Pike, Rali^ Sader. John with salt and fresily-ground pepper, 
Stelnberger. Jim Ten E>ck and Tom 1 add a generous amount o f buttar or 
Whatley. '  i margarine and serve piping a**-
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A D D Y  H I N C T A Í L  • B j W E 8 L E T  D A V IS

ddy Ringtail And 
■ Tag-Along
ddy Ringtail, your monkey 
d. w n  co lo f to Tlslt with Un* 
Skunkum at the soo. *'1 don’t 
< anyone to tag along after 

/  ■ Daddy Ringtail said. “That 
key Catcher always is looking 
monkeys to catch and to keep 

Va BOO In a monkey cage.” 
eryone there at the monkey 
«a promised not to be a tag> 
g. Then Daddy Ringtail slid 
Q to the ground, all the way 
1 the top of the very tall tree 
re the monkey houae is. He 
ted away through the forest, 
lia way to see Uncle Bunkum at
BOO.
dbby went down to play on the 
md, and then he began to think 
• more about what Daddy Ring- 

1 had said—not to be a* tag- 
ig. Bobby thought and thought 
lit it, and he knew there was

something he had to ask. He had 
to ask Daddy Ringtail. "Daddy 
Ringtail!” Bobby called. “Walt for 
me!”

When he saw that Daddy Ring
tail didn't hear him, Bobby began 
to run to catch him. Daddy Rlng-

Á
tall had walked too far already. It 
seemed. But Bobby ran and walk
ed. and walked and ran. hurrying 
along as fast as he could. Bobby 
knew he would have to save his 
breath for running, and so he didn't 
call again until he was sure that

DE GLANCES

Daddy Ringtail could hear him.
D a d d y  Ringtail stopped and 

waited for Bobby to catch up with 
him. 'Then he said: "Now what 
did I tell you before I left home?”

Bobby smiled, because he knew 
what Daddy Ringtail had told him. 
Daddy Ringtail had told him not 
to be a tag-along. “And I want to 
do what you said." said Bobby, “and 
I won’t be a tag-along if I know 
it, and so I want to know what a ; 
tag-along is.” .

You see. all of this happened long ' 
ago when Bobby was very small. 
He didn't understand how a tag- 
along is really anyone who tags 
along after someone. So Daddy 
Ringtail explained it to him as 
they walked on back to the mon
key house,, and then It was too 
late for Daddy Ringtail to go to 
the zoo at all that day. It was 
just as well that he didn’t go. I 
am happy to say. fo f ih^ Monkey 
Catcher was waiting to Catch him. 
Happy d a y ! Happy being happy 
whatever happens. Most often it 
happens for the best.
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)____

Cooked snap beans are delicious 
added to a shrimp curry and they 
make main-course serve easy. Serve 
with hot steamed rice and a good 
fruit chutney of apple or p in e ^ le .

IT'S A FACT
A N D  W E  C A N  P R O V E  I T .

vtlv,
hot TURN'

WrTM

Announcing— 
C H A N G E  o f  A D D R E S S  

from 801 S. Baird
to

3 1 5  S . M o in
just south of Southern Ice
Q U A L I T Y  U P H O L S T E R Y
Workmanship Guarantetd

W. L. HUDSON
3 1 5  5 . M o in

l**ni givt him th# lawnmower treatment when we get 
|li0ffil>' ' cutting the grass always takes his mind off 

buying a farm!'*

Proof of this “It's A Fact” 
Next Sunday.

Proof of Last Week's “ I f i  A Fact”
RUBBED WITH SNOW! 'The ap
plication of warmth is the proper 
treatment; exces.<5lve rubbing of the 
affected piarLs should be avoided. 
1. Experience of Slefansson, the 
Arctic explorer. 2. Article in "Brook
lyn Dally Eagle.” N. Y.—Jan. 4. 1931 
by Dr. William Brady.
You'll save many of these extra 
pennies with an Extended Coverage 
Insurance . . . One complete policy 
affords the safety of many, and 
therefore costs vou less. 
FROSTBITE SHOULD NOT BE

i  ^

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Export 

Guoronteed Sarvlc«!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem tesu ^  equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile !
Motorola H»me and Auto Radios 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Speedometer Service

Miss Flora Says: Lucky the bride whose 
wedding flowers come from 

Midland Floral Co.

.

OUT OUR WAY

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By MERRILL BLOSSER
I t e u -Y E . \ No n sen se  l  m u s t  

-  Tm£  BCAÓTTC MAVE TmiS AMAZINO 
r  6  NOT fC R  I F'SM POft MY SaL£ I I  collection !

But tmere
I S N 'T  ANY
iNvisiece 
PtSW IT 
WAS JUST A 
PuftUOTY 

STUNT'

C ant  fool 
M6 - 'tOu want 
IT YOURSElP ' 

The amount 'S 
Blank:— P ll 
fN 'itXlR OWN 

PRCE.'

iCeep away 
f r o m  Th a t
CtJECXl DO YOU 
want uS AlL '' 
To LAND IM 
JAIL FOR rv

F R A U D . >

COSMI two RT MtA ^ >

By J. R. WILLIAMS]OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

rWAIT/ 'lOU'Re Ì NO.' NEVER AGAlM/ \  
COIWG» TO )  I’P  SOONiSR. M A <e * 
BE Ms! THE \OUT A JUNK DEALEI^'5 

CITY MALI-. \ INCOME TAX THAN 
OR I  SMOULDMT g e t  a  LICEMSE FOR 
ASK VOU TO—  ‘  * -----------------  --------

IZ HEßOeS AC e N\Al?e-NOT BORN
5-L7

ANY LAST WORDJ 
SeFORe YOO 

VNALk THE PLANK '
b u r k e  ? -  
STILL T ime to  
5 eno  a  note  
THAT A 6 TEAM 
roller BACKED; 

OYER YOU/

YS/A»4T 
US TO 
STAND 

BY 
with a  

SHUTTER 
TO

gRiNG
you

rtOMEf

VDU WISE eO iS  
DON'T PUT Aio 
HOP ON MY
Pu l s e /I 'L L  
T ie t h a t

ESKIMO IN 
\ A  DAISY 

(Ch ain .

cofae. Bu r k e  / 
IGNORE THEiR 
p r a t t l e .' I  
AAU6 T BRIEF

you Be f o r e  
T h e  m a t c h /

Í

§ E R O
HOUR,'

VIC FLINT MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
•̂ OONTTEiL '  
M£ CYNTHIA'S 

GOT MDU , 
SPELLBOUND, 
TOO, VIC /  '

, NO, BOBBY, SHE HASN'T. ^ 
I buttme piece o f  cloth I 
TOOND INTWE BUSHES 
WHEBETHE SHOT CAME 
FROM DIDNY MATCH WHAT 

CYNTHIA WAS WEARINE. .

oowt ifta jv

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER.

■ PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

WHEN DID 
THf PUi5c 
BCVÍ BET'jeW 
HOME AND 
Di5C0ve«t 
PAW'S BODY

THE WEXT «ÓHT. CUei05'TV LfcD WE 0̂ 
SLIP rack;, AMD 1 STUMBLED INTO TrtCM- 

RURVINO HIM UNDER TMiS CEOAS.I Dip THEY 
«EcooNire 
Y0U> uiBinc

VES...ANP IT MIGHT VE 
SAWED MY life '. I  HAD 

\SEEW THE MAUDRAO OPEN 
/ and FULL OF MONEY-. BUT 

THEY tcNEW A FUOITIUE 
FaOM THE GALLOWS 
COULDN'T AFFORD 

TO RSPOe.T IT]

Y^.THEie SECRET PlftSSAPE...^ LISTEN. JAKE. 
And so was I  FROM THEN ON , AIN'T THAT WOlCEti 
THEV had TO MAKE SURE 1 WASM'Ti THAT HOOK-NOM0 
caught! they got a UiSLOBd. '■ SMOOPER MIGHTA, 
CHEAP, tuT HAD TO KEEP ME^A FOUND N(gLIK>

IP R IS O L L A , TShTT IT TOO 
W CLO Se T O  M E A L  T IM E TO  
I  EA T  SU C H  A Bt<3 P C C E  

O F  C A K E ?

THAT DEPENDS ) 
ON HOW VOU 
LOOK AT IT, y  

MONY

IF VOU'RE T H IN K IN G
ABOUT S u p p e r  ..YES.
IT'S P R E T T Y  CLO SE»

^  BUT I’M 
THINKING 

ABOUT LUNCH.. 
AND THAT WAS 

A LONG TIME

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

W A(SS &SSO 
SíSyMBATHETlCí'

«To p  WMISTLIKKj  ;5)

s - ir s o ^

I 'L L  HAVE TO TRY TO A  /  WELL IT < sV  
U ^ - i S S  W Cft'DSS'SS ) / t iM £ F 0 R M ^  
THAT POKIT HAVE THE A  TO l o  FOR MV 
S iS O U M O  O F ’ S  SSi - J  a PPo ia it m e u t A
ASSS5 IN M i « s s s i - r - A — — » » y
s s s s s ip p r ^ ------------^  J

M A .I  HC»>E "»tXI h a v e  
BETTER LUCKTUAU 
I  DID AT THE 
D £ N T l $ ^ ^ r i S S s /

j

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
HERE'S TH'STCRV: 
THAT POOR U 'L 
G IRL HAS A
Bu s t e d  h e a r t
UK£ M E-

WHY? ^  
'CAUSE THIS 
WAS HER 
HOUSE—IT 

5URNED DOWN, 
SEE? ^

HER FOLKS APE AWFUL 
P O O R - 9 0  SHE 

^  COMES H E R E
A N ' D A N C ES 
AW AY H E R  
T R O U B L E S  -

SHE DOESN'T K N O W  
THERE'S A G U Y W ITH  
A  CAM ER A W H O 'S  
G O N N A M A K E  t 
HER RICH A N ' 
FAAAOUS'

BUY BALDRIDGE
C H A R L E S  A I K E N  a n d  E L V I S  H U G H E S .  D I S T R I B U T O R S — P H O N E  3 6 S 5  R .

Bread

n

RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

VJÍ HAVE THE SHEEP/AEH’S 
VICRO TfiAT ThEYTL W E  
OK SOON AS THt'.R SHEEP 
ARE V’ATEREO and 

RESTED/

VJHAT'S A SHEEP/TAN'S 
VlCRD GOOD FOR '

MY VIORDS AS GOOD 
AS 6HOOTIN’ f G'T 
OUTA OlR VJAY OR VU

DON'T START 
\t. SUGAR A'j. Right,RYDER.» ^ 

. SUT they SE'-L out Oft 
) V.E ORKE’r\CU TCf 

f a n n e d  VALLcT b y  
5UND0V1N TOAORROK/

ALLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
ON« « IW r  P O C ...
T>«e OAU. r« IMPOUTAMT/

k

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES BvEDC-^R MARTIÍ

n  Vi, dnytvcu'lT t o  
COM9«lH tN O  A
0 *i^CTEP so 
GULU^VE. AS 
t-\\SS H\6 H \S 
CONCtQKi^O I

Í

THV \0 1 A'.SOCCUM%\V^ 
TO A PD^INCVTV SJElNtWiG 

MOVJN̂

1 VIOULO U V l VÄ9V 
bVXV\ To TKKS,

DAvivo \KkTO 
M̂ <

COV»\Ot>^-

SO T«tQOE.VSTLV MtVi A « t

I» «*» «*fĉ ''i»i¿''f'. w. wc. ü.’iÍL’ fat, err.

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M .  Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000  And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.



Midland Welcomes You!

1
To Tho WorW'f 
Championship 

Rodoo

Moy 31,
Juni 1, 2, 3, 4.^ 

5 Big Performonctt 
★

Th9 world's b̂ st rodoe entertainers will h e  

here to give the year's best rodeo perform“ 
ance . . . don't miss it!

★

F o r  In tu ro n c o  N e o d t  Seo—

Mrs. Ray V. Hyatt
I N S U R A N C E

2 0 5  R id g le o  D r iv e  P h o n e  6

Midland's 16th Annual

W o r ld 's  i^ O D E O !
Championship

Nay 31 
June 1 ,2 ,3 ,4

W hile you're in town we cordially invite you to 
moke Brown's Grocery your headquarters. We 
hove a compfete stock o f fine groceries, rr>cats 
ond vegetables.

Brown's Grocery 
& Market

419 S. Main Phono 928

Leading Figures In T C U  s IÇ 50  Commencement Midlander Qualifies 
In Navy's Aircraft 
Carrier Operations

PSNSACXX^A. PLA. — JSisign | 
MlcbMl K. lAke. tJSN, took otf and i 
landed his SNJ ‘'T uan" trainer < 
six successive times aboard t h e | 
USS CABOT recently, cruising In | 
the Ouli of Mesdco, to qualify In i 
aircraft carrier operations. i

I THE RSPORTBR-TXIMllAU. UIDLAIID, TKXAl». «CAT 1

Central figures In commencement exercises to be held at Texas Christian University May 2S and 31 are 
ahown above, against the background of an academic convocation In TCU's new Ed Landretb Auditorium, 
In which graduation activities will be held. The two featured speakers are at right and left lu the top row, 
with TCU’s President M. E. Sadler In the center. At left Is Dr. Riley B. Montgomery, president of the 
College of the Bible, Lexington, Ky.. who will be the principal speaker at commencement exercises Wed
nesday evening, May 31. At right is the Rev. Newton J. Robison, minister of HUlyer Memorial Christian 
Church, Raleigh. N. C.. who will give the featured address at baccalaureate services Sunday morning. May 
28. Both will be awarded honorary Doctor of Divinity degrees from TCU. Honorary Doctor of Laws de
grees will be conferred upon Miss Charlie Noble, lower left, and Lewis Ackers, lower right. Miss Noble Is 
a long-time educator In the Port Worth public schools and a member of the TCU Evening College faculty. 
Ackers, an Abilene rancher, Is one of Texas’ most prominent Disciples of Christ laymen. President of the 
graduating cla.ss is Gene Schmidt, Evansville, Ind., center below. Flanking him are the two honor grad
uates, both with perfect scholastic records for their entire college careers—at Schmidt’s left, Robert F. Her

ring, Cheyenne, Wyo.; and at his right, Robert H. Padgett, Fort Worth.

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.

Sole Every Thursday 
Begins 12:00 Noon

DON ESTES, Manager

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Bill Bridges, a 1950 

McCamey H ig h  School graduate, 
had Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Looney, his 
aunt and uncle, as his guests at 
commencement exercises. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Capell of Weslaco, Mrs. 
Pred Volght of Weslaco and Mrs. 
Carroll Busby of Lima, Peru, also 
were guests of Bridges and his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. B. Looney.

A sizable crowd attended the 
dance recital of students of the 
Bingham School of the Dance held 
In the high school auditorium.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. Gibbs of San 
Angelo were guests recently In the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Gibbs. The family visited In 
Iraan In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. House have 
as their guests Mrs. House's broth
er-in-law. George Rafmussen and 
children of Seibert, Colo.; her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Rafmussen and 
children, of Las Animas. Colo.; 
her father and stepmother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Mohon of Mesa. Ariz., 
and her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Mohon and chil
dren of Denton.

The. Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Mann 
and children left Sunday for Ray-

It 's THE Celebration of the Year for Midland ...and West Texas!

Midland's World's Championship

RODEO
May 31, June 1-2-3-4 

OVER $8,000.00 IN PURSES & PRIZES

mokes if one of the fqp 
rodeos in the nation!

★  ★  ★  ★

and while you're here, take time out for a drive through

G R A F A L A N D
.  . . Ihe most exclusive  and most beautiful residential 

addition betw een Fort Worth and El Paso.

Grafaiand Second Section now under development!

Limited number of lots available for home owners whose 
house plans meet requiremerits of the developer.

BARNEY GRAFA
Officer Leggett Building

OWNER and DEVELOPER
Phone 106

mondvUle where they will leave the 
children for a v i s i t  with Mrs. 
Mann's parents. Dr, and Mrs. Con- 
nerly, while they attend the annual 
Methodist Conference ^  San An
tonio.

Mrs. Clarence Janes and daugh
ter. L in d a  Ann, of Tahoka, are 
guests In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gunnels re
turned recently from a trip to Cor
pus Chrlsti. Aransas Pass and other 
South Texas cities.
Dre*8-Up Square Dance 

The McCamey Promenaders held 
their monthly dress - up square 
dance Friday n l^ t  In the Park 
Building, with m u s ic  by C. W. 
Lyle’s band.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Skalns and 
children attended a famUy reunion 
Saturday and Sunday at City Park 
in Ballinger. Fifty-three attended 
the reunion. Including the children 
and grandchildren of four sisters. 
Mrs. B. F. Manning of Carlisle, one 
of the sisters. Is the mother of Mrs 
Skalns.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. McFadden 
are parents of a daughter. Mollle 
Suzanne, bom May 19 in the Mc
Camey hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds, three and a half ounces.

Weekend guests in the boine of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ingram recent
ly were their sons. Roy Murphy and 
family of Slaton, and D. C. Mur
phy and family of Odessa.

Large crowds have been visiting 
the Upton County swimming pool In 
McCamey since *s recent opening, 
and Increa.sed attendance is expect
ed with school s end. Mrs. E. R. 
Marrs will handle the concession 
stand, and E. R. Sharp will be in 
charge of the pool and will be 
lifeguard.

The VFW and American Legion, 
together with auxiliaries, will hold 
informal Memorial Day ceremonies 
Tue.sday at the McCamey Ceme
tery. The program Is slated at 5 
p.m. Bill Moore, commander of the 

I American Legion, and C 1 e a t u s 
, Brooks. VFW Commander, aré to 

deliver short addresses.
Four cars of boosters for the Mid- 

, land Rodeo, to be held from May 
3x-June 4. were in McCamey,

; visiting stores and passing out lit
erature.

Bill Bridges and Ellen Johnson re
ceived th e  dLstingulshed achieve
ment award of the American L«glon 
at graduation ceremonies Friday, 
and Paul Rape received the annual 
award from the Chamber of Com
merce. Beverly Harris, class vale
dictorian. received several scholar
ship a w a r d s  for college. H E 
Sharp, principal of the high school! 
presented the class, and Howard 
Stoker, superintendent of schools, 
awarded diplomas.

. Perfect Attendance
Ten students in McCamey High 

School with perfect attendance rec
ords for the year were named by 

: Superintendent of Schools Howard 
I Stoker. The students are: Margaret 
I  Muschalek. Bernice Weddle. John 
! Edward Frierson. Frederic Mate- 

Jowsky, Betty Jane Weddle. Carrol 
Bolen. Gladys Marie Fincher. Ran
dy Spicer, Pete Tijerina and Wal
ker Acuff.

Mrs. Bess Moonfian w il l  leave 
Tuesday for Midland to visit her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 

! Mrs. Jack Walcher. Another daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. Kenneth Starnes of Ar

nett, OkJa., Is visiting there.
Mrs. Bess Moorman and Mrs. B 

McCollum spent the day Thursday 
in Alpine.

The paving program In McCamey ! 
Is nearing completion, and Is ex- ' 
pected to be finished within two 
weeks. All curbing has been com
pleted except for a s m a l l  area 
ground Westover school and the 
McCamey Park building.

Elaine Rarrison, valedictorian, 
a n d  Jeanna Codger, salutatorlan. 
spoke at graduation exercises of the 
Junior High School, as 57 students 
graduated into high school. Lowell 
Wallace and Jere Jayne Jones re
ceived the American Legion dis
tinguished achievement awards.

Fresh Lard Clears 
Up Cases Of Eczema

CHICAGO Ordinary fr «h
lard added to the diet of adults and 
children can clear up some cases of 
ecaema. a Texas U nlvenl^ physi
cian reports.

Dr. ArOd I .  Ransen gare lard to 
90 adults and 73 Infants suffering 
from the skin disorder. He reported 
Improvement In 57 per cent of the 
adult group. In M per cent of the 
Infant group and 62 per cent of the 
two-to-15-year age group.

The study was reported In. as 
editorial In the National Urertoek 
Produe«, a trade, publication.

Michael K. Lake

Ensign Lake, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Lake of 1204 West Storey 
Street, Midland, Texas, entered the 
Navy V-12 program in June 1943. 
He attended Carroll College, Helena, 
Mont., University of Washington 
and United States Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md., where he obtained 
requisites needed for service as an 
officer in the United States Navy, i 
He was commissioned in June, 1949.' 
and was a student naval aviator.

He reported to Pensacola, Flor
ida, "The Annapolis of the Air,” 
In July, 1949. where he has com
pleted a strlngeiit schedule In mili
tary. academic, physical and flight 
training.

From Pensacola he has been sent > 
to advanced training at Corpus 
Chrlsti, where he now is undergo- ! 
Ing a four month syllabus in ser- : 
vice type aircraft. Graduation from I 
advanced training will win him the ! 
coveted Navy wings of gold.

Ensign Lake then VllI be o r - ! 
dered to some fleet unit for duty 
and will serve as an officer and 
aviator in the United States Nav}\

Largest Class At 
Sul Ross Graduated

ALPINE — Sul Ross State College 
graduated Its largest long-term class 
May 22 when 142 candidates were 
awarded degrees by President R. M. 
Hawkins.

Dr. Harold G. Cooke, president of 
McMurry College gave the bacca
laureate sermon on Sunday evening, 
and Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the 
college of education. University of 
Texas, delivered the address on Mon
day morplng. Music was provided by 
the music department of the college.

Permian Basin area students re
ceiving degrees included:

Master of Arts — HoUye Sanson 
Friberg. Midland: Jack Dugger Bel
cher, McCamey: Lelia Parker Burle
son. Odessa: Charles William Cox, 
McCamey; Gene Ray Hendryx, 
Pecos: Robert Mathis, Crane: John 
Carter Waldrum, Wink.

Bachelor of Business Administra
tion — James M. William, Jr., Mc
Camey.

Bachelor of Science in Range Ani
mal Husbandry — Boye M. Autrey. 
and Lavoy Glen Hinkle of Kermit: 
John Otis Parks, Wink.

Bachelor of Science — Keith 
Duane Graham and John N. Larsh 
of Midland: Charles Dennis. Joil L. 
Dodd. Pollye Glynn Kelly Smith. 
Everett Waldrum and John Carter 
Waldrum, all of Wink; R«x Hester. 
Kermit: Robert Lynn Mathis,
Crane; Thurman M. White, Big 
Lake; Robert L. Otto, Pecos.

Construction Begins 
On New Crane Church

CRANE — Construction work has 
begun on the new First Baptist 
Church building, located on Block 
11. between Third and Fourth 
Streets. Stakes were driven and 
gravel placed recently.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor 
of the church, said the Sunday 
school building will be 175 feet long, 
and the main auditorium will be 110 
feet long.

Walcom« Vititort, to M id land 's 16Hi

World Championship  f i O D f (
M ay  31,Juna 1, 2, 3, 4

W« heartily endor« the vri^r><4 
Rodeo and feel sure you’ll Join us 
after seeing one pertormancel Use 
REAL Ice for your Bummer cool
ing

Southern 
Ice Co.

SU 8. Main. Fbane I

WELCOME,
STRANGERS...

To Midland's 
16th Annual

RO D EO
5 BIG N I G H T S  
May 31 — June 4

Master 
Cleaners

N o r t h  o f  Y u c c a  

2 1 4  N .  C o to ro d o

r - %  . l ì . -

Welcome to Midland 

for the 16th Annual

R O D E O
May 31st — June 4 th

And Welcome to Our Station 

Every Day in the Year!

Fill up with Good Gulf 

"Extra Gallop 1n Every Gallon" 

GULF LINE OF PRODUCTS

Bobby's Super Service
501 W. Wall Phone 848

You won't git "throwed"

I E

you insure 

with

MIMS &  STEPHENS
Complete InsurarKe Service

205 W . W all Pfcoiia a S  r  ^
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y s Jap Prison Memory 
ills Ice Cream Appetite

■X Mackintosh and parcntat The nirhtmares are rone, but the 
taste for dried bread and dried rice Unrers on.

W YORK — NEA>— *Alex 
mtosh IS a good looking. 10- 
old lad \tho likes nothing bet- 
han to sit down to a big meal 
led bread and dried rice. But 
s a grim story behind his un- 

; appetite.
•X grew up m an internment 
) in Japaneoe-held Java. With 
mother and grandmother, he 
t his early boyhood going 

one camp to another in the 
jungles. Like thf* other 

■ners. hi.s main food was dried 
d and rice.
io.se habits are hard to break.

Alex’ mother. Mr». Donald 
kiniosh. iind> her .om still cUng- 
10 his pri.->on-ln.''pirc(r taste in

le won’t touch butter or cre.im,";
English-bi^rn M:>. Mackutrbsh 

. “and only recently could I get 
to eat ice cream, 

inother Camp
le elder Mackintosh — Alex' 
.er was interned in another | 
p in Java—also find.' that some 
.heir wartime experiences have 
red their po't-w.ir IJe 
>ome of It Itas been f r ’ he 

[ .1.” .says Mrs Mackmto.'h.
ose experiences in.uie us more 

I rant of people s faint.' and have 
in us a new .sen.'e of value.«.

I hose years h.ive left a deep im -, I ssion on Alex! mind. Up until a 
ago. hi.s mother rel.ites. he 

I d to wake up screaming from ’ 
I htmares. *
I They're gone now.’’ 'lie says.
1 t other thmgs still remain." [
I 'or Mrs. Mackmto.'h. too. .some; 
|morie.s still remain. When-|

she look.' at an electric iron | 
. she recalls the years in a '

la p  where .she did all her ctxik-.
secretly on an old iron. T h e ' 

lind of an automobile engine often ' 
Ings back the frightening picture 

Japanese car releniles.sly

General 
^ar & Truck 

Repair 
Service
(All Makes)

•

N ew  Jeeps 

Pickups  

I Station Wagons 

•
Figure With Us 
Before You Buy!

MIDLAND
SALES

CO.
"Your Jeep Dealer" 

2414 W. Woll 
Phone 4262

searching for her while she hid in 
a wet nee field.

•'I guess well always remember." 
says Mrs. Mackintosh.

Method Discovered 
To Foretell Sex 
Of Unborn Babies

NEW YORK — rP)—Orange-yel
low IS the color for boy.s and blui.sh 
green for girls in a new method of 
foretelling the sex of unborn ba- 
bie.'.

Tlus discovery, reported to the 
Imernailonal and Fourth American 
Congre.s.' on Obstetrlc.s and Gyne- 
coloy. goes exactly opposite lo the 
cu.'iom of a.ssigning pink to newly 
born girLs and blue to the boys.

The report wa.s by Drs. Pierre 
Ro.'a and Aubln E. I^nard. of the 
University of Brus.'el.s. Bru.ssel.', 
Belgium. They said ihi.s i.s the 
fir-t test that i.s certain. They tried 
It on aImo.si 50 unborn children 
without a mi.s.*5.

The color .'ign.s come from the 
ammiotic fluid, a watery substance 
m which a prenaul child ^rows and 
live.s. up to the moment of birth. 
Thi.s fluid contain.' tissue cells, from 
all parts of the little body that is 
expo.'ed to the liquid.

A small sample of the fluid is 
withdrawn, centrifuged and then 
made into a smear on a gla.ss slide. 
Some of the tis.'ue cell.s in thl.s 
smear have natural tints of color. 
Yellow Predominapt

In boys there is a predominance 
of cells with yellow tints, giving 
the smear a slightly orange-yellow 
hue. In girls the color is bluLsh- 
green. for similar reasons.

The differences, the report said, 
are clear-cut and absolutely con- 
.'tant. The telltale tLssue cells were 
tracefT to their points of origin. The 
reason in development for pre
dominance of one kind of cell In 
the girls w-as found.

The principal cause of difference 
wa.s ti.s.sue cells a.s.sociated with .sex
ual development. This fact limited 
the 'ex prediction to about four 
months before birth, when the dif
ferences between boys and girls 
were well developed.

The report aaid this new method 
of tapping the prenatal fluid Is 
safe, but only In expert hands. It 
will be useful, the authors said, 
for scientific studies.

•  Plofe Gloss
•  Furnifure Gloss
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
306 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Let the new owner of

LAUNDERETTE
stop your loundry worries.

Pickup 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Delivery 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

LAUNDERETTE
Open 7:W o.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Phone 2146 for Appointment 

415 West Texas

Ride 'Em, Cowboy
at

Midland's 16th Annual

RODEO
Moy 31, 

June 1, 2, 3, 4
We heartily endorse the 
Midland Rodeo for a 
thrill  ̂packed perform
ance every night! Top- 
notch cowboys compet
ing for over 88.000 in 
purses! We invite your 
visit!

EDERAL5AVINGS
A N D  L O A N  A S 8 0 C 1 A T IO N

W em ple-Averv SIdg. 
110 W. Wall St.

P.O.Box 127 
Midland, Texas

^  During Midland's 16th Annual Rodeo see our....

. . .  of

W E S T E R N  
F U R N IT U R E  

V A LU E S !4A

6-Pc. Sofa Suite
A handsome Western wagon wheel styled sofa bed suite with a two-tone finish and up
holstered in Duron Fofjrilite with stitched Western designs. Suite consists of sofá 
bed, platform rocker, club choir, coffee table and two end tobies . . .  oil with the 
wogon_wheel design style. You'll be amazed at the fine quality easily evident in this fine 
piece of furniture. See it this week at White's'

Matching Desk $89.95
3 4 9

$35.00 DOWN — $6.00 WEEKLY
• *'''

Roy Rogers

5-Pc. Bedroom Suite
A handsomely styled suite with Roy Rogers initials and other 
Western designs throughout the many pieces. In beautiful sage 
finish. Consists of ponel bed, desk-vanity with mirror, bench, 
chest and night table. On display at White's this week!

Only
$20.00 DOWN — $4.25 WEEKLY

UNUSUAL WESTERN TABLE LAMPS
Western lamps with cactus bases and actual West
ern technicolor photographs mode into the shade. 
When the light is turr^ed on, the pictures stond out 
in oil their natural colors! See this lamp for odded 
beauty in your home!

Only -

$ 1 1 ;9 5
WHITE'S

S t o r e d
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Phone 1644 FCSNITUBI DEPARTMENT 
M caaalM  Flaar 207 W. Wall



Heads Rodeo Committee

•' /
THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R  YOUR A D V ER TISIN G  DOLLAR

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY 28, 1950 SECTION

Midland Is Ready For Rodeo Openin<
Midland Rodeos, turn 
Daugherty Has Seen 
'Em All, Since 1896

Leonard Proctor, prominent Midland ranchman. Is the chairman of 
the Rodeo Committee of Midland Fair. Inc. Long associated with 
Midland Rodeos, Proctor is a founder and former president of the 
fair association. He and other members of his committee are charged 
with the responsibility of arranging and staging the World Cham

pionship Midland Rodeo.

The Rider Feels 
He's Outnumbered

Bronc-buiiin’ is a sport which 
has no equal throughout the cattle 
country f r o m  the Texas-Mexican 
border to Northern Montana.

Ten seconds may seem short to 
count, but those same ten seconds 
may run into ages to the rider 
atop a sunfishing, twisting bundle 
of indignant animal energy, impo
litely trying to tos.s his rider, and 
Itnown in circles of animal lovers 
as a horse! The tlirlU packed event 
plays to a tense, silent audience 
which explodes into cheers when 
the man or the horse wins the 
contest. Sometimes a rider h as 
tried so well to win that when he 
loses, a moan escapes from specta
tors. but more frequently the cheers 
are for the horse!

Riders may be disqualified for 
losing stirrup, coasting with feet 
against the horse's shoulder, being i

bucked off. changing hand.s on the 
rein, wrapping rein around hands, 
pulling leather <to we mere mortals 
—grabbing the saddle', falling to 
.«pur the hor.«e m shoulders the 
first two out of three jumps, and 
not being ready to ride when called, 
or hitting the hor.«e with hand or 
hat. Mount.s for riders are drawn 
daily by the Judge.«. Saddles, se
lected and furni.shed by the man
agement. are placed on the horses 
under the .«upenision of the arena 
director'- A plain halter with one 
rein Ls the only equipment allowed 
in addition to the saddle.

The best bucking broncs in the 
rodeo game are past ma,sters in 
their art and seem to know the 
rules of the contest as well as the 
cowboy rider — eyen though wild 
horses are used in each rodeo every 
year.

By BOB PRENTISS
Lum Daugherty will be an in

terested and critical spectator at the 
16th Annual World’s Championship 
Midland Rodeo Wednesday—as he 
has been at each of the 15 preceding 
shows.

But Lum’s first rodeo m Midland 
dates back to considerably before 
the 1934 show-

Born In Midland in 1890. Lum 
still lives in the same house 
which he was bom. at 311 North Big 
Sprmg Street. And the same bed
stead in which he was born, still 
is in the house.

I “The hou.se was worked over once, 
•a few years ago," he said, “but they 
! u.sed the same lumber to remodel
it."

The finsi rodeo held in Midland 
was In 1896. Lum says. It was held 
in the flats of what is now east 
Midland, and there weren't any 
fences or grandstands. Just a pen.

I And if a cowhand mls.sed his throw.I he might have to chase an onery 
steer a couple of miles before he 

I could catch him for the tie.
Contestants m the lust rodeo were 

working cowhands from ranches In 
the surrourulmg country. Come 
rodeo lime, all the hands knocked 
off work to enter the show.
Hands From The Outfits

Hands from the A Ranch, the 
Clabber Hill Ranch and the C 
Ranch were among the entries in 
the earliest shows, he said. The C 
Ranch was a big spread—running 
400 sections. It was owned then by 
the Nels Moms Packing Company 
of Chicago, and later became a part 
of the Fasken estate. Now it Is leas
ed by Foy Proctor. Lum said.

Bob Anderson owned the A Ranch, 
and Bob Crosby, world-famous rodeo 
cowboy until his death a year or 
more ago, grew up on the 200-section 
.spread. Lum and Crosby grew up to
gether. Crosby was born in a house 
which .stood at the corner of Texas 
and Baird Streets, at the present 
location of the Burton-Lingo Lum
ber yard.

The only event in the early show 
was steer roping, and there wasn't

a professional rodeo man in sight. 
All were working cowboys.

A few years later, about 1898, Lum 
thinks, the rodeo grounds*were mov
ed to a new location, a mile north 
of town. The site is south of the old 
Brunson home, on the North Lamesa 
Road.

"It was a fancy layout,” Lum said. 
"They built chutes, pens and grand
stands. And they covered the grand
stand with tow sacks.”

“And they had roping, bronc rid
ing. horse races and a spiecial event 
—four horse teams In chariot races. 
There was a lot of money changing 
hands at'those shows!”

The third rodeo grounds site in 
Midland was built in about 1908. as 
the show grew in size with the years. 
The new grounds were “way out in 
the country’"—about where the 
Farmers’ Gin is now. just south of 
the r^lroad tracks, east of Main 
Street.

Still the shows drew only working 
cowboys. Lum. whose family ran a 
250-sectlon spread in Gaines and 
Andrews Counties until 1920, never 
rode in a Midland rodeo, but did take 
part in shoa’s in Juarez In the early 
days.

In 1914. the site of the rodeo. 
was moved again. The new location 
was on the Rankin Highway, two 
miles south of the city. The outline 
of the ring still may be seen, though 
all buildings and fences now are 
gone. Stands, chutes, pens and bams 
once made the grounds a fine rodeo 
location. The south side grounds 
were used until 1934, when the pres
ent grounds of Midland Fair. Inc.. 
were acquired, and the present series 
of annual World Championship Mid
land Rodeos was begun.

Asked about the decline of the 
working cowhand. Lum thought that 
around 1906 marked the turning 
point, as the big ranches began to 
be broken up into smaller holdings. 
Fencing of pastures reduced further 
the number of hands needed to man 
a ranch, and over the years the big 
ranches reduced their list of em
ployes.

Finally, in about 1920, the profes- 
(Contlnued On Page T »o)
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First Show Slated 
Wednesday Nighi

It’s RODEO WEEK in Midland and everything is 
perfect readiness for the staging of the 16th Anni 
World Championship Midland Rodeo— Midland’s one 1 
annual celebration— which opens Wednesday and c< 
tinues through Sunday night.

From now on through the concluding performance 
of the big rodeo next Sunday 
night will be a continuous 
whirl of activities and events, 
frn and frolic, with every
thing geared to gaiety, entertain
ment and the spirit of Midland Ro
deo.

Midlanders are prepared to wel
come and to entertain the throngs 
of rodeo visitors'while they them
selves enjoy the big show.

It's the big entertainment event 
of the year in the Souyiwest. and 
residents of the vast Peemian Basin 
Empire are ready to attend and en
joy it.

A gigantic horsemen's parade at 
4 p.m. W'ednesday will open the 1950 
show. Gov. Allan Shivers. Con- 
gre.s&man Ken Regan and other state 
and national officials will ride in

spirit of the World Champion 
A^dland Rodeo {vevails. Midla 
Rodeo is the major topic of 
versation throughout the city 
area.
Proud Of Rodeo

Midlanders, proud of their famej 
rodeo, have spread the word and t 
Inviution is out to all resident« I 
the Southwest to attend. Booslf 
trips have been made to i 
all area cities to extend 
Invitations to territory residents | 
visit Midland at rodeo time.

Officials of Midland Pair, Irï 
and members of the various rod| 
committees say arrangements 
complete for the biggest and 
rodeo of them all—Midland RodJ 
They will be busy the first part T 
this week putting the final touch

the procession, which will be led by j on the big event. Then they

Everett Colborn of Dublin, Texas, co-owner with Gene Autry of the 
World's Championship Rodeo Corporation, is the arena director of 
the famed Midland Rodeo, which opens here Wednesday. He will 
see that the show goes off smoothly and promptly and to the satisfac
tion of the spectators. Colborn and Autry also furnish the stock for 
the various cowboy events. Colborn is one of the nation’s best- 

known and most successful rodeo producers and directors.

Midland 'Boosters' Advertise Rodeo
Boosters, spreading the word about 

the 16th Midland Annual World 
Championship Rodeo, traveled to 22 
Permian Basin cities, advertising one 
of the biggest events of the year. 

Last Wednesday the boosters hit 
the highways for about 350 miles, 
making calls at Odessa. Monahans. 
Pyote. Barstow, Pecos. Fort Stock- 
ton. McCamey. Rankin, Big Lake, 
Garden City. Big Spring and Stan
ton. Thursday’« Jouzney took the

boosters to Goldsmith, Wink. Ker- 
mit, Andrews. Seminole, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Snyder, Seagraves and Col- 
rado City.

The group traveled by automobiles 
Wednesday and by charter bus 
'Thursday. Midland County Sheriff’s 
Posse and the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the trips. Del
bert Downing, Chamber of Com
merce manager, served as master of 
eeremonia«.

the Midland High School Band. 
First Performance

The first rodeo performance is 
scheduled at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the all-steel arena at Midland Fair 
Park on East Highway 80. Shows 

. also will be presented at the same 
[ hour Thursday. Friday and Satur- 
j day nights, with the concluding per- 
I formance Sunday night scheduled at 
■ 9 p.m. No matinee pierformances are 
I ¡scheduled.

Special nifhU to be observed this 
i year include: Governor Shivers 
. Night, Wednesday; All - Sports 

Night. Thursday; State Highway 
! Commission Night, Friday; Texas 

Railroad Commission Night. Sat
urday, and All-W'est Texas Night,

I Sunday.
Midland Rodeo annually is the 

high spot in the social, economic and 
entertainment life of the city and 
section, and this year more persons 
than ever before are expected to 
join in the festivities.

The welcome mat is out. streets 
and store fronts arc decorated in 
colorful fashion, cowboy clothbs are 
very much In evidence, and the

be more than busy the remainder | 
the week in seemg that the shq 
goes off on schedule and to the i 
isfacUon of the rodeo fans ;

A progress report issued by 
Advance Ticket Sales Committee I 
dicates attendance this year w l  
break all previous reccotis.

Cowboys and cowgirls, the best \ 
the nation, already have started i 
riving here and others will foil 
early this week. The fair i_ 
east of the city will be a busy i 
as the rodeo participants unload i 
unlimber thetr mount*. They 
eager for the «how's opening and| 
chance at the more than «8,000 : 
purses and prizes offered in the i 
ous rodeo events.
Rough Livestock 

The rodeo livestock, the rougheJ 
and toughest ever brought to Mi<f 
land from the Colbom-Autry Lighi 
ning C Ranch at Dublin, Texas, a l  
ready is on hand at the rodq 
groimds, and several pens repoii 
edly have been tom down by thj 
ferocious animals.

And here to conUst the ' 
(Continued On Page Two>

WELCOME TO MIDLAND!
. .  . AND TO MIDLAND'S 16th ANNUAL 
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5 GREAT THRILL-PACKED NIGHTS!
WEDNESDAY ^  THURSDAY ★ FRIDAY ★  SATURDAY ★ SUNDAY

M A Y  31 • JUNE 1-2-3-4
ALL NEW SPECIALTY ACTS

BIG HORSEMAN'S PARADE WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, AT 4 P.M.
- •  DOWN TOWN MIDLAND • -

•  Bronc Riding •  Calf Roping •  Bull Riding •  Bareback Bronc Riding •  Steer Wrestling
•  Wild Cow M ilking •  Cutting Horse Contest

MUSIC BY MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

MIDLAND CHAMBER of COAAMERCE
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lall-Pox Epidemic Rages in Rangoon
An tpld— te 

smàfi-paz vhieb Mt Bancoon 
IfcT— tirr took t  toll of 500

• mtMa ftro monttu. aeoordinf 
the Hoolth Department of tbo 
ifoon Municipal Corporation. A 
artment statement said the dls*
• la adii racinc in epidemic form 
tho haart ot the city.

L stated lltat teams of municipal 
'etoators sent into stricken areas

vere hampered In their vork bf 
people who barred entry to their 
hmnes. fearing the Teoclnetors were 
bandits In dlsgulae. Nearly 10.000 
people had to be vaccinated forc
ibly.

The statement added that 
ently 300,000 of Rangoon's 75OA0O
population have been vaccinated by 
the Health Department.

We7/ Be 
Looking 
For You

a t  t h e

Rodeo
May 31-June 4 

•
THE BIGGEST 
AND BEST IN

M I D L A N D ' S  H I S T O R Y !
THERE'LL BE LOTS OF

• THRILLS 
• SPILLS 

• CHILLS
Don't Miss It, Pardner!

WE I N V I T E  Y O U  —
To call on ut whan in Midland . . . 
i f  you hora building probUmi we'll 

gladly diecutt them with you.

BURTON-LINGO 
LUMBER CO.

119 E. Taxai Phon# 58

Doing The Jump Aboard The Flying Twins Lum Daugherty Has Seen

Byron Hendricka, dare-devil member of the Stunt Kings, one of pie top rodeo acts in America. Is pic
tured above doing the famous Rhman Jump aboard his two trusties, The Flying Twins. The Hendricks 
brothers. Byron and Lee. and Lee’s wife, Ann. combine to give a versatile show which has appéared in 

all the nation’s top rodeos, including the big one of them all, at Madison Square Oarden.

Ray Lackland, 'Mike' Vet, 
To Announce 1950 Rodeo

Ray Lackland, one of the na
tion's top rodeo announcers, will 
be back lor hli second year to han
dle the "mike" for the 16th Annual 
Midland World Championship Ro
deo.

Lackland, who calls Dallas his 
home, has been in the rodeo an
nouncing business since he was a 
boy In New Mexico. He has han
dled almost all of the natlon'a top 
rodeos and U In consunt demand.

Known as a "show within a 
show." Lackland has an Intimate 
knowledge of the idioa/ncraslea of 
the nation’s rodeo performers, en
abling him to give qu* with color
ful descriptions of the arena action 
to spectators. Hli knowledge of 
routines employed by the top rodeo 
clowns is such that he could, with
out a second's hesitation, change 
places with them. Also, he is an 
accomplished calf roper and knows 
the problems which face the rodeo 
performer.

Although he was born in Carroll 
County, Missouri, In 1911, Ray was 
raised in Lincoln County, N. M., 
where Billy the Kid once roamed. 
It was in Carrizoza where Ray an
nounced his first rodeo at the age 
of 13.
Graduate Of NMMI

After he was graduated from New 
Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, 
In 1930, Lackland began a radio 
career with XEAN. a Mexican radio 
station located at El Paso. After 
six months he moved to tha West

Coast where he continued his radio 
work until 1933.

Lackland has been affiliated with 
radio stations in Dallas and was 
a- program director for the Texas 
Centennial and the Pan American 
Exposition. In between, he kept 
announcing rodeos. Among the 
Texas shows he has announced are 
rodeos at Brownsville. Houston. San 
Angelo. RaymondvUle. Port Worth 
and Midland. He also has been 
with other top shows around the 
nation.'

Ray's wife, DoroUiy, travels with 
him and is training her microphone 
voice with the thought of becoming 
Ray's assistant. They were married 
on Valentine's Day In 1947.

TIME IN MIDLAND IS

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

May 31, June 1-2-3-4

5  BIG DAYS 5  — 5  BIG SHOWS 5

Over $8,000.00 
in Purses 

and Prizes
makes it one 

of the top rodccs 

of the notion'

The Top Hands 
and the

Toughest Stock
will b f in the »how!

If you miss this 
one you'll be vnissing 

the best!

And the City Drug Store is ready for the big show. Moke 
yourself at home with us while in town. Refresh yourself 
ot our fountain and sandwich bar . • , and youMI find 
o complete line of fresh, pure drugs and sundries.

VACCINES ond LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

CITY DRUG STORE
109 N. Maki Sr.

Ì

Homa Ownad 
LESTER SHORT, Ownar

Phaiia 33

First Show-
I continued From Page One» 

bronca, steers cows and bulls will 
be the world's beat cowhanda who 
will do fhelr beat to subdue the via- 
clous critters. It will be quite a 
show.

The big horsemen's parade Wed
nesday will be the largest and most 
colorful in the long history of Mid
land Rodeos. The procession will 
be led by the Midland High School 
Band under the direction of Jerry 
Hoffman. Hundreds of cowboys and 
cowgirls, including a number of 
8heriii'.s Poaae units, will nde in 
the parade as it proceeds through 
the downtowti district.

Then at 8 pm. the curtain will 
be drawn and the first of five per
formances will be underway in the 
rodeo arena. Cowboys will make 
their first rides and throw their first 
loops in the contests for day monies 
and for the best show averages in 
thf various events. The first Cut
ting Horse contest entries also will 
be seen in action, as will the trick 
riders and ropers, clowns and other 
special entertainers. The rodeo will 
be underway and spectators will 
thrill and chill at the acts of skill 
and darmg m the big and well- 
lighted arena.
Different Contestants 

Each performance will see differ
ent contestants and fresh livestock 
in the fast and rugged events.

The rodeo arena is in the best 
shape ever and the fair park grounds 
In excellent condition.

The specialty acts this year will 
be the beat ever, according to rodeo 
officials, who promise entertainment 
aplenty for each and every member 
of the family.

One ef the tep aeU ef the 1958 
ahow win be the epeelalty nombcra 
preeented by member* of the 
famed Hendricka Pamlty—Aim. 
Byres and Let. Their trick riding 
aeU have won acclaim at Ug-time 
redewa across the nation. The 
Hendrkks come to Midland dtrcet 
from Hollywood. Calif. Ann Hen
dricks this year has a new comedy 
act which Is said to be the best 
and most entertaining ever pre
sented in a rodeo arena.
The trick and fancy riding by sev

eral of the nation’s bmt-known cow
girls again will be a popular feature 
of the show.

The noted "Lightning C Ranch 
Mounted Qq/idrille," more colorfully 
costumed and better mounted than 
ever before, wUl be another spectacle 
at each performance.

Officials are working on another 
special featqre, which, if arranged, 
w’il! be a top attraction.
Two Clowns

Oeorge Mill.<; and Jack Knapp, two 
of the world’s most famous rodeo 
clowns, have been signed to clown 
the show.

Ray Lackland, Texas' favorite ro
deo Emnouncer, will announce the 
rodeo.

There will be ample entertain
ment for everyone Wednesday 
through Bunday at Midland Rddeo.

The fun and froUc. hwtver, will 
not be confined to the rodeo alone— 
many parties, sntertatnhients and 
special events are planned during 
the week as Midlanders entertain 
their rodeo visitors and as the vis
itors entertain themselves.

It's RODEO WEEK in Midland.

ONLY TWO RETURNED
FOR TOUCHDOWNS

NEW YORK—í>í^-Only two pro 
football players returned kickoffe 
for touehdowne during the 1948 sea
son in the two major leagues which 
operated last year. And both TD's 
returned covered 95 yards, and were 
made by players on teams repre- 
MHting New York.

Jack Salscheider of the OlanU 
was the only player la the Nattmial 
Football League to score a TD on a 
kickoff return, while in the lata AU- 
Amarlea Conference, Buddy Toung 
of the Yankees, now Yanks, made 
the only TD return, a 95-yarder 
■Winet ChMaco. _  j

LOVE PREFERS DEATH AGONY
SINGAPORE —(iP)— Singapore’s 

favorite poison potion is caustic 
soda. Not because It costs 30 
(Straits) cents a dose and can be 
purchased without difficulty, but 
because Jilted lovers prefer to die 
Jn agony to Inspire severe remorse 
In the ones who rejected them, say 
authorltle«.

(Ctmtinued From Pagf One) 
•tonal rodeo performer—perhaps an 
eut-of-a-Job cowboy—began to make 
,hti appearance. The Fort Worth 
■bow—then the biggest in the coun
try—probably was among the first 
to go professional, Lum thinks. Now 
only a few shows remain for the 
amateur rodeo rider—the real cow
boy.

The annual Stamford CoWboy Re
union Is 8uch a show—with nary a 
professional In the ranks. Some 
smaller shows, too. are amatexir.

But as the professionals took over 
the rodso ranks, new events began to 
make their appearance. Brahman 
bull ridlnf—the roughest event in 
the show, according to Lum—began 
after the advent of the professional 
rider. 6 t«er roping, an old standby 
in early day rodeoe. finally was 
dropped from the Uat of events. It 
was considered too rough on man 
and animal.

In steer roping, full grown steers, 
weighing as much as 1.000 pounds, 
came out of the chute at e dead , 
run, with a cowboy In hot pursuit. | 
As soon as the loop settled over the ' 
nsck and horns of the steer, the 
cowboy changed direction, riding off 
at an angle to the course of the 
steer.

When the rope came taut, the 
steer was Jerked sideways—some
times turning end-over-end Ijefore 
hitting the ground H'lLh an earth- 
Jarring thud. Then, as the cowpoke 
left the Asddle to make the tie, the 
smart cow-pcny kept the loop Uui 
by backing awsy, keeping the steer 
on the ground until the cowboy 
made the tie. Few rodeos now In
clude steer roping on their list of 
events,
Eariy-Day Performer*

A group of outstanding ropers 
and riders of the early days In Mid
land include many names which wiU 
be familiar to early-day residents. 
Such performers as Billie Connell. 
Clay McOonlgle. Joe Gardner. Rollle 
Connally, Ellson Caroll, John Ty
son. Joe Brown were early entrants 
in Midland shows.

Wilbur Wadlej'. a brother of an
other pioneer Midland«-, Addison 
Wadley, is among the early riders 
Lum knew. John Wlnbam. Bill 
Oates. Fish Pollard, Spence Jowell 
also were in the early shows.

Brothers teams entered in Mid
land rodeos numbered among them 
the Vest Boys. Bill, John, Ab and

Tom; and the Lee Boys. I>idk. Jhn. 
Youag and Oeorge; and Arle and 
Lynn Driver. Bert and George Weir, 
Ace and John Dimper and Bud and 
Boss Estes.

Lum Daugherty has teen the best 
of them—emateur and profeesionsl 
~-«iKi still retains his enthusiasm 
for the big show. And you can’t get 
Lum to admit that there's a better 
show anywhere than the World 
Championship Midland Rodeo. And 
though the years have bent his back 
Just a little—he still can spot a 
•‘screwed-down" rider, and spot a 
mean brone all the way across the 
arena. Lum Daugherty knows his 
rodeo riders—after 54 years of 
watching and riding.

50-Sto1« Flog I t  
Rtady — In Co m

oarrAXio, CAur. —«r— s  km
Colon M increaead from 8$ to 50 
States by thè addltkm o( Bavail 
and Alaska, thls city «HI aot be 
oaufht sappine. Miss Lanre 
Btroodb 44 stzth grads pupilt bave 
sten to ttuL

Ihe yeungsters bave proudly pse- 
•ented Mayor Roy D. Boles wttb a 
haodsome tifo by el^t loot Amer
ican Rag to be flowo eo thè day 
thè untori number* 50 stetee.

Johnny Wyroetek of the Olndn- 
natl Reds led the Amertoan Amov 
dattoo m batting with a mark of 
J58 m 1544.

VYje/come
to tha

Midland
Rodeo!

Ride Out To See Us

MINUTE INN

600 W. Wall

A ir.C e n d itio ii«^

featuring—

FINE STEAKS
and

PLATE LUNCHES 
Phan# 333

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Authorized

2 2 3  Eoit Wall

Dealer

Phone 64

WELCOMES YOU TO 
MIDLAND'S 16th ANNUAL

RODEO
★ Thrills!

★ Spills!

★ Color!
all by

Championship

Cowboys

Rodeo Stock!

it

During your slay 
in Midland, we 
exlend a cordial 

invUalion for you  

lo visit us!
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The rodeo bronc above seems downright anxious to get rid of the cow
boy who, until the picture was snapped, had an uneasy seat on his 
bade. But now it’s back to the cold, cold ground for another cowboy. 
The cowboys will keep trying to stay aboard for that cash money at 
Midland’s 16th Annual World’s Championship Rodeo, which opens 

Wednesday.

Horseback Riding Becomes Too Rugged For Duke Of Windsor; Sticks To Golfing
By BAL BOTLI

NEW TORK-<-OP)—**To be m  hap
pily married ai l  am—X call that a 
good Hie," said th* Duke o f Wind
sor.

He had Just ilnlahed watching a 
film screening oi his first telerlaioD 
appearance.

I had been invited to see th e  
screening In the offices of "March 
of Time.”  '^efore going, on the off- 
chance that the duke himself might 
show up. I went around my own 
office and asked s number of men 
and women: "What is the thing 
you'd like to know most today about 
the Duke of Windsor?"

It turned out that most wanted 
to know these things: Is be bi^jpy? 
Does he have any regrets over 
giving up his throne?

Shortly before the hour of screen
ing the duke did show up—wearing 
an ageless smUe, a jaunty red polka 
dot bow tie, and a gray striped flan
nel suit 'The years have touched 
him lightly. He will be 56 next 
month, but he still has an air of 
timeless youth.

He said he was sorry the duchess 
couldn't come.

During the showing of the film 
the duke Joked light-heartedly about 
his acting ability.

“My. I look BO old,”  be laughed 
at one point

Afterward I Joined a group chat
ting with the Duke. I told h 1 m 
what my fellow workers wanted to 
know about him, and he seemed 
genuinely pleased at their interest

"I certainly am happy," he 
smiled, "although the world today 
is not a very happy place."

"What do vou miss most now 
from your days as king?”

**I dont miss being king, but X 
do miss my country and working 
for it," he said. "1 never have an 
Idle moment. 'The day Is not half 
long enough—even when rm  not 
writing.”

The duke has been busy the last 
three years writing the story of

his life from the end of the first 
World War to the crowded days of 
his abdlcaUon. It is now ;̂^>earlng 
In Life

The duke has found an author's 
life isn't an easy one.

"It's hard work—this writing," he 
grimaced.

Top-Notch Cowboy

f -   ̂V- ^ ▼

Midland's own Plop Roberts, one of the top cowboys In the area, has 
performed at numerous Midland World Championship Rodeos. He Is 
expected to participate In the 16th Annual Rodeo, which begins a 

five-night run Wednesday.

The duke eomment
CO world poUOca' events or the pro
gress of the c(dd war.

" in  leave that to others," be said. 
*T keep my fingers crossed."

The duke zto longer keeps a 
stable of horses and rarely rides. 
But be has kept In excellent shape 
by golfing.

"Outdoor life is my greatest pleas
ure," he said. "I enjoy the country— 
and my bad golf. I shot an 8S re
cently. My golf is a little better than 
it was in the i n o ’s.
Lota Of Others, Tee

"But I*m always pleased to break 
90”—and be grinned as he a d d e ^  
"that goes for a lot of p e c ^ ."

His other bobbies are hunting 
and reading -chiefly history.

kCany people in today's world of 
doubt live secret fears. I asked 
the duke whM he was afraid of. He 
thought the (juestton odd.

"This morning I was most afraid 
of my dentist, but he's a wonderful 
dentist—didn't hurt at all.” he 
said. "Really, Fm not scared of 
anything.”

How does he feel about life?
"To be h^>plly married as I am— 

I can that a good life," said the 
duke.

And, smiling pleasantly, he left 
to go back to his hotel to Join the 
woman for whose love be gave up 
the rulersbip of one-fotulh the 
globe and one-fourth the world’s 
population.

Thirteen years alter his abdica
tion this duke who was once a king 
is stiU quite a man—and a prince of 
a gtiy to meet.

Phrygia was an ancient kingdom 
In Asia Minor.

TBS REPC»ITSR-TELIQRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAa MAT S8. Ifl

Trick Rider From The West

Another California beauty and trick rider who earns her beans I 
hard way is Jeanne Godshall of Viclorj-ville. She has played be^ 
thousands of fodeo spectators all over the country, including 

thusiastlc Midland fahs.

W d ia n X ó  3 a iklio n l e t *

S J u te i  TH E W O RLD 'S  BEST  RODEO!

The rootinest, tootinest, shootinest rodeo ever! 
Your chance to see the best riders, ropers and bronc busters 

in West Texas . . . Colbert's takes pleasure 
in recommending you attend the rodeo . . . You'll see spills, 

thrills and chills you'll never forget.

W id ia n L

16 til n n u a i lam pionòliip

R O D E O
PUf̂ SBS PR.IJ1ES oxer 8̂/000
Months In preparation . . . thousands have been invested . . .  to bring yon tht 
greatest array of rodeo talent ever offered in the Soathwest. It’s bigger, better» 
faster, noisier, and wilder than ever before! Don’t miss it!

•  BRONC RIDING • CALF ROPING •  BULL RIDING
•  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING •  STEER WRESTLING
•  WILD COW MILKING •  CUTTING HORSE CONTEST

Stock furnished by Everett Colborn and Gene Autry. 

t U i i i C  O U  Fomoul MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

R o d e o  V is i t o r s  

W e lc o m e
to M idland...  and to Colbert's!

VIEW OF BALCONY SALES FLOOR OF THE NEW COLBERT'S

A tour through the new Colbert's will prove an excit

ing odYenture. Here you will find the latest issues of 
America's leading fashion designers in a setting that 
makes Milady's shopping a delightful experience.

Courtesy, Friendliness a 
Watchword at Colbert's 
. . .  Service our Aim

Courtesy and friendliness plus a great 
desire to satisfy all of your fashion 
needs, our aim. If we don't hove 
what you want we'll make the utmost 
effort to get it for you.

PLACE DATES TIME
Ifldland Fair Wednesday, May SI t :N  P.M.
Groonda. All-steel Thorsday, Jon« 1 Leave early.
grandstand. 5,500 Friday, Jwne i Drive safely.
Mating capacity* Satsrday, J«as S Arrive en time

Sunday» Jo m  4 and see a 3
groat shew. 5 Midlaiid, Taxot

106 S. Main U.

PiHMM 2 1
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its To Balance Blood Bank Budget
GABRIEL. CAUF.

D Curry h u n t  broken the 
et—And he's leeing to it th*t 
*«r doee. Curry’s bonk is the 
lal Red Crou Blood Bank, 
rmnefueioD» from its supply 
«DA hAve been the difference 

, a  life Asd death for him for 
ATS. Curry, bAttUng for re> 
from nephritis, has had more 

100 transfusions in that time. 
A reeantly made up his mind 
a y ^ e  bsmk for its Ufeglving

1 going to Stan a one-man 
tmaot campaign for blood 
t.** he «aid. *'I*m going to do

everything possible to keep an even 
balance on the books.” He figures 
that to make up for the plasma, 
whole blood dertvatlves he h a s  
used he will have to recruit 625 
persons who «'ill give a pint of 
blood.

FOLLOWS FATHER
EAST LANSING. MIC-I. —iJPf— 

Like father, like son department; 
Dick He.isen of Dearborn, Mich., is 
a Michigan State varsity sprinter 
Jxist like dad H. Lyle Hensen was 
back in the 103O‘s. Both also were 
state scholastic sprint champions 
before entering college.

iVelcome Visitors
to the

RODEO
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Thrill-Packed
NIGHTS

May 31, 
June 1-2-3-4 

•
OVER

$8,000.00
IN PURSES

And while you are in Midland we 
cordially invile you lo pay us a visit

iNobiigasi

iMobiloilj

EVER-READY 
AUTO SERVICE

FRANCIS WEAVER
300 W. Wall Phone 72

1950 Rodeo Headline Act
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Ranchers, Farmers Warned That Serious Wind Erosion Nearing
BT WILLIAM C. BARNARD 

Asaociated Presa Staff
Last week the Faderal Soil Ck>nser- 

vAtico Service in Texas issued what 
Is called **oxir strongest warning in 
yçars."

Louis P. Merrill, regional director 
of the servloe. said: "The stage is 
set in the plains areas of the nation 
for a return to wind erosion condl- 
tioos approaching those of the 1930’s.

"We’re Ih for trouble,”  Merrill de
clared flatly.

The regional director, a big West 
Texan, said nearly a million acres 
suffered moderate to severe wind 
eroskm damage in Texas and Okla- 
botna during the recent blowing sea
son, In these two states, he said. 
3,900,000 acres are without sufficient 
protection to prevent blowing.

Reports show that about seven 
million acres in Texas, Oklahoma. 
Kansas. Colorado and North Dakota

are ready to blow, be added.
What can farmera do about it? 
"Plant grain sorghums w b^ ver 

possible. The sorghum, if it receives 
moisture, will produce cover which 
will provide protection next Wint^ 
and Spring.
Sbeald Be Left la S«U

"Whatever organic matter, such 
as wheat or sorghum stubble, re
mains from past crops, it should be 
left in the surface soil to help re
duce the effect of the wind.” 

Merrill said “much of the erosion 
threat steins from the cultivation 
of millions of acres of land that are 
too shallow or too sandy to grow 
crops safely.

There are three acres in
'Texas and Oklahoma alcme. Such 
land should be retired to perma
nent cover as soon as possible. And 
ranchers should by all means guard 
against overuse of grazing lands.”

Another measure Merri]) afk 
vocales: "Cotton glowers should UM 
wind stripping, with alternate idant- 
ingK of sorghum and cotton aeroes 
the path of prevailing winds, to h ^  
reduce the erosion threat.”

rrhe plains arts apparently Is 
entming the delayed cycle oí dry 
years.”  the regional director saM. 
"Millions of unprotected acres weec 
damaged by high winds during the 
recent Winter and Spring and are 
now even more susceptible to wind 
damage. The best efforts of farm
er», coupled with a good break in 
weathCT only lessci. but in aH 
probability they cant forestall, more 
damage to the land next Fall and 
Winter.

The cheetah, a ralattve of the 
leopartl used for bunting, is 
Ueved to be the fastest>runnlnf aoI* 
mal for short distancea.

One of the headline specialty acts scheduled for the I6th Annual Midland World Championship Rodeo is 
Ann Hendricks and her trained white mules. The act will be seen at each and every performance of the 
iive-day show. The comedy act comes directly from Hollywood. Rodeo officials promise this act will 
please specutors. Ann is a member of the famed Hendricks Trio, which Includes she, Byron and Lee. 

The brothers aLiO are booked for this year’s show.

Horse Sense: Lady Wonder 
Talks' On Big Typewriter

By TAI L DI KE 
AP Newifemture*

RICHMOND, VA. — This world 
could do with more horse sense.

Good old fashioned horse sense— 
the kind Lady Wonder has.

She's a horse I met the other 
day. Quite a girl. too. The Lady 
U not only an authority on th e  
earth's problems, but on most any 
other subject as well. Doesn’t mind 
sharing her knowledge, either.

Oh. she looks like any other horse 
-black-coated, speckled in gray 
around the mane, with four white 
feet, A trifle on the weighty side, 
too.

But after two hours In her pres
ence I am prepared to admit that 
Lady i-s somewhat different from 
most of her km—at least the one.s 
r have met.
Animal World Scholar

For one thing, .she has more than 
the usual quota of horse sense. She’s 
a real brain, if you ask me. a sort 
of Phi Beta Kappa of the animal 
world.

Oh no. she doesn't talk. The Lady 
uses the hunt and peck system. In 
her stall, there’s a rather crudely- 
covered board with letters and num
bers fitted down into tiny slides.

When Lady voices an opinion she 
simply lowers her chin, touches a 
lever extending out from each slide, 
and the letter or figure shoots u p -  
just Uke a typewriter.

WELCOME to MIDLAND!
16th Annual

RODEO
May 31,

June T-2-3-4
Determined cowboys from for 
ond near and championship 
rodeo stock will be on hand to 
perform for you at this . . Ihc
sixteenth world's chompion- 
ship  rodeo held In Midland! -  -

Over $8f000.00 In Purses And Prizes
WE'LL EXPECT YOU HERE!

BROO
STOR

Paul Brooks, Ow
•ROOKS GROCERY A MARKET NO. 1— 1 

I BROOKS GROCERY & MARKET NO. 2— Andr<« 
-  BROOKS VARIETY STORE — 118 S m

20 South Main Street 
¥$ Highway at Mich. Ave. 
uth Main Street ’

T

1 Lady's owner. Mrs. C. D. Fonda, 
introduced me a.s “Mr. Duke.” But 

; Lady quickly dl-spensed with for- 
1 mality and clicked out a chummy 
"Paul” even though she had no 
foreknowledge of my first name. 
Knows Ail The Answers

With that sendoff, Lady and I 
chatted like a couple of old hens—
I the asking, she the answering.

From Mrs. Fonda, «-ho has raised 
Lady since he wa.s a ihree-year-old 
colt, I learned that the horse Is 
something of a wizard at soothsay
ing. Midway in Franklin D. Roose
velt’s second term she forecast that 
he would be elected president not 
only for a third, but also a fourth 
term.

In December. 1940. she predicted 
America’s entry Into the war a year 
later.

Don't get the notion Lady is per
fect. She's flubbed a few times, too. 
Such as two years ago when »he fell 
In line with all the other pollsters 
and prophesied a Eiewey victory.

I asked Lady how much I made 
weekly. Bingo! Like that, she 
flashed back the correct figure.

Thinking the digits might be a 
little low on that one. I scribbled 
down two other numbers on a pad. 
Same result.

Mrs. Fonda, a graying little lady, 
who refers lo her pet as an "edu
cated horse. " grinned and said 
something aboui folks always trying , 
to "catch” Lady, Not long ago, she 
related, some fellow wanted to 
know whether his wife was true to 
him.

To which Lady '^hlmpered and 
replied:

"Are you? ’
An Expert On Love

By far the most popular questions 
are those having to do with love 
and marriage. Each person gets 
three questions for 60 cents.

Lady has been doing this tj-pe 
of thing for more than 20 years 
Occasionally, a psychologist comes 
along to test Lady. ,

In 1946. Dr. Thomaa L. Garrett. 
New York psychologist-editor, de
clared her to be a "genuine phe
nomenon.” He said he could find 
"no trickery involved.”

The conclusion was nothing new. 
As long ago as 1928 three Duke Uni
versity psychology professors re
ported: ’ There appear to be no 
loopholes, no reasonable poaslbility 
for signaling, either of a conscious 
or unconscious character.”
Leta Secret Out

I thought about a tlpoff system 
between Lady and her mistress 
But she has answered questions
when Mrs. Fonda wasn’t nearby.

How does she do it? I asked Lady 
herself.

She paused for a moment, then 
spelled out m-l-n-d. Then. I asked 
her if she'd like to be a human 
being.

Unhesitatingly, sh e  answered
■■yes." Poor thing. I thought. Maybe 
she doesn’t deserve that Phi Beta 
Kappa rating after all.

Fought Nazis And 
Fascists At Ripe 
Old Age Of 14

‘ CAMP LEJEUNE. K  C.
; When Marine Pfc. Lawrence R. 
 ̂Lambertl of New York City tells of 
' fighting NasU and Fasclsus at the 
¡ripe old age of 14, many of h is  
' .Marine buddies are a little skepti
cal but his is no Idle boast.

I Born and raised in Italy, Private 
’ Lamberti participated in many 

Partisan sabotage activities Includ
ing bridge blowing, sniping and 
small scale warfare, when the Ger
mans occupied that country 

i Even though he was a native 
[ Italian and dldnt enter the United 
! States until 1946. Lambertl is a 
! fully naturalised citizen under I United States law because hts 

'ather came to this country in 1939 
and became an American citizen 

I before his son had resiched his 18th I birthday.

Israeli Government 
Center Is Jerusalem

! JERUSALEM! By the end
i of 1950. all Israeli government de- 

partmen« and ministers probabl\ 
j w'ill be funcUonmg In Jerusalem 
I The removal from Tel Aviv Is being 
made as rapidly as housing is 

; available.
This Ls in line with the govern- 

, ment's policy to firmly entrench 
i ltself in Jerusalem as the Israeli 
capital desp;te the United Nations 
decision that the city is to be inter
nationalized.

W e ll Be Seein You . . .
In Midland May 31 — June 4

Capture the

with
Photography!

Get your Films and Cameras 
Here and be ready for 

ibis ihrilling event

Phon? 1003

Lcriheriishop

"Vour Compiti« Fhologrophic C m l»'"

317 N. COLORADO TELEPHONE 1003

Rodeo Headquarters 
Office W ill Be Busy 
Place This Week
Rew4«u«rierB offietM of the Mid

land Rodeo opened Thtinday in 
the locatloo ImmedUtcty Bovth of 
the Hotel Scharhauer Garage on 
Sonth Lonilne Street.

Fred Alrord, rodeo secretary, will 
be in charge of the office, which 
wiQ be headquarters for the scores 
of ooBtestanta entered in the Tari- 
oos oewboy evenis at the rodeo.

Director Everett Colbom and 
.Mrtn Gordon, svperintctMlcnt of 
Uvestoek, also wOl office there.

Entries will be reedved and prise 
monies Issued at the rodeo ofOee, 
whiek will be a buy  place threegh 
8«Bday ef next week.

BUT A FOX IS NO APPLE
CHICAGO — 0P1 - -  Patrolman 

Charles Bebuenamann of the su
burban Riverside police is no apple 
polisher. But the fox he polished 
oft eenred the seme purpose. He 
shot and killed the prowling animal 
near the chicken coop of his boes— 
PoUc« Chief WQUam Bartels.

Flying

Horsepower

Inviles You 
and

Welcomes You 
lo

The Great

OVER

IN MIDLAND
May 31, June 1-2-3-4

V . ' i :

$8,000 
WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
16th ANNUAL RODEO

O n e  of the Top Rodeos in All the U.S.A.^

MAGNOUA

ANTON THEIS, Consignee

M A G N O L I A  
P R O D U C T S ^ ^ ^ l o i i ;

"A t Th* Sign Of The 
Flying Red Horte"



Con Rope, Tie Many Volunteers 
Assist In Staging 
Midland Rodeo

Midland Rodeo U a big ahow and 
It t a ^  a lot of work by a lot of 
Individuals and orfanizations prior 
to and during the erent to assure 
Its success.

Scores of volunteer workers give 
generously and willingly of their 
time. in staging the big area at
traction. which Is sponsored by 
Midland Pair, Inc.

Clarence Scharbauer. Jr., presi
dent of the fair association; Roy 
Parks. Jr., vice president, and J. 
Homer Epley, secretary-treasurer, 
of course have their hands full dur
ing rodeo time.

But particularly overworked are 
the members of the Rodeo Com
mittee. including Leonard Proctor, 
chairman; Roy Parks, Jr.. Marlon 
Flynt, John Dubiln, Jr., and Buster
Coliole.

r. I

One of the fastest and surest ropers you can find at Southwest rodeos 
IS James Kenney of Carlsbad. N. M. Kenney ha.s performed many 

~TImes in arena of the Midland World Championship Rodeo.

The Bronc Has All 
Breaks While Poke 
Only Has Surcingle

Riding a “Texas Twi.ster ' or cy- , 
clone loaded with dynamite a n d ! 

• mischief U a fit comparison to the 
event called bareback bronc ndniR 
In every rodeo. The rider who 
•Stays in the middle of one of the'C 
weaving, sunfi.'-hing. bucking ant- 

' mala sees the arena both up and 
down arid sideways before he hears 
the whistle blow.

In this test of skill, the horse has 
the best of it. He can use all four | 
legs and a million muscles m dou
bling up in the most wrenching 
contortions and hitting the ground 
W'tth a bone-shaking jar between: 
each attempt to unseat his rider. I 
The only aid given the rider in | 
staying aboard his twisting, surging ' 
mount is a surcingle.
Holds Aces

Unlike the horse •.vhich hold' 
aces in this game, the rider must 
hold on the .surcingle with only 
ore hand while thr other arm and : 
hand fans the air. The first jump

out of the chute the man mu-st spur 
the horse In the shoulders, and 
from then on he must keep his feet 
m action until the end of the ride.

Spills and thrills mark the con- 
^e-t from the beginning until the 
last horse and rider h a v e  sped 
from the cliute.

Bareback bronc riding goes far 
back into the past when early In- 
dian.s rode the half-wild equine de- 
.scendaiiLs of horse.s said to have 
been introduced into the Southwest 
by the Spanish ConquLsiadores.

Paul Barron heads the Parade 
Committ««. assistod by Prank 
Cowden. Jr., and John Nobles, Jr. 
John Mills and John P. Butler are 
co-chairmen of the Advance Ticket 
Sale Committee. andW. T. Baker is 
the veteran chairman of the gen
eral Ticket Committee.
Other Committees 

The Publicity Committee includes 
Marlon Flyni. Delbert Downing. 
Barney Greathouse. J. M. McDon
ald and Bill Colijms. Members of 
the Grandstand Committee are 

'Torn Sloan. O. J Hubbard a n d  
[ Gordon Holcomb, while A- A.

'Poo.styi Jones is in charge of the 
‘ folding chair.s for the grandstand 
boxes.

I The rodeo timekeepers are Ald- 
; redge Estes. Sr., and Hollis Tyson, 
i Officers and directors of Mid
land Pair. Inc., also take an active 

' part in rodeo activities, 
i Midland JayCees will handle the 
: concessions at the rodeo grounds. 
' and Optimist Club members have 
; been in charge of the "Dress West- 
; ern" enforcement.

The Chamber of Commerce. 
Sheriffs Posse, Wranglers Club and 

' numerous other organizations also 
are assisting In various ways.

Committees and organizations 
enlist the help of others In their 

! particular assignments, and as a 
.result hundreds*of volunteers assist 
, in arranging and staging Midland 
; Rodeo

Rodeo Committeeman
. B K O O K M E A D rS  B EST THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIEU-AND. TEXAS. MAT 31 IMS J

one-tw^^^mch o f  Brookme»de I Mohandas Gandhi And W ife Deified
StaUe. Greek Ship and. Sun Glow.

NEW DELHI —'/P— Mirandas 
Gandhi and his wile. Kasturba. 
have been deified In the Hindu 
holy city of Bañaras <Benaresi 
situated on the sacred Ganga 
(Ganges) rtver.

A temple has been ccmplcted en
shrining life-size marble statues of 
the couple. They stand side by

romping winner and runner-up in 
the Louisiana Derby, will be popular 
contenders for top laurels in Dela
ware Park's rich three-year-old 
stakes. Brookmeade has always 
been a great favorite at the Dela
ware strip, which will stage a 33- 
day meeting beginning  ̂ ay 3i and 
finishing July 4.

side in pastures recalling their 
mous croes-country m ach  i 
B om bv in i n i  to defy aelt m  
the govemmenC.

About three fousths of V. 
pie syrup and sugar ie 
Vermont and New York sttti, 
the NaUonal qeograpble

John Dublin, Jr., well-known young West Texa.s rancher. Is a member 
of the Rodeo Committee of Midland Fair. Inc., which sponsors the 
World Championship Midland Rodeo.s. He is one of the show’s 

strongest boosters and hardest workers

Today's Bossy Must 
Behave Like À Lady

FORMER STAR
E.AST LANSING. MICH. — 

Steve Sebo. newly appointed Mich
igan Slate freshman football coach, 
also starred in baseball as a Spartan 
undergraduate. Sebo. a catcher, led 
hi.'i team in hitting in 1935 with a 
.342 mark and boasted a fine .402 
average m 1936.

.vit. Etna IS 10.742 feet high.

re >3nu itec l. • •

To The 16th Annual

In Midland

M a y  31 —  June 4
And To Our Plant 

Every Day In The Year

We want you to enjoy your visit to M id
land, old friends and new. We know you 
will enjoy the rodeo performances and 
your opportunity to meet old friends 
there.
Drop in at our plant while you ore here.
We con always find time to moke new 
friends and visit old ones at—

CJ.M. PACKING CO.
CUSTOM KILLING EVERY DAY 

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
E o « t H ig h w a y  80  P h o n *  4 8 5

Poliomyelitis Virus 
Bows To Substance 
In Milk Of Human

CINCINNATI —./Pr— A substance 
I in human milk, the identity of which 
still 1.S unknown, has been establish
ed a.s a destroyer of the virus oLpoll- 
omyelitls. ^

That report come* from D. Al
bert Sabin, director of infantile pa- 
raly.'̂ i.s research in Cincinnati’s Chil- 
dren'.s Hospital.

Dr. Sabin declare.s. however, 
studies are being continued in an 
effort to learn just what the sub
stance that de.stroys the polio virus.

He said the same success in fight
ing polio was achieved with the milk 
from a few cows in a herd of 20 
now being studied at two farms near 
Lebanon, Ohio. There again, more 
work 1.« to ^  done, he explained, 
because researchers have not yet 
been able to tell why some cows give 
the subsunce—containing milk and 
others do not.

Dr. Sabin said one thing which 
led to the discovery of the proper
ties of human Tnilk was the experi
ence in a polio epidemic last year 
m a Canadian Eskimo settlement.
Z9 Per Cent Paralysed

There were 275 case.s of the dis- 
ea.se. Twenty per cent of the vic
tims became paralyzed and 14 per 
cent died but in no case did a child 
under three years old, when child
ren normally are being nursed by 
their mothers, become paral>'zed.

He said it first was determined 
that immunity with which all babies 
are born was not the contributing 
factor. Then it wa.s found that hu
man milk coats the mouth, throat 
and digestive tract to set up a 
barrier to the polio virus.

That, it was explained, was of 
particular Importance since It is by 
way of the mouth that the polio 
virus enters the human system.

Continumg the studies. 30 Cincin
nati mothers were asked to give 
both blood and milk specimens. The 
human milk mixed with polio virus 
and injected into mice.

Mice which received the mixture 
.survived without paralysis while 
those which were inoculated with 
only polio virus developed paralysis.

"The findings have opened up 
many, many more fields of study." 
Dr. Sabin said. “Where we had onlv 
one problem before we now have 
many to solve,"

By BILL DAVIDSON 
AaaocUted Prew SUff

j COBLESKILL. N. Y. — A cow’s 
I ability to fill milk pails ls not 
\ enough. Now she must display “evi

dence of feminine refinement, 
j That’s one of the points conaid- 
I ered in a talent-and-beauty contest 
I used by the breeders of Ayr^lre cat- 
] tie throughout the country.
' Approximately 300 herd experts 
gatl\ered at this upstate New York 
diaryland community to watch a 
professional classifier go to work 
on Philip Schuyler’s 80 purebred 
Ayrshlros.

The Judge. Roger Denny of New 
Windsor. Md.. tagged all the bulls 
and cows with numerical scores that 
will be used by the herd’s owmers 
and prospective buyers of the cat
tle to determine what the animal 
is worth.
Scores Listed

A score of 90 or above is excel
lent. Seventy-five or less is fair.

A cow’s milk yield is one of the 
chief factors in determining the 
score. A bull's siring results help.s 
determine his rating.

One the judge's scorecard fox cow.i 
appears a question that could 
stump the city slickers;

“Alert but docile, having an im
pressive carriage, graceful walk, 
and above all. displaying evidence 
of feninlne refinement?"

The experts claim that a cow's 
milk output actually is dependent 
to some degree on her grabbing a 
high score for these qualities.

Each animal was jon e  over 
from lip of its tail to the end of 
its nose. Some of the points Denny 
noticed included the animal's fore
head. horns, neck, chest. hlp.s. hide, 
hair, udders, facial structure, sym
metry, color style and weight. The 
dair ’̂ farmers breeders. 4-H dub

I members and spectators crowded 
‘ into a large barn on Schuyler’s 
j Pine Lake farms near here for
I the beauty-and-ialent show 
, The show was part of the national 
i "Imprvement program” for cattle 
.sponsored by the National Ayrshire 
Breeders Association.

I Hardy B/eed
I The Ayrshlres originally came 
! from Ayrshire, Scotland. They are 
] knowns as a hardy breed and espec- 
I tally adapted as milk producers.

The day after Schuyler’s high 
; blood herd was judged, the ex
perts adjourned to the Cobleskill 

I fair ground.  ̂ here for their annual 
New York State production sale.

Ayrshire breeders from 20 states 
were on hand to out-bid each other 
for the cream of the herds put on 
the auction block.

The Ayrshire Association labels 
cows that wm top honors In its 
classlficatioh ritual as "the real 
American beauties.” It adds:

“Like Miss American 'or Mrs. 
America) they mu.st have talent as 
well as beauty—they must be able 
to produce."

Believes Long Life 
Runs In Families

•NEW YORK —vPr— The oldest 
people now living apparently do not 
reach greater ages than the an-1 
dents, says Dr. Edward S. Deevey.f 
Jr.. Yale zoologist, in the "Sclen- ; 
tlfic Americaa”

Deevey thinks long life runs In 
families, but he believes the »mount 
of living a man can pack into a life 
Is about uniform. Those who live 
longer live more slowly. 'The maxi
mum life .span seem.s to be about 
115 or 120 years, he says. '

J i l t  B e  ^  W lid  a n d  W o J ^  W e > i

MIDLAND'S 16th AN N U AL

RODEO!
AND YOU'RE INVITED!

May 31 to 
June 4

4d ‘ ' . .  aad here they eo s*  oatta { I 
ctaate :  . . .  the wall-ayai 
hroDc and the pap-eyad caw- 
boy . . . both trying to win tha ' 
caòtastr" That’s Jnat whnt 

I youll see at the Midland Ro
deo . . . the best ever held 
here! Make yonr plans now 
to attend!

Gladiator
Top Crain Texas 

Steerhide Luggage

of DistinctionSkyway Luggage >

Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry

r S : i j j Æ

- G I F T S -
f o r  y o u r

Graduate!

E N K I N
A N G E L O

LUGGAGE & JEWELRY
M I D L A N D

Sugar Fat Tests 
Give Odd Results

MADISON. WIS. —.rP>— Sugars 
and fats mix in odd ways when you 
eat them. Sometimes both a re  
needed to make a healthy food | 
mixture. But you have to mix Just 
the right kind of sugar with the 
right kind of fat. Dr. E, B. Hart, 
at the University of Wisconsin, 
worked with milk. He removed the 
buUerfat and substituted a vege
table fat. 'This modified milk failed 
to make animals grow as well as 
milk containing the butterfat.

Next the experimentors changed 
the sugar in the milk. They re- ’ 
tained the vegetable fat and chang- i 
ed the sugar to sucrose or to dex
trose. With either of these sugars ' 
the modified milk supported animal ' 
growth as well as the original, un- j 
altered milk. Sucrose Is table sugar. i 
Dextrose comes from bread, pota- ' 
toes and proteins.

Naw Is Th« Tim«
Ta Finish Histary

LONDON — The Stafford- i 
shire County History Comqilttee 
has decided it's time to go ahead i 
and finish the county history. The 
commiMee admtised In the Lm - 
don Times for an editor to plan 
completion of the history end 
the necessary steps to carry this 
out.”

“One volume of the Stafford
shire county history.”  said the ad, 
“was published bi I9M."

The current Gregorian calendar 
fails by 26 seconds per year to 
represent the true year.

W E L C O M E
TO MIDLAND'S 16th ANNUAL

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

■m

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sai., Sun.
May 31 • June 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

.5 Thrill-Packed Nights

With the world's greatest cowboys' contesting 
for over $8,000.00 in purses and prizes!

WHILE IN MIDLAND . . . You Are Cordially Invited To Visit Us And See 
The Many Championship Lines Of Quolify Branded Merchandise In Every De
partment. Whether You Buy Or Not, You Are Always Welcome At Grom- 
mer-Murphey.

M I D L A N D ' S  S T O R E  F O R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N
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Bronc-Riding Clown

CìowTìM, whose tntlcs can make or break a rodeo, aometlmea take part 
io the cowboy contesta. Here ia shown one one the back of a brono 

at the Midland World Championship Rodeo.

Every body'5 Going Í
to Midland's 
16th Annual

Rodeo!
Moy 31 St, 

June 1, 2, 3, 4
W hile you're in 
town we invite you 
to moke our heod- 
quarters y o u r  
headquarters A 
fu ll line o f feed 
for your stock Over $ 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in p u rae t

^^armer ò C ô-op 3 a jS if a r m e r  5 L ^ o -o p
Corner Indiana & WeatherforcT

ore
Phone 199

Streamlined Reserve Corps Program Listed
AUSTIN — Details o f  the stream lined new  A rm y O r

ganized Reserve Corps program  w ere announced recently 
by C ol. O scar B. A bbott, ch ie f o f  the Texae M ilitary Dla- 
trict.

The new program , designed to im prove the e ffic ien cy  
and readineae o f  the reserve, now  is being put into e f f e c t  
Im plem entation o f  the plan' 
will be accom plished as fast 
as funds and personnel par-
tlclpatlon puixilt, said Colonal Ab« 
bolt, who emphasized that the new 
program is dependent on the avail* 
ability of funds.

Salient features of the new ORC 
program a re  establishment of a 
firm troop baals. provlalon for pro* 
gresairt and efflcleat training, es* 
tabllshmcnt of a sormd promotion 
system, provision f o r  adequate 
training equipment and slmpUflca*
Uon of the organlaatlonal structure.

Under the new program, the ORC 
will have three principal subdivi
sions: the Active Reserve, the In
active Reserve and the Honorary 
Reserve.
The Active Resen-t will be divided 

Into two parts: (1) the Organized 
Raatrvf, w h i c h  wrlU Include all 
members assigned to troop basis 
units plus personnel needed upon 
mobilization to augment Regular 
Army units and staff agencies, and 
(2) the Volunteer Reserve, consist
ing of individual officers and en
listed personnel needed to increase 
the Army of the United States In 
the event of mobilization.

Because of budgetary limitations, 
a personnel strength celling in Re
serve duty pay status of 255,000 of
ficers and men has been estab
lished for the IMl fiscal year. This 
figure Is below the planned even
tual minimum strength of 367,000 
officers and men. which calls for 
100 per cent officer strength and a 
minimum of cadre enlisted strength 
for required units.

Under the minimum plan, the 
Organized Reserve portion of the 
Active Reserve will include a mobili
zation troop units and 28 cadre dl- 
vlalona (17 Infantry. 2 A.-mored and 
5 Airborne): non-dlvliional table of 
organization and equipment units 
(those having combat and ser\ice 
support mlsaiona). consisting of ap- 
proximataly 4300 ground and serv
ice type units; and tables of dis
tribution units, required for mobll- 
laatlon. expansion and augmenta
tion personnel.

In addition to the requirements 
In unis and personnel of the Or
ganised Reearve portion of the pro
gram. there is a minimum require
ment for the Army of the United 
State« on mobilization day of eome 
130,000 officer« and 300,000 enlisted 
men. This group will constitute the 
Volunteer Reserve.
Aims At Cadre Strength 

All present units not included In 
the new program as of December 
31. 1950. win be designated as

training units, or will be discon
tinued and their personnel trans
ferred. All units of the Organised 
Reserve will be required to obtain 
a cadre strength within nine 
months from data of* inclusloo in 
the new program.

Reserve duty training pay for tn- 
divlduals assigned to o t h e r  than 
fully organized units will be mads 
avallaUs on an IzMllvldual partici
pation basis. Personnel In ths 
unteer Reserve will not receive re
serve duty training pay.

Women’s Army” Corps Resarvs 
personnel will be utilized in the new 
program by ccnnplete integration, 
according to military occupational 
speclaltlea. In to jion-combat type 
units or control g r o u p s ,  in any 
service branch for which they are 
technically qualified.

Promotion of officers has been 
established on a firm requirement 
basis, with adequate provlsloq for 
promotion In both the Organized 
and Volunteer Reserve.

Qualified officers attaining max
imum age-ln*grade will be retained 
in that grade for two years when 
there Is no vacancy which would 
enable them to be promoted. After 
the two-year period, second lieu
tenants and first lieutenants will 
be promoted to the next h i g h e r  
grade; captains, majors and lieu
tenant colonels wlU be transferred 
to the Inactive Reser\'e.

Age-in-grade requirements are 
more liberal In service units than 
in combat units.

Minimum tlme-ln-grade and at
tendance requirements, as well as 
the requirements of position vacan
cies. have been established for en
listed promotions in the Adve Re
serve. •

Tlme-ln-grade requirements are; 
recruit to private, 6 months; pri
vate to private first class, 6 months; 
private first class to corporal, 9 
months; corporal to sergeant, 13 
months: sergeant to sergeant first 
class. IS months, and sergeant first 
class to master sergeant or first 
sergeant, 21 months.

All members of the Active Re
serve (the Organized Reserve and 
the Volunteer Reserve) arc cllglbls 
to earn authorized retirement and 
retention points, Colonel Abbot em
phasized.
May Be Transferred

An officer may be transfirrad 
from the Organized Reserve to the 
Volunteer Reserve «'hen no posi-

Howdy, Podnerl

r\

"Let's Go To The

RODEO
You'll have Ihe lime of your life if you come io Midland 
May 31 thru June 4 . . .  A real Weitern Welcome awails
you!

Try Our Barbecued Beef, Ham  and Pork, ready-to^o!
,/K

Wel-Tex Food Mart
Quay Hamblett — —

200 W. Texas Ave.
—  C. W. Cirancallor, Jr.
Phone 1800, 4777

' ........ % ...........—

tloo vaeaagr «d su  for him in the 
OcganlMd lUaerva. Transfara from 
both the Organlaad and V^untear 
Resam  o€ indlviduala to the tn- 
aottva R isgTi will oeeiir whan tba 
minimum annual ratantton raquira- 
maot of 3T point« Is not tttalnad. 
whan tba Individual has a ptayiieal 
dlsabUlty ramadlal within ooa raar. 
whan transfer id raqusstad. vrhm 
official oorraspoQdanes is not an- 
swarad, or whan tba individual is 
not quallflad for promotion to the 
oaxt hlfhar grade.

Transfer to the Honorary Ra- 
serve will take plaoe when the In
dividual involved stiffers from a 
permanent disability, when 20 years 
of servlee is completad and trans
fer Is requested, or whan tba re- 
scrvlst beeomec #0 years of age, 
has qttaloed 20 years of servlo« a ^  
requests transfer.

Another feature of the new p ^  
gram Is ths ORC school system, 
which w i l l  provide progressive 
training of Individual raserviste un
able to take part In required type 
u i^  training.

nans call for evening training 
and weak-and assemblies to be pro
vided for a minimum of 10 officars 
of any branch, of the Active Re
serve. Programs of Instruction 
similar to those employed in the 
Regular Army schools will be used, 
with school staffs composed of Re
serve personnel.

Location of the home station of

Industrial Engineer 
i To Visit All Texas 
I Counties For Survey

By WILLIAM C. BAR.VAJtX> 
AModaled Press Staff !

Meet a Texan who Intends to sse 
Texas.

In tHi next two years Burt C. 
Blanton, an Industrial engineer, 
wlU visit all of the suts'a 284 coun- 
ties, making an economic survey.

Bald, broan-eyed and 52. this 
engineer-economist was hired by 
out-of-state Industries. Blanton has 
been conducting similar, smaller 
surveys since 1923.

Blanton gathers his own Infor- 
I matloifc Two secretaries In his Dal- 
I las office type up his Information.
I He began the sur\-ey recently, and ! 
said; "The Lord wUling, I’ll hare It' 
finished sometime in 1952.” '

The survey win cover agriculture.  ̂
Industry, b^lneas in all m ajor, 

! phases, both wholesale and retail In 
, every county, it will tell of invest- 
I ment opportunities relating to busi- 
' ness, industry and real estate. Blan

ton will chart the development of 
every county from 1900 to 1950, 
Then he'll make an economic esti
mate for each county for the year 
1980.
Has 60 Sections

He flgttrss his fiiUshed report on 
Texas will maks a volume of 1300 
pages, divided into 60 major see- 
tlons, with hundreds of subdivisions 
and exhibits. There'll also be about 
400 colorad charts and maps, drawn 
by Blanton's daughter, Jeanne 
iTeeman.

A native of OalnssviUe. Blanton 
said: 'T like my -work—get a big 
kick out of traveling around and 
talking to people.” When h# arrives 
In a community he chata with 
bankers, business and profeaslonal 
people and farmers.

He is optimistic over the future 
of Texas. Of the future of Corpus 
Christ!, on the Gulf Coast, he said: 
By 1980, I predict that. Industrial

ly. that city will rank second ih 
Texas only to Houston.”

In a survey already completad. 
Blanton estimated the I960 "metro- 
politan populations” of a number 
of Taxas cities. They are:

Waco. 147385: Wlchll* Palls.
112.190; Brewnwood, 30345; Port 
Worth. 412,788: Dallas. 752J13; Brj-- 
an. 33.985; Denison. 24.149; Danton. 
22387; GreenvlUe. 35.490; Palestine. 
19341; Paris, 31355; Sherman. 
35,870. and Temple. 38395.

McArthur's "F ifth  
Columnists", Or So 
Said Newspapors

i BANGKOK Siamese po
lice carried out a probe following 
publication In Siamese language 
newipapars of reports that Aoaan- 
can "fifth columnists” had set up 
a network In Slam "under tha au- 
pervlslon of General MacArthur.**

Major General Phao Srtyaaond. 
deputy director-general of th e  
PoUce Department, announced after 
the Investigation that special agents 
questioned Siamese editors and 
reporters attached to the news- 
paperi eoDceimed. They extraotad 
oonfecslone that tba reporta were 
baaed on haarsay and laaglBatlfm.

"Stupld and ridiouloua,'* poUee 
branded the storlae.

•XX AT HOBCB 
■AST LANBSfO. lOOH.

Pot the eaeond straight year, Michi
gan State win have six boma foot
ball gamaa next Pall. listad for tha 
M300 capacity Macklln Field BU- 
dlum are Mar,;lrnd, William and 
Mary. Marquette. Indiana, Minoe- 
Mto And OnfOB state.

Rodeo Booster

unha win be baaed generally on 
geographieal dietrltmtloii of Reaervs 
pers<winel; military age-population 
In tba area; ability of tba location 
to support unite; location of ocher 
Reaerve oomponente of the Army 
and otbar aervicea. and the avall- 
abUity of adeqxmte training f a ^ -  
tioe.
R^ert f g a l f  snt Naads

Aa the new program devaiopa. a 
plan win be put into effect 
it possible for area commanders to 
ooDtrol tha distribution of equip- 
mant »  that It may be used to the 
best advantage in tralnlnt. Each 
reserve unit will report the equip
ment actually need^ for training 
purposes.

On the basis of these reports, 
available equipment will be allo
cated* to Azmy commanders. This 
wUl Insure that each unit receives 
Its proportionate share of available 
training equipment, enable a ls a 
oommanders to control distribution 
In a manner commensurate «nth 
tralnlnk needs, and provide maxi
mum economy and utilisation of 
persoimcl.

First priority is to be given to 
tneetlng equipment requlratnents of 
ORC elements needed for early mo
bilization.

Bulldoggin' Or Steer Wrestling

Guys like Johnny Reynolds, shown In the act, have tbrUled Midland 
Rodeo audiences with feats of buUdoggtnc--«taar wraaUlng ia tba 
more "refined” classification of the event Nothing In rodeo has tha 

drama of a cowboy fighting a big Taxas stear.

Chamber of Commeree Manager 
Delbert Downing is on« of the top 
boosters and all-around han^ of 
the Worid Championship XCidland 
Rodeo. Re Is a member of the 
Rodeo's Publicity Committee and 
handles other assignments too 
numerous to msntlon in eennee- 
Uon with the show’s arranging 

and staging.

Welcome to Midland's 16th Annual

Wednesday thru Sunday, 
May 31, June 1-2-3-4

W * knaw you'll enjoy the Rodeo and cordially invite you to visit with us 
while you ore in Midland.

2 1 0
W. Texos TULL'S DRUG

"That Personal Service"

Phene
1385

The
Western

Company Extends 
A Hearty Invitation to 

all of you to attend the 
16th Annual World's Championship 

Rodeo in Midland Wednesday through 
Sunday, May 31, June 1, 2, 3 and 4.

W fBSreRN  C O M M I IT
Gênerai 0^//c b s :  M idland

O dtfM , L tvtilond, Seagravts, Snyder, Sorger, Eunice, N. M.



Popular Rodeo Feature

The Cutting Horse contest is one of the most popular events at any big-time rodeo, particularly in the 
Southwest where citizens admire and respect the ability of a quick-thinklng Cutting Horse in working a 
bunch of cattle. The Cutting Horse event will be a feature of each performance at Midland Rodeo this 
week. Pictured above, a cowgirl and her Cutting Horse go through the paces In a contest in a rodeo 

arena. Some of the nation s top Cutting Horses will be seen in action at the rodeo here.

Champion Cowboy Says There Just Isn't 
Any System For Falling O ff Bucking Bronc

DSTVER—(>P>—Paratroopa, pole 
TauJters and football playera can 
learn to hit the ground with a mini
mum of breakage.

Even hoboes have a system for 
Jumping and rolling from alow 
freights.

But consider the lonely cause of 
the Uroph^C^t fall guy of them all: 
the rodeo circuit's bronco rider. 
Destined to spend a large part of 
his time engaged in flip-flops that 
shouldn't happen to a windshield 
wiper, there's not much he can do 
about minimizing the danger.

Jim Shoulders of Tulsa, Okla., 
chosen last year by the Rodeo 
Cowboys' Association as the best 
all-around performer In the bus
iness, says; “You seldom fall off 
a horse or a bull the.same way.”

Shoulders, who at 21 was th e  
youngest all-around cowboy cham
pion ever chosen, won the Brah
man bull riding division of the Pat 
Stock Sho-.- R'Xleo at Port Worth in 
February.
Breaks Many Bones

He went on:
•‘One time you land on your 

neck. Next time you hit the dirt 
on your left elbow and right eye
brow. I've b-n’:en most of the bet
ter-known bones in my body that 
way.

"You hear a lot of folks talk 
about how good babies can fall 
down without getting hurt. Rodeo 
fans are always telling you Just 
g(T limp and that takes care of 
everj'thlng.

••Brother, you try goipg limp

YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND MIDLAND'S
WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP16th Annual RODEO!
MAY 31, JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4

AND YOU'RE INVITED to visit us and inspect our 
merchandise! You'll find everything your heart's 
set on . . . Gibson Refrigerators, Gibson Home 
Freezers, R.C.A. Radios, Carrier A ir Conditioners, 
and many other nationally known, dependable lines.

B eauchamp R ltrigeratioim
0I9S0N lffFfH6BPAJ0PS  ̂ if C. A RADIOS, APÍX WA SHiNC /flAíHlNfS 

9»V£€PBR^. 'ARRtfR SiP
^€l6PN0at MO. * 0 4  » • • SALES Af¥0 itM vU i • • •  i-o «.-M*im S’ .

in the middle of a six-foot dive 
onto your haad. Youll wind up per
manently stiff—all over.”

Shoulders sai^ there's no pat 
formula for scooting out from be
neath the hooves of horse or bull 
after you've lost intimate con
tact with the anlmaL

“Every time It's different. A 
horse may wheel around like he's 
going away. And all of a sudden 
hell skitter back and stomp you 
with a hind foot. Or he may be 
on top f you before you make your 
second bounce.”
Balls Are Worst

Shoulders says, however, that 
few bucking horses are killers. 
“The bulls are worst. They're 
heavier and they’re clumsy. They 
make a mush of Just about any
thing they step on.”

This woxUd Indicat« that th e  
lanky, brown-haired Oklahoman 
spends a lot of time in hospitals. 
He doesn’t. He has the feeling 
hospitals could become a haUt. 
For that reason he Just drops in 
“long enough to get a bone set” 
He’s fractured one arm several 
times, ditto a coliarbone, an im
pressive series of ribs, a leg and 
an ankle.

And of course. there*ve b e e n  
sprains, some of them routine, 
others peculiar to the business 
of riding bucking horses.

Only protective equipment worn 
by Shoulders Is a logically placed 
sponge, wedged in the seat of itls 
tight-fitting levis. He figures he's 
“beat the life ' out o f ’ enough 
sponges to window-wash the Empire 
State Building.

Busy Rodeo Official

»  - '

THE REPORTER-TEITCRAlf, lCX3LAKDi TKXA8, U A Y  1Ê» \

But from Shoulders' point of view 
it’s been m «v  than worth It and 
he's antyhlng but querulous about 
the rugged life he leads. Last year 
his winnings razv well Into five flg- 
ures. Be shrugs o ff the busted bones 
as part of Cte game.

“When a m*n's time comes hell 
die Just as fast in bed ae -under a 
bucking horse.”

Shoulders’ * only m a ^  peeve Is 
that people are inelmad to con
sider rodeo competition lb the 
light of “ show business.”«

“ It makes me sick,”  be says, 
”tbe way the rodeo announcer 
has to a ^  the people to clap after 
a man turns In a good ride. All that 
(x»ne -  on-Dow-folks-and-glve-tba- 
UtUe-fellow-a-hand!

"When Kyle Rote carried the ball 
tor 'lUdU Jn ,the Cotton Bowl no
body had to ask the fans to give 
him a hand. No. sir. Those folks 
Just rared up on their hind legs and 
went crazy.”

Shoulders points out that buck
ing horse riders work against a 
stc^ watch, under extreme pres-i 
sure.

Trick Riders Are\ 
Rodeo Favorites

Trick i ld c n ^ i«  < 
asflcaUy reoebrad at a  ]

'T rl^  rldscB are i 
saddles during | 
are constantly 
ralslsc stunts s tep  
horses morlsg at foB 'l 
the arena.

Stunt rldtoK i i  « ft  eld i 
oowboys. ‘Ihey 
from Indians azul Ibe Í . 
—interpreted thoae tricks 
themselves azul added n e w  
today trick riá iaf la -’«  
moat popular parts o f maj 'i 
show.

SUBE SCrrLT
The breadfruit Is so j 

as a food item izi the lifk < 
nesians that it once was 
tom to plant a zmw I 
upon the Urth o f each < 
insuring Its future food i

Marion Plynt, Midland ranchman, has a triple Job in connection 
with the .staging of the 16ih Annual World Championship Midland 
Rodeo, which opens here Wednesday. He is a director of Midland 
Fair, Inc., and Ls an active member of two of Its Important commit
tees—Rodeo and Publicity. He is a past*president of the Midland 

Chamber of Commerce and a former city councilman.

You'll Never Forget The

WELCOME
You'll Get A t The

RODEO
Nay 31, 

J u t 1’2*3*4 

Wed. thrs Sss.

WORLD'S
CHAMPIONSHIP

Welcome to Midland! 
Welcome to Our Store!
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Midland's Sixteenth.
■ Annual World's 

Championship

RODEO

Over $8,000.00 
in Purses and Prizes

★  5 THRILLING PERFORMANCES ★  
★  5 EXCITING NIGHTS ★  
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’ MAY 3 1 - JUNE I - 2 - 3 - 4
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YOUR OIL »ANK IN WEST TEXAS
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' **PORTDl-TKLEaRAM . MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAY M. 1950
BE o o o r
 ̂ Nomun
•trader of the New York 
hope» that big Art Weiner. 

^̂•roHn» end drafted foc-duty 
0. ts at eaet hall a» good as 

nral coaches claim. Wally 
at Georgia calls him “ the 

M pan catching end I’ve ever 
Clarence (Ace) Parker, now 

harkflild  coach after atuin- 
ro football immortality, says 

I M9 pass recelvllig champion 
good as or better than any 

end. college or professional, 
vei seen.“ And the Ace has 
I lot of them.

dUim, where Alexander c u t  
Jrdlan knot. Is In west-central 
f .

Greeks Get A Kick Out Of 
Mules From United States

AP Newsfeatores
Koula is a long-eared mule with 

USA branded on her flank. And ac
cording to legend. American mule- 
skinners would call Her a 
(*—Censored! But not Evangelos 
Tertingas. a slight, wiry Greek 
farmer Zenlas near the rich 
plains of Thessaly. To Evangelos. 
Koula is more than a mule. She is 
hope.

This new darling of Tertingas 
and his brood Is between three and 
nine years old. Reddish-brown In 
color. Koula stands between 10 and

WE EXTEND A  PERSONAL

W ELCOME

Over
$8 ,000.00
In Prizes

May 31,
1 , 2 ,June
4.

TO ALL

RO DEO
VISITORS and PARTICIPANTS

P O P E ' S
Texaco Station
Home of Texaco Sky-Chief 

and Fire-Chief Gasoline
Phone 22 400 W. Woll

13 hands high—about 50 inches. 
She Is In good health and halter 
tx^ken. Koula met these reqtiire- 
menu before she was approved for 
shipment from the United States 
to Greece.

The story of how an American 
mule travelled 7,0(» mllee from her 
native land to labor in Greece is a 
story of human hope in which the 
average American—through th e  
Marshall Plan for European recov
ery—has played a great part. 
Example Of ManhaU Plan

The evenU which led to the ar
rival of Koula and thousands of 
oltier mules in Greece, involved de
liberations of recovery planners of 
the Greek government and of the 
EGA on the needs of the more than 
500,000 refugees who awaited re
location after the war. And the 

{ vital part Koula is playing today in 
I the lives of the Tertingas—a part 
' being repeated thousands of times 
I over throughout agricultural Greece I —is another confirmation of the 
’ Marshall Plan belief that, given 
! the means, free men will struggle 
' to remain free and to buUd better, 

happier lives.
} Scarcely more than 150 families, 

among them the Tertingas, people 
the tiny village of Xenlas. T h e  
torches of Italian soldiers and guer
illas had left It fire-blackened, lit
tle better than the ancient ruins on 
which It stood.

Evangelos Tertingas returned to 
Xenlas and to the 62 acres of land 
which were his largest remaining 
possession. Before the war he had 
been well fixed for a Greek farmer. 
He had owned 70 head of sheep. 20 

' goats, 10 cows and six horses. Also 
I two mules, two donkeys and about 
I 40 chickens. His house had been 
j among the finest In the village, 
j Only the walls remained. The llve- 
i .stock and farm animals were gone. 

-A Stitch In Time
Evangelos' supply of money was 

a two-months allotment of about 
(64. The other villagers had as lit- 
tie to tide them over until they 
were able to become “productive.” 
The task seemed almost impossible 
to Evangelos. It could not be done 
by hand. Machines and farm ani
mals were necessary.

The Greek M in is t r y  of Agri
culture and the EGA Mission 
anticipated these problems. Wher
ever possible the Ministry machine- 
plowed two and a half acres for 
seeding, free of charge. Plans were 
made to buy and ship 7.500 mules 
to Greece at a cost of $250 a head.; 
delivered. j

•'Happy!” Evangelos cries, when 
asked how he felt about his mule.: 
"Without a work-animal I was lost.

Hardin-Simmons University Rodeo Team LOTS OF MTGS
In 90 yesin ending in IMO, M 

U. S. patents were granted on dif
ferent shaving mug designs, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Brl-

Because it is an error by 26 sec
onds a year, the Gregorian calen
dar, started in 15S2. will be one day 
off the true astronomical year In 
4900 AT).

GBEATTB FBODrCTTOIf

Agricultural reaeafebers har* 
found that one and one-haB UÊ es 
more tobsuxo can be cured m an 
alr-condiUooed bam than In ooe 
with convenOooal eQulpcnent.

The NaUonal Oeograf^ilc Soekty 
says Diamond Shoals, att the North 
Carolina coast, ts one of the dead* 
Ueat xhip trs4»  on the AUanUe sea
board.

Shown are the members of the Hardin-Simmons University rodeo team which recently competed in their 
own Fourth Annual Intercollegiate Rodeo held in the new Carl Myers Memorial Arena. The H-STJ group 
has won several trophies and prizes recently and are currently ranked as one of the top teams In the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association. Prom left to right are; Jerry Collier. Port Worth; James 
Mlckler, Haskell; Harold Wicker. Peco.s; Boots Ransom, Menard; and Jim Tolle.s, Laurel. Neb. Not pic

tured are Bill Guest. Abilene, and Les Strawn. Burkett.

Cowden Brothers
I

Parade Winners 
Of 1949 Rodeo

Parade prise winners of th e  
rodeo last year were;

Old time cowboy, Lewis Beyers; 
most typical modern cowboy, Max 
Reed; best appearing junior cow
boy. James Tom; most attractive 
cowgirl (over 15 years', Ed Juan 
Darnell; most attractive cowgirl 
(under 15 yearsi. Pauline McRey- 
nold.s.

Midland business firms annually 
award prizes to parade wlnnen.

When Pope Gregory surted the 
Gregorian calendar In 1582, he di
rected that October 4 should be 
followed by October 15.

Welcome to the 16th Annual

/•

Midland, ’ 
Texas 

May 31, 
June 1-2-3-4

5 Big 
Days!

OVER $8,000 IN PURSES AND PRIZES!
For Top-Noich Entertainmeni, Allend The Rodeo . . . 

For The Finesl In CONCRETE WORK . . .
SEE OR CALL

Midland Con.crete 
Company

403 SouHi Eq*l Front St. Jo* Soars, Mgr. Phono 1521

The Cowden brothers. Courtney, left, and James FYanklin, Jr., are 
well-known Midland and West Texas ranchers who are among the 
.stronge.st boo.ster,s of Midland Rodeo. They will be much In evidence 
at the 1950 show which opens here Wednesday. James. Franklin is a 

member of the rodeo's Parade (Committee.

Optimist Club 
Enforces Dress 
Western Edict
Midlanders are apt to remember | 

the "Dre.s.s Western " days preceed* 
mg the 16ih .Annual Midland World 
ChampiorLship Rodeo.

It cost when they didn't comply 
' with the edict.

The (Dptiml.«t Club was charged j wuh the responsibility to '■jail" or 
j ''fine'' the ''dudes” not dressed ac- I cording to rodeo .style. And the club I did an excellent ‘'police” job, j 
j "Sheriff" was John Priberg. A 
j  faithful deputy was Cliff Torgeson.! 
I David Cole was a harsh "Judge i 
¡Bean." There were others w h o ' 
I helped carry out the enforcement. '
I Many Midlander.s were fined or ' 
j jailed. Average fine was one dol

lar. The jail was a corral-type pen | 
' and some citizens preferred to lay 
I out their fme.s.

Both women and men were 
'■picked up” by the alert Optimist 

; Club enforcement officers. j
[ But It was all In fun for a good < 
cause—the club's boys w-ork fund, i

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST—

The Horse Truly 
Is Contestant

A cutting horse contest presents I herd It should be taken tow ard the 
a colorful picture of range work at men holdmg herd, or the hazers. If 
lu  best, and the show here Ls ex-1 it does down the arena fence, that 
peeled to attract many of the na- . ls all right, but the horse should 
lion's top cutting horse.s. Culling ' never get ahead of the animal and 
horses are workmg stock hor.-;es w ho duck it back tow ard the herd to 
pierform to perfection on the range get more play, but .'■hould let the 
as well as In the arena. They have , hazers turn it back to him. 
a high economic value. Scatterinf Penalty

The conte.st at the Midland Rodeo 3. If a horse rim.«; into or scat

GREEK RULERS
I Greece was liberated from Tur- 
! key in 1827. Since then, six kings 
I have ruled modern Greece. King 
I Paul I being the sixth and present 
ruler.

I In in.sunces where a television 
signal IS strong enough, the receiv- I ing antenna may be Installed in the 

I attic of a house rather than on the
loof.

AT

Midland's 

16Hi Annual

RODEO
MAY 31,

i-v. JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4

Make plans now to attend this big event! 
Wild rodeo stock plus championship cow
boys will give you the thrill of your life! 
This year the rodeo will be "bigger 'n 
better" thon ever before!

lAJe ¿Extend 

C o r d iJ  W eiccome
to you to visit us while you're in Midland! ' 
if we ore able to help you in any way, 
please feel free to coll on us at any time! 
We hope you'll enjoy your stay with us 
. . , and we hope we con be^f service to
you!

m i d 
g l a s s  &

315 5. Morienfield

WEST
PAINT CO.

Phon« 1100

Will be staged under rhe rule.s of the 
National Cutting Hor.se Av.sociation. 
which has a large niembcr>h:p 
throughout the nation. The NCHA 
haa approved the Midland conte.si. 
Four contestanu will work at each 
performance, with the fmals .slated 
for the final performance.

The general idea of a cutting con

ler.s the herd while trying to head 
an animal he should be penalized.

4 If the horse turns the wrong 
way with tail toward animal, he 
.should be di.squahfied for that go- 
round wnf^no .score.

5. A horse should be penalizetl 
each time he has to be reined to 
the left or right. If he has to be

test Ls for the conte.siant to cut an I reined several times during a per- 
anlmal from a herd of cattle and I formance. he should be penalized 
then keep it from returning to the ¡each time. On a light rein, a small 
herd for a given period of tune. The , penally may be enough. When a 
horse must anticipate every move- j horse has to be picked up hard 
menl of the animal bemg worked | with the rein and .set over, or one
and must do hi.s own thinking and i reined, a heavier penally should be
acting with little help from the marked against him. 
rider. Certain penalties are provided 6. For riding with a tight rein 
for rule.s infractions. Two Judges \ through a performance a penalty 
will work the contest, , should be given; for part of the time
Skill Required ' during a performance, leas penalty

The cattle are held in one end o f , 7 If a horse lets an animal get
the arena by two men who do not back to the herd that he should 
let any cattle pa.ss them until the ¡have headed, he may be penalized, 
contestant has the animal he is to If one gets back that wa.s almost
work cut off by it.self. After the 
animal has been driven past the men 
holding herd, it will have to be turn
ed back so the contestant will have 
a chance to show the horse's ability 
to keep it from returning to 
herd. White-faced cattle
yearling and two-year old order give i much 
a horse .sufficient play to put on a ! assessed 
good show.

Cjontest rule.s as establLshed by 
the National Cutting Horse Asso
ciation, are a,'' follow.s;

1. A hor.se should have some credit 
for his ability to enter a herd of 
cattle and bring one out with little 
disturbance to the herd or to the 
one brought out. If he create.s un- 
nece.ssary disturbance, she should be 
penalized.

2. When an animal is cut from the

Impossible for a horse to head, he 
.should be penalized very little. 
Average .Score

8. When a horse heads an ani
mal and goes past it a step or two. 

the I he should be penalized each lime 
the I he does so. If a horse goes pa.st a.s

his length, he .should be 
heavier penalty.

Usually a judge marts from 60 
to 80 points. An average p>erformance 
is around "0.

Winnmg points is based on the 
horse's ability to work cattle and 
the amount of play he gets from the 
animal during the performance. The 
scoring is up to the Judges w ho are | 
.selected from a list submitted by 
the as,sociation. ,

Over

$8,000.00
in Purses 

and Prizes

5 BIG 
NIGHTS

May 31— Juna 4

★ You'll Never Forget The ★

Welcome
You'll Gel A t The

16th AN NU AL MIDLAND

R O D E O
SHEPARD ROOFING
1811 West South Front Phon« 887

Red W ill Be The 
Predominant Color 
There, No Doubt

LONDON — i/P,—  What the well 
dressed Russian will wear this 
Spring and next Summer has been 
decided partly on hts own say so. 
Anyhow, that's the story the Mos
cow radio put out.

The broadcast, heard by the Lon
don Soviet monitor, said the Soviet 
model fashion house had designed 
more than 1.000 new models of 
men’s, women’s and children's 
clothes for the new season. It 
added:

“Leading artists, clothing work
ers and consumers themselves have 
taken part in choosing new model 
fashions, which are also discussed 
by workers In their houses of cul
ture and clubs.”

jPortsmouth, on the Outer Banks 
of North Carolina, has more build
ings than people. Once a thriving 
town of 1.000. and North Caro
lina’s first port of entry’ . Ports
mouth’s population is now 18. Plsh- 
li3f  and bunting are Its industries.

\

Welcome, Visitors
TO MIDLAND'S 16th ANNUAL

RODEO
THE FASTEST, MOST THRILLING 

SHOW OF ITS KIND

May 31, June 1-2-3-4

AGNES  
CAFE



Espy, Top Hand

! : : # ■  : ■■ '^ :

t i

Midland Fair Association Official

m .

Roy Parlu, Jr.. Midland rancher ahd horse feed er . Is vice president of Midland Fair, Inc., and a member 
of its Rodeo Committee. He will have a Mg hand In the staging of the I960 rodeo here. Parks is pic
tured above with his champion Quarter Horse mare, Powder Parks, who has won honors at several of 

the state’s largest horse shows.

TRX RSPORTBt-TCLXORAlf. 1CDUU7D. T X X A S, U A T  ML !

Relaxation No Longer Simple A rt
By SAM DAWSON

NZW YORK Conalder the
art of relaxation.

Buslneae brains have tried to 
thfiik up ways of lulling you to 
sleep. Some people can get to sleep 
simply by thinking about the 
amount of work there is to be 
done. Others make work out of re
laxing.

They blame their aleefdessness on 
the neighbors, their wives or their 
off spring. And the next day the 
hired hands at the office or the 
mill have a rough time.

Consider a few wonders of science 
and the ingenuity of industry, as 
viewed through the ads, aimed at 
relaxing you with gadgets.

There's the “mbdem eecape bed,” 
which the Lewis dt Congre Sleep 
Shop of New York sells for 1600. 
It is ‘‘equipped with automatic con
trol panel for remote control of 
phonograph, television; for regulat-

ing temperature, humkUty, and 
breexes; for instant access to fav
orite literature, beverages and 
snacks; for easing the Inaomniatlc 
tension and promoting deep restful 
sleep."
Some Simpler Gadgets

Here are a few KimpW gadgets;
The “luUaplne,*' an electrical gad

get that "hums a constant drows
ing tone and dispels relaxing pine 
íragrance." On the “slumber hath." 
a concoction to be added to your 
tub. Or the “pulsating relaxer* an 
electric oscillating unit to be slipped 
under the mattrem. No matter what 
you think, the ad says It “sends 
gentle pulsations that ease the ten
sion.”

There are the “pendlculatlon pla
que.”  depicting a gaping gent, “an 
Irresistible yawn-lndueer;" and the 
metronomie luUer “with rhythmic 

. flashing flo^-llght and repetitive. 
I rhythmic lulling tone."

If you aren't worn oot borl 
try reading yourself to a l s ^  f  
a non -  skid prop -  pQlow. i 
reading stand that bolds ml 
“securely in every conoalvmblgl 
tkm." sod a robot cigarette F  
which thwarts your 
set the bed afire.

About the only thing 
don't mentlco in the way of i 
the goddess o f relaxation b j  
remember? A nice grassy \ 
der an sppls tree in foQ i ' 
the fish biting-

LARGE8T TURTLS 
th e  leatherback, called 

trunkback or lath, b  the 1 
living turtle. Found, widely i 
lantic waters. It sometimes 
a length of eight feet and a i 
of 800 tioundt.

A red oak b  killed in SO ] 
days by oak wUt disease.

I

A good top hand In anybody’s language Is Jim Espy of Fort Davjs. 
Sspy Is a rodeo producer m his own right. Ê spy can ride and rope on 
a work day on his ranch or he can go to rodeo and be right up there 

with the best.

City Folks Learning 
To Brand Steaks

CHICAGO—i.-Pi—Many city folks i 
arc learning how to handle brand
ing irons. They’re using them here 
—-hundreds of miles from the cat- ‘ 
tie ranges—to brand steaks.

Wielding the hot Irons is a pre- 
dinner ceremony at the new Sir- . 
loin Room of the Stock Yard Inn,' 
a hotel at the edge of Chicago's j 
stockyards. j

The restaurant features a steak i 
throne. It's a large pedestal in the ; 
middle of the dining room. Repos- | 
Ing In it. In a bed of cracked ice. i 
is an assortment of steaks. The \ 
cuts, all aged six weeks, range up ' 
in size to a 32-ounce double sir- i 
loin. ,

At the sides of the throne are 
braziers filled with branding irons !

—miniature replicas of the brand
ing irons of ten western rai>ches, 
among them the Matador and King
ranches.

The customers go up to the 
throne, pick out a steak and then 
brand it A chief broils It and a 
waiter fetches it to the table.

Booted cattlemen, who stay at the 
irui on their trips to the sockyards. 
handle the irons with practiced 
ease. But it seems strange at first 
to a tenderfoot.

Says James V McGmgan. gen
eral manager: “ I like to watch the 
expressions on their faces "

The Cape Hatieras lighthouse 
warns manners of Diamond Shoals, 
off the North Carolina coast.

J g .

We hope you 

enjoy

MIDLAND'S

16th Annual
I L

May 31, 
June 1-2-3-4

You'll sec thrills and 
spills galore every night 
at the Midland World 
Championship Rodeo wirh 
over $8,000.00 in purses 
ond prizes. Moke plons 
now to attend . . . You 
will olwoys be glod you 
did.

/ m y
And on your way borne, 

stop and let us service 

your cor for a picosont 

and sofe trip. You'll be
t

pleased with the speedy, 

courteous service, the 

dependoble products.

H A R K IN S
Hwy 80 and Andrews Hwy

WEST END 
SERVICE 
STATION

Phone 4494

Bucking Horses As 
Much To Rodeo As 
Boys Who Ride 'Em

The success of a rodeo depends 
Just as much on the bucking horses 
as it does on the riders who try 
their luck atop The cayuses. The 
meaner the horse, the better he Is 
for work in the rodeo arena.

When a string of bucking horses 
is brought In for culling In pre
paration for a rodeo, the owner 
keeps a watchful eye on  them as the 
cowboys ride every one In a test 
ride. The gentle or stubborn type 
that won’t pitch are culled back. 
The bad ones arc marked for the 

j rodeo arena. "I Every cowboy who follows the 
I rodeo circuit knows a horse hats got 
to buck pretty hard before he can 

\ collect any money for his ride. If the 
' nag don’t pitch bard enough to suit 
the judge.s. the ride will be dis
qualified and the cowboy usually 
will be given a rc-rlde.
Re-Rides Are Tough

There’s always a special horse or 
two In a string which are saved 
back for re-ndes, What they can't 
do just ha.sn't been done by a horse. 
If the cowboy Is lucky enough to 
make a qualified ride on the re-rlde 
mount, he usually earns some top 
money.

There always are ponies in a 
string of rodeo stock which will give 
their best every time they are 
mounted but many times are ridden 
to the well known fare-u-well. This 
type horse ts valuable to a rodeo 
promoter but not near so valuable 
as the one ridfts always look at 
with a watchful eye.

Ttie picking of bucking horses for 
a rodeo Is somewhat of an art. The 
cash cu.siomers have a right to see 
a conte.st between rider and horse 
every time one Is turned out of the 
chute. It's the stock owner’s duty to 
have horses on hand which will as
sure such a contest.
Something New

So many riders follow the rodeo 
circuit and mount the same horses 

i time after time they soon know just 
which way the bucker Is going to 
jump and are set for him. But a top 
bucking horse will have something 
new to spring once In a while to 
cross the riders up.

Rodeo horses have many dif
ferent ways of bucking. Some buck 
straight up and down. Others put a 
twisting roll Into their style. Most 
of them, regardless of their style, 
buck stiff legged. Nearly all put 
their head down just as far as they 
can.

The shrewdne.s.s of their style is 
something to behold in many cases.

No matter how they do it, how
ever. the bucking horse that suc
ceeds In the rodeo arena is the 
one which can make a pedestrian 
out of his rider.

Performers Goirt 
Ranch Experience,
Go On Rodeo Circuit

Rodeo Is one of the few sport at
tractions W’hlch comes from a way 
to make a living.

Most rodeo contestants start as 
' buttons" on a ranch, learning to 
ride and rope and do other ranch 
chores.

As they develop skill expert 
enough to compete with other 
hands, they enter Jackpot roplngs 
and thus enter real competition.

Sometimes and quite often, the 
good range roper however Is not 
good In competitive roping.

From local events, the ‘‘button’’ 
now a top hand, branches out to 
area compeQUon and then the big 
shows. _

Rodeo performers follow a circuit 
from early Spring to late Fall, while 
some attend picked events.

Many rodeo performers make 
good money while .some only get 
the fun and companionship of the 
other would-be purse takers.

Old? Well His Kids 
Are Drawing Old-Age 
Pension Checks

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. —<>P>— A 
black-eyed Indian chief, who thinks 
he must be the oldest living human 
being, has told his descendants to 
prepare for his death. No one. In
cluding Louis Levi himself, Is cer
tain how old he is. But several of 
his grandchildren are over 65—and 
drawing old age pensions. His chil
dren are nearing the century mark.

The chief, who lives with h I s 
family on th^ Torres Indian Res
ervation tn the nearby Coachella 
Valley, recently annouiKed that he 
was going to die in one more year.

Records at the Indian agency of
fice show he was one of the oldest 
old-timers when tribe members' 
names were first listed 75 years ago.

HE TIE8 UP ROBBERY
CHICAGO — — A robber who 

likes to dress, as well as work, In a 
quiet fashion collected $150 in a 
near side men's clothing store. He 
tarried loi^ enough to snatch two 
garish ties from a rack, fling them 
Into a waste basket, and comment: 

"Junk."

Rodeo Official

Buster Cole of Midland is a director of Midland Fair, Inc., and l 
hard-working member of Its Rodeo Committee. The popular young 
ranchman, a Midland Rodeg enthusiast since his boyhood days when 
he was a member of the Midland Junior Roping team, plays a major 
role In arranging and staging the 19S0 show. He also is a well-known 

West Texas horse breeder.

S6
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We'// See You A t  M idland's

1 6 t h  Annual R O D E O l
we'll be sitting there, too, watching the spills of world famous performers!

This rodeo will be the wildest and best that has ever come to Midland!

Over $8 ,000.00  In  Purses and Aw ards
\

W H I L E  I N  T O W N  A  H E A R T Y  W E L C O M E  IS H E R E  F O R  Y O U !  I

COX APPLIANCE
Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  K E L V I N A T O R  D E A L E R  

6 1 3  W .  W o l l  P h o n t  4 5 4

RODEO TIME IS TIME!

Befresli 
Yonrseli WUh 
A  Frosty Botile 
Oi Sparkling 
Coca-Cola!

Ask h r  ft Éfther way 

• . .  both trado^marks 

moan tho soma thing.

D on 't M iss The . . .

Great 16th Annual Midland Rodeo
Moy 31, Jun* 1, 2, 3, 4 

O V E R  , $ 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  I N  P U R S ES  A N D  P R IZ E S

★  ★  ★

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

‘Coke

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COL
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Goodbye, Waddie, Goodbye I

1̂  h

- ; i . v : >  •

lU bronc decldtd it was time to part company with the cowboy on 
s back—so he's giving him the old heave»ho with braced front legs 
id a fine high kick. This scene will be duplicated many times at 
e 16th Annual Midland World's Championship Rodeo, which opens 

Wednesday.

It's Rodeo Time . . .
Let's Go Western!

/

Cattle Brands are important, 

and so is the Brand of Boots 

you wear.

Thot's why we feoture

I

1.
Cdme in and choose your 

desi^ and pottern from one

1 of our colorful Westex Styles.

$38®o

CHILDREN'S

BOOTS
by Acme

Moderotely priced, 
occording to size.

$8”  to ^9”
IT'S THE

A T  H O IM I O N  T m  R A N O E ... 

. . .O R  A V I N U I I

Just clap Dobbs Westward on your bead.
Feels free and easy as the wide open spaces.
You’ll go for its light weight and fine tex
ture. She'll go for you . .  .‘ with that jaunty, 
manly look. The Westward starts you off 
right in any direction!

$1000 to $30®®

S ) j m i a p ^

Rodeo Time Is Time For Square Dance
Square dancing, one of the fav

orite recreations of MicUandera 
these days, will come into its own 
during rodeo time.

The clubs in town are two nupi- 
erous to mention, and s<Mne meet 
regularly while others do not. Sev
eral churches—the Presbyterian ind 
Episcopal among them — sponsor 
folk and square dancing.
Do-Si-E>o Club

The Do-Sl-Do Club meets ta1ce 
monthly, on W'ednesdays. Its mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alstrln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Atkinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Bradberry. Mr. and 
Mra. P. F. Bridgewater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Ca.vildy. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cor
ley. Mr. and Mr.s. W. L. Crothers.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Dewey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Dorsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Ervin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gos.sett. Mr and Mrs. Gor
don Gray. Dr. and Mrs. Rex Greer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Greenstreet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hubbard.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Hardy. Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Huffiiigton, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Johnston. Mr and Mrs.
V. C. Maley, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Mellon. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mills. Dr. and Mrs. V. P. Neissl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leif Olson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Osborn. Mr, and Mrs. R. M. 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Pritchard. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Rood. Mr. and Mrs. H, 
W, Shaner, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, 
Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sluddert, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Vertrees, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Yeckel. Mr. and Mrs. R, E. 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Younger.
Silver Spur Club

Meeting once weekly, the Silver 
Spur Club has the following as 
members: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bien- 
venu. Mr. and Mrs. James Black
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boles, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. R, Cantrell, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bob Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Felton. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hitt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jeter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Kinsey. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Lambert. Mr, and Mrs. Steve 
Laminack, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lindsey. Col. and Mrs. R. R. Lou
den. Mr and Mrs. Bob Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall. Mr, 
and Mrs. G. E Thomp.son. Dr. and , 
Mrs. E. \V. McCullough, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Don McKibbin, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Haden L'pchurch, Mr, and Mrs. 
N. E. VanFnsson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame.s P, Merriman. j
Promenadrrs Club

The Promenaders Club also meets ' 
weekly. Its members are Mr. and , 
Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mr. and Mrs. O.  ̂
C. Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Bradberry. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Cowan. Mr. and Mrs. John Galley.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Grigsby. Dixie 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mave
rick, Mrs. Marie Nichols. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Olsen. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. O'Neil. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Reaves. |

Mr, and Mrs. H. L Robinson, Mr 
and Mrs, Harry J. Rus.sell, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Charles Shaw. Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Shlrey. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. ' 
Smith. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer | 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spivey. 
49-Era Club

Members of the Porty-Nmers | 
Club, which dances twice a month, j 
are Mr and Mrs. Arvid Augustson.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs H. G. Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Blackwell, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayne B!anken.shlp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louls Bohn, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Card well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Conine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cowan. Dr. and 
-Mrs. J. P. Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Howard, Mr, and Mrs. W, M. John- 
.son. Dr and Mrs. A. 'V. Johnson. Jr.. 
•Mr. and Mrs, Lamar Kopecky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McDonald. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McCleskey. Mr, 
and Mrs, Ernest Nance. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Reeder.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Sandeen. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Keith Stuart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Weeker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brice. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hin
son. .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Siard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Woods and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson.
St. .4nn's Group

St. Ann's Social Group also meets 
twice a month and the list of 
members includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brodigan, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Byrne. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Callahan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canon. Mr. ajid

Mrs. C. L. Chase. Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Dansby, Mr. and Mra. Mark Dor- 
sey. .

I Mr. and BCrs. Harold Forgeron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph *Oiesler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mr. ar>d 
Mrs. C. A. McCamy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Murphey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Price, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Sevier.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WolMtt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt, Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen, Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. B. Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Petty, Mr. and Mrs. ’J. C. McVay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wrage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Repman. Martin Mc
Gee.

Mr. and Mrs. ZHison Tom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cherry. Steve Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fletcher, Rosemary Tunnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Beardsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fteetag, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Love and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brady.
Saahaway Club

I The membership list of the Sash
away Club Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Bruthertine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Callahan, Sir. and Mrs. Bill 
Crothers, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Car- 
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chastain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean J. Corley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max David. Mr. and Mrs. 
James L, Daugherty. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A, Estes.

Mr, and Mrs. John J. Fletcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldo Fletcher. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Z. German. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed W’. Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C, John
son. Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Mathews. Mr. and 
Mr.s, J. M. McDonald. Mr and Mrs. 
H. L. Straughan, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Northup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Neill, Mr. and Mrs. L. B, 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reigle. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W', Ruwee. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sewell. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Shade. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shaner, 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Slough.
Circle Eight Club 

Circle Eight Club has as members 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. E, P. Birkhead, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
W. E. Chapman. Mr and Mrs Dean , 
J. Corley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Graver, 
.Mr, and Mrs, J. L. Daugherty. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Tom S. Edrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Frick. Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. R. Damron, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph ! 
Troseth. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy | 
Withrow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glass, Mr. i 
and Mrs. O. H. Hardy. Mr. and i 
Mrs. M. R. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. D. '
E. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan ; 
Howell. Mr. aixl ^rs. R. L. Hugh- i 
ston. Mr. and Kirs. D, E. Jimerson, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCormick, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R. D. Madland. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Fred i 
Ca.ssidy, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gos- ' 
sett, Mr. and Mr.s. T. L. Stall. i

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mr. and Mrs. I

Collegiate Bronc Rider

Soil Conservation Conference

Louis P. Merrill, center, regional director of the Soil Conservation 
Service for Arkansas. Oklahoma, Louisiana and Texas. UstezA to a 
question by W. W*. Spradley. left, <&strlct traffic and sales manager for 
Pioneer Air Lines. Inc., about stubble muiching, an Impwtant aoU 
conservation practice, which Pioneer passengers see from the air. 
E>ave Clark. Pioneer's district traffic and sales manager at 
listens Intently as Merrill explains. Pioneer flight personnel also have 
been learning about soil conservation pracUces so they can explain to 
passengers the erosion and conservation they see as ^ ey  fly the olr- 

____ line's routes In Texas and New Mexico. _____

James Mickler, Junior student at Hardin-Simmons University, is the 
National rntercolleglate Rodeo Association bareback bronc riding 
champion for 1950. Mickler is a member of the H-SU.rodeo team, 
is president of the school's Rodeo Association and is a regional di

rector of the NIRA,

L. E. Patterson. Jr., Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Pine, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Ra
gan, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rood, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Scogins, Mr and Mrs. 
John A. Sewell. Mr, and Mrs. G. L. 
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sim
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Standley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Tatom. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. VanLandingham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. P. Vannaman, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. T. Webb. Mr. and Mrs Art 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Green- 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Rees.
Single Saddle Chib 

The Single Saddle Club, which 
is restricted to unmarried mem
bers. has the following list of mem
bers: Juanita Anderson. Charles 
Barber. Ethyleene Benton. Frances 
Bishop. W. E. Brown, Willard Bry
ant. Louis Burleson. John Cassel- 
man. Jr,, Mary Lynn Clift, Betty 
Erdman, Ally Abdel Fettah, James 
E. Fitts,

Jan Fuller. Lily Gilbert. A1 Gill. 
Charlie Green. Doris Hall. Joyce 
Hendricks. Clifford Howell. Bill 
Keel. Kathleen King. Edna Lomax. 
Jack McMahan. Evelyn Martin.

I Leon Miles, Jim Moore. Carl 
I Nance. Billy Nickels. Carolyn 
j Oates. Dan Peterson, Helen Petta- 
way, BUI Poole. Calvin Potts. Cur
tis Regan, Lerlene Reid, Virginia 
Roberts, Jeanne Slaughter, Price 
Street, Natalie W’alton, Vickie 
Watson. Norma 'W’eatheraH, Geor
gia Wise, Betty Wright. Larry 
Yeager and Evalyn Young.
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Personal
Welcome

to

Midland's 
ló th  Annual

May 31 — June 1-2-3-4

Eubanks Auto Parts
114 E. Wall Phone S53

Leaving By The Side Door

An unscheduled departure via the side door is underway for this' 
Brahman steer-riding cowboy. The hump-backed steers are top thrill- 
producers at any rodeo, and they'll be Ih action agalnsfr-the nations 
top rodeo performers in the 16th Annual Midland World's Cham

pionship Rodeo which opens Wednesday.

K & K TIRE CO.
JOINS IN

W E L C O M IN G
YOU TO

9 MIDLAND'S
16th ANNUAL

World Championship

« 1 ^ 0

We Invite You To Stop In And Pay Us A Visiti

K 6t K TIRE CO.

BIG N I G H T S  
MAY 31 -  JUNE 4

619 W. Wall W. G. KEELER, Owner Phone 2700

Cat Owners Have 
Cause For Yelling

SACRAMENTO. CALIF. —i/P— 
Cat owners of Sacramento have 
something to howl about.

City Manager Bartley Cavanaugh 
proposed that cats be licensed just 
like dogs. He told the City Council 
that would be one way of financing 
the 113,692 item in next year's city 
budget for support of the pound.

The council put off a vote.

Welcome, 
Visitors !

F ill U p  W ith  
G o o d  G u l f  

G o to lin o  o t 
O u r  S to tio n

Rodeo-Tel
E. Highway 80 

Near Radao Gravndt

Welcome, Visitors, To Midland's Sixteenth Annual 
World's Championship

$8,000,00OVER

IN PURSES AND PRIZES! RODEO
Stock is furnished by Everett Colborn and Gene Autry of World's 
Championship Rodeo Corporation . . . the same stock os used ot 
Madison Squere Garden, New York. A  complete program of cow
boy events will thrill you ond keep you in suspense for the entire 
evening!

M  D R U G  C O .  M
While you're in Midland we wont you to visit us and see our complete stock of mer
chandise . . . ot prices that con't be beat in Midlond or West Texas! You'll find qual
ity here . , . plus low, low.prices . . .  let 14s show you!

We Meet or Beat Any, Price in M idland!



Rankin Cowboy

»- * •*** ♦** .*'• î ■'/» Vi-.—̂—
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Another area cowboy who has become a iUture In Midland World 
Championship Rodeos is Walton Poage of Rankin. He Is expected 
to be on hand this year to lend his ability to the success of the 16th 
Annual World Championship Rodeo which begins Wednesday night.

Who Will Take Home Bacon 
In Midland's 16th Rodeo?

Quadrille Is Rodeo Thriller Collegiate Bulldogger |THI lUVOIlTSR-TBUORAM. UDLANO, TKXAa, MAT A  M

W ait Until You Sta Norino In G>l«r Fila
HOLLYWOOD — OP) —  If you ■ N. J.. has one eye of blue,

think you’Y« aeen everythinc In the 
moTiaa. valt tU you gat a fUKlar 
at Nonna ttarharL 

YouH ha?a to eatcb bar In a 
color fUm, though. In black and 
white you cant aaa that the pretty, 
peraooabta hUxMk from Oakhunt,

of brown.
Dtsoovared ob 

rWoB shew, aha waa 
UnlTenal-Intenattonel 
tract hanatiaa the atadle i 
can act, not baeauaa o i her i 
orte.

Who will take home the bacon 
this year, so to speak.

Winners In cowboy event.s at the 
Midland World Champion.ship Ro
deo last year were:

Calf roping: Toot.s Man.'-field of 
Big Spring and Rankin, first: 
Boncy Edwards of Big Spring, sec
ond; Lefty Wilken of Ysleta. third.

Bareback bronc riding: Larry Fin
ley of Phoenix. .Ariz., first; Tater 
Decker of Roswell. N. M.. second: 
Manuel Enos of Fort Worth, third.

Saddle bronc riding: Finley, first; 
Decker, second; BUI Barton of Abi
lene, third.

Steer wrestling 'bulldogguig': 
Bill -McGuire of Phoenix. Ariz.,

first; George Mills frodeo clown), 
second; Leonard Mitchell of Port 
Worth, third.

Wild cow mUking; Manuel Enos 
of Fort Worth, first; Flop Roberts 
of Midland, .second.

Bull riding: Button.s Yonnlck,
first; Harry Tompkins, second.

Perfect coordination between teams of horses and their riders la ex
ecuted in the sparkling mounted quadrille, featuring matched pairs 
of spirited horses and expert horsemen. Tlie Quadrille will be a fea
ture of the 16th Annual World’s Champlon.shlp Midland Rodeo, 
which opens Wednesday In Midland. Shown are Fay-Kirkwood of 
Fort W’orth. left, and C. B. Bradberry of Dublin, who are entered in 

the popular special event.

Cafe Sitting Doesn't Rate 
Paree' Sports Certificate

Harold Wicker, Junior student at Hardln-Slmmona University from 
Pecos. Is the second ranking bulldogger In the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association. He follows another H-SU bulldogger, Bill Guest 

of Abilene. Harold U a member of the H-SU rodeo team.

Byerybody's Going To Tho

AAAY 31, 
JUNE 1, X  3. 4

. . . And 'M ost 
Evsryons Goss To 
Ths NIX Troding 
Post For . . .

"Everything for the Home*

Nix Trading Posj
2 0 2  S o . M o in PKobo 0 1

The story of Cinderella goes back 
at least to the year 610 B.C.. in the 
legend of the Egyptian pharaoh 
Psammetichus. He ordered the 
country .'■earched for the owner of 
a leather sandal dropped at hl.s 
feet by an eagle. When he found 
her. he made her hia queen.

RODEO

COLD FUR 
STORAGE

T I M E

Controiled Humidity

WE ARE ALSO SPECIALISTS IN

Q u a lity  C le a n in g

Oriental 
Cleaners

104 N. Marienfield 
Phone 12

D, E. GABBERT, Owner

Teuritla' idea of farerU« French aport it alUlng at a Bdewalk caf* 
like thla. For Frenchman'! idea, ae« belo*.

Welcome Visitors!

To
Midland's 
Sixteenth Annual Championship

RO DEO
We are sure you will enjoy every perform
ance of this big Western Show, and we ore 
just os sure you will appreciate the better 
service for your cor of the

D & D SERVICE
Your Friendly Cosden Dealers
Bill Dawkins Grady Dawkins

EAST HIGHWAY 80

Frenchmans idea of sport la far cry from 
ii popular: football'a lopa with 1600

PARIS —iNEA)— Many Ameri
cans still cherish the idea that 
the average Frenchman’s favorite 
sport 1.» sitting at a sidewalk cafe, 
sipping aperitifs while he watches 
the world go by.

Thdse may be the French the 
touri.st.s have seen—and will see 
again thi.s Summer and Fall. Hun- 
dred.s of thou.sand.s they don't see. 
however, will be flocking to foot« 
ball game.', watching the yearly 
six-day bike race, leaving work to 
cheer competitors In the bicycling 
"Tour da France,” mo.st gruelling 
endurance test In the world, or 

I taking part m aporta thcm.9eivea.
I Off the boulevard.s where the 

tourlats walk, open-air swimming 
' beache.s" dot the quays of the 
Seme in the heart of Pari.s. They’ll 
be doing a roaring busine.s.s all 
Summer with men and women 
who devote their lunch hour, on 
nice days, to swimming.
Budget Voted

La.st year the government voted 
a budget of about S7.000.000 for 

I the country’s sport-s program, 
which comes tinder the depart
ment of physical training in the 
Ministry of Education.

Among the things .such a budget 
has made possible is the estab- 
Uahment of 220 physical re-edu
cation" centers to combat th e  

' harm suffered by children in the 
years of undernourishment dur
ing and after th e  occupation.

, Thaae centers put more than 15,- 
; 000 physically deficient young
sters back on the road to health 
during the 1948-49 school year.

I Thla year the requirement that 
a "Bports oertiflcate ” be produced 

' before elementary school gradu- 
j atlon has been extended to the 
{equivalent of American h ig h  I .school graduates, too. This ^ s  
i buUt up sports enthusiasm among 
young women, aa well as men. In 
1948 there ware more than 600.000 
I^ n ch  girls holding aporte cer
tificates, and 100.000 of them took 
part in organised competitions.
Not Reqalr^

Sports clubs in commercial and 
Industrial organizations are not 
required by law, but since libera
tion more than 1270 such group.s 
with 110,000 members have been 
formed.

Football holds first place In 
French sports Interest. There are| 
.something like 8600 amateur foot
ball elubs, plus 781 professional 
groups, and th e  football fed-, 
eratlon counts 425.000 members.
Basketball accounts for another 
82,000.

Biggest himcUeap to the national 
sports program is the lack of suffi
cient Instructon- The govern
ment’s 1450 coaches and ITM male 
and female instructors aren’t 
enough to go around, and budget 
restrictions have limited new ap
pointments.

I cafe table. Swimmins 
amateur cioba.

! Brahman Cattle Are 
The Wildest, Most 
Ferocious Anywhere

Brahman cattle are the wUdeet. 
most ferocious animal of any as
sembled for rodeo performances. 
Steer riding Is an event that has 
been developed Just for the thrill; 
of the spectator and to prove the I 
daring nerve of the cowboy in com
peting for the Jack pot money. The 
waddy In his dally work needs to 
ride the brooc. bulldog'the steer, lie 
the calf, single out one cow from a 
herd, but he doesn't have to ride a 
Brahman bull.

CouraLge surpas-ses ability but not  ̂
agility In this evenV This Is by { 
far the mosk dangerous event on the 
rodeo bill of fare. The Brahman Is 
not content '"ith Just dislodging him. 
He adds Injury to Insult more often 
than not. If the rider Is not agile 
enough to get away, he U likely to 
be gored or trampled by the en
raged animal.

The cowboy is on hls own from 
the second he sails into the arena 
on the bull, but the clown lends a 
helping hand whan the rider gets 
Into trouble. If the bull decides to ' 
turn on the rider after he has been 
unseated, the clown, with hls daring 
antics, attracts the attention of the 
bull while the rider makes a run 
for "the ole top rail,’’ I
Clown Save« Lives ]

If the clown gets into trouble 
while saving the life of the rider, u j  
Is Just too bad. But the clown us-f 
ually manages to take care of him
self as he goes through hls aoUcs, | 
using several means of deception' 
and escape such as the red cape, 
dummy strung on wire acroM the 
arena, or the inevitable heavy stave 
barrel which ho can Jump Into. 
Sometimes he is rolled around in 
his barrels by the bull, but usually 
escapes injury by using this means 
of escape.

Farm families in Vermont and 
New York tap about 6.000.000 sugar 
maple trees each year.

WELCOME
R O D E O

VISITORS!

5 -  B IG  D A Y S  -  5
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday— May 31, June 1,2, 3 ,|

Over $8,000.00 In Purses and Prizes

Don't Miss Them!

TOP HANDS NEED TOP FOOD—

While In Midland Eat Th* 
Deliciously Prepared Food A t Tha 

Newly Remodeled

SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE s h o p !

Telephone 370 for RaservoHoM

Manhattan Island’s f i r s t  water 
reservoir was buUt in 1776.

FOR YOUNG Visitors
Midland's 16th Annual 

World's Championship

RODEO MAY 31, 
JUNE 1-2-3.4I

P A N C H IT O
JEWELED
JACKET

AN D

JEANS

Every young 'cowboy" will thrill to these 
authentically western denim jocket and jeon 
outfits. Studded with brilliant jewels and silver- 
bright horness spots. Western cut and ruggedly 
tailored of 8 oi. Sanforieed woshoble Denim, 
Jacket has yoke shoulder, 7 pockets, grippers. 
Jeans have long roll-up cuffs, talon lipper fly, 
4 pockets plus watch pocket. Double stitehed, 
copper riveted, reinforced throughout-

YOU'LL FIND US 

HEADQUARTIRS FOR;

WESTERN CLOTHING:
Riding p>ants. . . Boots . . . 

Authentic Western 
Shirts. . .Belts. . .Buckle Setj

FULL LINE
Of Saddles, Bridles, Bits,
Spurs, Navajo Blankets,
Hair Pads, and Riding 

Equipment.

- r -

T. PAUL BARRON
201 S. Main LEATHER GOODS Phone 491

OVER

* 8 , 0 0 0
06

IN PURSES
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Easier Than Walking

say food trick riders are easier to find. But you don’t find 
like Nancy Kelly, who can unleash a large repertoire of tricks 

I a  attempted by other trick riders. She was seen at the 1&49 
World Championship Rodeo here.

Hey! Podner!

YOU MAY HAVE TO

US UP COME . . .
M ay 31st, June 1-4

IT'S

Rodeo
Time!
'MEMBER?

JOIN US AND ALL MIDLAND !

We Welcome You!

Inited Tile Co. Inc.
204 S. Main

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR IN MIDLAND!

Cattle Prices Won't 
Start Drop Before 
Fall, Is Prediction

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —<in— The happy 

tune most businessmen are whist
ling, pleasant as It is. has a little 
undertone in a minor key. An even 
greater drain on dad's pocketbook 
seems likely In the weeks ahead.

Prices on many of the cost of 
living items are being revised up
wards. hand in hand with the busi
ness boom. Tight supplies and in
creasing demand have led producers 
to hike prices. Some of the in
creased buying may be due to fear 
of further Inflation, but much of it 
appears bcused on meeting present 
needs. And that leads many to be
lieve that the price rise will con
tinue.

Many foods are going up. in spite 
of the large surpluses left over from 
last year. Livestock and grain prices 
have been climbing. Wholesale 
prices tend higher. And cantanker
ous weather dims the prospects for 
seasonal supplies of fresh fruits and 
vegetables cutting the total cost of 
the market basket this Summer.
To Reach Peak

Hog and pork prices are expected 
to reach a peak late In the Summer. 
Cattle and beef prices may not start 
to drop before early Pall. Lamb 
prices are expected by most observ
ers to stay high, because ol short 
supplies, during the rest of the year.

A bad Spring, with late freezes, 
cut heavily into the fruit crop. Ap
ples and citrus prices may not rise, 
but you may have to pay more this 
Summer and Fall for peaches, pears, 
plums, cherries, prunes and grapes.

Sugar prices may go up shortly, 
too. Just as the canning season 
starts. Raw .sugar costs have gone 
up and some Eastern refiners are 
talking of boosting the refined price 
accordingly.

More homes are going up than 
ever before, but so is the cost of 
building them. Builders blame 
higher material and labor costs.

Rents have been climbing slowly 
but steadily. Controls have been 
dropped in many areas, and seem 
due to be relaxed or ended in others.

 ̂ The building boom hasn’t yet 
j reached the point where a glut of 

houses will cut the demand for ren
tal units.

Apparel sales continue slow, and 
bargains are offered. But record 
high woll prices dampen hopes for 
cheaper all-wool suits, although 
competition from synthetic fabrics 
hold price hikes in check. A Jump 
in sales of cotton textiles has 
brought the inevitable accompany
ing ri.se In cloth prices.
Costs Going I’p

Sales of durable goods—Uke autos, 
refrigerators, television sets—have 
been the sparkplug of the Spring 
business spurt. But costs of the 
raw materials they u.se have been 
going up.

Tires have Just gone up again, 
and may go even higher. Back of 
that lies the Jump of raw rubber to 
record heights out in the dollar- 
hungry British, Dutch and Indone
sian rubber producing areas.

Gasoline has gone up in many 
places, as the Summer season of 
heavy consumption starts. Heavy 
fuel oil. used by ships and factories, 
has gone up a little, too.

However, a few things are acting 
as a brake on all this inflation.

Rising productivity is one. Labor 
costs tend higher, but new machines 
are getting more products for each 
hour a man works.

Plant capacity is up, too. The 
nations Industries can turn out 
more goods than ever before to keep 
step with the rising demand which 
a business in some goods need not 
be chronic-

Honorary Vice President

* y ,9 :
f ? . '  : y - t i M m

' 'Sc- ■
Roy Parks, well-known West Texas cattleman, is an honorary vice 
president of Midland Fair. Inc., which sponsors the annual Midland 
Rodeos. He served as presiden' of the faL association from 1942 to 
1945. and long has been one of the most ardent boosters of the famed 
Midland Rodeo. Parks also is a director of the Midland Chamber 

of Commerce.

Cowgirl From Cowtown
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Waddy Loves His Horse 
But Rides To Conquer

''I T

I  f \
Mltzie Ann Riley of Fort Worth, always a favorite of Midland audi
ences, is one of several headline trick riders who have performed at 

Midland World Championship Rodeos.
To ride the wildest bucking, twist

ing. snorting outlaw has been the 
secret ambition of almost every 
horse wrangler from the days of the 
Indians who captured their horses 
wild from the wide plateaus to the 
present day cowboy who rides the 
range singing.

Every cowboy's first love is his 
horse. Closely followed in unde
fined order come his saddle, his 
boots and his hat. A srizzied old 
veteran of the cow country once 

I was asked by an eastern dude to de- 
' fine a cowboy. He answered. 'Well,
! sir. a cowboy is a man with guts 
j and a horse." And a cowboy's deep_
¡ love and admiration for the fopr-‘
I footed animal is mingled with a de
sire to prove his supremacy.

I  Breaking a horse depends on the 
j temperament of the animal. And 
j anywhere you go among cattlemen 
you often will hear the expression 

I 'outlaw horse.’*
; Intensified Hate

An outlaw horse proves to be one 
, that has for some reason or other, 
beside.s being a natural bucker. de
veloped an inner hate at the sight: 
of man. This hate is intensified I 
when man tries to ride him. The

Fish Story: 14 Sharks 
Caught with One Hook

RR.T1TTJ.K N. J. —<>P— Here’s 
the biggest fish story of the sea- 

|son; 14 sharks With one hook.
Sigmund Scharf of New Bruns

wick hauled In a six-footer off 
Brielle. Aboard the boat, it gave 
birth to 13 more, each about a foot 
long,

Welcome,
Strangers!

We Hope That You Enjoy The Contests And 
Performances Of This Nationally Known—

RO D EO
SHEET METAL 

WORKS 

COMPANY
E R N E S T  N E I L L

603 W. Missouri Phone 1718

Bronc Rider 
Better Know 
Rodeo 'Oats

As rodeo becomes more popular 
each year and with the attendance 
steadily rising, people know more 
and more about rodeo events, its 
performers, and the chances asso
ciated with It. In almost every 
event will be found tense moments 
and one of the most breath taking 
is the split second before the bronc 
riding event begins.

The nerves of the spectators are 
taut. Every waddy has his eye on 
the chute when one of his buddies 
is getting ready to climb onto the 
hurricane deck of some glassy eyed 
pinto.
'Stay On*
^What does a cowboy think Just 

before that chute gale is opened? 
No, be doesn't think of the danger, 
the charge he has of being injured, 
the cards that are stacked against 
him. His every ‘ bought is of stay
ing astraddle and getting a throw 
at the Jack i>ot money. Ten seconds 
may seem short on the clock but on 
the iHLck of. any Jugheaded outlaw' 
bronc 10 seconds is an eternity.

And besides thinking about stay
ing in the middle of a sunfishing, 
crowhopping bronc he has to re
member that for the slightest In
fraction of the rules he will be dis
qualified. And any of the following 
offenses disqualifies the rider: los
ing stirrup, coasting with feet 
against horse's shoulders, being 
bucked off, changing hands on rein, 
pulling leather, failing to spur horse 
in shoulders first two out of three 
Jumps out of chute, and not being 
ready to ride when called. He may 
not h:. his horse with hand or hat. 
The Judges draw mounts dally for 
the riders.

No contestant is allowed to use, 
any saddle other than those selected 
and furnished by the management, 
i'he horse will be saddled and 
cinched under the direction of the, 
director. If saddles are not cinched ' 
tight enough and slip to the side, 
the rider will be given another 
chance on the same horse.

The rider will be disqualified for 
cheating the horse in any manner 
when It is plain to judges that the 
rider purposely has cheated the 
horse from doing his best bucking 
Job. He must not pull the horse's i 
head with the rein or wrap the rein 
around his hand.

Here again the horse is given 
every advantage in this contest to : 
prove the supremacy of puncher or 
pony.

horse usually starts soon after his 
rider has gotten astride him in the 
chute, by putting his head between 
his legs, arching his back, raising 
all four legs for a sensational Jump, 
and descending with a nerve rend
ing jar. If he proves to be a sincere 
but unimaginative bucker. he will 
continue In Just this fashion until 
he Is quite worn out; but the more 
intelligent rodeo type buckers dis
play an almost unlimited repertoire 
of vanity and invention—ail with 
the sole Intent of unseating th e  
rider. Sudden lunges of a shoulder 
or hip. miraculous convulsions of 
the spine. Jumps rearward or side- 
w’ays all have a tendency to sort 
rodeo performers into two classes— 
those who stay on—and those who 
don’t. j

When a rider throws his. hat in , 
the ring for the bareback bronc 
riding contest, he literally asks for 
It—and more often than not—he i 
gets It. Fate was liberal in dealing I 
out two arms to cowpokes the same ' 
as to any other hombre, but the : 
Judges and the men who make the i 
rules have proved not quite so liber
al. They limit that waddy to using < 
only one arm to stay in the middle | 
of his bronc which makes the rider 
believe Bikini must have been mild 
in comparison. Seems as though' 
outlaw horses call on a heritage as I 
old as the peerless stallions that 
grazed over half a continent with ' 
their coterie of mares. And when a ' 
man mounts, that bronc Is fighting ’ 
the same as those stallions did with 
the courage he encountered. He's 
a bucking, striking, kicking and bit- ' 
ing hunk of horseflesh to anything 
that's close.

OVER ^8000
, at Midland's 16th 

Annual
World Championship

R O D E O !
N ay31, Jnne 1, 2, 3,

During your visit to Midland, 
we want you to visit our up
holstery shop and see the 
many beautiful patterns in 
materials . . .  all priced for 
your budget Samples of spe
cial fabrics and designs avail
able on request!

l/Ylaâtercraj
210 S. Weotherford

00
IN PURSES

V - v -

Furniture
Phone 3423

Jap Prisoner Gets 
Word To Home Folks
TOKYO —C«V- ThU JspuMK 

war pri—per fe u d  a way (• 
a mcHage out of Siberia. He 
Heated It eff la a botUe, and U 
arrtTcd mere thaa two yeara later.

The measafe, dated March, 194S. 
and ligped T. Takal:

**rm new 1a Siberia. The aniy 
thiag I w u t  te do before dying 
is t# see the faee of my wife aad 
ehlld.”

Malea arrasted in the U. 8. during 
1M9 numbered. 713,444 or an in- 
craaae of 4.5 per cent over 1948. 
Female arrest prints Increased only 
3.1 per cent over 1948. n^erprlnt 
cards showing the arrests of women 
made up 9.9 per cent of all the 
fingerprint cards received during 
the year.

Hip! Hip! Hooray!
HEADIN' FOR THE

16th A nnua l

Midland Rodeo
M ay 31, June 1, 2, 3, 4

-  and I'm ridin' 
for ihai 
House thal 
Gas Runs!

IVedt
H E L P I N G  B U I L D  W E S T  T E X A S  S I N C E  1 9 2 7

Hargrove
Motor

Co.
Your Chrysler- 

Plym outh  

Dealer

WELCOMES
YOU

to

MIDLAND'S 

16th ANNUAL

5 THRILLING 

NIGHTS! 

Wed. - Son. 

M ay 31 - June 4

Hargrove
Motor

624 W. Wall 
Phon* 3949



Most Embezzlers Are White Collar Men, 
Women Who Dream Too Much Of Fast Life

Flying Midget

BALT1MOR8 — Tt MM em- 
bezzltrs you road about: who are 
they, and 'what makes them yield 
to the tami>tatloQ to din into the 
boss- tiU?

Niostiy, they are white collar 
w orker^the manager of your 
branch bank or store, salesmen, col
lectors, clerks, accountants, cashiers, 
uoloa offld ali ,  and even ship's cap
tains»

Ihalr CToubiea come mostly from 
dreaflUng too much of the flesh- 
pots.

That description comes from the 
United SUtes PldeUty and Guar
anty^ Company in a study of 1,001 
case ‘ histories of embezzlements 

« since IM7. They published a sim
ilar surrey In 1937.

The new study discloses that the 
typical embeadcr today is a "con- 
•iderably blurred" Image of his 

* predecessor of 15 years ago. But 
there are sMne differences.

The postwar man or woman who 
makes off with company funds Is 
younger, earns more money, less 
often married and has fewer de
pendents.

Their character and past records 
are less favorable, and they have 
worked shorter periods for their 
companies.

They are more likely to abscond, 
less likely to commit suicide than 
their earlier counterpart. 
Deseription Given

The survey describes the 1960 ab
sconder like this:

"As a rule he succumbs to the 
same temptations and fails his 
trust under the same general cir
cumstances. Loss of savings, reduc
tion in income, accumulated or fool
ishly acquired debt, living beyond 
his means, the 'other woman,' ex
cessive- drinking or gambling, an 
111, nagging or extravagant wife, 
sick children, any or all of these

may lead him to be false to the 
trust reposed In him."

The new study of the 1,001 em- 
betlers covers 845 men and 156 
women who among them took $3.- 
664,641^. The men were recponal- 
ble for losses totaling >3,544,333J8. 
The women stole $140,418J8.

Of the total, U. 8. P. and O. can- 
nlly emphasized only 83,066,245.40 
was covered by surety bonds. The 
employers lost 81,618,^.87.

The tabulations show the post
war embeszlers lived anywhere, 
everywhere. TEvery state In the 
union and all types of business were 
represented.

Some worked In large establish
ments. others were the sole employe. 
And they were In positions of every 
degree of Importance, from han
dyman to heads of establishments.

Here are a few samples from the 
one thousand and one:

Case No. 57-S-311 was a 810.000 
a year financial house offlcal who 
became an inveterate gambler after 
a casual visit to the race track. Be
fore he was through he had sunk 
8192.000 of the firm’s money on Im- 
profltable "investments" at the 
track.

The 85.000 a year business man
ager of a Western hospital, case No. 
56-5-129 eloped with a woman em
ploye. taking 82.370 of the hospital’s 
money. No. ll-S-129 was a 28-year- 
old bookkeeper who became Infat
uated with a salesman and ad
vanced him enough of her em
ployer's money to buy a car.

All passed scrutiny of the em
ployer and the underwriter and 
were bonded against dishonesty. 
The U. 8. P. and G. saw no reason 
to change a statement In its ear
lier survey that embezzlement is 
"proof that it is impossible to pre
dict with certainty the future ac
tions of any man.”

if4

0 .

Don Branson sticks with his car hurtling through sp ace In a four-way collision In a Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
midget auto race. Steve Orme, center, is being thrown from his vehicle, while Gene Wyant, driving No. 48, 
roars into the muddle. Fourth car Is handled by Mike OHalloran In the wreck in which no one waa aeri-

ously Injured.

Boost In Range, Speed, Power 
Seen In New Turboprop Engine

In 1947 Amerteans at« an average 
of 19J pounds of beef and 70 
pooDda of pork, the first time In 
28 years beof « «a o dad pork.

THE REPORTER-TKLBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, a(AT 89. 1M9-
ghoep and goats tneroaoed stead- *nM prodowtnant age among ^  

Uy in Texas for 40 years but have sons arrested In the U. 6. In 
dropped the past few years. I was 2L

We're Gonna 

Rope You In 

On This Deal, 

Pardner!

There'll be big doin's in Midland May 
31— June 4 . . . the greatest RODEO 
ever held. . .BE THERE. , .Also visit 
our Beauty Solon while in town and 
get your hair cut, waved and set.

AMERICAN BEAUTY & 
SLENDERIZING SALON

4 0 7  W . W o l l Phone 531

WASHINGTON —iNEA'— Hot
test Item in U. S. aviation today 
is ihe Navy’s new turboprop, a very 
powerful, light, hybrid engine. It 
u.ses jet "thrust" to turn a propeller, 
with an extra 10 per cent power bo
nus f r o m  the thru.st of exhaust 
gases.

After many years of poo-poohlng 
the idea, the Air Force Is now mak
ing secret plans to Install turbo- 
proi» on Its giant, controversial B- 
36 atom bomb taxi. Several ex
perts predict that the Navy's en
gine may give the B-36 so much 
added speed that orders for the 
plane which Is now slated to take 
the place of the B-36, the all-jet 
B-52. can be cancelled.

The Navy Is now putting the new 
engines on its huge flying boat, the 
XP5-Y and on a new fighter, the 
XA2-D Skyshark. In the civil avi
ation field, four of the biggest air
craft manufacturers. Boeing. Con- 
vair. Douglas and Martin, arc plan
ning to put turbopropfi on some 
models of their passenger planes. 
Source Of Relief

The announcement that the Na
vy’s turboprop Is sufficiently proven 
to be tried on commercial airlines 
Is a great source of relief to many 
U. S. observers. Up until recently, 
the British were believed to be way 
out in front in the use of turboprops 
on airliners. But this announcement 
draws America very close to even. 
It Is also claimed that the Na\7 en
gines are better than those of the; 
British.

The Navy’s 10-year battle to per
fect the controversial engine now 
looks like it may pay off even bet
ter than Its beckers hoped. At best, 
critics of the idea said. It would 
only be an interim development, 
until jets would completely out-date 
the propeller.

However, it Is now being admit-

m
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Come to 
the

A Rip Roarin' Show
You Won^t Want To Miss!

MAY 31, JUNE 1-2-3-4

The Best In Rodeo 
E ntertainment !
FOR THE BEST IN 
FOOD STORE SERVICE 

Com* To

Drive-In
D e r r  S Food Store

•  F i n *  S te p !«  Foods
•  F r o t h  V o E O to b lo s  
o  D o ir y  F r e d u e t t
o  B o k t r y  G o o d s 
o  F r o z o n  Fo o d s 
o  F r o th  a n d  F r o z o n  M o o t t  
o  C r u th o d  leo

and Curb Serrice!

BERTS
West lllino it o t Big Spring

Drive-In 
Food Store

Midland

Airborne innovation U the nee of two three-hUded propelloet on tho
AliisoD T-40, powerful new turboprop engine. They are ahowa ms 

the Navy's huge flying boot, the XPS-T.
ted that the turboprop might make 
both the pLston type engine and 
the Jet obsolete. Since the pro
peller uses the power of a Jet en
gine more efficiently, the turbo
prop gives a plane greater range, 
licking the biggest bug of pure jet 
planes. And it has much more 
power than any piston type engine 
ever developed.

The turboprop gives a military 
plane more range through fuel eco
nomy, and can put a fighter, for 
Instance, close to the 600-mlle8-per- 
hour speed of the pure jets. Its 
extreme light weight permits carry
ing more fuel.
To Go On B'Si.

Allison Aircraft Engine Company 
has done most of the development 
work for the Navy and now has 
two turboprop engines—th e  T-38 
and the more powerful T-40 which 
Is rated at over 5.000 horsepower.
Pratt & Whitney has developed an 
even heavier one than the T-40. It
i. s this engine which will be put op 
the B-36.

The Allison T-40. which will be
ii. sed on the big Navy flying boat, 
has two unique features. One en
gine Is actually composed of two 
separate Jet turbines. This permits 
turning off one turbine during 
cruising to save fuel. Both are 
used during the take-off and when 
extra speed Is needed.

The other Innovation is the use 
of two three-bladed. counter-rotat
ing prop.s. The counter-rotating 
eliminates torque, the opposite 
twisting force created by a spinning 
propeller. This U extremely Im
portant on the turboprop because 
of the supersonic speed at which the 
props whirl.

In discussing what the T-40 can 
do for th e  Boeing Stratocrulser,
Boeing’s v i c e  president, Frederick 
5. Collins, says, "The light weight 
of turboprops would permit the car
rying of more than 1,000 extra gal
lons of fuel. Certain ranges would 
be increased 113 per c e n t .  It 
would take off in 67 per cent of 
the dl-stance required by the con
ventional version."

Rodeo AssocioHpn 
1$ Well Organized

Rodeo fans are familiar with the 
term—"World’s Championship Ro
deo because they see It in all the 
major rodeo cities In the United 
States, of which Midland is one. 
It's all worked out on a plan and 
every city included In the plan has 
a right to call its show a world’s 
championship rodeo.

The Cowboys Rodeo Association 
is well organized now and In order 
for a cowboy to get credit toward 
a world title In any event, he must 
perform In association-sanctioned 
shows only. Midland's annual event 
Is a sanctioned show. Points picked 
up here can be credited toward a 
world's title.

They re Both Tops..

8 t

B u d w e is e r
TKAM u*m mm. u  e. mv ew.

ANHEUSfRiBUSCH . . . SAINT tO UIS

and

Midland's 16th Annual 
World's Championship

R O D E O
wiHi Furtes and Prizes 

amounting to

Over $8,000.00
Let's round-up all the gong and go to the Annual Midland 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday— May 31, June

This Year's Show Promises To Be The Best !

Rodeo —
1,2, 3, 4.

DUNAGAN SALES CO.
Midland, Texas

Distributors of Budweiser 
200 S. Pecos Phone 345

Rodeo Time In Midland Marks Our Second
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FAILING FIOURBRIADS 
Ships' figureheads were discon

tinued with the coming of steam, 
which caused the old fMm of bow 
to fall out of use and the figure 
to become obsolete. Last ships of 
the U. 8. Navy to have figure
heads were the sloops of the Odin 
class. ■ which. Indeed, served with 
them In World War L

At one time or another In history, 
men have made footwear out of 
wood, ivory, metal, texUlea, atraw. 
paper, rubber, raw skins — usually 
when there was not enough leather 
for soles and uppers.

Attend Midland's 16th Annual Rodeo 
And Attend Our Sale On Thursday!

We're proud of the record we hove mode during the post 
two yeors! Thousands of cattle o f every size, kind ond breed 
hove passed through our yards and hove brought top prices 
for the sellers! Come out to our ouction on Thursday ond 
see for yourself . . .  we hove what you wont!

'"‘f

M idland Livestock Auction C o .
Located L  Hwy SO

D O N  E S T E S , Manager 

Acroct From Rodeo Grounds
t

PIlOM l i W  '
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Has Takes Diabetes Test To Citizens 
iinjque Mobile Public Health Project
kLLAS —<N1A)— For Um flnt 

in the n&Uon, a five-minute 
for dlabetec ha« been 

-  • to the people by the Dallae
■ / Health Department.

. H ofb  L. C. WUltersoD. chief 
he Dfabetes Branch of the 
3. Public Health Department, 
the Dalla* project U the only 

He testing onlt In the United 
as.
t to esthnaled that two per 

o f  the natton'B population 
f diabetes,”  he says. “One per 
^are kxwwn diabetica. The 
I  ozM per cent are diabetics who 
sot know they have the dia-

ly taking the testa to the peo- 
jtb e search for the unknown 
«M e la greatly aided.” 
sa mobile unit, housed in a

)ur Rodeo Stock 
Is Rough

but you'll be treated 
kindly ot Cameron's!

Kedao Hm* it
J lsy 31 Ih r i Jnne 4 

5—Big Nighls—5
I * E>on'f M ist The Fun!

WhUt htre, make 

yourstlf at home at—

trailer, goes to the various suburban 
shopping centers of the city. Dur
ing a bmne show, the free tests 
were offered the crowds that turned 
out to see the latest In homes and 
home furnishings.

▲ doctor, a nurse, a nutrition
ist, two laboratory technicians and 
two volunteer workers staff the mo
bile testing unit. Persons tested 
wait the five minutes it takes to 
determine the resxUts.

The qxUck tests are made possible 
by a Hewson CUnltron. mounted in 
the trailer. The CUnltron is a ma
chine that can make the diabetic 
scretmlng tests at the rate of 120 an 
hour.

Only a few drops of blood are 
necessary for the test. The blood 
sample is placed in a special test 
tube. A small amotmt of water 
Is added to the sample, and the 
test tube is put in the CUnltron. 
Discharges Tube

The machine automatically heats, 
drops in four reagent tablets as they 
are needed and cools the sample. 
Completing the test cycle, the ma
chine discharges the test tubes to 
the “completed” rack for reading.

If there is no suspicion of dia
betes. the blood sample solution 
turns blue. A suspicion of dia
betes is Indicated by a colorless solu
tion.

The reagent tables used by the 
machine were developed by Dr. 
WUkerson and Erich Heftman, Ph. 
D. These men also made it possi
ble for inexperienced volunteer 
workers to man the CUnltron. 
Results Recorded

Results of the tests are recorded 
on an identification card that the 
persons being tested has lillcd out 
upon applying for the test. The 
cards are mnnbered and the te.st 
tubes carrying the blood sample 
through the testing process bear 
a corresponding number.

A nurse on duty with the unit 
gives the results of the tests. If 
a test turns out positive, the sub
ject is referred to his family phy
sician for further diagnosis and 
treatment.

Dr. Willerson says. “ In taking the 
diabetic test to the people and o f
fering them the opportunity to be 
tested, control of the disease Is 
aided by early detection."

.MOVED AXD CH.4.NGED
Princeton University was char

tered in 1746 as the College of 
New Jersey and was located at 
Elizabeth. In 1756,, it was moved 
to Princeton and became Prince
ton University in 1896.

Calf Roping Artists

•rwo of the top calf ropers in the country arc the friendly pair of 
cowhands pictured above. At left Is Troy Port of Lovlngton, N. M. 
Right is John D. HoUeyman of Ozona. Both have been regular con
testants at Midland rodeos In the past and also have been featured 

In exhibition roping matches over a wide, southwestern area.

RCA Standings 
As Of May, 1950

High point standings in the RCA 
j point sy.stem as of May, 1950, are 
as follows:

ALL AROUND COWBOY
Bill Linderman .........   ». 9.956
Gene Rambo ............................ 7.622

, Harry Tompkns ......   6.813
' Jim Shoulders ....................—  6345
Don McLaughUn ...........   5.409

( Vern Castro ....................»------  5,235
Toots Mansfield ............... 5.070

I Homer Pettigrew .........     4.465
; Royce Sewalt ..   4.372
' Gerald RoberUs   3.979
! BULL RIDING
1 Jim Shoulders ......................  4.761
\ Harry Tompkins ..................... 4.734
! David Shellenberger .............». 2,003
I Gerald Roberts ........................  1.928
Dave Mason  1314

! SADDLE BRONC
; Bill Linderman ........................  4.946
j Gene Pruitt   2303
' Bud Linderman ......................  2.109
Casey Tibb.s ............................ 2,102
Gene Rambo ............................ 2.080

STEER WRESTLING
I Bill Linderman ........................
I Homer Pettigrew ............ .......
' Dub Phillips ....... ...................
Lee Roberts ................ .............
Jack Favor ...............................

BAREBACK RIDING
Wallace Brooks ................ - .....

; Bud Spealman ,
I Buck Rutherford ................—
Harry Tompkins

I Eddie Akrldge .........................
CALF ROPING

Don McLaughlin ....................
; Toots Mansfield 
; Wallace Brooks
Gene Rambo ...

i Vem Castro ....
TE.AM ROPING

John Rhodes ...........................
Buck Sorrells .,
Claude Hen.son ................ - ___
Lex Connelly ...................
Jim BrLster .....
Jim Hudson ....

3320
2,998
2.489
1.742
1,737

5,400
6,070
4,322

Most dangerous of all wild ani
mals is the rat. It Is blamed for 
countless deaths from the diseases 
it spreads.

Ride 'Em, Cowboy
$8 ,000.00

in p rtM S

A f Midland's 
16fh Annual

M a y  3 1  —  
Jun« 1 , 2, 3 , 4

While youVe in town, visit us. 
W e'll be glad to serve you with 
automobile service by troined, ex
perienced mechanics.

Midland Soles Co.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Home In Sun Is Yours By 
Joining Colony Of Nudists

Visitors to nndlst colony near McLoutb, Kan., are met at the 
gate in this fashion by David Wilber. Mrs. Emily Karr, Susan 
Wilber, and Mn. Gerry Wilber. Gate interview either passes or 

flanks you for admission test.
McLOUTH, KAN.—f—NEA)—The 

only nudist colony in Kansas will 
give you a home forever, if you like 
the sun.

Echo Valley, now entering Its 
fourth year of operation, has this 
bonafide real estate offer to make 
practice and believe in nudism, 
and they’ll help you build your 
home, land free, with a building 
bee In the nude.

A mailbox bearing the name 
Ahman Karr Is the only marker 
to lead you down the path to the 
big wooden gate that says: “Echo 
Valley, members only, sound horn 
for admittance."

! Good manners require you to 
obey. On a weekend you will be 

1 telling some 70 members that 
' “company” has come to the 88- 
I acre tract.
! Week-day visitors will prob- 
I ably be answered at the gate by

WE INVITE YOU 
AND WELCOME YOU 

TO MIDLAND'S

16th ANNUAL
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
f i t  X.

Wednesday thru Suttday, 

May 31, June 1-2-3-4

TRIANGLE
FOOD M A R K E T

1(»  SMrth A  StTMt Phon« 280

Karr’S wife, Emily, or Mrs. Gerry 
Wilber. "The Karrs. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilber and the two Wilber chil
dren are year-round residents of 
the camp.

The gate interview—where you 
either pass or flunk admission— 
Is always conducted with camp 
personnel clothed, although oc
casionally a nude child will scam
per down the path before his 
mother can send him back.

A membership fee of 115 gives 
the whole family access to the 
camp for a year, and visitors from 
other states can stop for sunning 
if they’ve cleared with the Amer
ican Sunbethers Association and 
Karr by mall.

Single members are welcome, 
too. Karr, a 33-year-old truck 
driver, started the camp three 
years ago when he was single. 
He met his wife at a sunbather’s 
convention, and they returned to 
Echo Valley to start making the 
camp Into a colony.

During the week Kerr com
mutes to Kansas City; weekends 
he sheds his clothes to enjoy the 
sun, work on the camp and wel
come members.

H-SU Is One O f 35 Schools 
In Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association; Owns Arena

By DICK COLLINS 
HardlH-Simmeoe News Bores«

ABILENE— When Hardin.Siinmons University staged 
its Fourth Annual Intercollegiate Rodeo this Spring, it 
was just another step in the growth of rodeos as a college 
sport.

“ Rodeoing” now has become an intercollegiate sport 
all over most of the western states. At the recent Hardin- 
Simmons rodeo, 17 colleges'!'
and universities covering 
five western states sent more
than 100 cowboys and cowgirls to 
the big three-day affair. Cowboys 
from Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Wyoming Joined in 
together to rope calves, ride broncs 
and bulls and bulldog steers.

Around 25 cowboys and cowgirls 
rode for Hardin-Simmons making 
it one of the most rodeo-minded 
schcxils in the west. The rodeo is 
truly a sport befitting Hardtc-Slm- 
mons. 3mce the early days of the 
1880's H-SU has been known far 
and wide as the “cowboy school.”

Last year, Just before the H-SU 
rodeo, a group ^  cowboys from 
several western edueges got together 
and founded the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Ass'^ciation following 
the rules of its brother organization, 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association. 
Today there are 35 schools belong
ing to the organization covering 10 
western states. Texas alone has al
most half of those schools in the 
association.

One of the cowboys founding the 
NIRA was Carl Myers, a former 
student at Har In-Slmmons who 
lost his life accidentally in a Big 
Spring rodeo last Summer. Carl 
had helped found the H-SU Rodeo 
Association just a year before he 
helped with the NIRA and was 
president of the Hardin-Simmons 
group when a rodeo contestant acci
dentally shot him last August.
On The Way

Hardin-Simmons held Its first 
Intercollegiate rodeo April 18 and 
19. 1947, in the Fair Grounds be
longing to the city of Abilene. J^ - 
sle Myers of H-SU and Jimmy Bird 
of McMurry were named champions 
of the show which started Hardin- 
Simmons on the way to bigger and 
better rodeos.

Forty-five schools were invited to 
participate in th, rode- which in-

Graduation Program 
At Texas A&M Set

COLLEGE STA’nO N  — Com
mencement exercises will be held 
at Texas A&M College June 2. with 
1,179 students having applied for 
degrees.

Gea Omar N. Bradley, chairman 
of the United States Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, will address the graduat
ing class in exercises beginning at 
6 pjn.

Two simultaneous baccalaureate 
eenrices will be held at 10 a.m. Dr. 
W. Boyd Hunt, pa.stor of the First

eluded saddle and bareback bronc 
riding, bull riding, calf roping, team 
tying and wild cow milking. Texas 
Tech was named the champion 
team after the show was ovei'. It 
was beat only by Hardin-Simmons 
who was not able to compete for 
the school trophy.

In March of 1948. a meeting was 
called to see if Hardin-Simmons 
would sponsor another rodeo and 
make It an annual affair. At that 
time the H-SU Rodeo Association 
was formed, the group was given the 
go-ahead nod. and on April 23 and 
24 of that year, the second annual 
intercollegiate roedo was held. It 
was then still imder the rules of 
the Western Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association.

Eleven schools and 85 contestants 
were entered in the same six events 
as the first rodeo. Buster Lindley 
of Sul Ross State and John McCor
mick of Arizona State were named 
all-around champion .cowboys while 
another tie was made for the cham
pion cowgirls, Doris Reid of H-SU 
and Wanda Windham of McMurry.

Leon Jones and Janet Hightower 
of Texas Tech were named cham
pions of the Third Annual Hardin- 
Simmons University Intercollegiate 
Rodeo which was held under the 
rules of the newly formed NIRA. 
Sul Ross State was awarded team 
honors.
Honored Late Carl Myers

As the members of the Rodeo As
sociation drifted back to school this 
year they began to think about a 
fourth aimual show. They knew, 
however, that the little western 
school of Hardin-Simmons would not 
be the same without Carl Myers, 
one of the promoters of the annual 
affair. This did not dampen the 
spirits of the group so they started 
making plans for the show. Students 
wanted a new arena which they 
could call their own—one they could 
use each year to put on their own 
show.

E. W. Ledbetter, business manager 
of H-SU and general manager of 
the rodeos, approached the members 
of the H-SU Board of Trustees with 
the idea of building a new arena for 
the school and the board voted yes.

Just a month before the rodeo was 
to be held, the loyal members of 
the rodeo association joined in and 
started to work on the new $10,000 
arena in hopes of having it com
pleted in time for the show. The 
arena was named the Carl Myers 
Memorial Arena in honor of his 
work toward the founding of an 
intercollegiate rodeo at Hardin-Sim
mons. The arena is of all steel 
construction. 300 feet long and 130 
feet wide. All of the fences, gates.

Coming In For Á Landing

A rough landing is in store for this low-flying cowboy and bis bos«*. 
The cowpoke has a mighty tmeasy seat on this gyratin’ brooe, and 
that ground is going to come up mighty fast. But plenty of cowboya 
will try to stay aboard for honor and cash at the 16th Annual Midland 
World’s Championship Rodeo which opens Wednesday in Midland» 
The spine-chiUing broncs will be a main attraetkm at the sbow, 

which offers more than $8.000 in prize money.

PRESENTED BY THE HENDRICKS—

Flying Twins, 
King 
Acts

Those Flying Twins are coming 
back to Midland.

To the World Championship Ro
deo which begins a five-night en
gagement here Wednesday w’ill come 

{ the top stunt riders and specialty 
I acts available in the United 
States. BjTon and Lee Hendricks 
and Lee's wife, Ann, again will be 
on hand to produce their famous 
Roman Jump and other specialty 
acts, all to the liking of rodeo fans.

BjTon Hendricks is the only trick 
rider in the world to perform the 

I Roman jump without the use of 
bridles. He also achieves the back
ward stand without a bridle.

Lee's act is no less spectacular. He 
does the famous head stand and 
the Roman jump over an automo
bile.
Roman Race

They combine forces to produce 
a daring Roman race. Horses used 
in the act are twins, just as the 
dare-devil riders who mount them 
are.

Both Byron and Lee have ridden 
in all the top rodeos of the coun
try, including the big one of them 
all, at Madison Square Garden. 
They've been in shows since they 
were ten years old, but only since 
the war have they perfected their 
present daring act.

Ann Hendricks, the feminine 
touch to the act, gives a beautiful 
daiKing act on a nag labeled King 
Richard, the horse with the musical 
legs.

The Hendricks boys are billed as 
the Stunt Kings and their horses 
are known as the Flying Twins.

LONG LIFE
Daniel Boone, generally asso

ciated with the state of Kentucky, 
where he sp>ent 28 years, lived a 
total of 57 years In the two state* 
of Pennsylvania and Missouri.

The Shetland Islands were con
quered by the Viking king Harald 
the Falrhalred.

C o .m lo r  Of "h. Ep“  op¿l
of Texas, will be the speakers. service.

,T.̂  ' _  ! The crew of cowboys which go to■me two services are W
accommodate tamUles and friends, ^  champlona In the NIRA.
of the graduating students. | Hardin-Simmons sends a delegation

ReMive ^ m lss lo iK  » ‘U >» of cowboys and sometimes cowgirls
award^ mUiury graduates at f | to almost every intercollegiate rodeo 
pm. General Brathey wUl ¡held in this part of country. Two

A reception in the home of Piesl- j tnembers of the team, James Miclt- 
dent and Mrs. P. C. Bolton at 4:30 | Haskell and BUI Quest of
pm. will honor the graduates, their j Abilene are ranked as the number 
relatives and friepds and faculty , Q ê men in bareback bronc riding 
and staff members. and buUdogglng.

A review of the Corps of Cadets , Mlckler. president of the H-SU 
will follow the graduation exercises Rodeo Association and a regional
on June 3, at 9:30 a.m.

To Unveil Memorial 
A t Stanton Ceremony

STANTON—The public is Invited 
to attend the unveiling and dedica
tion of a war memorial at Ever
green Cemetery, one mile south of 
Stanton, at 3:30 pm. Sunday.

The memorial is to be erected 
by the Stoeger-Eites Post 429, 
American Legion. It is to honor 
those of Martin County who gave 
their lives to their country In World 
Wars I and II.

OLD BELIEF
Ancient Greeks believed earth

quakes were caused by Poseidon, 
the god of the sea. shaking the 
earth to wrest passesslon of It from 
the gods of the land, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

director of the NIRA, won the bronc 
riding honor when he competed 
against other collegiate cowboys in 
the national rodeo held In the Cow 
Palace in San Francisco. Guest has 
recently been named the top man in 
the buUdogging event in the NIRA. 
Another H - SU rodeoer, Harold 
Wicker of Pecos. Is the number two 
man in the NIRA in buUdogglng. 
AU three boys have one or two more 
years to perform for the school.

Other members of the team are 
Jim Tolies, Laurel, Neb.; Les Strswn. 
Burkett: Lawrence May, Wilson; 
Jerry Collier, Fort Worth: Boots 
Ransom. Merard; and David Rush
ing. Strawn.

Due to density of population and 
the Importance of marine products 
in the Japanese diet, coastal fish
ing off Japan is the most Intensi
fied In the world.

WELCOME
VISITORS.. .

to th«
16th Annual 

World's 
Championship

RODEO
Wed. thru Sun. 
May 31 -June 4

The fastest, most 
thrilling show 

of its kind!

BRING YOUR ENGRAVING PROBLEMS TO

R E Y N O L D S  
ENGRAVING CO.

211 E. Wall Phone 3839

Samuel Parker of Newburyport, 
Mass., patented the first machine 
for splitting leather hides in 1809. j 
Prior to that, hides h a d  to b e ! 
shaved to the thickness desired for 
shoe soles, with all the shavings go
ing to waste.

World's 
C hampionship

May 31,
Jnne 1, 2, 3, 4

M i d l a n d '*  1 6 th  A n n u o l

RODEO

Over $8,000
In Purses!

When you start home# 
come in and let us ser
vice your COT to give you 
a safe tr ip  from the ro
deo! You con depend on 
our service!

K IN G S  Conoco Service
410 W . W all Phon« 156

& We Are Proud 
Of Our

16th Annual
R O D EO

and

WELCOME YOU 
M I D L A N D !

You'll see fast rapin' and hard ridin' at this Sixteenth Annual Mid
land World Championship Rodeo. Over $8,000.00 in purses and prizes 
will be the goal of many fonfxxjs Bulldoggers, Bronc Riders, Colt Rop
ers, and Brahma Steer Riders. Join us in the fun and come to Midland 
May 31, June 1, 2, 3, 4.

Charles R. Ervin
INSURANCE —  LOANS —  REAL ESTATE

Soccassor to
SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN

111 W . W all SP. PHo m  4765



Dear Hearts And Gentle

Sometimes the horses at the Midland World Championship Rodeo 
are not gentle at all. the riding people notwithstanding. Here's an 
action sho  ̂of what we mean. Dear hearts, hope that cowboy made it.

Attend Midland's 16th Annual Rodeo

WELCOME

l̂ odeo
f

t o r s i

We hope you enjoy the Six
teenth .Annnat World’s Cham
pionship Rodeo! . . . it’ll bo 
the rootinest, tootlneat, mean
est rodeo erer with plenty of 
thrills to please everybody!

And while you're in Midland we cordially 
invite you to inspect our plant here . . .you 
will find up-to-date equipment and experi
enced personnel.

c ìTe ìin e r s
No. 1

615 W. W all
No. 2

1409 N. Big Spring

Cowboys Are 
Bigger Than 
Oil Business

By HAL BOrU
NSW TOBX H »  OOWboj

iDduttry ii bU busineta today.
And If you want to strlka it yicb 

you no loQC«r hav« to tUwJdNt ofr 
» ju st  alt down azMl d m m  up ^  
cowboy characttr tba iOddlaa will 
fo  for. Re'll produce more lasUof 
wealth than azgr oil well, beccUM 
a good fictional cowboy never wean 
out or grows old.

Take “ the Cisco Kid,” one of the 
leading rivals of Hopalong Cassidy. 
Both began mildly enough and now 
Cisco Kid is reaching epidemic pro
portions.

He first spurred into public view 
as a minor character In a short 
story in a book by O. Henry called 
“Hearts of the West," to 1007. O. 
Henry probabh' got about 1100 to 
gSOO for the story.

Today some 05.000.000 ll invested 
in the Cisco Kid, now billed as 
“ the Robin Hood of the Golden 
West." He is beard over 300 radio 
stations, he stars in six movies a 
year, and ho also is making 53 tele
vision nima. 'nurty kinds of Cisco 
Kid merchandise, ranging from 
books to dungarees, are being mar
keted.

“We expect to sell llO.OOOW) 
worth of Cisco Kid merchandise 
this year,” said a spokesman fbr 
the mythical border Robin Hood* 
"And we feel that In 1951 It may 
reach 080,000.000. There doesn’t 
seem to be any limit to the intorost 
in western characters.’’

The Cisco Kid has been played by 
four different film actors. Warner 
Baxter won an academy award In 
the role in 1931.

He was followed by Caesar Ro
mero and OUbart Roland.

The present pcu^yer of the dur
able Kid is IXmcan Renaldo, who 
speaks nine languages, has three 

’ children of his own.
Formula Is Simple

The formula of the Cisco Kid 
stories Is simplicity itself. He and 
his comic companion, Pancho, 
played by Leo Carrillo, get tovolved 
in some adventure and are mis
taken as villains. They always clear 
up the mystery, after some hard- 
riding and bang-bang, and emerge 
as heroes.

The horses take the films more 
seriously than the cowboys.

“They become camera conecious," 
said Renaldo. “ and If there la a 
crowd watching, they start prancing 
around and showing off. "rttey are 
regular hams."

Rope Once W at Used 
As Weopon Qf W ar

The art of las,solng didn’t origi
nate on the Western Plains nor In 
Mexico.

The rope was used as a weapon 
of war according to Herodotus ‘ 500 
B. C.‘ . who Is called ’•The Father 
of History.” and who wrote;

“The Sargartlana used lassoes 
made of thongs, plaited together, 
and trust to these whenever they 
go to the wars. When they meet 
their enemy, they straightway dis
charge the ropes, which end In a 
noose. Then what ever the noose 
encircles, be It man or be It beast, 
they drag toward them, and the foe 
entangled in the tolls Is forthwith 
slain.”

Ridin' Ole Paint, The Hard Y/ay

^  '

Faye Blessing, Burbank. Calif., shows one of her tricks aboard a horse 
ioF which she is famous. She will thrill thousands of Midland area 
rodeo fans at the 16th Annual World Champion Midland Roedo which 

begins a five-night operation Wednesday.

Loving Cup Will 
Go To Best Posse 
Unit In Parade
Ab engraved leving c«p far- 

Dished by The Midland Na- 
Uenal Bank will ge to the beet 
appearing Shmlffs Pmm par- 
tldpaUag in the Wednesday aft- 
era^ parade ppentng (be Uth 
Aandbl Werid flienipiawlilp 
Midland Redee.

Special parade jadgea win de-
termlae the winner ef The Mid
land Natleaal trepby. Jndglng 
will be baaed U  per oent each an 
tmlfenna, eqaiPMat, firmatitn 
and perMoality.

Bberifra Paaae anlta fraa a 
nomber of Weal Texaa cenntlia, 
inolodlng Crane. Martin, Howard, 
Reevea, Peoot, Uptan and Eotar, 
art expected to ride tn the pa
rade’s Sheriff Peeoo diviatoOi

ISRAEL’S POPULATION QROWf

TKL AVIV. ISRAEL - (P H -  Tha 
Jewish population of Itraal now is 
1,060,000 the newspaper ’'Darar'* re
ported. There are also 165,000 Arabs 
living In the little state, making a 
total population of 1,346,000.
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Advance Ticket Agents

M

John B. Jahn P. Bailer

John P. Butler and John B. Mills are oo-chalnnen o( the 
Ticket Sale Committee for the 16tk Annual World Cftiamplonahlp I 
land Rodeo to be held here this week. They have been busy on ( 

important assignment the last several weeks.

For The Best
in

Entertainment

Thumb-Nails Of 
Rodeo Contests

A male leopard may weigh 160
pounds.

1 ^

We Invite and Welcome You

World Championship
16th ANNUAL RODEO
Midland — Wednesday thru Saturday 

May 31, June 1-2-3-4

FEED
W ILLIAM S O N  . ndG R EEN
Æ £'£û, FA /?M  one/ P A /V e // S l/P P Z /fS

400 South Main Phono 1023.

Here are thumb-nail sketches of 
the main events at the Midland 
World Championship Rodeo, with 
general purposes and regulations 
listed:

SADDLE BRONX RIDING
Bucking horses are to be ridden 

only with association saddles. Ordi
nary halter with but one rein Is 
allowed. It must be only by hand on 
same side of horse's neck. This rein 
Is either three or four strands of 
grass or cotton rope, braided and is 
hot more than one Inch in diameter. 
Other hand of the rider must be 
free at all times. Rider must begin 
spurring horse up on shoulders 
while leaving chute and continue 
to spur' throughout the ride. Get
ting bucked off, changing hands on 
rein, wrapping rein around hand, 
pulling leather, blowing stirrup, 
touching horse or saddle with free 
hand or falling to spur to suit Judge, 
disqualifies rider.

CALF ROPING
The calf Is turned loose and tim

ing surts when it crosses the dead
line about 10 or 15 feet in front of 
the chute. A small rope or sash 
cord, known as the barrier, is fast
ened up in front of the roper to the 
side of the calf chute-and released

Parade Chairman

/ / i

T. Paul Barron, veteran Midland 
Rodeo enthusiast, again this yesu* 
is chairman at the Parade Com
mittee of Midland Fair. Inc. He 
and his committee will be In 
charge of the staging of the col
orful parade which will be held at 
4 p.m. Wednesday to officially 
open the 16th Annual World 

Championship Midland Rodeo.

with the drop of the flag. If the 
roper starts for the calf too soon 
and breaks the barrier, a 10-second 
penalty Is added to his time. Each 
roper Is allowed a second loop if he 
nüs.ses with his first. If the calf is 
Jerked down when roped it must be 
allowed to regain its feet and be 
thrown by hand. With a short 
piece of light rope known as the 
little pigging string any three feet 
must be tied together m a manner 
to suit the judges.

BL'LLDOGGINO
Contestant and helper or hazer 

are mounted, one on each side of 
the chute. Timing starts when steer 
crosses deadline and contestant 
must jump from his horse to the 
steer, catch It by the horns, bring 
It to a full stop and twist it down 
on Its side with all four feet out 
from under it. If steer's head is 
twisted one way and steer should 
fall the other, which is known as a ¡ 
dog fall, then It must be let up and 
twisted down again.

BULL OR STEER RIDING
A loose rope is put around the 

animal like a big noose and held 
tight with a one-hand hold. A 
bell is fastened to the rope under 
the animal's belly and a rope or 
flank strap used as on bareback 
horses. When bulls are used, spur
ring is not required continually 
throughout the ride. Rodeo clowns 
play Important parts during this 
event, by attracting enraged bulls 
from riders when dismounted or 
bucked off.

BAREBACK BRONX RIDING
Horse is ridden with surstngle or 

bareback rigging or with only a 
loose rope around It and held with 
but one hand. A small rope or strap 
is tied around horse's flanks just 
snug enough to annoy It and make 
It buck harder. Rules are much the 
same as In S'ddle bronc riding.

LETS ALL 
GO TO THE 
MIDLAND 

Over-$8,000
r

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
MAY 31, JUNE 1-2-3-4

the best in foort
come to the ^

— Crowford Coffee Shop —
WHERE YOU'LL FIND 

DELICIOUS MEALS 
FRIENDLY COURTESY 

Crowford Hotol

PROMPT SERVICE 
FAVORITE DRINKS

Midland

Congress To Act 
So Widow Can 
Settle Account

MINOT. N. D.—i/P)—Congress Will 
be asked to act so that Mrs. Mary 
Osadchy can finally settle her oc, 
count with the federal govemmant.

The elderly widow mistakenly ac- 
copted 02,350 in dependent's btne- 
flte after her son. serving In the 
Air Force, was killed In 1943 while 
flying over the North 6ea. 6he 
thought when the 050 monthly 
checka kept coming, It was some 
sort of pension.

The government Insisted she re
fund the overpRyroents. So Mrs. 
Osadchy rttumed 01,250—her Hie 
savings, plus proceeds from poultry 
and produce she raised. She sold 
she simply couldn't pay any more.

George Bertelsen, Veterans Ad- 
mliUttratlon invaottgator In the Mi
not offtot, discovered the widow 
should hart been drawing a 060 
monthly pension olnoé the death of 
her husband i i tCarch, 1944. That 
pension was recently approved, re
troattive to lost Fkbrtiary.

I'm so happy, except for that 
01,100 I owe the government," said 
Mrs. Osadchy.

Floyd Henderson. North Dakota 
veterans' affairs commissioner, as
sured her bs will ask Congress—t^e 
only agency that can do it—to oon- 
eel the <Mb( officially.

Youth played a predominant port 
In crimes against property In the 
U. 8, In 1946. 37.4 per cent of the 
persons charged with robbery, sm- 
benlement. burglary, larceny, «uto 
theft, fraud, forgery, counterfeitiDg. 
receiving stolen property and anon 
were less than 21 years old.

Cordially invites you 
io inspecl their plant 
during your stay in 

Midland at the

16th ANNUAL
Nationally Famous

World Championship

May 31, June 1-2-3- 

Over^ 8 0 0 0 * *  In f t
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AIR CONDITIONED

HOTEL
S C H A R B A U E R

Welcomes You To The

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO

5 BIG DAYS!
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday

May 31st, June 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
MEET YOUR FR IENDS HERE!

SCHARBAUER
HOTEL
MRS. RUTH SCHARBAUER, President 

F. W. BARNETT, Mgr,

250 B o tiit

«  •  9 THE M AG IC  W O R D  
IN M IDLAND

HOME OF THE 
THIRD TOP 

RANKING RODEO 
OF THE U.S.A.

FIVE
BIG DAYS

Wednesday, May 31st 
Thursday, June 1st 
Friday, June 2nd 

Saturday, June 3rd 
Sunday, June 4th

f

d o n 't  N i s s  I t !
We Join The

oie C^ommunit^

In A

Cordiaf invitation
And

'elcome 
To The

Sixteenth Annual 
Championship Rodeo!

SCHARBAUER 
CATTLE CO.

A Pioneer West Texas Institution
— — , ......... . ' ■ 4



Famed Midland Annual Rodeo Opens Wednesda'
☆ ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Heads Midland Fair, Inc.

T l -

FIRST WITH THE NEWS
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, M AY 2 8 ,  1950 SECTION FC

Midland Fair, Inc., Is Rodeo Sponso

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., prominent West Texas rancher and business 
leader, is president of Midland Fair,' Inc., sponsor of the famed World 
Championship Midland Rodeo. H? is serving his first term in the 
office. He IS a native Midlander and is a director of the Midland 

Chamber of Commerce.

Midland Fair, Inc., ' 
All-Steel Plant Is 
One Of World's Best

The all-.steel plant, sue of the 
Midland World Championship r o - ' 
dco. is one of the best in the world. 
It is one of the few all-steel equip
ped In existence.

The plant was erected in 1935. 
It cost approximately $50,000 but 
Is worth much more at present 
values.

The original plan was for race 
track facilities and some race 
events have been held.

The rodeo grounds consbt of 100 
acres of land, the race track, steel 
grandstand. Judges stand, stock 
pens, stables, paddock, several other 
buildings, and the arena, which is 
steei-strand inclosed.

Seating capacity of the huge 
grandstand is 5,500 with 2,500 seals 
under the roof.

Rodeo Champs To 
Get Beit Buckles
Champions of the various cow

boy events at this year’s World 
Championship Midland Rodeo, 
May 31-June 4, for the first time 
will receive attractive Sterling 
silver belt buckles. Clarence 
Scharbauer. Jr., president of Mid
land Fair. Inc., announced.

The engraved buckles, embossed 
in gold, are on display in the 
window of the Chamber of Com
merce. They will be awarded at 
the final perfoamance of th e  
1950 Rodeo.

The events include bareback 
bronc riding, saddle bronc riding, 
steer wrestling, calf roping, wild 
cow milking. Brahman boil rid
ing and cowhorse cutting con- 
Ust.

Annual Parade 
ToOpenRodeo

The annual parade will officially open the 16th An
nual Midland World Championship Rodeo.

It will be held starting at 4 p.m. Wednesday.
It’s open to the world.
A new route has been selected for this year. The 

parade will form on North Dallas Street. It will move to 
Illinois Street and go west+------------------------------------------

Three Rodeo 'Days' 
To Honor Officials 
Of State Of Texas

Veteran Fair Secretary

on Illinois to Main Street, 
one block on Main to Texas 
Street, three blocks west to Big 
Spring Street, one block south on 
Big Spring to Wall Street, two 
block.s east on Vail to Loraine 
Street, one block south on Loraine 
to Mi.s.souri Street, east one block 
on Missouri to Main Street, north 
two blocks on Main to Texas Street, 
east to Dallas Stree* and turn north 
to point of beginning.

The Midland High School and 
John M. Cowden Junior High Bands 
will play parade music. Other bands 
arc Inviied-

In charge of arrangements for 
the parade are T. Paul Barron, 
James F. Cowden and John NDblcs. 
Jr.

They are to be assisted In the 
operation of the pafade by Plop 
Roberts. Bastus McIntosh. Gerald 
Nobles. Ben Kelton. Blondy Await 
and J P. 'Bum' Gibbtns.

All horsemen of the area and 
Midland are Invited to ride in the 
parade.
Sheriff's Posse^ ection

A new feature this year will be 
the Sheriff’s Posse section. All 
po.sses of the area are invited. A 
silver cup will be awarded to the 
best appearing posse.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
'Continued On Page Eight)

Three of Midland’s five big "Ro
deo Days” have been given special 
designation by officials of Mid
land Pair. Inc.

Wednesday, opening day, will be 
observ'ed as Oov. Allan Shivers 
Day. Texas Highway Commission 
Day will be observed Friday and 
Texas Railroad Commission Day 
will be held Saturday.

Gov. Shivers, Railroad Commis
sioner. William J. (Bill) Murray, 
Jr., Chairman Fred V^mple and 
two other members of the State 
Highway Commission, R. J. Potts of 
Harlingen and Allln P. Mitchell of 
Corsicana, are expected to be on 
hand to help observe the special 
days.

Invitations also have been ex
tended to other Railroad Commis
sion members. Gen. Ernest O. 
Thompson and Judge Olin Culber
son, to attend the special Railroad 
Corr>mKe«on day.

Several special entertainment 
events are planned for the visiting 
state officials.

J. Homer Epley, long-time Midland resident, has served as secretar>’- 
treasurer of Midland Pair. Inc., since 1936. and Is one of the busiest 
men in the city prior to. during and immediately following the stag
ing of a World Championship Midland Rodeo. He Is thoroughly 
familiar with the history, records and affairs of the fair association 

and is well known in rodeo circles throughout the Southwest.

Cutting Horse Contest 
Is Range Work Ridure

Teamwork pays in this contest 
when the cowboy ani} his Indlspen- 
slble pal—the cutting horse—com
bine to pit their wits against those 
of a lightning-quick running calf 
which twists among the other ani
mals in the herd in an effort to 
get away. The part of the horse 
Is to out-think the calf, cut him out 
of the herd and maneuver him to 
the open where the rider may rope 
him for branding and earmarking.

The rodeo equivalent of this ev
ery-day part of ranch life la the

tutting horse contest which offers 
big prize money to the winning 
horse and rider.

After a cowboy has spent time, 
effort and Ingenuity in training his 
favorite mount In the Intricacies of 
cutting cattle, it is natural for him 
to boast. The contest each year 
draws many proud cowTJokes to at
tempt to settle the question of 
"Who has the best cutting horse?” : 
This Is one contest where the horse | 
Is truly the contestant.

Non-Profit Organizatioi 
Has Enviable Record Ai 
Producer Of Fine Shoi

By BILL COLLYNS 
Midland Fair, Inc., sponsor of the 16th Annual Wo: 

Championship Midland Rodeo, which opens a five-ni 
engagement here Wednesday, is one of the best-kno 
and most successful organizations of its kind in the Sou' 
west.

A non-profit association. Midland Fair, Inc., was 
ganized to sponsor and pro-*f 
duce rodeos, ropings, horse 
races, stock shows, fairs and 
c'her typical West Texas en
tertainments and events.

It was back in 1935 when Inter
ested cltizen.s-:-ranchers. oil men 
and merchants—gathered in the o f
fice of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce at the call of the late 
Dr. W. E. Ryan, then president of 
the C. of C., to discuss the forma
tion of an association to sponsor 
and stage special events and cele
brations in this fast-developing oil 
and livestock capital of the vast 
Permian Ba.sln Eanplre.

Tho.se attending the historic ses
sion were detemlned to get the job 
done that very day—and thus ^¿d- 
land Fair, Inc., was brought into 
being-

Foy PrcKitor, prominent rancher, 
was elected its first president, serv
ing in that capacity through 1037.
Other Presidents

The late Clarence Scharbauer,
Sr., one of Midland’s and 'W’est 
Texas’ greatest boosters, was presi
dent from 1938 to 1942. He was suc
ceeded by Roy Parks. Sr., another 
prominent rancher, who headed the
associaUon through the war years 11948 and 1949. Clarence Scharbeu 
and until 1945. Leonard Proctor, 1 Jr.  ̂who now heads the assoclatlj 
present chairman of the Rodeo \ (Continued On Page Eight)

Committee, held the president's | 
fice during 1946 and 1947.
W. Glass, rancher and regtsU 
Hereford breeder, was president!

LET’S MIDLAND’S
SIXTEENTH ANNUAL W ORLD'S CHAM PIONSH IP

I J /

Rodeo Stock F u r n h M  By 

Everett Colborn «nd Gene Autry

★ ThrUls I ★ Spills ! ★ Chills !
Th* whole town'll be there! A th rill and a spill a min
ute! Nothing like this ever before! So, get up a 

party! Bring your entire family! Bring all the kids in 
the neighborhood . . . but don't, don't, don't miss this 
greatest of oil Midland Chompignship Rodeos ! ! !

Over $8,000,00 
Purses and Prizes

•  BRONC RIDING
•  CALF ROPING
•  BULL RIDING
•  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING
•  STEER WRESTLING
•  WILD COW MILKING
•  CUTTING HORSE CONTEST

5 BIG
May 31

NIGHTS!
thru June 4

BIG HORSEMEN'S PARADE 
May 31 — 4:00 P. M.

MUSIC BY MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND

★  Special Acts Galore ir
Gef ready for Hie biggest, best, wildest rodeo in M id
land's history! It's the 16th Annual Championship! 
• . . and it's going to bo the finest ever presented!

MIDLAND FAIR inc
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Official World's Championship Rodeo Band

le Midland riieh School Band under the direction of Bandmaster Jerry Hoffman. ha.<> been declRnaled a.s the official band for the 16lh Annual World's Championship Midland 
»deo. which open.s in Midland Wednesdav. The fine MHS band will appeal at all perfo’-mances of the big show, ^nd will appear in the opening day parade and ceremonies. The 
nd recently has u.tdergone intensive training in rodeo music, and will offer a vai’ed repertoire of music to fit all events In the show. The band, for the first time in history, won 

First Dinsion awards in recent Interscholastic League competitions in marching, sight reading and concert.

;e ohm, mea.''urement of resbt- 
■ to electric current, was named 
George Sumon Ohm. who dis- 
red th.it principle in 1826.

The National Geographic Society 
say.s the Transvaal district of Af
rica Is the wold'.s leading gold pro
ducer.

Heads After Critter

IT'S

RODEO
TIME IN m i d l a n d :

'elcome.
But You're No 

Stranger To Us!
------  ★  ------

f

"Amble in" and "round up" 
the best food values In town! 

—  S t  —

l - l  &  l - l
F O O D

605 W. TEXAS
S TGPLE_

PHONE 238

*4
« . d t t

This roper, with pigging string in his mouth, heads after a criuer m an attempt to register a quick roping 
time and qualifying for the money. Topnotch ropers are featured In the 16th Annual Midland World* 

Ch.ampionship Rodeo whuh open.' Wednesday and closes June 4.

GET A REAL 

OLD-FASHIONED

Western
Welcome

A t

MIDLAND'S 16th 

A N N U A L

Ì
t
’x .

>(

Iw O r l d  c h a m p i o n s h i p

May 31 — June 1-2-3-4
AND THE USUAL

Warm Welcome
That Waits For You Át

W I L S O N ' S
ALL THE TIME

Rodeo Judge Must Know All Angles
A hem blows, a plck«up men 

rides eloncüde. and frocn the 
beck of a bucking bronc doing his 
best to upset the humen gadfly, a 
oowboy is whisked to the dirt of 
the arena. Win or lose, the ride 
ii OTcr. and the Judges score 
petets fm* the rider In their books.

From the chute dashes a w'Ud 
calf. Hotly in pursuit and wbirl- 
ing his lariat, gailopa another cow
poke. The rope switches in a loop 
orer the head of the fleeing calf. 
The cowboy dismounts and ties three 
of the critter's legs as fast as he 
can.

'The Judge's flEig desenhes a cir
cle over his head. It is the notice 
to the timers that the contest is 
over. 'They consult their watches. 
Dollars And Points

Each dollar won by a contestant 
at EUiy of the seasonal events is one 
point added to his “box score" for 
the national championship.

Judlng rodeo sports is done by 
the point as well as the time sys
tem.

'The point system applies to bronc 
and steer riding. All other main 
events are by the time system.

'The judges in the arena all take 
part in scoring points. Judges are 
severe in their ratings. They are

usually former conteaunts wno.some feature of the rtdint 
kopw every angle of the western another Jodge may havg
rodeo game 

They are stationed at various 
points in the arena during each 
event, so one Judge will pick up

Because of their kndwledga of tht 
game, the decisions of the Judgea 
are accepted without questkma by 
the contestants.

ISSUES TOURISTS BUTTONS 
TEL AVIV. ISRAEL —{JPy— If 

you're a tourist In Israel, everybody 
soon knows It. The tourist depart
ment is issuing an attractive button 
to every visitor in this country. It 
bears a six-pointed star and an In
scription in Hebrew that denotes 
"tourist." The tourist bureau, ad
vertising in newspapers here urged 
every Israeli citizen to welcomt 
wearers of the button everywhere 
they go.

The Transvaal district in South 
Africa rivals the Belgian Congo a.« 
the world's No. 1 diamond source.

Plan to Attend
Midland's 

16th Annual

R O D E O
Wednesday thru 

Sunday— May 31, 
June 1, 2, 3, 4

While you ore in town, come in 
and let us show you our . , .

•  Leather Novelties • Saddles 
• Cowboy Boots • Belts

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
EXPERT BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING 

313 W. Missouri Phong 2818

■ f

How dy Folks!

Welcome to the 

16th Annual 

World Championship

Don't miss this big Western Jamboree . . . There'll be 

lots of excilement and plenty of thrills . . . You'll enjoy 
all these daring performances.

So Make Plans To Be Here

M o y  31st —  June 4th

We cordially invite you lo visit our store and loolc over 
our new stock of Auto Supplies, Hardware and Appli
ances.

IHOM E I

C L E A R -  V U E

N E W  1950 SIZES FOR EVERY H O M E

W estern A uto  Associate Store
Home Owned and Home Operated

123 S. Main pilone 300



Still Uo There

W^ting for that 10-second whistle to blow is this cowboy, who's still 
on top of his bronc. Ten seconds on top of one of these bucking, 
kicking, sunflshing bosses is longer than a year in a rocking chair. 
The best hands in the business will be trying to stick that 10 seconds 
at the 16th Annual Midland World's Championship Rodeo which 

opens Wednesday.

Y ou 'll Never Forget The

W E LC O M E
Y ou 'll Get A t The

RO D EO
May 31,

June 1-2-3-4
Wed. thru Sun.

•

WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

•

Welcome lo Midland! 
Welcome lo Our Slore!

L. Porter 
Johnson Stores

J. M. Cox, Monoger

Rodeo Announcer 
Plays Large Part 

I In Rodeo's Success
; One of the most Important of 
men at the rodeo is the announcer.

He can make or break a show 
with the brand of announcing he 
gives. If the show is bad. he can 
carry the load and make many of 
the fans forget what price they paid 
for a ticket.

And by the same token, if the 
show is extra good and the an
nouncer is bad—it’s agony and the 
show producers will hear about it.

The successful announcer must 
be master of ceremonies, wit. statis
tician. commentator, weather pro
phet and straight man for the 
clowns.

He should have the knowledge 
and ability to explain to the crowd 
what IS going on in the arena. 
Therein his power lies. In addition 
to announcing, he should be able 
to give an occasional pointer about 
the evenLs so lenderfeet in the 
stands will understand.

However, the announcer must not 
be boresome with full accounts of 
the rules. He’s got to talk layman. 
The performers know the rules. The 
.spectator« probably do not. The 
good announcer does not bore his 

[ listeners with too many explana
tions. These explanations must be 
bright and to the point.

Yep. the announcer carries the 
.show along.

He usually has .some gag to sooth 
the most excited, like "wups. looks 
like an early Fall this year,” when 
a w addy come.s out on a particularly 
mean bucker.

Texas Leads In 
Stock Production

Tlie State of Texas long has led 
ill other states in the production of 
hor.ves, .sheep, catt’ ■ and goat«.

In 1949. Texas had 352.000 horses 
.Missouri wa.« a close second with 
¡47.000. Minnesota, with 264.000. 
ind Oklahoma, with 213.000. ranked 
third and fourth. Lowest states Irr 
horse production were Delaware, 
with 7.000. and Rhode Island, with 
1,000.

Texas has 6.800,000 .sheep and 
iambs, by far the large,st number 
in the nation. Wyoming ha.s 2,000.000 
and Calif jrm ;. Montana and Colo
rado, each have approximately 
1.700,000.

Texa.s was e.'trmated to have 
.’.200.000 goats at file beginmng of 
1950, the lowest number in 21 years 
of record. This number still was 
the greatest of any state.

A total of 8.600.000 cattle roam 
the ranges ' '  Texa.s. Iowa, second 
large.st cattle stale, has approxi
mately 5,000,000. Nebra.ska has 
3.900.(X)0 and Wisconsin has 3.800.- 
000.

Immediate Past President
JQectrlc feticihg for farms con-. iHK REPORTER-TÏLBORAM, *^ÏXAS, HJi f̂ SS»

' slsLs generally of a single strand of ̂ ___________________________________
1 wire. -Its potency lies in the fact In gardening, narrow chicken 
I it gives a slight shock when an ani- i wire fencln* may be stretched out 
may comes in conuct with it. to form a trellis for peas to grow up.

Cupboard shelves 
enamel are easy to clean aod i 
require no shelf paper.

George W, Glass. Midland rancher and registered Hereford breeder, 
is the immediate pa.«t president of Midland Fair. Inc. He headed thp 
organization, which sponsors tl-.e fam il Midland Rodeos, m 1948 and 
1949. He also is a past' president of the Midland Chamber of 

Commerce.

She Leaves Family 
For Realtor, Dog
KF.\RNY. N J.— Roy M. 

('anfield. 42. lold police his wife 
fed s nelfhboríng r e a l  estate 
man's dog for a couple of years, 
and then went along when the 
man and the dog moved out of 
town.

“My wife said she couldn’t bear 
to be separated from the dog.*' 
he said. ”so they went off—he. 
she. and the dog.

He charged his wife. . Frances, 
40. with deserting him and their 
five-year-old child.

First Rodeo Held In Midland In 1914
Midland'.« first rodeo—as such— amateur performers, but were skill- 

probably ats held in 19H, althoujh ,d at the bu..mc,.s. lor they came 
an organized We.slern event known ,  ̂  ̂ ‘ ^
as the Cowboy Carnival wa.« held ranches of Midland and sur-
as long ago as 1898, probably earl- • roundmg Counties. They performed 
*̂ r. ' their dailv chores m the colorful

The 1914 rodeo conte.slant  ̂ were arrna —and drew m iiney for u.

if  it's

Rough Ridin'l
You'll See If 

Ai The . . .

16th Annual Midland 

Championship

RODEO
M AY 31, JUNE 1-2-3-4

If It's Electrical Fixtures And 
Appliances, You'll See Them A t . . .

218 N. Moin

Co.
Phont 878

l \

We're Lookin'

FORWARD
to the

BIG RODEO
May 31 — June 4

Be In Midland Then!
THERE'LL BE PLENTY OF

•  Bronc Riding • Calf Roping

• Bull Riding • SteerWresiling

• Wild Cow Milking 

• Bareback Bronc Riding

We hope you'll have a great 
lime and come io see us!

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDING

MATERIALS
AUTMOItrtO e tA lIt

A I N T S LUMBER

H. Fori Worth Phon* 1534

* You Betff

/ # / know where

\

my headquarters 
w ill be while I'm  

at the

16th ANNUAL

RODEO
May 31 — June 1-2-3-4

“ I'll be staying at the CRAWFORD HOTEL!" One of the 

finest hotels in West Texas welcomes you to Midland's Finest 

Rodeo . . . enjoy the rodeo while you're here, and moke your 

evenings more enjoyable by staying at the CRAWFORD ,

Welcome, Vis itors, to M id land!

CRAW FORD HOTEL
MIDLAND, TEXAS.

CAL BOYKIN, Owner
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A  Roundup Dufy, 
Now Skill Test
l«er wrestling — buUdoggin’ to 

and me—is not a sport orlfl’  
ed Just for show purposes but 

M a necessary part of ranch ac
utíes long ago when the Long* 

cattle roamed the range of 
i country. It has been said 

>t T en s cowboys loved this wild 
;mal beoause It would fight back 
nd It was a real accomplishment 

;ely to round-up a herd of Long-
'I’ns.
! Right Moment
the big, braa’ny cowpoke excells 
pull doggln’, and the action starts 

the steer is released from 
! chute, followed by the mounted 
^-boy and a hazer. The hater 

on the opposite side of the 
|er from the cowboy and forces

him close to ithe cowboy's horse. 
At the right moment the rider leaps 
from his horse and grabs the steer 
by the horns. He digs his high 
heeled boots into the tanbark and 
with a twisting force must throw 
his steer to the ground. If he loos
ens ot knocks off the steers horns 
he la penalized, or If he lets his 
steer get up before the Judges give 
the high sign he Is penalized.

QtUte frequently the steer will get 
angry and when prodded too far 
will turn on the man or horse. This 
la when both the man and the 
horse must use all their agility to 
escape being gored.

Broiler type chickens range In 
live weight from 1 1.2 to 3 pounds.

5 BIG 
N I G H T S

MAY 31, 
JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4. 

•
OVER

$8,000.00
IN PURSES

We Extend A  B ig  West Texas

lAJefcome . . .
To M idland's  

World Cham pionship

RODEO!
Mid-Land Finance Co.

201

AUTO LOANS —  REFINANCING 
INSTALLMENT FINANCING 

Eost Wall Phone 509

Who's Gonna Head 'Em?
The historic Mlaalasippi River | An early experiment In photog- 

steamboat race between the Robert I rapby consisted of reproducing 
E. Lee and the Natchez started made silhouette shadows cm ebem- 
June 30. 1870, and r̂as won by the Ically treated paper with the aid 
Lee July 4. 1 of the sun. That Aras in 1803.

Dwarf fnxit trees are beeoBitatf 
more widely accepted because, the] 
take up less space and make tbs 
Job of gathering ripe fruit mock 
simpler.

Headin’ for the pea patch. Sometimes they stick and sometimes the cowDoy taxes a rough tumble when 
he mounts a snortin’, cavortin’ bronc. Some of the world’s best bronc riders will perform In the Midland 

16th Annual World’s Championship Rodeo which opens Wednesday.

MHS Band Chosen 
As Official Musical 
Unit Of '50 Rodeo

Person.-i atteiidinjr the 16th Annual World Champion- 
! ship Midland Rodeo will hear fine musical entertainment 
' by the Midland High School Band, one of the outstanding 
] prep school musical organizations in West Texas. The 
‘ group has been designated a.s the official band to play
at the rodeo. +-----------------------------------------

The best showing in hi.S-f The band placed First Division

I In television the camera tube Is 
known as an Iconoscope while the 
receiving tube Is a kinescope.

Welcome Visitors! 1 ^

TO MIDLAND'S

BIGGER 'N ' BETTER
16fh ANNUAL

RODEO
There'll be thrills and spills galore . . .  all to

gether with the colorful costumes that moke ro- 

deO'time in Midland the finest In the notion’ Don't 

foil to see this "bigger n' better'^ rodeo this year! 

We invite you to visit us . . .  our specialty 

is repairing your brakes, the most Tmpor- 

font item in your cor.

. V

OVER * 8 ^ 0 0 0 *

Midland Brake Service
W. J. Hannaford —  H. C. (Hank) Hannoford 

108 W. Missouri Phon* 478

lo ry  wEii m ad e  by the b an d  i (n aU tlirEr categories ol the com- 
in th e  In tersch o la stic  Leasrue 
competition ihU year, held in Mid
land for the first time.

Welcome,
Visitors!

to

Midland's 16th Annual Big

2) BIG DAYS 5  

May 31, June 1-2-3-4
You'll be highly entertained at the ro
deo with chompionship cowboys com
peting for $8,000.00 in purses ond 
awards! We'll do our best to moke your 
visit more enjoyable by adding a large 
dose of our Western Hospitality . . .

and
while you're in Midland, 
w* cordially invite you 

to visit the

HOME,

FARM, and RANCH 

HEADQUARTERS 

of West Texas!
"Headquortert for Home, Form and Ronch Supplies"

•A i

Basin Supply Co.
103 South Main Phone 1159

petition—Sight readirig. marching 
i and concert—for a clean sweep of 
j lop honors.I Director Jerry Hoffman has 
• drilled the band extensively in pre
paration for the rodeo, and promi
ses an outstanding performance.

Band members are Dan Dale, 
Katherine Levvi.s. Beverly Keishng. 
Pecpy Mlnear. Nick Harrison. Betty 
Mane -Nix, Patty Hammon, Nancy 
Klincler. .Martha Frick, Glenda 
Hambleton. Nancy Webb.

Obie Stalcup. Bill Emmons. John 
Brent Wood. Ruth Green, Margie 
Cramer. Walter Crandall. Joyce 
Callouay. Louise Carter. Ann Arlck. 
Loquita McNeal. LaVerne Whitely, 
Bobby Jenkins, Horace Greenstreet, 
Pat Emmons, Martha Scharbauer, 
Alan Harri.s.
Band Members Listed 

Jo.Ann Nelson, Peggy Charlton. 
Gloria Anguish. Carolyn Curd, Caro
lyn Cook. Jane Ann Curd, Frank 
Miller. LaVerne Wlngo. Agatha 
Sue Tabor. Dow Scott. Bobby Pe- 
tens. Jeanine Liddell. Robert Stub- , 
beman, Deneva Memll. Ruby Goins.'

John Klingler, Clint Dunagan, ' 
Larry Mayfield. Charles Crabtree, i

Sarold Drew, Russell Moore, Nor- ' 
kn Myers. John Murphey, De- 

phane 'Tabor. Kenneth Wright, BUI 
Aldrich. Irma Driver. BUI Crites,! 
Don Drummond. Joe Barnett.

Rusty Fuller, Roger Fuller, Earl 
Chapman. Henry Floyd. Basil 
Weaver, Joyce Howell, R. O. Story. 
Harland Allan. Anna Bess Doyle. 
Wanda Fain. Clara Coleman, Mike 
Brunner. Delma Dodson. Glenn 
EKike, Swan Haglar. Betty Sue Mat- 
lock. George Robertson. Roy Tho- 
mas. Jr.. Barbara Vanlandlngham, 
Charles Wortham. Llbrada Ybarra. 
Joann Kappelman and Jean Jack- 
son.

RCA Point Winner 
Prizes Are Listed

Donors for prizes for 1950 point 
winners of the Rodeo Cowboys As
sociation include;

Levi Strauss and C o , $1,500 to 
1950 all-around champion.

II. D. Lee Companv. $1,000.
Blue Bell. Inc., $1,000.
Madi-son Square Garden Rodeo, 

New York City. $1,000.
The Argus Printers. $250.

, Verne Elliott Rodeo Corp,, $250.
White Boot and Saddle Shop, Fort 

Worth, five pairs of handmade alli
gator boots. Value. $65 each.

Levi Strauss and Co.. $100 gold 
and silver belt buckle to aU around 
1950 champion,

Paul Bond and The Border Boot 
Co., one pair boots to winner of each 
major event.

Rodeo Cowboy Assn., seven gold 
and silver belt buckles to winner in 
each contest.

N. Porter Company. Phoenix and 
'Tucson, Arlz., trophy saddle to 
champion team tyer. made to win
ner's specifications. Three $50 Por
ter western hats to champion saddle 
bronc rider, champion calf roper and 
champion steer »Testier.

Hospitals Become 
Home To Sergeant

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C.—liPi—To 
Marine Sgt. William E. Sechrest. 
Naval hospitals h a v e  become as 
much like home as his barracks 
life. He already has spent three of 
the past eight years recuperating 
from seven automobile accidents in 
which he has been involved, and 
from wounds received during the 
Guadalcanal^ campaign of 1943.

An expert midget car racer on 
the Midwest circuit prior to his en
try into the corps. Sergeant Sech
rest is presently recovering in the 
N a v a l  Hospital. Beaufort. S. C.. 
from a broken back sustain^ in an 
auto accident last December. In
cidentally. the sergeant wasn't driv
ing at the time of any of the seven 
car accidents.

May 31, June 1-2-3-4
IS

Time in Midland
FEATURING THE

Sixteenth Annual
World's Championship

RODEO
5 -  TREMENDOUS DAYS -  5 

5 -  SPECTACULAR SHOWS -  5

Don t̂ Miss The Thrills And 
The Chills And The Spills!

Real BIG LEAGUE Entertainment!

PLEASE CALL 
ON . US

FOR ANY SERVICE 
WE CAN RENDER 

FOR YOU
BEFORE OR DURING 

OR AFTER 
THE RODEO!
" A t  Your Service

A ll  The Time'

MIDLAN D CO-OP 
Marketing Ass'n

Phone 2150
FLOYD COUNTISS 

Manager 211 South Mineóla



Tall In The Saddle

Fannin’ hia bronc is this hard-ridin’ cowboy at a Midland r o d e o . 
Spectators at the I6th Annual Midland World's Championship Rodeo 
will see riding lllce this May 31-June 4 when the 1950 event is held.

Steer Wrestling Is Tough Chore
THT RSPORTER-TELSORA», ^ODLANV. TEXAS, V A T  U , 111

Trick Riding Is Highly Developed By U. S. Cowpoke
Trick riding is one rodeo event 

often presented, which ^  not based 
on the cowboy's work as meet of the 
events are.

Trick lidlnc is said to have been 
imported from  Ruasiv where it de
veloped among the Cossacks. But

American riders have perfected the 
art to a high degree of skill and 
precision.

While trick riders may be special 
billed performers—some truly great 
trick riders are rodeo performers. 
Dick Griffith, for example, has

5 • Thrill-Packed Nights • 5

/

May 3Isi 
June 1-2-3-4 

Wed. Ihru Sun.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

oven $8,000 ;n  p u r s es

SIM M O NS  
Paint & Paper Co.

206 S. Main Phone 1633

One of the toughest events in any rodeo is the bulldogglng or steer wTestling contest. Pictured above Is 
a cowboy leaving his horse, ready td wrestle the steer to the earth. Some of those steers have mean horns 
and a cowboy has plenty of work cut out for him when he tackles one of the heftles. BuUdogglng will be 

a feature at Midland's 16th Annual World Championship Rodeo, which begins Wednesday night.

Pioneer Air Lines Adopts Soil Conservation 
Education As An Extra Special Project

Folks who travel by plane get a Just as interested in their three 
bird s-eye vier of the land. They | acres if they knew the facts about 
see more farms and ranches In five | erosion.
minutes than people on the ground 
see m five hours. They get a 
graphic view of soil erosion and 
what Is being done to conquer it.

A year ago *r more. Pioneer Air 
Lines decided to make soil con- 
serva^n education a special pro
ject. moneer wanted to show folks 
who traveled on its planes the re
sults of soil erosion—help them be
come aware of the erosion problem 
and learn about w^at farmer-man
aged soil con.servatton dtstnets are 
doing to solve it with the help of 
the U. S. Soil Conservation Service.

Pioneer a.sked the Soli Conserva
tion Service to give its pilots and 
ho.ste.sse.s facts on soil conservation 
which they could pass on to pas
sengers while they pointed out from 
the air results of soil erosion and 
contrasts of good farms to poor 
ones.

The airline's officials recognized 
the importance of soil conservation 
farming to all the people as well as 
the importance of soil conser%’atlon 
to bu.sines.s and industry. They real
ized that land—productive land on 
which good crops, pastures or for
ests will grow—is the most valuable 
resource on earth—and that pro
ductive land is essential to th e  
well-being of any nation and the 
people living in the nation, 
fonserration Conference

Recently W. W. Spradley and 
Dave Clark, representatives of the 
Pioneer Air Lines, talked over soil 
tonservaiion with Louis P. Merrill, 
regional director of the Soil Con
servation Ser\'ice at his Fort Worth 
office. Merrill emphasized the im- 
poriance of the time element in 
getting the soil conservation Job 
done.

"We don't have any time to lose," 
Merrill stated. "We have left in this 
nation today only about 460 million 
acres of good cropland. That is 
little more than three acres apiece 
for all the people in this country. 
.Vutruion authorities have figured 
that we need 2 1 2 acres per capita 
of rea.sonably productive land to 
maintain a minimum adequate nu
tritional diet. And we need another 
half acre for the production of crops 
used by our expanding industries. 
I'm getting mighty interested in 
those three acres of mine and I 
know that all the people would be

"In spite of the progress that has 
been made in the conservation of 
soil and water resources In this 
country, erosion still is destroying 
about half a million acres a year. 
All but about 80 to 100 million acres 
of our remaining good cropland is 
subject to erosion, waterlogging, salt 
accumulation or other forms of im
poverishment unless it IS adequately 
safeguarded. And about 70 million 
acres of it need clearing, drainage, 
irrigation or other Improvements to 
make them productive.
Raaid Damage

"Atjout a quarter of the nation’s 
460 nfttlion acres of good cropland 
IS being damaged by erosion at a 
critically rapid rate. It is e.sumated 
that about 110 million acres are 
highly vulnerable and much of 
this land will be permanently dam
aged and «some of it ruined com
pletely every year that It is cropped 
without protection. If we are not 
to do too little too late in the na
tion and in Texas, this land should 
be adequately protected in the next 
decade or so.

"Another large area of our crop
land, estimated at 115 to 120 mil
lion acres, is being damaged se
riously but not so rapidly as the 
other class of land. If we are to do 
an effective Job of conservation 
time, this area should be protected 
completely against eroelon in the 
next 25 or 30 years.

many other countries is much 
worse, Merrill pointed out. Erosion 
has damaged or ruined for practical 
use hundreds of millions of acres 
of once-productive land all over the 
world. In some places, such as 
North Africa, the Near East and 
parts of China, erosion has ruined 
so much of the land that formerly 
rich agricultural areas now are 
almost deserts.

Erosion costs the United Stales 
more tlian three bilhon. eight 
hundred million dollars a year. The 
annual cost of erosion is the need
less price paid for wasted soil, de
clining crop yield.«;, highway dam
age. flood lo-vses, abandoned farms, 
reduced capacity of water reservoirs 
and other losses. Payment comes 
from everyone's pockeibook, Merrill 
said.

Fines May Be Paid 
On Installment' Plan

AUSTIN — — County Judge
Mace Thurman Is letting first of
fenders in hus court pay their fines 
on the insiallment plan.

"Where the defendant has a job 
and is able to pay bit by bit. w’e 
think It's better than having him 
lie in jail." he said. The Judge lets 
those who plead guilty pay out their 
fine^ at $3 a day.

Millions of years ago whales lived
'•rae‘'re” ‘ are 'addTtional milliona o! | 

cropland acres on which erosion is

MIDLAND'S ANNUAL

R ^O ^D ^E ^O
MAY 31, JUNE 1-2-3-4

Sec top-notch cowboys pertorm on world championship 
rodeo stock . . . you'll never forget the thrills you'll see 
while attending the greatest rodeo ever!

AND we invite ye ti to make our place of business your 
headquarters while you're in town. We'll be glad to 
supply any form, ranch, or dairy need you have.

W I L L I A M S
FEED and SUPPLY

' 'T h e  S to re  W i t h  T h e  C h e c k e rb o o rd  S ig n "

Eait Highway 80 at City Limits Phone 2011

Book of Knowledge
beginning or might begin at any j ________________________ _
time. This land also must be pro- | 
tected. I

"While the Job is big. It can be 
done. And in safeguarding these 
remaining 460 million acres of good 
cropland, we can look forward with 
hope and a feeling of genuine se
curity. Through conservation, ihi.s 
cropland can be made to produce 
30 per cent more on the average.
That is equivalent to 138 million 
additional acres at present average 
yields. The conservation program.! 
therefore, if carried out in time, will , 
give the nation the equivalent o f }
598 million acres of good cropland.
That is a goal worth striving for 
with .hope, determination and en
thusiasm." ,
High Cost Of Efoaion 1

Though good land in the United ^
StaUs has been destroyed at an 
alarming rate, the situation in

been named world < 
rider more yean than anf i 
be also is a top rodeo < 
haring won bull riding i 
riding awards in rodaod i

24 HOUR 
SERVICI

If You're Lookin'
For FUN - - -
Go To Midland's 

16th Annual 

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
nMAY 31, JUNE 1-2-3-4

But—
If You're Lookin'
For Prompl,
Courteous,
Friendly 
Service . . .
Go To

Browne's 
Magnolia Service

MARTIN G. BROWNE

703 Wall Phone 95J9

Texas A&M Faculty 
Members To Study

COLLEGE STATION — Two Texa; 
A&M College faculty members will j 
do additional studies toward their f 
Ph. D degrees, beginning in mid-"  ̂
August. 'They will spend a year m | 
their .studle.̂ . '

W. B. Anthony of the Dairy Hus- | 
bandry Department who special
izes m dairy cattle nutrition will do • 
hLs study at Cornell University. He 
holds a Master's degre from A&M, I 
1949 and a BS degree from the Uni- [ 
versity of Illinois. He .spent four 
years in the Navy and is a native 
of Waco, graduating from that high 
school.

W. M. Warren of the Animal Hus 
bandry Department will do addi 
tional studies at the University of 
Missouri.' toward his Ph. D. degree. 
He has been with A&M since 1941. 
with the exception of 1943-46, when 
he was in the U. S, Marine Corps. 
He is a native of Bancroft, Michi
gan and a graduate of that high 
school. He holds a BS degree from 
Michigan State College and an MS 
degree from A&M.

Anthony and Warren will do their 
additional studies under a General 
Education Board Fellowship which 
they were granted recently. They 
win be accompanied by their fam
ilies to Cornell and M i^uri.

GRA Officers, 
Directors Named

Officers of the Gmls' Rodeo As
sociation are as follows;

Nancy Binford. president. Wil- 
dorado, Texas; Dixie Lee Reger. 
Tice president. Woodward Okla.; 
Fanny Mae Cox. aecretary-treasurer. 
Splcewood. Texas, and Margaret 
M<»tgomery, publicity agent. Osona.

Directors of the ORA include:
Betty Barron, calf roping, San 

Angelo; Jean Stewart, bareback 
bronc riding. Mabank, Texas; Jack
ie Worthington, bull riding, Jacks- 
boro, Texas; Fern Sawyer, cutting 
horse contest, Lovington, N. M.; 
Judy Hayes, optional roping, Spur. 
Texas; Tad Lucas, contract repre
sentative. Fort Worth: Vivian White, 
saddle bronc riding. Oktaha. Okla.; 
I^ ta  Powers, San Angelo, and Amy 
McOUvray» tpoaeot «venu, Maztaon.

Every Day Is Rodeo Day

a t f U R R ' S
S U P ER  M A R K E T

Low Prices 

Every Day!

C^on^raiuiationó

1950 Rodeo
Best of R id ing  

Every Day!

Come And Visit W ith Us 
During Midland's Rodeo!

y/e'ye Served West Texas For Years

SUPER 
JViARKETS
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boys Have Their Superstitions, Too
, vtah ft cowboy luck h« 
to enter the arene aitTlde
emoniftCftl bronc. 
ifty think it'» bftd luck. 

j o  pcrfojm er» have their num> 
upenUtlon». you know. 
ln»Unce. some of them &hun 
lor yellow. They wouldnt 
■ in any ehape, shade or form 
k1 In their wardrobe. 
tM rodfto ftonouncer men- 
thft WOTd *‘eh*mpion'’ before 
e rider oooM  out, It'S a fore- 
oDoluelbn Che rider will be hlt- 
dt fTOund hard.

4<I new bucking reins are

shunned. Somebody has to break 
in a new rein, give It a limberii^ 
up like a pair of new shoes. be> 
fore the cowboy will lay his hand
on it.

Nea* clothes usually occupy the 
same status.

There are good luck superstl« 
tions, too. Charms are numerous. 
One cowboy niay claim a battered 
hat as his lucky charm, another 
a pair of spurs. In fact, almost 
anything may turn into a good* 
luck charm overnight for the in
dividual cowboy.

Welcome!  ̂^
■ TO MIDLAND'S

WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP .

Over $8,000.00 
in

PRIZES!

• 5 •
BIG KITES!

Wed., Thurs., Fri., 

Sah, Sun.,

May 31, June 1-2-3-4
at

Higginbotham- 
Bartiett Co.

211 W. Missouri Sf. Phone 445
CHAS. N. REEDIR, Mgr.

'"Everything In Building Needs"

There Are Easier Ways Of Getting Off

Leaving a not seat is this bronc rider. You can see more of this at the 16th Annual Midland World's 
Championship Rodeo which this year is featuring some especially tough riding stock. The rodeo opens

Wedne sday.

BRAHMAN BULL RIDING—

It Takes Nerve To Ride 
Meanest Critter Of All

Most dangerous rodeo contest o f ! 
all is the Brahman Bull Riding | 
event — recognized a.s the most I 
.<plne»tlngltng. thrilling perform- I 
ance on the rodeo bill of fare. j

Thi.s us one event in which the' 
rider is entirely on his own in an [ 
effort to stay atop the maddened | 
brute which tne.s everything in the ' 
Dook to rid hinv^elf of hl.s unwel- : 
come rider. Not content with mere
ly throwing an unlucky cowboy, the , 
contrary animal slops short and ' 
turn.s to rend his erstwhile master.. 
Only the intervention of a rodeo 
clown with hi.s comic antics may 1 
distract the bull's attention from ' 
the rider who make a swift dash 
for the fence. Thl.« is one occa- [ 
,slon no cowboy complains of his | 
boots beini too Ught for walking 
comfort!
Clanging Cowbell

A loose rope around the bull's 
shoulders. Ju.st behind the Brah
man hump, with a clanging cowbell

attached, is the only equipment al
lowed the bull rider. Contestants 
must tide with one hand on the 
rope and the other in the air, and 
riding must be done with a loose 
rope.

A cowboy injured from his fall 
from the bull’s back, is saved from 
an unpleasant goring by cowboys 
lining the arena who rush out to 
assist their companion to safety.

It's a rough and rugged sport and 
only champions can survive a ride 
on the wildest animal ever released 
from rodeo chule.s long enough to 
wirr the contest. This is one contest 
in the rodeo program where the 
rodeo clowms are absolutely essen
tial for the safely of contestants.

Behind-The-Scenes 
Organization Vital 
For Good Rodeo

There is a wide difference be
tween a good rodeo and a dragging 
uninteresting one. and most of the 
difference lies in the behind the 
scenes organisation.

To stage a long list of events with 
smooth, fast precision requires a 
high degree of teamwork between 
contestants and the men who work 
behind the chutes.

Cattle and horses used in the 
show are kept in corrals back of 
the chutes, and workers who know 
their Jobs must be employed to 
keep fresh "stock” coming into the 
chutes and at the .same time take 
care of used animals returning 
from the arena.

One of the be.'^t-organlzed rodeos 
in the world Ls the Midland show. 
Everett Colbom, arena director is 
a veteran, who understands per
fectly the intricate business of 
keeping the show lively and click
ing from one event to another.

W.LStangelOfTech 
To Be Superintendent 
At Texas State Fair

Hook 'Em Cowhand!

DALLAS V W .  L. Stftngel. dean. 
DlrlsUm of .^xioulture, Texas Tecb- 
noloflcftl CoUefe. Lubbock, will 
again serve as geocral Uveatock 
superlntAideDt during the IMO State 
Fair of Texas Mid-Century Kxpoei- 
Uon. James B. Stewart, executive 
vloe pre^dent and general manager, 
has announced.

Dean Stangel eervad as general 
livestock superintendent of the 1919 
State Falx and Is well known to 
Uveetock exhibitors In all sections of 
the ooimtry as a stock show official 
of exceptional ability, Stewart said.

Arena director will be C. O. 
Scruggs. Dallas, and offldal veteri
narian will be Dr. W. O. Brock. 
DaUas.

Department supolntendents for 
the 1960 livestock show were an
nounced as follows:

Beef Cattle — Tommie S. Stuart, 
Sylvester, superintendent; CarlonA. 
Harper. Dallas, assistant superinten
dent

Dairy cattle Louis OUbreath, 
Alice, superintendent; R. E. Burle
son, College Station, assistant super
intendent. I

Swine — Fred Hale, College Sta
tion. superintendent: Dan Klber  ̂
Arlington, assistant superintendent.

Sheep and Angora Goats — J. P ' 
College Station, superintendent

Palomino Horses — W. E. Shepard 
Kaufman, superimendent.

Quarter Horses — W. M. Warren 
College Stattlon, superintendent. f

Junior Livestock Show officials 
will be as follows;
Junior Show

Junior Dairy Show — Louis Gil
breath. Alice, superintendent; R. E 
Burleson. College Station, assistant 
superintendent.

Junior Steer Show and Junior 
Commercial Steer Show — A. L  
Smith, College Sutlon, superinten
dent: A. B. Childers. Mart, and U. 
D. Thompson. College Station, as
sistant superintendents.

Junior Pig Show and Junior 
Negro Pig Show — E. M. Regen- 
brecht. College Station. sup»lnten- 
dent; L. M. Hargrave. Lubbock, as
sistant superintendent.

Junior Sheep Show — J. B. Payne. 
StephenvUIe, superintendent.

The whopping 1950 permlum Ust ' 
totals $72.659, biggest in histoiy. J 
Premium lists are now available and 1 
being mailed to purebred breed- | 
ers in every state of the nation and 
Canada. Premium lists may be ob
tained by writing to Ray W. Wilson, j 
manager. Livestock Department, I 
State Fair of Texas. Dallas. 1

Scenes such as the above will* be reenacted at the Midland World'a » V |  
Championship Rodeo to op>en here Wednesday. There’ll be thrtUa, 

chills and excitement aplenty.

W e ll Be Seeing You

At The RODEO! 
Neely Agency

INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE • LOANS 
Crawford Hotel Phone 1850

PL.ATOON OP MARKSME.V
PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. —./Pv— A 

Marine Corp» recruit platoon re
cently completed their "boot" train
ing here by qualifying 100 p>cr cent 
with the Garand M-1 service rifle 
over th e  standard marksmanship 
course. Out of the total of 67 re 
emits in the platoon representing 
aImo.'<t every state east of the Mis- 
sl.-Lsippi River, nine fired expert, 34 
sharpshooter, and 24 qualified 
marksmen.

Even hellcopterN contribute to the 
makeup of New York City's com- 

1 muting system.

Welcome!
to the

R O D E O
May 31, June 1-2-3-4

We hope thof you enjoy the contests! We 
feel sure that top-notch cowboys and world 
championship stock will provide many 
thrills for,you during your stay in Midland.

While you're here we cordially invite 

you to visit us and inspect our many 

¡ewelry items on display here. We can 

fill your every jewefry /»«♦</ from our 

complete stock of merchandise!

«lt<A } n*t| WAteW

Diomonds that will always remoin 
txou tifu l! Choose from our out- 
starKiing selection of lovely dio- 
mond rings . . .

»50« to »2500«

World famous watches ore here 
for you! Horvcl, Bulova, Hom- 
ilton, Wolthom, Longines, Elgin 
and many other leading watches. 
In both women's ond men's styles

$24̂ 5 up

2 0 3  W .  W a ll R h bn a 1 3 4

T

We're Looking 
For You In

M I D L A N D
May 31 — June 4

Saddle That Nag 

And Come To Town- 

See That Great

-HODEO-
We wanl you io enjoy every minute of your visit 
in Midland. Make our convenient, air condition
ed store your headquarters. You're welcome 
here at Rodeo Time and all the lime.

☆  ☆  ☆

I f f l l l l l i i c l i - i f E l i f f l ’f
D I S T I N C T I V E  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

Store Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys

108 North Baird— In Midland Phone 21 70



Brahman Crostbradt 
Mild And GantU

MATHXSON, OOLO. —( iV -  Talk 
about Brshnwi bulls and most peo
ple pictur« A wlld-«y«d crltt«r com
ing out of *  rod«o chute beU bent 
fof l o t her v4th a cowpoke hanytr̂ y 
on for dear Ufe. Tboee people hare 
not seen the gentle Beefmaster cat
tle which are predomlnanüj Brah
man beiz^ retied In eastern Colo
rado, T eñ a  and elswhere In the 
nattoa.

About opa half Brahman, a quar- 
tre Shorthorn and a quarter Here
ford. the BeefmeiCeri are so domes
ticated that In some eases ranchers 
doQt eren need cowboys to round 
then up. They Just sound a siren 
and the cattle oome charging In.

Rodeo Cowboys 
Officers Listed

Offleers of the Rodeo Cowboy As
sociation are as follows;

Toots Mansfield, president. Big 
Spring; Charles Colbert, vice presi
dent, Hugo. Okie.; Karl Lindsey, 
manager, Port Worth.

Directors of the RCA include;
Eddie Curtis, steer srrectling, No

wata. Okla.; Buck Sorrels, calf 
roping, Tucson, Arts.; Everett Shaw, 
steer roping, StonewiUL CMtla.; Jim 
Shoulders. Mill riding, Tulsa, Okla.; 
BUI Underman, bareback riding, 
Bluings. Mont.; Oene Pruett, sad
dle bronc tiding, Tleton. Wash.; 
Chuck Sheppard, team tying. Pres
cott. Aria; and Vem Ooodrlch. ctm- 
tract performers, NewhaO. Calif.

RIDE 'EM  
COW BOY!

Welcome To'

M I D L A N D
Top Hands, Like Top Cleaning, 

Always Get The Loudest 
Applause . . .

Come In, Any Time

WE'D LIKE TO SERVE YOU!

FASHION
CLEANERS

YOUR FUR STORAGE HEADQUARTERS

A. B. M cCain, Owner

412 W . Texas 510 S. Main

Powers Brothers Are Top Roping Trio GREEKS GET C. S. MTLES
ATHENS —jP)—  An additional 

shipment of 6,000 American mules 
will bring to 13,500 the number of 
the animals Mought to Greece, and 
used In the country's agriculture re
covery program. Purchased with 
Marshall Plan funds, the mules 
are expected to reach Greece this 
y ev . Cost of the animals and 
tninsportatloD costs will run close 
to 13.400,000.
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Ryukyu University Is On Castle Site
OKINAWA The first uni

versity in the Ryukyu ijdimHe is 
opening its doors to 500 students. 
Ryukyu University has been built 
on the site of Shurl castle, which 
was leveled by shellfire during the 

I American assault on Okinawa in 
11M5. It already has eight class

room building, and an «rtyntr» •. 
lion building.

Arthitr K  Mead, director of .. 
inionnation and educatiop 
Okinawa military govemmeot, 
the university program wouk 

I dude adult eztensioD 
' throughout the Islanda

TTiree of the top ropers In West Texas are the Powers brothers, Ted, left. Louis and Tom. The three were 
among the leaders in-the World's Championship Midland Rodeo last year. Ted Powers lives in San An
gelo. and the other two brothers work on the Joe Davidson Ranch in Crockett County. Top ranking ropers 
Will be among the leading attractions at the 16th Annual World's Championship Midland Rodeo which 

opens May 31 in Midland.

Gives Up His Seat

Occasionally, even u*t oest of them get tossed. This cowpoke was 
caught by the camera as he prepared to kiss the dirt. They'll ride 
'em and they'll get tossed at Midland's 16th Annual World's Cham

pionship Rodeo beginning V/cdnesday.

.Officials Toil Hdrd, 
jGet To See Little 
Of Performance

You might think those officials 
up in the Judges stand at the Mid
land Rodeo are enjoymg the show 
more thany anybody else on the 
ground.s. But chances are you are 
seeing more of the show than the 
Judge*, even though you occupy a 
seat far back in the stands.

The Judges, you .see. must con»- ; 
centrate on one particular phase 
of each contest. They must not re
lax or look away from the arena 
lest they miss that which they are 
to watch.

For example. Judges in the rop
ing event.s cannot, watch the call 
roper. They must fix their atten
tion on the "ilag man." When the 
latter drops hi.s flag, the Judges in
stantly register the roper's time 
with their stop watches. To watch 
(lie roper instead of the flag is to 
mi.ss getting the roper's exact 
tune."

So dqp'i waste tune envying the 
Judges their choice seats. Just re
lax and enjoy the show, knowing 
you're belter off without any such 
re.'^ponsibihty as rests on those fel
lows m the .stand over the chute.

Calf Roping Is 
Top Competitive 
Rodeo Contest.

The calf roping event us one of i this contest is alnio.Nt converse to 
the mo.si highly competluve events j that of bronc rldtng. Here he works 
of the rixleo. It i'; one of the most keenly with his horse instead of 
popular with .»•pectators and com-1 trying to prove hi.s mastery over the 
peiltors. There i.s real money at animal. Many long and patient 
take as the entry fees in thi.s con- hours have been .'ipeni training the

test u.sually are the highest in the 
rodeo.

The cowboy s enure outlook in
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horse in his part of the contest 
And the cowboy's chances depend 
as much on the horse's performance 
as the rider's. The cowboy and the 
horse form a kind of partnership 
based on a typically Western sense 
of loyalty.

He admires and respects his horse 
for his uitelligence and the part he 
plays in the stiff competition. To 
quote a well-known West Texan 
"The cowpunchcr is without polish 
but under a rugged and rough ex 
terlor beats a big heart and lives a 
courageous and generous soul. He 
i.s honest becau.se nature, with 
which he is most cIo.sely associated, 
never misled him or told him a lie.” 

He Is loyal because his existence 
and happlne.ss depend upon loyalty. 
One of his first and foremost loy
alties 1* to IÜS horse. Here In the 
calf coping contest, the cowboy has 
a chance to show off with pride his 

¡ well loved and trained horse.
I  Practically all calf ropers trail 
! their OW'D horses from show to show.

When a contestant U not fortunate 
I enough to have his own horse the 
' cooperative spirit of the West is 
' .seen agam.
LA Other* C»e ’Em 

Those with well trained horses let 
other riders use them. Custom has 
built up and the rider pays the 
owner one-fourth of any prize 
money he may win. but pays noth
ing if he fails to win.

If there ever has been a doubt 
in any tenderfoot's mind as to 
whether a horse is an animal to be 
guided or an animal with his own 
Judgment, this contest should dis
pel those thoughts. For as much de
pends upon horse as rider and if 
the horse fails to do his part, the 
rider Is at a loss. A well-trained 
roping horse Is the pride and joy 
of every cowboy.

The contest begins when the calf 
crosses the starting line in front of 
the chute. Horse and rider are keyed 
to a terrific pitch as they await the, 
calf. If the horse Jumps too soon, 
the rider is fined 10 seconds. The 
horse that stays right on the zig
zagging calf's heels gives his rider 
the best advantage. When the noose 
lands over the calf's neck the rider 
begins to dismount before his horse 
can stop. The rope tightens and the 
intelligentr well-trained hot^  keeps 
the rope taught without dragging 
the calf.

As the cowboy runs down the 
rope, he must lei the calf get to Its 
feet 1Í It has fallen and throw H by 
hand. Re securely ties three legs 
and raiece his bands to signify that 
be to tiffough. If the calf gets up 
or fails to remain tied until the 
Judfoe signal its release, ooateetant 
to disqualified.

If the horse drags the calf, the 
rider is penalized 30 seconds. The 
rider has two chances to rope his 
calf and if he is competing for the 
grand prlae purse he will be dis
qualified In aU evmts if he fails to 
make an honest effort with his sec
ond loop after he has jnlsied with 
his first. If he misses with both he 
retires from the arena with "ne 
time."

Midland Welcomes 
A ll It's Visitors f  

To The 16th 1 
Annual W orld's 
Championship

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday — May 31, June 1, 2, 3, 4.

Over $8,000 In Purses and Prizes
For the finest in enfertainmenf, attend the Rodeo.

For the finest in Frigidaire and Philco appliances 

See or call

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Moin Phone 1575

r -

Wednesday, 
May 31st 

•
Thursday, 
June 1st 

•
Friday, 

June 2nd 
a

Saturday, 
June 3rd 

•
Sunday, 

June 4th

Com eio the Main Feature Event of 1950!

Midland's Over-^8,000 16th Annual 
World's Championship

We're Always A t  Your Senrice For 

Ererything In  Our Line

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN
Indiana and Weotherford Streeti Phon« 199
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^-CAL — Carolina CottM, 
ilue-eyed and blood«, ia 

Hollywood’s he-a^an 
>ys a thbiE or two'that’s 
about tb« old (celluloid) 

Soon to be starred as a 
. ropin’  and rip>soMtin’ 

t heroine erf a horse opry.
-who hails. Irom Ar- 

-has also lassoed a tele
serial patterned after 

1 White’s early cliff-banging 
znovle serials.

. idland Fair-
ontlnued From Page One 
lecied Qrestdcni in January of 
■ear.
' late Homer Roue uas the 
secretary-treasurer of the or- 
uion. per\'ing one year m that 
ity. J. Homer Epley took over 
cretary-trea^urer in 1936. and 
!ills that Important position. 
’ arks. J r . currently Is serving 
e president.
I association has more than 150
lolders.
tors Listed
I affairs of Midland Fair. Inc.. 
.dmlnistered by a Board of 

I " )  tors, including James N. Alli- 
T. Paul Barron. Buster Cole, 
s Franklin Cowden. J r . John 
n. Jr., Tom Nance. Clarence 
•bauer. Jr.. Marion Fl>*nt. J. P. 

Roy Parks. Jr.. J. E. Hill.
G. Bedford. -A. P. Schar- 

F- A. Bird. E. B Dickenson, 
P. Butler. John B. Mills. Jack 

er and J, C. Sale.
four Imng pa^t pre.'idents— 

Proctor. Roy Park.*«, Sr, Leon- 
’roctor and George W. Glass— 
lonorary vice presidents, 
jiand Fair. Inc., i.s unique in that 
rver has lost money on a sin- 
vent sponsored by the as.socia- 
officlals attributing this noia- 

fact to the fine support ex- 
?d the organization by the loyal 
*ns of Midland and the tern- 
It serves. All profits are used 

mprovements, maintenance and 
ir of equipment and facilities 
le fair grounds,
le all-steel arena and grand- 
i  at the fair plant on East J 
iway 80 are the largest and best | 
he Southwest. The huge stand I 
.seat 5.500 persons. The plant! 
been copied by seieral other 

^hwestern citie«.
Me first rodeo and stock .show 

staged by Midland Fair. Inc., in 
Fall of 193$. The Labor Day 
then wa.s adopted, and three- 
rodeos. ending on Labor Day,

I s staged from 1936 to 1941. when 
war halted temporarily such 

I aration.s.
Roping Events

I le annual one-day calf roping 
I «sts were started Labor Dav, 

with the 1942, 1943 and 194’4 
jits being planned and staged I larily for the entertainment of 

soldiers stationed at Midland 
l iy  Air Field.
|he current ,^ason of early Sum- 

rodeos started in 1944, and 
» have been staged the first 

Ik  in June each year.
I  ace meets were held at the 

ground-s until pari-mutuel bet- 
in Texas was outlawed.

■odeos long have been popular in 
lland. the first cowboy carnival 

rodeo having been staged here 
O’s. They have been pre- 

I off and on—mostly on—since 
I time.

To Residents
als stress the fact that Mid- 

i Fair. Inc., and Midland Rodeos 
to the re.sldents of Midland 
the Midland area, and they 

f support given by citizens of 
I vast territory largely ha.s been 

slbie for the remarkable sue- 
1 and growth of the association 
I of Midland Rodeo.

1950 World Championship 
|land Rodeo, fair officials say. 

be by far the biggest, best and 
colorful ever staged in the 

: history- of Midland Rodeos. The 
1 annual celebration operus Wed- 

Jday and continues through next 
bday night.

larade-
l(Comiati«d Prom Page One> 
pwlng pwade winners; most 

old-time cowboy, most typi- 
modern cowboy, best Junior 

fboy, beet senior cowgirl, best 
■"* cowgirl.

tehee are urged to enter chuck 
and other ranch vehicles 

»ell as their best horses, 
pivlc clubs, service clubs, mer- 
bU. farm implement firms, or- 
* ations, churches, automobile 

i and other individuals or 
Ills are invited to enter floats. 
|lanch cowboys are invited to 

together representing their 
■pective ranches.
IlKivemor Allan Shivers is ex
isted to ride In the opening day 
Irade. Other cclebrlUea are in- 
led.

I (n  some parts of New England, 
■ sr are regarded as gaeden pests. 
I jig  will eat almost every type 

* '‘ ’ 1  dewB to the roots.

Three New Sorghum Varieties Offered; Meet Definite Need
COLLEGE STATION — Three hew 

grain sorghum varieties — each 
selected to meet a definite need — 
have been developed by plant breed
ers of the Texas Agricultural Experl- 
ment Station and released to certi
fied seed breeders for increase, Di
rector R. D. Lewis has announced.

The station will have additional 
seed at the end of this season for 
distribution through county agents 
for demonstration plantings in 1951.

The characteristics of the new 
varieties, as explained by R. E. Kar- 
per, agronomist in charge of grain 
sorghum Investigations, and J. R. 
Qulnby, superintendent of the Chil- 
licothe station, are:

Combine Kafir-60 — Like Kafir, 
the stalks are juicy and stand up 
well in the field. The heavy head 
is borne on a long sum and stands 
well above the sulk. The variety 
1.S awnless and seed are white with 
black specks, testing 60 pounds to 
the bushel. The variety blooms In 
60 days from June 1 planting at 
Lubbock, or about a week earlier

than Texas Blackhul Kafir or 
Plainsman. Combine Kafir-60 was 
developed by crossing a double 
dwarf kafir selection with lYzas 
Blackhul followed by selection and 
back crouing to the Kafir parent 
Mveral tima»i until a pure type of 
double dwarf adapted to combine 
harvesting was obtained.
Red Seed Varieties 

Redbine-60 and Redblne-66 — 
These new red-seeded varieties are 
similar except in their maturity. 
Redbine-60 blooms in 00 days, a lit
tle earlier than Martin: Redblne- 
66 in 66 days, a few days earlier 
than Plainsman. Both have dry 
head-stems and rachis. can be com
bined before frost if desire^ and 
have a long stem so that there are 
fewer leaves and less stalk to load 
down the shaker when combining. 
Both varieties have a brighter red
dish-yellow seed color than Martin 
and have a longer stem, are taller 
and have better threshability than 
Plainsman. Redblne-60 has awns, 
tests 57 pounds to the bushel and is/

a little surer of production because 
of its earllnees. Redbine-66 is awn- 
less, tests 60 pounds, to the bushel 
and will yield higher under favor
able conditions because of Its kmger 
growing season. These two varieties 
were chosen after several years of 
test from numerous selections from 
the progeny of a cross between Mar
tin and a sib of CaprocS.

Some of the growers have, pooled 
their seed and planted It in Hidalgo 
County. This crop will be harvected 
In early June and the seed shipped 
to thy Lubbock area for plating 
there for Pall harvest.

One such pool of 70 ounces of 
each variety Is expected to yield 20 
bxishel of certified seed from plants 
that are bagged to Insure self pol
lination. This 20 bushels would seed 
SOO aefbs or more; if the crop avw- 
ages only a little over 30 bushels an 
acre on the South Plains, the in
crease in one year would be^  half 
million pounds, or enough to plant 
100.000 acres In 1951.

fixin' To Snag 
That Steer
BuUdoggtng Is another rodeo 
event which this year wlU feature 
someiof the best In the business 
when the Midland World's Cham
pionship Rodeo is held, the six
teenth annual rodeo opens Wed

nesday.

Sul Ro m  Cowboys 
N.I RArChompions

Sul R o s s  College cowboys are 
champions of the Intercollegiate ro
deo world. The Sul Rocs team in 
1960 isaptured the NIRA rodeo for 
the second straight year.

The NIRA w as staged in San 
Prandsco's Cow .Palace.

Seychelles nuts are native to the 
island of that name in the Indian 
Ocean.

A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO AHEND

MIDLAND'S 16fh ANNUAL

RODEO
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK JOINS CITIZENS OF MIDLAND IN EXTENDING YOU 

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND MIDLAND'S GREAT RODEO.

YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS THIS BIG SHOW!

May 3J — 
June l-2~3-,4

WORLD'S
CHAMPIONSHIP

£M

i I
r m i

i l l

5
THRILLING

NIGHTS

Wednesday •  Thursday « 
Friday •  Saturday « Sunday

Over'

* 8 , 0 0 0 “ “
Purses and Prizes

^row in^ ^ k rou ^ k  „Sé/

V n í

h U D U M O * >5ïce 1890
United States Oepositoty e Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Use Nearest Exit
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You Can't Say He Didn't Try
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Cowboy Jargon May Be Greek To Tenderfeet'
Cowboys hare a Jargon all their 

own, Juet as persons In other 
trades do. To bear it Is confustnf 
to a tenderioot. yet it all is rcry 
simple.

Here are some examples of rodeo 
lingo currently in rogue:

Bicycling—The act of scratching 
the horse first with one foot and 
then with the other.

Bitln' the dust—Being throwrn 
from a horse.

Blowing the stirrup—Losing a 
stlmipi disqualifying the rider.

Broncho — Mexican word for 
**mean,” shortened to bronc; a vic
ious unbroken horse*

Broomtail—wild mare.
Buckaroo—A cowboy.

Brooc-buster — A cowboy who 
‘Tirernks** a horse.

Bucking—The horse's gyrations 
trying to unseat the rider.

BuUdogglng—Steer wrestling, or 
throwing a steer by its horns.

Cantle-boarding—When the rider 
scratches the back of the cantle.

Cary Saddle horse on a roundup.
Chapa—Leather or hair leggings 

worn to protect the rider’s 1« ks from 
thorns or rain.

Chuck wagon—Rangeland lunch 
wagon which follows roundups.

Crowhops—Contemptuous terms
applied to mild gyrations of a 
horse.

Cut out—To separate an animal 
from a herd.

Dog fall—Putting a sta«^ down 
with his feet uxxter him; throw is 
not complete' xmtfl the animal is 
on Its'side with all four feet out

Dogle—Weakling calf.
Eating grarcl—Thrown trom a 

bucking bronc or steer.
Pour-footer — Animal roped by 

feet to be thrown.
Qrabbin' the ai^le—When the 

rider grabs the saddle born to k ^  
from being thrown.

Baser—BuUdogger's assistant who 
picks up the mount after the bull 
dogger has le^>ed to the steer. 
Leaps High

High roller—Rorat that leaps high 
when bucking.

Jughead—Silly horee.

BobbM  
tq> under the horse’s beOy.^

H ftn U h a n n tn a — TSWntTir < "
horns of a steer and 1 
down without having to

I^oggerlng—Bolding 
ham.

Mail-order cowboy- 
cowboy regalia.

Maverick—Unhranded i
Nosebag—Canvas bag to 1 

for horse.
Outfit — Cowboy’s 

ranch layout.
Pegging—When I 

steer's horns into ground.
Pulling leather—Boldlnf I 

die.
Swallowing his

You can't say he isn't doing his best to hang on. All the cowboys 
will be trying hard at Midland’s 18th Annual World's Championship 

Rodeo which begins Wednesday.

Three Midland World Championship Rodeo action shots show as 
many cowboys taking to the nearest exit. A bronc or bull rider 
■■leaving” his mount really doesn't have much choice in the matter 
and manner of exit. The action-plus annual Midland Rodeo opens 
Wednesday at the grounds of Midland Fair, Inc., on East Highway 80.

CALF ROPING—

Speed Wins 
This Contest

In
The bronc and rider who provide 

such thrills for the rodeo audience 
in the calf roping contest change 
magically w h e n  a trained hprse 
and experienced cowhand team up 
together to outwit a scampering, 
bawling dogie.

Perfect cooperation, coordination, 
understanding and timing between 
cowhand and horse, working to
gether to rope, throw and tie a 
calf make.s chis event a favorite 
for specutors. The winner in thl.'-. 
contest is the team that can rop- 
and tie the calf m the shortest 
length of time.

Since calf roping i.s a practical 
ranching technique, t h i s  event 
draws a large number of enthusias
tic cowpunchers who enter compe
tition In the hop^ of winning the 
grand purse money, which Includes 
all entry fee.s, Thi.s Is by far the 
most popular contest of the whole 
rodeo.

Procedure of the game is simple, 
if the cowboy is good at It! A 
well trained roping horse gallops 
close to the heels of the calf while 
the rider swings a loop and casts 
it about the calf's neck. When 
the loop tightens, the horse sw ^, 
then back.s slowly away keeping a 
tight roi>e to aid the man. who has 
dismounted by then, in catching the 
calf. The contestant must then 
throw the calf and tie' three legs 
together in a manner approved t f  
the judges.

This contest has a long and color
ful background. It's an art the 
cowboy must learn at an early age 
since the roping and tying of bawl
ing young mavericks plays a big 
part on any ranch during branding 
season.

WELCOME TO MIDLAND'S

16th Annual

R O D E O !

The Southwest's Greatest 

and Fastest!

In Midland 
May 31 — June 4

★  Fun! ★  Thrills! 

ir  Entertainment for A ll!

SIGN ADVERTISING
508 W. Indiana Phone 944

NEON SIGNS 
Sales and Service 

COMMERCIAL SIGNS

Mackey Motor Co.
lAJeicom ed ^l̂ ou

To Midland's 16th Annual
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

R O D E O
Wednesday -  Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday -  and Sunday

MAY 31, JUNE 1 -2 -3 -4

Over $8,000 -- Prizes »nd Purses
including Contettant*' Entry Feet.

A Thrilling Spectocle featuring Stock furnished by 
EVERETT COLBORN and GENE AUTRY.

•  Bronc Riding • Steer Wrestling

• Calf Roping • Wild Cow Milking

•  Bareback Bronc Riding
• Music furnished by 

Midland High School
• Bull Riding • Cutting Horse Contest Band

W hile You Áre In M idland . . .
We Cordially Invite You To Inspect The New 1950

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

Mackey Motor Company
'Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer Since 1934'

200 South Loroine Phone 900 - 901

O ù ò Ù -

RODEO-TIME
OR

ANYTIME A T ...

High School Rodeo 
Slated June 15-7

Fourth annual State Champion
ship High School Rodeo will be held 
June 15. 16 and IT at Halletu* 
ville. The following events for boys 
wUl be held;

Calf roping, both breakaway and 
tie-down; steer wrestling and bare- 
back bronc riding. The girls events 
Include cutting horse contest, and 
clover leaf barrel race. The barrel 
race is a new event for girls.

Students placing In the finals in 
any event wUl be eligible to enter 
the National Championship High 
School Rodeo to be held in August 
m Santa Rosa, New Mexico.

607 W. Wall 
Phone 1780
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Ridin' Old Paint

etimes they sticlc. sometimes they don't. Ho7,ever, in this In- 
:e. the waddy stayed on. They’ll have them just as wild and 
a this year at Midland's 16ih Annual World's Championship 
•o which opens Wednesday at the rodeo grounds east of the city.

lide 'Em Cowboy
at the 16th ANNUAL 

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday— May 31, June 1, 2, 3, 4.

You'll enjoy the many thrilling events!

Izorko Water Co.
p2 South Big Spring Phone 111

■
íX -s í -  » '

h ; . ,
' i f

OFENEM A U  MEMSNTOS
CLINTON. ILL. —(jP>— A friend 

went to Niagara Palls in 1033 and 
brought taacfc a letter opener tor 
Mrs. Bernard Kcdp. TImU ctartad her 
co llect^  of letter openers and 
papQ- 'knirea. She now has 150 of 
them—moat of than aouTenlra of 
trips other people made

)IXW LBABKM
8TATE COUiXGE. PA.»^>W-Pat 

Helm a. of Osceola Mtu», Pw.. run
ner-up for Nattonal OoUegiate I5S-. 
pound booora. Is captain-elect of 
the 1931 Penn State boxing team. 
The lanky Junior was choeen on the 
strength of hiniutstaodlng perlonn- 
ance in the nationals.

BBTEIIXE POBTPOIVED
OALE8BURO, ILL. —uPV- Cot

tage hospital discarded the old 
custmn of rousing patients around 
the crack of dawxL Under the new 
order, nobody id awakened before 
7 ajn. Mrs. Irene Donaldson, direc
tor of nurtiDg. reports everybody It 
happy about it.

Graceful, isn’t he? Not anyone could strike such a pose on being tossed from a wild boss but not many 
would even care to mount him in the first place, we betcha. This poke will be back to fan the broncs 

again this year at Midland s 16th Annual World s Champlon-shlp Rodeo which opens Wednesday.

Six Rugged Cowboy 
Events Slated Each 
Rodeo Performance

Six rugged cowboy events—bronc 
riding, calf roping, bull riding, bare- 
back bronc riding, .steer wrestling 
and wild cow milking—will fea
ture each and every performance 
of the 16Ui Annual World Cham- 
pioaship .Midland Rodeo.

Die evenû . are in addition to a 
Ctiiiing Hor.'e conte.-it, which Is at
tracting wide.-spread inlere.ct.

Midland Rodeo opens Wedne.sday 
night in the all-steel arena of 
Midland Pair, Inc., on East High
way 80. The big celebration con- 
imues through Sunday.

Many of the nation’s best cow
hands will be on hand to contest 
the tough livestock, which this year 
is said to be the most rugged ever 
brought to Midland. Top cowhands 
Vs, top .stock a.ssures plenty of 
spills, thrills and excitement for 
the throngs of spectators who an
nually attend Midland Rodeo.

The rodeo stock, the same as 
u.sed in New York's Madison Square 
Garden Rodeo and the Bòston Ro
deo again this year is furnished by 
Gene Autry and Everett Colborn 
of the World’s Championship Ro
deo Corporation of Hollywood. 
Calif.. Phoenix, Ariz.. and EXiblin.

, Texas. Colbom will be the arena 
'' director.

Rodeo Winners
1935 To 1950
Midland World Championship i roping; Tom Hogan, steer wrestling;

Lasso Her Hear! Wilh A Diamond From
%^o6atLo 5

W hen choosing her diamond moke sure 1o choose from  diamonds you 
ore^sure ore o f the highest quality. Choose from  the dealer you know 
IS dependoble . . . then, and only then, con you be sure o f diamonds 
th a t w ill give lasting pleasure . . . diomonds th a t w ill live forever os 
o rememberonce o f tha t moment.

Make Your Plans Now To Ailend Midland's

16ih Annual RODEO
MAY 31, JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4

**For Things Finer'

l«l Kftttoiul 
Bank Bidg.

We hove o complete 

selection of '

Western Jewelry

Rodeo winners by years:
1935: Tommy Esp>ey of Fort Dav

is, .spon.sor winner; Jack Sellers, calf 
roping; Red Craddock and T. Coop
er, team roping; Vic Swartz, bronc 
riding; Howard Westfall and Allen 
Holder, wild cow milking, and Vic 
Black.stone. bulldogging.

1936: Mrs. Louis Roberson of 
Pecos, spon.sor winner; Everett Bow
man. bulldogging; Jackie. Cooper, 
bronc riding: Bob Cro.sby. calf rop
ing. Jake McClure, wild horse rop
ing

1937: Fern Swayer of Brownfield. 
s p o n s o r  winner; Bud Spillsbury, calf 
roping; Allen Holder, wild cow milk
ing: George Wilderspin. bulldogging

1938: Mary Nell Edwards of Big 
Sprmg. spon.sor wmner; Tom Tay 
lor. calf roping; Jack Flemmg. bull 
dogging: Texas Kid. Jr., bronc rid
ing: Dale Adam.s, steer riding

1939: Margaret Owen.s of Big 
Lake, wa.s spon-sor winner Other 
conte.sts results not available.

1940; Annabelle Edward.s o f Big 
Spring, sponsor winner: Leo Huff, 
calf roping: Homer Pettigrew, wild [ 
cow milking; Jak Bolton, steer 
riding; A. C Wike. Jack Bolton. M 
Cooper, saddle bronc riding; Smokcy 
Snyder and Buttons Yonnick. bare 
back bronc riding, Rusty McGiiUy. 
bulldogging.

[ 1941: Billie Marie Miller of ColC'
I man. spon.sor winner; Leo Brannan,
I calf roping; Royce Sewalt. steer 
wre.stling.

I Calf Roping SubstitutedI 1942: 'Calf roping' Tooi.s Man.s- 
field beat Clyde Burke. 12 calve.s; 
Troy Fort beat James McKmney. 12 
calves: Sonny Edward.s beat Jim 
E.spy. Rusty McGinty beat Homer 
Pettigrew in exhibition bulldogging. 
Clyde Burk won jackpot ropmg.

1943: (calf roping) Mansfield 
beat Burk again wtth total time 
for 12 calves. 197.1 seconds to 209.2 
.seconds foraeBurk. Troy Fort beat 
Homer Pettigrew, special roping. 
Wiley Branch won the Jackpot rop
ing. Virjtil Riley won exhibition bull 
riding and MolVis Cooper took ex
hibition bronc riding.

1944; Mrs. Christine Northcutt. 
Spade Ranch, Colorado City, spon
sor winner; James Kinney, calf 
roping: Bill McMacken, bull wrest
ling; LouLs Brooks and Vic Swartz 
saddle bronc riding; Howard Brown. 
Jimmy Schumacher. Brook.s. and 
Larry Finley, bareback bronc rid
ing-

1945; Helen Barron of Lame.sa, 
sponsor winner; Sonny Edwards andl 
N. A. Piuoock. calf roping; How
ard Brown and Gerald Roberts, 
bareback bronc riding; Joe Thomp
son. steer wrestling; Ken Roberts, 
bull riding.

1946: Thelma Mae Farr of Sey
mour. sponsor winner; Bill Linder- 
man. saddle bronc riding: Sonny 
Hancock, calf roping; Howard Bak
er, bareback bronc riding; Baker, 
bull riding: Ralph Thompson, steer 
wrestling.

1947: Dude Barton of Flomot. 
sponsor winner; Harry Howard, calf

Larry Finley, bareback bronc rid
ing: Red Walker, wild bull riding; 
Loui.s Powers, wild cow milkmg.

1948: Annabelle Taylor of Odes- 
•sa, .sponsor winner; Toots Mansfield, 
bronc ndmg. Dub Phillips, steer 
wrestlinc: Ray Calloway, bull riduig.

1949: Toot.'' Maiisiield. calf roping; 
Larry Finley, baieback and saddle 
bronc riding; Bill McGuire, bull
dogging; Manuel Eno.s, wild cow 
milking; Buttons Yonnick. bull rid-i 
mg: ‘’Skeeter" downed by Phillip i 
William.h). cutting horse contest.

Welcome to the Rodeo!
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

May 31, June 1-2-3-4
and to

i '» - .

M ock s 
Chevron 
Service 
Station!

•  Open 24 Hours
• Chevron Gasoline
• RPM Motor Oils and Greases
• Atlos Tires
• Atlos Batteries
• Washing and Lubrication
• Minor Repairs

Over
$8,000
Purses
Prizes

i t  -k i t

5
BIG

SHOWS

Ä Complete Program of Cowboy Events . . .
Some stock os used at Modison Squore Gorden, New York. 

As good os the best . . . better thon the rest'

Mack's Service Station
301 WestWoll Phone 2821

Pecos Was Scene 
Of First Planned 
Rodeo July 4,1883

Rodeos started because cowboys 
aye proucWof their abilities as rop
ers and riders. Modem rodeos per
sist largely for the same reason 
though present-day shows enable 
expert contestants to make a com
fortably living from their skills. 
Outside of a few top-notch ropen 
and riders who consistently uke 
high prizes wherever they compete, 
the great majority of cowpunchers 
appearing in the natton's rodeos 
are riding and roping chiefly for 
the fun of it. If such contestants 
win a prize, they figure they are 
Just that much better off.
Spirit Of Fan

It was this spirit of fun which 
prompted the first planned rodeo, 
which was - held in Pecoe, July 4. 
1883. Prior to that time, cowboys 
brought together during the vast 
open-range roundups of those days 
would stage contests to determine 
the beat roper or rider in the round
up.

The Pecos show offered spectators 
two erenta—steer roping and bronc 
tiding, PrlXM were $25 and $15 for 
'first and second place in each event.. 
No admlsrirm was charged to the 
show, in which Morgan LlvlDgston 
won the steer roping and Trav 
Windham was secemd.

Sougan—Part of cowboy s bed- j 
ding, «Imliar to gUilt. I

IS FOR À REAL SHOW

IS FOR THE OCCASION -  THE 
WORLD FAMOUS MIDLAND RODEO

IS FOR THE ALL-IMPORTANT 
DATES— MAY 31, JUNE I, 2, 3, 4

IS FOR EVERYBODY WHO'LL BE THERE

IS FOR OURSELVES WHO WELCOME THIS OPPOR- ■ 
TUNITY TO GREET ALL WEST TEXAS RODEO FANS!

A  & L HOUSING AND  
LUMBER CO M PANY

-I

We're proud o f our Midlond homes—wh r̂e do you see more attractive ones? Drive 
through Midland's residential districts and sub-divisions. Start planning for YOUR 
future home NOW! See the A & L Housing & Lumber Company, building heod- 
quorters.



Scout Ranch Devoted To Teaching Boys TheArt Ot Living Together And Camping Skili
By ALINE WHITLEY | Ouned by the Bufialo T r a i l

Pecos, Texas ' Council, the ranch was bought at
Smack In the heart of the most i a cost of about 175.000 from Hun-

u^^ed terrain of the Davis Moun 
i.vs Is a 8.000-acre ranch devoted 

• < 'caching Boy Scouts from 17 
v.'e't Texas Counties the skills of 

mnlng and the art of living to- 
rether.

ter Strain. The final payment was 
nftde in October. 1&49, Camping 
activities will get/underway there 
on June 11 for the fourth consecu
tive year.

The ranch Itself Is a major at-

tractlon to Sunday visitors from all 
over this area. It Is about 66 miles 
southwest of Pecos and 24 miles 
from Balmorhea. The main can
yon is called Aguja. an Indian word 
meaning needle, for a slender, tow
ering rock situated in the middle 
of the canyon. Little Aguja creek 
runs through the Ranch, a clear.

Up In The Air About Something
m

im s noss i.s up in the air about somethin? but he'll have to get even higher to unseat this cowpoke. 
There’ll be some high riding also at the 16th Annual Midland World's Championship Rodeo May 31-June 4.

cold mountain stream.
The Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch 

is one of two such scoju properties 
In the United States.' The other 
is the National Scout Council's 
Ranch at t*hllmont. New Mexico. 
Persons who have seen both say 
the Davis mountain Ranch com
pares favorably w i t h  the larger 
camp.
Opened In 1947

When the Scout H^nch was first 
opened in 1947, o n l y  about 300 
Scouts attended. The number has 
Increased with each- year. About 
700 boys spent at least one week 
at the ranch last Summer, and 900 
are expected this year.

The camping area being used at 
present is about 12 miles off High
way 17, and can accommodate 
about 120 Scouts and their leaders 
every week. The Council recom
mends t h a t  there be one adult 
leader for every eight Scouts, so 
each Scout will receive the atten
tion and training he needs.

Plans now are to build the main 
camping development in a f l at ,  
park-like section farther into the 
mountaln-s. This proposed site 
would give much more space for 
camping more scouts as well as be
ing -?ven belter located for nature 
and wildlife studies.

Facilities at the present c a m p  
.site include a dining hall and a 
modern kitchen. Three butane 
ranges will be u.sed by two full
time cooks this Summer in pre
paring meals. A deep-freeze unit 
and a walk-in refrigerator provide 
storage for perishable foods.

The boys are housed in tents, 
erected on prepared location.'̂ . Wa- 

: ter for drinking a n d  bathing is 
! tK'arby. A full-time doctor will be 
' on hand at the camp infirmary this 
i Summer in case of illness or acci- 
j dent, and will also check saniia- 
' lion conditions at the camp.

Camping activities a re  being 
planned to give each boy an oppor- 

! tuimy to engage m the type of rec- 
I reation he choo.ses, Special areas 
m the main camp site will be de
voted to teaching leather, metal and I wood crafts, cooking, rlflery. knife

and hatchet skills, archery a n d  
other similar avocations.

Adult leaders will attend special 
training schools before the opening 
of camp to learn more about the 
activities they will direct. There 
are 22 horses at the ranch, and each 
boy will have an opportunity to 
make a horseback t r i p  Into the 
mountains If he- wishes. All-day 
trips on the ranch’s, 22 burros have 
been planned too. and hikes are 
among most popular camping 
activiUes. Each Scout Is at liberty 
to choose the activlUes to which he 
win devote his time.
The Camp Day
' The camp day starts at 7:30 a.m. 
w i t h '  the flag raising ceremony 
Breakfast is served from 7:30 to ‘ 
8:30 am., and activities start at 
9 am. Lunch is served from 12:30 | 
to 1:30 p.m.. with a one-hour rest 
period planned immediately after
ward. Afternoon kcUvltles start at 
2:30 p.m. and last until 5:30 pm., 
with supper at 6 pm. Baseball, 
volleyball, and other sports occupy 
the time until 8 p.m. when a camp 
fire ceremony Is held each night., 
Taps come at 9:30 p.m. |

Parents may visit the camp on j 
Sundays or in case of an emergency.! 
They can reach the camp director j 
by phone through Toyahvale..

Joe Nldermayer. Pecos Scout [ 
Field Executive, has been selected ; 
camp director .thl.*; year. He Is al- ' 
ready making preparations for m ov-' 
Ing equipment in and securing sup- , 
plies. .Although this Is his first 
year as director of the Scout Ranch 
he has worked on other similai 
projects and is well-known for his 
capable direction of S c o u t  work 
through his territory.

Other preparations for the com
ing sea.son are being made by the 
boys ihem.selve.̂ ;. Several t r o o p s  
have planned or held Parent.s' Nigh' 
to acquaint the parents with Just 
what the camp offers.

The Council i.s p r o u d  of the 
Scout Ranch, a n d  believes eveiy 
person, who has seen it will agree, 
it is a credit to this area. The > 
Council, through its volunteer lead-1 
ers, now .serves about 5.000 boy.s., 
approximately 1.7 out of every five 
boy.s in the district. Through the 
ranch, the council hopes to serve 
the.se and other boys even better I 
in the future. 1

SUMMER ATTRACnON
nrst blf Summer attraction In 

Northern Calllomia wUl be at Eu
reka where the Ninth District Ag
ricultural Fair and Horse Show and 
the Redwood Empire Rodeo at Eu
reka's Redwood Acres will be held 
June 14-18.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, MAY 2S,

The tallest lighthouse in the U. S. > Although no streams flow 
is at Cape Hatteras. North Carolina •Colorado from the outside, it is j 
—194 feet. It is in a State Park on 
the. famed Outer Banks, now acces
sible by land, sea and air.

moth«- 6t four great rivers—the i 
kansas and Platte in the east. 
Colorado and Rio Grande in 
west.

LET'S ALL GO 

TO THE

RODEO
May 31, June 1-2-3-4

A ll Night- Pertormancet 

COMPETING FOR

$8,500“
IN PURSES AND PRIZES 

BE SURE TO VISIT

"TH E OLD CHUCK ROOM'
AT BIG FRIENDLY

^ÌYlidianJ ^Jdardware fu rn itu re C o.

During Midland's W orld Championship Rodeo Time, 

^ ______We're Celebrating Our

4th

AND IT'S A PROVEN FA C T____

YOU C A N 'T  BEAT FOÜR ACES!
L  M. FREELS BILL CONNER

EDDIE SIMMS

THANK YOU!
. . , fo r your continued po- 

ti^noge  during the post four 

years it  has be^n our privi- 

ledge to serve you. Your high 

recommendations to y o u r  

friends are what we so greotly 

oppreciote . . . ore what 

mode the Ranch House fom 

ous throughout this oreo.

In the fu tu re  os in the post we shall continue 

to serve you w ith  the finest, prompt, courte

ous service possible. We w ill moke your v isit 

to the Ranch House one you w ill olways re

member pleasantly. W ith  every order we 

dish out a generous helping of true WESTERN 

HOSPITALITY!

THANK YOU!
. . .  for your splendid coop

eration and wonderful com pli

ments. We w ill continue to 

give service and food to m erit 

them. The Ranch House w ill 

always be a place you can 

proudly enterta in your guests 

We heartily  invite your c r it i

cisms ond suggestions.

In the fuKjre os in the past we shall continue 

to  serve you only the finest foods, sk illfu lly  

prepared by our h igh ly experienced kitchen 

s ta ff. You w ill continue to find  a wide va ri

ety o f sea foods, M exican dishes and other 

toste tick lin g  chonges of menu.

J. H. WALLACE

/

MIDLAND 'S 16th ANNUAL WORLD'S
C H A M P IO N ^IP RODEO '

OVER
Wednesday,

^8  0 0 0 ° °
IK  PURSESj

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, jdnd Sunday! /
We believe you'll enjoy your v is it Midland and that you'll enjoy the thrills you 
find at Midland's Rodeo! Ourinjt y°UF stay in Midland, moke the Ranch House your
headquarters while yo^^^^lfl 
us . . . we'll be more thoWiopf*y to serve you.

npt occupied with other business. Please visit

Wesl Highway 80 Phone 2163

T
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Anything For A Thrill

-■•? î. î?

putting a lot of trust lif“a suroingle but cowboys at Midland s 
Jiual World’s Ch^pionship Rodeo go a long way to provide 
riUs ior their audiences. Scenes like this will be iamlliar at the 

16th Annual rodeo opening Wednesday.

He's No Exception

;
1 - ,

i . - î

•»y.

These Brahmans come wild, and this one is no exception. You will 
see them in action at Uldland's 16th Annual Wdrld’s Championship 

Rodeo, beginning Wednesday.

Screwlnr down ~  Sinkloc ipnrt 
into cioeh aad &iUnf to **aerateh” 
M required.

Bunfither-̂ Brone that twists ili 
body in air so that sim llfht bits its 
belly.

. ‘W n atfin r Roundlnc up. sad* 
dlint and ridine range horses.

^Mtdf Wpanlih bit

W alkii«-bi 
Uoo o t Ingenkna buefeets, ' 
which they paw alternately c 
and Iroot feet.

Western Dress To Add Color 
To Crowds For Rodeo Week

[odeo Different 
Yesteryear

Bleanlngs from oilicial souvenir' ceived a 35-second >core after loop- 
Seo programs of 1910, 1911 andMng five animals. One of his wa.s 

^3 indicate vast differences in the tied in 26 seconds. Will Glen of 
of today and those of yes-1 Douglas. Ariz.. .seemed to have won 

r. • I  that conte.st with a 25 1 5 seconds,
the 1910 program rules, thi.That contest was held in 1911. 

a were given a 25-foot start! In 1910. Alf Vivian. Pecos, hung 
bore the roper was allowed to . up a day-,score of 23 2 5 .seconds 

rt the chase. After having caught i for the .second day, Nov. 2 That 
steer, if the roper found that i score .seems to have been the best 

was unable to tie the animal.! time made that year. Joe Gard- 
E could raise his hands, thus re-1  ner. Sierra .Blanca, made a 32 4 5 

llTlnc his actual elapsed time plus i second tie on hl.s second day try. 
b  minute. { He came back his fifth day and

gXf the steer had been tied, the * hung up a 29 4 5 time to add to a 
M were required to strike the' pair of 36-second efforus, 
lal over the head and hom.s; In 1912, Vivian was third man in 
[ he made at least one attempt! the best single day time with a 

get up. They were required to j 28 4 5-second effort. He was beaten 
a that the three feet of the steer by Joe Gardner *28 2 5* and by 

jere properly crossed and tied suf-I George Weir. .Monument. N. M. <28 
¡ntly to guarantee to hold for flat’ . However, the second day. Claj ,̂ 

minutes. If any person ob-i McGonagil came back to hand up! 
ad. the steer was left tied in ' a 25 2 5 for the show time of the 
arena until the five minutes year.
elapsed. Through ail ihase old records, run

f Da those days, there was a des-1  the name.s of well-known W’est Tex- 
ated “ judges box " and the arena j ans and New Mexicans. Jim and Ed 
Iges were not allowed to render i Hall, Nutt, N. M.; Tom Ogles, Pe- 

lelr <Mdsfon.s until they had r e - ' cos; Sam Robert*. Llano. Texas: 
alned the confines of that spot. O. S. Coates, Pecos. Jes.s Mosely, 
f there were no objections from, Sierra Blanca, and many others 

Inyone. they released the official took part in tho.se early day rodeos.

With the whole city going West
ern for the Annurl World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo this week, 
some .Midland women will go W'est- 
ern in their dress, too. There will 
be feminine, as well as masculine, 
versions of big hats, gaudy shlrt.s 
and scarfs, and boots seen among 
the rodeo crowds.

The degree of ranch atmosphere 
in a costume will vary with the in
dividual and with the pnee .she 
wKshes to pay. The costume may
be anything from a tailor-made 
•̂Jit. cowboy style, with boots made 

and decorated to brder, handsome 
hat. belt '•nd neckerchief, and mav- 
be even a horse and saddle, to ev
eryday jeans or gabardine slacks 
with a gay -otton shirt and ban
dana.

There is no lack of color in the 
costumes offered in Midland stores. 
Suits designed in dude-ranch style, 
with embroidered dê l̂gns or ma
terial in contrasting colors, a n d 
scarf.s or ties in bold hues anq 
imaginative patterns are plentiful. 
Square Dance Dresses

For parties In rodeo week, many 
women will blossom out in bright 
cotton “square dance dresses." 
which have r distinct Western fla

vor and w hich are attractive for j 
Summer dining, outdoor parties and 
many occasions In addition t o ' 
square dances.

Young.sters. even m o r e  than 
adults, like to get into the spirit 
of the rodeo with cowboy clothes. 
A wide selection is offered for 
them, both girls and boys, in Mid
land stores. And the rodeo garb 
is not a one-occasion dress for the 
children; they like to wear it for 
play the year round.

Many Midland women who at
tend the rodeo performances and 
parade will not appear in West
ern dress, but will choose their  ̂
frocks from the variety of cool 
cottons now on display in shops' 
here.

Chambrays and the new glamor- 
gingham.s will be fa’ ored attire for 
the parade and daytime events, 
while night performances will call 
for the same frocks with their cov
er-up Jackei,s. or perhaps classic 
gabardines which are a little wann
er and more suited to the after- 
sundown climate.

Seeing daylight — When there's 
space between the rider and the 
horse.

AT THE

16th ANNUAL
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

« ï j  Ei
• ü
RODEO! i t

. . .  there'll be fun for the entire fam ily!
. . . and there's a world of entertainment for the entire fomijy in the magazines we dis
tribute! You'll find thrills, suspense, adventure, love and many other types of reading 
material at the dealers we serve! Remember, there's nothing better to take your mind 
off your troubles than a good magazine . . . read one tonight!

FOR YOUR FAVORITE READING MATERIAL VISIT THtSE DEALERS!
NORTH WEATHERFORD GROCERY 
PIGGLY WIGGLY NO, 1 and NO. 2 

CITY DRUG 
PALACE DRUG 

BROOKS GROCERY
SERVICE DRUG 

FURR FOOD MARKETS 
H & H FOOD STORE 

TRIANGLE GROCERY i t  MARKET 
B A B  GROCERY 

WESTLAND GROCERY

MIDLAND MERCANTILE 
SOUTH MAIN DRUG 

CLOVERDALE GROCERY 
SCHARBAUER NEWS STAND 

WOODFORD DRUG
THE SPOT

WEST FLORIDA GROCERY 
NORTHLAND GROCERY 

BROOKS GROCERY NO. 2 
MAX GROCERY

MIDLAND DRUG 
POST OFFICE NEWS STAND 

TULL DRUG 
PETROLEUM DRUG 

BERTS

While you're ¡n Midlarui we cordially invite you to visit us . . . or>d add to your hours 
of entertainment with subscriptions (o the better in reading materials!

Joh.nson. News Agency

l^lslon. After the official deci.sion 
Ad been released, objections didn't

During .some part of the contests, 
they hung up good times.

However, the times they made in 
those day.s may reflect the im
pression that they were not as good 
rodeo cowboys a.s the modern one.s. 
Part of that can be a.scribed to the 
fact that the rodeo roplngs of those 
days employed grown steers weigh
ing as much as 1.000 pounds In- 

a paragraph in the 1910 rule.s stead of the little half-grown calves 
:h said the contestant mu.st' used today. They were giving the 

,i^  his ride with the horse and I  steers as much a.s 60 feet head start 
e with which he passed the in some c a s e s  a.s compared 

, with the 10 feet score being used 
matches today.

Borrowing
j  Before starting his ride, the cou

nt was allowed to secure a tie 
t from the Judges if he had for- 
*n or lost his own but was not 

I to borrow one from .anyone 
te. For some reason or other there

In the championship 
ti roper was given three steers 
I the 15 men w i^  the best aver- 
• were given an additional pair 
steers. A five-steer average de- 

Ided the championship. 
p-.The 1913 rules said a roper whose 

"die was broken or horse crlp- 
1 while trjing for his steer, could 
Ive a horse or saddle from any- 

1 ^ th  which to finish the con- 
he roper himself was crlp- 

the m3l®|E^ent would sub- 
kltute another ropH£  ̂of like ability 
> finish for him.
In addition to the staTt|^ard .surt 

■jne procedure of to(la>S^ those
■ ropers were given t̂he 
lo f  a pistol shot CD Indicate 
I time had started. All contest'
I were required to ride In parai
■ wearing chaps and other I attire.

Whoev-er preser\ed those early 
I programs had penciled in the offi- 
I ctal times of .several West Texans i cati 
1 who still arp living or were long

Once- the steer wa.s caught, the 
cowboy faced the tremendou.s task 
of getting him off his feet with the 
use of the horse. It was out of the 
question for a cowboy to throw a 
steer by hand.

When those facts are borne In 
mind. It then ls realized that the 
old-time cowboy must have been an 
outstanding master of the art of 
catching a steer, getting him off 
his feet and tie a rope securely 
around three of his leg'.

Many changes in rodeo.s have 
been made during the la-'t 50 years 
and many of tho.se early features 
are no longer found in today's at
traction.'.

The same goes for the methods 
of holding the actual roping events. 
6ome of the features of the old af- 
alrs have dropped out of the pic- 

and. today, the conte.stani i.s 
:n a little belter chance of 

ig and completing the tie. 
instance. In an old cowboy

■ remembered for ihelr rodeo ability.! pai'k 3bf 1910. a $25 prize was given 
I Albert Cooksey. Peco-s, was given the c i^ b oy  presenting the most 
l a  five-steer average of 38 seconds ' cowboy-^lke appearance during the 1 after having run into difficulty ' show ihJit was held November 1-6., 
I when two grown steers were re- Three unknowing young ladies were i 
I leased simultaneously for him. H e; selected act as judges of the I 
I was given a time of 1:16 on that | event. Thef cowboys were judged on' 
I try but the time was thrown out. | the basis rlf pretty shirts, chaps and | 
I George Weir. Kermit. wa.s given a ; bools. Notming i s  said in the rules' 
I ttme of 35 seconds average for hi.s' about whak kind M  a picture he 
J live Steers. His third wa.s tied in made on tfce hurricane deck of a 
I 31 seconds. hor.'e. He mera }̂'.. had to look like |

Clay McGonagil, Midland, r e - , a cowboy. i

Alive And Kicking

i

Ê I

01*

YOU'VE GOT TO BE GOOD 
TO STAY ON TOP!

n u : 5,n, Br.J Jia, &.n TOPS Wuk
W ..i 3 .. a n i M ir ic e  1 9 3 ó !

You've goi lo be good . . .  and you've 
goi io be consisienlly good to stay on iop. 
That's why we're so proud of the honors 
Mead's Fine Bread has enjoyed'year af- 
ler year since 1936. Try Mead's Fine 

'Bread today. Discover for youiself why 
this TUNNEL BAKED BREAD is heller!

X -

l i t

J*' ■Ì  ■
l ? . v ,

>Sit «»tor ■ board thk hor*e knows for suit that fat’s lUvt and 
4>d then’ll bt plenty of fan and U îng broncs at the 

' Midland World's Championship Rodeo wbld(/opens 
Wednesday.

\

MIDLAND,
TEXAS

May 31 f June ! ‘2-3-4

2)o« / W in  i L  1 9 5 0

Championship
See The World's 
Top Cowhands!!!
•  .Bronc Riding
•  Calf Roping
• Bull aiding 
• ‘ BaraBack Bronc Riding

StaMt W rottling
•  WlWiCow Milking
•  Cutting Hort« Contest

P a r ic i  a n  d  P r i :r iz e A  Oi

Including 
entrance fees.

, /  OVER

■ 8 ,0 0 0 '“

A Consistently Good Loaf of Biei


